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INTRODUCTION

conference;

much
his

concerned

conference

the

as at

some

provide written abstracts of their presentations,

the

and these arc included in this volume so as to
convey the fullest flavour of the meeting
The sheer diversity of subjects in this volume

hislory of Australia's unique vertebrate fauna.

was dedicated to Charles Walter de
first Director of the Queensland
Museum, hi lus tune de Vis undertook prolific and
pioneering work on a variety of Australia's
vertebrate animals, both living and extinct, thereby
founding the Queensland Museum's century-long
Moreover,

And,

discoveries thai

first

•opriately

have presented
any scientific

participants

participants spoke about new
had barely emerged from the
preliminary stages of their research. The editors
have persuaded most of those participants to

conference,

volume contains the puMUhcd proceedings
major scientific OOnfexet tee to be held at
(he new Queensland Museum, that moved in 1986
to the south bank ol the Brisbane River,
I

of the

other

fuller written papers.

it

Vfo IIR29-19I5).

come

should

a

as

pleasant

surprise

to

many

vertebrate biologists outside Australia. Indeed, the
editors share the

hope

that this diversity will dispel

tradition of leading research in vertebrate biology

the
curious notion that
Australia's
fossil
vertebrates comprise little more than Pleistocene

amlphylogeny.

marsupials. This present volume, with topics as
varied as Devonian fishes, Triassic amphibians ar>d

The conference extended over Three days (May
to 14ih, 1987) and served as a forum for

Cretaceous ichthyosaurs, should serve to correct
such misunderstandings

original contributions in vertebrate palaeontology
allied

sciences

anatomy and

(functional

An official reception was
Queensland Museum's Board

embryology). The crowded program comprised
well over thirty scientific papers, supplemented by

numerous posters and
were made to the
Darling

Mr

Downs

by

The
symposium also opened its doors to a wider
audience when Dr John Long (Western Australian
Museum) delivered a public lecture on iht
exquisitely preserved fossil fishes of the Devonian
supported by the Royal Society of Queensland-

exhibits. Field excursions

classic Pleistocene localities

(led

Mr Andrew

on

by the
Trustees, and

hosted
ol

the

Ro/t»nfeIds and

Ian Sobbc) or to examine the prolific sources of

and Pleistocene vertebrates at Riversleigh
northern Queensland (led b> Dr Michael Archer

Tertiary

Gogo Formation

in

symposium dinner the inaugural Queensland
Museum Medal was preset Led by Dr Akin
Bartholomai to Dr Michael
Archer, formetK

and Mr Henk GodtheJp),
The symposium was officially opened by the
Hon. B.D. Austin, MLA, then State Minisiei lor
Tourism and National Parks, and by Dr A Inn
Direciot
Bartholomai,
ol
the
Queensland
Museum. There followed an introductory
presentation by Dr CJlen Ingrain (Queensland
M j sewn) on the life and scientific achievements of
CWV. de Vis. The nVsl session was then given over

Archer's outstanding contributions to vertebrate
palaeontology and mammalogy.

prize,

verbatim

Some
with

(a

spoken

delivery

study of the Pleistocene snake

it

FCAA

amateur

impossible to

Mr John

Barric

Wanvmbi) and Mr

Ian Sobbc (a study Of tooth-marks on Pleistocene
mammal hones from the Darling Downs)

shared the joint award. The

AAP prize,

for the bey.

student, was awarded lo Mr
(Department of Earth Sciences.

presentation by

a

Leu
Macquarta University) for his wotk" on lacustrine
sharks from the Permian of central Queensland
Michael

arc

The success of tbe de Vis symposium wi
provided such a ferule medium for the exchange of

contributions correspond almost
the

Australasia

for the best presentation by an

palaeontologist, the judges found

reflected faithfully in rhe papers comprising this

volume

Australasia

o\

of

the Association

distinguish between the merits of

ftjfict*

prog jam

sponsored by the

Association

Palaeontologists (AAP). In awarding the

anatomy, systematica and taphonoms
scientific

prizes were generously

Collectors'

(FCAA) and

—

the

wo

Fossil

and Pleistocene rocks of Riversleigh, northern
Queensland. It is safe to predict that rhose
discoveries, which include entirely new and
hitherto unsuspected types of mammals, will entai)
major revision of existing views on the origin of
Australia's fauna The remainder of the scier
program included presentations on a vide range of
la.vnnomic groups and reflected an equally diverse
interests
of
research
including
array

The contents of

the

mammals at the Queensland Museum
and currently Associate Professor in the School ol
Biological Science at the University of New South
Wales. This award was made in recognition of Dr

made hy Dr Michael Archer and his colleagues
vcisity ol New South Wales) in lite Tertiary

analysis,

At

curator of

i

faunai

Western Australia

i

to the astonishing series of discoveries recently

biogeography,

in

scientific

ai

Ml

ml

leas

was

agreed

unanimously. Consequently
this

it

symposium should not be an

was resolved that
isolated event, but

should serve as the foundation for a regular

series

of Australian conferences on vertebrate biology

and phylogeny. Dr Michael Archer (University of
New South Wales) and Dr Alex Ritchie (Australian

Museum, Sydney) promptly volunteered to arrange
a second symposium in Sydney. That second
symposium (titled the 1 989 Conference on

The editors would like to thank many individuals
for
their
efforts
and
and
organizations
contributions.
Foremost is, of course, the
members of its staff, its
Queensland Museum
Board of Trustees and its Director, Dr Alan
Bartholomai. Sponsors and supporters of the

—

symposium included the Ian Potter Foundation,
the Fossil Collectors' Association of Australasia,
the Association of Australasian Palaeontologists,

Australasian Vertebrate Evolution, Palaeontology

and the Royal Society of Queensland. In addition

& Systematics) took place in Sydney, in May 1989.
A third symposium will take place in Alice Springs,

a grateful acknowledgement

Northern Territory, in 1991, and a fourth is
foreshadowed for Adelaide, South Australia, in
1993. These events, past and future, are eloquent

Publication of the symposiums proceedings was

testimony to the enthusiasm and excitement that

was generated by the de Vis symposium
1987.

in

May

is

extended to the

referees of the papers included in this volume.
facilitated by considerable assistance from the
Queensland Museum, and by funding from a
National Heritage Grant from the Federal
Department of The Arts, National Parks and

Sport.

.
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THE WORKS OF CHARLES WALTER DE VIS, ALIAS 'DEVIS'
ALIAS 'THICKTHORN'
Glen

J.

Ingram

Ingram, G.J. 1990 3 31: The works of Charles Walter de Vis,
28(1): 1-34. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.

alias 'Devis'. alias

Thickthorn'.

Mem. Qd Mas.

Charles Waller de Vis (bom Devis), 829-1915, was an important Australian biologist. He was
an English immigrant whose Australian career began after his fiftieth birthday. Krom 1880 to
1

1911, he wrote 353 articles and papers under the surnames of 'Davis' and 'de Vis', and the
pen-name of Thickthorn'. In these publications, he described 551 new fossil and extant taxaof
animals and one fossil plant from Australasia and Africa. Some of his work has been disparaged.
But, in most cases, the poor standard of this work can be excused because of the inadequate
libraries and the inadequate collections of comparative material in colonial Queensland. Despite
shortcomings, de Vis's contributions were important and significant in the development of our
understanding of the faunas, past and present, of Australia arid New Guinea. In this, he should

be celebrated as a pioneering Australian scientist.
C Devis, de Vis, Thickthorn, biography bibliography

Glen J. Ingram, Queensland Museum,
24 January, 1988.

PO Box 300.

Charles Walter de Vis (ne Devis), 1829-1915, is
an important figure in Australian natural history.
From 1880 to 1911, he described 551 new fossil and
extant taxa of animals and one fossil plant from

South Brisbane. Queensland 4 1 01, Australia;

THICKTHORN

Appendix 1). De Vis's
Not
counting
republications, 353 articles and papers appeared
under his names of 'de Vis', 'Devis', and
Thickthorn' (see Appendix 2). Even more startling
is that all but three of these publications were
written after his 50th birthday.
The three

Thickthorn' was the pen-name of Charles
Walter Devis (he was not then 'de Vis*) for articles
and letters he wrote for the newspapers, the
Queen slander and Brisbane Courier, These
communications were based on observations of
birds, marsupials, and reptiles from around
Rockhampton, although he wrote once about
ghosts (I880d). ThickthorrTs prose was spirited
and in the tradition of the natural theological Style
(Ingram,
The following example
1986a, c).

exceptions (1865, 1868, 1870) were written before

illustrates the style;

Australasia and Africa (see

output

was

prodigious.

the love and discrimination of the beautiful

he came to Australia and while he was the Curator
of the Queen's Park Museum at Manchester.

'If

England. De Vis's life has been documented by
Johnston (1916), Whitley (1948), Whittell (1954),
Ingram (1986a. c,d), Turner (1986), Turner and

to elevate the mental horizon of the

Wade (1986), and Mather

(1986). Amongst others,
work has been reviewed or commented upon by
Boulenger (1885), McCulloch and Ogilby (1919),
Chisholm and Chaffer (1956"), Bartholomai (1966),
Covacevich (1971), Rich and van Tets (1982),
Cogger (1985) and Ingram (1987). am concerned
with de Vis's writings and their quality, alter he
his

1

settled in

De

Queensland

in 1870.

two
distinct periods: the Thickthorn' period from
January,
1880,
to
March, 1882. and the
"Queensland Museum' period from May, 1882, to
November, 1911.
Vis's Australian publications

fail

into

be humanizing

—

if

ever wise

Government seek

governed
by bringing the eye into contact with the
conceptions oi the painter and sculptor
surely
the pencil and chisel of nature working in their
happiest moods must stir within the most
grovelling mind its latent admiration for the
ideal
and wean it from those grosser
sensualities which are ultimately pernicious, if

—

,

not fatal to society [ISSOf].'

Concurrently, Devis, without pseudonym, wrote

more severely empirical articles. These were mainly
about geology and minerals. One bf the articles
(18S0g)
*Is the Queensland coast rising or
sinking?'
created a controversy. The debate was
heated and it continued for several weeks until the
Editor said, 'We begin to tire of this subject, or

—
—

MEMOIRS OF THE QUEENSLAND MUSEUM
some of our readers most

certainly

do

so"

j&i uaiy I, J8$l,p 11
penultimate article ironi tins period
2a), Devis used the name 'de Vis* for the first
time in print. He OSSUIXied tlui nrnntrw lor the rest

(Qucjnsluiidcr
In

.

the

life.

of mammals. (The preceding figures differ, in part,
from liiLuuni, IVK6d, at that lime was unaware
that there were more of de Vis's papers to find
I

nomina mtda presented a problem).
About 22% of these taxa are regarded as valid
today. This does not appear to be a very good rate
cess. Cogger (1985) stated the genera! feeling
when writing of de Vis's work on snakes:
'His work was characterized by inadequate
descriptions and poor research; it seemed that
Also,

'

QUEENSLAND MUSEUM
be

Vis's

n acted

anklet

newtfpapci

of the Trusl

attention, including that

much
i!

flw

Queensland Musfcum
m a g 22), He was
appointed the Curator of thi
m in February,
1882, ;im! remained In charge until March, 1905,
when he clued at the agi
Mather, 1986). His
I.isi paper ( 191
h) was published in the Annuls iff
ffw Queensland Museum v hen he was £2. He died
l

I

i

!

his

hands

'He evidently proceeded on the general

helief

almost every specimen which tell into
acquired a new name."
Similarly, Miller (1966) said of de Vis.
thai

should be designated as separate
whether or not they differed

fossils

species,

'April. 1915

-nificamly from their

this period marked most ufcte VU*$ publishing
life, it is on these works that his reputation standi

u

all

hills.

Turner and

Wade

groups he worked,

fact, in all

reports (see citations in
1882, to

May, 18%', de

ideiuified
Vis

iflftjrtly

?eded in having his monthly reports to the

Trustees published in the newspapers. In trn*m, he
had been accessioned and he tidied

detai

-

tl

donor* to the museum. Also, he elaborated on
any exciting discoveries. These articles served two
purposes, rewarding donors by putting their names'
in print and focusing public attention on the
the

museum.
Most evidence suggests de Vis was Successful
with (he public- The museum was very popular
(Kohlstedt, 1983); there

was

a OTsl

ked expansion

Wade. 1986); and
his mute scientific

the collections (Turner aiid

&

in

his

well as
ft
popular Writings
were readily published. Curiously, Bteuan (in
Ciusmolm, 1922) said de Vis was too retiring to
make the museum popular, and Mack (19
laded
de Vis would have have been happu
<

room

rather than building

rftiffc

De

up

the collections.

urttc/es

ntifk contribution vim mostly
While associated with the museum, he
described 549 new iaxa (Appendix 1). Of fossils, he
described a species of plant, a dace fossil attributed
to a species of worm, a species of fish, three genera
and 2 species of reptiles. 1 genera and 46 species
geneta. and 31 species
Of huds and one family,
of mammals. Of the living world, he described one
ciustaeean, a subspecies of spider, 12 .genera. 194
species, and one subspecies ol ftsh, c even species of
seven genera, "M species, and one subspecies
of reptiles, 14 genera, 103 species and three
subspecies of birds, and one genus and 15 species
Via

tavn-iointe.

1

1

1

.

1

relative

Vis did not describe all fossils available to

new, In

From May,

modern

(1986), however, said that de

Appendix

specimens as

most

2)

his

him as

Curator'^

show

thfl

known.

already

Certainly de Vis described many new taxa thai
would not be justified by modern standards.
However, he was a product of his time (van Tcts
and Rich, this volume). De Vis belonged to what
school* of
That school believed
in Small' species and 'narrow' genera and they had
little interest in subspecies. The basic taxonomic
unit was the individual. As Serventy (1950) noted,
the idea of geographical variation, wiih the
Subspecies as a geographical component of the
species, was a later development in taxonomy.
he claim that de Vis's descriptions and research
weie poor is true. But this must be put in the context
o\ the I9rh Century in ihe Colony of Queensland,
library facilities were inadequate and, more
important, comparative collections ol" animals
were lacking (Higgles. IS7?. IS75). Mom of the
research had been done m Europe and the
important collections resided there, Oven if
authoritative books were availweie no
substitute
for
comparative collections. Any
researcher in the colonies was disadvantaged by

has

been

ihe

called

taxonomy by Serventy

'traditional

(1950).

I

;

these conditions.

De

Vis was no exception.

The

compares favourably with
that
of more acclaimed
contemporaneous
taxonomists. This can be illustrated by comparing
de Vis's work with that of Sir William Macleay
(1820-1891) of the Colony of New South Wales.
Both's work presented similar problems; Goldman
quality of his research

et at. (1969)

noted that some of Macleay s species

were ignored
because

in

subsequent taxonomic revisions
descriptions were inadequate.

his original

TH£ WORKS OF CHARLES WALTER DE

VIS

He

]n recognising entities in nature, de Vis was as

vitriol.

Maeleay. With reptiles, for example, de
Vis described 71 species of which 25 (34tyb) are
regarded as valid (Appendix
Maeleay described
66 species of which 14 (22%) are regarded as valid
(data taken from Goldman etai, 1969, and Cogger

was, no doubl Offended by the standard of de Vis\

skilful as

1

)

i'tuL, 19&3).

There have also been criticisms of where de Vis
published Turner and Wade (1986) noted that
there has been concern about his publishing in
newspapers. But de Vis did not consider
publications in newspapers as scientifically valid
(dc Vis, 1907a). Further, most Of his •scientific'
publications in newspapers had nothing \o do with
him. As a matter of course and in the ptfbttt
Interest, ills Linnean Society of New South Wales
and the Royal Society ot Queensland sent abstracts
of papers read at their meetings R

newspapers. That these are

r

publication in

now

regarded as valid
descriptions for taxonomy, and thus 'scientific',
results

from

the

International

the

modern rules and regulations ot
Code
Zoological
of

Nomenclature* not from standards of his time
Mathews (1925) mentioned that de Vis published in
obscure places, such as parliamentary paperv.
From 1890 to 898, de Vis produced reports for Sir
William MacGregor on the material MaeGregor
had had collected while Administrator and
Lieuienam Governor of British New Guinea.
MacGregor included de Vis's reports as pan of the
Annual Report on British New Guinea'. These
wcic published by the Houses of Parliament to
which they were submitted by law. De Vis did nor
1

consider these to be scientific publications (Ingram,
19S7). Again, it is the rules and regulations of
nomenclature that make these publications valid
and give them priority over .subsequent pape
respectable scientific journals. De Vis was not

Boulenger was an excellent tavonomist.
,

work compared tahi own. But was he also putting
the Colonial, de Vis, in his place?

why

1

Find

it

difficult

de Vis was singled out. De
mistakes in observations on his material:

to discover

just

make
some of these
did

are particularly galling (McCulldch
andOgilby, 1919: Ingram and Covacevich, 19
If his type material is missing, one cannot be sure
just what the mistake was. Even so, Boulenger must
have been possessed of a healthy arrogant
draw-and-quarter dc Vis in public

J-

I

LFSION

With hindsight, and with the advantage of bong
separated from de
E can evaluate
his work. His contribution was important and
in
the
of
our
development
understanding ot the faunas, past and present,, of
Australia and New Guinea. His contribution to
palaeontology
was
particularly
impo:

significant

(John&On, 1916; Turner, 1986, Turner and Wade.
Jn
his
achievements,
all
despilr
1986),
shortcomings, he should be celebrated as a
pioneering Australian scientist
Perhaps the fitting epitaph is one giVefi by Ire
(1950)- He was writing of de Vis\s woik on New
Guinean birds, but his comments could hr
considered apt for all the groups de Vis worked.
'DE VIS CAV Curator of (he Queensland
Museum, to whom tell lhe task of detcrminim
Jcrful bird collections made by MacGregor
and his assistants. Though not a professed
ornithologist, he made an excellent job of this
difficult problem, much better than has
I

allowed by some cxtra-limital 'ornithologists', and
he deserves great credit.
1

always successful with subsequent publication, bur
that

he tried

taxonomic

is

a source of confusion

literature

because

of the

in

the

AC KNOWLEDGEMENTS

multiple

versions (Ingram, 1987).

Probably what contributed most to de Vis's bad
reputation was the attack by Boulenger (1885)
writing from the British Museum. Of de Vis's

Many thanks to Donna Case, Lucille
CrevoIa-GHlespie, and Lenore Wedgwood who
spent many long hours combing newspapers for

papers he said:

articles

no doubt stimulated by the
of promoting herpetological knowledge

'Their author
desire

is

in his country, but,

through

and want of care, he

will

And

his

incompetence

do much harm

further:

he has no excuse, and one can only wonder
daring to write on subjects of which he is
so manifestly ignorani
;ii

his

One can

only wonder

at

the extent of Boulengcr's

by de

Vis,

Buckley, Vietona

Many

thanks to

Kathleen

Coops and Kevin Lambkin

for

work. Many than]
Bartholomai, Peter Jell,

their help with bibliographic

Gerald

Allen,

Alan

Johnson, Wayne Longmore, Roland
McKay, Ralph Molnar, Robert Raven, and
Stephen Van Dyek for finding the modern
identities of many of de Vis's name-bearing
specimens. Many thanks to Robert Raven, Paul
Merefieid, and Neaie Hall for transferring the

Jeffrey
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4

across

data-base

TropOSOdOrt,

Particular

-ascitis-

operattrig

lhanks are due to Jeanette Covaeevich, Petei Jell,
Wayne Longmore, and Robert Raven for their
encouragement and support for what has been a
tedious but necessary task.

new

a

Macropodinae. Memoir* of

I

-nd

I

Xfustum

21-33

15(1):

A

1968.

genu-

tfu-

new

fossil

of

pftgfise^stiienl

Queensland and a
KoSi
IfOfl
the taxonomic position ol the

Kaatemus mgefli dspecie-,
Memoirs of the Queensland WMWWW 15(2): 65-

problematical

1

1

,

pi.

9
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1. Left humerii of Palvaranus brachialis and Varanus giganteus. De Vis apparently did his own drawings. His
palaeontological papers, unlike his other papers, were usually excellently illustrated. This has undoubtedly helped
his reputation in that discipline. If the original fossils were subsequently lost, there still were the illustrations to go

Fig.

by. This lithograph appeared in de Vis (1885ao),

when he presented
represented a new genus and

dentatus Owen. However,

thought the

fossil

where he described the fossil bones of the gian t lizard, Notiosaurus
the paper earlier at the Royal Society on 13 March, he (1885af)
species, Palvaranus brachialis.
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MacGregor's Bird of Paradise. In the British journal Ibis y de Vis (1897a) described a new genus and
species,
Macgregonapulchra, for this new bird of paradise. Sir William MacGregor had sent him three specimens that
had
been collected on Mt Scratchley between 1 1000 and 12200 feet, British New Guinea. The
specimen illustrated was
sent to England by de Vis to Dr P.L. Sclater for the lithograph for the
paper. The specimen is now in the British
Museum (Natural History); the other two are in the Queensland Museum (Ingram, 1987).

Fig. 2.
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APPENDIX

1.

NEW TAXA DESCRIBED BY CHARLES WALTER DE VIS.

is a list of all de Vis's taxa that I have found in his papers and articles listed in Appendix 2. After each
taxon, de Vis's reference is cited, then a modern identification of the name-bearing specimen/s, and then a reference
to who identified it/them. By giving an identity and identifier, I do not in any way suggest that these are correct and
final There will be debate about some of the identities for many years to come. I have not listed nomina nuda of which
there are many: they are best left in obscurity. However, some of the names are arguably valid. Also, some of the
names I have accepted have barely a description. The decision to accept has not been easy; the conditions for what is
an indication are vague and skimpy in Section 13 of International Code of Zoological Nomenclature. If you do not
find my decision acceptable, then use the next available use of the name, which, if there is one, is indicated after the

The following

.

Appendix 2. Also, I have not listed names that have been cited by various authors as having been proposed
by de Vis but were never published by him. These names properly take the authorship of the people who cited the
names. Early fish workers are the main offenders when citing cabinet names or names from unpublished manuscripts
of de Vis's (for example, Ogilby, 1910). However, this kind of offence has happened within other groups (Ingram,
reference in

1987).

TAXON

DE

VIS

IDENTITY

IDENTIFIER

FOSSIL TAXA
Plantae

mucronatum, Pterophyllum

mucronatum

Walkom(1916)

1911a:2

Nilssonia

1911b:12

Trace

1911d:18

Hybodus

1897d:6
1897d:4
1897d:5
1894h:125

Testudines indeterminate
Testudines indeterminate

1885af:5

Megalania prisca
Megalania prisca
Varanus emeritus
Chelodina
Marine turtle
Pallimnarchus
Megalania
'
Gavialis papuensis

(1)

Gaffney(1981)

1885az:3

Testudines indeterminate
Pallimnarchus pollens

1897d:3

Chelidae

Gaffney(1981)

1892c:439
1905a: 11
1905a:6

Harpyopsis?
Anatidae
Falco
Dromaius novaehollandiae
Buteoninae
Progura
Ocyplanus proeses
Tribonyx mortierii mortierii

Rich and van Tets (1982)
Rich and van Tets (1982)

Vermes
berneyi, Nereites

fossil

P.

Jell (pers.

comm.)

Pisces
incussidens,

Hybodus

? incussidens

Turner (1982)

Reptilia

ampla, Pelocomastes

Chelymys
Chelymys

antiqua,
arata,

Trionyx
brachialis, Palvaranus (Fig.
dims, Varanus
emeritus, Varanus
insculpta, Chelodina
murua, Chelone
Pallimnarchus (2)
Palvaranus (Fig. 1)
australiensis,

uberrima, Chelymys

1889as:98
1889as:98

1897d:5
1905b:30
1885az:3
1885af:5
1905b:31
1897d:6

papuensis, Gavialis

Pelocomastes
pollens, Pallimnarchus

1)

(2)

Chelidae
Trionychidae

' (

'

Gaffney(1981)
Gaffney (1981)
Gaffney(1981)
Gaffney(1981)

Molnar (1982a)
Molnar (1982a)
Gaff ney (1981)
Molnar (1982c)
Molnar (1982b)
(1)

Molnar (1982c)
Molnar (1982b)

Aves
alacer,

Necrastur

Archaeocycnus
Asturaetus

Metapteryx
brachialis, Uroaetus
Chosornis

1892c:453

conditus, Ibis

1905a: 10

effluxus, Tribonyx

effodiata,

1892c:439
1905a:15

elapsa,

1888ba:1281

Phaps chalcoptera/histrionica
Aythya australis

1889al:57

Biziura lobata

1905a:16
1905a:6

Anas castanea

bifrons,

Nyroca
Anas

exhumata, Biziura
eyrensis, Nettapus
furci flatus, Asturaetus

1889du:162
1889al:55

Falco berigora

Richer/. (1982)
Rich and van Tets (1982)
Rich and van Tets (1982)
van Tets (1974)
Rich et al. (1987)
Olson (1975)
van Tets and Rich (1980)
Olson (1977)
Olson (1977)
Olson (1977)
Rich et al. (1982)
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Progura

gallinacea,

gorei, Palaeolestes

Anas
Dromaius

gracilipes,

I888ax:4
1911c:15

Progura gallinacea

1905a: 14

Anas castanea
Dromaius rtovaehollandiae

Baza

1892c:445
1905a:7

grandiceps, Pelecanus

1905a:16

grucilipes,
gracilis,

gregorii,

Phalacrocorax

Taphaetus
Archaeocycnus

1905a: 18

/acertosus,

1905a:4

locust ris,

1905a

M

laticeps, Plot us

1905a: 17

Lit hophaps

I891k:121

mackintosh!. Porphyria

1892e:440

Metapteryx

lS92c:453
1905a:!0

minor, Xenorhynchopsis
nanus. Chenopis
nanus, Xenorhynchus
Necraslur
nobilis, Palaeopetargus

Ocyplanus

1905a: 13

1888ba:1287
1892c:437
IS92c:442
1905a:8

Palaeopetargus

1892c:441

parvus, Plot us

1888ba:1286
1888ba:1290
1892c:440

patricius,

Dromaius

peraiata, Gattinula
praeteritus,

Chosornis

prior, Fulica

proavus, Pelicanus
proeses, Ocyplanus
proevisu, Leucosarcia

Progura
queenslundiae. Dinornis

Nyroca
repertat Nyroca

1889al:55

1888ba:1285
1892c:444
1905a:8
1905a:8
1888ax:4
1884ah:27
1888ba:1292
1888ba:1292
1888ba:l283

Not

a bird?

Accipiter

Pelecanus conspicillatus
PhaJacrocoracidae, Anhingidae
Ardeidae
Gypaetinae?
Anatidae

Anhtnga
Phaps

laticeps

Tribonyx mortierii mortierii
Dromaius
Xenorhynchopsis minor
Anatidae
Ciconia? nana
Harpyopsis?
Progura gallinacea
Ocyplanus
Progura
Microcarbo melanoleucos
Dromaius novaehollandiae
Tribonyx mortierii mortierii
Progura gallinacea
Fulica atra

Pelecanus proavus
Ocyplanus proeses

Phaps chalcoptera/histrionica
Progura
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van Teis (1974)
van Tets and Rich
(this volume)
Olson (1977)
Rich and van Tets (I982>
van Tets and Rich
(this volume)
Rich and van Tets (1981)
Rich and van Tets (1982)
Rich and van Tets
Rich and van Tets
Rich and van Tets
van Tets and Rich
Olson (1975)
Rich and van Tets
Rich etal. (1987)
Rich and van Tets
Rich and van Tets
Rich and van Tets
van Tets (1974)
Rich etat. (1987)

(1982)
(1982)

(1982)
(1980)
(1982)

(1982)
(1

982)

(1

982)

van Tets (1974)
Miller (1966)

Rich and van Tets (1982)
Olson (1975)
van Tets (1974)
Olson (1975)
Rich and van Tets (1981)
Rich etal. (1987)

van Tets and Rich (1980)
van Tets (1974)

Pachyornis elephantopus

Scarlett (1969)

Ayihya
Aythya

Taphaetus
Xenorhynchopsis
ulnaris, Lithophaps

18911:123

tibialis.

1905a:10
1891k:122

validipes, Pelicanus

I894f:21

Pelecanus conspicillatus

I888ba:1282
1905a:22
1905a:9

Biziura lubata

Xenorhynchopsis

Olson (1977)
Olson (1977)
Olson (1975)
Olson (1977)
Olson (1977)
Olson (1975)
Olson (1975)
Rich and van Teis
Rich etal. (1987)
van Tets and Rich
Rich and van Tets
Olson (1977)
Rich and van Tets
Rich et ai (1987)

aevorum, Synapiodon
agiiis, Ornithorhynchus

1888bb:6
1885ah:2

Probably not determinable
Ornithorhynchus anatinus

Ride (1964)
Archer, Plane and Pledge

angustidens, Phascolomys

1891o:243
1889at:109

fLasiorhinus angustidens
Marsupialia invertae sedis

Dawson (1983)
Mahoney and Ride

1883be:395

Sirenia

(1975)
Rein hart (1976)

1883ak:8
1905b:30

Diprotodontidae

Marshall (1981)

Dugongidae

Mahoney and Ride

reclusa,

reperta. Porphyria

robusta, Nyroca
strenua.

Anas (Net tium)

strenuipes, Gallinula

subtenuis, Piatalea

validipinnts,

Dendrocygna

Phalacrocorax
Xenorhynchopsis
vetustus,

australis

australis

Tribonyx mortierii mortierii

1888ba:1278

A nas superciliosu

1905a: 15

A nas

I888ba:1284
1892c: 443

Tribonyx mortierii mortierii
Not rallid
Buieoninae
Xenorhynchopsis tibialis

castanea

Phaps chalcoptera/histrionica

Phalacrocoracidae, Anhingidae

(1982)
(1980)

(1981)
(1982)

Mammalia

(1978)

Archizonurus
austruie,

Chronozoon

Brachalletes
brevirosths, Halicor?

(1975)
celer,

Prochaerus

(3)

I886j:6

1

hvlacoteo carnifex

Archer and Dawson
(1982)
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Diprotodontidae

Mahoney and Ride

Sirenia

Reinhart(1976)

Longman

18871:6

Euryzygoma dunense
Macropus (Prionotemnus) dryas
Euowenia
Macropus faunus
Euowenia grata

1895c:112

Wallabia indra

1889at:106

1889ak:4
1895c: 120

Diprotodontidae
Diprotodontidae
Macropus magister

1889at:113

Kooboor notabilis

1895c:lll

unidentifiable

oscillans, Triclis

1895c:96
1888ad:2

Sthenurus oreas
Propleopus oscillans

Bartholomai (1976)
Bartholomai (1968)
Bartholomai (1968)
Bartholomai (1966)
Archer (1977)
Bartholomai (1966)
Bartholomai (1963)

Owenia

18871:6

Euowenia

pales, Sthenurus

1895c:94
1883ak:8

Sthenurus pales
Probably not determinable
Macropus (Osphranter) pan
Palorchestes parvus

charon, Sthenomerus

Chronozoon
dunense, Nototherium

Halmaturus
Euowenia
faunus, Macropus
grata, Owenia
indra, Halmaturus
ingens, Koalemus
Koalemus (4)
magister, Macropus
dryas,

notabilis,

odin,

Pseudochirus

Halmaturus

oreas, Sthenurus

palmeri, Brachalletes

1883ap:15
1883be:395
1888ac:v
1895c: 109

1891e:v
1895c: 127

pan, Macropus
parvus, Palorchestes
prior, Sarcophilus

1895c: 124

Prochaerus

1886j:6

Thylacoleo

procuscus, Cuscus

1889at:lll

Thylacoleonid?

Protemnodontidae

1883av:221

1891n:160

Macropodidae
Nototherium inerme

1893c:v

Thylacinus rostralis

securus, Archizonurus

1889at:109

Marsupialia incertae sedis

Simoprospus
siva, Halmaturus
Sthenomerus
Synaptodon
thor, Halmaturus

1907a:4

Zygomaturus
Macropus (Prionotemnus)

1895c:84
1883at:189

?

(1975)

(1921)

Bartholomai (1975)
Marshall (1981)
Bartholomai (1966)

Hand

(1987)

Woods

(1960)

Marshall (1981)
Bartholomai (1963)

Ride (1964)
Bartholomai (1975)

Woods

(1958)

Bartholomai and

Vombatus prior

Marshall (1973)
(3)

Archer and Dawson
(1982)

robusta,
rostralis,

Euowenia
Thylacinus

Archer (1981)
Marshall (1981)

Woods (1968)
Dawson (1982)
Mahoney and Ride
(1975)

Triclis

Halmaturus
vishnu, Halmaturus

vinceus,

Macropus (Prionotemnus) thor

Marshall (1981)
Bartholomai (1975)
Marshall (1981)
Marshall (1981)
Bartholomai (1975)

Propleopus

Longman

Troposodon minor
Wallabia indra

Bartholomai (1967)
Bartholomai (1976)

1882m:321

Lysiosquilla maculata

Stephenson (1953)

1911h:167

Nephila maculata

Bonnet (1958)

1895c: 113

1883ap:15
1888bb:6
1895c: 102
1888ad:2
1895c: 100
1895c: 114

agilis siva

Diprotodontidae

Macropodidae

(1924)

RECENT TAXA
Crustacea
miersii, Lysiosquilla

Araneae
piscatorum, Nephila maculata
Pisces
achates, Callionymus

1883ai:620

Callionymus calauropomus

Johnson (1971)

Therapon
aetatevarians, Scatophagus
albigena, Choerops
amabilis, Genyoroge
amabilis, Glypidodon

1884bg:398
1884cb:456
1885ac:876
1884bu:145
1884ae:452
1885ac:885
1884cd:688
1885ac:874

Mesopristes argenteus
Selenotoca multifasciata
Choerodon albigena

Vari(1978)
Taylor (1964)
Grant (1987)
Allen and Talbot (1985)
Allen (1975)

argentea, Equula

1884cc:542

argenteus, Autisthes

Leiognathus decorus
Terapon puta

Amphiprion

1884bg:398
1884ae:450

Amphiprion melanopus

Vari (1978)
Allen (1975)

armatus, Mulloides

1884cb:458

Mulloidichthys samoensis

Fowler (1933)

acutirostris,

amabilis, Platyglossus

annulatus, Gobius
apicalis,

arion,

Pomacentrus

Lutjanus adetti
Glyphidodontops leucopomus
Platyglossus amabilis

Amblygobius albimacuiatus
Stegastes apicalis

McCulloch (1929)
Koumans(1953)
Allen and Emery (1985)
Jones (1985)

1
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armiger, Arius

884ae:454

1

Equula
aurifer, Cossyphus
aunga, Caranx
aurora, Chaetodon
Aut tithes
axillaris, Corvina
axillaris. Gobiodon

1884cc:544
884bu: 1 46

bankiensis. 7 rachycephalus

1884ae:456

barbatus, Pelor

1

asina,

J

884cc:539
1884cb:453
I884bg:398
1884cc:538
lS84ae:448

1

15

Arius armiger
Leio gnat h us fascial us
Lepidaplois vulpinus
Caranx oblongus

Kailola(l983)

Chaetodon
Terapon

Burgess (1978)

Jones (1985)

McCulloch(l929)
Herre(1953)

ulietensis

Vari(197S)

Trewavas (1977)
Fowler (1928)
de Beaufort and Bnggs

Argyrosotnus hololepidotus

Gobiodon

verticals

Caracanthus unipinna

(1962)

beletnnites, Salartas

bellona, Tetraroge
brevipinnis,

Heptadecanthus

884cc :547

1884cd:695
1 884cb :460
1885ac:872

Inimicus caledomcus
Salarias chrysospilos belemnites

Centropogon australis
Acanthochromis potyacanthus

Eschmeyer
(5}

et at.

(1979)

Whitley (1964)

MeCulIoch (1929|
Herre(1953)
Granl(I9S7)

Apisiops caloundra

calvus, Salartas

885aw;3
1 884cd :697

Salartas irroratus

McCuUoch(1929)

canina, Corvina

l884cc:53S

Trewavas (1977)

carbonaria, Girella

1

883aw :283

carpentariae, Engraulis

1

8821:320

Johnius vogleri
Girella tncusptdata?
Stolephorus carpentariae
Carassiops compressus
Maccullochella macquariensis
Synaptura nigra

caloundra, Apistus

cavifrons, Eteotris
cavifrons,

Homodemus

Synapiura

cinerea.

I

884cd:693
1884bg:396
1883aw:288
884cc;540
1

I-owler(I933)

Grant (1987)

McCulloch (1929)
McCulloch(1929)
Whhiey(1929)
Weber and de Beauton

1

Caranx speciosus

concinna, Perris

1882n;367
i 884ae:455
1 884cc 546
884ec: 538
1884cc:546

Cleidopus
Leiuranus semirinctus
Batrachomoeus dubius
Johnius belangerii
Parupercis nebutosa

concoior, Choerops

1

885ac:876
1 884cd ;692

Choerodon cyanodus
Mogurnda mogurnda adspersus
Exyrias puntang

G. Allen

]

Liza argentea?

1

Ambassis castelnaui

Thomson (1954)
Munro (1961a)

Coris coronata

M.;Culloch(1929)

Oxyeleotris lineolatus

koumans

Centriscus cristatus

Marshall (1964)

Pseudolabrus guentheri
Epinephelus fascial'us

Russell (198S)

rives,

Caranx

(1931)

Cteidopus
cobra. Ophichthys
coeca, Thalassophryne
comes, Corvina

:

1

MeCulIoch H 929)
Kowler(1928)
Hutchins(1976)
Trewavas (1977)
Randall and Stroud
(1985)

concoior, Eleotris
concoior, Gobius

convexus, Mugil

convexus, Pseudambassis
coronata, Coris
crescens, Eleotris

Amphisile
cruentatus, Labrichthys
emeritus, Serranus

cristata,

1884cd:689
8S5ac:869
S84bg:394
1 885ac: 883
1 885ab:5
1 885ac:872
1 885ac:879
1 884ae:446

(pers.

commj

MeCuUoeh|l929)
Murdy()985i

(19^3)

Randall and Ben-Tuvia.
(1983)

Dactylophora

1883aw:284

Dactylophora

decipiens, Salartas

I884cd:694

Omobranchus punctalus

decora, Equula

I884cc:543
I884cc:542

l.eiognaihus decorus

Allen and Heemstra
(1976)

Springer and Gornon
(1975)

d'ispar,

Equula

dux. Labrichthys
ecclipsifer.

Caranx

1883aw:287
1

884cc:54

Gazza minuta
Pseudolabrus guentheri
Decapterus russeili

Jones (1985)
Jones (1985)
Russell (1988)

Weber and de Beaufort
(1931)

elphinstonensis, Therapon

1884av:57

Leiopotherapon unicolor

equinus, Platyglossus

1885ac:885

Halichoeres margariiaceus

Vari(1978)
Kuiter and Randall
(1981)

expansus, Glyphidodon

Gobius
fttzrotensis, Synaptura

festtvus,

KSS5ac:875
1

884cd :687

18821:319

Unidentifiable

G. Allen (pers. comraj

Ctenogobius criniger
Synaptura nigra
Teuthis Uneatus
Stigmatogobius javanicus

Whitley (1929)
Herrc(1953)

Fowler (1928)
Choatand Randall

Gobius
flavidus, Gobiodon

884cb :462
1884cd:689
884ae:449

flavtpinnis, Pseudoscarus

1885ac:886

Gobiodon rivulatus
Scarus ghobban

1884ae;446

Lutjanus boutton

flava, Teuthis
flavescens,

1

1

Koumans

Koumans

(1953)

(1953)

(I9H6)
flavirosea,

Mesoprion

Allen and Talbot (1985)

!1
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fremitus,

Pomacemrus

furcatus, Salarias
furtivus, Salarias

1

1

1

Dischistodus perspicitlatus

Omobranchus rotundiceps

Alien (1975)
Springer and

rotundiceps

(1975)

885al 3

Omobranchus rotundiceps

Springer and
(1975)

885ac:874
884cd:696

:

Gomon
Gomon

furvus, Salarias

1

fuscust Pseudoscarus

1

8S4cd 696
885ac:887

rotundiceps
Salarias fasciatus
Scarus globiceps

\

884bu: 1 47

Omobranchus anolius

Springer and

Gomon

Omobranchus anolius

(1975)
Springer and

Gomon

:

Herre(1953)

Choat and Randall
(1986)

gateatus, Salarias (6)
calculus, Salarias (6)

1

885al 3
:

(1975)

geometricus, Serranus

1884bu:144

Epinephelus fasciatus

Randall and Ben-Tuvia
(1983)

Chaetodon pelewensis
Siganus corallinus
Cleidopus gloriamaris

Fowler and Bean (1929)

1882g:??

Promicrops lanceolatus

Schult/.{I966)

graphicus. Choerops

1885ac:878

Choerodon graphicus

Russell (1983)

griseus, Salarias

1

Salarias fasciatus

Herre(1953)

Harpage
hasta, Neoniphon

884ae:450
1 884cb:460
1884ae:447
SK4cc:537

Centropogon
Harpage

McCulloch(1929)
Fowler (1928)
Shimizu and Yaraakawt

helenae, Salarias

1

germantts, Chaetodon

I884cb:454
S84cb:46

gibbosus, Teuthis

1

gloriamaris, Cleidopus

1

goliath, Oligorus

hamiltoni, Tetraroge

882n 368
:

I

australis

Flammeo sammara

Burgess (1978)
Russell (1983)

(1979)

884cd r697

Omobranchus punctatus

Springer and

Gomon

(1975)

Hephaestus
Herops

884 bg: 399
1884bg:392

1

Hephaestus
Kuhiia

Vari(l978)

Weber and de Beaufort
(1929)

Homodemus
humilis, Dutes

t884bg:395
1884bg:396

Maccullochetla

Kuhiia

munda

McCulloch(1929)
Weber and de Beaufort
(J929)

humilis, Eleoths
imperialis, Lethrinus

inornata. Julichthys

inornatus,

Gobiodon

msularum, Tetrodon

1

884t.d:690

1

884bu

:

1

46

885ac:884
1884ae:449
1

1

884ae:456

Carassiops compressus
Lethrinus chrysostomus
Julichthys inornatus

Gobiodon

citrinus

Tetractenos hamiltoni

1885ac:884
1 884bg: 392

Julichthys

884ae;456
1 884cd ;692

Marilyna pleurostricta
Glossogobius giuris

Leme

1885ac:878
883aw 286

lichen, Aploactts

1

Lepidaplots latro
Taenioides
Paraploactis trachyderma

lineata, Torresia

1

Julichthys
junonis, Priacanthus

Priacanthus macracanthus?

MeCuUoch(1929)
Sato (1978)

McCulloch(1929)
Fowler (1928)
Hardy (1983)
McCulloch(1929)
Weber and de Beaufort
(1929)

laevis,

Tetrodon

taticeps, Eleotris

1

Hardy (1982)
Akihito and Meeuro
(1975)

latro,

Cossyphus

1

:

884cb:46

McCulloch(1929)

Koumans

(1953)

Poss and Eschmeyer
(1978)

lineatus,

Gobiodon

lineatus, Petroseirtes

longibarba, Exocaetus

885ac:881
1884ae:449
1 884cd:698

Equula
luctuosus. Homalogrystes

1884ae:454
884bg:395
I884cd:691
1 884cc 542
1 882n :369

lupus, Salarias

I

lonycuuda, Apogonichthys
longicauda, Eleotris
tongispina,

1

:

Choerodon lineatus
Gobiodon rivulatus

Whitley (1964)
Fowler (1928)

Meiacanthus lineatus
Exocoetus longibarba
Glossamia aprion aprion?

Smuh-Vaniz(l987)
Munro(1958)
Munro(1960)

Butts butis (7)

Koumans

Leiognathus ieuciscus
Epinephelus cyanopodus

Jones (1985)
Randall and Whitehead

Petroseirtes lupus

Smith-Vaniz(1976)

(1953)

(1985)

maculutus, Labrichihys
maculosus, Heptadecanihus

885al:3

1885ac:881

Pseudotabrus guentheri

Russell (1988)

Acanthochromis polyacanthus
Bathygobius fuscus

Herre(1953)
Akihito and Meguro

Mugit cephalus

Thomson

marginalis,

Gobius

885ac:873
1884cd:686

marginalis,

Mugit

1885ac:870

1

(1980)
(1954)

1
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mars, Serranus

Cephalopholis mars
Regalecus glesne
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Munro

mentafis, Girella

1884bg;390
892 X
1883a* :2N4

Gireila tricuspidata

Fowler (1933)

mimus, Eleotris
mordax, Leme

1884cd:690
1883aw;286

Mogurnda mogurnda adspersus

McCulloch (1929)

Taenioides cirratus?

mortoniensis, Pleuronecies

I

Pseudorhombus arsius

munda, Herops

882n:370
1884bg:392

Koumans (1953)
Norman (J 934)
Weber and de Beaufort

murrayensis, Pseudojulis

1

mysticalis, Serranus

1

masterii, Regalecus

I

:

1

1

Kuhlia

munda

(1961b)

McCulloch (1929)

(1929)

885ac:882

Halichoeres miniatus

Kuiter and Randall
(1981)

naja, Ophichihys

884bg;390
1884ae:455

nasvtus, Mugil

lS83ai:621

nebulosum, Onar

1885ac:875

Nesiates

I884aer453
1884cd:698
1 S84bg: 39

Epinephe/us mysticabs
Myrichthys colubrinus
Squalomugil nusutus

Monro

(1961c)

Fowler (1928)
Taylor (1964)

Lutjanus fulvus

McCulloch(l929)
Fowler (1931)
McCulloch (1929)
Allen and Talbot (1985)

884ae:45
I884cb:459
1883aw:288

Chaetodon citrinetlus
Ambassis nigripinnts
Pomacentrus inornatus

Burgess (1978)
Munro (1961a)
fowler (1931)

Notesthes robusta
Paraplagusia guttata

McCulloch (1929)
Weber and de Beaufort

Pomacenirus
novaebritanniae. Rhynchichthys

1884ac:45!

Pomacenirus pavo

1884ae:447

Flammeo argenteus

Shimizu and

nudigena, Labrichthys

l885ae:88i
1 88 Sac: 876

Halichoeres trimaculatus

(1979)
Russell (1988)
G. Allen (pers.

Amblyopus

niger,

Genyoroge
nigripes, Chaeiodnn
nigripinnis, Pseudambassis
niomatus, Pomacentrus (8)
nilens, Centropogon
nigricauda,

noiata, Plagusia

1884cb:453
1884bg:393
1

1

Pseudochromis fuscus
Pseudochromis

Leme purpurascens

11929)
notutus,

olivaceus,

Choerops

Onar
onyx, Pomacentrus
ornatus, Crossorhtnus
ornatus, Lethrinus
ovalisM

Equuh

pailidus,
palitdus,

Glypidodon
Pseudambassis

1885ac:875
1884ae:45l

1883aw:289
1884cb:458
iHS4ce:543

1884ae:452
lK84bg:393

Choerodon cyanodus
Pseudochromis
Dascyilus melanurus

Orectolobus umatus
Lethrinus nebulosus
Leiognarhus splendens
Glyphidodontops glaucus
A mbassis agassizi

Munro (1958)
Yamakawa

comm,)
Henc(I953)
Randall and Allen (1977)
Russell (1983)

Fowler (1933)
Jones (1985)
Allen (1975)
Allen and Burgess
(pers.

pauper, Gobius
pauper, Salaries
fjerguttatus, Serranus
perporosus, Arisreus
perpulcher, Choerops
plebaeius, Scolopsis
princeps, Gobius

procaran\\

Coram

profunda, Equula
profundior, Helotes
profundus, Pomacentrus
punctatus, Atherimchthys

1884cd;687
1884cd:695
1 884ae:445
1884cd:694
I885ac:877
1884bg:4O0
884ed:685
1884ce:540
1884cc:544
1

1884bg:397
1885ac:873
1885ac:M69

comm.)

Gobius pauper

McCulloch (1929)

Sa/arias fasciatus

Herre(l953)
Herre(195?)
Crowley et ai (1986)

Cephalopholis argus
Melanotaenia duboulayi
Choerodon cephalotes
Scolopsis plebaeius
Gobius princeps
Selamides leptoiepts
Secutor ruconius
Relates sextineatus?

Unidentifiable

Craterocephalus mugiloides

McCulloch (1929)
McCulloch (1929)
McCulloch (1929)
Herre(1953)
Jones (1985)
Vari(1978)
G. Allen (pers. comm.)

Crowley and lvantsoff
(1988)

punctatus, Ptatyglossus

1885ac:S85

Platyglossus punctatus

McCulloch (1929)

punciularum, Gobiosoma

1

SS4ae:449
IS84cd:698
I884ae:453
8S4eb:455

Scarte/aos viridis

Koumans

Leme purpurascens

McCulloch (1929)

Pseudochromis purpurascens
Scatophagus argus
Atule kudu
Halophryne queenslandiae

fowlej (1931)
Taylor (1964)
Herrc(l953)

Luijunus sebae
Pseudolabrus guenther't

Allen and Talbot (1985)

Culius robustus

Upeneichthys lineatus

Whitley (1964)
I'Owlcr(192S>
Ben-Tuvia(1986)

Gronovwhthys

Munro

purpurascens^ Leme
purpurascens, Nesiotes
quandranus, Scatophagus
queenslondiae, Micropleryx
queenslandiae, Poricthys
regia,
rex,

Genyoroge

Labrichthys

robustUSf Eleotris
rosea,

Harpage

rubnniger, Upeneoides
rudis,

Apogon

1

18S4cc:54l
882n 3 70

1

;

I884bu:145
I885ac:880

1884cd:692
!S84ac;448
I884cb:458
884bg:395
I

Harpage rosea
rudis

(1953)

Hutchins(1976)
Russell

1

1988,1

(1960)

7
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sanguinolentus, Trochocopus

semeremis, Platycephalus
semimaculata, Daaylophora

1

1

883aw:287
H83aw:285

J883av* :2K4

Trochocopus sanguinolentus
Platycephalus haackeri?

Daaylophora

nigricians

NkCulloch (1929)
McCullocn(l929)
Allen and Heemstra
(1976)

Enoptosus

serotinus,

1

9

1

1

g 29
:

simptex, Equuta

18S5ac:880
1884bg:394
ISS4cc:544

speculahs, Potynemus

1

sexlineatas, Labrichihys

simplex.

Apogon

specularis,

Scohpsis

sphynx. Ho/acanthus

883aw:285
1882n:369

splendens, Mugit

1384cb;457
1884bg:397
1884bg:400
I885ac:871

stigmaticus, Gobius

spinnsior,

Therapon

splendens,

Genes

Enoplosus armatits
Pseudolabrus guentheri
Gron o vich thys operations ?
Leiognathus splendens

Fowler (1933)
Russell (1988)

Munro(1960)
Jones (1985)

Polynemus mulliradiatus

Scott (1959)

Scolopsis specularis

McCuIIoch(1929)
Fowler and Bean (1929)

Haiacunthus flavissimus

Amniataba percoides

Van

McCulloch(1929)
McCulloch(l929)
Whilley(1964)

McCulioch(1929)
Cant well (1964)

1

strenua, Sphyraena

884cd:686
1883aw:287

Gerres splendens
Liza splendens
Waiteopsis stigmaticus

siricticeps. Percis

1884c: :545

Sphyraena ubtusata
Parapercis xanthozona

(1978)

Naseus

1884cc:?39

Zebrasoma veliferum

Herre(1953)

strigjpinms, Pseudoscorus

lS85ac:886

Scarus globiceps?

Choat and Randall

subfasciatus, Serranus

Epinephelus subfasciatus
Lutjanus quinqueimeatus

McCulloch(1929)
Allen and Talbot (1985)

Salarias fasciatus

Herre(1953)

sulmiger, Pomacentrus

S84bg:389
l884bg:391
1884cd:h95
885ae:H*n
1

Stegastes nigricans

Allen and

tenuiceps, Heteroscarus

1885ac:883

Odax acroptilus

Gomon and

teuthopsis, Teuthis

1884cb:462
!8R4cc:545

Siganus corallinus

1884cb:454
1 884ae:455

Parachaeiodon ocellatus
Caracanthus

strigatus,

(1986)

Genyoroge notaia

sublineata,

sublineaius. Salarias

1

Emery

(1985)

Paxton

(1985)

tigris,

Cybium
Chaetodon

townleyi,

Trachycephalus

Scomberomorus semifasciatus

Fowler and Bean (1929)
and Russo (1984)
Burgess (1978)
de Beaufort and Briggs
Collette

(1962)

Pomacentrus
tulliensis, Hephaestus
unimaculatus, Choerops
tnfasciafus,

ventratis,

Mis

venustus,

Choerops

vestitus, Tetraroiit-

viperidens, Salarias

vindipinnis, Serranus

watkinsoni, Gobius
zebru,

Accmlhurus

liczac; Pseudojutis

Dascyltus aruanus

Randall and Allen (1977)

884bg:399
1885ac:877
1885ac:884
1 884bu
1 47
1 884ae;446
1884cd;697
1 884bu: 144
1884cd:6S5
1884ae:447
I885ac:882

Hephaestus fuliginosus

Vari 11978)

1

884bs: 1 28

Mixophyes fascintutus

1

884bs: 28

Litoria caerulea

1

884ab:3

Limnodynastes peronii
Rami daemeli
Limnodynastes convexiusculus

1

SK4ae:452

1

:

Choerodon olivaceus

McCulloch(1929)

Thalassoma ventrale

Whitley (1964)

Choerodon venustus
Gymnapistus vestitus
Petroscirtes variabilis

Epinephelus grammatophorus?
Bat hy gobius fuscus
Acanthurus triostegus
Halichoeres scapularis

Russell (1983)

Fowler (1931)
Smith- Vaniz (1976)
Munro(l9filc)

Koumans(l953)
Randall (1956)

McCulIoch (929)

Amphibia
feneslratu,

Hyla

Corben and Ingram
(1987)

irrorata,

Hyta

1

Ingram and Covacevich
(1981)

Limnodynastes
nobilis. Hyla
olivaceus, Limnodynastes
peninsulae, Hyla
rothii. Hyla
lineatus,

lK84bs; 129
1

884ap:66

!884bs:

1

30

1884ap:66

Boulenger(1885)

Litoria rothii

Mermes(19S7)
Cogger etal. (1983)
Cogger era/, (1983)
Cogger etal. (1983)

Eremiascincus richardsonii

Greer (1979)

Mack and Gunn

Litoria nasuta

Keplilia

ambigua, Hinulia
angulata, Denisonia
bancrofti, Denisonia
bancrofti, Pseudelaps
blackmanni, Heteropus

1

888ah 8 1
905f :5
:

1911 1:25

Hoplocephalus bitorquatus
Eurina ornata
Pseudonaja nuchatis

1885ai:168

Carlia

1884au:55

Physignathus lesueitni

1

191

1

f:23

munda

(1953)

Starr (1961)

Cogger et al. (1983)
Ingram and Covacevich
(1989)

branchialis,

Amphiboturus

Cogger

era/. (1983)

2

I
1
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1

Dtporiphora bilineata
Egernia major
Emoia caeruleocauda
Cordylus

Coggaetat.
Cogger etal

Calyptaprymnus

884bb:99
I888ah:8l4
892a;98
905 1:46

Caiyptotis

I885al:3

Caiyptotis

I888ah:8U>

Oedura marmorata
Emoia cuneiceps

Greer (1983)
Bustard (1970)

bungana, Egernia
caeruleocauda,

MOCOO

cmcta, Oedura

Emoa

cuneiceps,
crucifer,

Micropeehis

delkata,

Mocoa

1

1

IS901:49K
1

905 1';52

(1983)
(

1

9M 3)

Loveridge(1948)

Moody

(1977)

Scott etal, (1977)

Ingram and Covacevich

Elaps lacteus

(1981)

domina, Hirudin

1888ah:820
1888ah:8!8

dunensis, Traphidechi\

191 11:21

Lampropholis delicafa

Glter (1974)

Sphenomorphus

GJ. Ingram

tenuis

fenestrata. Denisonia

18901:499
19051:50

Dasypel'ds scabra
Lygosoma muelleh
Glyphodon trist'ts

flaviventer, Caiyptotis

I885al:3

Caiyptotis scutirostrum

foliorum, Lygtsaurus

1884az:77

Lygtsaurus foliorum

Homolepida

englishi.

(this

work)

or (1966)

deRooij(1915)
Mack and Gunn (1953)
Greer (1983)
Ingram and Covacevich
(1988)

Oedura

fracticolor.

Ophioscincus

frontalis,

1
1

884bv 60
8H8ah;823
1

:

frontalis, Ptaturus

I905f:48

guttata, Pseudechis

1905f:49

Grammutophora

inermis,

Neospades
laevrs, Nephntrus (9)
lateralis, Heteropus
kentii,

Rhynchelaps

latizonatus,
lauta,

Egernia

lentiginosus.

Anomatopus

Vanapina
longicauda, Egernia
lineata,

louisiadensis,

Gym nodactylus

888ah .8
1889be:238
1

1

l886g
I

'

885ai

68

1

:

1905f:49

188Sah:8l3
I888ah:823
19051:49
J888ah:HI6
1

892a 98
:

Lygtsaurus

1884az:77

Macrops
macutatus, Heteropus

1884bb:97
1885ai:169

mestoni, Perochirus

I

Oedura marmorata
A nomatopus frontalis

Cogger etui (1983)
Cogger e7<//. (1983)

Laticauda colubrina
Pseudechis guttatns
A mphibolurus nuchalis

Coggers

Mvron

richardsonii

Nephntrus taevis
Carha pectoralts

al,

(1983)

Cogger etal. (19S3)
Cogger et al (1983)
Mack and Gunn (1953)
Boulenger(1887)
Ingram and Covacevich

peaoratis

(1989)

Vermicella annulata
Egernia luauosa

Cogger

etal. (1983)

Anomalopus leuckartii

Storr(1978)
Greer and Cogger (1985)

Toxicocalamus tongissimus

Ingram (1989)

Tiliqua gerrardii

Cyrtoductylus huisiudensis
Lygisaurus

ger etal. (1983)

Cogger et at. (1 9K3)
Ingram and Covacevich
(1988)

A mphibolurus
Carfiu tang'tpes

Cogger etal. (1983)
Ingram and Covacevich
(19891

Oedura

monitis,

1

890d 035
888ah :8
;

1

1

Gehyrv varirgata
Oedura months

mortonensis, Pseudechis

1911 f :24

Pseudechis guttata

mundus, Heteropus

I885ai:172

Carita

Myophita

1884az;77

Cartia

nasatis, Distira

1905f:48

Distetra

Neospades

1889be;238

Mvron

I905f:50

Drysdalia coronoides

1884bb:98
1884bb:97
1889ab:160
I884bb:99
884bc: 00

Dtporiphora australis
A mphibolurus nuchalis
Lensia orientaiis

18901:497

Emoia

munda

kluge(1963)

Cogger erah (1983)
Mack and Gunn (1953)
Ingram and Covacevich
(1989)

nigra,

Denisonia

Cogger eial. (1983)

major

Cogger etaL (1983)
Logger et al (iy83)
Coventry and Rawlinson
(1980)

Diporophora
nuchalis. Macrops
nuchalis,

orientaiis,

Miculia

Diporophora
ornatus, Hoplocephalus
ornata,

pallidiceps,

Emoa

1

1

Diponphora

australis

Denisonia devisi
pallidiceps pallidiceps

Cogger etal (1983)
Cogger etal (1983)
Coggers al (1983)
Cogger etal (1983)
;et <?/<//.

Brown

(1983)

(1953)

Carlia pectorotis

Ingram and Covacevich

pectoralts

(1989)

1884bb:99
I888ah:825

Dtporiphora bilineatu

propinqua. Denisonia frontalis

19051:5

queenslandiae, Tropidophurus

1

Suta sutcr
Tropidophorus queenstandiae
Hop/i)cephatus bitorquatus
Simosetaps berthotd't
Simoselaps warm

Cogger etal (1983)
Ktuge(1974)
Cogger et al (1983)
Cogger etal (1983)
Mack and Gunn (1953)
Cogger etal (1983)
Cogger etal (1983)

pectoralts,

Heteropus

pentalineata,
plebeia,

revelata.

Diporophora

Delma

Denisonia

!884b/:6

890d

:

1

034

191 lt*:22

robusta, Furina

1

mstralis, Denisonia

191 lf:23

905 f

:

5

Delma plebeia

8
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Heteropus

rostralis,

i8S5ai: 171

Ingram and Covacevich

Carlia rostralis

(1989)

rubhcatus, Heteropus

Vti:170

Ingram and Covacevich

Carlia longipes

(1989)

rugosa, Egernia

Mocoa

spectabitis;

Hoplocephalus

SuicariSj

sutherlandi,

Brachysoma

taenkuuda, Dipludaciylus
tigrina, Hinulia
timidus, A blepharus

Delma

tmcta,
tryoni,

Oedura

Vanapina
verecundus, Calyptoprymnus

Heteropus
vestigiatus, Hoplocephalus
iivax, Myophila

vertebralis,

188Sah:815

Egernia rugosa

1888ah:819
1884bo:5
1 884bt
39
8S6k 69
1888ah:817
1 8SSah: 824
lS88ah:S24

Lampropholis challenger!
Hoplocephalus bitorquatus
Pseudonaja mtcholis

1

:

I

I

:

1

BS4a.Ui54

1905f:4S
905f:46
1

1888ah:82l
1

884b.:.

1

884flz:77

:

5

Diplodactylus taenicauda

Sphenomorphus

tigrinus

Cogger etal. (1983)
Cogger etal. (1983)
Mack and Gunn (1953)
Cogger el al. (1983)
Kluge(1967)
Cogger etal. (1983)

Lerista muellen

Storr(l971)

Delma tincta
Oedura tryoni

Kluge(l974)
Cogger et al. (1983)
Ingram (1989)

Toxicocalamus
Cordylus cordylus
Carlia mundivensis
Dernansia vestiyjatus

Moody

(1977)

Cogger

er

al (1983)

<10>

Ingram and Covacevich

Carlia vivax

(I

989)

191 lf:24

Oxyuranus scuiellatus

Cohere/ al. (1983)
Mack and Gunn (1953)

Silubosaurus

1884au:53

Egernia stokesii

Cogger

Rhipidura

amabilis, Ptiionopus

1897c:375
issof:i72

Rhipidura brachyrhyncha devisi
Ptiionopus regtna

Amalocichla

1892a:95

Amalocichla

animosa, Climacteris

1895e;i

Mayr(194l)
Ingram (1986a)
Mayr(I941)
Mathews (1934)

arm it i, Paecihdryas

894d
1 890g:59
890g:60

warro, Cavophis

lSB4bt:139

Simoselaps warro

wilesmithii, Pseudechis
zellingi,

etal. (1983)

Aves
albicaiidu,

auhctdaris, Rhipidura
belfordi, Melirrhophetes
hello,

1

:

1

1

Cormobates a/finis
Heteromyius albispecutaris armiti
Rhipidura albotimbata auricularis

1

Melidectes belfordi belfordi

Charmosynopsis

190 Id: pi.

Charmosyna pulchella

Petroeca

1897c:376
1 894d 1 03

Amalocichla incerta brevkauda

bivittata,

brevicauda,

Drymaedus
Drymaoedus

:

hrunrwo, Gerygorw

897c:386
J897e:37S

canescens, Merula

1

caniceps, Poecilodryus

1

cervinus, Acrocephalus

1

brevirostris_.

citrypura, Pachycephala

1

894d

1 05
897 L 377
:

897c 386
lS80e:140
lS90g:61
I894d: 103
:

bella

Petroica bivittata bivittata

Drymodes supercilians

brevirosiris

Sericornis papuensis papuensts

Turdus poUocephalus canescens
Pachycephala schlegelli obscurior
Timeliopsis griseigula fulviventris

1

S89ai:600

cuicui,

Zosterops
Geocichfa
Daphoenositta

1

897c; 384

curteata,

I889bf":242

I897e:380

Pachycephala pectoralis
Cnemophttus
Melidectes ochromelas batesi
Rhipidura albolimbata auriadaris
Prionodura
Microeca flavovirescens cuicui
Zoothera lunulata cuneala
Daphoenositta

discolor. Colluricincla

I890g:60

Colluricincla

Cnemoptulus
Melirrhophetes
coneinna, Rhipidura
collaris,

Corymbicola

1

892a:94

megarhyncha

Mayr (1941)
Mayr (1941)
Rand and Gilliard
Mayr (1941)
Mayr (1941)
Mayr (1941)
Mayr (1941)
Mayr (1941)
Rand and Gilliard
Mayr (1941)

(1967)

(1967)

Salomonsen (1967)
Ingram (1986a)

Mayr (1941)
Mayr (194 I)
Mayr (1941
Mathews (1930)
Mayr (1941)
j

Ford (1983)

Mayr (1941)
Rand and Gilliard

(1967)

discolor
divaga,

Monarcha

Eulacestoma
fretorum, Pachycephala
fuligirtosa, Oreospiza

1897c:374
I894d: 102

1889be:237
1897c:38S

Chaetorhynchus pauensis
Eulacestoma
Pachycephala lanioides fretorum
Oreostruthus fuliginos us

Mayr
Mayr

(1941)
(1941)

Mees(1964)
Rand and Gilliard (1967)

fuliginosus
fusca, Acanthochoera

goodenoviensis, Ntnox

1

897c; 383

Melidectes fuscus fuscus

1

890g:58

Ninox theomacha

goldii

griseoceps t Micraeca

I894d:102
894d:

Microeca griseoceps griseoceps

guisei, Ptdotis

I894d:103

Ptiloprora guisei guisei

I894d:103
I889bf:244

Anthus gutturalis gutturalis
Qreoscopus gutturalis

griseiceps, Sittella

guituralis,

Anthus

gutturalis, Sericornis

1

1

1

i\eositta papuensis albifrons

Mayr (1941)
Mayr (1941)
Grecnway(l%7)
Mayr (1941)
Rand and Gilliard
Mayr (1941)
Storr(l973)

(1967)
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hetenue. Parotia

1897c:390

Parotia helenae

humeralis. Ibis (Ealcinellus)

1898c:90

Ptegadis Jalcitu-lius

Gerygone

intermedia. Paradisea

J892a:94
lM94d:105

katherina, Acanthiza

1905e:43

ko waldi, Todopsts

Ifrita

Zosterops
iaeliscapa, Rhipidura

1890g:59
1897c: 3 82
1894d:100
1897c:385
1898c:83

leucypura, Gerygone albogu/aris

VIS

M

Cooper and Forshaw
(1977)

insperata.

Gerygone

ruftcollis insperata

Paradisea raggiana intermedia
Aranthiza katherina

Condon (197S)
Mayr (t94J)
kandand Gilliard (1967)
McKcan and Hitchcock
(1969)

lacrimans, Pfilotis

kowaldi kowaldi
Meliphaga subfrenata salvadorii

Mayr (1941)
Salomonsen (1967)

Mayr

(19-11)

(1941)

Rhipidura brachyrhyncha devisi

Mayr
Mayr

188(*c:650

Gerygone

Ingram (1986a)

Lobospingus

1897c: 389

Erythrura

fongicauda, Graucalus

I890g:59

1887h:l 135

Coracirw fongicauda fongicauda
Monachelia muelleriana
muelleriana
4/sw icirsvnphthahnus lorealis
NittOX novaeseelandiae lurida

1897a:25I

Macgregona

Amblyorms

J890g:60

Cnemophitm

I890g:6l

A mblyornis macgregoriae
macgregoriae
Cnemophdus macgregorii
macgregorii
Melipotes fumigatus fumigatus
Melanocharis vcrsteri maculicvps
Rhipidura hyperytha
casta neo thorax
Loria toriae loriae
Prionodura newtonianu
Pachvcephala pectoratis
queenslandica
Peltops blainvdlii
Daphoenositta miranda
Acanthiza nana modesta
PuLhycepfwla modesta modesta

iaeta,

Alcyone

/acta,

Poeci/odryas

(oralis,

1897c:377

Arses

loreatis,

I895a:i

Ninux boobouk
Macgregona (Fig. 2)
lurida,

macgregoriae.
macgregorii,

maculata, Melipotes

1892a; 94

Sarganura
manayoensis, Rhipidura

1898c:87

macul'tceps,

mariae.

1894d:101

Cnemophdus

Ih94d;l04

mestoni, Corymbicola,
rnestoni,

I889ai:6l)()

Pachycephah

I905e:44

minor, PettopS
miranda, Daphoenositta

IS94d:lOO

modesta, Acanthiza
modesta, Paecilodryas

I905c:43

monfana, Crateroscelis

1894d;l01
{II

Munia

monticola,

mit$M

montium Paramyihia
,

moretoni, Malurus
murina, Gerygone

)

Unidentiliablc

l897c:W

Lonchura monticola
Paramyihia montium montium
Malurus alboscaputatus moretoni
Acanthiza murina

I892a:95
I892a:97

I897c:377
1898c:81

Neneba

I897c:384
I883ag;5h2

nigripectus,

Symmorphus

nigropectus, Eulacestoma

otivat ca

1897c:387

nanus. Cyclopsittacus

newtoniuna, Prionodura
nigrifrons. Rhipidura

Ceyx lepidus solitaries
Micmeva papuarta

Opopsitta gulielmiterti suavtssuna
Melanocharis

Prionodura newtoniana

1897c: 374

Monarcha guttula

1894d:!02
I894d:102

Eulacestoma nigropectus

Gratlina bruijni

Mayr
Mavr
Mayr

(1941)

(1941)
(1941)

(1941)

Keasr(l958)

Condon (1 97 c
Mavr (1941)
Mayr (1941)

.)

Cooper and Forshaw
(1977)

Mayr (1941)
Rand and Gilliard

(W.

Mayi(1941)

Mayr

(1941)

Mather
Mayr

(1930)

(1967)

Mayr (1941)
Rand and GilliaTd (1967)
Mayr and Serventv (1938)
Rand and Gilliard (1967)
Mayr (1962a)
Mayr (1941)
Kandand Gilliard (1967)
Rand and Gilliard (196"1
Mayr (1941)
Mavr (1941)
!

Suhodde(1978)

Mathews (1930)
Mayr (1941)
Mayr (1962b)
Mayr (1941)

nigropectus
nitida,

Poealodryas

obscura. Pi Hot is
areas, Rhipidura

Oreospiza
Oreostruthus
orienfalis, Nasiterna
orientaHs, Ptilopus bellus

ornatus, Melirrhophetes
pallida,

Mkraeca

pailidipes, Zosterops

papuensis, Acanthiza
papuensis, Morula

Paramyihia
perstriaia, Ptifotus

!897c:376
1897c:383
I897c:3^5
l*97c:38H

1898a:388
I898c:81

I894d:J04
1894d:103

l884bv:L£-9
I890e:60
I894d:102
I890g:60
1892a:95
1898c:86

Monarcha chrysomela praerepta
Meliphaga obscura obscura
Rhipidura rufiveniris gularis

Mayr

Oreostruthus
Oreostruthus
Micropsitta bruijmi bruijnii
Ptilonopus rivoli bellus
Melidectes torquaius emi/ii
Microeca leucophaea pallida
Zosterops griseotincta pailidipes
Sericornis papuensis papuensis
Turdus poliocephalus papuensis
Paramyfhia

dc Vis (1898a)

Ptiloprora perstriata perstrtata

(1941)

Salomonsen (1967)
Mayi (1941)

Mayr
Mayr
Mayr
Mayr

(1941)

(1941)
(1941)
(1941)

Kcast(1958)

Mayr (1941)
Mayr (1941)
Rand and Gilliard (1967)

Mayr (1941)
Rand and Gilliard

(1967)

1
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I884bv:158
1 898c; 86

phasiana, Rhipidura
piperata. Ptihtus

Rhipidura phasiana

Rhamphocharis

crassirostris

Ford (1982)
Mayr (1941)

piperata

1897c3N4

Neneba

prasina,

Prionodura
Plllopmru
pulchra, Macgregoria

S83ag:561

I

I894d:l0?
(Fig. 2)

1897a:25l

Melattochans stnutiventns
Prionodura
Ptihprora
Macgregoria pulchra pulchra

Schodde(l978j

Mathews (1930)

Mayr (1941)
Cooper and Forshaw
(1977)

Micmeca papuana

Mayr

Mayr(1941)

1898c:H4

Mt^alurui nmuriensis macrurus
Crateroscelis robusta robusta

1890g:59

Cracticus iousiaden sis

1883ag:562
898c: 87

Cracticus quoyi rufescens

1

Melanocharis

1897c:3Kl

Ptiloprora

1892a:95

Amalocichla sclatcrina
Collurincla boweri
Xanthotis flavivenier vtsi
Peneothelh sigillatus sigillatus
Erythrura thchroa sigillifer
Pachycephala schlegelii ohscurior
Acanthtza reguhides squumuta

894d 101

punctata. Micraeca

1

punctalus, Megalurus

1897e:385

robusta, Gerygone
rosaalha, Strepera
rufescens,

Cracntus

Sarganura
schistacea, Meliorni*(\\
sclatertana,
stbiia,

)

Amalocichla

:

1888bd:6

Colluricmcla

I897c:38l

stbtsibina, Ptitofis
sigillata,

Paeciludryas

1890^:59

sigillifert

Lobospingus

1897c: 389

sororcula, Pachycephala

1

squamaw. Acunthtza

lKK9bi:248

strenua, Pachycephala

1

897c:380

plumbea

(1941)

Mayr (1941)
Mayr (1941)
Amadon(l95l)
Rand and Oilliard

(1967)

Schodde(1978)

Mayr

(1941)

deVis(1889bh)

Mayr (1941)
Rand and Oilliard (1967)
Mayr (1941)
Mayr (1941)
Mayr and Serventy
(1938)

898c: 85

Pachycephalopsis poliosoma

Mayr

(1941)

poliosoma
uhcuudafis, A eluroedus
subcyuneu, Potxilodryas
sudestensis,

1897c: 390

I897c:377

Eopwltria

1892a:96

Ailuroedus buccoides stonii
Peneothelh cyanus subcyanus

Pachycephala griseiceps

Mayr (1941)
Mayr (1941)
Mayr (1941)

sudestensis
sudestiensis,

vicana, Paecilodryas
( 1

2)

vihdiceps. Neopsittacus
i'iridigaster,
viridis,

Mayr

1892a: 94

1884bq:5

Meiithreptus albogularis albogularis

Saiomonsen (1967)

1905c:42

(1 1)

vinitinctus, Meiithreptus

Geo/froyus geof/royi sudestensis
Sericornis pyrrhopyg in f
Peneothelh bbnaculatus vicarius

1890g:5S

Geoffroyu v

tyrannula, Sericurnis

Oreopsittacus

Monachella

(1941)

Parker (1984)

Mayr

(

194

1897c:371

Neopsittacus pullicauda pullicauda

I898c:8l

Oreopsittacus arfaki grandis

1894d:101

Tregellasia (eucops a I bifades

Mayr
Mayr
Mayr

1884bv:157

Onychogalea ungutj'era

Gordon

1)

(1941)
(1941)
(1941

Mammalia
annulicauda, Onychogalea

(1983)

annulicauda
aroaensis,

Dendrosminthus

1907c: 11

Malhmys rothschitdi

Laurie and Hill (1954)

banfieldi,

Uromys

1907b:8

Melomys

Watts and Aslin ( 1981)
Groves (1982)

cervinipes

bennettianus. Dendrolagus (13)

1886^

Dendrolagus bennetttanus

Dendrosminthus
.frontalis. Dromicia

1907c: 11

Mallomys

1887h:1134

A crobates pygmaeus frontalis

1

ale (1951)

Iredale

and Troughton

(1934)

Julvus, Dendro/agus

1887v7

fumosus, Tapiutznus
gaze/la, Halmaturus
giliespiei, Phascolomys

l^>5d:37

Dendrolagus lumholtzi
Taphozous australis

Groves (1982)
Troughton (1925)
Tate (1952)

1884bl:5

Thylogale stigmaiica coxenii

1901e:pl.9

Lasiurhinus krefftii

Belideus

I883aa:ii

Petaurus norfokensis

Dawson (1983)
Van Dyck (this volume)

Halmaturus
mongan, Pseudochirus
nudicluniatus, Taphozous
panmefensis, Cephahtes
temporalis, Halmaturus

1884bl:5

Macropus

Merchant (1983)

1887h:1130

Pseudocheirus herbertensis
Taphozous saccofaimus

McKay (1988)
Goodwin (1979)

Dobsoma pannietensis

Bergmans (1979)
Iredale and Troughton

gracilis,

jardinii,

1905d:39
1905d:36
1884br:lll

agilis jardinii

Thylogale stigmatica wihoxi

(1934)

FOOTNOTES:

(1).

Instead, he identified

De

mind and did not use Palvaranus brachiulis for his specimens.
Ihem with Notiosaurus dentatus Owen. Molnar (1982a), listed N, dentatus, including de Vis's
Vis <1885ao) changed his

.specimens, as Megalania prisca.

THE WORKS OF CHARLES WALTER DE VIS
(2). In

de Vis (1885az), the generic name was misspelt as

'

Pallinnarchus'

'.

23

In the intended version of the paper, de

l

Vis (1886b) corrected the spelling to Pallimnarchus'.

name given is Prochaerus ceter. Subsequently, in the intended paper, de Vis (1887c)
name to 'celer'. Also in this paper, the generic name is spelt as either 'Prochaerus' and
'Prochoerus'. Mahoney and Ride (1975) concluded thai 'Prochaerus' was the correct spelling.
(4). In de Vis (1889ak), the original spelling was Koallmus'. De Vis (1889at) corrected this to 'Koalemus' (see
Mahoney and Ride, 1975).
(3).

In de Vis (1886j), the

corrected the species

l

(5). Whitley (1964) gave no justification for this subspecific status. Smith-Vaniz and Springer (1971) allocated the
name-bearing specimen to the genus Istiblennus but gave no specific allocation.
twice described as new; impossible to determine if the same or different specimens formed basis of
(6). \
.

.

descriptions' (Springer

Koumans

(7).

and Gomon, 1975).

(1953) included the de Vis

name in

the

synonymy of But is

butis (Hamilton

Buchanan) but

cited Ogilby

(1910) as the author.

Jordan and Seale (1906) said that 'niomatus' was a printer's error and that 'inornatus' was correct.
In the intended paper (de Vis, 1886k), the name is misspelt as Levis', As Boulenger (1887), and the original
spelling in the abstract (de Vis, 1886g), indicated 'laevis' was correct.
(10). Cogger et at. (1983) gave Demansia atra (Macleay) as the name for this taxon and listed Hoplocephalus
vestigiatus (de Vis, 1884bt) as a junior synonym. However, the latter name originally appeared in de Vis (1884bo),
which predates Diemenia atra Macleay, 1884 (13 September vs 29 November, respectively).
(11). Suppressed for the purposes of priority but not homonymy by the International Commission on Zoological
Nomenclature (1963) after a submission by Mayr (1962a). This was a strange decision and a doubtful submission
(Schodde, 1978; Parker, 1984; Ingram, 1987).
(12). The original spelling was 'viniticnta' (de Vis, 1884bq). This is obviously a misprint. De Vis (1884bv) corrected
(8).
(9).

it

to 'vinitinctus*.

'bennetianus' (de Vis, 1886c).

(13). Originally spelt as

'bennettianus'.

The

was named

species

in

APPENDIX 2

CHARLES WALTER DE VIS.
is

a

list

of

all

1887a) gave the correct spelling of

have not

listed abstracts that are

only

titles

of papers.

the publications of de Vis,

'Thickthorn', alias 'Devis' that

alias

Vis (1886s,

Abstract of Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New
South Wales was prior but this rarely can be shown. I

PUBLICATIONS OF
The following

De

honour of Dr G. Bennett.

I

have located.

Where available the date of publication is listed after the
reference. The dates are taken from the actual articles
and papers, but, when these have not been available,

from Manchester. Zoologist
(As 'C.W. Devis').
1868. Notes on the myology of Viverra civetta. Journal
of Anatomy and Physiology 2: 207-217. (As 'C.W.
1865. Ornithological notes
23: 9596-9597

I

have followed Fletcher (1896) for Proceedings of the
Linnean Society of New South Wales, Walkom (1916) for
Proceedings of the Royal Society of Queensland (for the
few more exact dates for this journal, I have used

Mathews

acknowledgement of
receipt in his Curator's reports), and Ingram (1986b) for
Annals of the Queensland Museum. For parliamentary
[1930] or de Vis's date of

papers, the dates of publication are the earliest the papers
in either House. With newspaper articles, the
same article can occur in different newspapers on the
same day. Because the Brisbane Courier was a morning
newspaper I have listed it as the earliest publication in
opposition to the Daily Observer, Evening Observer, and

were tabled

Telegraph, which were evening newspapers.

with

Mahoney and

Ride's

I

have agreed

(1975) argument that the

Devis*).
1

870. Elasticity of animal type.

The black cockatoo. Queenslander,
January 31, p. 140-141. (As 'Thickthorn').
1880b. [In Anon.] The black cockatoo. Queenslander,
March 27, p. 403. (As 'Thickthorn').
1880c. The white-throated gerygon. Queenslander, May
22, p. 650. (As 'Thickthorn').
1880d. Concerning ghosts. Queenslander, June 5, p.
716-717. Republished 1880, Brisbane Courier, June
'Thickthorn').
5, p. 3. (As
1880e. Thickheads are very common in Queensland. [In
Anon.]
Queenslander, July 31, p. 140. (As
'Thickthorn').

not given dates of publication for these abstracts except

1880g.

authority.

Mahoney and Ride

(1975) have discussed

the difficulty of dating them and suggest a procedure; the

reader

them

is

in

referred to their

listing as the earliest the

abstracts in the

have followed
publication of the

work. Also,

I

Sydney Morning Herald. Most

likely the

the

(As

'C.W. Devis').

1880f.

on

3: 81-105.

1880a. [In Anon.]

Abstract of Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New
have
South Hates satisfies the criteria for publication.
I

Memoirs read before

Anthropological Society of London.

The wonga-wonga. Queenslander, August

172. (As
Is

7, p.

'Thickthorn').
the

Queensland coast

rising

or

sinking?

November 20, p. 653. Republished
Brisbane Courier, November
25, p. 3. (As

Queenslander,
1880,

'Chas.

W.

Devis').

The pardalote. [In Anon.] Queenslander,
December II, p. 747. (As 'Thickthorn').

1880h.
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—

1880i. Tin

and geologically considered.
December 25, p. 812-813. (As 'Chas.

historically

Queenslander,

W.
1881a.

Devis').

The upheaval of

the Queensland coast. Brisbane
January 5, p. 5. (As 'Chas. W. Devis').
hail Queenslander, February 12, p. 205. (As

Courier,

1881b. In re
'Chas.
1881c.

W.

Devi's).

Anon.] Current notes on natural history.

[In

Queenslander, March 5, p. 298. (As 'Thickthorn').
1881d. [In Anon.] Double vision. Queenslander, April
23, p. 524. (As 'C.W. Devis').
on zoology. Queenslander, April 23, p. 524.

1881e. Notes

Republished 1881, Brisbane Courier, April 23, p. 3.
(As 'Thickthorn*).
I881f. [In Anon.] Magnesium deposits. Queenslander,
April 30, p. 563. (As 'C.W. Devis').
About snakes. Queenslander, December 10, p.
748-749.
Republished 1881, Brisbane Courier,

1881g.

December

p. 5.

14,

'Thickthorn (Chas.

(As

W.

Devis)').

1882a. Sleeping lizards. Queenslander, January 28, p.
108. (As

1882b.

'C.W.

332-333. (As
1882c. [In Anon.]
2.

DeVis').

About marsupials. Queenslander, March

The Museum. Telegraph, May

25, p.

May 26, p.

The Museum. Telegraph, June

2.

7, p. 3.

Republished 1882, Brisbane Courier, June 8, p. 2.
Queensland Museum. Brisbane
[In Anon.]
Courier, July 6, p. 3. Republished 1882, Telegraph,

1882e.

July 6, p. 6.
1882f. [In

Anon.] The Queensland Museum. Telegraph,

July 7, p.

3.

Republished 1882, Brisbane Courier, July

8, p. 5.

new

of Queensland.
[In Anon.] Abstract of Proceedings of the Linnean
Society of New South Wales for July 26, 1882, p.?.
Republished 1882, Southern Science Record (1)2(8):
189 (Aug.). (Abstract of de Vis, 18821).

1882g. Descriptions of three

fishes

1882h. Description of a species of squill Lysiosquilla

from Moreton Bay. [In Anon.] Abstract of
Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South
1882,
Wales for July 26, 1882, p.?. Republished
Southern Science Record (1)2(8): 189 (Aug.).
(Abstract of de Vis, 1882m).
18821. [In Anon.] The Museum. This newspaper cutting
miersii,

is

in the

Minute Book for the meetings of the Board

1 have been unable to locate it in the
newspapers. It details the Curator's report, which
would have been presented at the meeting of August
2nd. There is the possibility that it was printed but not

of Trustees, but

published.

Anon.] Queensland Museum. Brisbane
September 7, p. 5. Republished 1882,
Telegraph, September 7, p. 2.
1882k. [In Anon.] Queensland Museum. Brisbane
Courier, October 5, p. 6. Republished 1882,
Telegraph, October 5, p. 3.
18821. Description of three new fishes of Queensland.
Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South
Wales (1)7(3): 318-320 (28 Oct.).
1882j.

[In

Courier,

Telegraph, November 9, p. 6.
1882p. Description of two new birds of Queensland. [In
Anon.] Sydney Morning Herald, December 4, p. 11.
Republished 1882, Abstract of Proceedings of the
Linnean Society of New South Wales for November
29, 1882. p. i. Republished 1882, Southern Science

Record (1)2(12): 296-297 (Dec). (Abstract of de Vis,
1883ag).
1882q. [In Anon.]

Queensland Museum.

Telegraph,

Republished 1882, Brisbane
December 6, p. 2.
Courier, December 7, p. 6.
1882r. On three new fishes from Queensland. [In Anon.]
Abstract of Proceedings of the Linnean Society of

New

South Wales for 27

(Abstract of de Vis,

1

September, 1882,

p.

i.

882n).

1883aa. Description of a

'Thickthorn').

Republished 1882, Brisbane Courier,

1882d. [In Anon.]

18, p.

1882m. Description of a species of squill from Moreton
Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New
Bay.
South Wales { 1)7(3): 321-322 (28 Oct.).
1882n. Descriptions of some new Queensland fishes.
Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South
Wales (1)7(3): 367-371 (28 Oct.).
1882o. [In Anon.] Queensland Museum. Brisbane
Courier, November 9, p. 5. Republished 1882,

new Belideus from northern

Queensland. [In Anon.] Abstract of Proceedings of
the Linnean Society of New South Wales for 27
December, 1882, p. ii. Republished 1883, Southern
Science Record (1)3(1): 27 (Jan.). (Abstract of de Vis,
1883ah).

Two new Queensland fishes. [In Anon.] Abstract
of Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South
ii. Republished
Wales for 27 December, 1882, p.
1883, Southern Science Record (1)3(1): 27 (Jan.).

1883ab.

(Abstract of de Vis, 1883ai).
[In Anon.] Queensland Museum. Telegraph,
January 3, p. 2. Republished 1883, Brisbane Courier,
January 4, p. 5.
1883ad. On remains of an extinct marsupial. [In Anon.]
Abstract of Proceedings of the Linnean Society of
31, 1883, p. ii.
New South Wales for January
Republished 1883, Southern Science Record (1)3(2):
64 (Feb.). (Abstract of de Vis, 1883ap).
1883ae. [In Anon.] Queensland Museum. Brisbane
Courier, February 8,
p. 5. Republished 1883,
Telegraph, February 8, p. 2.
1883af. [In Anon.] Brisbane Museum. Brisbane Courier,

1883ac.

March

7, p. 5.

Republished 1883, Telegraph, March

7, p- 2.

1883ag. Description of two new birds of Queensland.
Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South

Wales

(1)7(4):

561-563 (Apr.).

new Belideus from northern
Queensland. Proceedings of the Linnean Society of
New South Wales (1)7(4): 619-620 (Apr.).
1883ai. Description of two new Queensland fishes.
Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South
Wales (1)7(4): 620-621 (Apr.).
1883aj. On tooth-marked bones of extinct marsupials. [In
1883ah. Description of a

Anon.]

Sydney Morning Herald, April

2,

p.

8.

Republished 1883, Abstract of Proceedings of the
Linnean Society of New South Wales for March 28,
1883, p. ii. Republished 1883, Southern Science

,

THE WORKS OF CHARLES WALTER DE
Record (DMA):
Zootoetse her

1

19-120 (Api.). topubltdud 1883,

Atizetger

303

6(140):

Jim.).

(4

"On

Brachailetes palmeri" an exlinel marsupial.

Anon. Sydnev Morning Herald, Apnl 2, p, X.
Republished 1983$ Absfiurr of Proceedings of the
Ltnnean Society of New South Wales Tor Maich 28,
18S?, p ii (25 Apr.). Republished 1883, Southern
Science Record (I )3(4): 120 (Apr.). Republished ISS3*
[In

I

Zoohgischer Anzeiger
6(140):
303 (4 Jun
(Abstract ofdc Vis, I883au).
1883al. tin Anon.) Queensland Museum. This newspaper
cutting is in the Minute Book for the mceiing.s o( Uic
Board of Trustees, but
have been unable to locate
,'l.

I

newspapers. It details the
which would have been presented
it

(lie

111

April

I

hh. There

the possibility thai

[In

Courier,

May 2,

2. p. 5

1

;

J

Appendix X. Oieular in Schools of Arts. p. 6.
'Annual Report of the Trustees of the Queensland
Museum
year
for
the
LSW QuHfWfaftQ

18833'.)

In

1

Paper. {Government

Parfntnieri/ory

Printer:

BrKDane). 6 pp. (26 Jun.).
I883ar. Descriptions of new genera and species of

New South Wales for June 27, 1883, p
Republished Lt83, Southern Science Record 0)3(7):
l^MJul,). Republished 1883, Zoologbc her A nzeiger
6(149): 520 {24 Sep.). (Abstract of de Vis !883a\V)
1883as. [In Anon.) Queensland Museum. Brisbane
Society of

I

\

On a

I883bb.

S9J

1.5

Anon.l Queensland Museum.

[In

fossil

I

Srrsbttne

5.

7, p. 3.

humerus.

September

Herald,

Mov

Republished 1883, Dattv
p. 2. Republished 1883,

Courier, September 6, p.
Observer. September 6,

Anon.) Sydney Morning

|ln

29,

9.

p.

KrjviMi

,iu:u

1KK3.

Abstract of Proceedings of the Ltnnean Society of

New

South Wales for September 26, 1883,

p.

iii.

Sdenoe Accord 0J3(1Q)J

Rfipublishcd 1883* Southern

Republished 1883, Southern Science
263 (Nov). Republished 1883,
Zoo/ogischer Anzeiger 6(154); f>34 (26
Nov.),
(Abstract of de Vis. I883M)
lN83bc. [In Anon, J Queensland Museum. Brisbane
Courier, October 4, p. 3. Republished
883
244

(Oct.).

Record

(1)3(11):

1

retegrQpht occoba 4, P
Observer, October 4, p.

Republish

5

.

mh

Wtf>

3.

of
ChlHntydosaurus
kiugn
Myology
Proceedings of the Ltnnean Society of New South
Walcs(l)m): 300 320, pi. 14-16(19 Oct.),
I883be. On a fossil Calvaria. Proceedings of the Linnean
Society of New South Wales (1)8(3): 392-305, pi. 17

(l$Oci
fishes.

Abstract of Proceedings of the Ltnnean

Courier, July

6(152):

IXK3bd.

11-13(19 Jun.).

p. 3.

Republished 1883, Telegraph.

On

tooth-marked hours of extmcT marsupials.
Proceedings of the Unneun Society of New South
Wales 1)8(2): 187-190 (17 Jul).
ISSton On Brachailetes palmeri an extinct marsupial.
Proceedings of the Linneon Society oj Mpw South
Woles(mU)- 190-|<>3 <17 Jul)
IXKJav. Noies on a lower jaw of PalOfChSfftefi aft&et.
Proceedings of the Ltnnean Society of New South
{

Waks(\)*(2y 221-224(17 Jul.).
Descriptions ol new genera and

I883aw.

Australian Plata, Proceedings

I883bf.

)

On a

Society

fossil

-species

ot

a(the UfWetm focMj

ifNew South Wales (HBtZk 285-239 CP '"

I

humerus. Proceedings of (he Ltnnean
South Wales (1)8(3); 404-40K (19

New

of

Oct.).

[$83bg<

1'"

Anon.] The Museum. Brisbane Courier,
14, p. 5. Republished 1883, Telegraph.
Republished 1883, Daily
2.
14,
p.

November
November

Observer, Novembei 14. p 4
I883bh. Some fishes of New Britain and the adjoining

Sydney Mowing Herald.
Republished 1883, Abstract of
Proceeding* of the Ltnnean Society of New South
Republished
Waits FOr November 2.8. tKSv i>
islands.

July 6, p. 2.

I883at.

Anzeiger

Telegraph, September

Anon.) Sydney Morning Herald, June 1, p. 8.
Republished 1883, Abstract of Proceedings ol tk$
Ltnn^f/n Society Of Nfew South Wales for May %Q,
1883, p. i. Republished 1883, Southern Science
(Jun.). Republished 1883,
Record (1)3(6): 167
446 (23 Aug.).
ZootOgischer A MOiger 6( 46)
(Abstract of de Vis. I883av).
Queensland Museum. Brisbane
IS83ao. [In Anon
Conner, June 6, p. 3. Republished 1883. Telegraph,
June 6, p. 3
1883ap. On remains of an extinct marsupial. Proceeding
of the Ltnnean Society of New South Writes (,l)H(l):

Anon]

t

7oologischvr

p. 2.

Republished 1883,

%

(Abstract of de Vis, 1883be).

Brisbane Museum
Brisbane
Republished IMS3, Telegraph,

7.

Anon.) Queensland Museum, Brtstutn>1H83.
Angus! 9
J,
Republished
P
Telegraph. August 10 p. 5,
1883a/. On a fossil CaUaria. [In Anon.] Sydney Morning
Herald, August 31, p. 3. Republished 1883. Abstract
of Proceedings of the Ltnnean Society of New South
Wales for August 29, 1883, p. ii. Republished 1883,

1883ay. |)n
Courier,

was printed

1883on. Notes on a lower jaw of Patorchestes azael. [In

|Jn

July 27, p.

Abstract of Proceedings of :U- Ltnnean Satiety oj
New South Wales lor July 25, 1885, p. ii, Republished
1883. Southern Science Record <l£<8>: 208 (Aug.).
Republished 1883, Zoologist her Anzeiger 6(150): 543
(8 Oci.h (Aburact of de Vis, I883bd).

iHfiiha.

Anon.]

May

On the myology of the frilled lizard
(Chlamydosaurus kmgii).
[In
Anon.l Sydney

meeting of

it

published

bui not

1883am.

is

Curator's report,
at the

25

l883ax.

Morning Herald,

(Abstract of de Vis, I883at).
!883ak.

VIS

December

[In

I,

Anon]

p.

12.

l|

Zoohgtscher Anzeiger 7(160): 103 (18 Feb.).
(Abstracl olde Vis, 1884ae).
I883bi. [In Anon.] Queensland Museum. Brisbane
wrier, Deeemhei <>. p
RcpvbHshflj ihs3,
5
telegraph, December 7, p. 6.
Btishunr
I884aa. [In Anon.] Queensland Museum
1884,

Courier,

January

10,

Telegraph, January |<J,p,

Ob&erw*

'

w

">.p

p.
3.

2.

3.

Republished

Republished

1884,

1884, X*Q(f>

2

J
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On some H$* bftttchlfl II worn Queensland
Anon.| Sydney Morning Herald, February 5. p 3
Repuhllnhed 1884. Ahuma of Proceedings of the
Unman Society of New South W$e$lQt IftflUary 30,
p. iv. Republished JSS4, Zoologischer Anzeiger
7(164): 208(7 Apr). (Abstract 8fdc Vta, IRS4ap).
uscum Brisbane
Queensland
[In A mm
884ac
Cnttitcf,
February 7, p. 3. Republished 1884,

1384ab.

1

.

M

.

i

|

Telegraph, February 7, p.
Observer, February 8, p.

.

Republished 1884. Dully

5.

mOti (DiflOrfll*) Ln Australia, [in Anon.]
Brisbane Courier, February 13. p 5, Republished
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(Abstract of deVis, 1888am).
1888af.

[In

February

Anon.] Queensland Museum. Telegraph,
7, p. 3.

1888ag. [In Anon.] Queensland

March
1888ah.

Museum.

Telegraph,

9, p. 2.

A

contribution

to

the

herpetology

of

Queensland. Proceedings of the Linnean Society of
NewSouth Wales (2)2(4): 8 11-826 (21 Mar.).
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On

1888ai.

Wales
I888aj.

new

a supposed

Nw

South

that

Mar.).
Telegraph,

ISRSbn

$odet% of

(2)2(4): 1065-1070. pi. 38 (21

New

April 9. p. 3,
I888ak. (In Anon.)

Museum].
ihe Minnie Hook lor

(Queensland

newspaper culling

is

in

Board of Trustees,

teetlitgsol tb*

unable to locate

I

newspapers.

in the

it

bui
It

This

the

May

There

4th.

mammals

1

f

at

hat

was printed but not published.
I88«al. [in Anon.| Queensland Museum. Telegraph,
June 5. p. 3.
888am. On an extinct genus of the marsupials allied to
Hypsiptymnodun. Proceedings of the Linnean
it

1

Society of New Snuff, Hales \2\Ml\: 5-5. pi.
(5 Jun.).
I888an. [In Anon.) Queensland Museum. Telegraph,
I

Queensland
Museum, p,
2.
In 'Queensland
Museum. (Annual report or the trustees of the)*.
Queensland Parliamentary Paper C.A. 54-1888.
I

(GuvrrniHeni Primer

Brisb.i

(!€}.

1888ap. [In Ation.l Queensland
(

p

'1

10

t

l888ar).

On Diproiodon minor - Huv Proceedings /ft he
Royal Society of Queensland 5(2): 38-44, pi. 2.
ISSHas. (In Anon.| Queensland Museum, Teiegnn>(>.
September 4. p. 10.
I888at. the genera Notorhcnum and ZygOfflaiUtUA. [In
Courier, September 15, p. 8.
Ation.l Brisbane
Republished 1888. Evening Observer. September 15.
I888ar,

t

& Vis,

<,1

|H8<>ua)/

|

Evening Observer. December

17, p. 2.

(Abstract of de

Queensland SO):

1-116, pi .4.

ll

oj 'he

An?elger 11(293): 63 (iS Nov.).

(Abstract of de Vis, I888bs).

The

Queensland

Museum.

Telegraph, October 9, p, 6.
888a* The Australian ancestry of the crowned pigeon
of New Guinea.
|Jn Anon.) Fvrrtin:: Ofisetvc.
.

November 17, p. 4. (Abstract of de Vk, I888ay).
I888ay. Australian ancestry of Ihe rowned pigeon of
New Guinea. Proceedings of the Roval Society of
«.

I27-M1 pi 6
1S88a2
Anon
[Queensland MuseumJ. This
II n
newspaper cutting is in Ihe Minute Book lor the
meetings oi' Ihe Board of Trustees, but
have been
5(4):

,

]

t

unable to locate

it

in

the newspapers

II

1

details the

Curator's report, which would have been presented nt

of the

Anon. The Queensland Museum. Telegraph,

|{89ftd. Iln

|

January

9, p,

2,

The Queensland Museum, Telegraph.
February 6. p. 3.
I889af. Additions to the list of toswl birds, [In Anon
Brisbane Courier. February In, p. 3. Republished
1889, Eventnv Observer. Febiuary 16. p. 3. (Abstract
1889ae. fin Anon.j

]

ofde

Vis, I889al).

The Queensland Museum. Telegraph.

1889ag. [In Anon.j

March

1

1,

p. 2.

lS89ah. Megalcnin and

Conner, March
Observer.

Its

16, p,

March

16,

[fn Anon.l Brisbane
Republished 1889, Evening

altiea

6
p.

6.

(Abstract of de Vis

f

iSS9as).
I889ai. [In

glimpse Of thr pOSt-T&U&ty .-mlamia Of
Queensland, fin Anon.| Sydney Morning Herald,
Octobci 2, p 3, Republished 1888. Abstract of
Proceedings of the Linnean Society of Ne\\ South
Hales for September 26, 1888, p. iv. Republished

Anon.j

1

18fi9ac Collurieinela stbila sp. nov. Proceedings
Ruval Society of Queensland 5(5); 161-162.

A

1888, too/og,scher

On

a new genus of extinct mammals. Ptoteedlngs
Royal Society of Queensland 5(5): 58- 60,
lSS9ab. Characters of a naked-eyed scink apparently
nw Proceedings of the Royal Society of Queensland

I889aa.

Note
|888au
and
wi;iherium. Proceedings of the Royal Society of

Queensland

(AbMrad

Republished 1888, livening Observer, Decern t>et 17.
p. 2. (Abstract ot de Vis, !889ab).
1888bd. A new shrike-thrush. [In Anon.] Brisbane
Courier, December
17, p. 6. Republished IHN8,

de Vis, IflMmiJ
on the genera Zygomaiurus

i

ot c

Characters of a scink, apparently new. [In
Anon
Brisbane Courier, December 1 7, p. 6.

p. 3. (Abstract ot

[In

new genus

33-3$ (7

5(5): 160-161.

Telegraph,

Diproiodon minor. [In Anon.] Brisbane
Conner. August !8. p. 8. Republished 1888, Evening
Observer, August in, p y (Abstract of de Vis,

1888aw.

pi.

|ln

(1975: 189).

pp.

Museum.

|S88aq.

IMHKiv.

1277-1292,

Vis. 1889ae).

l888ao. Curator's annual report io the Trustees of the

K

<2)3(3):

I888bc.

July 10, p. 2.

AuguM

possibility

Anon.j Brisbane Courier. December
Republished 1888,
17, p, 6
Evening Observer,
December P, p. 2. Republished in Mahoney and Ride

detail. ; Ihe

the possibility

is

South Wales

Dec.)
1888bb. On Synaptodon aevorum, a

have been

Curator's report, which would have been presented
ihe meeting of

if

A ulimpse of the post -Tertiary avifauna of
Queensland. Proceedings of the Linnean Society of

Anon.j Queensland Museum.

fin

of December 7th. There is the
was printed hut not published.

the meeting

speeies of Notoiherium-

Unman

Proceedings of the

p. 600.

Anon.| A new bird. Queenslander, March M),
Republished in Chisholm and Chaffer (1956:

9).
1

889a j. [in

Anon

April

2, p. 2.

ISH9ak.

J

TUc Phal

J

The Queensland Museum. Telegraph.

Hdaeo? ihe

inui'

posierliary period. [In

Anon.)
livening
Ohservrr,
April
13,
4.
p.
Republished 1889, Brisbane Courier, April 15, p. 6.
Republished in Mahoney and Ride (1975: 189-190).
(Abstract ot de Vis, lKK9at).

Additions to the lisi of fossil birds. Proceedings
of the Royal Society of Queensland 6(J): 55-58 (before
May).
1889am. (In Anon.j The Queensland Museum.
I889al

1

I

Tetegraph,

May

1

1

,

p

5

On

cmuill animals formerly inhabiting
Queensland. [In Anon.j Brisbane Courier, May 18,

|889an.

Republished L8W, Evening Observer. May 18,
de Vis. !889au).
J889ao. [In Anon.j The Queensland Museum.
Telegraph. June 12, p. 3.
p. J,

p. 3. (Abstract of

1

THE WORKS OF CHARLES WALTER DE
J889ap.
of Prionoduia
newtoniana
Descriptions
(Meston** bower-bird) and Acanthizasquamata. [In

Anon. Brisbane Courier, June
|

&vemn& Observer, June

S69j

de Vis. 1889bg,

17, p. 6.

17, p. 6.

Republished
(Abstract of

bi).

Noreon
*

[In Anon
Tiie Queerwlaod Museum. Telegraph,
December 13, p 5
1890a. (In Anon.] The Queensland Museum. Telegraph

I889bj

]

January

10. p.

the Phalangistidae o! the post-Tertiary period

Queensland. Proceedings of (he Royal Society of
Queensland 6(2&3); 105-114, pi 5 (before 11 Jul)
889au. On a bone of an extinct eagle. Proceedings of (he
Royal Sociery of Queensland 6(4): 16M62, pi. 10
(before 9 Aug.).
I889av. [In Anon.| The Queensland Museum. Telegraph,
in

1

August 9, p 3.
1389aw. [In Anon.] Queensland Museum. Telegram
Septembet 10, p. 2.
ISS9ax. On the genera Nototherium and /ygi*mQt'vrus
In reply to Mr
Lydekker. Annals and Magazine of
Natural History i6)4{22) 257-261 (Oct.).
I889ay. [In Anon.) Queensland Museum TV'tvt
October II, p. 3.
%

1889a/. Zoology of Bellenden-Ker, as ascertained by the
late expedition under Mr. A. Meston. p. 30-35. In

Meston, A., 'Repon on the Governnveni
Expedition
the
Bellenden-Ker
Range
o
tWooroonooran), north Queensland' Queensland
Parliamentary Paper C.A. 95-1889. (Government
Meston
Printer: Brisbane). 35 pp. Republished in
t

9: 81-92).
)889tai Descriptions oi two lizards, of genera new to
Australian herpetology. [In Anon.] Sydney Morning
Herald, October Jl, J 2, (Abstract of de Vis, I890d).

1889bb. Description of two lizards of genera new to
herpetology. [In Anon.] Abstract of
Australian

Proceedings of the Linneart Sociery of MfW Snath
Wales for October 30, 1889, p. iv. Republished 1889.
Zootogischer Anzeiger 12(324): 679, (30 Dec).
(Abstractor de Vis, I890d).
I889bc. [In Anon.] The Queensland Museum, Telegraph,
2.

I889bd. List of birds, lizards, and snakes collected

a(

Cambridge Gulf. Proceedings of the fioyo! Soaet \f
Queensland 6(5): 236-237 (before 9 Nov.).
I889be. Descriptions of two new vertebrates in Mr.
Savdlr-KcMi's collection PWee4l*it of she Royal
Society of Queensland 6(5): 237-139.pl. 14 (before 9
Nov
1 889b f.
Descriptions of new birds from HerK
Proceedings of the Royal Society of Queensland 6(5):
1-

1

I

242-244 (before 9 Nov.).
I889bg A further account of Pnonodura newtomana.
Proceedings of the RcyaS Society of Queens! •»*: ftf345*248 (before 9 No
i

3

Museum.

1890b. [In Anon.] The Queensland

lK90d

Jul).

9, p.

(befl

o\' an Acanttiiza trom Herberton.
Pro< eA IK *gS [/ (he Royal Society oj Queensland 6(5
24&~249 (before 9 Nov,).

(before

November

248

I889bi, Description

1890c. [In

On

Pioteedtnu'-

6(5):

9Nov,V

On Megalania and its allies. Proceedings of the
Royal Society of Queensland 6(2&3): 93-99, pi. J

Ift&feg,

I889at.

bowen Kam

oj ikt Royal Society of Queensland

Kchruary

II. p. 2.

II

Colluricincla

31

-

Annual report ot the i lUTtfOI DO the Trustees of
Queensland Museum, p. 1-2. In 'Queensland
the
Museum. (Annual repon of the Trustees of the)*.
Qxteensland Parliamentary Paper C.A- 17*1859
(Government Printer: Brisbane). 11 pp.
I889ar [In Anon J Tile Queensland Museum. Telegraph,
I88913K).

July

1889bh.

VIS

March

10,

Telegraph,

p

Anon.] The Queensland Museum. Telegraph,
12, p. 2.

,w [wo lizards o1 genera new io
Australian herpetology. Proceedings af the I innean
Soaety of \eiv South Wuies (2)4i4) 034^] 036 (15

Dcso.jMiM,.

1

Apr.).
1890e. |ln

Anon. The Queensland Museum. Telegraph,
J

April 16, p. 3.
1890C. [In Anon.]

May

14,

The Queensland Museum. Telegraph,

i

1890g. Appendix G. Report on birds from British
Guinea, p. 58-61. In 'Annual Report on British

Guinea from 4th September, 1888,

Neu
[

lo 30th June,

map and appendices'- Victorian
Paper No 2H2SM598. (Government
(17 .fun.).
Melbourne). 68 pp, map

with

1889;

Ptriiaruertiury

Printer:

I

Republished 189U, Queensland Parliamentary Paper
C.A 13-1890, p. 57-62 (24 Jim.) (ottpri.u had page*
1-5).
numbered
Republished
Colonia!
1890.
Possessions Report no ioj, p 105-116(1: lui.j.

Also republished in de Vis (1 89 a, 189Sdt
Appendix H. Report on reptiles from British New
Guinea, p. 61-62. In 'Annual Report on British NewGuinea front 4itt Septenrtwffi IKSH
30rh lime,
with map and appendices'.
Victorian
1889;
Parliamentary Paper No. 21-{ZS)-3598 (GOVCT mnom
Melbourne). 68 pp. map
Printer:
(17 Jun.).
Republished IS9U, Queensland Parliamentary Paper
C.A. 13-1890. p. 62. (24 Jim) (offprint had one page
Republished
1890,
Colonial Possession*
only).
Report No. 103, p. 116-117(12 Jul
RCpuWlShe* In
deVis(l898e).
1890i. Annual report of the Curmoi to fhl fcwteesal [li
Museum, p. 1-2. In 'Queensland
Queensland
1

1890h.

W

.

I

)

Museum, (Annual report ot the trustees of the)
Queensland Parliamentary Paper C.A. 111-1890.
(Government Pi Intfir Rnshane). 19 pp.
I890J. Reptiles from Neu Guiiien [In Anon.f Sydneftfomutg Herald, August 28, p. 9. Republished 1890.
Absirvc? of Proceedings oj the Linnean Society of
New Sauik H'a/es for August 27. 1890. p m
Republished

00

:S9(I,

/.oologischer Anzeiger 13(346): 56

(Abstract of de Vis, 18901).
1890k. Appendix U. New Guinea.- Report on zoology tor
the yeai 1*89.
p. 107 108. In 'Annual Repon or.
British New Guinea from Isi July, 18X9, to 30rtl June,
(J3

|

JWl with appendices'. Queensland Parliamentary
Printer
(Government
105-1890.
Paper C.A.

En

naT>e>.

Republished

16*

mj
Mar South

pp.

1S90,

(

pi*

If&fes

(12

Nov.).

Votto

and
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PrxK-eedings <6s), p. 107- [OS (3 Dec.). Republished

I89l» Zoofogiseher Arueiger 14(377). 41 (lfl Nov.).
(Aburacl of de Vis, 892c).
In confirmation <>f the genua Owenia so-called.
Proceedings of the Linnean Society oj New South
W»AtfJ2M2): 159-165, pi. J 3 (22 Dec).
89 o. Remarks on post -Ten iary Phascotomytdue
Proceedings oj the Unmeun Sncietv uj New South
Wales (2)6(2): 235-246 (22 Dec).
I89lp. The incisors ot Siepurnudon Proceedings 0J the
Linnean
Society of New South Wales (2)6(2):
258-262, pt. 22 (22 Dec
1892a, Appendix CCi Repot! on the itQolpgfca] gleanings
of the Administration during the year 1890 1891 p.
93-98, pi. I. In
'Annual Report on British New
Guinea ftom lfl July, 1890. to 3<Uh June 1891; with
appendiLu;.
Queensland Puitmint-niary Paper C.\.
1-1892. (Government Primer: Brisbane), xxvtii 149
pi., 13
maps (29 Mar.). Republished 1892,
PP,
klurian Parliamentary Paper No.
58 3865, p.
93-98, pi.
(12 May). Republished, in part, indeVis
1

Apr.).

i

New Guinea, Proceedings oj the
Linnean Society oj New South Wales 12)5(3-); 497-500
(16 Dec).
1891a. Report on birds from British New Guinea. I his
(6)3(9): 25-41 (Jan.). Reprinted from de Vis (I890g).
1891b. |l n Anon. I Accessions to the Museum. Brisbane
February 14, p. 7. Republished 1891.
Courier,
Out'sriskindri Febuiaty [4 % p
U4
IfiSlc. Note on an extinct eagle |ln Anon.] Sydney
18901 Reptiles from

,

Morning Herald. March 26, p. 9, RepubU&fetCd I89J,
Abstract of Proceedings of the Linnean Society of
New South Wales lor March 25, 189|, p. iii.
Rcpuhiishcd iK9i, zootoglscher Anzetger 141765);

i.m.:i bird. [In Anon
189UV <->n [fee trail "i
Sydney
Morning Herald, March 26, p. 9. Republished 891,
Abstract oj Proceeding of the Linnean Society of
New South Wales for March 25, 189I, p. iii.
Republished 891, Zoofogiseher Ameiger 14(165): 20
|

!

1

>

.

.

ft)

<8.1un.). (Abstract of de Vis. 18911).
Lfl

1

1

I

\

I

1

of

de Vte,

Republished 1891, Abstract of Proceedings of the
I innean society of rVew Sou/A
Wcntas lot April
9
1891, p. v Republished 1891, Zootogischer Anzetger
14(366): 219. (22Jun.). (Abstract ol de Vis. i89lnj.
18911. The moa in Australia. AWv Zealand Journal of
Science {2)iO): 97-101 (May).

Mjv

Sydney Morning Herald,

p

28,

1891, p.

iii.

of ,\W SfttfA

flPfefef

lor

May

27,

Republished 1891, Zoologiseher Anrcigcr

14(368): 23

»0 Jul).

(Abstract of de Vis, 1891a).
Recent additions m the Queensland
N u scum
Brisbane
Courier,
one 9, p. 6.
Republished IK9I, Queensland™. June 13, p,
131.
1891i. '1'he Incisors of Sceparnodon. [In Anon .J Sydney
J

89 h
1

.

fin

Anon]

1

.1

.

1

Morning Herald, June

25, p

5,

Republished 18W«

of Proceedings of the linnean Society of
NewSouth WaiesUu \\.u\e2A, 1891, p. ill (Abstract
ofdeVk, I89ip).
Abstract

lM9Ij.

Annual rcpofl

Museum,

p.

I

oj the* urator ro the

3.

In 'Queensland

New

British

of

the

(tS92a).
1892c, Residue pi

he exztnci bifCU of Queensland as yet
Proceedings of the Linnean Society
South Wales (2)6(3
437-456, pi. 23 24 (23
i

undetected.

New

<

/

j

May).

New C.u.nea
New Guinea'.

I892d. Reptiles of
J. P., 'British

p 273-282

/"Thomson,

(Brisbane: Alexr. Muir

&

Morcom). xxvih 336 pp, plates, map (date of receipt
n on reprint at Queensland
Museum was 5

3

Republished 1891, Abstract of Proceedings of the
Iinrirun Sodrty

of

Guinea. Part I.
Queensland Museum 2:
3-12(bcf.>iW»Mav), Reprinted, in pari, from de Vis

iKyig. Rcmarki on post-TeTtfao Phaicolotnyidae, [\u
J

/oology

Vertebrate. Annals

iWk)

isvie. In confirmation of (he gentiti Owenia. so-ealleU.
(In Anon.) Sydney Morning Herald, April 3D, p. 6.

Anon.

8920)

!'

1

(Abstwci

ts.iun.)

1

Trustees of the

Museum (Annual

of the Trustees of
the)'.
Queensland
Puriuinivn titty p$p& C,A. 261891. [Government
report

Aug.).

)>c Curator's annual report io the Board of I'rustees
0l Ihe Queensland Museum, p. 1-3 In 'Queensland
Museum, {Animal a-porl of the Trustees of the)'.
Queensland Parliamentary Paper C.A. 81-IK92.
(Government Punter: Brisbane). 13 pp.
1892!'. The ribbon fish. (A Regaleuis >u Queensland
I8

l

Puneedings of the Koval Society of
Queens/and 8(4): 109-113
18 J3a. Annual report of Ihe Curator to the Trustees of
the Museum, p.
1-2
In 'Queensland Museum.
(Annual report of the Trustees of the)'. Queensland
Parliamentary Papet
16-1893, (Government
waters.)

l

(A

Primal

Brisbane).

1

1

pp.

b

Note on the upper
Phascohnus.
Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South
WalesamW- H-12, pi- (28 Fill
IB93C. A thylaeiue of the earlier Nototherian period in
Queensland. [In Anon.] Abstract of Proceedings of
Me Linnean Society of New
South Wales for
November 29, 18^3, p. v. Republished in
1893b.

I

I

)

Printer: Brisbane). 12 pp.
1891k. On the troil of nn extinct bird.

Proceeding of the
Linnean Society of New South Wales (2X>{\): 117-122
ice*),

18911.

Noie on an

ejKtisel

Proceedings of the
Hales |2K>< IV 123-125

eagle.

Utumn Society of NewSouth
ol

I

btrtftef Queensland as- y*i

[In Anon | Sydney Mormtiv Herald,
October 1, p. 6. Republished
1891, Ahstruci of
Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South
tftlfes for September 30, 189!, p. vi. Republished

detected.

k

Vl-,.

17(43$); 47 (5

Feb

).

[Abstract

1894a),

lliylacine of the earlier Nototherian period m
Queensland. Proceedings of the Lmnruti Sot >t-ty of
New South M u/es (2)8(4); 443-447 (5 Jim.);
1894b. A new Queensland locality foi Zygotnaturus. |Jn
Anon. Evening Observer, September 24, p. 2.

H94& A

(9 Sep.).

i»9hn fteMdm-

Zooiogm- ha An.-eiger

|

(AbM.aeiofdeVnj, 1895b).

c
,

.

THE WORKS OF CHARLES WALTER
1894c. Appendix

DD. Report on ethnological specimens
New 'minea. p. 98-99. In 'Annual

collected (n KmuhIi

1st

July, isv?,

.

(Attract

I

of a rrceeieeper presumably new. |Jn
Anon.] Sydney Morning Herald, September 27, p, 6.

98-99(1894)

(Absirucl ol'de Vis,
1895$.
L

July.

\Sland

Pur/iunientary

Paper C.A.

4

189b).

word

Proceedings of the Linnean Socie'v of >\ew South
Wales a)\0[4y. 53b (29 Apr.).

pi...

9 maps (i Nov) (ot (print had pages numbered 1-0
Republished 1894, Victorian Parliamentary Paper S .No. 26-9601, p. 49-105 (1894) (note that the citation

1

897a. Description of

a

new

bird of paradise from Br

New Guinea. ?bisp\M\0):
I

of these
references is wrong in Ingram. 1987).
vide Sharpe
Republished 1894, Blue Book p. 1-7
(1895: 6); this publication has not been located and
Is possible lhat Sharpe mis-cited the oft pi tUJ
I894e. Life. p. 104-118. In Tate, R., Rennie. F.H., and
Bragg, W.H. (eds), 'Report of the fifth meeting Of
the Australasian Association for the Advancement of

Annual Report on

J

it

7 (Apr.).

pi.

collections, p. 91

New Guinea from

British

1895, to 30th June,

July,

if

250-252.

Appendix \. Report on recent

;-'.M7b
//;

,

Science, held at Adelaide. South
AustH
September 1893/ (A.A.A.S.: Sydney). xxx69l pp, 18
plv
3894F. Pelicanus validipes, Dc Vis, n. ap. p. 21, pL 2. ligs

the

Geographical Society "J Australasia 10: 35-45.
1896, Description of a tree creeper presumably new,

93-1894,

Brisbane), xxxi 136 pp,

Printer:

On

'kangaroo" Proceedings and
Transactions oj tht Queensland Branch of the Royal

•

(Government

de Vis. 1896).

ot

I895f, Description

Appendix EL;. Report on ormlhol
J894d.
specimens collected in British New Guinea, p. 99-109
'Annual Report on British New Guinea fjotn
1893 to 30 June, 1894; with appendices'.

.

p 1(26 Sep w/rMaihews, 1934), Republished 1895.
Zoatogtxehei Afwetgef 18(490)
468 (2 Dec).

J

r>I

new [lu

Abstract of Proceedings oj rfte Linnean
Society of New Sou ih Wales lor Seplember 25, 1895,

Queensland
amenxary Paper- CiA. 93-1894, (Government
Printer: Brisbane), xxxi J 36 pp, 4 pis, 9 maps (
(offprint had one.
PSSC onfy) Republished h y4
Victorian Parliamentary Paper S.
No. 26 9601, p.
1

33

Anon.]

IK94: with appendices'

lo 30ih June,

VIS

I895e. Description of a tree creeper presumably

I

New Guinea from

Report on British

L>L

.

I

896, with ftppendjee?

Queensland Parliamentary Paper C.A. 8 1897.
(Government Printer: Brisbane), xxxv 120 pp, J map;
(15 Jun.) (offprint had one page only). Republished
- Papers 1597, p 'i (29
1897, kfawtei Parti
i

'

•

>

.Tun.).

;

Brown. H.Y.L., 'Annual repot
of the Government Geologist for year ended June
3l>h, I894V (Govcinment Printer: Adelaide). 26 pp.
3 pis, 6 maps, 4 b.w. photographs.
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NEW ANTIARCHS (DEVONIAN PLACODERM FISHES) FROM
QUEENSLAND, WITH COMMENTS ON PLACODERM
PHYLOGENY AND BIOGEOGRAPHY
G.C. Young
Young, G.C 1990 3 31: New antiarchs (Devonian placoderm fishes) from Queensland, with
comments on placoderm phvlogeny and biogeography. Mem. Qd \fus. 280): 35-50, Brisbane,
ISSN 0079-8835.

Two new amiarchs are described from Ihe Middle Devonian of the Broken River area of
northern Queensland, Wurunguiepis denisoni gen. et sp. nov. is an asteroleptdoid teprWflWd
by a single articulated trunk armour with associated pectoral fin bones and scales. Il is referred
to the family Pierichthyodidae. and most closely resembles the European genus Gerdaler
in
its trunk-armour proportions and scales arc distinctive. The specimen is important
demonstrating the association of micro- and macrovcrtebrate remains in a single ta.a <
probable Eii'elian age. Nawagt'aspis wadeae gen. et sp. nov. came from a higher horizon in the
Broken River Formation, of probable Givctiau age. h combines various morphological
characters previously regarded as typical of the asterolepidoids (e.g. tubercular ornament, no
preorbital recess, short endocranial postorbital processes), or of the bothnolepidoids (prelateral
i

plate, articular process

on submarginal

plate, anterior dorsolateral

and posterior ventrolateral

common suture). It is referred to the latter group on the evidence of the cheek
attachment. New information is provided on the structure of the jaws and cheek in amiarchs.
plates with

Devonian, placoderms, antiarchs, Pierichthyodidae, riothrio/epidoidei. pliylogm v,
biogeography. Queensland. Wurungulepts. Nawagiaspis, Broken River Formation.

G.C- Young. Division Of Continental Geology, Bureau of Afinm/t Resources,
Canberra, ACT, Australia 2601 ; 10. fitly 19HS

The amiarchs

group of placoderm fishes
Devonian strata
Late
throughout the world. They have been known from
well

arc a

represented

in

Australia since Hills (1929) described the species

Bothriotepis gippslandiensis from the Upper
Devonian rocks of eastern Victoria. From
Queensland it was again Hills (1936) who first
reported an antiarch from the Middle - Late
Devonian near Gilberton, and recently other
isolated occurrences have been listed by Turner
(1982). Probably the oldest antiarch occurrence yet

known from

Australia

is

an asterolepid antiarch

from the Cravens Peak Beds (Early-Middle
Devonian) of the Georgina Basin in western
Queensland (Young, 1984a).
In this paper two new antiarchs are described
from the Broken River area of northern
Queensland (Fig.
They are of interest in being
of Middle rather than Late Devonian age, in their
occurrence in marine limestones rather than
fluviatile or lacustrine deposits in which antiarchs
are
most common, and in their excellent
preservation. Although somewhat distorted, they
are uncrushed, and their preservation in limestone
1

PO

Box

from the matrix. Nawagiaspis wadeae gen.

et sp.

nov., described below, provides morphological

on structures otherwise only known in a very
few antiarchs. This specimen was collected by Dr
Mary Wade from the Broken River Formation. The
geology oT this region has been summarised by
Wyatt and Jell (1980). and the biostratigraphy of
the Devonian sequence discussed by Mawson et al.
(1985), and Mawson (198"?). The second specimen
came from the same region, but in slightly older
Middle Devonian rocks.
Both specimens are housed in the Queensland
details

Museum

(prefix

QMF). The

prefix

L

signifies a

of Queensland
locality
number
Standard abbreviations for bones of the antiarch
University

dermal skeleton as used
listed

in the text

and

figures are

below.

).

has permitted preparation using the acetic acid
technique to completely remove skeletal remains

Abbreviations

ADL

anterior dorsolateral plate

-AMD

anterior

AVL

anterior ventrolateral plate

ad 1,2

anterior and posterior articular processes

onSM

median dorsal

plate
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LOCALITY 2

LOCALITY

1

N
„

CAINOZOIC

*.

I

Basalt and/or lateritic cover

Bundock Creek and Clarke River Formations and Montgomery
Range Rhyolite Porphyry

LATE DEVONIAN

-CARBONIFEROUS

unconformity
Broken River Formation with major lenticular limestone members

MIDDLE

5E§§-

DEVONIAN

indicated

disconformity
;^sssgj

EARLY

^^^^

Shield Creek Formation
discriminated

—

Martin's Well Limestone

Member

not

Graveyard Creek Formation — members such as Jack Limestone
Member and Crooked Creek Conglomerate Members not
discriminated

SILURIAN

unconformity
?

CAMBRIAN -

Judea Beds

—

later intrusive

bodies not delineated

ORDOVICIAN

Geology of the Broken River area, showing type
1
Mawsone/ff/., 1985).

Fig.

art

av

.

localities for

new taxa described

in this

paper (modified after

articular facet adjacent to axillary

dma

tergal angle of

foramen

dmr

dorsal

f.ap

fossa articularis pectoralis

ventral articular area of

SM

plate

trunk-armour

median ridge of trunk-armour

AVL

f.ax

foramen

fe.orb

orbital fenestra

crista transversalis interna posterior

gr. ul

groove for upper

dorsolateral ridge of trunk-armour

ifcl

principal section of infraorbital sensory

cit

crista transversalis interna anterior

cr

median ventral

cr.tp
dlr

crest

on

AMD

axillare

of

lip
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line

ifc2

ifc3

Diagnosis

on head-shield

branch of infraorbital sensory
diverging on

A

line

L
on

suborbital plate

L

lateral plate

main

Ipr

groove
notch of head-shield
lateral process of head-shield

MxL

mixilateral plate

mvr

ventral

In

bothriolepid

tuberculate ornament

section of infraorbital sensory line

leg

37

lateral line

lateral

median ridge of dorsal wall of
trunk-armour
nuchal plate
Nu
nasal notch on first sclerotic plate
nn
oa.ADL area overlapped by ADL
oa.MxL area overlapped by MxL
otico-occipital depression of head-shield
ood
orbital notch of L plate
orb

of moderate size, with
on dermal bones sometimes

arranged in radiating ridges. Skull probably with a
short obstantic margin, preorbital recess absent or
very shallow, and otico-occipital depression deep
with endocranial postorbital processes terminating
posterolateral to orbital fenestra. Suborbital plate
short and high, with two notches and a small
posteroventral process on its lateral margin. Biting
margins of both jawbones lacking denticulation.
Submarginal plate elongate, with a strong
anterodorsal articular process. Prelateral plate
triangular, with a pronounced anterior process and
dorsal and posterior margins oriented normal to
each other. Trunk armour short and high; posterior

median dorsal with very strong ventral process and
median ventral ridge. Anterior dorsolateral in

PDL

posterior dorsolateral plate

sutural contact with posterior ventrolateral plate.

PL

posterior lateral plate

Posterior

PM
PMD

postmarginal plate

incompletely

PNu

paranuchal plate

PrL

prelateral plate

PrM
PVL

premedian plate

proc
pr.po

preobstantic corner of head-shield

bothriolepidoids

depression on head-shield for dorsal
face of endocranial postorbital process
posterior ventral process of dorsal wall

posterior

median dorsal plate

dorsolateral

and

posterior

lateral

Postbranchial lamina of
anterior ventrolateral strongly developed, and
axillary

fused.

foramen small.

Remarks

posterior ventrolateral plate

Nawagiaspis

is

distinguished from most other

by

its

short

endocranial

pt2

posterior ventral pit of dorsal wall of

SM

trunk-armour
submarginal plate

SR

skull-roof

sal

subanal lamina of

scl.1-3

sclerotic plates 1-3

from Bothriolepis by its
tuberculate ornament, from Grossilepis by the
shape of the anterior median dorsal plate and
various other features, from Monarolepis (= B.
verrucosa; see Young,
1988) and probably
Dianolepis by the strong posterior ventral process
and ridge beneath the posterior median dorsal
plate, and from Microbrachius and Wudinolepis
by the absence of a preorbital depression. The
species Bothriolepis warreni differs from other
Bothriolepis species and resembles Nawagiaspis in
its tuberculate ornament and short postorbital
processes (Long & Werdelin, 1986, fig. 29), but

soc

supraorbital sensory groove

other differences (e.g. skull shape, strong posterior

vlr

ventrolateral ridge of trunk-armour

ventral process) indicate that they are not closely

prv2
psoc
ptl

of trunk-armour
postsuborbital sensory groove
anterior ventral pit of dorsal wall of

trunk-armour

PVL

plate

postorbital processes,

related.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS
Class

PLACODERMI

ANTIARCHI
BOTHRIOLEPIDOIDEI

The

characters by which Nawagiaspis

is

placed in the suborder Bothriolepidoidei, and
distinguished from non-bothriolepidoid antiarchs,
are dealt with below.

Order

Suborder

Miles (1968)

Nawagiaspis wadeae sp. nov.
(Figs 2-7, 8A, 9-11)

Nawagiaspis gen. nov.

Etymology

Etymology

After the Nawagi aboriginal tribe, one of the
original tribes of the Broken River area.

who

After

Dr Mary Wade, Queensland Museum,

collected the specimen.
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HOLOTYFE
QMF16592, an

ft. orb

articulated incomplete skull

and

trunk-armour with associated dermal bones of the
cheek, jaws and sclerotic ring-

AVL
LOCALITY
L4428, a small limestone outcrop on eastern side
km upstream from Six Mile Yard, grid
Of gully
reference 596442, Burges 1:1,000,00 map (locality
1

1,

ADL

Fig_ 1).

Horizon
Broken River Formation, Middle Devonian,
probably Givetian

(J.S, Jell, pers.

Diagnosis
As for genus (only

Remarks
Some of

comm).

species).

the features included in the diagnosis

above are no doubt

specific features,

PMD

which can be

further analysed should additional specimens be

discovered.

Fig

3.

Nawagiaspis wadeae gen.

dorsal view

et sp.

nov. Holotype in

(QMF 16592).

Description

As collected,

the dorsal, right lateral,

and ventral

surfaces had been exposed lo weathering on the
surface oi' a limestone nodule, and portions of the

dermal bone were

which

in

some

lost.

Gaps were

filled

with plastic

cases preserved the visceral bone

surface intact after acetic acid preparation. The
cheek, jaw, and sclerotic bones fell away from the

skull during preparation, but the rest of the
specimen remained intact (Fig. 2).
The skull has incomplete margins except for the
region of the neck-joint articulation. It is preserved
with only slight displacement in its articulated
position against the trunk-armour, so an outline
restoration can be derived from surrounding

structures.

The

left

SM

plate has a very close

the postbranchial part of the

AVL

on
and

fit

(Fig. 10),

gives a reliable indication of the preorbital length

of the skull, this being very incompletely preserved
(Fig 4A). In antiarchs generally a branch of the
infraorbital sensory canal passes laterally off the
skull-roof onto the prelateral plate of the cheek.

The

latter

is

preserved with

below), and restored

SM

in its

plate (PrL, Fig.

position of this branch

sensory

groove

on

its

sensory groove (see

position in front of the

4A) gives the approximate
on the skull roof. The main
the

skull

is

directed

anteromesially from the neck-joint articulation
(Ifcl , Fig. 4), but at its anterior preserved end shows
a lateral flexure which may be extended to the
branching point of the lateral branch of this canal

(ifc2). It is also

evident from the configuration of

ornamented edge on the SM
had a lateral process
behind which was a lateral notch (In)

the dorsal (mesial)

plate (see below) that the skull

(Ipr)
Fig

Nawagiaspis wadeae gen. et sp. nov. Holotype,
QMF16592. incomplete skull roof and trunk-armour
2.

in dorsal

view (\D.85).

equivalent to the ^upraspiracular' notch of Stensio
(1948).
(see

However, the shape of the

prelateral plate

below) indicates that the prelateral notch of the

,
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was probably absent. The obsiantic margin is
obscured on the left side of the specimen by the
skull

AVL

plate,

and

is

broken away on the

right (Fig.

but the general shape of the skull as restored

3),

suggests that

SM

the

it

was

against the

relatively short.

AVL,

The

close

fit

of

as noted above, suggests

was no posterolateral extension of the
PM plates of the skull. Finally, the smooth area
along the anterior margins of the ADL and AMD
plates of the trunk suggest a broad obtecied nuchal
area and convex posterior margin to the skull (Fig.
that there

4B).

The

visceral surface

of the skull shows no sign of

a preorbital recess. There
crista

on both

sides

is a strong paramarginal
which fuses with the convexity

surrounding the orbital fenestra such that the recess
for the anterior postorbital process is a short notch
posterolateral to the orbit (pr.po, Fig. 4B).

A low

\9

thickening on the

bone extends anterolateral^
from the postorbital process past the orbital

The

fenestra (as far as preserved").

depression (ood)

is

otico-occipital

delimited posteriorly

by

i

strong transverse nuchal crista which, as far as
preserved, has similar configuration to that of
Asterolepis

ornata

1931,

(Stensio,

fig.

15).

However, there is no sign of an extra ridge running
laterally from the paramarginal crista, as occurs on
the lateral plate of Asterolepis (e.g. Stensio, 1931
fig. 8). This was interpreted by Young (1984b) as a
remnant of the posterior postorbital process. Tht:
approNimate limits of the endocranial impressions
on the visceral skull surface are indicated in Fig
4B.

Four

sclerotic

bones were retrieved from inside

the skull cavuy during preparation. Because of

and delicate nature the restoration

their small size

presented here

not certain, but it appears that the
of the right sclerotic ring arc
represented, and the extra bone is the second
sclerotic plate of the left eye. This is based on
Stensio 's interpretation of B. canadensis (1948, figs
21, 30), which has been confirmed in the specimen
of Bothriolepis from Gogo. Western Australia
described by Young (1984b). in which the larger of
three

PrL

is

bones

the two posterior sclerotica

Thus

is

on

the mesial side.

interpreted, both the sensory groove (soc)

and

the nasal notch (nn) have a mesial position in the
restored sclerotic ring of Nawagiaspis (Fig 5A). In
this respect

resembles Bothriolepis

it

in

having

tht

nasal openings notching the sclerotic ring of each
side, the other side

notching the

of the nasal opening presumabh
margin of the rostral plate (not

lateral

known). This is in contrast to the condition in
Asterolepis (e.g. Lyarskaya, 1981, fig. 24), or
Remigofepis(e.g, Stensio, 1948, Fig. 16), where the
nasal openings notch the anterior margin of the
rostral plate,
sclerotic

ring.

and have no connection with the
However, as argued by Young

(1984b), the condition in Bothriolepis

is

likely to

be

primitive for antiarchs generally.
pr-po

Paired prelateral and submarginal plates of the
check, and upper and lower jaw elements from the
right side, are also preserved.

The

prelateral plate

of unusual shape, with a much longer
anterior process than known in Bothriolepis.
However, the sensory groove (psoc, Fig. 5C|
(Fig. 7) is

crosses the plate in

much

the

same

position,

and the

prelateral abutts against the anterior edge of tht

submarginal

in

Bothriolepis by
Flu.

4.

Nawagiaspis wadeae gen.

et sp.

now A,

incomplete

skull, with left SM and PrL plates in position. B, skull
roof restoration, based on A (after the holotypc).

(Fig.

6)

is

same manner, as described for
Young (1984b). The submarginal

the

again generally

similar

to

that

of

Bothriolepis (Young, 1984b, pi 57B, C), with a
strong anterodorsal articular process (ad I, Fi£
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5C).

It

differs in being

somewhat more elongate,

with a straight ventral and convex dorsal margin.

The dorsal margin
where the bone

smooth bevelled area

carries a

fitted

against the lateral skull

margin. The ventral margin is thickened at its
anterior end to form a ventral articular surface
(av), which is shown in the Gogo specimen of
Bothriolepis to have been in contact with the lateral

margin of the subcephalic division of the AVL plate
of the trunk, to effect a seal to the branchial
chamber when the operculum was closed (Young,
1984b, p. 640). In view of the close similarity in the
arrangement of these bones in Nawagiaspis to those
described by Young (1984b) it is highly probable

scl.2

5

SM

mm

Nawagiaspis also had an infraprelateral plate,
it is missing from this specimen.
The SO plate differs from that of Bothriolepis in
being relatively short, with an irregularly notched,
near vertical posterior margin (Fig. 9A, B). The
excellent preservation clearly shows that this
irregular posterior margin is natural, lacking only
that

although
wadeae gen. et sp. nov. A, restoration
of right sclerotic ring in dorsal view. B, first sclerotic
plate from the right side in ventral view. C, restoration
of cheek plates from the right side, lateral view (after

Fig. 5. Nawagiaspis

the holotype).

^^^ ^^^^^J
r
$99
'-

REfc*

-

<0*

pP

*-

'4L
^^^i*^-

-•--.

i

^^__

Bl
Fig. 6. Nawagiaspis
(x4).

v^B

-fe

wadeae gen.

el sp.

^^^i**2^B

nov Right submarginal plate from holotype
.

^^H

in lateral

(A) and mesial (B) views
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a short posteroventral process (Fig, 8 A). There

is

a

smaller dorsal and a larger ventral notch on the

margin, a configuration not previously

lateral

described

for

antiarchs.

However,

resembles that of Bothriolepis

the

bone

having a distinct
a curved biting

in

and
must have been a deep
median notch between the left and right plates as in
Bothriolepis, and in contrast to other genera where
known (Fig. 8). The sensory groove (ifc3)
terminates on the plate, in contrast to most other
forms where it passes off the lateral margin (Fig.
8D, E). The visceral surface of the bone (Fig. 9B)
shows a distinct ridge for supporting the
palatoquadrate, as in Bothriolepis (Young, 1984b,
fig. 3). Also as in that form there is a dorsomesial
posteroventral

margin.

process,

As such

there

forming a flattened area facing the
symphysial plane, which may either have abutted

process

against the

SO of the opposite

side, or else

formed
two

the attachment site for ligaments binding the
sides

of the upper jaw together, as has been

suggested for Bothriolepis (Stensio 1948; Young,
1984b).

The infragnathal
Bothriolepis in

(Fig.

all its

9C, D) resembles that of

essential features, although

the posterior non-biting portion

smaller
Fig.

7.

Nawagiaspis wadeae gen.

et

sp.

from holotype

in

lateral

prelateral plate

nov.

Right

(A) and

mesial (B) views (x6).

(cf.

Young

that the biting

is

1984b, pi. 58).

proportionately

A

final point

is

margins of both the upper and lower

jaw elements of Nawagiaspis are smooth,

in

contrast to the serrations seen in Bothriolepis.

ifc3

Fig. 8. Paired suborbital ('mental') plates forming the upper biting margin of the jaws in various antiarchs, external

view (not to scale). A, Nawagiaspis wadeae gen.

(Woodward),

alter Nilsson (1941,

mi/ten (Miller), after
;

73).

Hemmings

fig.

(1978,

et sp.

nov. (restored after the holorype); B, Asterolepis seabra

5B); C. Remtgolepis sp., after Nilsson (1941, fig. 6); D, Pteriehthyodes
fig. 6);

E, Asterolepis ornata Eichwald, based on Lvarskava (1981, Res 26,
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Fig. 9. Nawagiaspis

wadeae gen.

et sp.

now Dermal bones of the upper and

right suborbital ('mental*) plate in external

and ventral views respectively

The

articulated trunk

(all

armour

and

The

C, D,

right infragnathal

bone

in dorsal

x6).

is

relatively short

and high. The distortion evident in anterior view
(Fig. 1 OB) has been corrected graphically by
vertical
and horizontal axes to
restoring
rect angularity, to give angles of about 1 15° and 90°
between dorsal and lateral and lateral and ventral
walls respectively.

lower jaw as preserved in holotype. A, B,

internal views respectively;

ventral wall

is

fairly flat,

and the dorsal wall encloses an angle of about
at the midline (Fig.

dorsal

wall

1

notable

is

1

30°

IB). In dorsal view (Fig. 3) the

for

its

short

broad

proportions, with a restored midline length of

about 47

mm,

giving a

dorsolateral ridge

view the midline

is

is

L/B

index of about 78. The

distinctly curved,

and

in lateral

strongly arched rostrocaudally,
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preserved posterior margin (cr.tp, Fig. IlA), and

it

can be assumed that most of the length of the plate
is

much

Externally

preserved.

o\'

the

is

3).

In front of the posterior transverse thickening

on

the visceral surface

projecting

bone

a strongly-developed process

is

8mm

some

with

surface,

anteriorly from

beneath the surrounding
the

posterior

facing

pit

anterior surface (pt2, Fig.

its

In front of this, another equally prominent

1

1

A).

median

developed (mvrh with a fairly flat
of cancellous
bone which
presumably abutted on the vertebral column.
The margins of the ADL are indistinct
externally, but the dorsal margin is clear on the
ventral ridge

».

i

plate

missing, and plate margins are obscure (Figs 2,

ventral

is

surface

visceral surface.

The dorsolateral

ridge

is

strongly

developed as a row of enlarged lubercles, and part

of the obstantic process and main
ltd

are visible

in lateral

view

lateral line canal

(Fig. 10A). Overall, the

fe.orb

AUO

Nawagiaspis wadeae gen. et sp. nov. Holotype in
(A) and anterior (B) views, with position erf
the left subrnarginal plate against the trunk-armour
indicated by a dashed line.

Fig. I0.

left lateral

with the highest point at about the level of the
-

PMD suture (Fig.

1 1

A), in contrast to

antiarchs where the highest point

Of the

AMD

plate.

AMD

The

external suture with the right

is

to.

had

shows only

ADL,

or slightly shorter than, the

a taint

but internal

show

and was of

lateral corners,

other

the tergal angle

sutures on both sides are clear, and
plate

AMD

many

that the

similar length

PMD. The

anterior

margin is missing but mast have been about as wide
as the weathered notch in the anterior margin of the
trunk armour (Fig. 3), and it is clear that the
was not pointed anteriorly as it is in Asterolepis and
Remigolepis. The posterior margin is poorly

AMD

preserved and

its

shape

is

surface the

AMD

which

anterior end

al its

shows

unclear.
a

is

On

its

visceral

median ventral

ridge,

elevated as a crest (cr,

11 A)
behind the small oval pit (ptl)
Fig.
immediately inside the preserved margin. The
levator fossa has been lost and is represented by the
weathered anterior notch in the specimen.

The

PMD

posterior

shows

transverse

the

median section of the

thickening just

inside

the

wudcue yen. et sp. nov. A, trunkshowing sagittal section
through anterior and posterior median dorsal plates

Fig. 11. Nawagtaspis

armour

in left lateral view,

and suture pattern for dermal t>Ofl
(based on the holotype). B
transverse section through trunk-armour at the level
of the anterior dorsolateral plates (restored after the
Ol the dorsal waif,

or the

lateral

holotype).

wall

«
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lateral wall

B/L

of the trunk

Index o\

aboiii

is

6$.

and

short

high-,

surface

Its

is

with a

ornamented, and bone sutures are indistinct
externally. The tubercles may be aligned in
radiating rows, and are fused into vertical ridges
inside the posterior margins ol the M\L and PV1.
plate*.

The suture pattern

is

on

clear

the internal

and the lour major bones
making up the iateial wall are relatively short and
high. II is noteworthy thai (he ADL and PVL ate
in contact along a short suture, which separates the
M\L from the AVL (Fig. MA), This is the
arrangement seen in bothnolepidoid antiarchs. in
contrast to the situation in asterolepidoids, where
the ADL and PVL arc separated by intervening
hones, However, the visceral surface also shows
what appears to be an incipient suture between the
and posterior lateral
posterior dorsolateral
components ol the MxL plate, suggesting that these
hones were incompletely fused A similar siiualion
surface of the

lateral

left side,

reported

been

asterolepidouL-,

various

in

including the Australian species Sherbonaspis
as described
this

case

by Young and Gorter (1981), bui
posterior

the

fig

1

1)

in

component is
Janvier and

lateral

extensively overlapped by the

Pan (1982.

flittsi

AVL.

and asterolepidoids was

independently derived, in the former by fusion of
ihe PL with the PVL, and in the latter by fusion of
the PL with the PDL. As discussed below, the
Jiaiaeters

oihei

ol

still

indicates

independent derivation of the MxL in the two
groups, but Nawagiaspis shows thai in both ca*e%
the PI fused with the PDL, and not wiih the PVL

Pan (1982} proposed.
Ihe AVL is incomplete anteriorly, and most of
the subeephalic lamina is missing. Noteworibv
'.he vers strong postbranchial lamina (pbL Figs 3,
10B), which is much belter developed than in
as Janvier and

ffl

The

tktfhrioiepts.

articulation

is

regiou

of

ihe

pectoral

partly preserved only on the

Because of the curvature of the

fin

left side.

lateral wall this

faced anterolateral^ rather than laterally. There is
Mtiooth depressed area above an elliptical
projection which in lateral view partly obscures (he

u

axillary

foramen immediately

in

front,

in

Itf

position the projection (art. Fig. 10) corresponds to

the articular facet postcrodorsaJ to the axillary
foramen previously described in an unnamed

asterolepidoid
1984b).

from central Australia (Young,
tne axillary foremen are

The margins of

poorfy preserved, hui

ii

wasesidenlly smaller than

Asierolcpu or tiothnotepts (e.g. Stensio, 1931,
*0-42). The processus brachials is completely
missing from bolh sides of \'<jwagjaspis, Tbe
in

is

on both

preserved

badly

is

M V plate and extent

of the suhanal lamina of the PVL are unknown.
Anteriorly the margins are broken a short distance
in front of the postbranchial laminae, so (here la DO
iu ionization on whether the semilunar plate was a
paired hone, the primitive condition, or a single

plate as in Botfiriotepis.

SuWda ASTER0LEPIDO1DE1

Miles (1968)

PTFR1CHTHYODIDAE Stemio (1948)

Fwtlly

Wurungulepbgen. nov.

EtYMOl

\Q\

!

Wurungu

After the

aboriginal tribe, another of

Ihe original trihes of ihe

Broken River area.

Diagnosis

A pterichthyodid with a mid-dorsal length of the
attaining
leasi
runic-armour
100
mm.
at

Trunk-armour triangular

in

with

cross-section,

acule angles between lateral and ventral walls

al

the

Maximum

breadth at the level
Of ihe ventrolateral ridge, which slightly exceeds
height of the trunk-armour.
ventrolateral ridge.

suggested that the 'mixilatcrar

plate in bothnolepidoids

evidence

PVL

ihe ventral wall of the trunk

and the shape of the

fractured,

i

has

lamina of the

sides, but

sttotu

RfcMARKS
Although poorly known, Wurungulepis may be
distinguished from other pterichthyodid genera on
the basis oi trunk-armour shape and proportions
as restored below. From Sherbonaspis it differs in
the apparently higher and deeper AMD, which LS
probably of similar length to the PMD, the
proportionately shorter and deeper ADL, MxL,
AVL, and PVL plates, and the more tuberculatc
ornament. Pteruhthyodes dillers in having a
proportionately longer AMD, and a lower and
longer trunk-armour which is less triangular in
cross-section, with a more narrow ventral surface
Stexolepi*. BysMJcartthuy, and LepaUutept.\ have an
obtuse rather than acule angle al the ventrolateral
ridge, with the trunk-armour broader at the level of
the dorsolateral ridge than the breadth of the
ventral surface. Byssuvanthus also differs in the

AMD, and probably the
and GrossaspLs also has a high

proportionately longer

median dorsal

spine,

dorsal spine.
In

development

Ihe

of

the

trunk-armour

Wuntttgirtepis most closely resembles the genus
Gerdalepis Gross. In both there is an acute angle

between the
trunk-armour

AMD

is

lateral

and venlral wails

ot

the

the ventrolateral ridge, and the
only slightly longer than the

However,
Gerdalepis

at

PMD

in
is

cross-section the trunk-armour of

highei and narrower,

and

in lateral

NEW ANTIARCHS FROM QUEENSLAND
PVL

view the

(Gross, 1941,

noticeably lower and longer

is

fig. 2),

whilst the

ornament

is

of more

densely packed tubercles. Whether the peculiar

chamber of Gerdalepis
Wanmgulepis is unknown.

apical

is

present

in

there

45

was no median dorsal

spine, although this

AMD

The left lamina of the
showing overlap areas for the
(oa.ADL, oa.MxL,

PVL

plate)

restoration.

'ptenchthyodid-iikc

1981

Young

form',

&

Fig. 12A).

The

in

plates

PMD and MxL

on

the

AMD and

some

place

The

PMD

constraints on the
must have been short and

high, yet probably almost as long as the

AMD (Fig.

12A), in contrast to the relative length of these
bones in several other pterichthyodid genera (see

p. 90.

Etymology

above).

The

Dr R.H. Denison (1911-1985),
who made a major contribution to the study of
After the

important

the level of the posterior margin (as indicated by the

sp. nov.

(Figs 12, 13)

Gorter,

is

ADL and MvL

plates are missing, but the overlap

Wurungulepis denisoni

is

not certain.

MxL

(or

PDL

plus

PL) must

also have

late

placoderm fishes

(e.g.

HOLOTYPE
QMF16593, an

drna

Denison, 1978).

articulated

trunk-armour with

associated pectoral fin bones and scales.
Oft.MaL

Locality

^-oa.ADL

L4339, north bank of Broken River.
Surges 1 100000 sheet (locality 2, Fig.
:

GR 640460,
I).

Horizon
Broken River Formation, Middle Devonian,
probably Eifelian (J.S. Jell, pers. comm.).
Diagnosis

As

for genus (only species).

Description

The holotype was collected as a single articulated
trunk-armour from which most of the exposed
bone was weathered off, although the ventral
surface and part of the left lateral side are largely
intact.

The matrix has been

partly dissolved in

preparation
was discontinued
because the bone is badly fractured. Nevertheless a

acetic

acid

but

reasonable indication of overall trunk-armour
shape can be obtained. The associated bones of the
During
right pectoral fin are indeterminate.
preparation many scales and small bony fragments
were released from the matrix.
The trunk-armour is short and broad, and
triangular in cross-section (Fig. 12B). Estimated
dimensions are: median height, 56 mm; breadth

mm;

across the ventrolateral ridges, 62

108

mm. The

tuberculated

AMD
bone

total length

preserved as a portion of
on the left side, and an
is

impression of the visceral surface on the right. The

dorsal-most preserved parts of
laminae of the
are about 5
suggests that this

is

and

right

median dorsal ridge
assumed therefore that

close to the

of the trunk-armour.

left

mm apart, which

AMD

It is

FlO. 12.

Wurungulepis denisoni gen.

et sp.

nov. Holotype,

QMF16593, an incomplete trunk-armour
lateral

(A) and anterior (B) views.

in

left

46
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been of short and deep proportions, judging by the
shape of surrounding bones.
The ADL is partly preserved on both left and
right sides, but only the left gives significant
information, with short sections of the dorsolateral
ridge and lateral line groove preserved (dlr, leg). In
anterior view the dorsal lamina of the plate is
concave, and placed at a very obtuse angle to the
lateral lamina. A small unornamented portion of
the postbranchial lamina may be preserved on the
side
(?pbl).
The AVL has a large
right
unornamented area on its lateral lamina (f.ap),
which probably represents part of the articular
fossa for the pectoral fin. However, the brachial
process is missing, and there is no indication of the
axillary fossa,

which was presumably small as

other pterichthyodids.

It is

in

also possible that these

structures were placed higher

on the

lateral wall,

Lepadolepis (Gross,
1933, pi. 3). The right AVL shows an area of
tuberculate ornament, but no other features.
Anteroventrally a poorly preserved portion of the

above the preserved

part, as in

postbranchial lamina

is

shown on

the

left side (pbl),

but the anteroventral margin of the AVL
so the form of the semilunar plate is

is

missing,

unknown.

Otherwise the ventral surface of the trunk-armour
appears to be intact, but is mostly covered by
matrix which cannot be readily removed without
damage to the specimen. Part of the ventral lamina

AVL

and PVL are visible in lateral view,
of the left
the latter showing the full extent of the subanal
lamina

PVL
but

is

its

Most of the lateral lamina of the left
missing above the ventrolateral ridge (vlr),
length is indicated by the curvature of the
(sal).

margin of the subanal lamina. This in
idea of the length of the MxL and
PMD plates, as noted above.
Although much of the bone has been lost from
the holotype, it is evident that the component bones
of the trunk-armour were short and high, and that
the
and PMD plates were not greatly
different in length. As noted above the triangular
cross-section of the trunk-armour is otherwise seen
only in Gerdalepis, whilst the great breadth of the
free lateral

turn gives

some

AMD

ventral wall relative to median height is not
encountered in any other described pterichthyodid.
These features justify the erection of a new genus

and species.
The preserved

Fig. \3.Wurungulepis denisoni gen. etsp. nov.

Examples

of body scales from the holotype. (A, xl8; B, C, xl5)

scales in the holotype

show

that

Wurungulepis resembled Pterichthyodes in its
heavy squamation. About a dozen relatively
complete scales are available for study, showing a
range of variation exemplified by the three
illustrated scales (Fig. 13). Most scales have a
rounded anterior margin and a pointed posterior

,

,

,
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margin. The

latter

may

Do

be irregular, or developed

into several posterior processes.

On

the external

is an unornamentcd anterior
behind
which
a
shallow
\uLu--,
is
ponding to the overlap area fol the
prececding scale described by Young (1984a, fie.
8). The ornamented part is covered with irregular
tubercles or posteriorly directed ridgev The scale
ol ?ig. 13A is a typical ridged scale, and that of Fig.
I3B is an example where tubercles predominate. In
both types there is generally an enlarged central
-idue, tubercle, or tubercle row jysi behind the

ihe

othei

hand

47

following

the

suggest

bothriolepid affinity.

surface of the scale

8,

rim

9,

the aniculai process cm the

10,

the lack of a symphysis between the

Hank
(Hcmmings, 1978, fig.
22G). and of the scales described by Young ( 984a),
these Hank scales have an ovule.
tally
also u Feature of the

is

scales of Pterichihyodes

1

sballowly-concave base which is generally between
a hall and two-thirds the length of the scale. In
overall proportions these scales vary between
slightly longer than broad (Fig. 13 A) to up to one
third broader than long, in the available sample

no elongate scales like the ridge scales of
Pterichihyodes described by Hemmings (19781.
The scale of Fig. 13C differs in its more
quadrilateral shape. It has a distinctly depressed
overlap area along the anterior and right lateral
margin, and a contact face of similar width on the
there are

ventral surface inside the posterior margin. This
scale

presumably came from some restricted region

of the body; a few other fragments m The acid
residues may belong lo similar scales but these may
also be broken pieces of dermal bone from (he Tin
exoskeleton.

DISCUSSION
Rri ationships of THE

The

salient

summarised
listed for

(1984c).

NEW Tax a

features of Nawagiaspis
to the

in relation

may

be

synapomorphies

the major groups of antiarchs by Voutlg

The

following features suggest astcrolcpid

1 1

i2.

1

the tubercular

common
PVL.

suture between the

the

SO

AMD,
ADL and

A decision regarding placement of Nawagiaspu
depends or. which of these similarities art'
symplesiomorphies,
valid
and
which
are
synapomorphies. For features of the cheek and
jaws this distinction is difficult to make because
these aspects of morphology are poorly known fn
yunnanolepids.
the
In
obvious
outgroup.
Mwrohrachius the cheek plates are poorly known
and the prelateral plate was assumed to be absent
by Hcmmings (1978) because (he concave skull
margin resembled that of Asterolepis, This
argument no longer applies since Lyarskava 0981)
has reported a pretalcral in Asterolepis, although
details of its structure are not available. The most
interesting specimen of Mierobrachius showing the
P5I3, which as figured by
cheek plates is
Hemmings (1978, pi. 9, fig. 1) appears to show a
prelateral.
Watson's earlie
space
lor
the
interpretation of this specimen (Watson, 1935, fig.

DMSW

-Si. clearly shows this notch, and a mesial articular
process on the SM plate- 1 therefore accept this as
evidence that the articular process was present in

this form, and with reference to the aniiarcli
cladogram of Young 198S) this implies its presence
also in Dianoiepisand \4onaroiepis. The importani
character for placement of Nawagiaspis then
becomes the shape of the nuchal plate, and whether
ii
was excluded from the orbital fenestra by iIil
postpineal plate as in Dianolepis (and (he genus
Fenizo/epis Malinovskaya,
1977, if correctly
referred to the bothriolepidoids), or whether ii
reached the orbital fenestra as in Monarolef.'is,
Grossilepis, and Bothn'olepis. Additional matt
(

IS

required to resolve this question.
(1978)

pterichthyodid

ornament

plate;

the broad anterior margin on the

Denison

rather than, bothriolepid affinity:

SM

piates-;

1

anterior sulcus. This

the lateral position of the nasal openings;

did

recognise

not

grouping wilhiu
and Janvier and

MamiU

Ins

recess;

Pan (1932)
Asterolcpidae\
and
Byssacanihu. ;,
Stegokpis,
regarded
/'/ encht Uyodeb as a paraphyletic group because ol
differences in the breadth of the lateral plate of the
skull. Nevertheless, these and the other genera
grouped by Young and Goner 1981 ) and by Young

4,

the short anterior postorbitai process:

(1984c, character 33, fig. 2)

?.

the absence ol a central sensor> canal;

6,

(possibly) the short obsttntic margin;

a high short trunk-armour as described above foi
1 and high
the new genus Wutun$ul$pi& Th

2,

the general anteromesial direction of the
infraorbital sensory canal groove across
ihe paranuehai

and

lateral plates

of .he

skull;
.*,

the absence of an extensive preorbital

separate

1

i

(

PL and

I

plaies.

all

conform

in

having

t

trunk-armour

distinct n

Ihe

gOver*
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Ph*richlhyorfe& Gtfda
ton thus, Crossaspts, Lepadalcpis,
from
and
Wurungulepis
the

Byssa-

.

crovcrtcbrmc remains referable to
will be found in

\ a:\agiaspis or Wurungulepts

Sherbom

!

low
broad
trunk-armour Of other asterolepids. Omgroup
comparison suggests ihal Lhe short high trunk is the
specialised condition, and for this reason a family
Plerichrhyodidae has been retained here, although
clearly additional characters are needed to confirm
the monophyly cil the grOup Janvier & Pan, 19S2).
he
esemblance between U urungutepis and
Pterfchthyodes in the ridged ornament on the scale*
could be a familial character, and., if so, lb?
unnamed form from western Queensland (Young,
I984e) would also belong here. However, this
character must remain provisional until the
\

I

m

macro- or

M

I

more

Other areas of the Broken River Formation

amenable

Mawson

to

analysis

(see

]985).

et al. t

Young and Gorter
faunas

vertebrate

oonodom

detailed

(1981) perceived four distinct

Middle

Australian

ihe

in

of winch the Broken Rivei occurrences
included as the second youngest. The oldest

'iiiuii,

WWC

i

.onsidered to be the Wutiagoonaspis fauna

known from the. lower pan of the Mulga Downs
Group in western NSW, and the Cravens Peak Beds
and Lower Dulcie Sandstone

in the

Young

in central Australia.

Georgina Basin

(1984a) described a

squamatiofl in the other ptcrichthyodid genera
Ii should he noted,
listed above is better known

small asterolepid antiatch from the Cravens Peak

however, that in Asterolepis the scales have a
predominantly tubereulnie ornament (Lyarskaya,
1977. tig. 6), presumably the primitive condition.

representative of the group in Australia, based on

Beds,

and

suggested

that

was

it

Previously, the oldest asterolepid antiarch was
to

iierdalepis

tie

the

in

Muhlenberg Formation of Germany

Middle Devonian antiarchs from Australia are
very poorly known, but the new Forms
described here are potentially important because
they occur in marine limestones which may be
subjected to eonodont analysis. Assuming a close
phyletic relationship to freshwater tot

ms of

similar

may provide another tool in correlating
marine with non marine Devonian strata. The new
forms described here have little direct contribution
to current understanding of Devonian vertebrate
age, they

biosiratigraphy in Australia, but they add to the
taxouomic documentation of the faunas, vri
the reliability of correlations and

zonatioh using vertebfates i* to be refined.
The Broken River Formation containing these
new antiarchs has an age range of Fochkovian
(pesavis eonodont zone) to Givetian (Wyatt

1980;

Mawson

et a/„

1985;

Mawson,

of conodoul faunas
Devonian part of the formation
detailed analysis
available,

and

in the

m
is

& Jell.
A

1987).

the Middle

not

Broken River area

yet
in

i

he

of the vertebrate localities (Fig.
the
sequence is complicated by faulting and anticlinal
folding, so that no reliable thickness can be
ascertained (Wyatt & Jell, 1980). The lowermost
Eifellan purtitus eonodont zone ha.s been idem
vicinity

i

nut far

rrom the type

iddflt

locality of

analysis oi this section

WurunguU pi$
%

I^ri7),

is

%

and

austraiis

(e.g. Street

The

eonodont zones of the middle Eifclian

a ai.

1987).

possibility that asterolepid anfiarehs

occur

of
depends on the
precise age of the Wuttagoonaspis fish fauna,
which remains problematic A maximum age for
earlier

than

Australia

in

considerable interest, but

is

this

NSW

this fauna in western

elsewhere

is

provided by the

underlying marine CobaT Supergroup, which on
ihe evidence of

conodonis is largely or entirely of
Lochkovian and Pragian age (Pickett. IV80, and
pcrs comm.). The existence or duration oi a time
break between the Cobar Supergroup and Ihe

Mulga Downs Group containing

overlying

fauna

the

controversial, and

Wuttagoonaspis

Fish

some elements

Cravens Peak Beds fish launa
younger age within ihe Middle

Erilgfc]

suggesl

in the

a

Devonian (Turner
bring

Young

i

1

&

Young,

asterolepid

the

984a)

probable

and

Eifelian

Formation

is

into

I9S7). This

would

occurrence reported by
that recorded here from

slrara

in

ihe

with

line

Broken

River

ptericruhyodid

occurrences elsewhere, which are Fiichan

at

the

I

but

again hampered

structural
complication
and
possible
by
(allochthonous)
contamination
debris-How
Mawson et at., W85). It is to be hoped that new
i

Bffelian

Andrews

macrospinosn:>

still

if

(e.g.

which belongs to the Acinospohfes
rue*", ai zone of the Fife! sequence,
corresponding approximately to the upper vostutus

et ai,

must ptoceed

oldest

an Emsian age for the Wutiagoonaspis fauna.
reported

Biqstraticraphy

the

earliest

(e.g.

younger age

Denison,
limit

lor

1978)
the

Determining

a

\Vuttay,oona>pis fish

fauna thus remains an important problem for
resolution befofe the Middle Devonian vertebrate
Succession of Australia can be clarified,

.
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TWO NEW ARTHRODIRES (PLACODERM FISHES) FROM THE
UPPER DEVONIAN GOGO FORMATION, WESTERN AUSTRALIA
John A. Long
Long, J. A. 1990 3 31: Two new arthrodires (placoderm fishes) from (he Upper Devonian Gogo
Formation, Western Australia. Mem. Qd Mm. 28(1): 51-63. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.
"TWO new eubrachythoracid arthrodires arc described from the Late Devonian (Frasnian) Gogo
Formation. Canning Basin, Western Australia Fallacosteus turner'/gen etsp, nov., known from
a complete individual, is an advanced camuropiscid with a snout similar to that of Camuropiscis
concinnus. It differs in [he arrangement of the cheek plates, and in the proportions of the
headshield, the median dorsal plate and spinal plate, and has a characteristic suborbital plate
indented posteriorly to meet the marginal plate. Fallacosteus is placed phyletically as the sister
laxon to Tubonasus, implying that the tubular rostra of Rolfosteus and Tubonansus are
convergent features Pinguosteus thulbomi gen. ei sp. nov., known from an incomplete
is believed to be a coccosteoid having unusually broad, short armour devoid of
dermal ornament. Functional morphology of the camuropisctds is discussed
PI Devonian, Frasnian, Gogo Formation, Placoderms, Arthrodire, Follacosteus, Pinguosteus,
Western Australia, Functional morphology.

trunkshield,

John A. Long, The Western Australian Museum, Francis

Two new fishes from the Late Devonian Gogo
Formation ara described here. Relationships o the
more complete form, Fallacosteus gen. nov., are
discussed along with the functional morphology of
the camuropiscid group to which it belongs. As the
Gogo fishes are three-dimensionally preserved, and
placoderm morphology is well-known (Miles &
Dennis, 1979; Dennis & Miles, 1979a, b, 1980,
1981, 1982, 1983; Miles, 1971; Mites & Young,
1977; Young, 1984; Forey & Gardiner, 1986;
Dennis-Bryan,
derailed
plate-by-plate
1987),
descriptions of the new forms are unnecessary.
Following the approach of Miles and Dennis
(1979), only the salient features of these new

St..

Perth. H.A.. 6001:

I

June 19SS.

A. hispicatus) were similarly defined on unique

The

specimens.

range

of

intraspecific

intrageneric variation in arthrodires

from new

collections

may

and

be seen

of Gogo coccosteids and

Eastmanosteus, Observation of such variation
permits determination of new genera founded
upon single specimens. Because the acid-prepared

Gogo

material

is

undistorted, measurements and

proportions of placoderm armour can be utilized
accurately in distinguishing species, with narrow
ranges for certain plate indices. Indices are here
expressed as ratios of two linear dimensions
multiplied

by

100.

arthrodires are described, leaving the illustrations

measurements to demonstrate their
The specimens are deposited
in the Western Australian Museum (WAM).
Throughout the paper the words "length, breadth
and height" are abbreviated to L, B, and H

and

tables of

general morphology.

Abbreviations Used

in

Figures

anterior lateral plate

respectively. Abbreviations used in the illustrations

ADL
AL
AMV

are listed below.

ASg

anterior superognathal

Field work carried out at Gogo over 1986/87
produced a large number of specimens including
several new taxa and much new information on
previously-described species (Long 1987a, b,
1988a, b, c). Although the two new genera

AVL

anterior ventrolateral plate

br.Iam

branchial lamina of IL ptate

CE

central plate

con

articular condyle

csl

central sensory-line canal

on

d.e

*

anterior dorsolateral plate
anterior

median ventral

plate

arthrodire genera (Harry toombsia,

lfg

Camuropiscis
Bruntonichthys,
Bullerichthys,
laidlawi, Simosteus, Kimberteyichthys whybrowi,

ifo

of ADL plate
groove
opening for the endolymphatic duct
inferognathal bone
infraorbital sensory-line canal groove

IL

interolateral plate

described here are based

other

Gogo

single individuals only,
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Genus Fallacosteus gen. nov

main lateral-line sensory canal groove
median dorsal plate

lc

MD
MG

Etymology

marginal plate

main

ml!

lateral-line

Latin fal/acio, deceit; os t bone. Alluding to the

canal groove

groove

mpl
mvr

middle

NU

nuchal plate
area on PMV plate overlapped by

pit-line

MD plate

median ventral ridge of

AVL

AVL
oa.MG
oa.PTO

which resembles that of Camuropiscis
concinnus. The gender is male.
rostral plate

Type Species
Fallacosteus iurneri sp. nov.

plate

area on
area on

SO plate overlapped by
SO plate overlapped by

MG plate

PTO plate

rostral

P

pineal plate

PDL

posterior dorsolateral plate

pec.f

pectoral fenestra

PL

posterior lateral plate

PMG
PMV

postmarginal plate

PN

postnasal plate

posterior

DiAGNOsrs
Camuropiscid arthrodire with

median ventral

PNU

paranuchal plate

ppl

posterior pit-line groove

pp. lam

postpectoral lamina of

PRO

preorbital plate

plate

PVL

plate

plate

similar

to

flat

,

elongate

of Camuropiscis
index of 58; preorbital

that

concinnus; headshield B/L
plates have zig-zag median suture; suborbital plate
indented posteriorly to receive an anteroventra!
lobe from the marginal plate; marginal plate has an
extensive anterodorsal lobe below main lateral-line
canal groove which almost reaches the junction of
infraorbital
and main lateral line grooves;
postsuborbital plate overlaps marginal plate and
excludes submarginal from contact with suborbital
plate; median dorsal plate has strongly-indented
anterior margin with total B/L index close to 66;
spinal plate very short, dermal ornament of small,
densely-packed pointed tubercles.

PSg

posterior superognathal

PSO

postsuborbital plate

PTO
PVL

posterior ventrolateral plate

Remarks

R

rostral plate

SM

submarginal plate

smd

submedian dorsal bone

The new genus resembles Camuropiscis
concinnus in the shape of the rostral plate. It differs
from C. concinnus by the submarginal plate not
contacting the suborbital, the broader headshield.
broader
median
dorsal,
shorter
spinal,
proportional size of the postorbital division of the
cheek (Table 2), and morphology of the suborbital
and marginal plates. It may be distinguished from
the other camuropiscids by the shape of the rostral
plate and proportions shown in Table 2. The total
B/L index stated in the diagnosis and in Table 2

bone

postorbital plate

SO

suborbital plate

soa

subobstantic margin of headshield
supraorbital sensory-line canal groove

soc
so.

I

am

Sp

suborbital lamina of

SO

plate

spina] plate

vpm

vertical section

of subobstantic margin of

headshield

refers to the

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Order ARTHRODIRA
Suborder EUBRACHYTHORACI

maximum breadth/maximum

(Figs 1-3,4, 5B, 6,
1988c Fallacosteus utrneri;

Remarks
The new genus

does not possess any unusual
features to warrant amendment to the familial
diagnosis, recently revised in the light of the
discovery of a primitive new camuropiscid,

Latocamurus (Long, 1988a).

nov
7A)

Fallacosteus turned sp.

Family CAMUROPISC1DAE
Dennis and Miles, 1979

Diagnosis
As in Long, 1988a.

length

of the median dorsal plate, not incorporating the
paramedian length given in Table 1.

Long

1

p.

439, 440,

fig.

3

bottom, nomen nudum.

Etymoux.\
For Dr Susan Turner, for her
the de Vis Symposium and
vertebrate palaeontology.

Diagnosis

As

for genus.

role in organising

contributions

to
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TABLE

Measurements of (in millimetres) Fallacosteus
Holotype
86.9.697, based
on the scheme of Miles and Dennis (1979).
1.

WAM

turneri gen. et sp. nov.,

Length of skull
Breadth of skull

67.4 Length of Ifg

across

division of Ifg

32

shield

Breadth of skull

shield

.

statements in the diagnosis along with other indices
are

shown with those of other camuropiscids

Table

85.5

Description

39

features

in

2.

The

Depth of trunk

posteromedial
37.6

angles

25

skull

Prepineal length

26.4

Length of orbit
Length of NU
Length of lateral

16

shield

Rostrocaudal
length of flank

27

Length of pectoral
fenestra

14

MD
MD

Length of
Breadth of
ca.1.8 Length of Sp
Angle between Sp
3.2

lateral

articular fossa

Angle between

32.4

26
6

and rostrocaudal
axis of armour
ca.ll°

axis of articular

and

dorsolateral

250

surface of skull

Length of cheek
Length of

36

Length of AVL
Length of spinal
division of AVL

of

description

salient

morphological

given within a phylogenetic framework

is

which assumes that because Fallacosteus
38.5

armour

19.5

articular fossa

fossa

Table 1 Measurements follow points designated
by Miles and Dennis (1979, figs 1-3). Proportional

15

Breadth of trunk

across

Depth of

Measurements

Length of trunk

posterolateral

angles

Depth of

30

Length of biting

53

35

camuropiscid then

postorbital

is

is

a

also a eubrachythoracid

arthrodire possessing all the characters of this
group (Dennis & Miles, 1983). The spindle-shaped
armour of Fallacosteus is restored in lateral,
dorsal, ventral and anterior views (Figs 1, 2).
Fallacosteus is recognized as a camuropiscid by the
following characters (from Long, 1988a):
(1). The rostral plate is broad posteriorly (Figs
4B, 7E), slightly broader than that in C. concinnus
(Fig. 5A),

having exactly the same outline

in dorsal

view as that of Tubonasus (Fig. 5C), and differing

from
17.5

it

the

T-shape

rostral

plates

of

other

coccosteoids (sensu Denison, 1984).
(2). The postnasal plate is deep and excludes

contact between the suborbital and preorbital

division of

cheek

Although the postnasal is only
its full outline can be restored
overlap areas on the preorbital and rostral

plates (Fig. 4A).

21

partly preserved,

from

Holotype

WAM

its

plates (Fig.

86.9.697,

almost complete individual
left submarginal

1).

The cheek

(3).

unit

is

firmly attached to the

Occurrence
From near Long's Well (close to locality no. 55
of Miles 1971, fig. 1). Gogo Station, near Fitzroy
Crossing, Western Australia; Gogo Formation,

margin of the skull roof (Fig. 3; 4A). The
suborbital is unique amongst camuropiscids in the
shape of its dorsal margin and its indented
posterior margin, and resembles Camuropiscis in
the degree of interconnection between the cheek
and skull roof (Fig. 6).
(4). The dentition is durophagous (Figs 4D-G).

Lower Frasnian.

The

lacking only the parasphenoid,

and postmarginal

plates.

lateral

toothplates

closely

resemble

those

TABLE

of

2. Comparative indices of certain morphological features in camuropiscid arthrodires. L, Latocamurus; C,
Camuropiscis concinnus; R, Rolfosteus; F, Fallacosteus gen. nov., T, Tubonasus. (n) = number of specimens. Indices
rounded to nearest whole number. Range stated where more than one specimen measured. HS ~ headshield, TS =

trunkshield; plate

names

as in

list

of abbreviations.

Headshield B/L
Orbit/prepineal

L HS

Descending lamina

L

MD

plate

Max. L

B/L
B/L

MD

TS B/L
Sp.L/AVL L
Pect.fenestra

C(l)

R(D

F(l)

T(2)

48
42
28

35
37
45

58
39
28

51-55

27
61-66

19

31

36
25-28

68

ca.43

PRO/L PRO

postorbital division cheek/skull

L(l)
ca.73

33

L

41

58

54
ca.48

L/TS L

34
20

40

80

68-74

60
46
23

60

67

38
ca.20

46

67
47

17

12-13

IS

18

16

16
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M

PNU NU

|

MD

ADL

C

smd

soc

R

1

tie-

I.

cm

SO PSO SM PMG

Fallacosteus turneri gen.

el 5p. rtov-

IL

AL AVL Sp

PVL

pecf

Restoration of dermal skeleton in lateral view, after holotvpe

W AM

86.9.697.

Camuruptscis,
having broad,

and Rolfosteus in
crushing surfaces, differing

Tubonasus,
flat,

from Latocamurus which has broad, rounded
on the upper jaw toothplates.
(5). The postsuborbital and submarginal plates

tubercles

are reduced in size, relative to other coccosteiods,

and form a tightly-connected

4A, 7A).
The submarginal has an indented anterior margin
where it meets the postsuborbital. A subcutaneous
sensory pit, seen in Tubonasus (Dennis & Miles,
1979b, fig. 15A) is not present.
(6).

unit (Figs

Preorbital plates have medial contact (Fig.

Unlike other camuropiscids the preorbital

4B),
plates

form a very jagged suture along

their area

of

contact.
(7).

The postmarginal

sensory-line groove

is

not

present (Fig. 4A).
(8).

The main

lateral-line

groove always crosses

the ventral part of the anterior dorsolateral plate
(Fig.

4A). This character

may

occur

arthrodires (e.g. Harrytoombsia), but

a dorsal sensory-line groove

is

in

in

other

such cases

also developed.

Camuropiscids display only the venlral branch of

main

lateral-line canal.

Although only characters 2 and 7 are unique to
camuropiscids amongst arthrodires, aLl of the
above characters are restricted to the family within
the Coccosteoidei, and thus serve to define the
monophyly of the group within this narrow frame
of reference
It
has
been suggested that
camuropiscids are derived from coccosieid stock

and

that Incisosciitum serves to bridge the

advanced

camuropiscid

is

more

virtue of:

A

pointed rostral plate (Figs 4A, B, 7E).
(10). The postsuborbital plate is smaller, being
comparable in size with that of other camuropiscids
(9).

(Fig. 6).
[1 1).

The preorbital

plates have

more

extensive

median
contact
(Fig.
differing
from
5),
Latocamurus which has only a very short area of
contact between the preorbitals.
(12), The anterior lateral plate has extensive

contact with the anterior ventrolateral plate (Figs

4A, C). This synapomorphy is one of the most
distinctive features of advanced camuropiscids
(Denison, 1984). The anterior ventrolateral plate
lacks an upturned overlap lamina for the anterior
lateral,

seen also in Tubonasus (Dennis

&

Miles,

1979b, fig. 13H).
Fallacosteus is considered

more derived than
Camuropiscis or Rolfosteus because it shares the
following synapomorphies with Tubonasus:
(13).

The postsuborbital

plate

contacts

the

marginal plate and excludes the submarginal plate
from contact with the suborbital plate (Fig. 6).
(14). The spinal plate is very short (Fig. 4A),
shorter than in

(Table
(15).

all

camuropiscids except Tubonasus

2).

The pectoral fenestra

is

proportionately

small (Table 2).
(16)- The posterior margin of the cheek unit is
almost vertically oriented and is more extensive
than for other camuropiscids (vpm, Fig. 6).

gap with
Discussion

coccosteids (Denison, 1984; Long, 1988a).

Kurthermore, Fallacosteus

Latocamurus by

identified as

derived

an

than

This phylogenetic scheme leaves Camuropiscis

and Rolfosteus

as the

stem group to Fallacosteus

,
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Fig. 2. Fallacosteus turneri gen. et sp. nov. Restoration of

ventral view of trunkshield

dermal skeleton in A, dorsal view. B, anterior view, and

C
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oa.

The

PTO

right pelvic girdle

is

well-preserved (Figs 4H,

resembling closely that of Camuropiscis and
Incisoscutum in approximately the same number
and placement of neurovascular canals (Miles &
Dennis, 1979, 1981). The girdle does differ in
several points from that of Camuropiscis; the
thickening of endochondral bone which rims the
perichondral basal plate does not extend all the way
around as in Camuropiscis but terminates at the
level of the articular crest, as in Incisoscutum; the
metapterygial articulation area is separated from
the articular crest; the symphysial articulation area
is posterolaterally-oriented in Fallacosteus instead
of posteromedially-oriented as in Camuropiscis. If
it can be assumed that the symphysial articulations
1),

1

cm

Fig. 3. Fallacosteus turneri gen. et sp. nov. Right cheek
unit, with plates fitted together, after

holotype

WAM

86.9.697.

and Tubonasus, although there are no obvious
characters uniting Camuropiscis and Rolfosteus as
a distinct lineage.
In addition to these features, the following
autapomorphies distinguish Fallacosteus from all
other camuropiscids.

The marginal

plate has a very

extensive anterodorsal lobe projecting far into the

and almost reaching the junction
of the infraorbital and main lateral-line grooves
postorbital plate

(Fig.

1).

The

ventral part of the marginal also

had the same transverse orientation

in the

two

genera, then the articular crest in Fallacosteus
faced more posteriorly than in Camuropiscis. It

appears that Incisoscutum had a similarly-directed
pelvic girdle (Dennis & Miles, 1981, fig. 20).

The dermal ornament

(Figs 4,

7A)

consists of

very closely-packed, high tubercles exactly as in
Camuropiscis, being coarser than in Latocamurus,

Tubonasus and Rolfosteus.

on the suborbital
4A). The holotype of Tubonasus

projects into a concave margin
plate (Figs 3,

shows a projection of the marginal

postorbital plate, but this lobe includes the
lateral-line canal

the

sensory-line

groove, whereas

groove

runs

in

main

Fallacosteus

dorsal

projecting lobe of the marginal plate.

to

the

The dorsal

margin of the suborbital plate is irregular but
smooth, not sharply sutured to the skull roof as in
Camuropiscis, but more firmly attached than for
other camuropiscids (Fig. 6). The submarginal
indented anteriorly to receive a lobe from
the postsuborbital plate (Figs 3, 4A). The
preorbital plates meet in an irregular, sharply
plate

Suborder COCCOSTEOIDEI
Family indeterminate
Genus Pinguosteus gen. nov.

plate into the

Etymology
Latin pinguis, fat; os, bone. Alluding to the
broad proportions of the armour. The gender is

male.

Type Species
Pinguosteus thulborni

sp.

nov.

is

zig-zag suture.

On

the visceral surface of the rostral

plate (Fig. 7E), a strong transverse ridge divides the

anterior concave region

The

region.

anterior

presumably

surface,

from the
region
for

flatter posterior

has a roughened

attachment

of

the

rhinocapsular division of the endocranium.

7A-A'

Figs

are a stereo pair of the visceral

Diagnosis

A eubrachythoracid arthrodire having a very
broad, short trunkshield with a posterior median
ventral plate broader than long; a posterior
ventrolateral plate with a short postpectoral lamina
and a lateral lamina which meets the ventral lamina
twice as deep
margin shorter than ventral
margin; dermal bones lack ornament.
at 120°; anterior dorsolateral plate is

as long, with dorsal

surface of the posterior half of the skull roof and

cheek unit, showing typical features seen on other
camuropiscids, such as the well-defined triangular
depression on the postorbital plate (cf. Miles &
Dennis, 1979, fig. 16, tri), the paired infranuchal
pits, and the quadrate bone with its narrow detent
process.

The supraorbital vault has very weak

postocular processes. The posterior face of the
nuchal has only a single median process unlike the
paired process of Camuropiscis.

Remarks
Despite the paucity of material, Pinguosteus
readily

distinguished

from

all

other

is

known

eubrachythoracids which possess a postpectoral
lamina on the posterior ventrolateral plate
(buchanosteids,
pholidosteids,
coccosteids,
camuropiscids) by its unusually broad proportions.
Harrytoombsia has the broadest trunkshield of the
known Gogo arthrodires. It has a postpectoral
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Fig. 4. Fa/lacosteus turner* gen. et sp. nov., holotype
dorsal view and C, in ventral view (trunkshield only),
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WAM 86.9.697.A, dermal skeleton in
all

natural size. D,

left

left lateral view; B, in
anterior superognathal in dorsal view.

E, right anterior superognathal in ventral view. F. right posterior superognathal in ventral view.
G, left posterior
superognathal in ventral view (D-G, X 3). H, T, right pelvic girdle in (H) lateral view and (1) mesial view
(X 3).
Whitened with ammonium chloride.
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Australia; close to locality 79 of Miles

Gogo Formation; Lower

1).

\

19" I.

fig.

Frasnian,

Measurembnts
Posterior median ventral plate; L = 31 mm, B
= 32.4 mm; anterior dorsolateral plate: H = 31.7
mm, L ~ 16 mm; posterior dorsolateral plate; H
= 27 mm. L = 19.5 mm. Angle between ventral

lamina

and

lamina

postpectoral

ventrolateral plate

=

of posterior

120°.

Description

O,

Si Camuropiscid headshields jo dorsal view. A,
Camuropiscts concinnus (after Dennis and Miles
1979a, fig. 2); B, Fatfocosteus turnen pen. et sp. nov.;
86.9.669).
C, Tubonasus lennardensis (after

WAM

lamina on the posterior ventrolateral plate (this
types
such
as
excludes
pachyosteomorph
Brunlonkhthys
Eastmanosieus, Incisoscutum,
etc.). and the proportions of its trunk armour do
not even closely approach that of Pinguosteus (Fig.
8).

The absence of dermal ornament and shortness

of

lamina

postpectoral

the

distinguishing

features.

I

are

know of no

further

other

As the plates are fully illustrated, the following
comments deal with reconstruction oi the trunk
armour, an unusual, pointed bone probably from
the pelvic girdle,

A

and the dermal bone surfaces.

small pointed bone (Figs 7B, C) referred to

above, was found in association with the other
remains in the same concretion. It is broad and Oat
at one end; the other end tapers sigmoidally to a
sharp point. !t lacks surface ornament or
morphological features for attachment or overlap
of other skeletal elements.

Discussion

The armour has been
posterior

ventrolateral

restored by fitting the

and

posterior

median

arthiodire likely to be confused with Pinguosteus

ventral plates together with the medial margin of

other broad-shielded forms either have
dermal ornameni or lack a postpectoral lamina
homosteids,
dinichthyids,
(e.g.
certain
heterosteids; Denison, 1978).

the

since

first

plate oriented approximately parallel *\ith

the rostrocaudal axis of the body (Figs 8A, 9). As
in other arthrodires, the anterior ventrolaterals are
restored as marginally shorter than the posterior
ventrolaterals.

Pinguosteus Ihulborni sp. nov.

(Figs7B-D,F-I,&A.9S>
1988c Pinguosteus thulborm; Long, p. »M0,

nomen

For Dr Tony Thulborn, for
the de Vis Symposium and

his role in organising

his contributions to

vertebrate palaeontology.

Diagnosis
for genus.

Gogo

arthrodires,

is

that the postpectoral

9).
in

An

other

lamina

most
The specimens are not crushed or
distorted, although some breakage occurred during
preparation (Figs 7D, F). As reconstructed, the
armour is unusually broad and short for an
arthrodire with a deep profile. The broad posterior
median ventral plate has a short transverse anterior

upwards

at

120°, rather than at 90° as in

arthrodires.

margin for contact with the anterior median ventral

Holotype

WAM 86.9.698, only specimen, consisting of
dorsolateral,

posterior

left

ventrolateral,

plate.

From

the asymmetry of the small pointed bone

posterior lateral and dorsolateral plates, posterior

assume

median ventral

intermyotomal bone, and most

plate,

ventrolateral plate,

imperfect right posterior

and a small pointed bone

probably from the pelvic girdle.

Occurrence
Gogo Station,

and

dorsolateral

of the posterior ventrolateral plate is entirely visible
in ventral view because the lateral lamina bends

Etymology

anterior

anterior

of the lateral view of the armour (Fig.
unusual feature of Pinguosteus, not seen

nudum.

As

The

posterior dorsolateral plates overlap to give an idea

near Fitzroy Crossing, Western

it

1

to be a paired element, not a singular
likely

it

comes from

the pelvic girdle. In the pelvic girdle of Fallacosteus
is a stout ossification of endochondral bone
around the perichondral basal plate, and it is likely
that in Pinguosteus tholborni the endochondral rod
became separated from the basal plate. It differs

there
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CAMUROPISCIDAE

1-8

Latocamurus

Fig. 6. Camuropiscid headshields in

left lateral

view arranged in scheme of interrelationships as discussed

Submarginal plates stippled. Synapomorphies

listed in text.

in text.
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.

V

*

\

WAM

'

*

86.9.697. A, A' stereo pair showing visceral surface
7. A, E. Fallacosteus turneri gen. et sp. nov., holotype
of right cheek and rear of skull roof (X 1 .3); E, rostral plate in visceral view (X 2). B-D, F-I. Pinguosteus thulborni
86.9.698. B, C, possible endochondral rod from pelvic girdle in B, visceral? and
gen. et sp. nov., holotype
C, lateral? views (X 5). D, posterior median ventral plate in ventral view; F, posterior ventrolateral plate in ventral
view; G, left anterior dorsolateral plate in lateral view; H, left posterior dorsolateral plate in lateral view; I, right

Fig.

WAM

posterior lateral plate in lateral view

(all

X

1.5).

Whitened with ammonium

chloride.

,
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Fig. 8. Reconstructed trunkshield of (A) Pinguosteus thulborni gen. et sp. nov. in ventral view,

view of trunkshield of (B) Harrytoombsia elegans (after Miles

from

that

structure

Camuropiscis

Fallacosteus

in

and

having a broadened base.
Alternatively,
it
could be a highly-reduced
inferognathal (cf. Homosiius), but if this were
correct it resembles the inferognathal of an
antiarch rather than that of an arthrodire (see

by

& Dennis,

Young,

this

61

compared with

similar

1979).

volume). This interpretation

is

not

wear surfaces on the bone. As
no bones from the head were found in the
supported by
concretion
the

fish

visible

it is

likely that

only the posterior part of

was preserved, and

this

favours the

interpretation that this unusual element

is a pelvic
of Holonema
contains a stout, rod-like bone with a thickened

girdle

bone.

The

pelvic

girdle

medially-directed base (pers. obs.), supporting the

view that the curved, pointed bone
is

in

Pinguosteus

a pelvic bone.

The

surfaces of the dermal bones lack tubercles

or any other form of ornament.
areas of etched pitting, and

Some

it is

plates

show

possible that the

few remains of Pinguosteus found in the same
came from the faeces of a large
predator. Alternatively, the bones could have been
attacked by algae or invertebrates whilst exposed
on the muddy sea floor. If surface ornament was
present on the plates originally there would
concretion

£=>^

certainly be

~h—
Fig.

9

.

Pinguosteus

reconstructed

holotype

WAM

thulborni

trunkshield
86.9.697.

some evidence of

it

after digestion,

since older generations of tubercles are visible

PVL

in

gen

.

et

lateral

sp
view,
.

nov

.

after

below the surface of bones (e.g. Bullerichthys,
Dennis & Miles, 1980; Eastmanosteus, pers. obs.).
Furthermore, the good preservation of the bone
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surface around the postpectoral lamina on the
posterior ventrolateral plate shows the grain' of
4

the dermal bone which has very fine depressions

widely separated by perfectly smooth bone surface.
I

assume from these observations that Pinguosteus

possessed dermal bones with smooth surfaces.

FUNCTIONAL MORPHOLOGY OF
CAMUROPISCIDS

Rolfe, 1983).

Placoderms similar to camuropiscids, such as
Oxyosteus from the Frasnian Wildungen site,
Germany, are believed to have evolved their long
tubular rostral plates independently because of
specializations shared in the trunkshield with other

brachydeiroid arthrodires (Dennis & Miles, 1979b;
Denison, 1984), and because of the absence of
synapomorphies.
Similar
camuropiscid
morphological features of camuropiscids and

armour,
narrow
elongated
durophagous dentition, for example, may have
resulted from both groups preying on similar
brachydeiroids,

The
shown

of the camuropiscids are
based on synapomorphies listed

relationships
in Fig. 6,

above, and discussed by Long (1988a). From this
scheme it is inferred that the tubular snouts of
Rolfosteus and Tubonasus evolved independently,
rather than by progression of rostral plate length
from a common ancestor. This is supported by the
complex arrangement of the posterior cheek
regions shared by Tubonasus and Fallacosteus as
well as other synapomorphies listed above. The
major camuropiscid specializations (characters
1-8) have evolved in response to a durophagous
diet. Thus modification of the jaw bones for
crushing invertebrates or small fishes requires a
firm junction between the cheek unit and the skull
roof for increased pressure on the bite, and
reduction in size of the postsuborbital plate which

supports the quadrate and takes the most force
during jaw adduction. At the anterior end of the
skull the postnasal plate has been strengthened to
sustain the increased pressure from the bite and
brace the enlargened rostral plate. Further

The close faunal affinity of crustacean
faunas from Gogo and central Europe has been
noted by Rolfe (1966).

crustaceans.
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EARLY CARBONIFEROUS SHARK REMAINS FROM THL
ROCKHAMPTON DISTRICT, QUEENSLAND
Susan Turner
Turner, S. 1990 3 31: Early Carboniferous shark remains from the Rockhampton
Queensland. Mem. Qd Mus 28(1); 65-73. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.

district.

Teeth of "bradyodont", cladodom and stethacamhid sharks have been found in the
"
Tournaisian-Visean Rockhampton Group. The sums of Oelmdus uustrati-i" krhtrndge fil, !892
is

The new material includes
psammodont and psephodoni toothplates

reviewed; this toothplate might be helodont or deltoptychiid.

petalodont, cochliodont, deltoptychiid, helodont,

which are compared with species from the Early Carboniferous of North America, Europe and
theU.S.S.R.
D Carboniferous, sharks, bradyodont, cladodont, stethacanthid, Rockhampton Group,
Queensland.
Susan Turner, Queensland Museum,
30 July, 1988.

PO Box 300,

Records of Carboniferous shark teeth from
& Turner, 1984). De
Koninck (1878, 1898) identified a specimen from
New South Wales sent to him by the Reverend W.B.
Clarke as " Tomodus cunvexus"; this specimen was
presumably lost when Clarke's collection was
destroyed by fire in Sydney in the last century
Australia are sparse (Long

Hardman

South Brisbane, Queensland 4 101, Australia;

descriptions of the

made

new

material.

No

attempt

is

of the many
bradyodont form and organ genera which are
based primarily on teeth (see. Lund 1986). it should
be understood that the generic names, and even
higher taxa, are used by the author in the same way
as multi-element taxonomy is used by conodont
here to

review

the

status

(1884) referred a tooth

workers, or "scale species" used by thelodont

from presumed Lower Carboniferous rocks of
Kimberley in Western Australia to the genus
Poecilodus. The whereabouts of this specimen Is
unknown but shark remains including bradyodont
and stethacanthid teeth are now known to be
common in the Upper Devonian to Lower
Carboniferous Fairfield Group of Western
Australia (Thomas, 1957; Turner, 1982a, pers.

workers. These are mostly names of convenience
until such time as well-preserved complete fish are

(Grainger, 1982).

obs.).

Until a few years ago there was only ona
Queensland record of a Palaeozoic shark tooth.
Etheridge (in Jack & Etheridge, 1892) referred a
shark tooth collected by Charles Walter de Vis,
then Curator of the Queensland Museum, to a new
species, Deltodus australis. The single specimen
(Fig. 1 A, 2A), collected by de Vis during a field trip
to the "Agricultural Reserve" near Rockhampton
was believed to be lost (Turner 1982b), but it was

re-discovered

during

the

move

to

the

the

status

GW

was no longer acceptable;
follow his usage in this but retain the term

the taxon 'Bradyodonti'
1

'bradyodont* for teeth which were presumably
used for crushing and grinding and which cannot
be assigned to a definite family. In recent years new
material of fish bearing bradyodont and cladodom
teeth has been found in the Carboniferous of

Lund, 1985; Janvier &Lund, 1985);
of these finds should allow better
understanding of the nature and relationships of
some of the isolated teeth.

Montana

(e.g.

evaluation

NEW MATERIAL AND
STRATIGRAPHY

new

Museum in 3986. This paper reviews
of that species and introduces new
material collected by Mr Greg Webb (then
Department
Geology,
University
of
of
= his locality numbers) from the
Queensland;
Rockhampton district since 1985; the de Vis
specimen is discussed first, followed by short
Queensland

discovered. Bendi.vAlmgreen (1975) argued that

Thirteen new shark teeth have been obtained
from various limestones within the Rockhampton
Group on the western limb of the Gracemere

Rockhampton (see Krotsch &
Kay, 1977; Day et al. t 1983). The Rockhampton
the Gudman
Group comprises three formations
Oolite, the Malchi Formation and the Lion Creek
Anticline, west of

—
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including extensive
Formation (Fleming, 1967)
beds of sandy oolitic and pisolitic limestone, and
calcareous sandstones and siltstones with abundant
crinoid, shell and coral fragments. The vertebrate

macrofossils are probably relatively
the

new

walking

material was found by

over

sites

collecting such fossils.

as black

without

the

intention

stands out against the

One of the

shark

and the remaining residues were
searched for microfossils, though without success.
Only one of the new specimens was found in an
isolated block near the main outcrop; the rest were
found in situ. In some instances the limestone units
containing the teeth are unnamed and the
relationship within a measured section of one bed
teeth

not yet certain. In general, however,

Rockhampton sequence has been ordered and
dated using evidence from conodonts (e.g. Druce,
1970; Mory & Crane, 1982). Webb (pers. comm.)
the

currently

is

studying

the

coral

faunas of the

limestones containing vertebrate fossils.

have been obtained from the
Gudman Oolite, which is the basal, mid to late
Tournaisian, formation of the Rockhampton
Group (Cul and lower CuIIa of Druce, 1970;
Siphonodella sulcata zone of Mory & Crane, 1982).
These are identified as a helodont tooth, and two
possible psephodont and/or cochliodont teeth.
From an unnamed limestone below the
Cargoogie Oolite Member (outcrop 20-0 of
Krotsch & Kay,
1977) within the Malchi
Formation, thought to be low in the Visean (Cull
CuIIIa of Druce, 1970), have come cladodont
(stethacanthid) teeth, a psephodont and another
fragmentary bradyodont tooth.
From the Lion Creek Limestone Member and
other limestones in the Lion Creek Formation (late
Visean) come a helodont tooth, a possible
psammodont tooth, a deltoptychiid tooth, a
petalodont tooth as well as a cochliodont and

Three

teeth

—

possible psephodont teeth.

A

small vertebrate microfauna which includes

xenacanthid teeth, scales of neoselachian and
hybodont sharks, as well as palaeoniscoid teeth,
has been found in limestones at the top of the

Rockhampton Group, which may be equivalent
Day

the Late Visean Baywulla Formation (see
al.,

1983). This fauna will be

another paper.

Deltoptychiid gen. et sp. indet.
Figs 1A, 2A, B
1892 Deltodus? australis Eiheridge,

in

Jack

& Etheridge

p. 296, pi. 39, fig. 11.

has been mineralised as pale turquoisecoloured or bluish-pink vivianite. The limestone
samples were all treated with dilute acetic acid to

is

Specimen

of

teeth

to another

Vis'

since

usually preserved

lighter-coloured limestone matrix.

remove the

De

a single geologist

They are

apatite which

common

FOSSIL REMAINS

examined

to
et

in detail in

1958 Deltodus australis Eih, fil., Hills, p. 93.
1982 Deltodus, Long, p. 68.
1982b Deltodus? australis, Turner, p. 602.
1984 Deltodus australis, Long & Turner, p. 237.

Specimen and Measurements
Queensland Museum (QM) F
the occlusal surface, 4

809; 32 mm along
mm deep at broken end.

Locality and Age
The original locality

cited
only
as
a note (Jack &
Etheridge 1892, p. 199) Etheridge stated that in a
letter, dated 25th July 1888, de Vis claimed that all
the fossils he collected "are from the Agricultural

"Rockhampton

district".

is

In

Reserve: from the Fitzroy at Laurel Bank, about 10

miles

from

Rockhampton,

Nine-mile Lagoon,

westward to the
thence to the Corporation

Quarry, Athelstane Range, and to the northern
outcrop (at the foot of Bersekers) of the synclinal
beneath the township and bed of river". Etheridge
gave the age as Permo-Carboniferous Gympie
Beds. Hills (1958) then reported the bradyodont
tooth as from the Permian "Gympie Series" of
Queensland. Long (1982) followed Hills in this
placement. De Vis, however, was in no doubt that
Rockhampton
were
his
fossils
Lower
Carboniferous in age, as all were labelled as such
in his collection.

Remarks
Etheridge judged that the specimen should be
placed in the genus Deltodus Agassiz 1859 ms. (see

& Worthen, 1866) based on comparable
specimens in the Enniskillen collection from the
Early Carboniferous of Ireland. Newberry and
Worthen (1866) gave the first formal description of
the genus. Their description, however, would cover
a wide range of different tooth morphotypes, not
all of which would now be referred to Deltodus. For
the Queensland specimen Etheridge noted only the
character of the open and porous structure of the
tooth
a clear indicator of the tubular dentine
typical of many so-called bradyodont teeth. He
also described the cross-section of the tooth as
"semi-circular, abruptly so on the outer side".
Etheridge remained in doubt, however, as he wrote
Newberry

—

"I

do not

feel at all certain that the reference to
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Fig. 2. Sketches of teeth

from

the

Lower Carboniferous of Rockhampton. A. Dckoptychiid gen.

F809, crown view showing undulations, approximately

X

3;

et sp. indet.

B. Cross-section shape of tooth

QM

QM

F809,

C. Deltoptychius sp. UQ F76061, crown view, approximately X 5.5; D. UQ F76061, ventral
X 5.5; E. Cochliodont gen. et sp. indet., UQ F6063, crown view, approximately X 5; F. UQ
76063, ventral view, approximately X 5; G. Psephodus? sp. indet., UQ F76054, crown view, approximately X
1.5; H. Helodont gen. et sp. indet., UQ F6055, lingual view, approximately X 3.5; J. Helodont?, UQ F76062a,
crown view, approximately X 7; K. Helodont?, UQ F76062b, crown view, approximaiely X 14; L. Petalodont gen.
et sp. indet., UQ F76060, lingual view, approximately X 6; M. Psammodus sp., UQ F76064, crown and lingual
view, approximately X 1; N. UQ F76064, cross-section of tooth showing general histological structure,
approximately

X 3;

view, approximately
1

approximately

X

1.

Deltodus is a correct one, but in the unsatisfactory
our antiopodean scientific libraries, I am

state of

unable

to

make a more

species of this genus,

McCoy,

but

is

it

exact determination. If a

approaches D. aliform is
regular in outline, and

Jack

&

end of that species"

Etheridge, 1892, p. 296). In fact the

specimen exhibits no characteristics of the genus
Deltodus, being too abraded to allow genericidentification or even to be certain to which group
of "bradyodonl" teeth
overall size

QM

family.

much more

lacks the contracted posterior
(in

helodont or deltoptychiid tooth. The presence of
three indistinct diagonal undulations across the
crown suggests that
F809 belongs to the latter

it

might belong. From

and rectangular shape

it

its

might be a

NEW MATERIAL
TOURNAISIAN GUDMAN OOLITE

Psephodus?
Fig.

sp. indet.

1G
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>

B

D
QM

1A.
F809, deltoptychiid gen. et sp. indet. Lower Carboniferous, Rockhampton Group. Collected by Charles
Walter de Vis. Dorsal view of crown; approximately X 2. B-D. UQ F76059, Helodus sp. Lower Carboniferous.
Visean, Rockhampton Group, Lion Creek Limestone B. Dorsal (occlusal) view of tooth; C. Ventral view of base;
D. Presumed lingual view showing foramina; E. Lateral view; F. Lateral view. All X 2.

Fig.

;

EARLY CARBONIFEROUS SHARK REMAINS FROM ROCKHAMPTON
Material
University of Queensland Geology Department

(UQ) F 76053-54. UQ F 76053 is from L4890
(GW20)
on crest of second hill W of Malchi
Nine-Mile Road,
of Lower Gracemere Lagoon

—

69

The Oueensland teeth closely resemble the tooth
forms called Psephodus obliquus and P. placentus
Si John and Worthen (1883) from the Tournaisian
Kinderhook Formation (upper fish bed) of Iowa.

W

— Ridgelands 1:100.000 (RI) 333.100; UQF 76054
is

Helodont gen.

— on eastern edge of crest
W of Malchi Nine-Mile Road, W of

Fig.

from L490I (GW23)

of fourth

hill

Lower Gracemere Lagoon

—

RI 328.093.

Material

UQ

Measurements
Tooth
31 by 20

UQ F 76053 has a crown measuring about
by 8.5 mm. Tooth UQ F 76054 broken

third

(GW21) — on a crest of
W of Malchi Nine-Mile Road, W of Lower

F 76055 from L4899

hill

Gracemere Lagoon

—

RI 329095.

is

around the rim and
cracks

shatter

et sp. indet.

1H

slightly

measures about 21

.5

compressed, with

crown.
by 19 by 7 mm.

across

the

The tooth

Measurements

mm

About 10
along the occlusal rim (broken
one end) and about 5
deep.

at

mm

Remarks

Remarks

These teeth have gently rounded crowns which
appear to be broader at one end. They are almost
certainly cochliodont teeth and are tentatively
referred to the genus Psephodus Agassiz { 1 859 ms.
St John & Worthen, 1883). This bradyodont genus
is one of the earliest to occur in the Early
Carboniferous of the U.S.A. (St John & Wonhen,
1883). Teeth which might belong to this genus have
been found in the Late Devonian of Western
Australia (J. A. Long, pers. comm.h and Obruchev
(1962) also recorded similar psephodont teeth in the
Early Carboniferous of Kuzbas.

This tooth has an elongate rounded crown with
is a narrow neck

a central raised area. There

groove, and the remains of the base show several
large lingual foramina. This tooth could possibly
be referred to the genus Hetodus but until more
is available will be left indeterminate.

material

Visean Malchi Formation
Slethacanthus sp. indet.

Iigs3A-D

Material
UQ F 76056 from L5014 (GW30

—

limestone
about 1.2 km SW of Granville Homestead, 80 m S
of Limestone Creek, RI 242198; unnamed
limestone, below Cargoogie Oobte Member.

Description and Measurements
The D-shaped basal surface of tooth UQ F 76056
is 15 mm by 7 mm. It has a marked labial lip behind
which is a concave area with fine foramina
arranged along the lee of the labial rim and set in

B

shallow grooves within the concavity. The fine
grooves and ridges cross the base to the lingual rim
(Fig. 3D). The height of the main cusp above the
labial base-cusp interface is 10 mm. There are
about 10 strong striations on the labial surface of
the cusp, and these curve proximally towards the

C

3A). There are strong
on the main cusp, which curves gently
backwards at an angle of about 20° (Fig. 3C). The
two lateral cusps are directed outwards, with
intermediate cusps represented by broken bases
between these and the main cusp (Figs 3A, B). Two

all

intermediate cusps are seen on the

midline of the cusp (Fig
lateral ribs

Fig

.

3

.

UQ

F76056

Carboniferous,

,

Stethaca n th us

Visean,

sp

Rockhampton

.

Lower
Group,

Malchi Formation A. Labial view; B, Dorsal view;
Lateral

view;

approximately

D.

X

4.

Basal

view

Sketches

and three on the

right (Fig. 3B).

left labial side

,
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labial basal shelf, 2

This stethacanthid tooth is similar to (hat called
'Ciadodus* ihomusi by Turner (1982a) found in the
Early Carboniferous of Western Australia and

least

north Queensland. The previously described
specimens may now be referred to the genus
Siethacanthus Newbery 1889 because of the
configuration of the labial rim and lingual shelf on
the base. The new tooth apparently has a small
number of lateral cusps, four or less, and a deep
D-shaped base. It resembles cladodont teeth
form called Ciadodus ferox
including
the
Newberry and Worthen (1866) from the St Louis
Limestone (Early Visean) of the U.S.A.

Cladodont fam., gen.
Figs

et sp. indet.

mm

high. The central cusp is at
high and the apex is missing. The
surface is finely striated with distinct lateral ribs;
there are 18-20 line striations on the labial surface,

Remarks

mm

20

some of which bifurcate towards the base of
cusp. The proximal striations curve away from

the

the

mid-line of the central cusp. Strong horizontal

below the main cusp on the
The main cusp
curves back at an angle of about 60° (Fig. 4C).
There are two lateral cusps at either end of the tooth
directed outwards and backwards. There was
probably at least one pair of smaller intermediate
cusps, one of which is still represented by its base
(Fig. 4d). The area between is too badly-preserved
to provide the full cusp count.
striations can be seen
left labial

side of the tooth (Fig. 4A).

4A-D
Rlr.MARKS

Material
UQ F 76057 from L4986 (GW36) — limestone
outcrop RC2 E of Black Jin Creek, 500 m S of main

This tooth does not belong to Stethacanthus but
might be from either a ctenacanth or perhaps the
stethacanthid

Svmmorium.

Ridgelands-Rockhampton
Road,
R1270199;
limestone, below Cargoogie Oolite

unnamed
Member.

Description and Measurements
Tooth UQ F 76057 has an elongate D-shaped
base. 33
is

mm long by

10

mm across (Fig. 4B). There

a shallow D-shaped depression in the centre of

Some

foramina and thin

Psephodus?

Material

UQ

WSW

F 76065 from limestone RAI (GWF-3M),
of Rockhampton, 18.1m above base of

limestone at base of small ridge 100

W

mN

of road,

grooves can be seen on the lingual basal surface.
The lingual shelf on this specimen is quite narrow,

of three-way junction near Deep Creek
approximately 1 km SE of Limestone Creek
L4988; unnamed limestone, Malchi Formation,

with no prominent bosses, and the lingual border

Rockhampton Group; Visean.

the basal surface.

is

fine

gently undulated (Fig. 3D). There

is

a

—

narrow

Description and measurfmemts
Broken pieces of tooth about 10 mm square by 1
mm deep. Smooth crown surface with a slightly
concave basal surface.

Bradyodont

indet.

Material
UQ F 76058 from L5014 (GW30.2)

-

about 1.6
of Granville Homestead, 80 m S of
Limestone Creek (see above); unnamed limestone,

km SW

Rockhampton Group.

Remarks and Measurements

A small

mm by
1*Tg.

4.

UQ

F76057 cladodont gen.

et sp. indet.

10

piece of crown, possibly psephodont, 7

mm.

Lower

Visean,
Carboniferous,
Rockhampton Group,
Malchi formation A. Labial view; B. Dorsal view; C.
Lateral
view;
Basal
view.
Sketches
all
D.
approximately \ 3.

Lion Creek Limestone

Helodus sp.
Figs B-F
I

EARLY CARBONIFEROUS SHARK REMAINS FROM ROCK HAMPTON
Material

the genus

UQ F

76059 from a crinoidal limestone
(presumed 10 be from the Lion Creek Limestone),
western end of outcrop 1 km NNE of Hillrose
Homestead. 4-5 km ESE of Dalma township, near
Rockhampton
L542I. The block was found in

—

talus

and not

in situ.

Description and Measurements
The tooth is large, about 25 mm long by JO mm
labio-lingually and 15 mm deep. The crown of the
tooth, the constricted neck and part of the labia]
base were exposed
The crown (Figs IB, D-F) is pitted evenly with
fine pores, and is rounded in all d)rections with a
strongly rounded and raised mid-portion, which is
slightly skewed to one side. In cross-section, or in
side view (Figs IE, F), the crown is slightly concave
on the labial surface and more strongly convex on
the lingual surface. The crown-base interface is a
narrow groove-like neck. The base itself is smaller
than the crown, with an elongate D-shaped outline,
and extends in the presumed lingual and downward
direction. It has a maximum depth of about 5 mm
(Fig. E). The presumed lingual surface on the base
is perforated by a row of large foramina below
which are smaller indentations and foramina (Fig.
I

ID). There are at least 22 coaxse ribs separating the
foramina (Fig. ID). There are no clear foramina on
the labial surface of the base, rather a concave

trough passes down to the basal surface, which
itself slightly concave (Fig. 1C).

is

"]

Helodus have been reported from the

Late Devonian of the U.S.A.; the status of these

needs to be reviewed.

teeth

Helodus

teeth of
from \\w
Late Carboniferous and Early Permian of the
U.S.A. (e.g. Woodward 1889] and from the Early
Permian til' Australia (Tejcherl 1943) and the Urals
(e.g. Oht uchev 1964). The Queensland tooth la very
similar in size and shape to one figured by
Obruchev (1962) and referred to the spedea
Helodus derjawini o\' Tolmatchev 1924 This form
occurs in the Tournaisian of the Kuznets Basin.

different species have also been described

Petalodoni gen.

el

sp. indet.

2L

Fig.
KJA)

UQ

WSW

Itom

(C.W6)
of
massive limestone near base
of formation, Grid 1W51 Ridxeland.s KV 144.120
r-

76060

Rockhampton,

—

firs!

—

L4936.

Description and Measurements
The tooth is about 9 mm at widest by 6 mm at
deepest with an intact occusal surface and rim and
a broken basal rim. Crown with slightly convex
labial
and slightly concave lingual surface.
Occlusal rim of crown strongly rounded with a
medial pair of rounded denticulations rising a short
way above the rim. Faint striations on the lingual
occlusal rim. The basal roots apparently absent
1^ dearly shown on the
The hard tissue o\
broken basal surface; the structure is hlghl)
cancellous.

Remarks
The tooth is nearest in form to those referred to
HelodidS. Most species referred to this genus arc
known only from teeth and teeth from a single
if they were found
would be referred to different
genera. Sadly, the teeth of one species known from
articulated material, Helodus simplex Ag are not

dentition are so variable that

separately they

Remarks
This presumed petalodont tooth, the

first

record

might be placed in the genus
A.'ttliodusor Tunaodus. Both genem were recently
reviewed by Hansen (1985), and both arc restricted
10 the Early Carboniferous.
Australia,

for

.,

well-known

(e.g.

Isolated teeth figured in the Literature;
in his

many
Woodward

Patterson 1965). There are

1889 Catalogue

listed

DeUoptyehius
Figs 2C, D

48 species. Obruchev

(1964) described a typical helodont dentition as

Material
UQ F 76061 from

sp.

WSW

comprising transversely elongated teeth in eight to
nine series of four or five teeth in each half-jaw; the
teeth in the middle (fourth and fifth series) are the

—

and usually fuse into plates, \$ it is difficult,
therefore, to orient an isolated tooth 1 have had to
assume the lingual and labial directions.
Helodont teeth have been reported mainly from
the Early Carboniferous of the U.S.A., Canada,
Britain, France, Belgium and the U.S.S.R. as well
as Australia (e.g. Turner 1982a). Teeth referred to

Description and measurements
The tooth measures 14 mm on the longest edge.
The crown is subrcctangular with a wider extension
at one end. Three gentle undulations cross the
crown surface at an angle of about 60" to (he long,

GW6
of Rockhampton,
massive limestone near base of formation;
L4936.
Grid BW1 Rtigptends KV 194.120
first

-

largest

axis.

The basal surface

is

gently concave.
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Helodonf1
Figs 2J,

lingual extension at

K

There
lingual

Material

UQ F 76062 a,b from GVVA-U, WSW of
Rockhampton, limestone approximately 5 m above
L4936 but further east; Grid 8951 Ridgelands KV
203.121

— L4968.

an angle of about 45"

(Fig,

2M).

marked step between the crown and
base. The broken cross-section shows the
a

is

gross details of the histology (Fig. 2N); a thin upper

mm

about 4
deep sits on a
about 12-13
deep.
a laminar bony tissue about 3

layer of tubulaT dentine
layer of

The

more spongy

basal layer

is

mm

tissue

mm

deep.

Description and Measurements
Both teeth are about 5 mm along broken occlusal
length. One small elongate tooth with a central
rounded dome (Fig. 21); broken and worn with a
central, slightly-raised dome and ridges of dentine
separated by the bony tissue of the base (Fig. 2K).

Remarks
These two small teeth were extracted together
from the same small piece of rock It is possible that
both belonged to the same dentition and thus they
have been considered together.

PAI.AEOECOLOGY
The

oolitic

and

limestones and the

pisolitic

arenaceous limestones of the Rockhampton Group
are Thought to have been formed in high-energy
environments along the shoreline bordering the
eastern edge of the Connors-Auburn Volcanic Arc
(Day etal., 1983). They were laid down on shallow
banks in the narrow, unstable continental Yarrol
Shelf where the Calliope Island

been emergent

in places

(Day

Arc might

still

et al., 1983).

have

Most of

limestone talus near large bioherm on southern
flank of limestone ridge approximately 1 km NE of
Hillrose Homestead; Grid
Ridgelands RI

specimens have been found as
and often well-worn or broken, teeth. The
slow-growing tooth plates of the 'bradyodont' fish
probably dropped to the seabed when the fish died,
not necessarily near the life habitat, and might then
have been rolled around in the swash forming the
oolites.
The cladodont teeth, however, are
reasonably fresh and unbroken. These sharks
probably lost their deciduous teeth by accidental

198.177.

breakage

the

Cochliodont gen. et sp. indet.
Figs 2E, F

Material
UQ F 76063 from GW 4 WSW
Rockhampton,
L4955 from near the
1

—

vertebrate

isolated,

of
top,

—

fairly

near to the point of internment.

microfauna has been found

Description and Measurements

in the

No

high-energy

limestones to date.

The toothplate measures 10 by 5 by 3 mm at
greatest depth. The high crown is strongly arched
with the highest point to the front of the crown (Fig.
2E). Some asymmetry with a sleeper angle on the
right

side.

Rim

lightly

inrolled

on

the

right

anterolateral and opposite postcro-Iatcral margins
(Fig. 2F).

The base

is

concave.

Psatnmodus
Fig.

sp.

2M, N
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Material
UQ F 76064 from GW16
WSW of Rockhampton,

the

main limestone
low- lying

area
immediately east and south of bend in road, 400 m
Ridgelands RI
N of Hillrose Homestead. Grid
L4981.
194.114
in

—

—

Description and Measurements
Crown surface about 80 by 25 mm. Depth of
tooth about 20 mm. Lingual extension of base
about 30

mm across.

flattened rectangular

Large tooth with a well-worn
crown on a bony base with a
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in the Utah Development Company's open-cut coal mine. 20 km
Blackwater. central Queensland, contain several mass-mortality horizons that have

The Rangal Coal Measures

SSW

o!

yielded a bobasatramform (Campbell and

Palaeornseiformes, and two
active cruising shark.

Duy Phuoc 1983), at least twelve new genera of
new genera of Elasmobranchii. One, a phoebodontiform. was an

A new elasmobranch from the Late Permian of Queensland (Figs 1A B>, is characterised by
a palatoquadrate with well-developed ethmoidal articulation, cladodont (phoebodontiform)
dentition, absence of ribs, a non-lunatc caudal fin, and dorsal finspines with an anterior keel and
a flat to concave- posterior wall Whose posteru-laieral margins bear three transverse rOV
barb-like denticles (Fig. 2). The new form is known from three articulated specimens, the largest
being 19.3 em in length; a single finspine, 6-6.5 cm in length, indicates that these sharks may have
attained lengths of between 50-75 cm.
The following interpretation of the functional morphology of the new form is based on studies
of body shape and locomotion in sharks, (Thomson, 1976; Thomson & Simanek, 1977)
specifically the mechanical action of the heterocercal tail.
The caudal fin of the new shark has a hctcroeereal angle between 17-25", a dorsal thrust angle
(Thomson & Simanek, 1977, p. 346) between 7-5-10", a large cpicatidal lobe, a sub terminal lobe
and a ventral bypochordal lobe- The moderate hctcroeereal angle or the tail indicates that the
shark would have been capable of producing relatively powerful turning MOWIttfi about the
centre of balance, enabling it to change direction rapidly and efficiently. Thomson (1976)
determined that sharks possessing a well-developed epicaudal lobe and low to intermediate dorsal
thrust angles (intermediate angles range from 10-25") are characterised h\ Mow cruising speeds.
At high speeds, such sharks would tlOl be capable of maintaining in balance the various thrusts
produced by the respective fin lobes. In .summary, the new form, when active, would have been
Capable of high manoeuverabitity. slow cnusing speeds and incapable of sustaining high speeds.
The non-lunate caudal fin is a character that Compagno (1977) and Young (1982, character
10) regard as synapomorphic for Tnstychiu*. Oriychosefactw, Hybodus. Paiaeospinax and
Recent eustachian* Thomson and Simanek (1977) noted that the morphologies of neoselachian
caudal fins, whether lunate or non-lunate, do not equate with current shark systematica. They
concluded that the various tail patterns have been convergently derived and are related to
differed modW Of life. Ctenaeanlhiform sharks probably possessed a variety of caudal fin
architectures as functional adaptations for specific life habits. Due to the possibility of
convergence! the non -lunate caudal fin of nybodonts, ctenacamhs (Bandringa), and
neoselachians cannot be construed as synapomorphic, regardless of whether the morphotypie
condition was deeply forked and almost equilobale. Maisey \s amendment to this character
(Maisey, 1984. character 55, h>pa\ial erido.xkeJeton Of tail reduced) is consistent wJtn tfW record.
Further comparative study of the caudal endoskelcton of Recent sharks is required to ascertain
if

the primitive state can be convergently derived, as in the case of plesodic pectoral fins (Maisey,

1984, p. 366).

The following

finspine characteristics of eusclachians arc widely shared amongst groups

1982) such as

(Rieppel,

hybodonis and nenselachians: concave
and posteriorly-placed central cavity. concur
838) thai the similarities between cienacaiuh and

*enacanths, ctenacamhs,

posterior wall, poslerolaterally-siiuatird denticles

with Dick (1978, p. 107) and Young (1982, p.
neoselachian finspines are •symplesiomorphie-.

Maisey (1984,

p. 365)

1

considered that xenacanths were a specialised group of ctenacanriii

DJ

(XI

sharks because both possess dorsal finspines with a pectinate ornament (implying that the two
groups, separated during, or prior to, ihe Middle Devonian) and a broad, expanded occipital
segment (Maisey, 1984, characters 18, 19). Pectinate ornament of the ctenaeanlhiform variety

may

pleomorphic euselachian character or convergently derived- The dimensions of the
segment of Hybodus resemble closely the xenacanth/Cleveland "Ctenaccmthus" cond-

be a

occipital
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and differ significantly from those of most neoselachians (Leu, 1989). It is more
parsimonious to regard a broad, expanded occipital segment as a primitive character shared by
xenacanths, ctenacanths and hybodonts. In the absence of other shared characters, the evidence
is too tenuous to demonstrate confidently that xenacanths are a specialised group of
ctenacanthiform sharks. Even so, I intuitively agree, from a phenetic viewpoint, with Schaeffer's
(1981, p. 61) conclusion that the Cleveland "Ctenacanthus" represents a sister group to
Xenacanthus, Tamiobatus and "Cladodus"
Comparisons with placoderms and acanthodians suggest that a broad, expanded occipital
region may be a primitive gnathostome character. Amongst the arthrodires, the phlyctaeniniids
(Kujdanowiaspis) and the brachythoracids (Pholidosteus and Tapineosteus) possess extremely
long and broad occipital segments. Acanthodes has a broad expanded occipital segment that
extends beyond the otic region for 20.5%the total length of the neurocranium.
Permian, Rangal Coal Measures, Chondrichthyes, Blackwater, Queensland.
ition

Michael R. Leu, School of Earth Sciences, Macquarie University,

NSW 2109; 25 May,

1988.
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B
Fig.

1

A.

An articulated specimen (QMF14470A) of the new genus preserved in lateral view, minus the distal portion
X 1.5. B. An almost complete specimen (AMF72559A) of the new genus in lateral view, X

of the caudal En,
1

.

The

circular feature

Museum

Fossil.

is

a plugged

drill hole.

Abbreviations:

AMF,

Australian

Museum

Fossil:

QMF,

Queensland
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:

*

B
Fig. 2. Details of the head, pectoral girdle

(X2.3) respectively.

and anterior dorsal finspine of (A)QMF14470A (X

2. 5)

and (B)AMF72559A

A PROBABLE NEOTELEOST, DUGALDIA EMM1LTA GEN. ET SP.
NOV., FROM THE LOWER CRETACEOUS OF QUEENSLAND,
AUSTRALIA
Tempe A. Lees

A probable neoteleost, Dugaldia emmilta gen. et sp. nov., from the Lower
Cretaceous of Queensland, Australia. Mem. QdMus. 28< 10: 79-88. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.

Lees, T.A. 1990 3 3 1

:

A new teleost^

Dugaldia emmilta gen. et sp. nov., from the marine Toolebuc Formation (Lower
Albian) of Queeasland has a tripartite occipital condyle (exoccipitals and
basioccipital) indicating affinities with the Neoteleostei; there is insufficient evidence to allow its
Cretaceous,

A number of characters common throughout teleosts are present
Dugaldia: a berciform foramen in the anterior ceratohya!. numerous branchiostegal rays,
fusion of the parietals, the presence of a supraorbital and large intercaiars and the absence of a
basipterygoid process. This set of characters suggests that Dugaldia emmilta is a primitive
referral to a particular order.

in

neoteleost.

Osteicht fives, Neoteleostei, Cretaceous, Australia

Tempe A

.

Lees,

PO Box 84,

Sussex Inlet,

New South

To date only four Cretaceous actinopterygians
have been described from Queensland: Cooyoo
australis
(Woodward, 1894); Pachyrhizodus
marathonensis
(Etheridge
jr,
1905);
Flindersichthys denmeadi

Longman,

1932;

and

Belonostomus sweet i Etheridge jr & Woodward,
1892. Pachyrhizodus marathonensis and C.
wer e redescribed by Bartholomai (1969)
and by Lees and Bartholomai (1987) respectively.
A fifth actinopterygian, Dugaldia emmilta, is
represented by a single specimen (GSQ9242) which
is sufficiently well-preserved to show details of the
australis

neurocraniura, palatoquadrate, opercular bones,
hyoid apparatus and pectoral girdle. The specimen

was

from Early Cretaceous (Albian)
sediments of the marine Toolebuc Formation, Ln
collected

Wales 2540,

A ustralia;

I

December, 1988.

Dugaldia emmilta gen.

et sp.

nov

(Figs 1-6)

HOLOTYPE

GSQ 9242
Etymology
Emmiltos Greek

—

tinged with red, referring

to the colour of the limestone

from which the

specimen was collected.

Horizon and Locality
Dugald River, Granada Station, north of
Cloncurry,
Queensland. Lat. 20° 12'S, Long.
140° 55'E. Marine limestones of the Toolebuc
Formation, Lower Cretaceous, Albian.

NW

the Cloncurry district of northwestern Queensland,

and was prepared by etching in dilute acetic acid
(technique modified from Toombs & Rixon, 1953).

Diagnosis
Frontals

broad

and

flat,

forming

three-quarters of the neurocranial roof.

about

Each

is

extending anteriorly
and posteriorly from a centre of ossification at
posterior half of the lateral margin. Large
intercaiars located at postero-ventral corners of
occiput, articulating with lateral margins of
exoccipitals
and postero-ventral corners of
pterotics.
Antero-lateral corner of sphenotic
extended into ventral spur, with antero-ventral
laterally rugose, with ridges

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
ACTINOPTERYGI1
NEOTELEOSTEI

Subdivision;

Order and Family uncertain

DUGALDIA gen. nov.
Type and only

species D. emmilta sp. nov.

surface of this bone defining part of

dibular fossa.

Etymology
The specimen was
River, Queensland.

from the Dugald

hyoman-

frontals

in

Anterior
surface exhibits large, median ridge extending
downward onto vomer. Laterally the dermethmoid
semicircular

collected

Dermethmoid meets
interdigitating

suture.
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Fig.

1.

Dugaldia emmilta gen.

et sp.

nov. Holotype

external structure, approximately

(GSQ

9242), Albian Toolebuc Fm., Qld, right lateral view, showing

X 0.7.
Epi

Fig. 2.

Dugaldia emmilta gen.

structure, approximately

et. sp.

X 0.75.

nov. drawn from

Pa

GSQ 9242.

Restoration in right lateral view showing external
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Fig. 3. Dugaldia emmilta gen. et sp. nov.

GSQ 9242,

left lateral

mesethmoid. Mesethmoids developed
combine with
lateral dermethmoid to form a facet for head of the
palatine. The lateral dermethmoid is large and
overlies the

into prominent curved wings that

rectangular, a dorso-ventral depression dividing

its

two. A strut extends upwards
from postero-dorsal surface of mesethmoid to

lateral surface in

articulate with ventral surface of frontals.

and

lower

hypohyals

are

joined

Upper

by

an

interdigitating suture.

view showing internal structures,

X 0.75

Most of the dorsal surface
flat frontals,

is formed by the large
which meet along a midline suture

(obscured by damage posteriorly). Anteriorly the
frontals join the dermethmoid by means of a
posteriorly-curved semicircular denticulate suture
(Fig.

5).

flanked by
and posteriorly

Postero-laterally they are

anterior extensions of the pterotics

they meet the parietals. Centrally, the frontals are
flat

and unornamented (Figs

4, 5); laterally, ridges

extend to the anterior and posterior margins of the
bones.

These

ridges

radiate

from centres of

ossification at the lateral margins of the frontals,

DESCRIPTION

approximately two-thirds of the way back from the
anterior margin. The posterior margins of the
frontals converge to meet at a point

Neurocranium

on the midline

neurocranium (Figs 4,
6) is wedge-shaped. Its ventral margin is formed by
the parasphenoid and its roof by the frontal and
ethmoid bones. The posterior margin of the
neurocranium is formed by the occipital bones.
Dorsally the neurocranium is almost rectangular in

of the neurocranium, forming a U-shaped tongue
of bone. This margin of the frontals is very
weathered, making it difficult to interpret exactly

shape.

parietals join along the midline or are separated

Viewed from the

side the

the relationships
particularly the

of the bones in this region,

form of the

parietals.

Thus

it is

not

possible to determine positively whether or not the

by
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ihe supraoccipiial.

However, ihe material

The sphenotic (Fig. 4) forms the posterior
margin of the orbit. Its antero-lateral corner is

that has

been preserved indicates that the parietals were not

developed into a ventrally directed spur, while its
posterolateral corner defines the post-temporal

separated by the supraoccipital but that they meet
at

the midline of the neurocranium.

The

parietals

extend antero-laterally to enclose the V-shaped

fossa. Ventrally the sphenotic bears the anterior

formed by the posterior parts of the

portion of the large hyornandibular fossa, which

salient

extends almost the entire length of the otic region

frontal s.

The

pteroties (Figs 4, 5) are large bones, lying

which cover most of the

lateral to the parietals,

postero-latera! surface of the neurocranium.

They

extend forwards to meet the frontals dorsally and

of the neurocranium. It is a simple, horizontal,
elongate depression of almost uniform width,
though it is slightly expanded at its posterior and
anterior ends. Ventro-medially the sphenotic meets
the prootic.

and they extend
backwards to join the epiotics and exoccipital. The
ventro-lateral surface of the pterotic forms the
posterior, half of the hyornandibular fossa, and the

the

sphenotics

ventrally,

postero-ventral corner
spine.

The

is

is

vertically striated.

an

elliptical

4) is partly obscured by
and seems to have been pushed dorsally

prootic (Fig.

It appears to be a robust
which articulates posteriorly with the
basioccipital and the exoccipital. and ventrally with
the parasphenoid. It shares an interdigitating

into the neurocranium.

bone

extended into a pterotic

is

lateral surface

the antero-lateral corner

The

fractures

On

depression

with the
parasphenoid.
suture

which probably represents the lateral temporal
fossa.
This
forwards
onto
the
extends

The

postero-ventral corner of the sphenotic.

emmitta gen.

er sp.

Branchiostegal support and rays,

nov. drawn from

left lateral

view,

X

GSQ
1.1.

process

of

the

most of
They form the dorsal

large exoccipitals (Figs 4, 6) cover

the ventral half of the occiput.

Spo Pto

Fig. 4. Dulgaidia

ascending

Pa

9242, A. Neurocranium,

left lateral

view,

X

1.35, B.

A PROBABLE NEOTELEOST, DUGALDIA EMMILTA GEN. ET SP. NOV.

Soc

5. Dulgaldia emmilta gen. et sp. nov. A. Holotype (GSQ 9242) Dorsal view of neurocranium,
of neurocranium in dorsal view, X 1.3.

Fig.

portion of the occipital condyle and enclose the

foramen

magnum. The

exoccipitals

articulate

dorsally with the supraoccipital and the epiotics

and

X

laterally with the intercalars.

1

83

Exo

.7.

B. Restoration

The median

line

of contact between the exoccipitaJs is marked by a
prominent vertical ridge. Well-developed inter-
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calars (Figs 4, 6)

The

form the postero-ventral corners

supraoccipital (Figs

of i he neurocranium. They join the lateral margins

epiotics

and dorsal

pf he exoecipitals by an interdigitating suture and
adjoin the postero-ventral corner of the- pterotics.

dorsally

it

The subtemporal

is

I

The

fossa

not evident.

is

epiotics {Figs 4, 6)

form

the postero-dorsal

corners of the neurocranium, Lying dorsa] to the
exoecipitals

and

lateral to the supraoceipitaJ.

combine with the

pterotics

to

They

form the post-

temporal fossa. This large fossa
epiotics

and appears

to

is roofed by the
be oval, elongate dorso-

ventrally with a central constriction at the suture

this region

5, 6) lies

Media] to the

to the exoecipitals. Antcro-

appears to join the parietals; however,
of the skull is so badly weathered thai it

impossible to ascertain the exact relationship

between these two bones. Even

so, the material

preserved indicates that the supraoccipitals do not

extend anteriorly to separate the parietals. The
posterior face of the supraoceipitaJ

is

markedly

concave, with a small supraoccipital crest at the
deepest point of the depression. When the
neurocranium is viewed laterally the supraoccipital
crest

between epiotic and pterotic.

is

not visible (Fig. 4)

The parasphenoid defines
the neurocranium.

It

is

the ventral surface of

long, extending forwards

from the posterior margin of the neurocranium to
cover the dorsal surface of the vomer. The vomer

accommodated

in the antero-ventral surface of
parasphenoid by means of a V-shaped
depression. The remainder of the ventral surface Of
the parasphenoid is gently convex except beneath
the otic region of the neurocranium. Here the
(ventral) parasphenoid becomes gently concave
and the lateral margins flare dorsally to form the
is

the

ventral wall of the posterior

myodome. The

surface of the basisphenoid

is

dorsal

sharply convex

beneath the orbital region of the neurocranium and
it then becomes concave beneath the otic region of
the brain case forming the ventral
the

compartment of

myodome. The parasphenoid

anteriorly

and

broadest

is

posteriorly, constricting beneath the

of the neurocranium. Longparasphenoid is gently convex
ventrally beneath the orbital portion of the
neurocranium. Behind its ascending process the
parasphenoid is distinctly flexed through an angle
of approximately 120 degrees. Its ascending
process forms the postero-ventral margin of the
orbital region of the brain case and shares an
orbital

section

itudinally,

B

the

At the base
of the process a foramen for the internal carotid
artery is evident. No teeth were found on the

interdigitating suture with the prootic.

parasphenoid.
A basisphenoid

(Fig.

4)

extends

from

the

alisphenoid (not visible) to the parasphenoid. It is
a simple elongate shaft of bone with a flat lateral
surface and a rounded ventral tip which articulates

Boc

with the parasphenoid- The median vomer (Fig. 4)
comprises a bulbous anterior head and a long

tapering
Dugaldia emmilia gen. et sp. nov. A. Holotype
(GSQ 9242), Qld. neurocranium, posterior view, X
4.1. B. Restoration of neurocranium in posterior
view, X2.1.

Fig. 6.

posterior

process

embedded

in

the

parasphenoid. The antero-ventral surface of the
head shows small hooked teeth on a tooth patch
SpUl

by a mid-line groove. The antero-dorsal
is divided by a

surface of the vomerine head

A PROBABLE NEOTELEOST, DUGALDIA EMMILTA GEN. ET
mid-line groove which receives a projection

from

itufacc

is

gently concave, as

the dorsal ethmoid.

Antcro-dofsally

The ethmoid region of the neurocranium (Figs
4-5) is composed of four bones: the dorsal
dermethmoid, the median mesethmoid and the
paired lateral dermethmoid hones.
The dermethmoid (Figs 2, 4, 6) forms the

pteiygoid and ventrally

end of the dorsal surface of the
neurocranium. It joins the frontals anteriorly by
means of a semicircular denticulate suture. The
anterior margin
shows a medially situated
anteriorly directed "nose", the ventral surface of
which is embedded in the head of the vomer and
uverties the dorsal surface of the mesethmoids.
anterior

The mesethmoid (Figs 4, 5) articulates with ihe
vomer antero-vemrally, the dermethmoid posterovenlrally and the frontals posteio- dorsally. Its
anterior surface exhibits a slightly concave facet

which doubtless received the atucutating heads of
the maxilla and premaxilla. A pair of lateral wings
is situated on the mesethmoid slightly in advance of
its anterolateral junction with ihe frontal bones
combine
wil h
wings
ihe
lateral
These

dermethmoids
bone

to

form the articular

facet for the

palatine

The

dermethmoids

lateral

(Figs

2,

4)

lie

postero-ventral to the mesethmoid and articulate

and the parasphenoid
The ventrolateral half of the lateral

with the frontals dorsally
ventrally.

dermethmoid,
articulates

the

with

ventral

the

margin

parasphenoid.

of
tS

which

basur-tik

square, with a large vertical indentation along iU
midline. The anterior margin of this portion of the
lateral

dermethmoid joins with the mesethmoid

to

form a facet foi the palatine head. Poster o-dorsally
the dermeihmoid contracts to form a strut which
articulates by means of an expanded head with the
ventral surface of the frontals.

HfOMANDIW

i

Ml Aitm-; \i

The hyomandibulai

(Fig. 2]

is

composed of a

head which contracts ventrally to join
The head, which
is shaped like an irregular pentagon, is dominated
medially by an extension of the ventral shaft The
dorsal margin of this polygon articulates with the
hyomandibulai fossa. Posteriorly the hvomandibular bone articulates with the opercular above
and the preopercular below, There is no evidence
has a pieopereular
that
the hyomandibulai
process. Anteriorly the hyomandibular forms the
Antero ventrally it is
near margin of the orbit
powered by the metapterygoid.
The mctaptcu't'.oid is sub-triangular in shape
large, dorsal

a strong ventrally directed shaft.

with

;ii

:

.

-ventrally directed apex. Its exterior

The quadrate

is

85

the dorsal Margin.

is

with

articulates

it

NOV

SP,

en to

the

abuts the quadrate.
also sub-triangular in shape.
it

Its

apex abuts the articular portion of the
mandible- Po
is joined by ihe sympiectk'
bone.
The sympleciK 1$ -vcd.ue shaped with its bast
loinmg the Veftlta edge of the hyomandibulai
blunt

shaft.

Prom

heic

t

extends ventrally to

a pofat,

between
and
the
quadrate
the
antero-ventral margin of the preopercular.
The emopterygoid joins the antero-dorsal corner
of the quadrate It is almost entirely concealed b>
the metapterygoid and the quadrate. Only tin*
wedging

anterior dorsal surface

this

visible;

is

concave and extends anteriorly

to

is

gently

meet the palatine

bone. The ectopterygoid is concealed.
The palatine is a short stout bone. Doisaliv it fa
markedly concave. Antcrodorsally it bears a
clovei -leal, winch
formed by the ventral
meselhmuid and the iaieial
surface o!
the
dermethmoid. Antero-latetally the palatine head
exhibits another concave facet which must have
received the head of the maxilla

concave head, shaped

like a

articulates with the facet

Hyoid arch. Bran
AND GtLL-ARCHFS
The hyoid arch, branehiostcgals and gill-aiches
(Fig. 41 arc not well preserved. The posterior
'

I

element of the ceratohyal
giuVarches

ceratohyal

baa
is

is

missing and none of the

survived

intact.

clearly visible.

It

is

The

antcrioi

a strong, robust

bone exhibiting a large oval 'berciform' foramen.

A

groove, for the efferent hyoidean artery, extends

from the anterior margin of the foramen to the
rounded antero-dorsal corner of the bone. The
posterior margin of the amenor ceratohyal ffexel
anteriorly

degrees.

at

an

angle

of approximately

The dorsal margin

is

slightly

120

convex, and

margin is gently sinuous. The ventral
margin meets the posterior margin at an angle of
approximately 45 degrees.
Both the dorsal and ventral hypohyals have been
preserved, but are somewhat obscured by matrix
and bone fragments. They are joined by means of
sutuic which is imctdigitating anteriorly
a
becoming simple posteriorly. At its mid-point this
suturt is dilated into a foramen The lateral
margins of these bones are difficult 10 discern, bill
>ecms that they join together lo prodlU
the ventral

ii

semicircular
slightly

shape,

curving anteri

concave posterior margin.
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Sixteen branchiostegal rays have been preserved,

meet the anterior ceratohyal. The other
five presumably articulated with the missing
posterior ceratohyal. Two types of branchiostegal
of which

1

1

ray are evident. Those adjoining the anterior
ceratohyal are composed of a head which

margin of the anterior
ceratohyal. The head caps a cylindrical neck which
expands into a posteriorly curved distal shaft. The
lateral surface of the shaft exhibits a clearly
defined, medially positioned, longitudinal groove
which commences at the base of the cylindrical
neck. The remaining branchiostegals are much
articulates with the ventral

simpler.

The

anterior, articulating portion of these

simply a short blunt projection from which
the shaft expands distally to a broad, flat and gently
curved ray.
Gill arches are not preserved. However, among
the litter of bone fragments are abundant tooth
plates, some bearing small, recurved teeth of
uniform size. Evidently the apparatus was well
rays

is

No

gular plate

is

if this is

evident.

because

it

ventrally

overlaps

it

is not possible to
never existed or was

from a point at approximately the
of the anterior margin out to the
posterior and ventral margins. The interopercular
is mostly masked by the overlapping preopercular.
It is oval in shape and the ventral quarter of the
ridges radiating

mid-point

bone

is

curved medially.

The opercular has
margin.

posterior

a rather

appears

It

badly damaged
to have been

posterior margin.

The

anterior margin shows a

concave dorsal portion which articulates with the

The

opercular process of the hyomandibular.
ventral

two

margin are straight and

thirds of this

The opercular

overlaps the subopercular and joins the cleithrum

The subopercular

posteriorly.

is

overlapped by the

ventral margin of the opercular and the posterior

Dermal Jaws
Only the dentary (Fig. 2) has been preserved and
can be observed only from its exterior surface.
It is short and deep, with a high coronoid process
located approximately midway along the dorsal
margin. Just behind the antero-dorsal edge of the
dentary the dorsal margin flattens and curves
medially into the short mandibular symphysis. In
its anterior half the dorsal margin of the mandible
bears small teeth of uniform size. On the lateral
surface of the mandible, immediately below the
anterior portion of the oral margin, is a deep
V-shaped depression (apex directed anteriorly).
this

triangular

angulo-articular,

in

shape,

of the
mandible and forms the articular facet. A groove
along the ventro-lateral margin of the dentary
marks the path taken by the mandibular sensory
the

convex

essentially semicircular in shape, with a

of

portion

constitutes

the

interopercular. Sensory canals are indicated by

It

not preserved.

The

and

opercular,

join the preopercular ventrally.

toothed.

determine

bones have all suffered some degree of damage
along their margins.
The preopercular has a convex anterior margin
which adjoins the hyomandibular, symplectic and
quadrate. Posteriorly the preopercular meets the

postero-ventral

portion

These

bones

not

are

the

to

cleithrum

and
The

preserved

well

somewhat obscured by matrix and

debris.

visible in lateral view, adjoining the

is

margins of both the opercular and
subopercular bones. The anterior margin is gently
curved both posteriorly and medially; the posterior
posterior

margin

bulges

ventrally,

'd-shaped' appearance.

giving

the

bone

The supracleithrum

a
lies

dorsal to the cleithrum, abutting the opercular

but

The

A single slender supraorbital and the incomplete

parallel

Pectoral Girdle and Fins

too

is

description.

ClRCUMORBITAL BONES

Consequently,

interopercular.

narrow raised ridge is aligned
anterior margin of the opercular.

bone,

canal.

the

something like a third of this bone is obscured from
view. Like the interopercular it is curved medially.
Most of the lateral surface of the subopercular is
smooth and featureless, except where it abuts the
anterior margin of the opercular bone. Here a

poorly

preserved

The post-temporal

partly-concealed

is

to

merit

not visible.

scapular

shows

a

remains of a sclerotic ring have been preserved (Fig.

fan-shaped dorsal head joined to a robust ventral
stem which articulates with the coracoid. The

2).

coracoid, like the scapular,

The

Opercular Bones
(Fig. 2) The four bones of
(preopercular,

opercular,

interopercular) have

all

anterior

posteriorly

the opercular series

subopercular

and

been preserved. These thin

is only partly visible.
obscured from view and
only visible internally. A complex,

portion

it is

is

posteriorly positioned head

with the base of the scapular.
flat shaft

is

evident articulating

From

the head a long

of bone extends anteriorly, disappearing
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beneath the posterior branchiostegal rays. Eleven

Lauder

pterygials are visible behind the coracoid head.

study of salmoniform fishes, used both the
form of the pharyngobranchial apparatus and the
caudal skeleton to characterize salmoniforms.

There are indications of 1 1 pectoral fin rays, and
although these are poorly preserved they appear to
have branched distally. The first three fin rays are
distinctly broader than the rest.

Unfortunately, the caudal skeleton has not been
preserved
in
Dugaldia
emmilta
and
the

pharyngobranchial

Vertebral Column
Eighteen vertebrae are preserved. Their centra

and marked laterally by three
deep longitudinal grooves which give the vertebrae
a ribbed appearance. It is not possible to determine
whether or not the vertebrae are autogenous. The
tail has not been preserved.
are deeper than long

Squamation
Some poorly

preserved scales are visible. All

appear to be identical and are large, thin and
cycloid, showing concentric radii.

DISCUSSION
The many orders of neoteleosts have been
on skeletal characters of the

distinguished

pharyngobranchial apparatus, upper jaw, rostrum
and tail, along with characters of the soft tissues.
Unfortunately the holotype of Dugaldia emmilta is
not sufficiently well preserved to provide reliable
information on these characters, so that it cannot
be allocated to any particular order of neoteleosts.
A tripartite occipital condyle, comprising
exoccipitals and basioccipital, has been regarded as
a character defining the neoteleosts (Patterson,
1964; Rosen & Patterson, 1967; Fink & Weitzman,
1982; Lauder & Liem, 1983). Its occurrence in

Dugaldia emmilta would seem to indicate affinities
with this group. However, it should be noted that
a tripartite occipital condyle has also been reported
in some members of the Salmonidae (Fink &
Weitzman, 1982; Lauder & Liem, 1983). On this
basis Fink and Weitzman (1983) suggested that the
Salmonidae should be regarded as the sister group
of neoteleosts, a view which was adopted by Lauder

and Liem (1983).
Rosen (1985)

view,
disagreed
with
this
contending that the tripartite occipital condyle does
not occur throughout the Salmonidae. He stated
".... this type of joint has a limited distribution
only in recent salmonines and is therefore probably
convergent/' His conclusion was supported by
Cavender and Miller (1972) who reviewed the

of modern and fossil salmonids.
It is difficult to assess the salmonid affinities of
Dugaldia because the Salmonidae might not be a
monophyletic group (Fink & Weitzman, 1982;

Rosen (1974),

1983; Rosen, 1985).

in his

apparatus

been

has

badly

damaged. One feature on which Rosen placed
particular emphasis was the arrangement of teeth
on basihyal and basibranchial tooth plates. He
considered that in their primitive arrangement
these teeth "are small, uniform and close set.

Among salmoniforms
various ways"

in

this basic pattern is

(Rosen

1974,

modified

273).

p.

The

incomplete basibranchial toothplate preserved in
Dugaldia reveals a tooth pattern similar to the
primitive pattern described by Rosen (1974). All the
teeth appear to be small and uniform in size with
the teeth on the margin of the plate showing no
evidence of enlargement, which suggests that
Dugaldia is not a salmonid.

However, more recent work (Fink

& Weitzman,

1982) questioned the value of using the presence of

a modified tooth pattern on the basihyal and

tooth
plates
to
characterize
salmonids. In contrast to Rosen (1974), Fink and
basibranchial

Weitzman (1982) found some salmonids in which
the teeth of the basihyal had not been modified
from the small uniform tooth pattern described by
Rosen (1974).
Overall,

the

skeletal

evidence

Dugaldia emmilta from the salmonids

separating
is

equivocal.

However, the modern natural distribution of the
Salmonidae
is
confined
to
the
Northern
Hemisphere, and to date no salmonids have been
recorded from the Early Cretaceous of the
Southern Hemisphere. The family Galaxiidae does
occur in Australia and has been grouped with the
Salmonidae in the order Salmonoidei. However
most workers (Fink & Weitzman, 1982; Lauder &
Liem, 1983; Rosen, 1985) believe that the galaxiids
should not be included in this group. Dugaldia
emmilta shows little similarity with the galaxiids
which lack a tripartite occipital condyle.
Consequently it seems unlikely that Dugaldia
emmilta is a member of the Salmonidae and that it
is better placed with the neoteleosts.
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BIOGEOGRAPHY OF THE ENDEMIC FRESHWATER FISH
CRA TEROCEPHALUS (FAMILY ATHERINIDAE)
L.E.L.M. Crowley
Crowley, L.E.L.M. 1990 3 31: Biogeography of the endemic freshwater fish Craterocephalus
(Family Atherinidae). Mem. Qd Mus. 28(1): 89-98. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.

Biogeography of the freshwater species of the atherinid genus Craterocephalus (hardyheads)
examined with reference to previous biogeographic studies of freshwater fish faunas in
Australia and Papua New Guinea. A new hypothesis challenges the concept of recent speciation
and suggests that there were two temporally separate invasions of ancestral types, giving rise to
the two freshwater species groups of this genus. This hypothesis is supported by osteological
work, which separates the freshwater hardyheads into two distinct lineages, and by the present
distribution of hardyhead species in relation to the geologic history of Australia and Papua New
Guinea.
is

r

D

Atherinidae, Craterocephalus, biogeography, Australia,

Papua New Guinea.

L.E.L.M. Crowley, School of Biological Sciences, Macquarie University, North Ryde,
2109, Australia; 29 June, 1988.

Australia

is

notably lacking in diversity of
it seems that Talent (1984)

1977; Veevers, 1984), the

NSW

most recent of which

Papua New Guinea from

freshwater fishes, and

separated

was perfectly justified in commenting that the
endemic fish fauna was dull when compared with
that of Africa and South America. McDowall
(1981) was also correct when he suggested that the
lack of taxonomic work precluded any realistic

continent. During the Plio-Pleistocene there were

appraisal of Australian fish biogeography, whereas

Whitley (1959) was probably incorrect when he
suggested that the endemic fauna was too recent in
origin to have allowed significant radiation of
species. In contrast, I suggest that the paucity of
freshwater species may be due to other factors:
i)
the relative stability of much of the Australian
continent throughout the Tertiary;
ii)
the general aridity of much of the continent
since mid-Miocene;
iii) the physiological adaptability of many of the
smaller fish to changing habitats.
An additional factor, which does not account for
the apparent paucity of freshwater fish but does
contribute to statements such as those noted above,
is the lack of taxonomic work.

TECTONIC STABILITY
The Australian mainland has been
stable since the Paleocene, apart

from

its

relatively

continued

northwards movement and Tertiary tectonism
along the eastern and southern highland areas
(Wellman, 1987). However, there have been marine
transgressions (Lloyd, 1969; van de Graaff et al.,

the Australian

and epirogenies which resulted in
changes in direction of river flow
(Twidale, 1966; Heidecker, 1973; Maxwell, 1973;
Hopley et al., 1980), but these were restricted
mainly to northern Queensland (Day et al., 1983).
During the last 60 million years, apart from Eastern
Highland tectonics, there has been a lack of
geological "vicariant events" in
most of the
continent, with concomitant lack of new habitats
also orogenies

river captures or

and, therefore, of speciation potential.

GENERAL ARIDITY
Australia is the second most arid continent in the
world (Williams, 1984). Rainfall in Australia is
seasonal and also very variable, with floods in some
years and drought or near-drought in others. With
such unpredictable rainfall, many freshwater
habitats in central, northern and western regions of
the continent are ephemeral and may have been so
since the onset of aridity in the mid-Miocene
(Bunting etaL, 1973; van de Graaff et al., 1977; but
see also Bowler et al.,
1976). Whilst such
unpredictable conditions might be regarded as
favouring speciation, ephemeral floodwaters allow
dispersal of species and populations, both within
and between river systems (Horn Scientific
Expedition, 1896; Whitley, 1959; Glover & Sim,
1978a & b). During dry seasons populations retreat

i1

1
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C.

s.

/rtfWJ

ooioooai wmvniotioawiQOOWoowtootiWtoi
C.

s.

TABLE 1. Fifty-one characters (in order! used in the
binary analysis based on an algorithm of Sneath and
Sokal(l973). For each, positive statement - I; negative

n it u
Ji

t

=

stcrcusmuscarum
i

11

U

I I

1

i".

tooi

fused/unfused;

looioiotoiootxiojoooiaoooooi 101

i

u

1 1

1001

Dl

n i/tMtio! lootooonotnootowoott loot u 1

1

it

u

.

premaMllary

teeth, visible externally/not

dentary, broad/narrow; 8. interdorsal

mesopterygoid, large/small; 10. base premaMlU,
broad/narrow; II. urohyal ventral pocket, present/
absent; 12. urohyal ventral wings, present/absent; 13.
posterior notch of coracoid, large/small; 14. scapular
foramen, large/small; 15. ventral flange of 5ih

i

tacttstrts

tmituuHnoti i loan

t

HHMHHmhmioiomitmit i n u 101

C. Utniyjhi'su:,

OOQJOOI i ii

premaxillary teeih. restricted lo front

4.

pterygiophores, well developed/vestigial or absent; 9.

rtouhuvsi
i

ceratobranchial,

5th

3.

restricted; 5. dentary teeth, restricted/not

visible; 7. anterior

imuwmu u unto! WOOQWOOIOlOJO/OOOtl toiooi n 1001
(

jaw/nod

restricted; 6.

•umti

/

iH>umi it

C

t

mesopterygoid

teeth, present/absent; 2.

present/ absent;

teeth,

V. dathoimensis
1 1 1 1

vomerine

I.

WttHHHU Hit IHMHOI I JtiiOfimiQOOtOWOGt UOU

00)

0.

1 1

imimmmmmmiioiommoou u u

1//

ceratobranchial, large (high)/small (low);

tUnueof

ventral

16,

5th ceratobranchial, elongate/short; 17. lateral

(MKWIOOHWI tOiOQOQOQQQOOtWGfOQQQOl loin ll 10000

process terminal half centrum, long/ short;

c. cunetctfft

process parhypural, large/small; 19. posterior pterotic

t

tHHHHHUtHHMI IfMMOlOOtOWOol

C

IMhMHMI lOIOI II WOO 10

-,

huh ill lOOlo

OQOWblOQOOOWJQlQQOGWtWlTfffitOWQOl

C

,

toioioooi

wot

t

n

i

plates

toooi

I

/owoowiooowilootmoowiooootoooi u

& 4,

present/absent; 24.

ceratobranchial

1st

on

anterior of 5th ceratobranchial;

lOOHHHlOt fOlOl ! I lOOOWli I 1

projection of coronoid,

recurved/not

C

process

mugilttidet
1 1 1 i

present/absent;

haemal

33.

of

antero-medial part

36.

recurved;

deeply
nasal

for

ligament.

palatine-nasal

35.

pointed/cylindrical:

oooiiuuuoooiUJioionoootiwonwoooiiooiiuuiw
HUH 1

very

quadrate,

29,

arches of caudal vertebrae, curved/straight; 34. palatine,

woooioou U 1 1 1 1 10

IOJOIOI 10J0O0WU WlOOWlO'h'aoitimiKHH

broad/narrow;

process prcmaxilla large/small or absent; 32. anterior
j 1

1 1

long/short;

I

J

all

large/small; 30. metapierygoid, large/small; 31. 2ary

tiuuctradiatuu

!H)i 111!

2, 3

dermosphenotic,

C. hoHviiuc

'.

&

on

toothplates

22.

present/absent; 27. supraoccipital crest, large/small; 28.

OQQOQQiQQQNQl jooooooiaiooat i loiooou uooooomwu

i

on

absent; 26. long teeth

katlotac

iojoioi

present /absent;

toothplates, present/absent; 25. mescthmoid, present/

OOOWOIiOOOOtllOIOOIOlOIIOIIIIOUllOOitlOOUIUOOO!

i

basibranchial

posterior

20.

present/absent; 21. toothplates on 2

hypobranchtals, present/absent; 23. epibranchial tooth1 1

h» i<'n<H'

C".

hplate.

ceratohyals,

mariunut'

woouoimxxtot HNQOQQQQl nu
<

long/short;

process,

marjortac

basal

18.

37.

attachment

of nasal deeply
ventral

of

anterior

palatine-nasal

ligament, strongly hooked/not hooked; 38. neural plate

IQt

of 2nd vertebra, large/small; 39. cleithrum anterior
projection, present/absent; 40. supracleilhrum. long,

lo refuge areas,

some of which may be fed by

natural springs. Other freshwaters

may

disappear
completely during times of prolonged drought, so
that their inhabitants perish. Dispersal with the
onset

of

rain

allows

interbreeding

between

Surviving, but previously isolated, populations
(Glover. 1982). Floods occur frequently enough to

ensure thai

maintained

Simpson

&

the genetic
(see,

for

integrity

example,

Doutch, 1977; Allen

of species
Russell.

et

slender/short,

broad;

41

.

canat.

infraorbital

open/

enclosed; 42. post temporal canal, open- enclosed; 43.
dorsal

nasal

canal,

open/enclosed;

44.

frontal

and

supraorbital canal, open /enclosed; 45. dor^il pro.rss

<>l

cleithrum, present /absent; 46, medial shell ol coracoid.
large/small; 47. length medial pelvic wing, to tip/not; 48.

width medial pelvic wing, broad/narrow; 49. post
temporaJ canal, broad, shallow narrow, deep; 50.

is

ini'iaojbiiaW,

1892;

large/small

3/less

than

3;

51.

epiotic

crest,

ai, 1986). So,

present aridity and the vagaries of the climate

cannot be considered as "vicariam events".

or drought, streams decrease
areas

may

warmer, more

PHYSIOLOGICAL ADAPTAB1L1 TV

in

runoff and refuge

dry out. so that the water becomes

(Glover, 1082).

saline, anoxic, or more acidic
The evolution of the smaller fishes

appears lo have entailed selection in favour of
Habitats in Australia are frequently variable as
a result of the climatic conditions. In dry seasons

maintaining broad physiological adaptability. The
tolerance of freshwater fishes to adverse conditions

—
Pp pP

PP
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has been discussed by Whitley (1945), Glover and
Sim (1978a and b), Beumer (19791. and Glover

are

possibly

some

of
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best-known

the

and

best-studied of the small endemic fish.

(1979, 1982).

HYPOTHESES
PREVIOUS TAXONOMIC WORK
both Jvantsoff and Patten, working on
systematica,
advanced independent
hypotheses regarding the origins of three distinct
groups within the predominantly freshwater
atherinid genus Craterocephalus.
Patten (1978) stated: 'There is no doub!
yt
u
divergence
between
the
eyresii
and
"
stercusmuscarum" groups occurred in the coastal
seas of the Australian mainland. Western Australia
In 1978,

The

lack of taxonomic work, particularly for the

smaller endemic fish, has attracted

McDowall (1981) and Keast
it is not known how many

comment from
many cattfi

(1981). In

species actually exist

within a particular genus. This lack of knowledge

being remedied, with work in progress for a
number of families and genera. The atherinids and
is

related blue-eyes

and rainbowfishes, for example,

atherirud

TABLE

2. Thirty-nine characters used in Felsenstein's (1985) Bootstrap analysis. The characters are designated as
primitive (P), medium (M) and advanced (-> based on work by Rosen and Parenti (1981), White (1985) and B. Said

comm,).
vomerine teeth, present, primitive; 2, mesopterygoid teeth, present, primuve; 3, basibranchial looihplate,
present, primitive; 4, 5th ceratobrancmals unfused, primitive; 5, mesopterygoid large, primitive; 6, fewei
infraorbitals, advanced; 7, large 3rd infraorbital, primitive; S, epiotic crest large, primitive; 9, basihyal bone long,

(pers.
1,

primitive (3 states); 10, basihyal cartilage small, primitive (3 states);

1 1,

unciate process of

1st

epibranchial large,

primitive (3 states); 12, urohyal ventral pocket present, primitive; 13, urohyal ventral wings present, primitive; 14,
posterior process urohyal long, primitive: 15, coracoid posterior edge without notch, primitive; 16, scapular

foramen

small, primitive, 17, anterior medial process of pelvic long, primitive; 18, ventral flange of 5th ceratobranchial small
primitive; 19, central flange 5th ceratobranchial not elongated, primitive; 20, number of interdorsal
pterygiophores reduced, advanced; 21, interdorsal pterygiophores well developed, primitive (3 Mates); 22. anal plate
reduced, primitive (3 states); 23, reduced numbers of epipleural ribs on caudal vertebrae, advanced; 24, mesethmoid

(low),

on anterior of 5th ceratobranchial, primitive; 26, supraoccipital crest large,
narrow dermosphenotic, advanced; 28, large quadrate, primitive; 29, narrow eetopterygoid, primitive;
30, anterior projection of coronoid small, primitive; 31, cleithrum with dorsal process, advanced; 32, eleithrum dorsal
process large, advanced; 33, cleithrum with anterior process, primitive; 34, supracleithxum long and slender, primitive;
present, primitive; 25, enlarged teeth

primitive; 27,

35, infraorbital canal enclosed, primitive (3 slates); 36, post

temporal canal enclosed, primitive; 37, nasal canal

enclosed, primitive; 38. frontal and supraorbital canals enclosed, primitive; 39. dorsal process of cleithrum

primitive.

C.
C.

s.
5.

fulvus
stercusmuscarum

C. dalhousiensis

C. randt
C. nouhuysi
C. lucusiris

C. lentiginosus
C, eyresii

C

cuneiceps

C. marjoriue

— pp_ppp_pppppppppp|vip--p--pp_p
—pp.ppp.pppppppppp.p_p..pp.„p —
—PPPPMM-PPPPPMPPPPP—P-PP--P
P
-

_._P

...

C. marianae

...p.p-PMM

C. hetenae

— P-P-PMM

C

kuiioiae

C. honoriae
C. pauciradiaius
C. copreoli
C.

mug ifaides

-P

— PPPPPP-PPPPPMPPPPMP--P--PP —
- PPPPPP-PPPPPPPPPP- — P-PPP-— PM-P
— PP-PMM-PPPPPPPPPP-— P--PP P
— PPPPPPPPPPPPP-PPPPM— p-pp— p —
p_js — MM -P-PPP— P—
p — MM — M-MPP-P— PP-PPPPPP —
_p — MM
PP-P -PP--PM —
P-PP-PPPPPP-P-M

M-PMPM-PPPP— PPM
„.p.„P„p„p„M p—ppp-p-— PPPMP
PPPPPPP— PPM-PM-PMM
PP-P
-P-PPP — PM-P-PPPMM— P-PP--P-P—-P
--PPPPPP
p P ppppp

—

PM--PP--PMM— PPPPP-P--M---

— PM--PM--PMP-P-P-PP-P

rounded,
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.<

ihc

most

dispersal

likely

centre

since

Craierocephaius paudradiatus is Found there and
also C. capreoli, the most probable sister species of
,?

the combined '•«wsfl and "stercusmuscarum"
groups*'- However, he gave no indication of how
or when these fish might have entered the

frcshwatcrs of Australia and Papua New Guinea.
fvanlsoff (197K) suggested! "it is possible that
the marine ancestor of Craierocephaius had
entered through Canning Basin and spread through
epicontinental sew" (during the mid-Cretaceous).
"As the seas withdrew it fragmented populations
C.
which eventually evolved into C. cuneiceps
.

.

McKay Macquarie
Dr G M
The primitive/advanced characters
(39) were used in the "bootstrap'* method of
Fel.senstein (1985) which includes an hypothetical

marjoriae .... and C. qyresH* In addition he
staled*. '*With the onset of Cainozoic the Great
\ricMan Basin and the Murray Basin became
separated possibly providing a barrier which may
have resulted in a new h'ne leading to
Craierocephaius stercusmuscarum ^ C. iacusrris
"
and C. nouhuysi.
My preliminary clectrophoretic work suggests
that members ol the two freshwater species groups
C'eyresir*
and "stercusmuscarum") are so
dissimilar genetically as to appear almost separate
genera. As a result of this work, a third hypothesis
may be presented as follows. Initial entry of the
ancestral Craferocephalus species was from the N
and NW, probably during the mid-Cretaceous
(110-95 My) marine transgression when an
epicontinental sea covered most of the mainland
(Veevers, 1984). As the water regressed peripheral
populations retreated with the manne/estuarine
habitats. Other populations, isolated further
inland, survived and gave rise to species in the
" eyres ti" group. Manne/estuat me populations
reinvading during later marine transgressions
(Oligoccne/early Miocene), also from the N and
NW, gave rise to the "stercusmuscarum" group.

(

University).

ancestor with primitive characters.

The study used

least

osteological

studies

were

two or three specimens of each

specimens were prepared using
standard techniques developed bv Taylor < 1967).
Results of observations were given binary values
(1/0) for presence/absence, large/small (Table 1),
or were coded as advanced/primitive (Table 2)
following the works of Rosen and Patent! (1981).
B. Said (pers. comm.) These
were used in two cluster analysis
programmes. Analysis of binary values for 51
osteological characters used a procedure based on
an algorirhm from Sneath and Sokal (1973),

values

AMS — Australian

Macquarie University,

WAM —

West Australian Museum,
Sydney;
collection:
Perth. Other specimens from the
collected by Mr Keith Bishop;
KB Field number

—

JMP
LC

Field

MU

—

number
collected by Patten (1978);
number
collected by the author; WT
collected by Dr W. Ivantsoff.
number
Field

—

Field

—

i.m or Specimens

JMP

Craierocephaius honoriae

75-5 (5) Smiths

Lake, N.S.W.

Craferocephalus mugiloides KB 75-35
(4)
Roeburne, W.A.; KB 75-46 (18) Perth. W.A.; KB
75-32 (5) Port Hedland. W.A.; JMP 77-15 (6)
Exmouth Gulf, W.A.; AMS 1A 6760(1) Undemai.
Island, Qid.
Craierocephaius capreoli VVT 75-26

Gulf,

W.A.,

KB 75-32

(3)

WI

Gulf. W.A.
Craierocephaius eyresii
A.;

WI

WI

LC

(1)

LC 84-1

;

87*] (2)

(2)

Cockburn

n.s.w.

Craierocephaius marjoriae .IMP

N.S.W.;
(3)

309

73-4 (3) Lake Bonney,

70-52 (2)Peel River, N.S.W.

Warialda Creek, N.S.W.;
River,

Exmouth
W.A.

W A.; WI 75-27 (3) Exmouth

Clcavcrville Creek,

S.

(1)

Port Hedland,

Craferocephalus pauciradiatus

MU

Gynapie, Q!d;

LC

"^7-5 (3)

Tabulani,

Gayndah, Qld; IMF 75-76

75-1 (I)

8*-2 (2)

Mary

River, Imbil,

Qld.

Drysdale River,

species. Alizarin

White (1985) and

MU —

mammae WI

Creek. NT.
Craierocephaius helenae

MATERIALS AND METHODS
possible,

institutions.

Museum, Sydney;

Craierocephaius

Wherever
made on at

cleared and stained specimens

from the following

.

1

by

modified

WAM

78-1

(3)

Magela

P 25424-008

(2)

W.A.

WAM

P 17783-001 (3)
Crattrocephahis kailotae
Creek,
Papua
New
Guinea.
Foasi
Craierocephaius
stercusmuscarum
srercusmuscarum JMP 78-15 (1) Mackenzie River, Qld;

IMP 75-70

(3)

Mulgrave River, Qld;

JMP 75-74 (2)

Lotus Creek, Qld; WI 75-21 (2) Cairns, Qld.
Craierocephaius stercusmuscarum July us
70-22 (2), Manila, N.S.W.; JMP 75-39 (2) Lake
Wahby, Fraser Island, Qld, .IMP 75-^0 (2)

MU

Goondiwindi. Qld;

LC

84-3 (3)

Mary

River. Imbil,

Qld.

Craierocephaius rand:

Papua New Guinea.

WI

70-4 la

(2);

Fly River,

f

,
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Craterocephalus nouhuysi
Lorenz River, West Irian;
Tabubil,

AMS

WAM

93

C

117319-001 (1)
P 27806-005 (2)

capreoli

C. pauciradiatus

PNG.

WAM

Craterocephalus lacustris WI 70-40c (7);
P
28159 002 (3), Lake Kutubu, PNG.
Craterocephalus lentiginosus
P 25029 003
(2) Prince Regent River, W.A.
Craterocephalus dalhousiensis WI 76-6 (7)
Dalhousie Springs, S.A.

WAM

C.

A\

JUtvUS

C.

s.

stercusmuscarum

C. lentistriom^

RESULTS
The

C

dathausienm

three species groups identified by Ivantsof

and Patten (1978), namely u eyresW\
"stercusmuscarum" and "honoriae", are now
more clearly defined. Further species belonging to
the first two groups have recently been described
(Ivantsoff et ai, 1987a & b; Crowlev & Ivantsof f,
'

(1978)

1988).

C. vunefegpa

The results of the cluster analyses (Figs
show that the " stercusmuscarum" group
closely aligned with the

1

and

is

2)

more

"honoriae" group than

C. helenae

it

C, marianae

with the "eyresii" group. Evidently the
divergence between the first two groups was later

is

than that between the two freshwater groups
C'eyresii" and

it

stercusmuscarum

1

The

1

C.

on

similarity

s,

between these

fish suggests clinal

variation rather than true specific differences, but

kuiiolae

Fio. 2. Cluster analysis of Craterocephalus species based

').

stercusmuscarum and C. s. fulvus
cluster together and C. randi is close to this pair.
In Figure

C

the

"bootstrap" method of Felsenstein (1985). Ha,

hypothetical ancestor.

major osteological differences between them. For
well-developed
marianae has
example,
C.

there are minor morphological differences by
which they may be recognized. Craterocephalus
marjoriae and C. marianae, which previously were

interdorsal pterygiophores whereas C. marjoriae

not recognized as separate species (see ivantsoff et
al., 1987a), also cluster together, although there are

aligned with C. eyresii
Although there are slight differences between

has none (or one or two vestiges at most), In this
cluster analysis these

the cluster analyses

C

5.

fulvus

C-

ft

stercusmuscarum

Figures

most

la and

closely

C.

b,

dalhousiensis and C. lentiginosus cluster together
in both, as do C. lacustris and C. nouhuysi, the two

from

the Highlands of

Papua New Guinea

species

C. nouhuvsl

and

C. iacu&tm

and
"honoriae"
apparent
that
the
"stercusmuscarutrf' group are the same lineage
whereas the branch leading to the "eyresir' group
leads directly from the point of hypothetical
ancestry. This is reflected in the cluster analysis
and
"honoriae"
where
the
(Fig.
1)

C. lentiginosus

C.

Hononae

C. mugilold.es

C pauciradiatus
C. capreoli

Irian Jaya.

From

the second analysis

it

is

C. marjoriae

"stercusmuscarum" groups arise from the same
branch even though no hypothetical ancestor is

C

invoked.

C. evresli

^

in

species are

C. randi

C. dalhousiensis

H

Two

marianae

C, helenae

C, cuneiceas

DISCUSSION

C. kailolae

Fig

1
Cluster analysis of Craterocephalus species using
an algorithum based on Sneath and Sokal (1973).
.

The

clustering

'stercusmuscarum"

of
group

the

with

(freshwater)
the

(marine)
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members of both groups throughout
range

in

parts of the

eastern and northern Australia. In the

C

Murray/Darling drainage system C. eyresii and
fuivtis {"stercusmuscarum ") may be sympatric
whereas in the rivers of southeastern Queensland,

5.

C.

&

fulvus

sympatric with C. marjonac

is

(a

member of

the "eyresii" group). In the Northern
Territory, C. marianae ("eyresii" group) and C. .v.

StetcUSfHttscarum are sympatric. Sympatry of C,
stercusmuscarum with three species ol' the

cyresu" group in different areas (two of which are
contiguous), again suggests a longer period of
*

separation allowing for speciation in the latter
fgprfestf") group

Crateroeephalus ranch and C. nouhuysi may be
New Guinea (Upper Fly River),
where only members ol' (he "stercusmuscarum*'
group are present in the southern drainages.
Osteologically, C. nouhuysi is the most distinct of
sympatric in Papua

f

the "stercusmuscarum" group whilst

almost

from

indistinguishable

C.

C

randi

is

stercus-

s.

muscarum. Crateroeephalus randi may have been
>

in

contact with

species

of northern mainland

Australia as recently as 7-10,000 years ago, during
i

i'

.

3.

Distribution ol Craierovephatua species. Areas of
y

\yrcsu" and
'^ttrcusmuscurum" species are shown b\ cross hatching. Open
circles, "stercusmuscantrn" species; closed squares,
inp;itry

si

between

eyre.su" species.

of

would account

for the

with C. stercusmuscarum both
osteologically and morphologically); the two other
Close similarity

species

from the Highlands of Papua New Guinea,

C. lacustris, and C. nouhuysi, have possibly been
separated from the main "stercusmuscarum"

"honoriae" group in both analyses indicates that
divergence between these two was probably later
than the divergence o\' either from the "eyresii"
group. These results support, but do not prove, the
hypothesis

the last glacial period (which

two

separate

invasions

into

frcshwaters of Australia, Oncological differences
aie more apparent between some species of the

C

C

nwrjoriac and
"eyresii" group (e g.
kailolae,
C. marianae; see Ivantsoff et at., 7987b; Crowley

&

Ivantsoff, 1988) than between any .species of the
" stercusmuscarum" group. These differences
imply more recent speciation in the latter group and

a longer period of separation from the hypothetical
ancestor for the "eyresii" species. The osteological

work

differences are reflected in elecrophoretic
presently being carried out,

suggest the possibility of

and again the

results

two separate invasions of

hardvheads into Australian Ireshwaters.

population since the uplifting of the Highlands

in

(Dow, 1977: Pigram &
northern drainages of Papua
very distinctive species, most

the Oligocene/Miocene

Davies, 1987), In the

New Guinea

a single

closely aligned with the "eyresii" group,

is

the only

hardyhead known (Ivantsoff et ai, 1987b).
If the distribution of some members of both
groups Is examined in more detail, and with regard
to the geologic history of Papua New Guinea and
becomes evident that Whitley's (1959)
Australia,
suggestion of recent origin cannot be valid. For
it

example, C. cuneiceps, a member of the "eyresii"
group, appears to have a disjunct distribution: it is
found in the coastal rivers of Western Australia,
and a morphologically similar fish (also similar in
many respects to C. eyresii) is found in the Finke
River of central Australia. While the region
between these areas once had numerous rivers,
.some of which flowed eastward to the centre, there
h:is been no
either
continuous connection

—

DISTRIBUTION, DISPERSAL

AND

BIOGEOGRAPHV

freshwater or brackish

Even during times of
and streams of
the region are again in evidence, there is still no
evidence of connection. Although aligned with C.
(van de Graaff
flood,

If the distribution
is

examined

(Fig- 3),

of the two freshwater groups

sympatry

is

found between

— since mid-Miocene times

et at., 1977).

when some of

the prior lakes
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cuneiceps, to which

appears morphologically and

11

osteologically mosi similar, the identity of this
central Australian fish
f

Dime

is

may prove

studies

the relationship between

a

equivocal. Even though

This., too,

to be a different species,

group also

it

I

and C. atneiceps

his fish

very close, despite the possible 12-15 million

yeat x of separation.
Similarly. C. eyresit has a disjunct distribution;
'i

present

is

in

South

ostcologically -similar

before the eruption o| the

about 20-23

and

Australia,

fish

exists

in

an
I

he

Murray/Darling
drainages
and
the
Goulburn/Hunter River system on the £ coast ol
New South Wales. In the last case, river capture of
the previously westward-flowing headwaters of the
Goulburn River (in late Oligocene/ early Miocene
times; Galloway, 1967; Wellman & McDougall,
1974) is suggested to account for the eastern
population. Alternatively, this population, as tfdl
as other small species (e.g- retropinnids), might

Tweed

95

vulcanic shield,

My (Wellman &

implies that

McDougall.
the "stercusmusearum**
!

is not of "recent" origan.
Divergence between C. eyresii and C. marjoria*\
with which C. s. fuivus is sympatric, probably
occurred before the Miocene eruptions, and
possibly during earlier tectonic instability of this

(Webb ci o!,, 1967) McCulloch (1914,,
discussing the distribution of Murray Cod and
region

Australian Perch in NE New South Wales and SE
Queensland (similar 10 the distribution of
eyresii, C. marjorlae and also C. s.. futvus).
suggested that there could have been recent
separation oY the headwaters of the rivers in that
area from those of the northern Darling Rive:
Syviem. However, Stuart Rowland (pers comm.i
has found genetic difJerences between the eastei
and western populations of Murray Cod. These

C

i-

Murray Cod

somehow have reached

differences suggest either that the

recently.

recent but less genetically conservative species than

the Hunter River morr
Complete disjunction between the South
Australian and Murray/Darling populations has

not been proven, as fish

may

possibly

still

move

between the two drainages in times of exceptional
floods. If such exchanges are not possible, then
these populations of C. eyresu would have had no
contact since the uplifting of the Flinders Ranges
and diversion of the Murray River (see Veevers

ts

a

fulvus (which has remained as a single
it has been sympairic with the two
"'eyresii" group species for a longer period of time
O.

S\

species), or thai

Jn either case, speciation can hardly be of recent

any of these fish.
northern Queensland C

origin for
In
is

found

in

rivers

on both

.s.

s/ercusmuscarun:

sides of the Eastern

IWU.p, 14V9).

Highlands. These highlands date from Miocene to

Excepting the possibility of C. ey resit and some
other small species Finding their way over (he
Liverpool Range, or between the Mu^ay 'Darling

late Pleistocene

Drainage System and the Lake tyre Drainage,

ie

i

length of time indicated in these two cases (C.
cuneiceps, C. eyresii) suggests that speciatior |f|

Crarerocephalus has no* been rapid.
the
stercusmuscttmnf '
In
group >
' *

C

found In a very restricted habitat
which
has
only
since
been in existence
Plio-Pleistocene times (5-2 My, (Kneg
1984).

dalhousiensis

is

:

Ostcologically

&

2)

which

Regent

is

it

is

closest to C. (enttglna&us(PI&

l

found in the Frtzroy and Prince

Rivers,

southern

Kimberleys,

and,

as

mentioned previously, there has been no water
connection
between the*e area*
since
the
mid-Miocene (van de Graaff et ai
1977).
However, the habitat of C. dalhousiensis is the very
warm waters of the mound springs ?\ Dathousie
(Ivantsoff & Glover, 1974) and it is possible that
adaptation and speciation occurred fairly rapidly
in such an unusual environment.
t

The

of C. 5. fu/vus
System, as well as ui the
southeastern coastal rivers of Queensland, suggests
that this fish must have been present in these area*
distribution

Murray/Darling

(Wyatt & Webb, 1970; Wellman.
Coventry, 1960), and yet the
hardy head populations on either side are identical.
Tiua leads to the conclusion that either the
hardyheads have recently entered these rivers from
marine environments on both sides (Gulf of
Carpentaria and Coral Sea) or there has been
insufficient lime for speciation to have occur*
1978,

1987;

since the eastern

and western flowing

rivers

were

separated (Hopley et ai, 1980).

More unusual mechanisms have also been
invoked to account for the present distribution of
freshwater fishes in Australia- Rains of fishes have
been documented (Whitley. 1959), and it is possible
some fish carried by water-spouts may be

that

dropped

in

new and

suitable habitats.

Horn Scientific Expedition
man-made bores at both

of the

(

1

The members

896) found

Coward

fish

and
Strangeways Springs in South Australia, and
suggested that these may have been introduced as
eggs on the feet or feathers of birds (see also
Whitley, 1945). Piesumably this latter mechanism
would apply only to eggs which had adhesive
filaments or could adhere to the birds in some other
way. By comparison i! seems more probable that
much of the present distribution of freshwater
in
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fishes has resulted from dispersal in floodwaters
coupled with the effects of past geologic events, as

separation of Australia and Antarctica

suggested by McDowall (1981).
The recent increase in taxonomic work has

invasion

shown

that there are

many more

species than were

recognized when Whitley ( 1 959), McDowall
(1981), Keast (1981), and Talent (1984) wrote on
the biogeography of Australian fishes. Much of the
previous biogeographic work concerned the global
ichthyofauna.
of
the
Australian
affinities

McCulloch (1914) discussed the

relationships of

&

(Cande

occurred

may have

Mutter,

proposed, with speciation occurring between then

and Late Miocene/Early Pleistocene. But if
Forman and Wales (1981) are correct in recognising
Tethyan influences in the Canning Basin, and,
acknowledging the conservatism of the family
through time from the meagre atherinid fossil
record available, the earlier initial invasion does
appear plausible.
Although Whitley (1959) and

"Antarctic Continent" theory (but unfortunately

Allen

this quote).

He also

discussed

some marine fish to those of New
some extent South Africa, and the

second

taken place, as previously

Australian galaxiids to those in other southern
continents and islands, and also mentioned the

gave no reference for

may have

A

1982).

&

Cross 1982; Merrick

later

&

authors

(e.g.

Schmida 1984)

considered the freshwater fishes of Australia to be
suggest that despite the present

the similarities of

of recent origin,

Zealand, and to
distribution of Australian marine fishes along the
east coast. Haswell (1914) likewise discussed the

lack of atherinid fossils in Australia (see,

affinities

of galaxiids and also of the lungfish

Neoceratodus.
The biogeography and affinities of Australian
fish compared with those from other continents has

been under review since

McDowall,

1981).

freshwater

fish

late

last

century (see

However, the biogeography of

within

the

continent

has

not

previously been examined in detail, although the
distribution has been discussed by

some authors

McDowall, 1981; Merrick & Schmida, 1984).
Rosen (1964) proposed that atherinids could

(e.g.

have originated in the brackish waters of Australia.
If this were the case, then the family must be very
old, since atherinids of Eocene age have been
described from France (Chedhomme & Gaudant,
1984). Consequently Rosen's proposal would
imply that atherinids dispersed from the Australian
region before the Eocene. In its osteology the
Palaeoatherinia
French
Eocene
atherinid,
formosa, is almost identical to the extant genus
Atherinomorus ( = Pranesus), although some of its
characters appear more primitive (e.g. position of
pectoral girdle).
atherinids

An

may have

alternative speculation

is

this

most probably rainbowfishes with similar species
distributions) are not the result of recent speciation.

The

existence of modern-looking fossil atherinids

Eocene of France (Chedhomme & Gaudant,
and the Pleistocene of Arizona, where fossils
of an extant species have been found (Todd, 1974),
indicate that atherinids are very conservative and
in the

1984)

that speciation

also have

route and spread throughout the

mid-Cretaceous Australian epicontinental sea.
As an alternative to mid-Cretaceous entry, initial
invasion may have been via a southern route
through the Eucla and Murray Basins during Late
Cretaceous or Early Paleocene times
when
,

is

unlikely to have been rapid in this

family.
It

appears that the relative tectonic stability of

combined with

Australia,

climatic conditions

the physiological adaptability of

endemic

have

fish ,

been

many of the
maj or

the

influencing speciation (or lack of
families

it)

and

small

factors

in those fish

which have survived and are endemic to

Australian freshwaters. Given these conditions,

and the lack of

large,

permanent water bodies,

it is

not surprising that the Australian freshwater fish

fauna appears depauperate when compared with
South America or of Africa.

that of

that

and come to the Australian region from there.
Forman and Wales (1981) mentioned Tethyan
influences in mid to Late Cretaceous fossil material
from the Canning Basin and suggested that a warm
current could have brought the Tethyan fauna to

come by

for

instance, Turner, 1982), hardyheads at least (and
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PROBLEMS ASSOCIATED WITH TOOTH PLATES AND
TAXONOMY IN AUSTRALIAN CERATODONT LUNGF1SM
Extended Abstract

A. Kemp
Kemp,

A. 1990 3 31: Problems associated with tooth plates and taxonomy
Ceratodont Lungfish. Mem. Qd Mus. 28(1): 99. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.

in Australian

Most Mesozoic and Cenozoic species of lungfish have been described on the basis of tooth
because jaw bones and other parts of the fish are rarely preserved. Tooth plates are not
however, universally regarded as valuable for taxonomy (Peyer, 1917; Schultze, 1981), and they
are definitely affected by environment, diet, and stage of growth (Kemp, 1977). Attempts have
plates,

been made, to use features of the jaw bones as specific characters (Martin, 1982, 1984; Kemp &
Molnar, 1981; Kirkland, 1987), but the jaw bones may also be susceptible to variation from
similar sources.

Character analysis of a large number of jaw bones and tooth plates of the Recent Australian
1870), has been used to determine the effects of
environment, diet, and stage of growth on the tooth plates and attached jaw bones of a single
species, as well as the extent ot inherent variation. The specimens were sorted into groups
according to size and geographic origin, and characters of tooth plates and jaw bones were
determined within each group. Results indicate that jaw bones were no more reliable than tooth
plates for taxonomic purposes, since (hey were subject both to inherent variation and to the
effects of diet. U is, however, possible to use both tooth plate and jaw bone characters as specific
determinants, provided that differences clue to inherent variation, growth, diet, and environment
lungfish, Neoceratodus forsteri (Krefft,

arc recognized.

Of

these factors, differences

problem, and those due to growth the

due to environment and

diet

pose the greatest

least.

The character analysis, divided into categories based on results obtained in the Recent species,
can be used for determining species in the Mesozoic and Cenozoic lungfish of Australia, groups
for which biometric analysis produces unreliable results (Kemp & Molnar. 1981). Tooth plates
arc of value in the taxonomy of Mesozoic and Cenozoic lungfish, and produce consistent results.
A paper describing and discussing the character analysis in full has been submitted for pu blication
elsewhere.

G

Dipnoi, Taxonomy, Dentition, Australia,

A. Kemp, Queensland Museum,

PO Box 300.

South Brisbane, Queensland, 4101. Australia;
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INVOLVEMENT OF THE NEURAL CREST IN DEVELOPMENT OF
THE AUSTRALIAN LUNGFISH
NEOCERATODUS FORSTERI (KREFFT 1870)
Extended Abstract
A. Kemp
Kemp, A. 1990 3 31: Involvement of the neural crest in development of the Australian Lungfish,
Neoceratodus forsteri (Kref'ft 1870). Mem. QdMus. 28(1): 101-102. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.
There
migratory

is

mammalian embryos that
many organs and that these cells

considerable evidence from amphibian, avian and

cells

of the neural crest contribute to the formation of

have far-reaching effects on the structure and function of the resulting adult (le Douarin, 1982).
While some of this evidence may be 'misinterpretation and erroneous observations on unsuitable
material' (Goodrich, 1930: 764), some is well founded, and there is little doubt that the neural
crest is important in developing embryos of higher vertebrates.
Even though the migration of neural crest cells in elasmobranch embryos was recognized by
Kastchenko as early as 1888, information on the role of neural crest cells in lower vertebrates is
sparse because their embryos are less amenable to experimental manipulation than those o f higher
vertebrates. Using extirpation experiments, Newth (1951) found that cells of the neural crest in
Lampetra planeri form part of the dorsal root ganglia, most of the melanophores, and some of
the ectomesenchyme. Evidence from xenoplastic transplants indicates that neural crest cells are
also involved in skeletal structures of the head in this species (Newth, 1956). Lopashov (1944)
studied the role of neural crest cells in the origin of pigment cells and visceral cartilage s in teleosts.
Serial sections of neurulae of Neoceratodus forsteri show that migrating neural crest cells begin
to enter the embryo from the neural plate as the neural folds start to develop, and that migration
continues as the folds form. The overall pattern of migration is reminiscent of that in amphibian
embryos. However, experiments on Neoceratodus forsteri indicate that cells of the neural crest
can be removed from both sides of the neural plate in the head region without affecting normal
development or pigment patterns. A range of developmental stages was used, from early neural
plate formation at stage 17 (when the folds are barely perceptible) to stage 22 (just prior to closure
of the neural tube; stages defined by Kemp, 1982). This makes it unlikely that all the crest cells
had already migrated before the extirpation experiments were performed. Either the embryos of
N. forsteri are capable of a surprising degree of regulation, or cells of the neural crest are of
limited importance in development of this animal. This result is in contrast to those of similar
experiments performed on amphibian and bird embryos, where removal of neural crest cells
produces marked abnormalities in development of the brain or visceral skeleton (le Douarin,
1982).

The

possibility that the neural crest cells of at least

that other cells might fulfil their functions,

is

one lower vertebrate are dispensable, and

significant for embryological theory.

The apparent

difference in the importance of the neural crest in lungfish and higher vertebrates is also
significant for phylogenetic theory. Some workers, basing their argument on the Recent lungfish,

consider that lungfishes are the sister group of the tetrapods (Rosen et at, 1981), but others have

disagreed (Campbell

Campbell, 1986).

&

It is

Barwick, 1986; Marshall, 1986; Panchen

& Smithson,

1987; Schultze&

also possible that the 'target tissues' of lungfish neural crest cells (if any)

from those of Amphibia. In the urodele Ambystoma mexicanum part of the tooth germ
of neural crest origin (Sellman, 1955) and the oral epithelium is ectodermal (Adams, 1924), at
least in part (Chibon, 1970). Using orthotopic grafts with neural crest cells labelled with tritiated
thymidine, Chibon (1966) found that the tooth papillae of the urodele Pleurodeles waitii
contained labelled cells. In lungfish the mouth epithelium is of endodermal origin (Kemp, 1977a
and pers. obs.) and determination of the tissue of origin of the mesenchyme component of the
tooth germs is of considerable theoretical interest (Kemp, 1977b, 1979 and 1984; Smith, 1984).
differ
is

Dipnoi, Neoceratodus, development, neural

A. Kemp, Queensland Museum,

PO Box 300,

crest.

South Brisbane, Queensland, 4101, Australia.
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THE YOUNG ONES — SMALL TEMNOSPONDYLS
FROM THE ARCADIA FORMATION
A. A. Warken and M.N. Hutchinson

—

Warren, A. A. and Hutchinson, M.N. 1990 3 31: The young ones
small temnospondyls from
Mem Qd Mus. 28(1): 103-106 Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.

the Arcadia Formation.

An assemblage of small temnospondyl (Amphibia, Labyrinthodontia) skuJIs from ihe Arcadia
Formation of Queensland is [he only such collection Irom the Early Triassic Using
non-morphometric characters we have been able to identity, from among these specimens,
juvenile capitosaurs and a rhytidosteid, whereas two skulls of similar size and superficially similar
shape have been determined as mature dissorophoids. We caution against [he use of skull
proportion? in labyrinthodont taxonomy and demonstrate that the iremalo'taurian group of
labyrimhodonts can be considered to be neotenic in at least one character
Amphibia, Labyrinthodontia, temnospondyls, Triussic, Arcadia Formation, capimsuur\,
I

rhytidosteid, juveniles.

A.A. Warren and M.N. Hutchinson, Department of Zoology, la Trohe
Victoria 3083. Australia; 20 June, 1988.

One problem common to palaeontological and
neontologicil studies of the Class Amphibia s the
which known adult
might
belong.
Small
labyrinthodont
amphibians
of
order
the
Temnospondyli are commonly found at several
localities in the Fermo-Carboniferous of Europe
and the middle Pennsylvanian of Illinois.
Originally assigned to the labyrinthodont Order
difficulty of determining to

species

a

juvenile

initially

proved

These

presumed

University,

Bundoora,

difficult to place in

juveniles

a

are

known
the

family.

smallest

(youngest?) individuals to be recorded from the
Triassic. Much larger juveniles of near-adult
proportions have been described in the Triassic
species
Benihositchus sushkin't (Bystrow
&

E fremov

1 940)
and Parowsuchus
(Welles &Cosgriff, 1965).

When

.

considering

the

peabodyi
of

relationships

the

these were
having the
characteristics of small or larval temnospondyls.
While some of these Palaeozoic forms may now be
assigned to various genera within the Eryopoidea
and Trimeroraehoidea, most remain sheltered
beneath
enlarged
the
the
umbrella
of
Dissorophoidea.
The Early Triassic Arcadia Formation of
Queensland has yielded a series of labyrinthodont
belonging
various
families
of
fossils
to

Queensland juveniles we need to look at the
families of Triassic temnospondyls known from
Australia and must also consider the possibility
that, as in the Palaeozoic, some specimens may be
adults of small temnospondy! species such as those
found within the Dissorophoidea.

temnospondyls. Most common components of the
labyrinthodont fauna are members of the families
Warren
Capitosauridac
(Warren
1980;
&
Hutchinson, 1988), Rhytidosteidae (Howie, 1972a;
Warren & Black, 1985; Warren & Hutchinson,
1987), Brachyopidae (Howie, 1972b; Warren &
Hutchinson, 1983) and Chigutisauridae (Warren,
1981). Rare and fragmentary specimens of the
(Warren,
Trematosauridae
19S5b)
and
Plagiosauridae (Warren, 1985a) have also been
found. In addition, the material collected from the
Arcadia Formation includes a number of small
skulls of rather uniform size and shape which

QMF

Phyllospondyli,
recognised

by

or

branchiosaurs,

Romer

(1939)

as

CAP1TOSAURIDAE
The

first

enlightenment came

in

1984

when wc

discovered at the Duckworth Creek locality some
one centimetre long skulls (QMF 12290,
in
proximity to remains of
] 229 1 )
close
moderately-sized temnospondyls (QMF 1 228 1

QMF

Although
the
characteristic
12282).
capitosaurid skull shape was not evident, so that
the larger skull showed
lydekkerinid while the

the proportions of a

smaller resembled a
branchiosaur (Fig. 1). we soon realised that skulls
of both sizes shared several characters of the
Family Capitosauridae. In both we were able to
recognise capitosaurid features such as the hamate
process of the tower jaw, ttansverse ridges on the

parasphenoid, inclusion of frontal bones

in

the

.
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or the Rhytidosteidae, but certainly not in the
Capitosauridae.

We have identified several

other partial skulls as

being juvenile capitosaurs, belonging to the genus
Parotosuchus but not to P. aliciae. All are of

and shape, with

juvenile size

large orbits,

and

all

have one or more of the capitosaurian features
mentioned above. Of these the most easily observed
are the falciform crest of the squamosal and the
inclusion of the frontal in the orbital margin. That
is not itself a juvenile feature
of temnospondyls, as might be inferred from
Watson's implied growth series of Onchiodon
(1963, fig. 1), is shown by some later studies of
Palaeozoic dissorophoids and eryopoids; examples
include Amphibamus grandiceps, a primitive larval
dissorophid from Mazon Creek, Illinois (Milner,
1982), and Sclerocephalus sp. (Boy, 1974), an
eryopoid, both of which have the frontals excluded

this frontal inclusion

Fig.

1.

Differences in proportions between the dorsal

A. Parotosuchus aliciae (QMF 12291),
Parotosuchus
aliciae
(QMF 12281), C
Parotosuchus gunganj. All three specimens drawn to
the same orbital length; scale bar = 1 cm.
skull roofs of:

B

.

from

their orbits.

One unexpected
orbits,

well-developed

falciform

crest

of

the

squamosal, and an oblique ridge on the pterygoid.

Within the Capitosauridae the specimens could
only belong to the genus Parotosuchus, with otic
notches widely open posteriorly. It is also apparent
that the two are conspecific, sharing an extremely
hypertrophied oblique ridge on the pterygoid, the
absence of a crista tabularis externa beneath the
tabular horn, and the presence of ectopterygoid
tusks. We have described them as P. aliciae
(Warren & Hutchinson, 1988).
On criteria used by Boy (1974), the smallest P.
aliciae skulls may be determined as immediately
post-metamorphic individuals, since there is no
trace of a branchial skeleton, whereas the larger are
young adults. The apomorphies of P. aliciae are
not found in either of the other species of
Parotosuchus from the Arcadia Formation, P.
gunganj and P. rewanensis (Warren, 1980). It
appears that a mature adult of P. aliciae has not yet
been found.
Enormous allometric changes accompany the
growth of P. aliciae from the smallest individual to
a mature capitosaur. Therefore, unless it can be
specimen
is
demonstrated
that
a
adult,
morphometric features such as skull proportions,
position and shape of orbits, length or width of
individual skull bones, size of otic notch, depth of
skull, and so on, should not be used to determine
species, genera, or even families. For instance, if
overall proportions were accepted as a valid
criterion, the

youngest P. aliciae skull could, be

placed in the Dissorophoidea, the Chigutisauridae

feature of

on the

all

the P. aliciae skulls

surface of a
palatoquadrate fissure between the ascending
ramus of the pterygoid and the squamosal. This
was one character used by Warren and Black (1985)
to divide most of the Triassic temnospondyls into
two groups
a trematosaurian group (Trematosauridae, Rhytidosteidae, Brachyopidae, Chigutisauridae, Lydekkerinidae), in which the fissure is
present, and a capitosaurian group (Rhinesuchidae, Uranocentrodontidae, Benthosuchidae,
Capitosauridae, Mastodonsauridae, Almasauridae, Metoposauridae), in which it is absent. The
presence of the palatoquadrate fissure in immature
capitosaurids indicates that it may now be regarded
as a juvenile character whose retention in the adult
(or in larger specimens) is apomorphic for the
trematosaurian group. Trematosaurians may thus
be considered paedomorphic, and probably
neotenic (sensu McNamara,
in
their
1986),
expression of the palatoquadrate fissure. The
fissure
is
apparently absent from Permian
outgroups
(Eryopoidea,
Trimerorachoidea),
although it does appear in
the
neotenic
Dvinosaurus (Bystrow, 1938). By analogy with
juvenile capitosaurs, trematosaurians are also
neotenic in the absence, or weak development, of
the tabular horns, and in some families, in the
parabolic skull shape and large orbits.
is

the presence

occipital

—

RHYTIDOSTEIDAE
Another of the
Creek,

QMF

tiny skulls

12293 (Fig.

2),

from Duckworth

appears not to have
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Hutchinson, in prep.; Fig. 3). This assignment is
not without reservation as the skulls have features
seen in no known dissorophoid and lack some
which are characteristic for most members of the
superfamily. Cranial characters which define
dissorophoids, or have developed within the
superfamily, and are present in QMF 12284 and
12285 are: absence of lateral lines, large

QMF

orbits

and interpterygoid

vacuities, basipterygoid

joint fused but very narrow, parasphenoid plate

Fig. 2. Juvenile rhytidosteid skull

(QMF

12293) in dorsal

view. Provisionally referred to Arcadia myriadens.
Scale bar

=

1

cm.

had the frontal included

in the orbital margin. It
has pointed, widely-spaced tabular horns, a broad
palate without the transverse ridges characteristic
its
pterygoid
and
of
capitosaurids,
and
parasphenoid are highly denticulate. These are all

of

features

characteristic

the

Family

Rhytidosteidae. In addition, its ornament is finely
textured, with many foramina entering the valleys

between the ornament ridges. Similar foramina
were noted by Cosgriff and Zawiskie (1979) as
characteristic of some rhytidosteids, and were
present also in Arcadia myriadens (Warren &
Black, 1985). QMF 12293 is from the same locality
as A. myriadens, and, although their ornament is
differently

textured,

it

is

possible

that

without muscle crests or 'pockets', very large otic
notch extending from tabular to quadrate,
inclusion of frontals in the orbital margin, and an
intervomerine depression. As well, various features
of their postcranial skeleton, such as the reduced
clavicle and gracile femur, indicate terrestriality, a
way of life found in many dissorophoids. Of these
various characters only the large interpterygoid
vacuities and orbits have been identified as possible
juvenile features (Boy, 1972). The two characters
of
our
specimen
which
are
particularly
undissorophoid-like are the absence of a lachrymal
and the (perhaps associated) lack of a lateral
exposure of the palatine (LEP, Bolt, 1974). This
lateral exposure was not universally present in
dissorophoids but the absence of a lachrymal
appears to be unique.
Within the Dissorophoidea our form is closest to
Micropholis stowi (Boy, 1985), with which it shares
an Early Triassic time-slot and Gondwanan
distribution. In forthcoming work we propose to
treat
12284 and
12285 as members of
a new genus and species within the family
Micropholidae (Warren and Hutchinson, in prep.).

QMF

QMF

this

The skulls share two
raised areas of ornament on the posterior skull
margin, a feature not found elsewhere among
rhytidosteids, and both apparently lack a parietal

difference

foramen.
Arcadia

ontogenetic.

is

We

refer

QMF

myriadens

12293 provisionally to
family
the

within

Rhytidosteidae.

DISSOROPHOIDEA
Finally, two skulls (QMF 12284, 12285) with
associated postcranial material from the Crater

L78) have been identified as members
of the superfamily Dissorophoidea (Warren &
(field locality

Fig.

3.

Dissorophoid

(QMF

12284) in A. dorsal, B.

ventral, C. lateral views. Scale bar

=

5

mm

.

.
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CONCLUSIONS

Cosgriff. J.W. andZawiskie. J.M. 1979.

A new species

of the Rhytidosteidae from the Lystrosaurus zone and

Three

of

results

significant.

First,

it

this
is

study
often

are

especially

possible

using

apomorphic characters to identify, at least to
family
level,
young juveniles of Triassic
Second, unless it can be
labyrinthodonts.
determined that a specimen is adult morphometnc
features such as skull proportions, position and
shape of orbits, length or width of individual skull
bones, size of otic notch, depth of skull etc., should
not be used to determine species, genera, or even
families. Third, the trematosaurian group of
Triassic
temnospondyls may be considered
neotenic in the retention of a palaioquadrate
.

fissure in the adult.

a review of the Rhytkiosteoidea,

AfncanuU:

How it,

Palaeontologica

1-27.

A. A. 1972a.

A brachyopid labyrinthodont

from

Lower Trias of Queensland. Proceedings of t he
Linnean Society of New South Wales96: 268-77.
the

On a Queensland labyrinthodont, p. 50-64 In
Joyscy, K.A. and Kemp, T.S, (Eds), 'Studies in
Vertebrate Evolution*. (Oliver and Boyd: Edinburgh

1972b.

and London). 284 pp.
K.J. 1986. A guide to the nomenclature of
heterochrony. Journal of Paleontology 60: 4-13,
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A MEIOLANIID TURTLE FROM THE PLEISTOCENE OF

NORTHERN QUEENSLAND
Eugene

S.

McNamara

Gaffney and Greg

Gaffney, E.S. & McNamara, G. 1990 3 31: A meiolaniid turtle from the Pleistocene of northern
Queensland. Mem. Qd Mus 280): 107-113 Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.

Three horn cores and a caudal vertebra of a meiolaniid turtle were found in Unit A of the Late
Wyandotte Formation (between 45,000 and approximately 200,000 ybp) of northern
Queensland. The recurved horn cores are very similar to those of Meiolania ptotyceps of Lord
Pleistocene

Howe

more than twice as large as the Lord Howe
same iize as Meiolania QWeni from the Late
PletStOCeiR of southern Queensland. However, Meiolania oweni differs in having straight, flat
horn Cores, and the Wyandotte meiolaniid is tentatively identified as Metolanta cf. \t. pla/yceps
Kland. evcepi

in size.

The Wyandotte

cores are

cores and seem to indicate an animal ahoul the

pending the discovery of better material.
Rrptilta, Chelonia. Metulamidae. Pleistocene, Australia.
[

Eugene

Gaffney, Department of Vertebrate Paleontology, American Museum of Natural
York, New York 10024, USA; Greg McNamara, Department of&ofogy, fajl
University, ToWfOvMle, Queensland 48! I. Australia: I June, 1988.

History,

Cook

S.

New

The extinct meiolaniid turtles of the Southern
Hemisphere are probably the most fascinating and
enigmatic of the chelonians. Their appearance is
bizarre, with cranial horns and frills and a tail club,
and their relationships have been the subject of
controversy for a century (see Gaffney, 1983, for
literature review and previous work). Although
many specimens have been found on Lord Howe
Island,
partial

mainland Australia has yielded only one
skull and fragmentary elements. The

discovery

remains in northern
Queensland extends the range of the group
considerably (Table 1) and provides further
evidence that at least two meiolaniid taxa existed
on the mainland during the Pleistocene.
Abbreviations:
Australian Museum,
Sydney;
British Museum (Natural
of

meiolaniid

AM —

BMNH —
London;

History),

MM —

Mining Museum,

NMV — Museum of Victoria, Melbourne;
— years before present.

a blue-grey clay from which fossils are

On

unknown.

geornorphological grounds the base of Unit

cannot be older than a nearby basalt dated

A
ai

410,000 ybp, though here it is argued that the age
is probably much less. Unit A basal sediments

wood fragments beyond I4C
45,000 ybp). The Meiolania specimens are
therefore between 45,000 and 410,000 ybp.
However, taking into account the time necessary to
contain carbonised

range

(

form an appropriate depocentre,

more

it is

likely

specimens are between 45,000 and
(approximately) 200,000 ybp. All four bones were
that

the

an area designated as site (McNamaras
volume) and occurred at roughly the
same horizon, about Sfl cm above the base oi the
Wyandotte Formation. Two horn cores (NMV
left; N.MV P183I96
right) were in
P183193

found
fig

in

I,

I

this

—

—

Sydney;

close association, lying oblique to the horizontal,

ybp

suggesting that they settled in a scour, perhaps after

having been washed free from the same individual,

horn core (NMV Pi 83 97) and a caudal
(NMV P183198) were deposited about 50
cm downstream and within about 3 m of each
other. Both were lying within the plane of the beds
and both show abrasion. The clay-dominated
sequence of Unit A represents a vertical accreiion

A

MATERIAL
The four Meiolania bones described below were
deposited within the basal gravels of Unit A of the

Wyandotte

Formation,
a
Late
Pleistocene
outcrops along the banks of
Wyandotte Creek. N Queensland (McNamara, this
volume). Unit A is lowermost within the sequence
a
and consists of two distinct lithofacies
fossil-bearing granule gravel with clay matrix, and
sequence

third

1

vertebra

that

—

fatfes, typical o\' a

meander

cut-off.

it

implies high

runoff, frequent flooding and permanent water
a situation

which allows Meiolania

to

—

occupy the

niche traditionally associated with the mythical

bunyips!
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BRIEF REVIEW OF THE

MEIOLANIIDAE

regarded

it

argentina.

Gaffney (1983) has
young individual of Niolamia

as a distinct genus,

suggested that

it is

a

The specimen

is

important

in that

it

provides sutural and basicranial information. Even

Diagnosis
Eucryptodiran

turtles

with squamosal and

if it is

distinct

from Niolamia, these two taxa are
and may be compared as a unit with

supraoccipital produced into large posterior and

closely related

postero-lateral processes that extend clear of the

the Australasian meiolaniids.

skull roof; medial plate of pterygoid separated

from

ventrally

interpterygoid

contact

ratojugal

form the
to
squamosal-quadto quadrate (from

basisphenoid
slit;

broad

ventral

Undetermined Tertiary meiolaniids from the
Australian mainland

Gaffney, 1983).

Included Taxa

TABLE

1.

Distribution of Meiolaniidae.
Locality

Age

Niolamia argentine

Argentina

pre-Oligocene

2.

Crossochelys
corniger

Argentina

Eocene

3.

Undetermined

South

middle

meiolaniid

Australia

Undetermined

New

Miocene
? Miocene

1

.

post-Jurassic

4.

meiolaniid
5.

Undetermined

South
Wales
Queensland

Miocene

meiolaniid
6.

1

.

Meiolania platyceps
Meiolania mackayi

Lord

Howe

Late

Island

Pleistocene

Walpole

Pleistocene

Island
8.

9.

10.

Undetermined

New

Pleistocene

meiolaniid

Caledonia
Queensland
Queensland

Pleistocene

Meiolania oweni
Meiolania cf. M.

Pleistocene

platyceps

Fragmentary material from the Tertiary of
South Australia and New South Wales has been
identified by Gaffney (1981) as meiolaniid. The
ages and localities of this material are documented
in Gaffney's paper. Although the specimens reveal
meiolaniids as important faunal elements in
Australia to at least the middle Miocene, the
absence (except as mentioned below) of skull
material makes comparisons with the complete
skulls of other meiolaniids difficult. One small B
horn core (MM F13842) from the ?Miocene of
Gulgong, NSW, shows close similarity to a small
Meiolania platyceps B core figured by Gaffney
F18368). The Gulgong horn
(1983, fig. 25A;
core is too small to show a marked degree of
recurving but is more similar to Meiolania
platyceps than to Meiolania oweni; it confirms the
presence on the mainland of a taxon with recurved

AM

B horn.
Recent discovery by Dr Alex Ritchie (Australian

Museum) of

meiolaniid material from the Miocene

Riversleigh deposits of western Queensland also

Niolamia argentina

A

and tail ring described by Woodward
from 'Cretaceous or Eocene' deposits
in Argentina, differs from other meiolaniids in
having a relatively large occipital frill (A, B, and C
scale areas) and a small anterior cranial region. The
B scale/horn area is wider, flatter, and relatively
smaller than in other meiolaniids for which the area
is known. The surface morphology of the skull is
more or less well-known from Woodward's
description but no sutures were described. A

extends the range of the group in the Tertiary.

skull

(1888, 1901)

re-examination of the specimen

is

badly needed.

Meiolania platyceps

The works of Anderson (1925, 1930) and
Gaffney (1983, 1985) have made this taxon the
best-known meiolaniid to date. Hundreds of
specimens, including six skulls and three partial
skeletons,

(see

Crossochelys corniger

available

for

comparisons. The

Gaffney, 1983, for review). The Lord

Howe

Island taxon exhibits a wide range of variation in

many
Simpson (1938) named a partial skull from the
Eocene of Argentina and compared it with
Meiolania and Niolamia. Although Simpson

are

specimens were all found on Lord Howe Island, in
calcarenites thought to be Late Pleistocene in age

there

and postcranium, but
no evidence that more than one taxon is

features of the skull
is

present, as the variation seems to be continuous

(Gaffney, 1983).
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dorsal
R391, from Darling Downs, Queensland. Centre
1. Above
dorsal view of Meiolania oweni,
view of
P183196 (right) of Meiolania cf. M. plaiyceps from Wyandotte Station,
P183195 (left) and
F16866, Meiolania plaiyceps from Lord Howe Island, New South Wales.
Queensland. Below
dorsal view of

Fig.

NMV

All

NMV
AM

—

photographs show casts

at

uniform

scale
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Fig. 2. Meiolania ct\

and fragments of

M.

platyceps,

NMV

PI 83197, Wyandotte Station, Queensland. Lateral view of

skull roof. Anterior to

Meiolania mackayi and other
occurrences

left

left

B horn core

-

DESCRIPTION OF WYANDOTTE
MEIOLANIID

New Caledonian

Anderson (1925) described some meiolaniid
from Walpole Island, including
fragments
recurved horn cores similar to Meiolania platyceps,
and assigned them to a new species, M. mackayi.
The horn cores are consistently narrower than
those of M. platyceps and seem to be from a smaller
species (Gaffney, 1981). Subsequently Gaffney,
Balouet and de Broin (1984) described meiolaniid
cervicals from the main island of New Caledonia
and a nearby island, extending the record of
meiolaniids to three islands in the New Caledonian
group (Walpole Island is about 100 miles SE oi' the
main

island).

Meiolania oweni

Owen

(1881, 1882) described a large skull,

tail

and tail ring from the Pleistocene of King's
Creek, on the Darling Downs of Queensland, and
club,

Woodward
Meiolania

(BMNH

(1888) subsequently coined the
oweni for this material. The

name
skull

R391) differs conspicuously from
platyceps
in
having
flat,
Meiolania
laterally-directed B horns and a relatively large A
horn scale area (see Gaffney, 1983, for more
detailed cranial comparisons).

Meiolania

cf.

M.

platyceps

The Wyandotte meiolaniid material comprises
B horn cores and a caudal vertebra. Two of

three

and left, are very similar in size
and shape and were found in close association.
These cores, NMV P183195 (left) and NMV
PI 83 196 (right) are presumed to belong to a single
animal and have been so restored in Fig. 1 The left
core is more complete, consisting of a complete B
horn area and much of the surrounding skull roof.
The area of the C scale is preserved but the low boss
of the C scale itself is broken off. Although sutures
are not visible in any of the Wyandotte specimens,
comparison with Meiolania platyceps from Lord
the horn cores, right

.

Howe

Island (figured in Gaffney, 1983) suggests
squamosal and some of the

that nearly all of the

posterior

of the postorbital are present.

part

Ventro-laterally the dorsal margin of the cavum
tympani is preserved and gives another landmark
for

comparison

(see Fig. 2). Posteromedially the

lateral one-third

preserved.

The

or

more of

A horn area is
is

very

Anderson (1925, pi. 32,
showing the squamosal formation of the

similar to that figured by
fig. 4),

the flat

internal surface of the core

.

m
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antrum

postotieum.

am rum is the
eavum tyntpaiii and
landmark. The right horn
The

TABLE

1.

Comparison of horn

cores.

posterolateral corner of the

again provides a useful

core also has a complete B horn and agrees closely
with the left horn, but lacks more of the bone

around

Both cores have the surface texture
well preserved and show a coarse patters of grooves
and foramina usually associated with nutrient
presumably
vessels,
for
horny sheath
the
surrounding the core.
The third Wyandotte horn core, NMV P183J97.
specimen from the left side, with much more of
skull roof than in the other two examples.
However, the B horn core is so badly weathered and
eroded thai none of the original bone surface
•

its

base.

3

Howe

Meiolania piatyceps (Lord

Width

AM FJ209 (left)
AM FI209 (right)
AM F47544 (right)
AM F 16866
AM F16866 (right}
(left

Meiolania

I

Island)

Width Height

E&igfci

4.7

9.6

,48

4.9

9-3

.52

4.5

7.5

.60

4.5

8.3

4.5

8.4

.53

A/ piatyceps (Wyandotte)

cf.

NMV
NMV
NMV

P183196
P 183 197

Howe

Island,

Pi 83 195

(left)

S.5

(j

8.5

(left)

9.0

1

|

20.5

.41

21.0

.40

18 5

4:

remains.
The.

most

feature

striking

of

the

three

Wyandotte cores is the large B horn, which is the
size and shape of
cow's horn. The curvature is
particularly noticeable and more pronounced than
in most of the Lord Howe Island horn cores.
Nonetheless, the Wyandotte cores are very similar
to the Lord

Howe

Island material (Table 2) and are

nearly identical, except in size, to specimen

AM

Anderson (1925, plate 34)
and by Gaffney (1983, fig. 24). As documented in
Gaffney (1983), the Lord Howe Meiolania
piatyceps has B horns that vary a great deal in sue
and shape, though nearly every example exhibits
some degree of recurving and is oval, not flattened,
in cross section. Meiolania nweni has a B horn lhat
angular with straight sides and is perceptibly
flattened. The Wyandotte cores agree with the
Lord Howe Island Meiolania piatyceps in these
I

1209, figured both by

features.

Wyandotte material is similar to
Meiolania owent only in its size. The cores indicate
an animal with a skull at least as large as Meiolania
is
owr/T/and probably 10-20 Fo larger. However,
clear thai
he Wyandotte specimem are more

By

where the preservation

and

different,

it

may

'recurved' Meiolania

quite

is

indicate

that

the

was more widely distributed

on Ihe Australian mainland.

A

NMV

posterior caudal vertebra,

associated with the horn cores

FIS319.S,

from Wyandotte,

is

nearly identical to caudals of Meiolania piatyceps

Howe

from Lord

Island, except in size.

It

bcaTs

one example of
the M. piatyceps caudals illustrated by Gaffney
\M FI8706) The haemal spine of
(1985, Bff, 5i
NMV PI 83 198, however, is more nearly vertical,
as in AM F57984 (Gaffney, 1985. fig, I5B). In th«
restored tail of Meiolania piatyceps, Gaffney
(1985) suggested that AM F57984 was the fourth
caudal while AM F 18706 was the ninth or tenth; the
total number of caudals in the restoration was
particularly close resemblance to

i

conservatively

described

estimated

hcie

posteriorly In the

at

would

contrast the

(

well

tail,

The

ten.

appear

caudal

be

placed
judged on die centrum length
to

and the low neural spine, but not at the end of the
tail because the haemal arch is not sufficiently

if

inclined

i

similar morphologically

io

A specimen in the Queensland Museum, brought
attention by

Ms Anne Burke and

R.F..

Molnar, supplies another possible locality for a
F2344 is the middle
third or so of a B horn core, possibly the left. The
core is very close in size and shape to the Wyandotte
horn cores. Il is clearly recurved and oval, rathet
than being straight and flat, as in Meiolania oweni,
Unfortunately the label indicates nothing beyond
'old collection, no data'. The specimen was lodged
with Darling Downs material, which it reseinMc
very closely in preservation and matrix. It is
extremely unlikely to have originated from l.otd
recurved type of horn core.

lacks only a Tew areas:

the distal portions of both transverse processes and

th;m to Meiolania oweni.
10 our

The Wyandotte caudal

Meiolania piatyceps

QM

the right pre/ygapophysis. There

is

nothing in the

Australasian turtle fauna remotely similar to this
it appears morphologically primitive
Cryptodira (Gaffney. 1985) in retaining
centrum
articulations
and
opisthococlous
well-developed haemal spines, Similar caudals are
found in generalized crypiodires such as baenid.s
and chclydrids in the North American fauna.
The only significant morphological difference
between the Wyandotte caudal and Meiolania
piatyceps caudals is size
the centrum of the
Wyandotte caudal being
.2 cm long whereas \ M

caudal, but
for

—

1

FJ8715

is

less

1

than half as big (4,8

cm

long>
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CONCLUSIONS

Downs and Lord Howe

Darling

the

Following a careful reexamination Of the

ISQ

and only known specimen of Meioiania oweni, we
can substantiate the reconstruction of Owen (J8B1)
and confirm the differences between it and
Meioiania platyceps. Two questions remain. I) Is
M. oweni a taxon distinct from \f platyceps, or
should it be included in thai variable species? And
2] If these two are distinct, which horn core
morphology is derived for the Meiolaniidae? More
extensive comparisons of M, platyceps and M.
m may be found in Gaffney (1983), who
concluded that these were distinct taxa and should
he recugni zed as d f feren t genera
Meioiania
.

i

a very variable species as presently
interpreted, and recurved horn cores are known in

platyceps

is

one

different

morphology

[5

species,

suggesting that the

not limited to Lord

Howe

Island

Meioiatua platyceps. However, it is dear that
Meioiania oweni is distinct from M, platyceps in
more teatuics than the shape ot the hoi n cores (see
platyceps
Gaffno*, 1983) and that Af. oivrwand
are not one taxon.
If this conclusion Is accepted, which set of
characters for horn cores are derived with rasped
to the other? And CU1 those characters be used to
deline a niouophyletic group? The wide geographic
distribution
Df recurved horn cores in the
Australasian region might suggest that such a
feature is more primitive, but comparison with
\lofamia-Crossochelys suggests otherwise. The
comparison of basicranial features by Gaffney
(1983) showed that A ieiolama platyceps could be
interpreted as advanced with respect to the
basicranial features of Niolamia t'tossovhelys. It
this
hypothesis were extended to associated
then
;t
weaker but reasonable
character*,
hypothesis would be that the large trill and Oat
horns of Niolamia-CrossocMys arc primitive lor
Meiolaniidae and that smaller rounded horns are
derived. Meioiania owerit would be iiiteipreied as
advanced OVCI Niolumm in this feature, but not so
advanced as Meioiania platyceps, which has nearly

M

lost the frill.

In tins Interpretation the recut

might

meiolaniid should not be identified
with the Lord Howe Island species. So, should the
Wyandotte meiolaniid be named as a distinct
species? At present ir may be distinguished oulv on
the basis o! sue and geographic provenance, and
wedonot consider that either criterion warrants the

founding of a new taxon. Instead we prefer to
express the existing uncertainty by identifying (he
Wyandotte meiolaniid as Meioiania cf. M.

The presence

platyceps.

Queensland of

at

meiolaniid

still

is

nomenclature

least

in

two

the

Pleistocene of

species of gigamic

interesting,

whatever

the

reflect*.
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A REVIEW OF THE AUSTRALIAN CRETACEOUS
LONGIP1NNATE 1CHTHYOSAUR PLA TYPTERYGIUS
(ICHTHYOSAURIA, ICHTHYOPTERYGIA)

s

Mary Wade
Wade, M. 1990 3 31: A review of the Australian Cretaceous Longipmnate Ichthyosaur
Platyptergius (Ichthyosauna, Ichthyopterveia). Mem. Qd Mus. 28(1): 115-137. Brisbane. ISSN
0079-8835.
Platypterygius has hitherto been recognised by its pectoral fins, but it also possesses other
unique features. Radiate-textured growth extends the maxilla to the nasal, dividing the area of
the primitive elongate naris into a small, nearly oval, naris and an anteronarial mastf/an
foramen. The neural canal groove on the basioccipital tapered, to end less than half-way across
the dorsal surface, so the neural cord turned upward at the occipital joint posterior to the
exoccipitals. These latter bones were held together by a flexible sheet of connective tissue
posteriorly, and the foramen magnum was mainly within the supraoccipital. Neural arches 1 to
32 were strongly reclined and neural spines II to 20( + ?) had apical notches which presumably
betray the existence of a large dorsal fin above the centre of gravity Beginning about vertebrae
28-32 the zygapophysial facets were gradationally re-aligncd from approximately 30** to vertical.
The new species Platypterygius longmani is erecied on the basis of the best available material.
This new taxon accommodates the species apparently represented by the indeterminate fragments
Ichthyosaurus australis McCoy (1867), /. marathonensis Etheridge (1888) and many better
specimens, all from the Albian of Queensland.
All known Australian ichthyosauri were preserved in oxygenated environments and have
floated and lost extremities during decomposition after death. Euxinic environments contain
many individuals that never floated, consequently the extremities are much more likely to be
-

preserved.

n

ReptUia, Ichthyosauria, Longipinnate, Platypterygius tongmani, Cretaceous, Queensland.

M. Hade, Queensland Museum, POBox300 South
t

Brisbane, Queensland 4 tQ], Australia; 30

December, J98S.

De

who we

honouring in this
on the scene to describe
the first Australian ichthyosaurs. These were
collected near O'Connell Creek, a tributary $[' the
braided Flinders River in North Queensland, by
James Sutherland in 1865 and 1866, and were
despatched promptly from Marathon Station to
Vis,

Symposium, came too

are

late

Professor M'Coy (or McCoy as he later spelt his
name) for the collections at the Museum of Victoria
(M'Coy, 1867 1869).
The general area of these finds was in the upper
Albian, part of a re-flooded Euroka Strait (Smart
& Senior, 1980). This was the intake for ocean
water into the Eromanga Basin Sea, across a broad
sill
between the Mt Isa and Georgetown
Precambrian blocks. While the upper waters
teemed with fish, cephaiopods, and their
predators, the sea floor had a restricted, almost
monospecific, Inoceramus fauna. Perhaps this
monotonous bent hie fauna reflected a slightly
hypersaline counter-current such as that which
?

flows out of the Mediterranean just above the sill
between Gibraltar and Africa. Further into the
basin gypsiferous silts and shales interdigitate with
fish-debris limestones or 'cannonbalK concretions,
as at
'Canary
Station
near Boulia,
Queensland. Together all these beds constitute the
Toolebuc Formation. Charles and Andrew
Robinson of 'Canary* have located five incomplete

NW

1

but identifiable ichthyosaurs to date, and a sixth
example has just been collected there, with the skull

and

cervical vertebrae

nodule as part of the

of a large embryo

ribs

of the adult

in the

To the

same
north

Mudstone overlies the Toolebuc
and
going
east,
it
extends
stratigraphieally downward and replaces the upper
the

Allaru

Formation,

Toolebuc.
formations.

Ichthyosaurs

common

are

As they were

usually

in

both

encased

in

both formations,
and the formations themselves are subdivisions of
identical limestone nodules in

older

stratigraphic

groups,

provenance

is

not

always clear from data associated with older finds.

,
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Mic Bromanga

lacked warm-water fauna.

iehthyosaur

It

was

for

feeding-lot,

practically an

arenas,

the

basin-edge exposures of the Toolehuc Formation
Allai u Mudstone contain most of the world's
known remains of Cretaceous iehthyosaur*

and

Specimens registered with the prefix
those of Queensland

Museum

OMF

ate

collection,

fossil

MVP

belong to the Museum of
Victoria, Palaeontology collection. Registered
material considered in this paper is listed below.
Holotype QMF2453, Telemon lease, Dunluce
Station, via Hughenden. Found in limestone
nodules in the shale (Toolebuc Fmn) of the hill
those with prefix

halfway
between
the
abandoned Telemon
woolshed.
abandoned
and
its
homestead
Collected, prepared and donated to Queenland
Museum by J. Edgar Young. In translating one
mile from homestead' into 1.6 km latm either
E

building, a spuriously exaei location

The spot

is

achieved.

not yet relocated.
Paratypes figured or mentioned here, or as
is

Phtypterygius austrafisby

Wade

1984:

QMF55I, Galah Creek, near Hughenden.
OMFJ348 (and QMF3389, left wrist and arm

QMFI6811,

Canary, SE of
Queensland; Toolebuc Fmn.

Boulia,

known

an* noi nearly as well

establish

to

as the laiipinnates

Ichthyosaurus (Sollas, 1916, McGowan. 1973a)
and Opiuhutmosaurus (Appleby, 195$, 1958 T
1961).

ichthyosaurus

Townend

cf.

Romer,

tffl

tat/front*

1968)

is

Watson and

a

ol

species

Temnndonfnsattrus (Appleby, pers. comtn.).
Longman (1922) described the Galah Creek
skull, QMF55I, and had made a restoration si
of the head in side view. His photographs (his plates
and 2) substantiate his complaint that the matrix
which was harder than the bone, could not be
removed satisfactorily. His restoration is a classic
example of his X-ray vision He suspected even
then that there was no suture dividing the large
quadratojugal into lower quadratojugal and higher
supratemporal, for he wrote of it with doubt and
indicated it only with a faint, dashed straight line.
In other Tespects there is little difference between
his restoration and that which Romer (1968)
subsequently
based
"Myopteryy.a,
upon
atntricanus (Nace), rede also Piatyptt ry%nt\
1

Romer dispensed with ihc
and the name supratempotal,

1972b).

hypothetical suture

and showed

NW

less

curvature in the rear of the lower

Longman's specimen was less
damaged than Romer's and he is therefore the more
accurate of the two in restoring the jugal, maxilla,
pre-narial maxillary foramen, naris and narial
In general,

jaw.

1

Hole Flinders River, near
Julia Creek; Toolebuc Fmn.
QMF2299, Brixlon,
of Barcaldinc, Ceuhal
Queensland; Allaru Mudstone.
QMF2573, Lydia Downs, Nelia; limestone of either
neai 'Big

,

W

formation

MVP 129X9,

and associated material numbered
P12992, P22653-4, P22656-61. All were
numbered 4X by Sutherland; limestone nodule
in
gypseous shale. Flinders River near
OX'onnell Creek, Allaru Mudstone.

MVPI299J,

material

of many bones besides the
humeri (Wade. 1984). Acid preparation on the
most promising portions of several specimens is
under way, and will probably continue
still
intermittently ?ot years because the longipinnates

(McGowan,

QMF16812, juvenile within F168I I.
QMF13261, Canary, SE of Bouiia; Toolebuc Fmn.
/,

have enough

intraspecific variability

j

-

Stewart Park, Nelia; Toolebuc Fmn.
QMF106S6, Boree Park; Toolebuc Fmn.
QMFJ2314, Kilterry; Allaru Mudstone.

QME123I

We

Basin had a cool temperate

climate in the Aptian and Albian (Day, 1969), and

forefin collected by Sutherland, in

1866, near Flinders River; Allaru Mudstone.
skull
fragment
collected
by

MVP12990,

crest,

even thougli his
Evidently

Romer 's.
unknown

to

Romer

artist

was

less artistic

Longman's
in

1968, since

than

work

was

Romer was

scrupulous about crediting other workers.
The Galah Creek skull has undergone acid
preparation (Wade, I9S4, fig. 1c; Figs 1, 2), which
lifts

been halted

lest

original articulation be lost.

Description of individual bones will depend more

on

well-preserved

the

MVP 12989

and

background

to

but

badly

disrupted

other specimens.
Essential
iehthyosaur description is the

preservational history.

Sutherland, in 1866, and numbered 60. Flinders

Preservation
the taphonomic

River near O'Connell Creek; Allaru Mudstone.

strongly in oxygenated and euxinic environments.

history of iclilhyosaurs dii

;

and food remains are preserved chiefly or only
specimens but one are from North
Queensland; the exception, QMF2299, is the uiosi

retrieved

southeasterly specimen.

the

All

I

tie latter.

oii

in

All Australian material to date has been

from oxygenated environments, but when
shales
near
Julia
Creek
become
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economically viable there

is

hope of well -preserved

ichthyosaurs.

Schaeffer <!%2) made a prolonged studs
including taphonomic history of dolphin carcasses
the North Sea and

Lu

suggested

some of in

Scj

is

only stighlly

less-

inlet*

,

would be
fe. The North
land-locked :han was the

(Schaeffer, J 972) that
applicable to ichthyosauri. In pan, it

it

an Australian Erornanga Basin Sea. Both seas

were (or are) oxygenated and (at least before
idling of the North Sea) teemed with the fish,
cephalopods and marine tecrapods of their day.
Live -r.arine tetrapods are just negatively buoyant
turtles ftS heavy exceptions, and temporary,
deer-breathing

light exceptions). Relatively lew of
those that contributed skeletons to the fossil record
hey escaped death
Id have died so rapidly thai
I

by drowning. Both compression at depth and the
weight of water replacing air would have caused the
bodies to lie on the sea floor until decomposition
had generated enough gas to buoy them up to the
vurfaoe. Schaeffer recorded the movement of
certain carcasses to and Fro lor weeks or even
months;
sometimes
stranding
intervened.
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1987a). The teeih. Of »1 least their
enamelled portions, were approximately vemcal to
Martill,

jaw iFius 3Ai C) but some sets of jaws show a
dative aiucio-posterior movement which has
iced the inter locked teedi lu the tooth grooves
of premaxilla/maxiPa and dentary as a mass.
*_t>e

Alternatively, crushing of the less resistant parts ol

may displace the more rearward teeth.
in
.alah Creek sku!
QMFS5J
(Longman, 1922; Wade. 19S4>. SJnee tooth loss
the skull
laterally

from the grooves tends co be wholesale when u
toothless ichthyosaurs shouJd not be

occurs,

casually accepted as fact unless atrophied tooth

grooves, or an alternative meSruxJ of feeding, have

been demonstrated. The latter possibility has been
partly substantiated by McGowan (1979) for one
species of Sfenopjervgins, S. tpi&driscissNS, and
denied for other species of the genus.
Preservation

euxinic basins

in

is

also the preset ve

of the ichthyosaur and the geotogtsl.

Holzmaden
I

I

rvi

oaietan). These

may show

situ breakage, crushing

many

of

Sp&lIPeitS

Hofmann

taphonomy on

traced the effects of

(.1958)

the

Stenopterygius

current transport or

and othei deterioration,

skeletons are essentially complete. Tails

Ultimately eveti connective rissue disintegrated,

but

and the carcassc* were reduced

down-turned tail 'm
in oxygenated
environments. Fingers and toes taper \o tiny
phalanges, lateral digits are complete, and !
of connective (issue surrounds are known Even
some newly born or half-born juveniles he with
their mothers. These are not skeletons of carcasses
that v)d\c floated for weeks, and many have not
floated at all from the place they touched down

to skin-wrapped

agglomerations of bones by the nine they sank.

The
record

geologist receives skeletons
at

a

[Utisdlcilon.

stage

they

after

from the

left

fossil

Schaeffer's

The skin-wrapped bones have

lost

binding and are either encased in earlyToi med
deposits
or
deformed in more
calcareous
ttieir

Compressible sediments. So far as ichlhyosaurs are
concerned, two differences stand out from
First, in ichlhyosaurs the jaws had
dolphins.

—

snapped together and had stayed together
unless
Hie connective tissues of the skull had disintegrated
miplvuig thai (hey had a decay-resistant,

—

possibly ligamentous,

mechanism

for maintaining

terminate

after death.

fish scales.

euxinic

articulated
in

specimens

companion

with

relatively
are
disarticulated

Evidently these 5anK at a somewhat
Stage Ol disintegration than mai-y dolphins.

nhiies.

mi

lie:

Perhaps they were less fatty. The extremities, tin
edges and tips, hind limbs and tail fins had usually
suffered greatly, and it is normal for little of them
remain
lo
Small-toothed
with
forms*
correspondingly shon tooth roots, arc gaining a
reputation for toothlessness that may be quite
undeserved,, and may relate to the floating or not
flatting (below) of the cor psn [couirass Applebv,
or 195*. pi. IV. with
pi. 2. fig,
r~

4H

l

(

Triassic Tessin Xfixosaurtts

1964)

are

simil

M,

black shales. Bone-scattei due to
Rattening is their ttiosl common deformation, and
stomach Contents are commonly represented by
well-preserved

extension of the description of musculature by
McGowan (1973), not as an alternative. Second,

common

The Middle

(Kuhn-Schiiydei,

closure, This observation .should be regarded as an

partly-

reduced,

in

vertebrae such as arc rarely found

in

Rotting and mineralization are accelerated in
conditions (Allison,
1988).
In
some

iron-rich sediments sulphide decomposition

problem.

The

holotypc

ol

is

a

Piutypteryyjtn,

and
mounted before Broih was able to describe it. The
specimen was iu part magnificently preserved and

platydcrctyfus Broili (1907) had been excavated

-n part

destroyed by iron sulphide decomposition
parts of some other bones were

The coracoid and
compressed,

pans of ihe

Little is

known of the upper and

inner

skull, but the axial verlebrae are intact

except for the proximal 18 or so down-turned
vertebrae of the tail fin (Broili, 1907; Wade, 1984)

and the

much

tail lip.

of

the

The

pelvic girdle, rear fins,

pectoral

fin

had

and

deteriorated
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completely. In
typical

case

all,

it

of

seems to have been a fairly
in
an euxinic

preservation

Nomenclature
specimens

the

(sic)

The

long.

3 inches

species

I

deep and

Vz inch

1

name Ichthyosaurus

australis (M'Coy).'

environment.

All

centrum 4 inches wide,

appear

here

Platypterygius 'australis' (McCoy).

The

to
species

be
is

caught up in nomenclatural problems because
McCoy described it from the first material that
a few centra, which were not
came to hand
figured and are still at least temporarily lost (Wade,

—

According to the collector, J ames
1 984)
Sutherland, the holotype was 'numbered 48 (five
vertebral joints)*, but McCoy (1867) did not state
whether the rib condyles were single (from tail) or
.

The collector and donor, James Sutherland, also
mentioned the dimensions 3" x 4" in his letter of
conveyance to McCoy, though unfortunately he
did not specify which was height or width. No
of
Eromanga Basin
specimen
(other
?)
ichthyosaurs is known to have undamaged
wider than high
debatable whether McCoy
would have mentioned mild distortion.
If a neotype for Ichthyosaurus australis McCoy
12989 with 34
were to be chosen, partial skull

vertebrae
(

=

(

that

deep'),

but

are decidedly
is

it

MVP

vertebrae attached, and 4

more

associated,

would

double (from body or neck). The measurements he
gave do not allow the assumption that the holotype
was a close fit to any of the 1866 material (McCoy,
1869) that Sutherland found at the same locality
and also numbered 48. This material comprised a
poorly articulated skull, with atlas/axis and the
next 32 vertebrae in articulation, accompanied by
two pairs of larger tail centra (Wade, 1984). These

deserve serious consideration. This was found at
the type locality only one year after the holotype,

latter

might perhaps articulate with the holotype, if
were assumed that McCoy confused height (his
'depth') and width, and if the original piece were
found. Unfortunately there is no objective means

(Nace) at a specific

it

is

of relating the holotype to identifiable material,
even if it were found and fitted to these tail centra.
Although Etheridge (1888) described a snout
Ichthyosaurus
fragment
(QMF1448)
as
marathonensis, he was inclined to recant and
accept it as possibly /. australis by the time of Jack
and Etheridge (1892, pp. 505-8). The custom of
accepting all the material McCoy had handled as

holes, as

the composite holotype of 7. australis' arose in

Chapman (1914) remarked
Ichthyosaurus australis McCoy was 'typically

Etheridge's day, and
that

represented by a nearly complete specimen'. This

was a strange remark from a worker who had
illustrated the smaller remnant of two partial

He

MVP 12990,

60 of
an
incomplete forefin MVP12991 which has been
separated from its collecting number. From
registered data forefin MVP 12991 belonged either
with skull 48 or skull 60, but the holotype is the five
centra nominally described in 1867, and is neither
of the two skulls, each with associated material,
vaguely discussed en bloc by McCoy in 1869.
skulls.

figured

Sutherland's

collecting,

McCoy's type

The

skull no.

together

description

is

brief

with

(McCoy,

remains are of the two well-marked
genera Ichthyosaurus and Plesiosaurus. Of the
former there are numerous vertebrae, deeply
biconcave with conical articular surfaces, the
1867):

and by the same collector. McCoy (1869) made
mention of this and another specimen under

joint

the

name Ichthyosaurus australis,

so the individual

has impeccable paper credentials. It lacks fins and
humeri and so cannot be distinguished from
Platypterygius hercynicus (Kuhn) or P. americanus
level,

although the basioccipital

sufficiently close to that of P. hercynicus to

establish the generic affinity.

The

skull

has a

row of
nasal bones were small and met only

teratologic internasal suture consisting of a
its

Its
bones are
of them are badly
displaced and some are broken. A lower jaw
intervenes along the head's median suture, and the
two halves of the cranium and rear of the snout are
at right angles to each other, the left side being
rotated inward. Perhaps because of the aberrant
nasals
the nares are small and not easily
comparable with other specimens. The base of the
basisphenoid is much less flat than the two others
known. The latter character may prove to be of
doubtful value because Appleby (1961) has
emphasized the variability of many of the bones.
However, MVP 12989 is the most peculiar
ichthyosaur skull yet collected in Australia. The

intermittently

in

the

well-preserved, though

mid-line.

many

,

probability

that

it

is

conspecific

as

well

as

congeneric with the remainder of the Australian
Cretaceous ichthyosaurs is high, but it is

morphologically unsuitable as a neotype for the
majority. All the same, any other specimen will
always seem a less authentic representative of
McCoy's species and of the type locality. In this
quandary the future stability of the nomenclature
will

probably be better served by a new name for

the Australian ichthyosaur species most

Eromanga

common

should be based on the
most characteristic material to hand so that it can

in the

Basin;

it
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1. Platypterygius longmani n.sp., paratype F551. A, posterior view of skull. Both exoccipitais have rotated to
expose their bases, but have remained side by side; cartilage extended the stapes shaft into the adjacent quadrate
socket. Compare Fig. 2B, posterior part of skull in ventral view; right pterygoid and stapes are displaced from
basisphenoid and basioccipital respectively. Scale bar - 10 cm.

Fig.

,
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be specifically determined without reference to
other specimens

SYSTEMATICA

near Darwin, Northern Territory of Australia.
These last originate from inner shelf deposits
(Murray, 1985) and may indicate the spread of P.
longmani around the continental shelf.
The foremost worker on Australian icluhyosaurs
bad been

Platyptervgius longmani sp. nov.

Longman

(1922, 1935, 1943), a relative

comparison to Sutherland, McCoy
and Etheridge, but a most percipient worker in

newcomer

(Figs 1-6)

many

U-'mhyosuurus australis Wilay 1867 (indel.),
Ichthyosaurus australis M'Coy 869
7 Ichthyosaurus tnamthonen&h Etheridge 1888
?

him

in

fields.

The

species

as Platypterygius

is

therefore dedicated to

longmani

n. sp.

1

The Galah Creek

which Longman described

(indct.)

ichthyosaurus australis

McCoy

body so

(Jack and

it

is

ichthyosaur,

Etheridge, 1892).

Ichthyosaurus australis
Ichthyosaurus australis

McCoy (Chapman
McCoy (Longman

1914).

1922,

1935, 1943).

Myopterygtus australis (McCoy) Teichcrt and
Matheson (1944).
Pfaivptervgius australis (McCoy), McGowan,

?

1972b. c.
Platypterygtus australis (McCoy),
? Pfatypterygius australis

Wade

(

skull

1984).

(McCoy), Murray

(1985).

Wade,

(QMF551,
in 1922, has

Figs

I,

2)

no known

necessary to choose the Tetemon

QMF2453 (Longman,

1984) as holotype. This

is

1935,

1943;

the nearest to

complete Cretaceous specimen on record. It has a
good, though obliquely flattened skull (Figs 3A.
C), an almost complete axis, many adaxial
rib-ends, a damaged pectoral girdle, both humeri
(one with wrist articulated) and sundry displaced
phalanges (Wade, 1984, figs la, b, 2b). Two of
several photographs taken during collection by J.
Edgar Young, who donated the specimen and
photographs to Queensland Museum, attest to the
original arrangement of bones in the proximal end

Provenance

of

Albian of Eromanga Basin in Queensland:
Toolebuc Formation and Altaru Mudstone. The
basin also contains ichthyosaur remains in South
Australia. P. longmani may also be the form
known from several specimens, mainly vertebrae.

referred his

its

front fin.

McGowan

(1972b) accidentally

comments on fin structure, not to his
Edgar Young photo, but to an arbitrary*

copy of a J
phalange arrangement that was put
together
simply for the photograph of the whole specimen.
As the arrangement was based roughly on Young's
photo, it did correctly have seven digits. It differs
in many details from the arrangement now on
display, but I regard even this as unauthentic.
Another photograph taken by J. Edgar Young, and
loaned by Mrs Hazel Young, shows that the snout
.

was 16 cm longer when collected than it is now
(compare Figs 3C, 4). The skeletal length, in its
discovered state, was given as 18 feet, 5.4 m without
the tail fin. The somewhat shorter measure of
today, 4.92 m, is probably also due to loss of matrix
and obliquity between numbers of tail vertebrae
now individually separate, and aligned vertically.
However, it is 1] vertebrae shorter than P.
platydactylus (Broili) (see p. 128).

Diagnosis
Fig

2

Ptatypterygius longmani n sp,

Sketch of occiput; based on Pig.

pararvpc

.

1

QMF55K

A, but with major

displacements corrected. Abbreviations: An, angular;

Ar, articular; Bo, basioccipital; Bs, basisphenoid: E,
exoccipital;

Q,

O, opisthotic; Pa,

quadrate;

Qj,

parietal; Pt, pterygoid;

quadratojugal;

S,

stapes;

Sa,

surangular; Sq, squamosal (dr, descending ramus).
Scale bar

=

10 cm.

A

moderately large, long-snouted ichthyosaur

many

strong teeth on premaxilla and maxilla.
prc-nanal maxillary foramen which checked the
growth of the premaxilla is present, exposing the
with

A

maxilla, with locally radiating growth, reaching the
nasal

bone anterior to the naris. Parts of the maxilla
overlain by superficial flanges of

may be

prefrontal, lacrimal

and

jugal,

and premaxilla,
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*&&
Fig. 3. Platypterygius

longmani

n.sp., holotype,

QMF2453. A,

skull in left lateral view.

maxillary tooth; 2, anteronarial maxillary foramen in fork of premaxilla;
nasal-maxilla suture during acid preparation; see

Longman,

Showing

lateral view.

7,

V-shaped notch

at tip

anteriormost
enlarged

at

1943); 4, pineal foramen; 5, supraoccipital arch

projecting at rear of interparietal suture; 6, exoccipitals (displaced, but have remained together in

where known);

1,

3, naris (accidentally

of neural spine in vertebra

1 1

.

all

B, anterior part of vertebral

three examples

column

in left

Vertebrae 2-32 show reclined articulated neural spines; V-shaped apical notches are evident on neural

from vertebra 1 1 to at least vertebra 20 (more posterior spines eroded). Displacement between vertebrae 25
is an artefact; up to 8 vertebrae may be lacking between vertebrae numbered 33 and (arbitrarily) 34. C, skull
in ventral view; left humerus is visible (in slightly skewed dorsal and distal view) between coracoid and scapula
fragments. Each scale bar = 10 cm.
spines

and 26
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longmani n.sp. The holotype (QMF2453) during excavation at Telemon Station, April-May
exposed in ventral view; three small fragments at tip of snout add approximately 16 cm to
measurement of total skull length. Photograph by J. Edgar Young.

Fig. 4. Platypterygius

1935. Skull

is

around the lower three sides of the nares. The nares
are oval to bean-shaped, with a foramen,
sometimes accompanied by a crescent of varied fine
to coarse perforations, through the nasals above
each; the perforations, especially

when

multiple,

roughened for cartilage articulation. From axis
32nd vertebra the neural arches are strongly
reclined, and the zygapophysial faces meet at

is

to

approximately 30° to horizontal
position (Fig.

5).

From

in

an antero-dorsal

the holotype, the 11th to

help to delineate a narial crest or ridge between

20th neural arches (at least) have the crest of the

them and the dorsal ends of the nares. The orbit is
oval in all specimens, and the sclerotic plates form

neural spine divided into anterior and posterior

a paraboloid ring thickened

at the

outer edges;

peaks by an asymmetric V-shaped apical notch
which is quite broad and slightly rough (as if to

plates
are
locked together by a
tongue-and-groove structure (like floor-boards).

attach cartilage). Preservation failures blur the

The

subsequent neural arches are progressively more
eroded apically, with loss of the notch. From 28th
the zygapophysial faces began to approach vertical

adjacent

internasal suture

is

variable

from

fully closed

row of holes (P 12989) in different animals (see
Wade, 1984, for discussion). The supraoccipital is
to a

diagnosis

toward the posterior. The 21st and

a high arch of bone enclosing most of the foramen

but were lost as preservation deteriorated.

magnum. The

vertebra

paired supraoccipital foramina are

present

the

is

anteriorly-opening slots below which the bone

articulation, but the 33rd

expands in antero-lateral wings. The exoccipital
facets of the supraoccipital face postero-ventrally,
while the impressions of semicircular canals and

centra.

sacculus

face

antero-ventrally.

basioccipital facets

The 46th

single

rib

and 34th are badly eroded
and between them a sudden step in the gradually
lowering height of the rib apophyses records loss of

Over

with

vertebrae

45

twin

rib-

Exoccipital/

approach each other to as

as 7

mm

and

their exoccipital/supraoccipital facets

apart, the exoccipital shafts

with

first

draw

little

apart,

draw

together again leaving a rear opening to the skull

which is more strongly figure-8-shaped than in
Ophthalmosaurus. The exoccipitals tend to turn
back-to-back and stay together, the same way up,
when they are displaced. The basioccipital condyle
faces almost directly backward. Opisthotic has a
large, blocky head and small shaft. Stapes inserted
into quadrate laterally and is mesially braced
against the basioccipital in a ventro-lateral position
(Figs

1, 2).

Atlas/axis

is

heart-shaped

in

end view,

Pvc

Fig.

5.

Platypterygius

longmani

MVP12989. Supraoccipital
lateral

view

(right).

paratype

n.sp.,

in anterior

view

(left)

and

Abbreviations: Ave, impression

of anterior vertical canal; Ef, facet for attachment of
exoccipital; F, foraminal slot;

Fm. foramen magnum;

with atlas end appreciably larger in diameter;

Pvc,

antero-ventral angle forms a hypapophysis which

impression of utriculus. Scale bar = 2 cm.

impression

of posterior

vertical

canal;

U,

.
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and more than 36 vertebrae with

articulations,

single articulations; tailfin vertebrae are small, but
their

number

unknown

is

Postero-dorsal

vertebrae

zygapophyses

(caudal

Unweathered

small

(two

collected).

had

vertical

arches
un known)
vertebrae
have

tailfin

dorso-lateral ridges on either side of the neural

groove (QMF12314).
Clavicle adjacent to, but not enclosed by,
scapula at any point. Glenoid facet faces laterally
when coracoids are undistorted. Femur 0.7 of the

humerus (QMF10686). Humerus with
prominent dorsal and ventral trochanters. Size and
shape of pisiform socket and presence or absence
of lageniform socket depend on width of distal
humeral face compared to total proximal width of
radius, ulna, and pisiform; if sufficient space is
length of

available,

lageniform

the

p.

129)

humerus.

articulates with

The

(defined

three primary fingers

lie one below each of
intermedium and ulnare. They are
supported by three anterior (radiale) accessory
fingers and three posterior (ulnare) accessory
fingers. The primary fingers and adjacent first
radiale or ulnare accessory fingers form a
close-fitted pavement of rectangular phalanges.
Phalanges of the more marginal accessory fingers
have less regular shapes. The digits increase in
length from the anteriormost 3rd radiale accessory
(the shortest) to an irregularly-paved tip distal to
the most posterior digit (the 3rd ulnare accessory
digit). All finblade bones are tightly appressed. The
ulnare digit may bifurcate about midlength, to
prevent excessive narrowing of the finblade.

radiale,

Lateral view. Figure

3A

has been oriented to give

the best possible lateral view of the holotype skull

and

vertebrae.

anterior

discussed

This

1984). The maxilla carried 25 teeth and one gap,
and the premaxilla 19 plus four gaps and a missing
tip previously estimated at 10 cm (Wade, 1984), but
now considered 16 cm on photographic evidence
(Fig. 4). Sixty teeth per jaw ramus is a conservative

estimate.

Although

longmani

P.

ichthyosaur

the

naris

quite

is

is

the upper,

and

its

anterior pair of teeth are locked

into the 2-3 sockets of the upper jaw. These teeth

had been expected to lock into the

1-2 sockets, since

Telemon
and Stewart Park ichthyosaurs were all a little
slighter in the lower jaw than the upper. This
the broken snouts of the Galah Creek,

occurrence suggests a certain amount of plasticity
in the fit of the jaw. Evidently the upper lip would
have closed around the edge of the lower, providing

mouth was closed. The
would have needed some sort of

a watertight seal

animals

still

when

the

throat-valve, equivalent in function to that of a
crocodile, to enable the

water.

mouth

to be

opened under

large

an

anterolateral projection of the maxilla rendering

it

asymmetric, though broadly oval. It is always
accompanied by a distinct antero-narial maxillary
foramen which caused the premaxilla to fork
proximally, preventing

from covering the maxilla

it

The forms with horizontally
elongate nares (McGowan, 1976) have openings
which end anteriorly in a narrow embayment
anterior to the naris.

reminiscent of the size and position of the maxillary

foramen.

seems possible that as the snout

It

elongated, the elongate naris of primitive form was

divided in two by an outgrowth of the maxilla, for
its growth pattern radiates in an arc here. This
outgrowth isolated the foramen and the surround

of the nostrils from one another. The nares are a
point of weakness, even at their reduced size, and
skulls are usually broken through or close to them.

The

strongly ossified sclerotic ring was well

Longman

described by

(1943).

At the edge of the

inner opening the sclerotic ring

is

only slightly

convex. Outward, the surface describes a short
paraboloid. A thick outer margin appears to have
offered ample space and surface roughening for

Two

muscle attachment.

of the beak has been preserved
in
Fl 3261
(paratype from Canary Station,
collected and donated by Mr Andrew Robinson).
The lower jaw is slightly shorter and shallower than

a

with

small,

are spaced in the third of a ring which
tip

Wade,

1943;

Description

The

been

has

skull

(Longman,

previously

Skull
Anterior.

123

in

MVP 12989.

areas of great thickening

They suggest four

is

now

free

chief adjustor

muscle attachment areas within the whole muscle
ring. Similar thickening is seen through a chip at
the anterior longitudinal diameter in the right eye
of QMF3348, the Stewart Park skeleton. The
sclerotic plates interlock, with the edge of one plate
fitting into a longitudinal groove in the adjacent
edge. This tongue-and-groove structure would
prevent any movement to change the shape or size,
but would have allowed growth and strengthened
the paraboloid at the

described by

same

McGowan

time.

The simple overlap

(1973a) for Ichthyosaurus

similar to

movement than
The latter is closely
the structure Watson and Townend (in

Romer,

1968)

would have been

less

prohibitive of

the structure of Platypterygius.

latifrons\

a

figure

for

'Ichthyosaurus

Temnodontosaurus.

mobility in other ichthyosaurs (e.g.

cf.

Claims of
Mixosaurus;

d

1
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Declia.seaux, 1955). should be re-examined because
mobility would weaken resistance to pressure and

sharp-edged hole (stapes insertion) in »he quadrate.
Posteriorly the pterygoids (Fig. IB) have a mesial

seems inherently unlikely. The plates presumably
protected the whole ball of the eve
deformation during rapid undej-water movement
after all, then possessors usually lived by
md cepbalopods, and none of
catch
is IlKelj to nave moved slowly. There is no modern
sclerotic structure which impinges on the visual
ItiOflS of an eye, so a very contractile iris, to
cbaftges in light intensity, should be

overlapping contact with the lateral two-fifths of
basisphenoid; they overlap the whole ventral

I

—

1

',.--._

1

!

I

restored inside the sclerotic ring opening. Human
eves are peculiar in Iheir need to swivel the
Stereoscopic Bre&i a n.d are a most unsuitable model
for the amount of 'white' to be seen 3/ound a

normal,

non-stereoscopic,

correct to

span

membrane,

unduly large for

is

The

scale like that of snakes.

(contrast Frey in Reiss,

The

1987b).

1986;

orbit

cm

proportions of 19.5

lik.ee/oe.odiles,

I thin

transparent

&kin should covet at

part of the

reaief

Taylor,

probably
jtfg and a

is

[I

the ichthyosaur eye wbl-

fit

transparent nictitating
as the

Eye.

is

lony,

exhibited by the right side ol the

rini area

•

and Chapman

and

elliptical,

to

WH

12,"?

in

the

high,

Siewan Park

skull,

,ivm undistorled. Internal diainetci Of iis sclerotic
illy the plates curve steeply
into the rnairis a| I? on diameter, *CJ thai external
diameter

ime must have been

the

ol

close to

minimum diameter of the orbit /Werior-posterior
movement of the visual area was likely to be less
than

its

socket

diameter, judging I'nmi lb
ri
it
was possibly much less,

sixes;

anterior angle of the socket

is

!

^.

lot

and
the

shallow. The unhorn

cm, and skull
postnanal length of 16 cm. The snout is broken off
at a lower jaw length of 45 cm Total skull length
was probablv just over half a metre.
Therdaj oJ the skull. Phis is bea preserved in the
Lh Creek specimen QMF551
ongm&D, 1922;

FI68I? had an

\\

ade,

1984).

orbital length of 8.5

Figure

show--

1

(he

occiput

as

preserved, and Figure 2 sh»
obstructed by
I'OI major displacements
i

Correcting

Noteworthy differences from Ichthyosaurus and
are:

condyle

is

first,

that

occipital

the

a greater proportion of the w idth of the

basioceipital f.?' 9.0

cm

in

QMF551

i

attachment area is not tilled
ly
The large hammer-shaped
Upward pi
adaxial heads of the stapes are braced against ihe
second.

it«.

basioceipital antero-lalerally and, to a lcsse> extent,

against

the

basisphenoid

laterally.

|

stapes are separated ventrally by 3-4

cm

The

in different

specimens (see Fig. IB) The cartilaginous

lateral

em

Lite al

.*ud ot the stapes

was

inserted

mln

a post

.;

side

and the quadrate shaft

the stapes shall,

oi'

the stapes insertion. This massive
from si^e and
line-up
of bones appearsorientation, likely to have taken as much of the
external

to

of quadTaK--anicuiar joint movements as the
upper quadra'.e >haft leading to the squamosal, and
braced bythequadratojugal. The opisrhotic-stapes
contact is at the horizontal diameter of the
stress

basioccir

-:

1

,

so that the stapes facet

2),

is

ventrolateral and theoptsrhotic facet dorso-Iateral

The

basioceipital

lie

contact

is

flai

and,

contacts, apparently

opisthotic-basioccipital

like

(be

all

basioceipital

had cartilaginous surfaces on

both sides. Laterally, the opisthotic contacts the
squamosal close to the head of the quadrate, but is
separated from the quadiate by a descending ramus
The quadrate is eery Kirnjl
o\ rh
that Of Ophthulttiosuurus (Appleby, 1956, liv. 7).
The quadrate can be described as approximately
facet
harp-shaped,
if
articular
and
(he
neighbouring thick portion of the quadrate shaft is
compared to the foot and resonating box, from
which both "posts" arise, with a thinner
Ian-shaped area between them, The stronger,
l

longer

*poat

n

terminates

the

in

quadrate-

squamosal facets, its main facet being terminal and
its minor facets at the outer edge (Figs I, 2). The
shape of the main head is a large sector of a circle;
in MVP12989, the only quadrate freed of matrix,
u

is

a 9<T sector, while in

no! fully exposed.

out from the

QMF55

From

1

if

the centre,

more mesial

is

broader, but

and extending

radial face, the thinner,

fart-shaped portion of the quadrate di

in

arc

lorward and downward to the top of the shorter,
anterior "post". This tapers as it curves up from
il

i

i

m ular facet, until

it

terminates as only a slight

broadening of the anterior side of the fan. The
whole arcuate fan is topped by a groove, roughened
for cartilage attachment;, and depressed between
sharp edges, as described for Ophthalmosuums by
Appleby (1956), The curve of the anterior 'post'
delineates Appleby's 'anterior notch of the
quadrate', and the posterolateral curve of the
rior 'post*, his "posterior notch of ihe
quadrate'.
The dorso-Iateral quadrate head is set inio a si out
socket of the squamosal bone, which makes up the
.-uiet corner of the temporal fossa and, indeed,
hole thickness of its rear wall. The rear wall
extends further ventrally on the inside of the socket
outside. The grain of the bone radiates in
i

1
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possible direction

and

tort,

extreme

tip

this

grain

from the centre of the
through to 'he

carries

Of a strong ramus of bofte directed
anteriorly between the quadrate

downward and

head and the oplsihotic head. Figures I and 2 show
more of its rear edge on the left side than right
parietal adjoins the squamosal on the rear of the
skull, superficial or mesial to the Opisthotic cocker,

and

cither

bone may

against the short opisthouc

lie

The

forks into o
branch which forms the base of the posif
laterally.

tft&fl

parietal

•

Ol <Hc skull

roof, and ;> longer amero-tnesial branch
mesial surface directed against lhe blocks
opislhotic head, while its opposite face is applied

with

its

u>
Lhe descending ramus of* the squamosal,
wrapping around it e mesial and ante* ior sides
to
descending ramus is the longer and aba be
the opisihotic head. The squamosal and partejal
I

,

make

thus

a

'

.

—

discussed

its fiL against the side of the quadrate
although he figured the ramus (1973, fig. 4b) partly

between the quadrate and [he 'quadiale wing'.
Pkttjpteryghis is relatively short in eompariv
and width in its basisphenoid length. It is not

height

ible by look in £ a.1 Pfatypterygius to judge the
accuracy of the several reconstructions of this area
in forms with a greater proportionate basisphenoid

What

length.

is

clear is thai here

one structure h

occupying the place and function w liich historically
have been assigned to two. The cartilage edge of the
Quadrate fan, here, seems to have been practically
n the temporal fossa feai base, and *0 have
been directed upward and anten<
The n;i'r.\ fret bones used here are those of
!
12989.
receive
abundant
hey

MVP

i

i

i'-nin

confirmation!
'

i

d<

'
,

QMF2453 and QME55

and

ascending

the

thr

pOT«U<

OOtftCl
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'basioceipital contact

!

I

only

;

I

and
depend wto n.
rami

descending

the

on VMP12989. This was used lor ciching because
the bones weie in vety good condition, though

The descending ramus of the squamosal tin
VMPI2989) thickens anteriorly and passes down
the body of the squamosal to form much of

displaced sufficiently to require refitting. Laterally

opiuhotic/bastoecipiial lacei, and complete
stabilization of the basioceipital.

lhe posterior

and

of the temporal

lateral walls

extends through the embrace of the
anleromesial flange of the parietal, ami more
fossa.

It

ventrally forms a long, wide, tapered

with an ascending ramus which
goid.

•

This

ascending

lhe inwardly flaring quadratojugal foot rests on the
dorsal edge of the outwardly flaring pari of lhe
quadrate foot, and ihe laterally Hal quadrfitojiigal
;haft rises to meet the squamosal,
head of the quadrate (Figs

The

pi

welded to the
ramus probably
is

originated from a separate centre of ossification.

The descending ramus shows the .stna:ions of the
main squamosal ossification pattern on its face.
which is also slightly fluted. These minor and major
elevated structures meet com piemen tan,- depressed
and raised structures on ihc tapering ascending
ramus, so that the joint must have been immovable
in life. The ascending ramus articulation naturally
mesially to complement the outer face of the
squamosals descending ramus.
Antero-ventraily. the mesial angle between the
ding ramus and the pterygoid proper
;

parietal arch

is

higher thai) 9 semicircle,

encloses the high arch of the supraoccipital

MVP

QMF2453 and
and

exoccipitals

lhe foramen

J

and

|

2989) which rests on the

encircles at leasi three quarters of

magnum.

1

fie

loiamcn

magnum and

:he space between the exoccipitals arc combined in
"he fossil as a single figure-K-shaped space lit
parietal

may

suture,

(V7t/e

overlap on the squamosal ta the real
QMF55I) although the opposite
overlap occurs her? m the parietal squamosal crest;
as a result flanges of the parietal lie over the
squamosal above and behind Ihc uppei hall ol the
opisthotic-squamosal contact. They interdigitatc in

MVP 12989.

Inside the temporal fossa

o\'

lhe squamosal-parietal suture picks Us

accommodated the basipterygoid process of the
phenoid in 3 sharp-edged sockei. Thus ihc
ascending and descending rami make a solid shaft

the middle

expending from basipterygoid process to the rear of
lhe temporal fossa. Watson and Townend (1%8,

in the inner posterior

A

just outside the

1

I

o\^

QMF55I,
way down

the rear wall of the temporal fossa,

squamosal overlying parietal. Tins suture can also
appear in the usual position in which it is recorded,

The

corner of the temporal

vemrolaTeral-antenoT

wings

foss;t.

the

ol

a connection
between the quadrate wing of the pterygoid ant
descending lamella (ramus) of the
ial in
Temrwdontosuurus sp. (<* "Ichthyosaurus cf

supraoccipital (Fig. 5), the opisthotics and the
pmolies all entry Ihe impressions ol tWO

tatifrans") as well as an epipterygoid McGowwi
15773) more lately described two structures arising

supraoccipital

9

fig.

left)

very

clear

I

v

figure

1

u

wnyf

the pterygoidin the de

He

did not ioiu the 'quadrate

ramus

of lhe

squamosal but

semiciiculat canals and ihc adjacent parts
UtTtCUlUS

or

siK.L.i-lus,
.

matrix, and lhe
later
1

197

desc

bur

escepl

(hese bones arc not yel
21

of

for

the
the

clear ol

rangciuenis QJ the ear must awaic
"Vord

which

McGowan

itrectioival

hearing
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:

Fig. 6. Platypterygius

longmani

n.sp., paratype

MVP12989. A,

basioccipital

neural canal furrow terminating as a small tapered depression

furrow

is

less

and atlas/axis

in dorsal view;

showing

than half-way across the basioccipital. The

flanked by large scars for attachment of exoccipitals; anterior to

medially-contiguous depressions for the hind brain. Facet for opisthotic (O)

tip
is

of the furrow

is

a pair of larger

situated antero-medially. Floor of

is damaged on axis. B, basioccipital and atlas/axis in ventral view; showing hypapophyseal facet on
and stapes facet (S). C, D, two views of the paired exoccipitals; despite major displacement the two bones
have remained in close association. Scale bar = 2 cm.

neural canal
atlas,

J
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of ichthyosaur cars receives support from U
tones. The huge semicircular canals bespeak
specialization tor balance, whidi was needed, for
they were rapid, agile movers in a uniform mi
ahd could not rely on then eyes and feet to relate
1

(hem

to a substrate, like land-dwelling reptiles.

Directional vibrations
lhe

fckirii

may have been

delected

in

rather than the ear.

Figure IB, because any attempt to oh upward the
and basisphenoid would bung (be-

basioccipital

long parasphenoid down against the Lotigue. The
exposed length of the parasphenoid projects 24 gffl
beyond the basisphenoid. It lakes origin from
below a wide, shallow pit floored by the
antero- ventral edge of the basisphenoid
but
over-grew
adposieriorN, almost to the posterior
carptfd foramen. Anteriorly, ihe carotid iorameti
is dumhe.lUhaped In PI £$9. and lies just above
,

it

The supraoccipital (FJ$. 5\ resembles that in
GphthalmosQurus (Appleby, 1956. 1958) but
curves m more ai its feel, as the execcipiul facets
are close together.
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The lorainen terminates

this pituitarv pit

("Watson

& Townend

in

Romer

1968).

aj

of the dorsal corner of the lymphatic
foramina which are such a distinctive feature
ijiiotnnate supraoccipitals (Appleby, 1956, [958;

height

McGowan,

TemnodotUosaurus sp., a
Liassic longipinnate, had fully enclosed foramina
("U arson & Townend. in Romer, 1968). Appleby

(tetter

1973a).

dated 3rd October, I9S8)

tells

me that

he has

a Lower Hauterivian Pfarypie/ygtui to describe,
with these foramina encircled by bone. Here a pair
•taminal sloi.s. open anteriorly, represent

foramina, and tend to separate antero-lateral wings
(rem ihe main arch enclosing most of the foramen

magnum

(Fig.

posteio- ventral

5).

This

arch
holding

sockets

rises

the

from
upper

Axis
In

numbering vertebrae the fused atlas/axis
(

usual there

is

one

high-set rib condyle, uerticall)

elongate, on the a;las

The greater diameter of the
atlas end produces u vent to-anterior ridge, almost
a keel, on the front half of the fused vertebrae. This
sculptured anteriorly for cartilage,

fF|g, S)

os pairs (three examples) but tend to turn back to

a hypapophysial facet.

results in a steeply-dipping hind brain to

brmg

tnc

12th nerve to its exoccipital foramina. This
contortion is apparently a better solution to the
relative shortening

of the cranium than

to telescope

the hind brain. The basisphenoid-basioccipital
contact sloped at 50" to 60° to the horizontal, but If

condyle is excluded, the
about twice as long dorsally be
ventrally. The result is very little up-slope on the
occipital condyle. That the occipital condyle of
Pfatypterygiits is correctly oriented to take an
almcgt horizontal vertebral coliin^ Is confirmed by
the

basioccipital

basioccipital

is

is

Inlet csiingly, (he straight
:-ry

it

,

and two cquidimenM

condyles on the axis

e.voccipital facets. E.xoccipitals are easily displaced

back (two of lhe ihree). No single exoccipilals have
is assumed
that the
been found. From this
e.xoccipitals were both joined posteriorly to the
same sheet of connective tissue, and only the
ipital enclosed the functional foramen lor
the nerve cord. The exoccipitals closed to 8 mm
apart at their bases in V MP 12989 and 1 cm in
QMF55!
Ichthyosaurus exoccipilals;
unlike
basally they walled only an inwardly and upwardly
tapering relic of the wide channel for the axial nerve
cord which is found on the atlas/axis (Fig, 6A) and
other vertebrae. The nerve cord had thus begun to
turn from horizontal toward dorsal as it crossed the
junction of atlas and occipital condyle, thus
avoiding potential stress at the mobile joint. It also

is

counted as two,
and by mo*l ami.
foene
Length, width and heigtu ate measured parallel to
these dimensions of ibe animal
The atlas-axis la almost heail-shaped in ej
view in the Kilierrv specimen (QMFI23I4) and
MVP12989 us ventral angle is just under 90" As

Telemon

and

axial skeleton

similar 10 the '(a) type wirh straight

withuut elongated neural spines

in

is

Ihe

1

tail

of

tail

Ries.%

The chief exemplar of this '(a) type
Shonisaurus with a concave basioccipital
condyle, convex atlas, and paired condyles on the
zygapophyscs. His second (convergent) example I)
(1986. p. 1021.

is

EurkttfO&aurus.

In

Ptatypterygtus

zygapophysial
condyles
pre/ygapophysis is set 00

are
a

single;

slight,

the

the

anterior';,

concave pedestal, and the postzygapopii
neural arches 2-30, is part of a backward slope from
e rear to the arch.
lhe top of a similar, lesloped 30° in antero-dorsal vertebrae,
is

It

steepening from 28-32 onward. In QMF2453 the
neural spines, posterior to the neck, have increased
in length and height until spine 20, at which poin*.
they become progressively more eroded dorsal!
but still increase in length for another 10-12

vertebrae until fodkatlOlM of bright and finally
shape are lost (Fig. 3B) However the complete to
almost-complete opines 11-20 cad' have a broad
V-shaped re-enlranl in Ihetr apices, rising tu short
peaks anteriorly and postei ioiU The posterior
peak is the longer, though height seems constant.
These re-entrants are wholly tn quite thick bone,

sometimes with a

slight

border (Fig. 3 A, veitehta

,
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11; Fig. 3B, vertebrae 11-20). They provided
adhesive surfaces presumably for cartilage, rather
than connective tissue, as the articulating surface

compressed longitudinally to about 4 cm long.

was quite broad. Ligaments are

and

less likely, as the

Height at centre dorsal to base 13.4 cm (two
specimens). Shape oblate, widest below centre, 13

cm, rather distorted (same two vertebrae).

14

impossible to

In this position the height of the edges of the neural

observe the posterior extent of these structures, but
after vertebra 32 (and several missing vertebrae

groove is lost, but this measurement can be used on
abraded material. In fact, the vertebrae are all
higher than wide, by inclusive measurement.
Lateral displacement of the rear of the Telemon
skeleton by 1-2 m, is shown in a collecting
photograph by J. Edgar Young. The quality of

facet does not thin in the V.

after the

It

is

eroded 33) the neural spines probably

cease to be raked backward, and the zygapophyses
are re-aligned toward vertical. It is tempting to

assume that the rearward slope and successive
overlap of neural spines 11 to 20+, and their
notched apices, indicate the position of a dorsal Fin,
strengthened by a median row of cartilages. If so,
it
more anterior than that attributed to
is
Stenopterygius, in the position of the dorsal fin of
Orca. Though probably the upslope would have

been raked backward as steeply as the neural
is an utter unknown
which may have overhung at 50-60° (vertebrae
28-31) or been filled in. There is a hint of similar
apical notches to be seen in the figure of the most
oblique spines on antero-dorsal vertebrae of
Ichthyosaurus conybearei Lydekker (McGowan,
1974b, fig. 9, holotype,
38423). But the
structure should have been described already if it is
spines, the posterior edge

BMNH

common.
The

axis, like the following vertebrae, has two
apophyses, the higher touching the base of the
neural arch. The succeeding conditions are:

vertebrae 3-13 cervical and front antero-dorsal
vertebrae with the upper condyle touching the base
the

neural

arches;

gradationally eased

10-30,

rib

condyles

away from neural arch and

descended slowly from 'touching neural arch' to
lateral; 34-45, postero-dorsal vertebrae with both
rib condyles positioned ventro-laterally. (Severe
weathering of the right sides of 33/34 suggests that
these were exposed at discovery. The loss of
vertebrae here is indicated by greater subsequent
distance between neural arch and upper rib
condyle, and the fact that the change-over to single
rib condyles occurred at at vertebra 54 in Broili's
P. platydactylus
eight vertebrae more than
holotype P. longmani). Vertebra 46 has a long,

—

vertical single rib apophysis,

and thereafter the

apophyses are single and rounded. Other examples
of the change-over to single apophyses show that
they may be single and long on one side of the
vertebra while still double on the other; this is the
case in one of a sequence of the three largest
vertebrae in our collections, found loose and
without identifiable material, from Yam Bore
These specimens were
Creek
1 679 1 a-c).
scattered and lay flat, and have been greatly
,

been disordered.

A

few poorly preserved vertebrae
still. Vertebrae may be

may be wrongly

positioned

missing

78,

after

diminution

QMF

where

there

a

is

sudden

P. platydactylus
(Broil!, 1907, pi. 12) shows a similar diminution in
91 92; it may indicate enclosure in the base of the
tail fin. P. longmani 82 and 83 are diminutive from
in size in 79-81, but

,

the
1 1

tail down-turn. The Telemon specimen thus has
fewer vertebrae preserved in the horizontal axis

than the holotype P. platydactylus, but

broken

its

axis

was

two. Restoring the eight vertebrae less
than P. platydactylus to the eroded mid-dorsal
in

region would add 36
rear of the dorsal fin

rib

of

preservation has deteriorated posteriorly, and since
collection the original sequence of vertebrae has

cm

to the length

and the

between the

pelvic fins; restoration

of the remaining three vertebrae less, close before
the tail bend, would add 6 cm or a little more there,
so that the probable dimensions of P. longmani
holotype become: head, 1.49 m (see Fig. 4);
atlas/axis to last double-headed ribs 2.52 m;
single-headed ribs .43 m. Axial length, 5.44 m plus
tail fin; total length under or over 6 m, depending
on the adjustment of the tail bend.
1

The

distal tail vertebrae

of

QMF2453

rarely

show

apophyses because of largely chemical erosion
(they were outside the calcareous nodules), but it is
possible to trace the bases of rib condyles in a low
lateral position, instead of ventro-lateral, at and
just after 66. The redistribution of muscle mass in
rib

rear tail that Appleby ( 1 979) described
presumably took place here too. The very high
position of the cervical rib attachments (and
adjacent anterodorsals) bespeaks the powerful
neck musculature used in diving.
The two tail fin vertebrae 82 and 83 resemble
those of Broili (1907, figs 2, 3) except in their poor
preservation; more were scattered among the
Kilterry skeleton, QMF12314. These last are very
well-preserved, and have the dorso-lateral portions
drawn up into smooth longitudinal ridges on either

the

side of the neural canal; they are distinctly higher

than wide, with anterior rim larger than the
posterior rim, and a narrower waist. The general
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shape is thus not the cotton-reel shape made known
by Broili (1907), though many of his may have been
stuck

down by

the dorsal side. His mentioned faint

trace of the neural cord

The

Wade

fore fins

is

not figured.

and coracoids were described by

(1984).

In terms of

most

ratios

and characters tabled by

Mazin (1981)

for Grippia, 'Mixosaures', Liassic

latipinnates

and
Liassic
longipinnates,
the
longmani (or, where marked *,

P.

holotype

QMF10686)

yield:

premaxillary

2,

=
segment/mandible
0.44;
prenarial
3,
length/mandible = 0.65; 4, longitudinal diameter
orbit/skull postnarial (same plane) - 0.58; 5,
longitudinal diameter orbit/mandible - 0.15; 6,
internal
diameter
sclerotic
ring/longitudinal
diameter orbit = 0.26; 7, length naris/longitudinal
diameter orbit - 0.14; 9*, max. width pectoral

fin/length

pectoral

fin

=

0.48;

11*,

length

femur/length humerus (both crushed) 0.7; 12,
distal breadth humerus/length humerus = 0.73 (to
0.85 in broad humeri); 14, number maxillary teeth
= 26; 15, number primary fingers in pectoral fin 3; 16*, total fingers = 9; 17*, phalanges in longest
finger = 37 (including fin-tip phalanges which are
not really aligned in fingers, though the pavement
tip recurves to terminate below the last digit, ulnare
accessory digit

3).

Comparisons
Skeletons of other Cretaceous ichthyosaurs are
and not adequately described except for

rare,

Plaiypterygius platydactylus (type species) and P.

hercynicus Kuhn, 1946.

McGowan

(1972b) has

mentioned considerable skeletal material with P.
americanus (Nace) but only added description of
proximal portions of pectoral fins to the
redescription of the skull by Romer (1968).
Kiprijanoff (1881) described scattered bones of
various sizes in his brilliant monograph. His
material

is

now

known

as

Plaiypterygius

kiprijanoffi (Romer), or by the older species

name

bestowed by Kiprijanoff, P. campylodon (Nesov
at.,

et

1988).

Wade

(1984)

indicated

that

the

particular

four-bone-wide forearm of Plaiypterygius was a
generic character, and the attachment or lack of
attachment of the sesamoid bones to the humerus
was presumably of specific value, as it was localized
in geographic distribution and/or time. After

Appleby on the fact that the
sesamoid bones on the ulnar side were the best
discussion with

attached

in

P. 'australis' while the flask-shaped

bones of the radial sides were best attached in P.
americanus (McGowan, 1972b, pi. 1), Appleby
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suggested the employment of the term lageniform
for the radial accessory bone. The use of pisiform

and lageniform appeals to me as a better solution
than trying to dispense with the established name
pisiform for the ulnar accessory.

It

also recalls the

constancy of the general shape McGowan (1972b)
described. The pisiform of P. longmani always,
and the lageniform sometimes, was articulated to
the humerus. In P. hercynicus Kuhn (1946, pi. 1,
figs 4, 5; pi. 3, figs 5, 6) the left-fin pisiform and
lageniform appear to be in small sockets, while in
the right fin they appear merely to lip against the
distal corners of the humerus. The left humerus is
shortened by compression and, as far as the figure
shows, pressure could have achieved the result.
However there is no need to rely on sockets to
differentiate the humerus of P. hercynicus, since
this is done by the immense dorsal trochanter. P.
kiprijanoffi (Romer) lacks both pisiform and
lageniform socket, but its radial humeral edge is
squarer than its ulnar edge (Kiprijanoff, 1881, pL
14, figs 1, 2), so presumably it is closer to P.
americanus and even P. hercynicus than to P.
longmani and P. platydactylus. It remains to be
seen whether whole fins will bear out the hints
obtained from the humeri.
Kiprijanoff (1881, pi. 9, fig. 1) and Romer (1968,
figs. 2, 3) restored their ichthyosaur skulls with
elongate nostrils against which the premaxilla
forks. Both were damaged in this region, and the
restorations

may owe much

to restorations of other

ichthyosaurs. P. platydactylus and P. hercynicus

no data comparable with
longmani naris.
P. longmani and, as Krapf (in Broili, 1907, pi.
12) figured serially diminishing phalanges on the
leading finger, possibly P. platydactylus, have a
figured material can add

the P.

short leading-edge finger to their fins, but only P.

longmani has

a near-complete fin blade. In this the
remaining
accessory and primary fingers are
serially terminated so that the front edge of the

fin-blade skeleton

is

reclined all the

way

to

its tip.

Eurhinosaurus huenei has a similar digit
arrangement but it is not described from
Excalihosaurus costini McGowan (1986, fig. la),
the apparent ancestor of Eurhinosaurus, and
convergence is likely. P. americanus has no
complete fin blades described, but has no larger
proportion of dorsal trochanter to humeral shaft
han P. longmani and P. platydactylus. P.
hercynicus Kuhn has coupled its immense dorsal
trochanter with full-length primary and secondary
fingers (Kuhn, 1946, pi. 3, figs 5, 6). Both pisiform
and lageniform lip against the edges of the
humerus, but have little or no room to socket there.
t
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of bone near Ihe cuter tfp of the
H reason enough for the exceptional dorsal

The bro.>d expanse
a

and rejected die idea of a

carefully considered
tfc skull.

The

fully

pineal organ penetrates the skull

trochanter, as the animal cani.uL have avoided the
iiv in control much rttone leverage than the

posterior to the snout as in other Ichthyosauria,

of occipital bones
is practically identical in Kunn's figures and P.
longmani, though less complete in P herrynicus.

above the

orbits.

relatively

and absolutely

The

tapered fins exerted.

From

these

ftrray

companion* And observations

it is

usually

through the

i

and

"roiuo-parietal suture

Gripphi (Mazin, I9S1) it is
s% holly parietal and above the rear of the orbits. The
iats weie not elongated, so the nostrils were
In

mote

together,

close

Dossihle to conclude thai the rear of the skull is
important for major diffcrentiatmn, even when

dorsal than lateral, enclosed between nasals and
maxilla, and superficially, the premaxrlla. Grtppia

a degree of convergence Ophihalmosaurus
like Piatypteryviusio rear-end proportions
than :he earlier Ichthyosaurus is), but the total

thus has a more primitive narial position than any
other described iehthyosaur, and Ma/in war,
probably correct in assigning it to a sister-group of

there
is

is

I

more

in

js

mote

ifte

sensitive structure at

CLASSIFICATION IN RELATION TO

PLArYPTERYGilS
The descent of ichthyosaurs

known. Either the
earlfcr ichthyosaurs

is

very incompletely

oi

fossils or the descriptions

and ichthyosaur-like animals

aic lacking. Their described history hegin* in the

Middle Ttiassic, with iwo tornv thai art at least
ordinally distinct: Mixosanria Appleby, !979> and
Appleby (1979)
1824,
Ichthyosauria Jaeger,

—

divided ihe Ichthyopteiygia into four 'orders'

Mixosuuroidea,

Heterc-

LoogSpiiutaioidea,

and Latipinnatoidea. MixO*;
were distinguished from the otiiej three laxa b>
many characters of the axial column including tail
girdles and limbs, as well as teeth
tin,
pini;a.oidea

proportions of (lie head; in (tie other three 'orders*
the difleiences were of proportion, paired In
structure

and degree of reduction

-he pelvic

nj

A major

girdle.

ichthyosaurs

is

two-fold division of these
thus implied by the data, and was

used by Mazin (1983) in the form Mixos&urfii and
Ichlhyosauria and is followed here. Longipinnates.
subordinate to
hetcropinnatcs and latipinn
I

IchthyiisaurJa.

The

of

classification

gh

a

pcnoU oi

iehihyoMurs

disairay.

on

On

is

polity;

the one hand

morphologic/
sir Rifgraphfc
basts
designed
uncover
to
Ml)
evolutionary trends, and on the other Mazin
has started, and Riess (19X6) has 'Simplified a
analysis in which the plesiomorphy or
jpnrnoiphy of a number of basic characters is very
Mixosauria
and
example
For
inspect.
Lchtbyv^auria had most oi then skull joints formed
by ovei ;apping bones bound by connective tissue in
life; the median longitudinal suture ol the snout [6
smooth and venical. The snout was thus capable oi
pfiiSive displacement, in response for example io
biting on a belemnite guard or a stout bone with

Appleb>

is

working

a

( l

1

,

-

only

left

or

immediate iehthyosaur ancestor. It seems
was specialized
for shell-crushing as thai would have inhibited the
development of passively displucable snouts, a
constant character of all other ichthyosaurs, and
probably of ihe mutual ancestor, as the premaxillae
to nasals of Gripphi tended to split along a straight
median suture (Mazin, 1981 fig. 3), In Grippiu the
miixillai y teeth were not just short expanded cones,
but had started to form a pavement, an irregular
double line (Mazin, 1981, fig. 7a). Ma/in (1981,
3, 4) shows two specimens in which, despite
the

unlikely that the ancestral dentition

specific level.

rtghj

laws.

MeGowan

(1973) has

,

Mattening, the frontal to parietal portion of the

median
parietals.

portion

nasal

open

not

does

suture

pi'.-rna.vilb

or

the

like

rear

of

the

the

Dcehascaux (1955) has figured shghfly

modified rear maxillary teeth on Mixusaurtis and
Mazin discusses them; these arc probably more like
the ancestral condition than the double line tn
Grippia. The order Ichthyosauria had isodont
teeth.

A

tooth-density index that depended on teeth
counted in rhe central 10°7o ol the snout was utilized
by MeGowan (1976) His objective care in counting
teeth picscut m a fossil, and excluding any gaps

from consideration, brings
(1976) found 14

this ratio

MeGowan

teeth

under doubt.

on the maxilla of

Piatypterygtus americanus, where, in the same
individual (University ol Wyoming 2421) Romer
(1968) found teeth and gaps enough to restore 22
Trie Telemon P. longmuni (Fig. 3A) has 25 teeth V

1

gap on the maxilla, about 60 teeth in each oi its four
jaw rami. In confining himself to mcasureable or
countable skull characters, MeGowan (1976)
related, ai 'logical' familial level 'Leptupierygius'

aeutitostris

others.
fluid!

The

and MLxosaurus cornalianus among
generic placement of acutirostris

MeGowan

Temtwdontosaurus
Leptopterygitj\

in

in

1979

a footnote and
(in

in

a

paper

in

back to
which he

Mazin ( 1983) uses a
Stenopterygius in the table quoted by

red to his 1976 paper).

placement

is

(1976) changed the assignment to

,.
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Riess

and

(1985).

recommended

Appleby

placemen! in Temnodontosaurus. The measurements used by McGowan (1976) for multivariate

Q not
make »hem taxonomically significant; it
necessary to know what is being measured — the

characters are repeatably defined, but that

enough
is

\o

W which an animal belongs (Massare*

feeding guild

1987) or

its

b normally

relationships? Tooth-site

correlated with the height of the jaw (a fair measure

of the jaw's strength) and both are related to diet

and the feeding method. Appleby's (1979) use of a
post-narial length to form a ratio with orbiui'
length is a distinct improvement on a ratio of
orbital length and jaw length, since it eliminates

—

most variable quantity in
and one most likely to
be responsive to hunting technique and prey. For
snout length

the

dosery-related ichthyosaurs,

other propomouj; Appleby used

?

alios of single

bone
measurements,
which
eliminate
the
compounding Ot minimization ol varuUon thai
can arise sporadically when measurements are
spread over several bones. Although it is necessary
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and latipinnate tins; those corresponding to the
names Protoichshyosaurus prostaxatis (App!cb>
1979), khtkyosautus ttiterme<hus Conyneare and
Ichthyosauis com mums Con y bea e
A pp le by
r

t

example. McGowan, 1974b).
Accessoi v digits were often added laterally, but the
lineage retained acceleration in the midfin as a
tendency, and occasionally the intermedium wa,
fitted into the forearm between the radius and ulna,
the problem ol inadequate preparation bedevil',
ichthyos.inr taxonomy even when workers know
what to look for, and have access to appropriate
material. For example, McGu -van 1979) was able
to see he basioccipital of Strnopteryxtits in full
three dimensions in only otic example of an isolated
'possibly
of SteHopt&rygliib
bone,
Mi
to
1979;

and,

for

(

i

'

all-embracing

investigation

of German

Lower

Jurassic Ichthyosauri. Parts of the iwo Uneaees arc
c;

the extended hetcropinnate to latipinnate

lineage

Appleby

which

(1979)

starting with 'Leptopterygtus'

—

established

tSi

comparative measurements in morphologically
iv-Lle-J yioups against time is very informative of

me was a Temhodontosaunte} —
and the very short Excalihosaiirustu'hinosaurus
lineage which McCowafl (1986) nuggested could
have arisen from 'Ichthyosaurus renuirostris'.
After all the work oil Sienopterygius, our most

trends.

common

be conscious of gaps in our knowledi:
occurrences, Appleby's technique of plotting
to

Appleby (1979) showed

that a distinctive style ol

fin-broadening with the introduction of a mid-fin
digit distal to the wrist gave rise to animals with
hetcropinnate fins, as distinct from those with
Iongipinnate fins. Further acceleration brought the

head into the diMal carpal low, as
Protoichthyosuurus prosiaxilis gave way to
Ichthyosaurus intermedins, and so animals with
hetcropinnate tins gave rise to
hose with
latipinnate fins. The single-bone proportions he
gave substantiate his fin-sketches, and it is possible
by means of them to recognize the Rhaetic
Temnodontosaurus fenutrostris^ which can be
I

described as the

first

Iongipinnate at present

known

have broadened its fins, as a forerunner in the
heteropinnate lineage.
This style of fin-broadening was characterized

to

chiefly

by the Introduction and acceteiation of the

mid-fin

>>r
accessory
either
single
digit,
subsequently forked, to a Iongipinnate plan. The
rnid-fm accessory digit terminated proximal)
either in the metacarpal row or often in the distal

carpal row (as a twin bone to the centralel. This
second ceniiale has been widely accepted as a
primary wrist bone because of its contacts but its
derivation becomes glaringly obvious if the midfui

accessory digii
illustrations

Is

of :hc

picked out

in

earliest Jurassic

a

numhe

hetcropinnate

he later informed

khihyosaur. the intractable beast Htffll
no obvious close relatives. Its fused ischiopubis is
a barrier to an ancestral position in relation to
Platypterygius unless and until ischiopubes arc
discovered
there.
Its
forefiu
is
marginally
iongipinnate but showi considerable irregularity.
including intcrdigit row., ol

(jQhnSon,

1979).

basioccipital

is

What

fctnall
is

sesamoid bone'
oi
he

known

I

shared by primitive and latipinnate

ichthyosaurs, and

is

unlike Platypterygius,

The

dorsal fin of Platypterygius was probably well
in Sterwptervgius. It would be
know whether S/enoptrrygius had the

forward of that
interesting to

same pterygoid-squamosal lami as Ptaivpterygius.
The isolated skull Crendeiius is a potential
pterygiid, a> McGowan Nuspecled from 'he
first,

but

its

basioccipital

v

Ls

stflJ

'-.;it

lie -.vav*' to

White Appleby has
informed me that W&tSftti and Towi,end ll%£)
were studying a Temnodontosaurus sp.. their
has
tie
specimen
elongate
basisphenoid
iccipital with basioccipital peg seen also in
lchtfiyosuurt4s (Applcbv, 1961). and McGowan
(1979) states that Temttodotnosourus ptaiyodort
has no such peg. In short, iwo to four lineage
being attributed to lenuiodoi tnsaund ancestry,
which is possible, since species do not tutethrfced,
bui
taxonomy. More probably
fi
mess*
differentiation of the lehilvyo&auiu hod
that

oi

PfptypferytiHSi

u
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proceeded beyond ahcHM family

Wvd

been shown

led oui.

The

broadening (hat led lo
free a
^d vanced midfin
PtttiypierygiitS was
-ory digits, although lbs Dftl) fteaj complete
fin has doubling of one piirna/y finger halfway
down. Ttiis is possibly unusual in the species
jse two attempts to re-fuse it, once to each of
Oil- neighbouring fingers, through a wide prmlui gp,
also occur (Wade, 1984). The genus can be traced
back from Cciiomanian (USSR and USA) la
Hauterivian (R\1 Appleby, pert, coram.), and it
seems probable that the poorly-known Grend
style

Eurhinosanrus and Plaiyi>trn ;//,-.
in anything
ke IIm hetetopnmatc
to latipmnate development. Nor does the addition
uf posterior and anterior sesamoid digits make
unrecognizable {Ophthutmosuuru*.
lutipin nates
to!

of

fin

I

belongs to this lineage because the basiocci;: taltt IS
pHcnoid, like
'peg' overhanging

no

'•

I

much

and
the
Temrfodnntosauni\ plaiyodoti (Lowci LiaSHLC). It
no veiv large, ventro-latcral 'apron' of
smooth materia] in posterior view, though not so
Piaiypttryglus,

oldet

in

resulted

I

Brachypterygiuz) since, with the establishment of

B

second centrale, a median suture was placed below
the centre of the latipirmatc intermedium, as the
tWQ centrales pushed each other nun axial positions
between radiaie and intermedium and mlci mo
and ulnare. An interdigit suture thus ties helow the
centre of the intermedium in latipinnatcs. Now that
\pplcby has detected the supplementary mid-fin
digit in ProtQichthyosaurus, it should be possible
1

to 'decelerate and recognize it at earlier stages of
development in Upper Triassie material.

More than
required

to

strict

adherence to geometry

is

homeomorphy

a

establish

in

lie
nature of the
Lin figured and undescribed.
pterygoid-squamosal rami is probably unknown
much
because the skull of Grer>
tfftg

morphologic sequence with major time-gaps.
Ma/in (1983, vi/le Riess, 1985) in establish
cJadistlc diagram, and Riess (1986) in simplifying
it,
have ignored alike the lack of Trl&ssic
lahptnnates and the presence of earliest Jurassic
heteropinnaJcs without a second centrale but with

shattered.

B

li

1 1

\t

The sta kunknown pr,

Pialypiety gius.

aJ

basioccipital dorsal side

;

s

of
at

t

his

least,

I

Intraspecitlc variability includes quite

common

discrepancies between left and right finblades.
Discrepancies arise for example if a digit is rather

when a single phalange may be replaced by
two. or a single digit by two. The presence or
absence of small lateral digits may be taphonomic
itural to the animal ( Johnson, 1979), Appleby
979) recorded one fin pair
wider than the other, but thai is not
4
sarily as lopsided a< »l sounds, because the
wide,

1

I

well-developed digit lying alongside the ccunalc
although often ending a little less proxtmally-

digit,

The proximal phalange of

this digit having been
a primary distal carpal (once
acceleration had carried it into position in the distal
carpal row, e.g. McOowan, 1972a. fig. le), the
latipinnates were classed as having five primary

accepted

digits.

One

as

character by which lateral sesamoid (or

auxiliary) phalanges are

commonly

recognized

is

1

mm

bony blades were surrounded by wide marginal
zones of connective ti.voje, muscle and
(Andrews, 1924), and could have contained a great
deal of internal variation

in

lunciionully simJlai

ihev appear

first in

axillary positions lateral to

adjoining phalanges of a neighbouring digit
1972a. fig. 2; I974a s fig It By this

(secMcGowan.

means, and by examining the bones ar the proximal
cad of digits, one or two accessory distal ear pa
each
hire primary distal carpals have been

spontaneous
about the number of bones in any fin
area (McGowan, 1974b, fig. 5; Appleby, 1979.
many
Johnson.
<•'):
1979.
-fljgs
lh(i),
examples), samples as large as possible should be
employed in trying lo establish a trend- But it is
tempting to suggest of Proioichthyasuurus

pi. 3, figs 5, 6; Wade.
Ma/in (1993) placed Cretaceous
Platyptetygius with two sesamoid distal carpals
anteriorly and iwo or three posteriorly in an
assenbb of left-overs with Middle Triassie to
Lower Jurassic kuigipinuales, some without a\\\

ptQSO&te&iU Apptebv (1979, text-figs Zb(i), (it)),
that acceleration has carried the head of a forked
mid- I'm accessory digit through the distal carpal
row into a position where it competed tor space

Leptopterygiust and EurJirnosauntSi eacn with one

with Ifte intermedium. While a wrist-bone could be
eliminated by crowding, there was no gap there for

proximal carpal, alongside three aligned proximal
and distal carpals in each row, is considered to have
four primary distal carpals (McGowan, 1976) and
a homeomorph of the captorhinomorph piv/orm

outer

covering*.

Because

of the

variability

a

bone

spontaneously, without
The addition of partial
hiarc digits by longipinmites. which has
to

develop

predecessor, in both

fins.

recognized l.kulm, 1946.
1984, fig

2A)

accessory carpals, the borderline heteropinnate
accessory distal carpal, and unknown Greruleltus
StenoptetyghtSg also with one axillary posterior
dtstaJ carpal and one corresponding posterior

(Johnson, 1979, illustrates this classic Continental

1
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view adhered

None

of

*.o

the

by Mazin, 19S3, and Kies, 1986).
above workers considers ihat
s h ar ed

Sterf opterygiu 5

with

Eu r h in p$o a ru 3

a

achieved
fin-broadening
with
retention
of
longlpmnate characters. McGowan (1979) decided
the Terms latipinnale and longipinnate were
nol valid as major taxonomic subdivisions, and
they have been used almost to the neglect of atbti
inters.

but too

They do seem

much

the

to reflect valid lineages

value has been placed on them.

Triassic

niche

the

ichthyosaurs

J-finned

for

niche. Fin-broadening

commenced

(McGowan, 1972a, 1974b: Appleby,
and presumably took the heteropinnaie tQ

skeleton
l

>79),

latipmnaic Mock into eating habits or habitats in
which they did not compete extensively with their
was
forebears, as the broad-fin experimeni
repeated in late or mid-Liassic. This time the

narrow-finned longipinnates themselves died out
iheeiidof the Lfas&i

Rlmoraiion
Chapman {in
busings-like

Taylor, 1987b) has produced

of

icstoration

an

ai

.1

ichthyosaur.

non-Marttll (1987b). Taylor (1987b), by

h

rareless

use of quotation marks, attributed to Wade 1984)
uce of the terms 'low gear* and 'high gear* for
1

iehthvosaur fin and tail propulsion respecti'
Wade used neither, although 'high gear' is very apt,

because 'holding Maiion', a ierm she did use.
involves many non-progressive motions like rising
to breathe in sleep, or just keeping level in the water
doi swimming. Of course, fins may also be
1
used Tor slow roovemefll wheie lemainhie in a
limits ts lie aim, not progrcv; Fot all of
iheie. *lo\v gear , with its implications of utilising
greater power, and making slow progress, is
1

1

from
normal shapes
of fish and, presumably, ichthyosaurs. Massare
;
pomis out thai fins are energy-efficient at
low speeds and tails at higher speeds.
discussions on locomotion models
Ir
iehUiyo&aurs, most workers seem to have assumed
only one style of locomotion per major laxon.
Marine animals ot notmal ish-hkc adaptations arc
not so limited (Wade, I9S4). They use
movements for holding station, and vinwous tail
movements to progress from place 10 place, oi
unsuitable* even though less speed eventuates
tin

immnring than

tail

drive in

all

l

I

favi or

slowly.

Dean 0906) described

their locoinotory

Kemp, pers. comm., 1988). into, rhe Amazon
dolphin, lives in waters not Famous for pellucid
visibility that

follow,

would make

man

accompanied changes which

the rather

|>j

/V.

a spacious enclosui c, make
movements by slow or
fast sinuous tail movements like other fish, using
their paired fins to hold station, or to brace against
the substrate, or to rest there for long periods (A

most of

earliest

to enter this

Neoeewtodus ftyttferi

a

fosteri. cither free or in

usually
encounters with man.

extensively altered the proportions of the whole

l

movements of

had travelled half-way around the ttwld
ship, and was still confined in an aquarium.

by
the end

filled

Mixoscurus, but all Mixusauna died out at
of the Middle Triassic. In the Rhaciic and
Lbessfc the lornjipinnates

small,

raihei

was

tticted
I

is

It

its

movements easy

Even

as

a

in

to

seen in its
primitive state.

discussed

is

a notorious example of saaiiking speed

:n

wide range ofabili: les, such as
lei csu lal
apt igbl
he
tocomoiion
an
a
observation tower, climbing, and swimming. To

any one milieu

to a

f

1

l

associate with

man, sociable

fntu use their idling

locomotion, fin propulsion (McGowan, 1974). but
ihat does not mean dial they have no means c!
propulsion

although

McGowan's

'frequently used for skulling'

words
seem to have been

read that way Riess (1985. 1986) identifies three
possible structures of uhthyopterygian tail fin,

which he couples to four described forms ot
locomotion: the TVegWfftatifttf lype ivide Dean,
1906). the Into lype (\uhJ McGowan, 1972?), the
Leptoptetygius type (Bauer. 1898), and the
XSixosaurus type (Kubn-Sehnydei, 1964; Appleby,
1979). The first two, from the nature of the models
employed, are potentially useful as descriptions of
hthyosaur idhng movements, but they are not
prions of normal progressive locomotion. In
i'.

-

View of the decidedly specialized tailfin vertebrae
o! Eurhinosaurus and Planpierygius, Riess and
Frcy's spirited restorations (Riess, 1986) of the
Eurhinosaurus tall ill have 10 await evaluation by
''•

further illustration and documentation of the
to tailfin vertebrae

The ecolQglC

placing Burttinosourus

and

a

'Nroce

considerable.
Riess (1985,

1986)

in j svrordflxti
•

tail

-lash invoh
feedirtg*4ype

iinuung type

rfidtttflbed

is

.eiuhvosaui

making .good use of material recorded
by Andrews il'P.4. .nd by Owen (1X40, 1881).
paired ftns,

These soft part data he lilted ti> well-pt'eseived
bony finbladcs, to produce relatively large fins with
supple tips and edges. He generalised his
description to most types of fin, particularly those
with spares beiween phalanges, omitting only the
Ptutvpieryxtus type of long and wide fins, with a

bony pavement already described by Wade
much the same conclusions, as they
were both base
e same soft part literature,
an early study of potential movement* by
tight

(J984) with
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Oemichen

must have been

ichthyosaurs letting out air under water, but they

published, similar ideas

are unlikely to have opened their nostrils while in

must have occurred to both. Riess favours a very
upright position for the scapula and clavicle, like
Johnson (1979). The distal end of the Stewart Park
Ptatypterygius longmatu specimen, with clavicle

action under water. Broadly attached fins, sucli as

and scapula associated with

1984; Taylor,

(1938).

column, has the
are

still

distorted,

(Wade, 1984,

Riess' thesis

clavicle

to those vertebrae
ribs

As

when Wade

well-advanced

fig. 2c).

and

ribs

vertebra!

and scapula almost

parallel

in natural position, but the

by flattening
scapula and clavicle

straightened

The

left

QMF2453

of

position

were found In a closely similar
but became detached during acid

preparation.

They are not conclusive evidence

against Riess' interpretation, for the coracoids of

one were displaced and those of the other were lost.
In Ptatypterygius the scapula is widened enough
even in Riess' reconstruction, it could
have rested on two ribs. This might have sufficed

distally that

an aquatic animal, though not for the girdle

for

a weight-bearing limb. Preservation

is

oi'

not adequate

to indicate the shape of the probable cartilage

termination of the scapula.
Taylor (1987a) has offered a new interpretation
of the direction of thrust generated by ichthyosaur

demonstrating

could

have
operated at the 'centre of balance' (sic) rather than
at the downward angle at the centre of gravity
previously used in calculations (eg. see McGowan,
1973b). Taylor's stress on neutral depth as the
hunting or cruising depth is perhaps a little precise
lor nature; hunting depth is generally the depth that
best $uitS (he prey of the season, not necessarily the
tails,

that

thrust

hunter The ability to adjust 'neutral depth' quickly
would be the best adaptation for a hunter to
acquire.
Restorations
sometimes
show

I

Sequence oi diagrams

Ptatypterygius seems to have had, are rather stiffly
in sharks of comparable

attached to the body, as

but sufficiently flexible outwardly (Wade,
1987a) to allow any direction of
steering. Wade's suggestion of a slight upward set

size,

on the main part of the fins of Ptatypterygius, even
when diving, was stress on a safety factor. Airplane
wings similarly tilt up to the front for stability.
Most of the potential problems that would have
arisen from allowing the huge front fins to be
pressured from above would have been due to
forward movement. The effects of negative pitch
(hopefully not present for Taylor, 1987a) and
slightly greater (not

than water

lesser) density

would have been comparatively minor. Taylor's
attempt To summarize McGowan's work and
Wade's (which were not in full agreement) in the
same sentences rendered him incomprehensible at
that point, but he presented his own thoughts more

He described a pitching action which
was presumably used, though commonly not as
successfully.

vigorously as figured (Taylor. 1987a text-fig. 2) in
normal breathing. The most economical way to
f

breathe was to break water with as

little

of the head

as possible. Cruising cetaceans normally reach the

surface in an asymptotic curve that jusi breaks the
surface as the animal finishes breathing out. Using

an adjustable plasticene model,

it is

that if the Ptatypterygius snout

was

straight, most
an asymptotic curve
high enough to bring the nostrils above

of it would emerge

swum

possible to see

at

the top of

water. But long ichthyosaur snouts, as seen in

Ptatypterygius

P

tongmani,

americanus.

demonstrate Ptatypterygius tongmani surfacing to breathe at cruising speed. Diagrams
as alternatives or as a sequence. Fineness ratio (length trom from o( orbit/maximum
depth of body) vanes between 4.6 and 4.8 because of the animal's ability to modify flexure oi the tail. As restored
the tailfin comprises Si) cm t}{ vertebrae plus terminal cartilage. Approximate ratios of head body+ neck whole
1

to

C and D may be interpreted

:

tail

are 3:5:4.

:

s

A REVIEW OF THE AUSTRALIAN CRETACEOUS 1CHTHYOSAUR
Tenwodiwtosaurus

and

tenuirostris

ptery%uts acufirosiris, and even

iepto-

some medium

iLltd

touts e.g. {Ichthyosaurus brevlceps), dip

down toward
Viatel

The

Ihe

tip.

Their snouts probably bioke

only with part ol the uppei suilacc (Rg.

1

1.

pineal organ presumably informed the animal

«

support varied shapes of mid-dorsal ridges,

all

are

effectively dorsal fins. Martill pointed out that a

between

difference

great

and

sbajM

dolphin

ichthyosaui shape was the retention of the real fins

throughout

ichthyosaui

suggested controlled

'roll*

these

histoiy.

he-

Rather than working

m

other surface conditions of the
water-cover, by pressure or light intensity* or both,

tandem with

prior lo air exposure.

diameter of the axial column* may well
u:npensate tor
the task of helping to
exerting a counter-drag on the centre of gr.:
This new-old idea has also been men toned recently
by Taylor, who did not comment that hindfui

abour waves

ot

The top of the head would have had to be
exposed in breathing, bui whether much ftf the
dorsal side of the neck or shoulders were usually
exposed would have depended on the relative effort
required to bend the neck or lift That pari of the
body above the water, It is quite likely to have been
individually variable. Since Tins are designed /or
use in water, ii is certain that lateral fins were noc
flourished in the air save in dcspcra.1 ion or display.

The head

segment
to the axis, but maximum possible movement on
the occipital join! of Platypierygius was probably
is

a long or short inflexible front

the fore fins, the xeat fins, situated

immmediatcly below and to the sides of the

largest

I

compensation for yaw would be applied virtually
in Ihe same plane as the tail thrust if the old model
thrust were correct. It is tame someone
Ffl
competent in marine architecture had a say!

Wade i I9W, pp. 108-1 I) discussed the
functioning of Pfotypterygius in general terms,

Halt of thai

concluding ike Taylor that the tail provided We
main driving Force uul tin. pectOI a] In is did most
of the steering. Massare (19A8) came to the same
COQCkisior n her much more signiftCanJ study,

suppleness would have sufficed for diving during
breathing, to judge by films of cruising whales The

After comparing potential tchtnyosaur densities
wilh what is known of crocodiles and sea-snakes.

antero-dorsal neural spines each overlapped the
succeeding centrum, but the postero-dorsal and
following caudal vertebrae were confined only by

Wade (1984,

10 g in a vertical plane (direct

VMPI2989) and

the

same

measurement from

laterally.

and the massive longitudinal
muscles si Ladied 10 neural spines situated above

the zygapophyses

centra; r freedom per average vertebral
would have supplied more than enough
suppleness laterally, and the total of 30° or more
bend in the dorso-ventral plane was adequate lor
diving, if the variable tail bend was not enougft.

i

float,

attributed

movement and

the proportions of the
_n

use

oscillaiory

preferred oscillatory, as
tail

resemble dolphins,

action.

The

tail-base

venebrae of P/alypleryivus were commonly
laigest. but some specimens had a very gradual
slow increase in size and were almost stable from
early

posteio-dotsal

into

the

tail,

before

Thus the tail base was one of the least
flexible pans of the axial column, and this would
not only have made it relatively strong, but would
have tended to minimize the yaw incipient in
i.nkv. tag. If Martill (1987b) was correct that there
was no dolphin-like or shatk-likc dorsal fin to
.stabilize the body against yaw and ioll, then an
alternative structure was needed, and an alternative
diminishing.

'nation for the V-shaped articulation surfaces

on

Platypterygiu v

Although

cartilage

neural spines 1 1 Eo 20-f
extensions dorsalh could

concluded; Whatever the
'

'

Him own

progressive

1)

were probably as den&e as >ed watei (at the same
depth is implied] *or a little denser. Comparison
favours slight negative density'. The propensity to

joint

Massaie (1988) evaluated the likelihood of
suboscillaiory or oscillatory caudal tin action for

pp. 108-1

density ot extreme juveniles, older ichthyosaui

crocodile-like,
to

she

surface

the

at

also

The mechanism by

ichthyosauis.

which a floating crocodile changes to a sinking
crocodile has now been described as exhaling
slight!) before closing the nans (Green, 1988, p. 20)

and Molnar
observed

in

comm.)

(pers.

exhale relatively

more

it

is

easily

mistake to
animals
from the nol-lai-disiam past to

simplify the activities

known

me

tells

small specimens (these would have to

as fossils

air).

we

a

is

It

attribute

something much mote elemental than

is

to

seen today.

THE LAST ICimiYOSAURS
Piotyptengius' hngmam'Vwtd through to the end
of the Albian, at least, but P. amerkanus and P.

kiprwanaj/i laaied

Ncsov

el

fauna of

at.

-.veil

mo

the

(1988) have listed

USSR

Cenomanian.
he ichihyosaur

background to the apparent

a.s

extinction ot ichthyosaurs linked with the 'great

turnover

of

Cenomanian
not

give a

ichthyosaui
which"

ii

number

ecosystems

in

to late Turor.iar**-

the

reasor. for nis recent
s

lived to the

unlikely.

period

Front

Taylor (1987b) did
assertion that

end of the Crctaoc

Baird 119.34) has removed a

ol scattered

bones from contention, and

.
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the

putative

record

'last*

>s

by Teici

Matheson (1944) from the Lower Santonian of
Dandaragan, Western Australia. Their collection
consisted

ichthyosaur

eight

ol

plesiosaui

(and

recovered by the sciving of an exploratory sample
foracoflfutierdal phosphate open
Eta]

so their

ih unknown. The deposit was a
nodule bed. Fresh breakage aside, the

disposition

fossiliferous

postero-dorsal centrum figured is
undamaged; natural features sued as the

ichthyosaur
relatively

ventrolateral rib apophyses, neural arch facets and
margins of the centrum are figured as unworn. The
three views given do not suggest derivation from
older rocks, though that is possible. This and the
other ichthyosaur bones arc within the range of
variation of Platypterygius and a number of other

and

ichthyosaurs,

Teichert

&

Teiehert

[in

Matheson, 1944) correctly did not identify them.
suggested that the species here named
longmani might be a Myopteryg'tus,

Teicheri

I'luty/fterygitts

[PlatypteryglUS.
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SKULL ELEMENTS AND ADDITIONAL REMAINS OF THE
PLEISTOCENE BOID SNAKE WONAMBI NARACOORTENSIS
John Barrie
Barrie, D. John. 1990 3 31: Skull elements

Wonambi

naracoortensis.

and additional remains of

Mem. Qd Mus.

the Pleistocene boid snake

28(1): 139-151. Brisbane.

ISSN 0079-8835.

Skeletal remains representing most elements of the large extinct snake Wonambi
naracoortensis are reported from Pleistocene sediments at Henschke's Quarry Fossil Cave,

Naracoortc, South Australia. These specimens include a large number of previously undescribed
and post -cranial elements, allowing a fuller description of this poorly known animal. No

cranial

extant Australasian species compares closely with

been a

Gondwanan

relic

Wonambi naracoortensis, which seems to have
fossil genus Madtsoia, known from South

resembling most closely the

America, Africa and Madagascar. Wonambi's skeletal architecture suggests
climbing, possibly inhabiting the caves wherein its remains have been found.

it

was adapted

for

^Reptilia. Serpen tes, Baidae. Wonambi, Pleistocene, South Australia.

D. John Barrie, P.O. Box 227. Coonalpyn, South Australia 5265. Australia;

Henschke's Quarry Fossil Cave consists of a
of small caverns and fissure fills in the
Oligocene-Miocene limestones of the Murray Basin
(Wells et aL 1984) at Naracoorte, southeastern
South Australia (Fig. 1). Several fissures in the area
have produced a large quantity and variety of
Pleistocene vertebrate remains. One fissure of
Henschke's Quarry Fossil Cave, excavated under
the direction of the South Australian Museum,
contained sediment and fossils accumulated from

I

June

I98S.

SOUTH EAST
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

series

f

a natural

(Pledge, 1981).
excavations by the

BORDERTOWN®

pit-fall trap

Subsequent
adjacent

fissures

yielded

author

some

in

\%

excellently

preserved additional material, including associated
skeletal

elements of the large snake

NARACOORTE %
iSCHKE'S QUARRY-^

Wonambi

The original description (Smith,
1976) was based on eight vertebrae and a jaw-

naracoortensis.

fragment. This paper provides the
description of the skull

first

VICTORIA CAVE^L *

adequate

and supplements

existing

knowledge of the post-cranial elements.
M.VTERIAL

The remains collected were from two snakes, the
more complete being 17% larger than the other.
Remains of the larger snake (Fig. 2) were used for
descriptions as they best represented the
undescribed elements.
The larger snake (specimen HJD2:84Wi)

the

comprises:
maxilla,

left

maxilla,

incomplete

basisphenoid,

left

left

anterior part
palatine,

left

right

opisthotic-exoccipital,

left

and

right

prootic, fragment of right parietal, left
dentaxies,

of

basioccipital,

surangular,

27

upper thoracic
two caudal

vertebrae, 53 lower thoracic vertebrae,

Fig

I.

Locality

map, southeastern South

Australia.
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Fig. 2.

The assembled remains

with

vertebrae

bifid

ol

fixed

Worn

ribs,

isis,

caudal

seven

vertebrae with single fixed ribs lone a fused pair).
152 ribs with rib heads (80 left. 72 right), numerous
fragments of rib shafts. Remains o\' the smaller
snake (specimen HJDl:83\Vi) comprise; right
posterior

maxilla,

of

part

parietal,

possible

pterygoid fragment with seven tooth-sockets, 24
upper thoracic vertebrae, 38 lower thoracic
vertebrae, four caudal vertebrae lone with bifid
fixed ribs, three with single fixed ribsi, 50 ribs with

—

including one with
heads (30 left. 20 right
fused shaft), numerous Fragments of rib shafts.

rib

Both specimens are currently in the author's private
arrangements are being made to

collection, but

lodge the larger example (HJD2:84Wi) with the

South Australian Museum, Adelaide.
Specimens used in comparisons: SAM R26I37,

SAM unnumbered, Python cf. P.
mohtrus; SAM R27307 and VM' R5850, P.
reticulums; SAM R29579 Boo constrictor; SAM

Python sebue;

specimen number

1

AMNH

narocaortensis.

AMNH,

Institutional

abbreviations:

American Museum o( Natural History;

BM(NH),

British

SAM, South
Museum
-

Museum (Natural
Museum: VM.

Australian

History);

Victorian

lay 1.5

I

Abbreviations (Figs 5-9,

II, 12): a.ophr.,

m.

ariena

ophthalmia, ao.vc. anterior opening of vidian
lateral aperture for reeessus scala
canal; apl
.

tympani;

ar.,

articular;

ar.co.,

coronoid

bpt p., basipterygoid process; bo.,
hasiocetpital; bs., basisphenoid; lcii., centrum; cf,

articulation;

costal foramina; c fr., cerebral foramen; ch.p.,
choanal process; cid., cid-nerve; de., dentary;
f?, frontal?;
exoccipital; epg'.\ ectopterygO!d
f.jug., foramen jugulans; f,o., fenestra ovahs;
lateral
wing
of
parietal;
lat.w.,
Ihp.,
lymphapophysis; l.sf. lingual shell" of dentary; m.,
maxilla;
mandibular foramen; m.gve.,
m.f.,
Meckel's groove; n.s,, neural spine; oc.c, occipital
condyle; op., opisihotic (fused ro exoccipital);
I,

;

,

op.

I.,

optic lenestra; pa., parietal; pg?

pi., palatine;

t

pterygoid?;

pm.\ premaxilla?; po.vc, posterior

opening of vidian canal: poz., postzygapophysis;
pre/ygapophysis;
prootic;
prz.
q?
pro.i

t

(

quadrate'.';

?

R26955. Morelia spilota variegatu; .SAM R 6053b,
Candoia (Enygrus) ausl'rails; SAM R26966,
Acrochordus arafurae, BM(NH) 1901 3-2*3 ~7,
Trachyhoa bouiengert;
3154 and BM(NH)
R2976. Madtsoia bai; SAM R3906, i.iasis
H'onantbi
P27777,
olivaceus,
SAM

H.I

single

r.a.p.,

fixed

rib;

retroarticuiar
sg.c

.

process;

s.f.r.,

crest;

boc.j

sagittal

supraoccipital; s.tur., sella turcica; V2, maxillary

branch

o\'

trigeminal nerve; V3, mandibular branch

of trigeminal nerve; VI, abducens nerve; VII, facial
nerve; zsp.. zygosphene; zyg .. zygantrum.

Details ov Excavation
Commercial quarrying exposed the Henschkc's
Quarry Cave System in the late 1960's.
Subsequently the owner discovered a sloping silt
bed littered with bones. The South Australian
Museum commenced excavations in 1969 and

.

.

.

.

.

.
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HENSCHKE QUARRY CAVE
NARACOORTE

IN

SCAI..K

METRES

LEGEN D.
hud Henschke
hnxi Henschk
S.A.M. South
hoct82 Hensc
hdec82 Hensc
hold Henschk
hjd Henschke
hsdw Henschk
hsd Henschke
hbp Henschke
^[N^> Disch
Unexc
Rock
Pitfa
-

.

;

mousey deposit
s new xi

code)
ustralian Museum DIG.
e's October 1982 dig.
e's December 198? dig.

s

old low deposi

r

joey deposit
s sandy deposit west
sandy deposi t
buff pipe,
ge of cave fill,

ated si ts.
tter at base of quarry wall
trap entrance.

:

I

$%&$

FlG. 3.

.

{S.A.M.

Plan of Fissure excavations at Hcnschke's Quarry.

up to 1981. After the
had been exhausted, I
quarry owner and received

periodically conducted 'digs*

known

fossil-bearing

approached

the

silt

DESCRIPTION
Cranial and

dental

features

of

Wonambi

naracoortensis are compared to those of other

permission to continue searching. An exposure of
pale sands produced some well-preserved bones,
and this was followed along the quarry face to some
red silty sediments that yielded the remains of

snakes in Table 1
Maxilla: The maxilla (Figs

Wonambi. Between 1982 and 1986

the fissure

passes transversely across the dorsal surface from

HJD (Figs 3, 4) was excavated and surveyed.

below the orbit to the lingual side two-thirds from

coded

Material removed was recorded in 'dig' lots, and
the locations of larger skulls and material from
rarer species were plotted onto charts as the dig

progressed.

washed and
in a

10%

Specimens

were

cleaned,

dried, then strengthened

solution of

PVA

usually

by immersion

and water. The venture

has been funded by the author, and has occupied

more than 8,600 man hours

to date.

5, 6) is 81

mm

long,

anteriorly robust but considerably reduced in depth

and thickness

in its

posterior two-thirds.

the anterior extremity.
crest

at

The

A

trough

dorsal surface rises to a

a point one-third

from the

anterior,

forming an articular surface for the prefrontal. The
posterior end shows a small area for articulation
with the ectopterygoid. Five small foramina of
roughly equal size penetrate the maxilla between
the anterior tip

and the

There are 22 tooth

orbit.
sites in

the maxilla, with
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Vert.

SCALE
HETRES

IN

^m*&.

1!r

CROSS-SECTION ALONG FISSURES
Fie. 4. Cross-section along cave system at Henschke's Quarry.
a. entrance to pit-fal! trap over main cavern; b. Terra rossa soil profile; c. cavern investigated by SAM
(no evidence of bones); d. solution tube filled with Pliocene Parilla Sands; e. interface between harder Naracoorte
Limestone Member and the softer underlying bryozoal sequences of the Gambier Limestone; f. lowest extent of
deposit, produced remains of Wonambi; g. quarry faces; h. bench level at quarry exposing entrance to k; hjd.
deposit excavated by the author 1982-1986; hmd. deposit excavated by the author 1982-1986 (contained only extant
species in upper levels); i. material unexcavated due to hazardous conditions; j. hard calcified clay plugging lower

Abbreviations:

deposit; k. shallow cavern leading to the
debris;

m.

bone bed

fallen boulders; s.a.m. cavern excavated

in s.a.m.;

by

SAM

1.

entrance to hjd exposed by digging away quarry

1969-1981.

functional teeth approximately alternating with

replacement

developing
specimen).

The

teeth

(lost

from

this

conical teeth are of typical boid-like

form and are directed posteriorly
45° to horizontal.
reverse curvature

The

at

approximately
show a slight

anterior teeth

and cutting edge

(Frazetta, 1966);

the posterior teeth are smaller and point lingually
at

approximately 45°, as well as posteriorly. The
and more numerous than in any

teeth are smaller

other species examined in this study (Table

1).

The body of the palatine (Fig. 6) is
broad and rather flat. The lateral maxillary process
is damaged, but the primitive choanal process
(Underwood, 1976) is well developed and forms a
Palatine:

perforation as it approaches the
end of the tooth row. The anterior

sub-circular
anterior

articular surface of the

choanal process

is

thickened

and contains a hollow with a foramen at its base.
A small foramen is also present in the antero-dorsal
surface of the choanal process, just behind

its

widest point.

A ridge crosses the ventral surface of

the

process,

lateral

commencing against the
row and curving away
The anterior part of this ridge

anterior end of the tooth

from

it

defines

posteriorly.

the

lingual

side

of

the

sub-circular

perforation. Posteriorly the ridge diminishes at the

widest extent of the palatine.
Fig.

5.

Wonambi

scale bar

1

cm.

naracoortensis, skull in dorsal view;

the pterygoid

is

The

articulation with

indicated by a notch between the

posterior end of the tooth

row and the

rear part of
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The extreme

the lateral process.

tooth

row

tooth

site in

and
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anterior end of the

missing; there was possibly one

is

more
The small
posteriorly and

addition to the 12 preserved.

close-set teeth are directed

curve back sharply to lie at about 30° to the
horizontal. The proportional width of the palatine
is exceeded only in Acrochordus arafurae (SAM
R26966). In its general form the palatine is matched

most closely in the tropidophids Tropidophis
taczanomki (Underwood, 1976) and Trachyboa
boulengeri,

while

number

the

approached most closely

in

of

teeth

is

Acrochordus arafurae

(9 teeth).

Dentary: The dentary (Fig. 7) is dorso-ventrally
It achieves its greatest

compressed and broad.

depth at the facet for articulation with the complex
of other bones forming the lower jaw. The facet
extends for approximately 44
of the length of the
dentary. Meckel's groove is deep and broad,

%

tapering anteriorly, and
dentary.

inswept

The missing

is

open to the tip of the
would fit along its

splenial

postero-ventral

surface.

One

small

foramen is situated beneath tooth sites 6 and 7.
There are 25 sites for teeth, including vacant sites
Fig. 6.

TABLE

Wonambi

naracoortensis, skull in ventral view;

for developing replacement teeth (not preserved).

cranial elements. All linear dimensions are scaled to uniform maxilla length (84 mm) in
R27307). The few measurements available for Madtsoia are: no. of tooth sockets, dentary,
9 + dentary foramina, adjacent to teeth, 3.8; number of foramina (dentary), 3 (all of these measurements for M.
bai, British Museum (Nat. Hist.) R2976); and angle of zygapophyses, 22° (M bai,
3154), and 20° (M
madagascariensis, after Hoffstetter, 1959). Paracotylar foramina are present in both species.

Python

1.

Comparisons of

reticulatus

(SAM

;

AMNH

Wonambi

Trachyboa Candoia Acrochordus Constrictor Python Python
Python
Python
Morelia
Liasis
arafurae
constrictor
sebae molurus reticulatus reticulatus spilota oiivaceus

naracoortensis boulengeri austratis
Seating Factor

Maxilla length

Dentary length
Mid-Dentary width
Basioccipital width
Basioccipital length

1.04

84
78.3

6.46

11.66

84
112

5.49

84

84

2.79

84

14.9

18.7

87.88
6.46

91.1
8.8

82.3
8.4

27.4

37.3

30.37

35.7

26

24

3.56

84
79

2.22

84
85.3

1.00

84
83.4

0.91

84

3.23

84

81.5

10.7

16.2

13.3

13.']

28.1

27.8

27.8

25

80.4
7.4

2.13

84
74
8.5

23.14

30.7

13.7

23.1

25.1

25.1

27.1

23.1

21.8
27.9

23.1

17.8

31.5
26.8

26.49

Basipterygoid width

23.1

24.4

24.4

17.5

14.9

23.9
24.2

Distance Basipterygoid to Condyle

40.4

61.9

64

42.8

43.5

48

48.9

36.1

32.1

46.8

43.7

Width of Palatine

17.3

14.0

9.69

19.8

10.3

9.3

8.7

6.3

6.8

Surangular width
Surangular length

12.1

17.5

9.1

8.2

19.5

9.6

8,6

8.1

6.6

102.7

128.5

91.2

87.2

12
98.4

94.8

94

97.9

85.5

28.4

22.2

25.2

25.8

21.3

14
14

13.4

13.5

12.3

9.4

15

15.4

12.9

8.3

4.2

5.7

11.3

5.8

5.5

2.1

Surangular height
Articular width

88.3

154

6.5

31.5

19.4

9,6

19.8

10.34

10.1

10.5

7.75

Articular height

Length Mandibular Fenestra
Width Mandibular Fenestra

17.8

22.2
3.5

2.1

31

6.5

—

8.4

15.3

8,8

20.1

18.2

20.9
19.2

10.3

7.8

10.9

8.9

15.4

9.8

24.9

31.1

2.2

3.9

6.2

3

3.2

16

16.5

5.4

7.0

TEETH SIZE
Maximum length Dentary
Minimum length Dentary
Maximum length Maxilla
Minimum length Maxilla
NO.

14

9
4.2
9.4
4.4

3.5

14

8.2

21.9
4.5

20
5.2

17.9

12.5

16.7

9.9

4.2

4.3

5.6

18.1

16.5

13.9

15.6

8.8

4.2

4.3

7.1

17

6.3
18

6.3

16.8

15.1

6.2

4.2

4.7

16.3

16.2

15.8

6.4

3.2

4.3

OF TOOTH SOCKETS

Maxilla

22

Palatine

12
25

Dentary

16

+

—

Pterygoid

18

20
9

19

17

19

17

17

17

19

7

6

5

7

6

7

6

18

17

18

18

20

16

7
16

5

21

19

19

16

JO

13

12

8

10

9

11

11

9

5

4-5

4-5

4

4

1

1

1

1

1

1

4-9

4-5

3-6

4-5

3-4

3

3

3

1

2

9°

3°

3

FORAMINA
Dentary adjacent teeth
Number of Foramina

6-7

5-6

1

1

Maxilla adjacent teeth
Number of Foramina

5-9

Angle of Zygapophyses
Presence of Paracotylar Foramina

_

5

22°

Y

—
Y

5-6

5-6

6-7

4-5

2
9-12

5-6

4-6

2

2

2

3

0°

3

1

3°

Y

0°

Y

1

Y

N

d

N

N

N

Q

10^

N

4-5

3°

N
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m.gve.

po.vc.

s.tur

a.opht
Fig. 7.

Wonambi naracoortensis,

left

mandible

in dorsal

view (above) and lateral view (below); scale bar

I

cm.

The

conical teeth are directed posteriorly along the
dentary at approximately 45° to horizontal; the
hindmost ones are directed lingually at almost 60°
to the axis of the dentary.

Wonambi
tooth

sites,

Trachyboa boulengeri

Wonambi

s.tur

naracoortensis has numerous (25)
and of the species examined only
(21 tooth sites)

in this respect.

approaches

The dentary resembles

that of Madtsoia, as described Hoffstetter (1959),
in the

form of the lingual

shelf along the ventral
even more pronounced in
However,
Madtsoia
has
three

surface, although

Wonambi.

it

is

bpt.p

prominent fossae on the external surface of the

compared to Wonambi's single small one,
and Madtsoia has only nine tooth sites anterior to
dentary,
the

articulation

for

surangular

the

whereas

Wonambi

has 15 tooth sites.
Surangular: The surangular (Fig. 7) is wider than
high and lacks a coronoid process. The mandibular

foramen
flat

is

Wonambi

Fig. 9.

naracoortensis, basisphenoid in dorsal

view (above) and

sagittal

view (below); hatching

indicates articular surface for prootic; scale bar

1

cm.

a small channel in the otherwise rather

dorsal

surface,

and

it

extends

forwards

approximately half-way from the articular. The
articulation with the dentary doubtless allowed

some
sgx.

flexion, since the broad, flat antero-ventral

surface fitted loosely into the cleft at the posterior

end of the dentary. An ascending ridge articulates
with a corresponding groove in the dentary. This
ridge-and-groove articulation would serve to keep
the two elements aligned during flexion. Anteriorly
the lingual surface has a groove that aligns with
Meckel's groove in the dentary. Just forward of the

v2\ pova\

articular surface for the quadrate, the surangular
is

almost circular in cross-section. The surface of
is saddle-shaped and extends obliquely

the articular

across the surangular (lingual side forward) at
Fig.

8.

Wonambi naracoortensis,

view;

brain-case in left lateral

hatching indicates articular
supratemporal; scale bar 1 cm.

surface

for

almost

60%

to the axis of the jaw.

By comparison with the other species examined,
W. naracoortensis has a surangular that is shorter

3
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than

though

average,

unexceptional.

The

maximum

its

width

lack of a coronoid process

is

highly developed as in any of those specimens. Both

is

left

Acrochordus arafurae; all other
examined possessed a prominent

with

shared

specimens
coronoid process.

The

Basioccipital:

basioccipital (Figs 5, 6, 8)

forms the ventral and major part of the occipital
condyle.

The

ventral surface

slight transverse ridge

strongly keeled.

is

A

extends from the keel's most

ventral point to a process along the junction with

the prootic.

The

spheno-occipital

basioccipital

process

hypaxial neck muscles. This
the

prootic/opisthotic,
penetrate.

basioccipital

are

insertion

of

at the junction with

beneath

the

vestibular

1979) into which the stapes

fenestra (Rieppel,

would

is

widest at the

is

the

for

The proportions of the
matched in the other species

and right vidian canals are of similar size in
Wonambi.
Opisthotic-Exoccipital: The opisthotics and
exoccipitals (Figs 5, 6, 8) are fused. The exoccipitals
form the upper and smaller portions of the occipital
condyle and are hollowed posteriorly to allow
flexion of the atlas vertebra at the condyle. In this
hollow is the jugular foramen for nerves IX, X, XI
and three smaller hypoglossal foramina for nerve
XII. The anterior margin forms the rear wall of the
fenestra ovalis.

Inside the

which

be

should

circumfenestralis,

is

vestibular

encased

by

fenestra,

the

crista

the lateral aperture of the

recessus scala tympani.

The

posterior margins of

the exoccipitals form almost the entire foramen

magnum. Their

contact above the foramen

is

at

minor damage may have reduced
this slightly. This contact appears to be even less
than in Dinilysia patagonica (Rieppel, 1979, after
Estes et al., 1970), which is the most ancient snake
skull described to date. The apparent lack of a
crista circumfenestralis and the minimal contact
between the exoccipitals above the foramen
magnum are both primitive features matched in
Dinilysia and close to the conditions in lizards
best minimal, but

examined.
Basisphenoid:

Immediately

anterior

to

basioccipital, the basisphenoid (Figs 6, 8, 9)

the

forms

a continuation of the underside of the brain-case.
Its upper surface has a prominent sella turcica,
between the anterior openings of the vidian canals
which are exposed on the outer surface of the
basisphenoid above the prominent basipterygoid

processes.
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From

the sella turcica a small oval

foramen is directed antero-ventrally. This
foramen exits on the ventral surface just anterior
to the basipterygoid processes. The keel below the
basioccipital continues
forwards on to the
cerebral

(Rieppel, 1979).
Prootic:

The prootic

(Figs 5, 6, 8)

is

an irregular

element partially encasing the side of the brain
cavity. It articulates with the dorsal edges of the

sub-triangular,

and basisphenoid, and lies anterior to
and posterior to the
lower margin of the parietal. Anteriorly it
contributes to the margin of the foramen for nerve
V2. Behind this are the larger foramen for nerve V
and a smaller one for VII. Other tiny foramina are
present, one of which would be for V4. The
posterior edge of the prootic forms the margin of

with the apex of the triangle rising as a ridge to meet

the fenestra ovalis in the vestibular fenestra. This

underside of the basisphenoid. This keel flattens
between the basipterygoid processes and bifurcates

On

to enclose the cerebral foramen.

the mid-dorsal

margin of the basisphenoid, foramina occur

at the
junction with the prootic, possibly for nerve V2.

The

highly-developed

point outwards,

basipterygoid

downwards and

articulation with the pterygoid

processes

posteriorly.

is

The

the brain-case at the anterior extremity of the
prootic. Just in front of this rising ridge

anterior opening of the vidian canal

is

the

(Underwood,

The

posterior opening of the vidian canal

exits at the

back of the basipterygoid processes, at
The anterior end of

1976).

the junction with the prootic.
the

basisphenoid,

(Underwood,

1976),

is

the
basi-parasphenoid
missing from this specimen.

The basisphenoid ends

in

a

rather solid,

flat

rectangular section, representing the broad base of
the cultriform process.

The

ventral surface exhibits

a slight ridge anterior to the cerebral foramen.

A
is

distinctive

and undoubtedly primitive feature

the cerebral foramen, which

is

shared only with

Trachyboa boulengeri among the specimens
examined. The basipterygoid processes are as

basioccipital

the opisthotic- exoccipital

should be enclosed by the crista circumfenestralis,
illustrated by Rieppel ( 1 979) as a
is
bubble-like structure penetrated by the stapes.
However, there is no evidence of this structure on
any of the associated elements. It is also
noteworthy that the genus Acrochordus is recorded

which

as lacking a crista circumfenestralis

1975) or, at best, as having

it

(McDowell,

highly modified

(Rieppel, 1979).

An anterior fragment of the right
of specimen HJD2:84Wi (Figs 5, 8)
contacts the basisphenoid and encases the anterior
dorsal surface of the brain. A near-complete
Parietal:

parietal

parietal

(SAM

P27777),

identified

from the

Victoria Fossil Cave, also near Naracoorte (Fig.
is

used

to

supplement

the

description.

1),

This
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enclosed within the parietal, frontal and (possibly)
basi-parasphenoid. Above this a rounded, slightly
downturned wing extends posteriorly past
mid-length of the parietal. This feature has not

been observed on any other specimen examined.

A

small projection pointing posteriorly contacts the
prootic at the foramen for the nerve

V 2. The ventral

formed by
though slight
damage to the prootic may have removed an
extension that completed the foramen.
Pterygoid: A thin, flat and quite broad fragment
Fit

Measurements of vertebrae. Example shown

10.

,

is

an

prominent
vertebra
with
mid-thoracic
upper
hypapophysis and three paracotyiar foramina; scale
bar 1 cm. Measurements: a, length, condyle to cotyle,

measured ventrally; b, condyle width; c, cotyle width;
width across
d, width across diapophyses; e.
prezygapophyses; f, width across postzygapophyses:
g, zygosphenc width; h, zygantrum width; i, height,
from ventral margin of condyle to cresi of neural
condyle height; k. cotyle height; I, height,
from zygosphene to base of cotyle; m. height, from
dorsal margin of condyle to tip of hypapophysis.
spine;

j,

parietal
was from a smaller
and has been enlarged proportionally in

near-complete
individual

reconstructing the skull.

and

is

rather slender overall, having only a

swelling

slight

centrally.

Its

overlapping
form of

articulation with the supraoccipital has the

an inverted
nearly

flat

T.

The

on

the

articulation with the

front part of the parietal

dorsal
Frontals

is

is

and

the

irregular.

The

surface,

parietal overlaps the frontals for

and

most of

its

width

overlapped, possibly by the post-frontals, at
An indication of the optic

is

the outer surfaces.

foramen

is

present

this

contact

with

on the lower anterior

sides.

foramen appears
the

I

•

Wonambi naracoortensis,

probably

represents

articulation with the basipterygoid process.

presumed anterior part of the tooth row
unlike

other specimens examined.

all

is

the

The

curved,

The tooth

sockets are smaller than those in the palatine and
very close-set, which suggests the pterygoid may

have contained numerous teeth. Such an
arrangement would be consistent with the other
tooth-bearing elements of W. naracoortensis.
Vertebrae: Comparisons with the eight thoracic

described

vertebrae

by

Smith

(

1

976).

and

obtained from the
Victoria Fossil Cave, confirm that the material
collected does represent Wonambi naracoortensis.
The vertebrae have broad paradiapophyses, high
neural spines that slope posteriorly, and possess
variable numbers of small paracotyiar foramina
(none to three per vertebra). The vertebrae were
vertebrae

initially

sorted

into

Simpson

(1933).

The

since

body

regions

following

anterior thoracic vertebrae

are identified by the presence of hypapophyses.
Posterior thoracic vertebrae are similar in form,
but lack hypapophyses. Anterior caudal vertebrae

zsp._

i

basisphenoid,

surface

articular

n.s.

FtO

to be

containing seven tooth sites appears to be part of
the pterygoid. While its margins are damaged, so
that its orientation is in doubt, the remains of an

additional

Anteriorly the parietal has a well-formed sagittal
crest

edge of

variations in caudal veriebrae; s-:ale bar

1

cm.
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(Fig. 11) have bifid diapophyses (or fused ribs)
which were termed iymphapophyses by Romer
(1956) since they house the lymph hearts. These

vertebrae are of limited number, never

more than

ten (Simpson, 1933). Finally there are the posterior

caudal vertebrae (Fig. 11), with single fixed

One of these

a fused pair, a feature seen

is

in

ribs.

other

snakes examined. The posterior caudal vertebrae
are

much more numerous than

the

anterior

caudals, varying from 15 to 92 in species tabulated

by Simpson (1933).

The newly-collected vertebrae were derived from
89 from a large individual
two individual snakes
and 66 from a smaller one. Where possible, 14
measurements were taken of each vertebra, using

—

dial

calipers

damaged by
as

(Fig.

10).

Many

vertebrae

were

the mechanics of excavation, as well

from the apparent

Nevertheless,

activities

of termites.

damaged vertebrae could often be

measured from the sagittal plane, thus giving a
half-value which could then be doubled to provide
measurements such as maximum width across
paradiapophyses. These numerous measurements
allowed even small fragments to be plotted
sequence; thus

it

in

proved possible to estimate the

maximum number of
WonambVs body length.
The
paper
slips

vertebrae

and,

147

hence.

measurements were plotted on slips of
by aligning these
adjacent to each other it was possible to
14

in distinctive colour codes;

establish the correct sequence of vertebrae in the

snake. All the resulting data are lodged with the

South Australian Museum.
On examining the resulting sequence of anterior
thoracic vertebrae, it was noticed that some had
hypapophyses and others did not. All those
vertebrae without hypapophyses transpired to be
from a location one to two metres away from the
major accumulation. The colour-coded slips
representing vertebrae from that second locality
were removed. Both sets of slips when placed in
sequence, presented a neat progression of
dimensions, revealing that the material comprised
the remains of two snakes. The conspecificity of the
two individuals was illustrated simply by graphing
the dimensions of the smaller animal's vertebrae on
to an elastic strip and stretching it to the same size
as the larger specimen. All dimensions matched
when the elastic was stretched uniformly.
The slips were also spaced to conform with a
graph which approximated the contours of the

D

Mo. 12. Rib heads, in proximal view (above), and their articulations in postero-dorsal view (below);
A, Python molurus; B, P. reticu/atus; C, Wonambi naracoortensis; D, Madtsoia bai.

scale bar

I

cm.
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modem

boid

— Morelia spifota

Of

R26955)

ihi.s

variegate;

(SAM

extant specimen the width of

The data were
graphed to compare with the graphs of Wonambi.
This exercise revealed remarkable similarity in
general form, although some significant gap< were
every fifth vertebra was measured.

m

evident

Wonumfn

the

sequence.

The

slips

of

mens showing termite damage were noted.
This Conn of damage was limited to tli
sequence of vertebrae and coincided mainly with
was concluded that
W. nuracoonensis probably had between 350 and

From

these comparisons

Rochebrune

ties

within boid limits

mm for cranium and cervicals and an
100 mm for extreme posterior caudals,

cartilage, 140

it

Wonambi was between 5.39
metres and 6.13 metres in total length.
Ribs: Most of the ribs were damaged in the same
calculated that

way as

the vertebrae.

An attempt

to arrange the ribs

head
ft
because there was too

sequence, using measurements

Ul

and
little
i

proved

shaft,

variation

fruitless

from one

he free ribs arc holoccphalous, although the rib
IS pan l> divided, <a slightly concave portion,

t

Idge [hen die adjacent

culation
paradiajH
I

is

with

The

cupped dorsal

area).

the

prominent

large,

h, I9 7 6)

:

anteriorly placed at

each side of the centrum. The shaft is steadily
d, the distal extremity ending in a cylindrical
tor
shaft
a
cup-shaped
termination
with
attachment of the cartilaginous connection of the
ventral scutes. The proximal end of the shaft is
mure ovoid in cross-section. The anterior ribs

expanded costal process for the
exhibit
HT1
attachment of muscles (Fig. 12). Python reticuJatus
and P molurus present a well-developed costal
process, extending

Wonumbi

from the dorsal cupped

the costal process

is

area. In

not as conspicuous

because the rib head sweeps gently to its tip. The
process would, in fact, be much more robust than
m the pythons examined, but Ioa s than Madtsoia
*.\

Both P. reticuJatus and P. molurus exhibit a
large foramen at the has-.- »-i fjte po$l*l process
P, molurus exhibits several smaller
.-as

but.

foramina posterior to

it.

DISCUSSION

Wonambi was
though
witli a

and

None of these is

evident

heavy-bodied snake,

large,

a

and anterior vertebrae arc

skull, teeth

its

relatively small

delicate^

A 6 metre individual

mm

and a girth of
could have weighed 250 kg. The

diametet of about 250

mm

about 80O

compressed and the orbits
The lower jaw is very lightly
nearest comparison heme with

dofswo tfentralty

Is

ate set well forward.

constructed, the

in

Wonambi.

the lower

Wonambi

resemble those of Madtsoia. The longest
snake. Python reJictdattts, has almost

Wonamhi
extant

horizontal zygapophyses inclined

at

only

3";

those

of Python molurus (Indian Rock Python) are
onamb't and
inclined at about 10°, compared to
Madtsoia inclined at about 20-22". The inclination
of zygapophyses is discussed by Romer (1956), and

W

general terms the greater the inclination the

in

greater
this

is

on lateral flexion, hi snakes
one major means of locomotion,

the constraint

restricts

undulation, but

vertical

The

flexion.

it

increases the ability foi

neural spines provide

tall

anchorage for muscles having greater mechanical
advantage than those in snakes having low neural
spines. Similarly the prominent paradiapophyses
provided a good anchorage for the ribs and their
associated muscles; narrower attachment to the
vertebrae would lessen the mechanical advantage
of the associated muscles. he advantage achieved
with broad paradiapophyses may have outweighed
I

the

limitation

[row

rea

steeply-inclined

zygapophyses.

Wonambi was

too

bulky to have been

an

arboreal snake, although its climbing ability
have been reasonably good
a necessary

—

requirement

if

it

occupied caves.

It

is

possible that

Wonu/nhi had feeding habits similar 10 iho*.
Acrochordus. fish being available in the lagoons of
its
habitat. Large prey capable of Mru>
vigorously arc unlikely to have been taken, since

Wonambt

's

jaws were rather weak. The reduction

in lateral flexion

would

limit

animals, thus implying that
small prty

its
it

ability to constrict

subsisted mainly

on

Wonutntu's remains were found in the lowest
of
the
deposit,
an
area
of
horizontally banded
sediments,
gritty
sands

the lymphapophyses Of the caudal
vertebrae are very solid, the upper ramus extending
almost horizontally and the lower slanting n

portion

Approximate!) MP below the horizontal. They
contrast with the fine, flattened and down-turned

steeply along the side furthest

In

On

Acrochordus. an aquatic species.

lateral

rib to the next.

head
a

I

thoracic vertebrae the angled zygapophy.se

by Simpson, 1933).

(cited

The average length for a vertebra is 14.2 mm.
Adding a nominal 0.5 mm to each vertebra tor
estimated

Wonamhi

it

400 vertebrae. This certainly
tabled by

\f. spihh'a

skull

the margins of missing sections,

P, molurus
Ik WfW ribs <>*
WiTfegWd arc much fhOtC like those Oi
but are unproportionally smaller in size

lymphapophyses of

alternating

with ted

through which

it

silts.

The bedding inclined
from the entrance

must have accumuJaied. This

;
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bedding pattern was consistent with the formation
of a miniature delta, with sediment washing into b
cave-pond and forming an inclined bank in deeper

wmer. Evidently

the cave contained waiei

that

'.v-.Mild have r>eeii attractive to snakes. If the water
was permanent, the age of the deposit is likely to
coincide with a higher water-table and a closer
possibly over
100,000 years ago
coastline,

(SLruvebel,

19S3>. This

i*

consistent with recent

Cave (Veeh,
Fossif
unpublished) fttyd also with simLlanries m the
faunas of the two deposits. Snakes, particularly
large ones, are very dependent on water, so it is
dating

of

the

Victoria

likely that increasing aridity across the continent

placed considerable pressure on the population pi"
large snakes, possibly leading to their extinction.
Hnu such large snakes survived so long in
temperate conditions remains a mystery.
description Smith
n
hei
oriental
( 1 976)
compared the vertebrae of Wonambi to thove
Madt\oia. Both share the back &)0|
neural spine, broad paradiapophyscs, paracc^
foramina and the lack of accessory prcc*
Modtsoia (Hoffstetter, 1959) also shares ihe
inswept lingual shell on the underside of the
dentary and Meckel's groove being open to the lip.
1

i

:

concentrated on comparisons with those of the
Boini
possessing
paracotyiar
foramina,

Underwood'?
Bofyena and

's

primitive nature

compared

pleomorphic

is

to other species

character

Underwood's

some members of

contact between the exoccipttals
fossil Dinilysiu

is

shared with the

patagonka (Rieppel,

The

1979).

analysis

also

h bno/tibi

Rage
•

I

ii

(1982)
lonship of

illustrates

snakes,

He

Aerochordus.

the

phylogenetK

clustering

Xenopeltis, Boa> Pateophis,
suggests

Dmilysia,

Nigerophoidex and
that

elapids,

the

colubrids and vipers evolved from ancestral stock
subsequently
Acrochordidae,
the
among
illustrates

same group. The small

the

phenetic

(1976)

foramina ate grouped, Bvtyeria, Casareu, and the
Tropidophinac. The one exception is Boa, and that
does not appear te have close affinities with

dispersing

Pataeotylar

slates.

Cfest

clusters the pythons, specie^

when

foramina (Underwood, 1976) arc shared with the
Bn/yemt,
Casarea,
Tropidophinae,
extant
Candoia, Boa, Aerochordus, and [he fo&til uenera
Madfsoia and Gtgantapkh. A well-developed
choanal process (Underwood* 1976) is shared w itfi

includes

the

Wonambi shares the primitive
remain** but
choanal process and cerebral foramina with some
members of the Tropidophinac. The second group
includes Candoia (Lnygnnj, Boo and the fossil
snakes Ma<ii^>iu and Giganfophtx,

10 possess

also evident

known

gToup

first

Tropiriophmae. These are
Jilleietittaied from other boids by the hyoid
cornua being parallel, the absence of pelvic spurs
from females, the left lung being reduced, and a
te> minal entry ot :he trachea into the lungs- These
features cannot be determined in Wonambi's fossi

.

Wonambi
it is
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He

Eocene and Oligocene.

the

tn

migration routes from
I.aurasia to Australia, Africa and South America

m

possible

the

the Miocene.

Rage also considered the earlict
from Gondwanalancl during

ladiation of snakes

which may have entailed
the
CretaCeOUS,
migrations by Ihe descendants of MadtSOlQ.

Wonamhi, only

recently

extinct,

represents

a

group of Gondwanan survivors, several of
Casarea,
which
{Candoia,
Bolyeria
and
from
Tropidophis)
have remained isolated
diverse

apparent lack of a crista eircumtenesualis is shared
wiih Dimivsiu and, less certainly, with the

suspected migration routes (Fig. 13).
The absence ot extant Australasian

The
(McDowell,
975).
Acrochordidac
AiTochordm specimen examined {Aerochordus
arafurae. SAM R26966) certainly appears to have

plcsiomorphic character states with
Wonamhi, excepting perhaps Curtdoia and
established.
has
been
Aerochordus,
Immunodiffusion studies of plasma tranfiferins in

1

I

some form.
Wonambi's ribs, hitherto undescribed, appear

a crista of

extant Australasian elapids (Schwaner el

intermediate between those ot Madtsoia and those

reveal

of the pythons. They arc generally heaviei
structure than the ribs of pyi lions and show no
evidence of the costal foramina seen in some extant

about

Python mohtrus and P, rciiculalus}.
Underwood'* (1976) phyletie analyses indicates
that the Pythonmae examined {fythort, Liasis ftnd
Morefta) are similarly separated from the Bonn.
Pythons are a more homogeneous group Id alii

species (e.g.

-atures examined. Since
scein

to be closely

Wonambi docs

related <o pythons

I

pot
bav*

species

sharing

an

affinity

Microcomplement
20

My

to

the

fixation data suggest

for

the

a/.,

Asian

separation

1985),

snakes.
H

cUtt 0\

between

Australasian and Asian/ African elapids. Australia

must have made sufficient contact with Asia

>

successful migration ol'snakes to take place at that
lime.

A Miocene migration to Australia raises the
question of a land bridge extending to Asia some
jfl My ago. If fhjs wfirc relative !> unbroken one
would expect more '-ucces<.ful migrations, both tu

.

.
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encouraged and assisted in the excavation. In
particular I thank Julie Barrie, Karen, Cathlin,
Paula and Wendy, F.C. and E. Holmes, A. and T.
Nobes, and S. Mickan. L. and G. Henschke gave
us access, often adjusting the quarry workings to
aid our excavation. Dr R.T. Wells encouraged
systematics and recording; Dr T.D. Schwaner gave
encouragement and assisted with comparative
material and literature; N.S. Pledge provided
access to the Madtsoia specimen; H.E. Wilkinson
gave critique and assistance at the excavation; M.J.
Smith provided literature and encouragement to
proceed with this paper; Dr O. Rieppel assisted with
defining skull nomenclature. I also thank the
organisers of the De Vis Symposium for the

Gondwanan

Fig. 13. Distribution of

boids related to

continental geography of the Late Cretaceous (after

forms:
Dinilysia;
Rage,
1982).
Fossil
d,
g,
Gigantophis; m, Madtsoia; w, Wonambi. The
following extant Gondwanan relicts, showing some
affinities with
Wonambi, remain isolated from
suspected post-Cretaceous migration routes: a,
Acrochordus; b, Bolyeria; c, Casarea; e, Candoia

my experiences among others
common interest. My wife Julie deserves the

opportunity to share
with a

utmost praise for her unfailing support and
encouragement.
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FUNCTIONS OF THE TAIL
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BIPEDAL LOCOMOTION OF

LIZARDS,

DINOSAURS AND PTEROSAURS
Tim Hamley
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3 31: Functions of the tail in bipedal

Mem. Qd Mus.

pterosaurs.

locomotion of

This paper investigates the reported decrease in speed that follows
actively functional tails.

The balance function of

the

tail

may be

locomotion of lizards than was previously suspected. Instead
important role in regulating stride frequency. These findings

of

tail

dinosaurs and

lizards,

ISSN 0079-8835.

28(1): 153-158. Brisbane.

tail-loss in

less

possible that the

it is

may

those lizards with

important to the bipedal

shed some

light

on

tail

has an

peculiarities

structure in dromaeosaurid dinosaurs

Reptilia, Lacertilia,

Tim Hamley, 609

and rhamphorhynchoid pterosaurs.
Theropoda, Pterosauria, bipedal locomotion.

Fairfield

Road, Yeronga, Qld 4104, Australia;

Most

investigations into the role of the tail in
locomotion have been concerned with the
effects of tail removal on speed (Pond, 1978;
Ballinger*?/ a/., 1979; Punzo, 1982; Daniels, 1983;
Table 1). Notable exceptions include Snyder's
(1949) analysis of the role of the tail in bipedal
locomotion, and Ballinger's (1973) investigation of
its use as an aid to balance. Except for the gecko
lizard

1

November, 1988.

(Phyllodactylus

marmoratus) used by Daniels

(1983), all the lizards used in those investigations

were facultative bipeds and possessed what Vitt et
al. (1977) have termed 'actively functional* tails.
Vitt et al. (1977) recognised two broad categories
of

tail

function in lizards: passively functional

where function

autotomy
functional

is

(e.g.
tails

tails,

primarily predator distraction via

and

Phyllodactylus),

actively

that contribute to various activities

such as fighting, climbing, terrestrial locomotion

Author

Year

Tail

Type

swimming.

Effects of Tail

and

Removal

revealed that lizards with actively functional

Earlier

studies

suffered a decrease in their

1949

Snyder

1973

Ballinger

AF
AF

Ballinger et

al.

1979

AF
AF

1982

the

bipedally)

(1983) almost doubled

Impaired balance

autotomy. Snyder (1949) did not
report running speeds for his animals. However, he
did show that abbreviation of an animal's tail
impaired its bipedal ability: removal of the

Decrease in speed

36%

1982

32%

AF

42%
in

1983

Daniels

PF

1985

PF

By

as

contrast, the gecko studied by Daniels
its

average running speed

tail

posterior third of the

unable

tail

complete

to

resulted in the lizard being

more than

three

strides

and when the posterior two-thirds of the
was removed the animal was unable to run

bipedally,

speed
decrease

tail

all. The general conclusion that has
been drawn from these experiments is that the
actively functional tail of a running lizard acts as

bipedally at

speed
increase

speed

18%

tail.

following

decrease

100%
in

Daniels

decrease

speed

AF

in

Punzo

following removal of

speeds (by as

in

Punzo

tails

recorded

(unable to run

perching ability)
1978

42%)

maximum

above)

Impaired balance

(decreased

Pond

much

(cited

increase in

an organ of balance, as well as a counterbalance

mechanism

speed

that

moves the animal's centre of
and closer to the force

gravity closer to the pelvis

TABLE

1:

Summary

of previous investigations into the

role of the tail of lizard locomotion.

functional

tails;

PF =

AF =

Passively functional

Actively

tails.

exerted by the hindlimb (Snyder, 1962; Ballinger et

al,

1979;

Punzo, 1982). Because of the

seeming importance in locomotion,

its

tail's

retention
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should

be

favoured

in

animals

with

actively

247

functional tails (Vitt, 1983).

As

part of a larger study of lizard locomotion
effects

the

attaining a snout-vent length

up

to

214

1

of partial tail loss on
individuals of Physignathus lesueurii, the Eastern
Water Dragon. These lizards are facultative bipeds
analysed

212
211

275mm. They

—

197

have long tails which have a relatively low
frequency of damage (see Vitt et aL, 1977 for an
analysis of tail break frequencies), and where
damage does occur it is usually restricted to the
distal third of the tail.

'i

1

173

13H
130
116

METHODS

97

96
water
dragons was
investigated by timing the animals as they ran along
a specially constructed runway (Fig. 1). Each lizard
performed a minimum of six trials on the runway,
and during each trial two metres of smoked paper
was placed on the floor of the runway to record the

Locomotion

in

the

animal's footfalls. The smoked paper was later
sprayed with acrylic lacquer to provide a

permanent record, which was analysed with the aid
of a Houston

"Hi-Pad"

digitizer.

49
47h

20

1.0

SPEED
Fig. 2.

Summary of locomotion

vertical

axis

gives

the

(flfl

3.0
.,,

data for P. lesueurii.

rank

The

order of size (sn-v

snout-vent length, in mm) and the horizontal axis
gives the range of maximum speeds (m/s) attained by
each lizard. (Closed circles denote animals with

abbreviated

tails).

RESULTS
The trackway results obtained for the water
dragons are somewhat surprising in view of the
previous studies; they provide evidence of bipedal
ability in animals with as much as 40% of the tail
missing. A consistent tripedal trackway was
obtained from an animal that was estimated to have
lost about 80% of its tail. Moreover, there was no
evidence that the water dragons with damaged tails
were any slower than animals with complete tails.
In fact, the highest average speed recorded on the
runway (3.3m/s) was ach eved by a water dragon
that lacked approximately 40% of its tail (Fig. 2).
:

Discussion
Although the
inconsistent

shown in Fig. 2 seem to be
those of earlier studies, the

results

with

discrepancy may be explained quite simply. First,
probable that the water dragons used in this
study never achieved their maximum speeds while
it is

on the runway: most of the animals were
accelerating
Fig

I.

Runway and

light curtain;

C

A

= runway;
timer mechanism.
= photosensitive diode array;

electronic timer trigger;

E =

digital timer.

B =
D =

at

the

end of the

trial

still

section.

Consequently it is possible that some animals might
have suffered a reduction in maximum speed (as a
consequence of tail loss) without it becoming
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femoral retraction and impairing locomotor
performance. Conversely, lizards that indulge in
tail autotomy are unlikely to do so at the expense
of the femoral redactor muscles. Tfus is clear from
the increase in speed of the gecko after tail
autotomy and the consequent loss of a considerable
fraction of body weight {Daniels. 1983). In fact,
autotomizing lizards generally possess fracture
planes in the post-pygial vertebrae (Sheppard &
Bellairs, 1972; Holder, 1960; Pratt, 1946) and the
muscles in this region show a corresponding pattern
of segmentation (Fig. 3). In this case the femoral
retractor muscles must attach to the pygial
vertebrae which are usually the first four or live of

the caudal series.
It should also be noted that the investigators
mentioned above used their animals within 48
hours of tail removal, a procedure that was carried
out in the laboratory. Snyder (1949), for example,
allowed only 15-20 minutes (".
to obviate the
shock of removal") between cutting off the tails of
lizards and using the animals in trials (1949, p. 136).
It
seems unlikely that lizards with actively
functional tails would be able to run normally so
soon after traumatic tail loss. By contrast, the water
dragons described here had lost their tails before
ire and in each case the tail was well healed and
showed signs of tegrowth. This difference may
explain why water dragons were able to run
bipedal ly with as much as 40^0 of the tail missing
whereas the lizards used by Snyder were unable to
do so when a third of the tail was removed.
Despite the fact that neither bipedal ability nor
speed appeared to be seriously affected by less than
severe tail damage, one significani effect of tail loss
in water dragons was evident from the trackway
records;
at
any given speed animals with
abbreviated tails were found to take shorter strides
(and axiomatieally to have increased stride
.

.

1

J

i'.;

V Fracture planes in caudal vrrtchiae of
aututomizing lizards and the segmental nature of
caudal musculature; chev. = chevron; D
Dorsal;
fr.pl. = fracture plane; V - Ventral (after Shuppard
and

Bellairs, 1972).

cvidcQt. Second,

seems that

and perhaps more Importantly,

it

recorded decrease in
their animals to the Fact that the

in attributing the

maximum speed

in

centre of gravity was no longer positioned so close
to the force exerted

(1982)

by the hindlimbs, both Punzo
ct at., (1979) may have

and Ballinger

Overlooked a simplet explanation.
their
experiments
these

When

out

apparently severed the animals'
possible to the vent (although this

carrying

investigators
tails as
is

near as

not explicitly

by Ballinger and co-workers in their paper).
There is little doubt that tail removal in (his way
would affect the balance of the lizard. Here it
should be remembered that the major femoral
retractor muscles, the caudi- femoralis group,
staled

from the proximal 10 or 11 caudal
vertebrae (Romer, 1922; Snyder, 1954). It seems
unlikely that the tail could be removed just distal to
originate

without severing some parts of this
musculature, thus impairing the efficiency of
the

vent

frequencies) than animals of the

complete

rails

(Fig.

4).

same

size

with

To

significance of this increase in

understand the
stride frequency it is

necessary to look more closely at the relationship
between the hindlimbs and the tail in sprawling
letrapods.

During

lizard

locomotion

lateral

undulations of

column generate a standing wave in
the trunk region of the body. The nodes of the wave
are located at the pectoral and pelvic girdles
the vertebral

(Brinkman, 1981:

Ham ley,

1986). Posterior to the

wave is transformed into
moves caudally along the tail.

pelvic girdle the standing

a travelling wave thai

The base of the

tail is flexed towards the protracted
hindlimb during each cycle o\' hindlimb movement
(Fig. 5). Then, as the hindlimb is retracted, the
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800
be equal: changes in stride frequency require
corresponding changes in the frequency of tail
oscillation

and

vice versa. If the lizard's tail

is

considered to be a semi-rigid bar, attached at its
proximal end, then the laws of simple harmonic

600

motion
1,

will

When

mean

that:

displaced laterally the

tail will

have a

natural frequency of oscillation

400

2.

This frequency will be dependent on both the
rigidity of the tail (controlled by the segmented
caudal musculature) and the length (mass) of the
tail.

200

sn-v = 211mm
(bipedal)

Hence, a lizard wishing to increase its stride
frequency (and therefore its speed) during
locomotion need only "stiffen up" its caudal
musculature to achieve that effect. In addition, for
a given degree of

2.0

1.0

SPEED

3.0

(m/s)

Graph of stride length against speed for a lizard
with partial tail loss (broken line) compared with a
graph for a hypothetical animal of the same size with

Fig. 4.

a complete

tail (solid line).

Fig. 5. Left (A)

extremes of

and

right (B)

hindlimb retraction showing

tail flexion.

oscillation of the base of the tail to its opposite
extreme supports what appears to be an isometric
contraction of the caudi-femoralis musculature,

presumably aiding in the most efficient use of the
hindlimb retractor muscles. This mechanical
coupling of hindlimb and tail means that the stride
frequency and the frequency of tail oscillation must

damaged

tail

rigidity,

a lizard with a

have a higher frequency of tail
oscillation (and, therefore, of stride frequency)
than will a similar-sized lizard, with a complete tail,
running at the same speed.
The relationship between tail length and stride
frequency explains not only the observed increase
in stride frequency for lizards with damaged tails,
but also the commonly noted correlation between
hindlimb length and tail length in cursorial lizards.
Thus it can be seen that the tail of cursorial lizards
contributes more to locomotion than simply acting
as a counterbalance: by adjusting the frequency of
tail oscillation (via the tension in the caudal
musculature) cursorial lizards can use the simple
harmonic motion of the tail as an aid to femoral
retraction over a range of hindlimb stride
frequencies. However, it should be noted here that
stride frequency in lizards has a strong negative
allometry when scaled against body mass (Hamley,
1986), which probably betrays an important size
constraint in the functioning of such a system.
Because of this size constraint, larger animals using
retract
the
caudi-femoralis
musculature to
hindlimb need to be able to generate a high degree
of tail rigidity to enable them to maintain a high
stride frequency at reasonable energetic cost.
findings
have
some
interesting
These
implications for the locomotion of extinct bipedal
reptiles. Perhaps the most extreme ability to stiffen
the tail was exemplified by the dromaeosaurid
theropods Deinonychus antirrhopus (Ostrom,
and
Velociraptor
mongoliensis
1969
a,b)
tail will

(Barsbold, 1983). Deinonychus was a small (2m),

predaceous dinosaur with a tail that
comprised 36-40 segments and made up over half
the length of the body. Ostrom (1969b) described
the caudal skeleton as unremarkable in all respects
except two: the prezygapophyses and chevrons of
agile

"
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might have required a reasonable degree of speed
and, perhaps more importantly, an extreme degree
of

— allowing

agility

to use

it

clawed hindlimbs,

its

either independently or in concert, in dealing with
its

prey

It is

conceivable that Deinonychus rmu\&i

or eviscerated
will

—

p-ey

its

much

in

kicking and

the

1

postzygapophyseal rati;*; sen. = centrum; ch. r.
chevron rods (A = right lateral view, B - dorsal
view

but the proximal eight or nine segments were
modified into extremely long bony rods that
overlapped as many as ten preceding segments (Fig.

all

These bony extensions of (he chevrons and
prezygapophyses were nested together tn such a
way as to resemble the bundles of tendons that act
as insertions for various caudal muscles in extant
tetrapods. For example, the M. extensor caudae
lateralis in lizards (such as Iguana and Basiliscus)
inserts via bundles of tendons onto the extremities
of the prezygapophyses, behind the fifth segment.
As well, the long tendons of the M. flexor caudae
in (he above lizards and the M, saciococcygeus
centralis lateralis In cats attach to the haemal arches
in a way that is similar to the chevron rods of
Deinonychus* These similarities, along with the
periosteal-Iike histology of the rods, led OMrom
(1969b) to conclude that the caudal rods of
Dexnonychus were most probably ossified tendons.
Such bony rods would have served to stiffen th?
6).

when extensor muscles attached to
anterior ends were contracted. However, the tail
was not permanently inflexible, as is indicated by
the presence of well-formed articular facets on the
caudal vertebrae- What then was the function of a
tail

tail

that could be stiffened to the degree indicated

by the bony rods? Jn his descriptions of
Deinonychus, Ostrom (1969a, b) suggested that the
function of the caudal iods was to control the
animaTs equilibrium
that the stiffened tail of

—

Deinonychus acted
like

the balance

as a

pole

dynamic

stabilizer,

much

of a tight-rope walker

Doubtless the tail of Deinonychus acted as a
counterbalance, but it is also likely that the
potential for extreme stiffening of the tail could
have served to increase the natural frequency of tail
oscillation, thereby allowing a greatly Increased
stride frequency.

A

predator such as Deinonychus

a

that

cat

a

seems possible
that the synchronisation of movements between
hindlimbs and tail Could have hampered this ability
and the extreme stiffness of the tail in Deinonychus
might represent an evolutionary attempt to break
particularly tenacious opponent.

RO. 6. Caudal vertebra of ch«ropod dinosaur
Deinonvvhus antirrhopus (after Ostrom, 969b): prz.
r.
=
(>rc/\gdr>opiiyseal
rods;
r.
poz,

way

repeatedly at

via*htng

It

imposed
by this relationship may well explain the change in
hindlimb retractor musculature to the birdlikc
pattern seen in the more advanced theropod
that relationship. In fact, the constraints

dinosaurs (Gatesy, 1987).
In addition to Deinonychus and Veiociraptor,

rhamphorhynchoid pterosaurs
bony caudal rods (Ostrom. 1969c),
explanation of these rods (1969c) was

several genera of

possessed

Ostrom 's
that they

may have allowed

the kite- like vane at the

an

incrtial stabilizer, thus

end of the

tail

to act as

implying a high degree of aerial manocuvcrability.
Doubtless Ostrom is at least partly correct, but the
presence of bony caudal rods

may

some

also have

terrestrial
mobility
on
the
of
rhamphorhynchoids. The cursorial ability of
pterosaurs has been the subject o\' some
controversy to date, with the main area of debate

bearing

being the architecture of the pelvis and whether this

an

indicated

Supporters

or

'erect'

of

an

erect

posture,

'sprawling'

posture

suggest

tha:

were capable of fast and efficient
movement, perhaps like dinosaurs (Padiao. 19831.
pterosaurs

However,

recent

sprawling posture

Unwin
all,

1987) indicate

thai

WU more likely, and thM
manage only

could

n

a

has led

(1987, p. 13) to conclude thar '"most,

pterosaurs

&

(Wellnhofcr

discoveries

1986; Molnar,

Vahldiek,

i

clumsy

waddle ...*'. The identification of a sprawling
with a clumsy inefficient style of
locomotion is a common assumption, but not

posture

necessarily correct: the lizards investigated here are
7

and
rhamphorhynchoids werr

'sprawlers yet have a high degree of cursorial
scansorial ability. If the

agile bipeds, perhaps obliged to achieve a fast run

before taking off, then their bony caudal rods
well

have served

to

increase

may

frequency

stride

through the relationship between hindlimbs and
tail.

The

relationship

size

may

constraints
also

inherent

explain

pterosaurs dispensed with their

why

tails

in

this

the bigger

altogether.

.
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A PLEISTOCENE LONGIROSTRINE CROCODILIAN

FROM RIVERSLEIGH: FIRST FOSSIL OCCURRENCE OF
CROCODYLUS JOHNSTONI KREFFT
P.M. A. Willis and M. Archer
P.M. A. and Archer, M. 1990

Willis,

Riversleigh:

Brisbane.

first fossil

3 31:

A

Pleistocene longirostrine crocodilian from
Mem. QdMus. 28(1): 159-163.

occurrence of Crocodylus johnstoni Kreffi

ISSN 0079-8835.

A

dentary of a longirostrine crocodile, recovered from Pleistocene deposits on Riversleigh
and the oldest record of
Crocodylus johnstoni. The age of this specimen and its geographic location are consistent with

Station, northwestern Queensland, represents the first fossil occurrence

from a more generalised, saltwater-tolerant species some
time after the Pliocene.
Crocodtlia, Crocodvlus, Pleistocene, Australia.
the hypothesis that C. johnsioni evolved

P.M. A.

Willis

POBox /,

A

and M. Archer. School of Biological

NSW 2033,

Kensington,

was
dentary
crocodilian
from Pleistocene deposits on Riversleigh
by members of the University of New South

longirostrine

collected
Station

Wales 1986 Riversleigh Expedition.

It is

here in detail because, although

appears to be

it

described

Crocodvlus johnstonU it displays
several features that invite broader comparisons
=
bearing on the affinities of this species.
Queensland Museum.
referable

to

QM

F13115, an incomplete

four teeth (Fig.

left

dentary, with

"Terrace Site", the source

locality, is

a perched

5
km
and dissected river-terrace deposit
downstream from the crossing of the Gregory River
and the Lawn Hill road, along the west bank of the
Gregory River, Riversleigh Station, northwestern

Queensland.

Museum

a varanid, another crocodilian, a large elseyan
turtle and freshwater molluscs.

Age
The

''Terrace Site'* at Riversleigh

is

considered

be Pleistocene in age because it contains
premolars and molars of Diprotodon opiatum, a
species which is unrecorded from pre-Pleistocene
deposits (Archer, 1984). Charcoal and shell
suitable for radiocarbon dating were retrieved
F13115 but these
from the level containing

to

on

have not yet been dated.

1).

Locality and Sediments

available

of New South Wales.

QM

Material

QM

Science, University

Australia; 13 September, 1988.

More

precise

application

locality

to

or the University of

the

data

are

Queensland

New South

Wales.

Description
F131 15

QM

is an almost complete left dentary
of a longirostrine crocodilian (Fig. 1). It is crushed
and incomplete posteriorly, and the anterior part
of the symphysis is also missing. Although the
long), it is
dentary fragment is large (183
slender and gracile in form. The mandibular
symphysis extends to the level of the sixth tooth,
while the splenial contact extends to the level of the

mm

sediments, mostly unconsolidated sands, clays and

seventh tooth and thus does not participate in the
symphysis. The surface of the dentary is lightly

conglomerates which are locally indurated by a
light carbonate cement.

sculptured with indistinct pits.
Fourteen alveoli are preserved but

The unnamed deposits

at this site are fluviatile

have been present further back

Associated Fauna
The "Terrace Site" material is referred to the
Terrace Site Local Fauna (Archer et al. 1989).
Aside from the crocodilian described here, other
taxa in this fauna include: Diprotodon optatum,
unidentified macropodids, an unidentified rodent.

in

more may

the missing

portion of the dentary The buccal rim of the tooth
row undulates, but only very slightly All alveoli are

and round in cross-section. The
and tenth teeth are preserved in situ,
and an unerupted tooth was recovered from the
fifth alveolus. These teeth are slender, with weak

similar in size
fourth, ninth
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QM

1.
F13115, left dentary of Crocodylus johnstoni: a, lateral view; b, dorsal view. Overall length 183 mm. Line
drawing reconstructions shown under each view. The left mandible of C. johnstoni: c, lateral view; d, dorsal view.
F131 15.
Hatching shows portion represented by

Fig.

QM

FIRST FOSSIL

anterior

OCCURRENCE OF CROCODYLUS JOHNSTONI KREFFT

and posterior carinae and are

parallel to the long axis

161

Comparison of dentaries,
QM F13115

striated

of the crown.

Crocodylus johnstoni v

Comparisons
Although

QM

F13115 was

initially

compared

with material or descriptions of all crocodilians,
detailed comparisons were eventually narrowed
down to specimens of Crocodylus porosus, C.
johnstoni and C. novaeguineae. These are the only

resemblance to this
Riversleigh crocodile and the only crocodiles that

species

still

bear

that

close

survive in the region.

The

slender, gracile

form of

QM F131 15

o

C. johnstoni

+

QMF13115

e
j-

25

^

20

unlike
the heavy, robust dentaries seen in undescribed
is

Miocene crocodilians from Riversleigh and

in

Pallimnarchus pollens (Molnar, 1982a). The
dentary of Quinkana fortirostrum (Molnar, 1981)
is not known, but one would expect a more heavily
built, broader dentary for this species than
F131 15. Pallimnarchus and Quinkana are the only
late Cainozoic fossil crocodilians described from
Australia. In its overall form, the orientation of the
alveoli and the length of the mandibular symphysis

QM

the

form

Riversleigh

'Gavialis'

Woodlark

papuensis

is

clearly

different

(Molnar,

1982b)

50

Fig. 2.

is

jaw of C. johnstoni. All measurements
is

more

gracile

than the dentary of a

C. novaeguineae.

F131 15 is indistinguishable from C.
johnstoni in all features except three: 1, it
represents an individual that would be unusually
large for this species; 2, the dentary appears to be
relatively narrower than that of C. johnstoni; and
3, there is a large gap between the fifth and sixth

C johnstoni.

QM

Although
F13115 would represent a very
large specimen of C. johnstoni, a /-/est indicates
that it is not significantly larger than a sample of C.
johnstoni (n = 17, mean = 116.1, sd = 35.8, P
0.05). The /-test did, however, indicate that
F131 15 probably approaches the predicted extreme
in size for this species. No modern specimen known
to us exceeds this fossil in size. Presuming that it
represents C. johnstoni, there are two possible
explanations for the large size of
F131 15. First,
crocodiles have for some time been hunted for their
skins, large specimens being the most intensely

QM

QM

Because of this, awareness of the
pre-European size range of the freshwater
crocodile (and that of most specimens available for
sought.

may

be misleadingly low.

Length

measured from

QM

Fl 3115

Open

is

circle

Fl 3 1 15; crosses indicate comparative

examples of C. johnstoni.

A second possible explanation

QM

of

F

1

31

1

5

involves

for the large size

the

evolutionary history of the species.

QM

study)

QM

indicates

mm.

These arbitrary

measurements are necessary because

The shape and almost

QM F131 15 from both C. porosus and

not seen in

is

tooth to the midline.

the tenth

in

along the midline to

tip

the level of the tenth tooth; width

from
from

uniform size of the teeth, the barely-undulating
tooth row and the narrowness of the dentary

alveoli,

measured from the anterior

distorted posterior to the tenth tooth.

similar-sized C. porosus.

distinguish

Length to width ratios of Crocodylus johnstoni
shows measurements on a typical right

dentaries. Inset

Island.

QM F131 15

15

10

Length (mm)

suggested by

Longman

hypothetical
It

has been

(1925) that Crocodylus

johnstoni probably descended

from a

larger,

brevirostrine species such as C. porosus. Ancestral

C. johnstoni might then be expected to have been,

on average, larger than modern individuals.
The apparent narrowness of the dentary of QM
F13115 may be an illusion resulting from its large
size. Figure 2 shows that the dentary of modern

C

johnstoni has a length to width ratio that follows a
linear relationship (length

mean =

5.52, sd

=

=

5.52 width, n

=

17,

QM F13115 has a length
A Mest reveals that QM

0.46).

to width ratio of 5.5.

F13115 is not significantly different in this
measurement from the comparative sample (P
0.05). Although a non-linear relationship between
the length and width of the dentary may exist, the
sample size of modern C. johnstoni is too small to
detect such a relationship.

The

may

gap between the

fifth and sixth alveoli
more than individual variation and
be presumed to have taxonomic or

large

be nothing

cannot

phylogenetic significance. Iordansky (1973) noted
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hat Irregular positioning of tc«h

anomaly

common

a

crocodilian Specfc*.
the three features in which

summary,

In

is

QM

appears to differ from C. johnstoni arc not
sufficient grounds for recognizing this specimen as

F131

1

5

a different species.

the
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which Longman (1^25) suggested
had evolved in northern Australia from more
generalised crocodiles. The freshwater habitat of
this spevies restricts its distribution, which is
currently limited to the Australian mainland.
for the Epecies,

Salt-tolerance studies of crocodilians (e.g. Taplin,

19&4) indicate that some species of crocodilians
have a much greater tolerance for salt water than
others. This fact, coupled with interpretations of
phylogenetic divergence sequences based on studies
of blood proteins (Densmore, 1981; Densmore &
Dcssaucr, 1982), prompts the following model «is
an explanation foi the evolutionary history of the
genus Crocodylus in Australia. By at least Pliocene
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lsa
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IN PROOF:

mandible of Crocodylus
F17479) was located in the
collections of the Queensland Museum by P.
Willis. This mandible was found by M. Archer and
H. Godthelp at 'Leichhardt 3', a locality on
Floraville Station, on the Leichhardt River. The
specimen is Late Pleistocene or post-Pleistocene in
age (Godthelp, pers. comm.), so that the specimen
described in the text of the paper probably
represents the oldest known Crocodylus johnstoni.
(R.E. Molnar.)
second

johnstoni

fossil

(QM
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Around

the turn of the 19th century Charles de

named many

Vis described and

fossil birds.

These

by Rich and Van Tets (1982
361-6) with museum catalogue numbers, elements,
localities and publications by de Vis and revisers.
A checklist by Van Tets (1984) of the extinct fossil
birds of Australasia includes the de Vis names.
Revision of some of these names is still in progress,
and updated versions of the table and checklist will
be published in forthcoming editions of the books
in which they originally appeared. His fossil
material
came
mainly
from
southeastern
Queensland and northeastern South Australia. In
the absence of any radiometric dates, the material
was considered by Rich and Van Tets (1981) to be
Pliocene to Quaternary in age, on the basis of

were

listed in full

relative dates for associated

t

mammalian

worked during

bone

collections

for

de

Vis

fossil

obtain

to

The

appreciation of intraspecific variation.

an

results

of our subsequent examinations of the fossil birds
of de Vis are discussed below, at the generic level
and classified by order.

Struthioniformes

De

EMU

Now

Vis

Dromilut

KIWI

M •taptaryar

MOA

Dlnornla

».

Dromaius

*

Pachyornla

faunas.

Three-quarters of a century after de Vis (1911)
published Palaeolestes gorei, his last fossil bird, it
is interesting to reconsider his work. Isolated in
Australia, de Vis

impossible from the available modern and

the period

MOA

when

the international rules of zoological nomenclature

were being formulated (Stoll, 1961). The rules
(Anon., 1905) were published too late to have any
effect on de Vis names. A typological rather than
a population approach prevailed in de Vis' time and
the classification of birds was very different from
that with which we are now familiar. Unlike
Lydekker (1891), de Vis appears to have assumed
that all his fossil birds were extinct. His reference
collection of modern bird bones at the Queensland
Museum was far from complete and was arranged
element by element, with rarely more than one
specimen of an element per species. A few of his
modern bird bones were misidentified. Similarly,
the fossils consisted of dissociated bone and bone
fragments, with rarely two or more similar
specimens of the same species. Hence, it was

Fig.

I *

De

Vis'

and present generic

identifications of fossil

Struthioniformes.

1

STRUTHIONIFORMES (Fig.
De

Vis

named two emus

kiwi (1892)

and a moa

1)

(1888a, 1892, 1905), a
Both emus and the

(1885).

i4

kiwi" are referable to the extant emu (Patterson
Rich, 1987); the moa is indeed a moa, but its
supposed Queensland locality is in error, and it has
since been shown to have come from New Zealand
(Scarlett, 1969). According to de Vis (1891c), a Mr
Daniels picked up the moa bone in Kings Creek,
Darling Downs, and presented it with other fossils

&

to the Queensland

Museum.
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Ar-iaentormes

Pellcanlformes

Now
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Pelican
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Ue

Ptlttcanui

i

» Anhlnga
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Phal acroconx

Cormorant

^ » Ardaa
-

Archaaacycnu*

Swan

Chinopili

Mu=k auck

BUIura

Ptltcinui

Pollcan

Cyonua

Swan

?
»

Phalacrocorax Cormorant
Blrlijrn

M<J5k dock

Anaa

Uobbllng dur

Heron

NT* Ltucocar bo

Pygmy goose Nallapui

Shag
Cormorant

Phalacrocorax
Musk duck

Swan

i>

Darter

Hicrocarbo
Cormorant

:

Vis

Uabblino duck Ana*
Diving duck

Bizlur;

Nyroca

Diving duck

Pigion

De Vis' and present

Fig. 2.

generic identifications of fossil

PELECANIFORMES
Vis

named

De

Vis

1

and present generic

of fossil

identifications

Anseriformes.

Pelicaniformes.

De

Fig. 4.

ANSERIFORMES (Fig.

(Fig. 2)

three pelicans (1892, 1894, 1905),

two darters (1888a, 1905) and two cormorants
(1905). A pelican and a darter may be extinct
species, but the rest

appear to be referable to extant

species (Miller, 1966; Rich

& Van Tets,

1981;

Van

Tets, in prep.).

4)

named two swans (1905), a musk duck
a pygmy goose (1905), three dabbling ducks
and four diving ducks (1888a, 1905). One of the
swans may be an extinct species and the identity of
the other remains to be determined (Van Tets, in
prep.). The remainder of the Anseriformes may be
referred to extant species of musk duck, dabbling
duck, diving duck (Olson, 1977) and an extant
genus of pigeon (Van Tets & Rich, 1980),

De

Vis

(1905),

CtconlHormes

06

Vis

Stork

Palaaopalarout

P'ogura

Magapoda

Sloth

V

*•!

Stork

Xanorhynehopala

Phoanfcoptaru*

Flamingo

Xanorhynchopata

Flamingo

Stork

«•

*

Flamingo

ibis

wader

Ocyplanua

Spoonbill

pi

-~"""^

Falconilormes

De

Now

vi:.

Eagle

Uroaatua

Eagle

-Tapha«tus B -ft.

Eagle

Nacraatur

/

indeterminate

3.

>

?

Falcon

NattVB Hon

De Vis' and

present generic identifications of fossil

Fig. 5.

not a bird?

De Vis* and present generic

identifications of fossil

Falconiformes.

Ciconiiformes.

FALCONIFORMES (Fig.
CICONIIFORMES (Fig.

may be extinct,

but the rest represent

three extinct flamingoes plus one that

overseas (Rich

et

at.,

1987),

is

extant

a locally extinct

nativehen (Olson, 1975) and an extinct megapode

(Van Tets, 1974).

5)

3)

Four storks (1888a, 1892, 1905), a spoonbill
(1892) and an ibis (1905) were named by de Vis. One
of the storks

Eagle
•7

Hawk?

Fig

\

Cuckoo Falcon

A cuckoo-falcon (1905), two hawks (1905, 191 1)
and three eagles (1890, 1891b, 1905) were named
by de Vis. The "cuckoo-falcon" appears to be an
extant goshawk (Van Tets, in prep.). One of the
"hawks" is an extant falcon (Rich et at. 1982), but
the other is probably not even a bird. One of the
eagles is indeterminate to genus and species, and
the other two are under study by the authors.
,
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Vis
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Progur*
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Meaapode

Lapwing

Loblvan»llu»

Wader

Ocyplanua -

Vanallus

-¥

> Ocyplanu*

Lapwing
Hlamingo

Slork
Ibis

Ibis

Bustard

Otiditiae

Pigeon

Ltucoiarcls

Pigeon

Llttiophspa

Diving duck

Myroc»

»

Phjpi

Ptgson
FlC. 8.

Fit

6.

.

De

and present generic

Vis'

Dc Vis' and

fossil

identifications of fossil

Galliformes and Columbiforrnes.

CHARADRIIFORMES

GALLIFORMES and COLUMBIFORMES
(Fig. 6)

Three pigeons (1888b, 1891a, 1905) and a
megapode (1889) were named by de Vis. The
megapode and one of the "pigeons" represent an
extinct megapode (Van Tets, 1974). The other two
pigeons belong to an extant genus (Van Tets
Rich, 1980).

&

De Vis named a wader (1905) and an ibis (1905),
and described but did not name a lapwing (1892).
The "wader" and the "ibis" are an extinct species
of flamingo (Rich et a/., 1987), and the lapwing
may be referred to an extant form (Van Tets, in
prep.).

We conclude that most of the fossil birds named
by de Vis may be referred to modern species,
though six of 12 genera and 12 of the 49 species that
still valid. Some of these, however,
and deserve further study. Fortunately
the types were superbly illustrated and described by
de Vis, Almost all of them are still available for
study at the Queensland Museum, and a few are at
the South Australian Museum (Rich & Van Tets,

he

Now

Vis

Nalive hen

Trlbonyx

Swamphen

Porphyrlo

Moorhen

Galltnula

Coot

Fultcuia

* Fullcula

Otldldae

Progura

=r>

(Fig. 8)

named

are

are in doubt

Gruiformes

De

present generic identifications of

Charadriiformes.

Trlbonyx

Native hen

1982).
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Until 1982 there was no evidence of therapsids, or mammal-like reptiles, in Australia. The
seeming absence of these reptiles was indeed surprising, because they are among the commonest
of terrestrial vertebrates in the Permian and Triassic sediments of the other Gondwana
continents. Since 1982 the discovery of a half-dozen fragmentary specimens has revealed that
two or three types of therapsids may have inhabited Australia during the Early Triassic.
All the specimens so far discovered are from the Arcadia Formation of southeastern
Queensland. Aside from rare therapsid fragments this formation has yielded evidence of
palaeoniscoids, the subholostean Saurichthys, lungfishes, diverse labyrinthodont amphibians,
procolophonians, a thecodontian, and small lizard-like reptiles. This fauna is probably similar
in age to the well-known Lystrosaurus Zone fauna of southern Africa and its equivalents in
Antarctica and India (Thulborn, 1986).
The first therapsid specimen to be recognized was an isolated quadrate bone with
morphological peculiarities unique to dicynodonts (suborder Dicynodontia; Thulborn, 1983).
This specimen might actually represent the cosmopolitan zone-fossil Lystrosaurus^ as was
suggested by King (1983), though in reality there is insufficient evidence for identifying it to the
level of genus. Subsequent discoveries of dicynodont material comprise a piece of squamosal,
collected by Dr Mary Wade (Queensland Museum), and a portion of maxillary tusk. Neither of
these fragments allows identification to genus level. While the evidence is, admittedly, rather
scanty, it does indicate that at least one form of dicynodont was present in Australia during the
Early Triassic. The Australian dicynodont material is tentatively assigned to the family
Kannemeyeriidae, which, according to Cluver and King (1983), includes all dicynodonts of
Triassic age.

The remaining three fragments are even more frustrating. Two small centra collected by Dr
Anne Warren (La Trobe University) find a close match in certain cynodonts (suborder
Cynodontia), though, once again, the material is so imperfect that it cannot be identified beyond
"probably cynodont". The last specimen is potentially the most informative: it is the rear end
of a small skull which has an occipital surface similar to that in small therapsids, including
this skull fragment is embedded in haematite which is proving difficult
to remove, even with the aid of thioglycollic acid.
The therapsid material discovered to date, though rare and fragmentary, does carry some
interesting implications. It confirms that the vertebrate- bearing horizon of the Arcadia
Formation may be broadly equivalent in age to the African Lystrosaurus Zone
despite its
unusual preponderance of labyrinthodont amphibians over therapsids. The discovery of
cynodonts, if confirmed, might indicate that mammals are just as likely to have originated in

cynodonts. Unfortunately

—

in any other continent. And, finally, the identification of Early Triassic cynodonts,
conjunction with the recent discovery of a Cretaceous mammal (Archer et ai, 1985), would
afford reasonable hope that mammals were present in Australia through the Late Triassic and

Australia as
in

the Jurassic.

Therapsida, Dicynodontia, Cynodontia?, Triassic, Queensland, Australia.

R.A. Thulborn, Department of Zoology, University of Queensland, St Lucia, Queensland 4067,
Australia; 4 March, 1988.
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PSEUDOMYS VANDYCKI, A TERTIARY MURID FROM
AUSTRALIA
Henk Godthelp
Godthelp, H. 1989 3 31: Pseudomys vandycki, A Tertiary Murid from Australia.
28(1): 171-173. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.

Mem. Qd

Mus.

Pseudomys vandycki sp. nov. is described from the Tertiary Chinchilla Sand, Chinchilla, and
first Tertiary murid described from Australia. Pseudomys vandycki differs from all other
murids in the morphology of Tl on M which is large rectangular and swept back to lie almost
is

the

perpendicular to the T2,3 complex. P. vandycki most closely resembles the extant species

Pseudomys albocinereus in aspects of dental morphology. The position of P. vandycki in the
genus Pseudomys is considered tentative pending a resolution of the paraphyly within
Pseudomys. The arrival date of murids into Australia is discussed and a date of approximately
7mya is proposed.
Muridae, Pseudomys vandycki, Pliocene, Chinchilla, Queensland.

Henk

The

fossil

1

all

record of Australian murids

is

very

Curiently,

that

are

Chinchilla

recorded
specimens

the

in

are

pseudomyine (Mahoney,

literature.

referred

to

The

pers.

Pseudomys vandycki.
measurements

are

metric.

The

Etymology
Named in honour

of

Van Dyck,

Stephen

Curatorial Officer (Mammals) at the Queensland
Museum, who has had a long term involvement in

advancing
Australian

phylogenetic

the

systematics

of

mammals.

as

com., in Archer,
1978). Collections made in 1983 from Pliocene
conglomerates at the Chinchilla Rifle Range have
provided additional murid specimens and enabled
the description of a new and distinctive rodent,
All

Kensington,

1,

June 1988.

an isolated incisor from he
middle Pliocene Allingham Formation and a few
isolated teeth from the middle to late Pliocene
Chinchilla Sands (Archer, 1978; Hand, 1984) are
poor.

PO Box

Godthelp, School of Zoology, University of New South Wales,

N.S.W. 2033;

dental

terminology follows Missone (1968). The author
has
examined actual specimens, casts or
photographs of all known species of Australian
modern and fossil murids. Where actual specimens
or casts were not available photographs were used
in conjunction with published descriptions.

Diagnosis

Pseudomys vandycki

is a medium-sized rodent
from all outer murids in that the Tl of
is large and has a rectangular occlusal surface,
which is swept back so as to be aligned almost
perpendicular to the T2,3 complex. It is most
similar in aspects of dental morphology to

that differs

M

Pseudomys albocinereus but

vandycki are also larger and more elongate than
those of

Pseudomys albocinereus.

Description
Maxilla: Very

SYSTEMATICS

the

of the maxilla

little

The holotype does
of

is

preserved.

retain the posterior buccal edge

foramen,
Tl on

incisive

posterior to

HOLOTYPE

differs in the relative

of Tl to the other cusps and the degree to which
this cusp is swept back. The molars of Pseudomys
size

M

The molars (Table

which

ends

slightly

.

are three rooted, elongate,

Queensland Museum F16834, a right maxillary
fragment with
and
collected in 1983 by
Godthelp, Archer, Gillespie and Blandford. Figure

cuspidate and brachydont. The edge of Tl is
positioned in front of the posterior edge of T2 and

1.

the anterior edge

M

M

,

is

1)

positioned slightly anterior to

the anterior edge of T5.

Type Locality
Main Gully System,

semicircular.

Rifle

anterior edge.

Chinchilla Sand, Chinchilla
Range, Chinchilla, southeastern Queensland.

is

The T2

is

large

and

concave and there
some thickening of the enamel at the apex of the
Its

posterior edge

The T3

is

is

absent or incorporated into
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Fig.

1.

A, Occlusal view of holotype

(QMF

16834) of

Pseudomys vandycki.

B, Oblique occlusal view

from a

lingual

aspect.

a T2,3 complex. The

T4 is moderately large and
from T5. The T4 is almost perpendicular
to T4,6 complex. The occlusal surface of T4 is

present.

isolated

and connected to T5

nearly rectangular, tapering slightly in the posterior

convex posterior edge.

The anterior edge is level with the posterior
edge of T5 and the posterior edge is level with the
anterior edge of T8. The semicircular T5, although

incorporated into the

quarter.

smaller than T2,

concave and there

is
is

large.

Its

posterior edge

is

some enamel thickening on the

apex of the anterior edge. T6

is

the smallest cusp

T7

is

M
view.

The

is triangular in shape
an early stage of wear. The

occlusal surface

absent.

at

The T8

is

large

elliptical
is

with a

absent

or

T8 complex.

The Tl is isolated and triangular in occlusal
The T2 and T3 are absent. The T4 is equal in

:

size to

Tl.

It is

positioned almost perpendicular to

the T5,6 complex to which

wear

and

The T9

facet.

The T5

is

joined by a narrow
and triangular with a

it is

large
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vandycki and P. albocinereus form a
group within Pseudomys.
Recent estimates of the time of entry of murids
into Australia have been placed at 4.5 My (Archer,
1978, based on the oldest record then known) and
5-7 My ago (Watts and Aslin, 1981). The high
diversity of murids, approximately 15 species,
recently collected from the middle to late Pliocene
of Queensland (Godthelp, 1987) suggests a entry
time predating the middle Pliocene, possibly as
that P.

M'

length

M

width

M
M

1

2

length

2

width

TABLE

mm
1.41 mm
1.93 mm
.44 mm
1

Measurements.

1:

distinct species

2,71

(All

measurements represent

maximums)
concave posterior edge. The T6 is smaller than T5
to which it is joined. The T7 is absent. The T8 is
large and elliptical and there is some enamel
thickening along

its

The T9
T8 complex.

anterior edge.

or incorporated into the

is

absent

DISCUSSION
Pseudomys vandycki
to the genus
its

is

only tentatively referred

Pseudomys. This

referral

is

based on

overall similarities to other species currently

placed in the genus (Tate, 1947; Watts and Aslin,
1981)

and

in particular to

Pseudomys vandycki
species of the genus

Pseudomys

albocinereus.

some
Pseudomys which can be

shares features with

considered diagnostic at the generic

M

Queensland

Pseudomys is
it

(Godthelp

in

prep.)

suggest

that

polyphyletic. This concept, in so far

can be checked for living species referred to the

supported by genetic data (Baverstock et
al., 1981). Thus it is possible, pending a thorough
revision of the genus, that P. vandycki may fall
outside

is

Pseudomys sensu

There

is

subsequently
the
more arid
spread
into
environments. However the only rodents that are
found in Australian rainforests today are those that

appear to have entered Australia from New Guinea
during the Pleistocene
Melomys, Uromys,
Pogonomys and Rattus (Simpson, 1961; Taylor
and Horner, 1973; Watts, 1981). It seems at least
as probable that the murids entered Australia via
xeric corridors which still persist in the northwest
of the continent.

—
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FIRST TERTIARY MOLOSSID

(M1CROCH1ROPTERA MOLOSSIDAE)
ITS PHYLOGENETIC AND
BIOGEOGRAPHIC IMPLICATIONS
:

FROM AUSTRALIA:

Suzanne

J.

Hand

Hand, SJ. 1990

3 31: First Tertiary Molossid (Microchiroptera Molossidae) from Australia:
Phylogenetk and Biogeographic Implications. Menu QdMus. 28(1): 175-192. Brisbane. ISSN
0079-8835.
:

its

Petramops

creaseri n.gen., n.sp.

is

described from Middle Miocene freshwater limestones on

One of 25 new bat species identified among
remains recovered from the Riversleigh deposits, it is Australia's first Tertiary molossid.
Its affinities appear to lie outside the modern Australian molossid radiation. It seems likely that
bats of the Petramops lineage were proficient long-distance fliers which colonized Australia
before the Miocene. Subsequent or coincident colonizations of Australia by molossids would
have involved species of Nyctinomus, Chaerephon and Mormopterus.
Chiroptera, Molossidae, Riversleigh, Miocene, Petramops creaseri, hiogeography.
Riversleigh Station in northwestern Qucensiand.
fossil

Suzanne

J.

Kensington,

Hand, School of Biological Science, University of
NSW 2033: 14 December, 1988.

new genus and

Fossil material referable to a

New

PO

South Wales,

In this study, dental

Box

morphology

I.

is

used in an

species of molossid has recently been recovered

attempt to intetpret the phylogenetic position of the

from Tertiary freshwater limestones on Riversleigh
Station, northwestern Queensland (Fig. 1). The

and non-Australian molossids.

Riversleigh fossil deposits cover an area of at least

hypothesis involving the

sq.

A

biogeographic

new molossid

is

proposed.

km

and appear to comprise a sequence of
in age from approximately 25 to
4 My ago (Archer et al. t 1986; Archer et c/., 1989).
From the remarkably mammal-rich Riversleigh
Tertiary deposits, some 25 new species of fossil bats
have been identified. These include Hipposideros
(Brachipposideros) nooraieebus Sige, Hand and
Archer (Sige et al. 1982), Macroderma godthelpi
Hand (Hand, 1985), M. sp. and a number of other
hipposiderids,
rhinolophids,
megadermatids,
emballonurids
vespertilionids,
as
and
yet
undescribed (Hand, 1987).
40

Riversleigh fossil with respect to other Australian

sediments ranging

t

The bat described here
Tertiary molossid, the

first

is

Australians

first

representative of bats

outside the superfamily Rhinolophoidea to be

described from the Riversleigh sediments.

pancontinental family Molossidae

is

otherwise

represented in Australia by five living species

taxonomy

is

The

whose

currently confused (e.g. Hill, 1961:

Freeman, 1981;
Honacki et ai, 1982; Legendre, 1984b; Mahoney
& Walton, 1988).
Felten, 1964; Allison, 1978, 1983;

Specimens or casts examined in this study include
of all species of Australian
molossids and subgeneric-level taxa of living
non-Australian species. Also examined were
specimens or casts of the Fossil species
representatives

Mormopterus (Hydromops) Helvetica, M> (H /
stehlini, Nyctinomus (Nyctinomus) engesseri (see

N

below for discussion of the name Nyctinomus),
'Meganyctens
(N.j
leptognathus
and
mons/apidensis' (Table 2). Fossil specimens not
examined but well-enough described or illustrated
in the literature to be included in this study were
Cuviehmops parisiensis (Legendre & Sige, 1984)

and Mormopterus (Neomops) faustoi (Legendre,
1984a, 1985). Other fossil molossids, too poorly

represented to include in the phylogenetic analysis
are discussed

more

Repositories
prefixes

SAM

;

as

briefly.

of specimens are indicated

follows:

AM,

Australian

by

Museum;

BMNH, British
AMNH, American

South Australian Museum;

Museum
Museum

(Natural History);

of Natural History;

QM,

Queensland
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1
Map of Riversleigh area showing location of Gotham City
by H. Godthelp and M. Archer).

Fig.

.

Museum;

CG,

Naturelle,

Museum

Paris;

SG,

National

d'Histoire

Museum

d'Histoire

XVIII,
Bayerische
1970
Staatssammlung fur Palaontologie und historische
Geologic, Munehen.
Dental terminology follows Legendre (1985) or
is modified as in Fig. 2. Phylogenetic systematic
terms used in this paper are summarized in Wiley
Naturelle,

Basle;

(1981).

Site (after a

map

prepared by K. Gri mes and modified

Etymology
The generic name is from the Greek petra (rock)
(bats), and refers to the fossil nature of
this new Australian molossid; the gender is
and mops

masculine.

Diagnosis
This molossid genus differs from

all

others in the

following combination of features: loss of I3; lower

molar morphology nyctalodont

SYSTEMATICS
Order CHIROPTERA Blumenbach, 1779
Suborder MICROCHIROPTERA Dobson, 1875
Superfamily VESPERTILIONOIDEA Gray, 1821
Family MOLOSSIDAE Gill. 1872

Petramops

Menu &

(as

defined by

Sige, 1971; see Description below);

P4

.

with rudimentary but distinct metaconid; M' with

and

distinct

metaloph;

M

well

with

developed
tall

paraloph

and

conical hypocone isolated

from the protocone and postprotocrista by an
obliquely oriented depression;

M" only moderately

reduced, such that the premetacrista
creaseri n.gen, n.sp.

the pre-

is

longer than

and postparacristae; lower premolars

oriented longitudinally (or only slightly obliquely)

Type Species
Petramops

in

creaseri sp. nov.

the

tooth row; lower molar trigonids with

marked anteroposterior compression; Mi with

—
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Metacone

species diagnosis

Type

\

is

the

same

as that for the

genus until additional species are known.

and

Lithology

Age,

Locality,

;
I

i
i

Paracingulurrr

'

\

r

1

Taphonomy The

—

\
.

\^-

-

-

LL—

Postprotoc nsta

.

\

V

Preprotocnsta

Metaloph

'JL^—-~~~

0^,

-"""""

Pa raloph

—"*"

^^_^y

buccal

Amphitheatre

at

a

level

interpreted

be

to

above the Gag Site (Hand, 1985)
and Ringtail Site but below Henk's Hollow Site
(Flannery & Archer, 1987) and Jaw Junction Site

Metaeonule

stratigraphically

"S/j^~-Heel

Protocone

Lingual unguium-

City Site,

occurs within the Tertiary sequence of limestone
sediments on Riversleigh Station, northwestern
Queensland (Fig.
It
occurs in
Ray's
1).

\
i

Gotham

Metacingulum

i

\

type locality,

'""-Hypocone

(Archer

anterior—-

1

On

et

ai

,

1989).

the basis of

its

species of marsupials

mammal
and

fauna

bats), the

(at least

Gotham

24

City

is interpreted to be of Middle Miocene age
and to be younger than the Riversleigh Dwornamor
and Upper Site Local Faunas and the South
Australian Ditjimanka and Kutjamarpu Local
Faunas (Woodburne et ai, 7985; Archer et ai.,
1989) but older than the Riversleigh Henk's Hollow
Local Fauna. The detailed stratigraphy of the
Riversleigh sites and their relationships to those of
South Australia are now under study.

deposit

anterior*-;

Metacnstid

buccal

Pre-entacnstid
EntocDnid

Hypoconulid

Hypocristid
Posterior cingulum

Hypocomd

Anterior cingulum

The

sediment

Cnstid obiiqua

Buccal cingulum

Tooth terminology for molossids: A, upper tooth;
and, B, lower tooth. (After Legendre, 1983; fig. 1).

Fig. 2.

is

fine-grained,

argillaceous

Taphonomically,
the
Gotham fossil material is thought to represent the
remains of prey collected by the megadermatid,
Macroderma sp. The remains are consistent in size
and fragmentation with prey remains recovered
from roosts of the Australian megadermatid,
freshwater

limestone.

Macroderma

gigas,

the

latter's

closest

living

relative.

well-developed paraconid; Ci much
dentary depth tapering posteriorly.

Petramops

taller

than P4;

Description
The dentary
13080 (Fig.

creaseri n.sp.

Figs 3-4

Material Examined
Holotype: QMF

dentary
a
left
13080,
containing Ci, P4, Mi, M2, M3 and alveoli for P2.
and
Paratypes:
13081, a right
13082, a

left

M

QMF

M

1

,

QMF

3
.

Etymology
The

species

is

named for Mr Phil Creaser of the
World Heritage Section of the

is

3). It

represented by the holotype

QMF

decreases markedly in depth from

Ci to below the posterior root of M3. The large
mental foramen occurs below the alveoli for P2, the
steep symphysis extending posteriorly to this same
point. The mandibular foramen is not preserved.
Two small foramina occur immediately adjacent to
the symphysis midway between the alveolar border
and the base of the dentary. The larger dorsal
foramen is closer to the symphysis than the smaller,
more ventral foramen. The posterior margin of the
ascending ramus inclines at an angle of about 30°

National Estate and

to the horizontal.

Department of the Arts, Sport, the Environment,
Tourism and Territories. His untiring efforts to

The lower dental formula is Ii ,2 C] P2,4 Mi, 2,3.
The incisors are unknown.
The Ci is surrounded by a basal cingulum on

find support for the Riversleigh fossil bat research

and

his indispensable help in collecting fossil-rich
limestone on Riversleigh Station are gratefully

which are developed minute swellings at the
antero-lingual high point and postero-buccal low

acknowledged.

point of the cingulum. Postero-lingually, a very
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***#
B

D

QMF

from the Gotham City Local Fauna, Riversleigh Station, northwestern Queensland.
dentary containing Ci, P4, Mi, M2, M3 and alveoli fori), handP2. A, buccal view; B, oblique
buccal view; C, lingual view; D- D stereopairs occlusal view; E, antero-occlusal view showing alveoli for P2; F,
anterior view showing alveoli for Ii.z; G, oblique-lingual view. Scale indicates
mm.

Fig.

3.

Petramops

creaseri

13080, holotype,

left

,

1

FIRST TERTIARY AUSTRALIAN MOLOSSID (MICROCHIROPTERA)

Fig. 4.

Petramops creased. Paratypes.

stereopairs,

oblique view;

C-C

,

QMF

13081, a right

stereopairs,

occlusal

M

l
:

view.

A-A\

stereopairs, oblique-occlusal view;

QMF

13082,

a

left

M

3
:

D-D,

oblique-occlusal view. Camera-lucida drawings (X 16) in oblique-occlusal view of, E, paratype
F, paratype

QMF

13082 for comparison with camera-lucida drawings of molossid teeth in Fig.

B-B

,

stereopairs,

QMF

5.

179

13081 and,
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large cingular cusp contributes to the formation of

a pronounced posterior heel, making the lingual
face of the tooth markedly longer than the buccal
face. This postero-lingual cusp is separated from
the protoconid by a wide, shallow facet that passes

The

transversely across the tooth.

lingual

cingulum

much

higher but narrower and less distinct than
the buccal basal cingulum and at one point merges
is

with

swollen

the

protoconid.

wide

The

and

conspicuously
horizontal
in

semicircular
antero-lingual

edge of the

the

from the cingular

rising

face,

On

section.

is

being

flattened,

poorly-defined

a

swelling,

postero-lingual

posterior face of the protoconid

crest

vertical

is

The root of the tooth is very
well-developed and posteriorly curved. The tip of
the crown is missing.
The P2 is represented only by alveoli in the
holotype. The two alveoli are oblique in the tooth
row, the smaller and anterior one being more
buccally situated. The P2 appears to have been a
developed.

and
well
developed
tooth
double-rooted
approximately the same length as P4.
The P4 has two roots, the posterior being longer
and wider than the anterior root. There is one very
large median cusp (the protoconid), a wellmetaconid
that
is
developed
rudimentary
approximately two-thirds the crown height of the
protoconid, a tiny antero-lingual cingular cusp and
a smaller postero-lingual cingular cusp.

The nearly

of the tooth is anteriorly
convex and bears a vertical crest connecting the
vertical anterior face

protoconid to the antero-lingual cuspule. The
is connected to the metaconid by a short
transverse crest. The posterior face of the crown is

protoconid

flattened in a similar fashion to Ci, as

face of the metaconid.

tip

the lingual

Where

faces meet, a vertical crest

from the

is

is

these two flattened
formed which extends

of the metaconid to the postero-lingual
The almost angular

cingular edge of the crown.

postero-lingual corner of the crown is markedly
extended such that the lingual length of the tooth is
much greater than the buccal length and the
posterior portion of the crown is wider than the
anterior portion. The postero-lingual corner of the
1
The basal cingulum
P4 cradles the paraconid of
of the crown is much narrower and less distinct on

M

the lingual side than

.

on the buccal, anterior or
crown is

posterior sides. In horizontal section, the

roughly triangular in shape with the antero-buccal
face being slightly convex, the postero-buccal face
flattened

and

concave. In

its

the

antero-lingual

height the

crowns except Ci.

face

gently

P4 protoconid exceeds

all

The Mi has two roots and six distinct cusps, the
hypoconulid being a small cingular cusp. In height
the protoconid exceeds the hypoconid, which
exceeds the subequal paraconid, metaconid and
entoconid. The trigonid is much narrower than the
talonid, in which a deep fossa is developed
anteriorly. All cusps are interconnected by crests.
The paracristid and metacristid are subequal in
length, their paraconid, protoconid and metaconid
contributions being approximately equal. The
cristid obliqua is uncurved in occlusal view and
contacts the trigonid just buccal to the point

below the junction of components of the
is an inflexion along the cristid
obliqua at a point closer to the hypoconid than the
trigonid.
The hypocristid extends from the
hypoconid directly to the hypoconulid, thus
isolating
the entoconid and
exhibiting the
nyctalodont pattern defined by Menu and Sige

directly

metacristid. There

(1971).

An inflexion

in the hypocristid also

occurs

hypoconid than the hypoconulid,
reflecting the almost vertical rise from the talonid
basin of the hypoconid before lingually recurving.
closer to the

The protoconid, while crescent-shaped
hypoconid, is more lingually directed.

A

like

the

steeply declining crest (pre-entocristid) links

the entoconid to the trigonid at the base of the

The
paracristid
antero-lingually. The metacristid
metaconid.

is
is

Mi

orientated

close to being

transverse if not also antero-lingually orientated to

the long axis of the molar row, reflecting the

marked compression of the trigonid. The cristid
obliqua is more antero-lingually directed than the
paracristid.
The hypocristid parallels the
metacristid.
The pre-entocristid is lingually
concave. There

is

a well-developed continuous

and posterior cingulum terminated
near its antero- posterior end for contact with the
flattened posterior face of P4 and near its
postero-lingual end by a notch for the anterior
cingulum of M2. A low cingular swelling may be
discerned lingual to the trigonid basin between the
of
bases
the
metaconid
and
paraconid.
Nevertheless, the trigonid basin is open lingually,
anterior, buccal

as

is

the talonid at a point near the base of the

trigonid.

The M2 is described here only in so far as it differs
from Mi. The M2 is shorter than Mi, with the
trigonid almost as wide as the talonid. The
paracristid and metacristid are more transversely
with respect to the tooth row, the
paraconid
and
metaconid
more
closely
approaching
each
other
on
the
more
antero-posteriorly compressed trigonid. The cristid
obliqua is slightly curved in occlusal view, this
oriented
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inflexion occurring approximately three-quarters
i

-

from the hypotonic)

distance

to (he trigonid

The Mj is described only in so fai as it din
from Mi The M 3 is much shorter than M and M2.
The trigonid is noticeably more anieto-posteriofly
compressed. The trigonid is subequal in width (if
not wider) than the talonid. The paraemtid is
.

1

fnan

longer

metacristid,

the
beiftB

contribution to the
inflex

on

in

its

pararonid

greater than the mctacoftjd
metaeristid. The point of

oeclu&a] view in the cristid obftlqua

occurs very close to the mctaconid.
Mcristic gradients along the lower tooth

row are

The protoconids of Mi and M2 appear
to he subequal in height and much higher than that
cusp on M3 The entoconids also show this pattern
OS follows

Theparaoonid& of Mi

to

M* ate subequal Jti he

The hypoconids appear to
from Mi to M3. The hypoconulid

as arc the metaconids.
decline in height

of

M?

appears to be

well-developed than that

less

of Mi and M2. The paracristids, metacristids and
hypoenstids decrease slightly in length posteriorly.
The pre-entocristids of Mi and M2 are subequal in
length* as are the cristids obliqua.

markedly
bet ween

shorter

The

M3.

in

contributions to the paraeristii

formed

angles

and

protocorud

the

These ctcm

o''

pat aconid

Mi

and the

3

proioconid and rnetaconid contributions of the
metaeristid become more obtuse postenorly. Tnc
angle formed between the paraewstids and
metacristids

of

become

M3.3

more

acute

pnsli'riorly.

The upper

dentition

paratypes. a right

M

1

M

ts

and

known only
left

M

fioin the

(QMF I308D

has three root* and six
principal cusps. The mctaconc is taller than the
broken paracone, which probably would have been

The

than the protocone. The proiocone is
talkr than the very pronounced hypoconc; this, in
turn, is taller than themetasfyle, which is taller than
the parastyle- The paracone and metaeone are
sharply
crescentie,
deeply
excavated
being
buceally. A well-developed paraloph extends
lingually from the base of the paracone to the dp
of the protocone. A well-developed metaloph
extends antero- lingually from a point lust
antero-buccaJ of the base of the metaeone to a point
approximately halfway towards the protocone tip.
A deep, confined protofossa is defined by the
paraloph, metaloph and adjacent ba*e% ol
paracone, metaeone arid protocone. The pre- and
slightly taller

postmctacristae ate subequal in length and

wgle. The uitero-buccal flank of the ma:

righl

is smoothly rounded as is the buccal side
of the racsostyle and the postero-buccal flank of the

paiastvle

The postparaerista and premeiacrista

metastyle.

contact at the mesostyle which, however, is not
cuspidate. A mesostylar shelf extends from the

well-developed parastyle to the distinct but nonm fleeted tnciastylc. The angle formed between the

and postparaeristae

pre-

which

is

is

approximately 55°.

than the comparable angle
the pre- and postmetacrista

slightly greatei

formed

between
(approximately 45*}

M

Anteriorly the
shelf

preprotoerista forms a broad

paracingulum)

(the

parastyle.

1

The

reaches

Which

much

longer than the postparaerista, which is longer than
the prcparacrista The preparacrista meet* the

developed, anteriorly-oriented parasiyle at a

the

postprotocrista becomes continuous

with
the
posterior
cingulum (forming the
mctacingulum) at a point ppstC lOf to the base at
the metaeone. From this pointy the paracingulum
continues buceally le meet the metastyle while the
posterior
cingulum swings slightly poster olingually, then lingually and ihen anteriorly to meet
the lingual cingulum at a point of pronounced
cingular swelling (i ,e at the most postero-lingual
point of ihe tooth). Togethet the posterior and

enclose

cingula

lingual

hngually-directt'ci heel.

cingulum terminates

at

well-defined,
the
antero-lingual basal

The

the posterior protocone

hasc.

The

M

1

dominated by the tall corneal
from the protocone and
(he postprotocrista by a shallow obliquely oriented
depression or valley. Approximately at a right
angle to this depression a poster o liuyuaiw oriented
heel of

hypoconc which

is

is

isolated

vertical crest links the antero-buccal base

.
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hypocone

the

in

hypocone

tip

postero-lingual point of the tooth

of the

and the
(i.e.

the swollen

postero-lingual portion of the basal cingulum).

The

heel extends anteriorly to a point level with, but

and posicto-buccaUy 10 the
cingulum
and
postprotocrista The heel is widest around the
postero-lingual base of the crown and longest
basal to. the mesostyle

of

junction

posterior

-

(antero-postcnorly) at the level of the protocone.
In occlusal view, the heel Is sharply-defined
lingually hy a conspicuous notch (or change in
direction of slope) in the basal lingual cingulum.

The

tooth has three roots> subequal paracone and

metaeone tools and a

The
differs

M

3

(QMF

from

M

.

larger

13082)

is

protocone root.

described in so far as

The metaeone (which

appears to have been shorter than the

it

damaged)
paracone and
is

subequal in height to the very poorly defined (and
worn) parastyle which meets the preparacrista at a
metasiyle is
very obtuse angle A notch for the
developed in the anterior cingulum near the

M

.
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Measurements (following Sige et al, 1982) of
ilit- holotjpe QM P13080 and paratypes QM F13081 and
QM FI3082 of Petramops creaseri from the Gotham City
IABI.F.

I.

combination of dental and cranial features
(Dobson, 1878; Miller, 1907; Hill, 1961):
skull low and flattened, with braincase not
1

greatly inflated;

oeal Fauna, Riversleigh Station.

I

CHARACTER

QM

F1308O

C-M,
P,-

4.83

-

M,
M,

QM

:

I30S1

QM

2.

skull lacks postorbital processes;

3.

posterior orifice of antorbital canal not

4.

premaxillaries with nasal branches present or

enlarged;

F 13082

l

1.09

Pi length

0.94

P« width

0.<W)

M,

1.48

5.

6.

P' reduced or absent;

7.

P with well-developed anterior cingular cusp;
hypocone on M and
(variably) on M
"
development on
of a paracingulum which

I

M

:

M.
M,

length (in situ)

length (in situ)

1.44

length [in situ)

1.40

Irigonid length

0.72

M, talonid length

;

65

irigonid length

M-

talonid length

0.71

M

rrignnid length

0.48

is

10.

talonid Ipngih

talonid wutiii

1,24

M*
m_
M<

irigonid width

1.02

lalonid width

1.22

irigonid width

0.89

M,

talonid width

0,85

M

length

1.54

M' width

!.69

M

1

J

M

9.

M,
M,
M,

78
1

irigonid width

he centre of the space between the canines;

traces at least of a

8.

0.83

Mi

present forming two palatal

foramina, when absent allowing the formation
of one which extends to or beyond the roors of
the incisors:
single pair of large upper incisors occupying

ft

width

when

absent;

4.13

C, length
1

PARATYPES

HOLOTYPE
6.80

M,

2

.

LJ30

1

continuous with the preprotocrista;

two lower sub-caniniform premolars;
P4 with postero-lingual extension that cradles

M

paraeonid of

Of these

.

features, the last four are present in the

material referred to

Petramops

creaseri.

The family comprises approximately 80 living
species (Honacki et al.
1982) and more than 15
f

0.85

length

M' width

(Legendre, 1985; Table 2). Living
species have recently been referred to as many as 1
genera (e.g- Freeman, 1981; Honacki et aL, 1982)
or as few as nine (e.g. Legendre, 1984b). Fossil
fossil species

1.62

species are referred to an additional

two genera

(Legendre, !984a; 1985). Representative specimens

is no heel
development of the crown
beyond the protocone. There is no postmetacrista
or metastyle. The premetacrista, however, appears
to remain longer than the pre- and postparacristae,
and the postmetacrista may be represented by a
noticeable swelling on the postero-buccal flank of
he metaeone.
Measurements of holotype and paratypes are
given in Table 1. Measurements were made to the
nearest 0.01mm using a Wild MMS 235 Digital
Length-Measuring Set attached to a Wild M5A

antero-buccally oriented parastyle. There

or

postero-lingual

i

Stereomicroscope.

of generic and subgeneric groups recognized in
these recent studies have been examined and
compared with the new Australian fossil species.
The most recent systematic revision of the family

Molossidae

is

that of Legendre (1984b).

analysis of dental characters in living

and

From
fossil

Molossidae, Legendre (1984b, 1985) recognized
three subfamilies: the Tadaridinae, Molossinae
and Cheiromelinae. In his revision Legendre
erected the new genus Rhizomops in which he
placed the living American tadaridine Tadarida
brasiliensis

and

a

number

of

Pleistocene taxa from the Old and

Tertiary

and

New

Worlds.
Species of Rhizomops were considered to be more
ptesiomorphic than any other living tadaridines,
lacking several derived features found in other
species of Tadarida. Legendre retained Tadarida

COMPARISONS
Petramops

creaseri clearly belongs to the family

Molossidae, which

is

distinguished by the following

other species usually referred to that genus
by Freeman, 1981: and by Honacki et at.,
1982). In Tadarida he also included Chaerephon
and Mops as subgenera. The basic taxonomic
framework proposed by Legendre, including
for

all

(e.g.

.
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Camera-iueida

5.

(X

drawings
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M

of

8)

representative molossids discussed in texl:

1

in

A AM
t

M8509 Marmopwrus (Mkronomus) beccarii; B, AM
M8904 M. fllfj planiceps; C AM M51S8 AC (M./
foriae; D. SAM M8372 M. (MJtorke: E, AM M5041
M. fMj
rtorfolkertsis;
CG 983-2250
F.
s

1

Mormopferus
.American);

CG

(Mormopierus)

G CG
t

1983- 2269

1983-2268

M

M fMj mmuius,

i,

J
BMNH
AMNH 217024 M.

katinowiki:

(M.)

jugularis; K,

(?South

sp.

(Mj

H

minuius;

AMNH

M

165626

(

66.6060 A/. (M..
(Platymops) settler;

AM

BMNH 73.522 A/.

(Sauromys) peirvphilus; M,
ANfNH 245636
Nyciinomus aegyptiacus, O,
M7190 Nyciinomus
ausirolis; P,
78219 Nyct'momops iaiicaudata;
L,

M8132 Rhizomops

brasiUensis: N,

AM

AMNH

Q,

AM

M995I Chaerep/wn puwila; R,

pikuia; S,

AM

Ml 35

C. jobensis; T,

AM M9178 C
AMNH 881)5

U, AMNH 161862 Mops
AMNH 241087 Maps (Xiphonycterbf
spurretii; W, AMNH 181533 Mo/ossops temminckii
(X 4); X, AMNH 94625 M. (Cynomops) brachymeles
[X 4);
AMNH 48855 Myopterus aibotus (X 4 7
AMNH 97022 Eumops perotis (H 4}; AA, AMNH
178692 Promops centralis (X 4); BB, AMNH 23306,

Otomops

martiniensis;

condylura: V.

V

)\

,

,

1

Molossus ater (X
of the

M

4).

Camera- lucida drawings (X

8)

of representative molossids discussed in

CC, BMNH 66.6060 Mormopierus (M.j
DD, AM M995I Chaerephon pumtia; EE,
BMNH 73,522 M. fSauromys) pelrophi/us.

lOttJ

juguluns:

Following the provision of Article 40a of the
International Code of Zoological Nomenclature
(1985), the subfamily Tadaridinae Legendre, 1984b
is
retained despite the generic seniority of
Nyciinomus over Tadarida.

Comparison With Living Forms

The

fossil molossid differs from
Molossus
Mo/ossops,
Eumops,
Promops, Myopterus and Cheiromeles in its tail,
conical, isolated hypocone and well-developed heel
on M (Fig. 5), its only moderately reduced M" and
its antero-posteriorly compressed
trigonids on
Mi3. In these features it is more .similar to species
of
Legendre'-;
(1984b
subfamily
p.426>
Tadaridinae, which includes all other genera ol

species

Riversleigh

of

}

?

recognition of the genus Rhizomops,

adopted

is

largely

paper (but see discussion).
Recently, however, Mahoney and Walton (1988)

have noted that the

name Nyciinomus

has priority

Tadarida

1914.
Evidently
Rafinesque
Nyciinomus was erected by Geoffrey in 1813, and

over
not

Mahoney &
paper the name

1818 as usually reported (see

Walton

living molossids.

in this

for full discussion). In this

Nyet in om us

rep laces

Tadarida

t

h ro u gh o u t

Among

tadaridine

species

groups,

the

Riversleigh fossil probably most closely resembles
in

dental

Rhizomops

morphology
brasiUensis,

the
It

American species
number of

shares a

features with R. brasiUensis which are not all
shared with other species of Nyciinomus. These
features include nyctalodont lower molars; Pi with
rudimentary metaconid;
with well-defined

M

.
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and

paraloph

M

metaloph;

M

with

less

and
isolated from protocone and postprotocrista by a
depression; P2 and P4 oriented longitudinally
well-developed paraloph;

hypocone

tall

rather than transversely in the axis of the lower
3
only moderately
tooth row (see Fig. 6), and
reduced. The Australian fossil differs from the
living American species in, among other features,
its loss of I3, marked antero-posterior compression

M

of M1-3 trigonids.
extended heel on

M

and

postero-lingually

less

With species of the tadaridine Nyctinomops
from Central and South America, the Riversleigh
fossil shares the loss of I3; nyctalodont lower
molars; a well-developed paraloph and metaloph
a tall
a poorly-developed paraloph on
on

M

M

;

hypocone on

M

;

P2 and P4 in the
longitudinal axis of the lower tooth row, and
marked antero-posterior compression of M1-3
trigonids. Species of Nyctinomops differ from the
Australian fossil in the loss of the P4 metaconid, a
and convergent paraloph and
more reduced
metaloph on
Species of the tadaridine genus Mormopterus are
isolated

;

M

.

M

commonly

.

divided into three subgeneric groups:

Mormopterus, Sauromys and Platymops
Freeman, 1981; Honacki et al., 1982).

species of
(e.g.

Legendre (1984b) further divided the genus into the
(Mormopterus) for African,
subgenera M.
American
species
of
and
Madagascan
Mormopterus (as well as the poorly-known Asian
species

M.

doriae),

and M. (Micronomus) for

Australasian species.
The monotypic southern African species

M.

(Sauromys) petrophilus differs from the Australian
species

fossil

in,

among

other

features,

its

myotodont lower molars (where the hypocristid
extends from the hypoconid to the entocomd,
isolating the hypoconulid),

its

loss of the

metaloph

M

and its more reduced M"
on
The monotypic East African species M.
(Platymops) setiger differs from the Riversleigh
molossid in its myotodont lower molars, its loss of
the metaconid on P4, its lack of both paraloph and
metaloph on M and the transverse orientation of
P2 and P4 in the lower tooth row. It further differs
from the Australian fossil in the connection by
,

crests

of the anterior portion of the postprotocrista

hypocone on M
Madagascan
species
of
M. jugularis) differ from the

to the poorly-developed

African

and

Mormopterus

(e.g.

.

molossid in retention of I3, their
myotodont or sub-myotodont lower molars, loss of
the metaconid on P4, and the connection by crests
of the postprotocrista to the hypocone on
Central and South American species of
Mormopterus (e.g. M. kalinowski) are more
similar to the Riversleigh molossid but differ in
their myotodont or sub-myotodont lower molars
and the loss of the P4 metaconid.
The poorly-known M. doriae from Sumatra
appears to be no longer represented in world
museum collections, the type specimen apparently
being lost from the Genova Museum during a
Riversleigh

Fig, 6. Orientation of lower premolars (P2

and P4)

in the

tooth row of representative molossids: Type A,

premolars

longitudinal

Nyctinomops macrotis

the

in

BMNH

tooth

row,

20.7.14.33;

e.g.,

Type

B,

premolars only slightly oblique to the tooth row, e.g.

Nyctinomus teniotis BMNH 97.11.10.2; Type C,
premolars more oblique to the tooth row, e.g.,
Chaerephon plicata BMNH 9.1.5.508; and, Type D,
premolars transverse to the tooth row, e.g., Mops
60.1597. The Riversleigh molossid (E,
mops

BMNH

buccal and occlusal views) appears to be most similar
to

Type

B. Scale indicates

1983; fig. 2).

1

mm.

(After Legendre,

M

flood.
(1907),

.

Judging from descriptions by Anderson
Hill (1961) and Legendre (1984b), this

FIRST TERTIARY AUSTRALIAN MOLOSS10 (M1CROCHIROPTLRA)
from the Australian
comparison
of M. doriae with other species of Mormopterus,
Anderson (1907J concluded that it differs only
slightly from the Malagasy M, jugulahs and that it
Asian species appears to

differ

fossil at least in retaining Ihe I3. In his

is

much more

Mormopterus

similar to African

185

Riversleigh fossil and non-African species of
Nyetinomus (Nycnnor

Comparison With Fossil Forms

species than Australasian ones,

Australasian

Molucca

(i.e.

Austtalian,

New Guinean and

Mormopterus,
(beccorii, planiceps, norfolkensis) differ from the
Riversleigh species in their loss of the Pa metaconid,.
ihc connection of the M postprolocrista and
hypocone by crests, and the transvcise orientation
of Pa and P4 in the lower tooth row Mormopterus
beecarii further differs from the Riversleigh fossil
in its myotodont lower molars
Island)

of

species

.

All other living species of tadaridtne bar> are

Nyctmomus, Chaerephvn, Mops
and Otomops species groups, which are considered
to comprise as many as four genera (Freeman,
1981) or as few as two genera (Legendre 1 984b, who
includes Chaerephon and Mops as subgenera in
referred to the

Nyclinonvis}

of Nyetinomus (Nyetinomus} dlffei
from the Riversleigh molossid in the loss of the l\i
metaconid. the lack of the metaloph on
and the
of marked anteroposterior compression of
the lower molar Injj.onick, The large African forms
Species

M

1

I

further differ from the Australian fossil in the

M

of
the
hypocone to the
postprolocrista by crests, lack of a paraloph on

connection

M

and more reduced M
Most Nytii nonius specie**
lack the h, and ui this way resemble the Riversleigh
fossil, but one species, the Palearctic A tetuoih,

The Miocene
Tertiary

13

icferred

iptttta

rjwfossltfi

to

from K.v.is'c.yh is one of
mow known. These are
genera;

five

Swttftotnus,

Mormopterus, Rhiz.omops, Cuvierimops and
Waltta(\zhkl).
The oldest identified molossid, the North
Waltia
American
Late
Eocene
(U mi inn)
scalopidens Storer, 1984, is known from four
isolated upper molars. It was originally described
as a proscalopid insectivore, but was recognized as
a molossid by

Legendre (1985).

Its affinities

wiih

other molossids are not clear, but fiom Ston.-r
figures and description it appears to
resemble Ihc Riversleigh fossil it) most ol its
features, including the separation of the hypocone
from the postprotocrista by a shallow valley nnd its

(1984)

M

However, it seems to
poor heel development, "low**
hypocone and indistinct paraloph and metaloph (7
para- and metaconule ol Slorer) and, in
in Its
antcro-lingually directed parastyle and bulbous
protoconr Legendre (1985) has tentatively placed
only moderately reduced
differ in

M

.

in its

M

sculopid&ns

Halite/

subfamily to which

all

in

,

Tadaridlnac,

the

the

Tertiary fossil molossids are

currently referred.

.

r

.

retains the I3-

and Australian species of
from the Australian fossil in the
lack of the P4 metaconid, the lack of paraJoph and
metaloph on
the presence of crests Unking
hypocone to postprotocrista, a more reduced
and the lack of antero-posteiior compression of the
lower molar mgomds.
African, Malagasy and Asian species of Mops
Xiphonycferis),
differ
from
the
(including
Riversleigh fossil in the same features as do species
of Chaerephon, but in some African species a weak
African,

Asian

Chaerephon

differ

M

1

,

M

paraloph

is

present. Species of

Mops further

differ

Late Eocene and early Oligocenc French and
Spanish specie* of the genus Cuvierimops appear
to be early members of the subfamily Tadaridinae
(Legendre, 1985). They are characterised by:
nvL'talodoiit lower molars, P4 with metaconid; a
"

hypocone on M
separated from the protocone and postprotocrista;
paraloph and metaloph on
and slightly reduced

well-defined, conical, isolated

M
— features also shared
;

M

(Legendre St Sige, 1984)
wall the Australian Miocene
'

type

species

C.

Riversleigh form in

fossil.

its

However,
from

differs

parisiensis

the
the

remarkably short Ci (which
than the P4) and less

only just taller
well-developed heel and hypocone crests on the

is

upper molars.

The laic Oligoccne species Mormopterus
(Neomops) faustoi (Paulo Couto, 1956) from

from |he fossil in the transverse orientation of the
P2 and P4 in the lower tooth row and the distal
opening of the protofossa on
Afroasiatic species of Otomops differ from the

Legendre, 1984a) and South America's oldest fossil
bat (Paulo CoUlO & Mezzalira, 1971). li differs

Riversleigh fossil in the same features
Chaerephon does, nur have a less reduced
Thus, they more closely resemble botn

from the Riversleigh species in its retention of l$ f
myotodont lowei molar* and its lack of
paraloph and metaloph on

M

.

that

M

.

the

Brazil

is

the sole species of the

subgenus (erected by

III

M

.
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TABLE

of the family Molossidae (after Hand, 1984).

2. Tertiary representatives

EUROPE AFRICA ASIA AUSTRALIA N.AMERICA S.AMERICA
PLIOCENE

MIOCENE

Nyctinomus
?Chiroptera,

teniotis

n

X
X
X

Molossidae'*

cf.

Nyctinomus engesseri"

Mops

monslapidensis

X
X
X

10

Nyctinomus leptognathus
9

Tadaridinae indet.

Petramops

creaseri

X

%

Mormopterus (Hydromops)

OLIGOCENE

helveticus

Mormopterus (Hydromops) stehlini
Rhizomops cf. R. brasiliensis
Mormopterus (Neomops) faustoi6

1

1

1

Cuvierimops

sp.

3

Cuvierimops pahsiensis*
Cuvierimops spp.

J

Wallia scalopidens

Vespertiiionoidea

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

Tadaridinae indet.'

EOCENE

X

X

1

?

Molossidae

X

1

PALEOCENE
'McKenna
2

et ai, 1962;

Legendre 1985

Storer, 1984; Legendre, 1985

'Legendre, 1985
4

Lgendre and Sige, 1984

5

Sige, 1971; Legendre, 1985

6

Paula Couto, 1956; Paula Couto and Mezzalira, 1971; Legendre, 1984a

7

Revilliod, 1920; Legendre, 1984a

'Hand and Archer, 1985
"Adrover, 1968; Legendre, 1985
l0

n
l2

Rachl, 1983; Legendre, 1985;

Mahoney and Walton, 1988
Mahoney and Walton,

Lavocat, 1961; Engesser, 1972; Rachl, 1983;

1988

Sige, 1982

"Aguilar et

The
the

al.,

first

fossil

Mahoney and Walton,

1985; Legendre, 1985;

appearance of species of Rhizomops
in
France
record
occurs

Oligocene-Miocene

transitional

(Legendre, 1985,

16;

described as
differs

fig.

Rhizomops

Table
sp.

from the Riversleigh

Rhizomops

brasiliensis) in,

cf.

2).

among

shorter than the postparacrista; P2 and

transversely in the lower tooth row,

sediments
This form,

(and modern

other features,

the development of the metaloph which arises from

the lingual base of the metacone rather than the

metacone (Legendre, 1985).
The French Early Miocene species Mormopterus
(Hydromops) stehlini and the middle Miocene
species M. (H.) helveticus from deposits in France,
Germany and Switzerland, differ from the
Australian Miocene species in: their myotodont
lower molars; loss of the P4 metaconid; lack of the
paraloph and metaloph on
presence of crests
linking the hypocone and postprotocrista;
on
more reduced such that the premetacrista is
anterior flank of the

M

M

M

;

P4 oriented
and lack of
antero-posterior compression of the lower molar

in
in

R. brasiliensis,

fossil

1988

trigonids.

Two

German

described by Rachl (1983) as
sp.,

Steinberg

M.

have been synonymised with

species,

kalorhinus and

M.

M

(H.) helveticus

by Legendre (1985).
The Middle Miocene species Nyctinomus
engesseri from deposits in Germany, Switzerland
and Morocco, and the slightly older German TV.
leptognathus, differ from the Riversleigh molossid
in their retention of I3 and absence of P4
metaconid. Nyctinomus leptognathus is further
distinguished by its lack of the paraloph on
and
linking the hypocone to
presence of crests on

M

M

the postprotocrista.

The Recent
fossil

species

N.

teniotis first appears in the

record in the Late Miocene Salobrena deposit

in Spain.

It

differs

from the Australian

fossil

;
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3

<£•

J/S//SS+ ssssss

Flo. 7, Hypothesis
fossil

of"

phylogenetic relationship of the Riversleigh fossil molossid {Petramops creaseri) to living and

molossids based on dental characters. Potential apomorphies include:

1,

M

1

with heel and

tall

isolated

M

'"
hypocone, little reduced P2, lower molars with well developed paraconids; 2, very short C],loss of I3; 3, on
hyper-development of hypocone and crests emanating from hypocone; 4, loss of b; 5, low coronoid process; 6,
loss of P4 metaconid; 7, low coronoid process; 8, upper incisors parallel, on
paraloph and metaloph
"
convergent, M3 reduced; 9, on
disappearance of metaloph, regression of paraloph and hypocone linked by
crests to postprotocrista; 10,
reduced; 1 1, upper incisors parallel, on
hypocone reduced and protofossa
' hypocone
open posteriorly; 12, on
and heel reduced and paraloph and metaloph absent, P large, Pz elongated;
1

M

M

M

M

-

M

Mreduced;

M

!

'"hypocone reduced and protofossa more open
*
sub-myotodonty of M1.3; 17, on
loss of metaloph and protofossa closed; 18
;
**
loss or reduction of P*; 19, rnyotodonty of
20,
on
hypocone
crests parallel to long axis of tooth row, P*"
1-3;
lost or reduced to a spicule; 21 on
hypocone reduced and regression of paraloph and metaloph, Pa.4 elongated,
" metaloph absent and protofossa tending to open
P2 with second cusp; 22, P2,4 transverse in jaw; 23, on
posteriorly, M~ reduced; 24, upper incisors with internal cingular cusp; 25, P" present, nyctalodont and myotodont
lower molars, lower incisors with V-shaped indentation; 26, on M r-2 hypocone and heel reduced, upper incisors
with two cusps. (See text, and also Legendre, 1984a, b, 1985).
13,

14, p2,4 relatively transverse in

jaw; 15, on

M

posteriorly; 16, rnyotodonty or

M

,

M

1

M

M

species

The

features described above for living
Nyctinomus (Nyctinomus).
Middle
Miocene
German
Mops

in

species of

monslapidensis

(RachI,

formerly

1983;

Meganycteris monslapidensis before synonymy

Mops by

Legendre, 1985) differs from the
Riversleigh species in: lack of the P4 metaconid;
with

lack of paraloph

and metaloph on

M

;

presence of

crests

on

M

linking

postprotocrista; reduced

hypocone

the

M

.3
J
;

to

the

having P2 and P4

obliquely oriented in the lower tooth row; and lack

of antero-posterior compression of the lower molar
trigonids.

Other Tertiary molossids

listed

in

Table 2

Nyctinomus
sp.
Vespertilionoidea, ?Molossidae; and ?Chiroptera
(Tadaridinae

indet

.

;

?

'

.
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Molossidae) are at present too poorly-known to
allow useful comparisons with the Riversleigh

The

fossil species.

and Nyctinomops. For example,

cf.

most

significant

relationships of species of

differences

concern

Rhizomops, Otomops
in her

review of

Freeman
two main groups, the
Mormopterus-Wke bats and the Nyctinomus-Mke
bats, and considered Nyctinomus (Nyctinomus)
(including Rhizomops) and Mormopterus s.l. to be
the two most primitive groups to which all other
extant species of the family Molossidae,
(1

DISCUSSION
Petramops creaseri is referred here to Legendre's
(1984b, p. 426) molossid subfamily Tadaridinae on
and its
the basis of its well-developed heel on

M

nyctalodont lower molars. Features that exclude it
Molossinae
and
subfamilies
from
the

Cheiromelinae (Legendre, 1984b, p. 425) are its tall
its slightly reduced P2 and its
lower molars with well-developed paraconids.
The phylogenetic position of Petramops within
the Tadaridinae is more difficult to determine.
much debate about the
There
is
still
interrelationships of extant higher-level molossid
taxa(e.g. Freeman, 1981; Legendre, 1984b) and the
Tertiary history of this group is not well
understood. However, on the basis of dental
characters, an hypothesis of the phylogenetic
isolated hypocone,

other
Petramops to all
adequately-described fossil and living molossids is
relationships

of

Characters used in this analysis
were selected on the basis of their preservation in
the Riversleigh material as well as their apparent
value in delimiting molossid species groups (see
Freeman, 1981; Legendre, 1984a, b, 1985).
Polarity of character states was determined by
outgroup comparison in which the family
Vespertilionidae was considered to be the sister
group of the Molossidae (following, for example,
given in Figure

7.

Miller, 1907; see also

Hand,

1984).

taxonomic
groups are recognised: species of Mormopterus
In this hypothesis, five higher-level

Nyctinomus s.l., Rhizomops, Petramops and
Cuviehmops. Species of Cuvierimops appear to be

s.l.,

plesiomorphic with respect to all other molossids,
Rhizomops plesiomorphic to all living
molossids. On the basis of these features, species of

and

Nyctinomus,
Otomops,
Nyctinomops,
Chaerephon and Mops form a monophyletic
group, as do species of Mormopterus s.l. The
Australian Miocene taxon Petramops creaseri
appears to be most similar to species of
Cuvierimops and Rhizomops, perhaps on the basis
of symplesiomorphies, and to lie outside the
radiation

of

living

Australian

molossids

(see

below).

The hypothesis

recognized

98 1 )

genera can be related. In her monophyletic
Nyctinomus-group she also included species of
Nyctinomops, Chaerephon, Mops and Otomops
(as well as Eumops, Promops and Molossus) and
suggested close phylogenetic relationships between
species
of
Nyctinomus
and
Chaerephon,
Chaerephon and Mops, Nyctinomus and Otomops
and between Nyctinomus and Nyctinomops.
Freeman ( 1 98 ) also placed
'Nyctinomus
brasiliensis
and
Nyctinomus
aegyptiacus
phenetically close to species of Mormopterus and
1

suggested

relationships generated by other authors (see, for

example, Freeman, 1981; Legendre, 1984b, 1985).

close

Mormopterus s.l.

phylogenetic

relationship

Species of

Mormopterus (s.s. but
Sauromys

including Micronomus), Platymops and

were recognized as a monophyletic group.
Characters used in Freeman's cladistic analysis
were ear shape, development of basisphenoid pits,
degree of palatal emargination, wrinkling of the
lips, wing shape, incisor number, reduction of P"
and M" and development of
metaconule
(?hypocone).
Legendre's (1984b, 1985) systematic review of

M

,

and extinct tadaridines also recognised
monophyly of Mormopterus s.l. as well as a group
containing species of Rhizomops, Nyctinomus,
Chaerephon and Mops. Species of Otomops were
extant

suggested to

lie

just outside this latter

group while

of Nyctinomops may share a close
phylogenetic
relationship
with
species
of
Rhizomops. Legendre (1985) suggested that species
of Rhizomops may be descendants of the
Cuvierimops lineage, a lineage which may also have
those

the Nyctinomus s.l. species group
Molossid stock of similar grade was thought
(Legendre, 1985) to have given rise to species of

spawned

Mormopterus

s.l.

Irrespective of the true phylogenetic position of

of
Rhizomops,
Otomops
and
Nyctinomops, dental features used in this study
species

place the Riversleigh fossil molossid outside the
radiation

not wholly inconsistent with
alternative hypotheses of tadaridine evolutionary
is

a

between species of Nyctinomus (Nyctinomus) and

Miocene

of living Australian molossids.
appears to lack several derived

fossil

The
traits

by living Australian molossids that
from the Mormopterus s.l. and
Nyctinomus s.l. species groups. These derived
exhibited

exclude

it
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features lacking in Petramops creaseri include:
myotodonty of lower molars; P4 metaconid loss;
'
loss of paraloph and metaloph onM
connection
of M hypocone to postprotocrista; transverse
orientation of premolars in lower tooth row; and
;

M

reduction of

Australia's

is

only

known

Tertiary

molossid,

occurring in the oldest Australian fossil deposits
that have

produced identifiable fossil bats.
As indicated by the superbly-preserved
postcranial remains of the French Cuvierimops
parisiensis, molossids had already developed their
present-day wing structure, and possibly their
capacity for long, sustained flight, by the Late
Eocene. Living molossids, as represented by
Rhizomops brasiliensis, exhibit an extreme
adaptation in the morphology and biochemistry of
their flight

muscles for high energy expenditure

over extended time periods relative to all other bats
(Foehring
& Hermanson, 1984). Today,

Rhizomops

km

Eocene may have prevented molossids from
reaching Australian shores, gaps existing by the
Middle to Late Oligocene probably would not
(Audley- Charles, 1981, fig. 4.5). Certainly, by the
Early to Middle Miocene representatives of Old

World

.

Although the precise relationship of Petramops
creaseri to species of Rhizomops, Cuvierimops,
Mormopterus s.l. and Nyctinomus s.l. is not yet
clear, these lineages appear to have diverged
sometime between the Late Eocene and Late
Oligocene (Table 2). Species of Cuvierimops
appear in the western European fossil record
during the Late Eocene and disappear in the early
Oligocene. Species of Rhizomops are known from
the latest Oligocene and Middle Miocene of western
Europe as well as the Pleistocene and Recent of
central America. They are thought to have diverged
from ancient Old World molossid stock (possibly
the Cuvierimops lineage) before making an Early
Oligocene trans-Atlantic crossing into South
America (Legendre, 1984b; fig. 18b). Species of
Mormopterus s.l. first appear in the Late Oligocene
of South America and those of Nyctinomus s.l. in
the Middle Miocene of Europe. Petramops creaseri

brasiliensis migrates seasonally over

189

bat families not recognised for sustained

flight capability

were well-established

in Australia,

the Riversleigh deposits being rich in hipposiderid

and megadermatid fossil remains. In the case of at
least the megadermatids, a number of independent
colonization events appears to have occurred
before the Early to Middle Miocene (Hand, 1985;
Archer et aL> 1989), while the diversity of the
Riversleigh hipposiderid fauna also strongly
first entered Australia before the
Early Miocene and that migration routes had been

suggests that bats

available even for bats not noted for long distance
flight.

Because Petramops creaseri does not appear to
have given rise to the groups of molossids now
living in Australia, more than one colonization of
Australia by molossids is envisaged. Subsequent or
coincident molossid colonizations would have
involved species of Nyctinomus, Chaerephon and
Mormopterus (Freeman, 1981; Legendre, 1984b,
c).

The family Molossidae

is

not well-represented

the Riversleigh fossil deposits, where

it is

in

currently

known from what appears to be one individual
recovered from the Gotham City Site. It is possible,
however, that this may under-represent the
family's status in Australia at that time.

Gotham

City deposit

is

The

interpreted to comprise the

remains of prey collected by the megadermatid
sp. Prey species apparently collected
by this carnivorous megadermatid include small
Miocene dasyurids, perameloids and acrobatids,

Macroderma

petaurids,
phascolarctids
and
pseudocheirids (these Gotham marsupials ranging
from one-quarter to one-half the size of their

juvenile

the

modern counterparts), at least four hipposiderids
and Petramops creaseri. Many mammal species
preserved in the Gotham City deposit are typical of

have made a trans-Atlantic crossing between
Africa and South America (Legendre, 1984a, b, c).
At that time the distance between these two
continents may have been as much as 3,500 km
(Webb, 1978) although offshore volcanic island
arcs may have served to reduce that distance

contemporaneous Riversleigh
Petramops creaseri,
are unique to the Gotham City Site and appear to
have been brought from outside the immediate
environment by megadermatids.
The immediate palaeoenvironment of the
Middle Miocene Riversleigh deposits is considered
to have been dense rainforest (Archer et al. t 1989).

1,300

across the American continent to reach

warmer latitudes of Mexico for the winter
months (Fenton, 1983). During the Early
Oligocene, an ancestral Rhizomops species appears
to

considerably (McKenna, 1980).
It

seems

likely that

members of

the

Petramops

were proficient
long-distance fliers and that while water gaps
separating Australia and Eurasia in, say, the Late
lineage,

like

other

molossids,

those

found

in

deposits, but others, including

Molossids (with their high aspect wings) are less
capable of manoeuvring in confined spaces than,
for example, hipposiderids (Hill & Smith, 1984)
and, by modern analogy, would be expected to

w
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have been foraging primarily in open areav above
or al llie edges of the canopy rather than within the
lower,

more

very large

cluttered levels of the rainforest. The.

Gotham megadermatid may have been

capable of feeding in both areas, ambushing
vertebrate prey within the forest and at its edges as
its descendant Macrodenva gigas appears to do
today (Van Dyck, 1980; Tidemaiin el al. 3 1985).
Nevertheless, a fast
high-flying and possibly
crevice-dwelling molossid presumably would not
be easy prey for a megadermatid and may explain
why molossids are poorly represented in the
Gotham City deposit itself. Alternatively, the
Gotham molossid and megadermatid may have

Mr

Museum).

Australian

J.E.

Hill

(Biiii&h

Museum (Natural History)) and Dr K. Kooprnan
and Mr W. Fucfa (American Museum of Natuial
History). Ms J Taylor produced many of the
Two anonymous referees provided
figure*.
constrictive criticism and

much food

for thought.

?

been sharing the same diurnal roost, although
Tertiary molossids do not appear to have been as
cavermcolous as their contemporaries and are
more commonly preserved as whole skeletons in
Strictly lacustrine

In

deposits (Sige. 1971).
creoseri appears to be a

summary, Peiratwops

primitive

molosftld

species groups

probably

lie

now

that

cannot be referred to

living in Australia. Its affinities

with ancient lineages represented in

European Eocene and Oligocene deposits, lineages
which may persist in the living American species
Rhizomops brusihensis. If the Petramops lineage is
assumed to have been more capable of long
distance Might than its Riversleigh fupposidend and
megadermatid contemporaries, then it is likely that
it

first

culonized Australia well before the Eatlv

Miocene
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r

A New

A new

genus and species. Yingabalanara richardsoni, based on a single tooth is described from
deposits between Early and Middle Miocene in age on Riversleigh Station,
northwestern Queensland. Although it represents a new famil> of mammals, the
Yingabalanaridae, it is not clear to which higher level systematic group this family belongs. There
limestone

on

are at least six possible contradictory interpretations of the structure of the tooth depending

whether [he specimen represents

a

or right lower tooth, whether or not the drepanid

left

relationships evident in the region of the metakid are convergent

whether or not

it

on those oi *triboiheres\ and

retains a plesiomorphic talonid of the kind that characterises derived

and eutherians {sensu Gill, 1872 nee Huxley, 1880). It may Jack a plesiomorphic
and hence have converged on the 'tribothenan' and eutherian condition in its
development of this structure. Alternatively, presuming that it retains a plesiomorphic talonid,
'tribotheres*

talonid

if it is a right molar, the autapomorphically hypertrophied talonid is higher than the relatively
reduced trigonid, a combination of derived features at least superficially resembling those seen
(albeit in less extreme form) in adapid primates, although in other respects it departs sign ificantly
from the primate pattern. Similarities to some phyllostomoid bats are also noted. Alternatively,
if it is a left molar, the association of drepanids in the region a\ the metakid (rntuaeonid) is
autapomorphic and unique within Eutheria but similar to that found in some 'tribothenans' such
as the Late Cretaceous Potamotetses of North America. However, interpreted as a left molar, it

differs
(eristid

from

all

'tribotheres' in

obliqua).

omnivorous

Other

having a relatively hypsodont talonid and a very high Hypobli quid

less

diet is indicated.

plausible

indicates a lowland rainforest biota in

phylogenetic

interpretations

are

An

considered.

Upper Site Local Fauna which collee tively
northwestern Queensland sometime between the Early and

This species

is

part of the

Middle Miocene.

D

Mammalia,

Eutheria,

Marsupialia,

Ptacentalia,

'tributheres',

Poiamotetses,

Yingabalanaridac, Yingabalanara, Tertiary, Queensland, Riversleigh, thegosis, convergence,
rainforest.

M.Archer, H, Codthelp and SJ. Hand, School of Zoology, University of New Soul h Wales,
PO Box 1, Kensington, NSW 2033, Australia: R,G. Every and KB. Scaliy, The Thepoiics
Foundation Trust, PO Box 4624, Christchurch, New Zealand; J 3 December, 19HS.

limestone was discovered on the western Hank of

by a single lower molar, we consider description
appropriate at this time for two reasons: first, it

Godthelp

represents a highly distinctive taxon indicative of a

In June, 1985, a fossil-rich deposit in Tertiary

Hill, Riversleigh Station,

Queensland. This

was

northwestern

excavated in 1986 at

previously

unrecognised

which time it became known as Upper Site.
Like many of Riversleigh's newly discovered
sites, this one contains a diverse fauna indicative of
a rainforest palaeoenvironment (Archer et a/.,
1989). However, Upper Site material has produced
a particularly diverse fauna including several forms
unique to this deposit. Among the unique elements
is
the taxon described here as Yingabalanara
richardsoni. Although this form is represented only

mammals;

and,

site

first

second,

clade

of

because

Australian

we

have

acid-processed approximately 2 tonnes of material

over two years and yet obtained only the single

molar, we consider
will turn

up

in the

it

unlikely that

more

material

near future, at least from Upper

Site.

The

dental

terminology used here, where

departs

from

system

(e.g., as

the

applied to

it

Cope-Osborn
marsupials by Archer,

conventional
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SYSTEMATICS

1976), follows Every (1972, 1974). The thegotic
nomenclature of Every distinguishes terms for

blades

(

=

crests in

by use of capital

MAMMALIA

Class

more conventional terminology)

letters (e.g.

Subclass

Prototransversid) and

THERIA

Infraclass indet.

those for cusps by lower case (e.g. protoakid).

YINGABALANARIDAE

Also, names for cusps incorporate the stem 'aki'.

new family

Figure 2 illustrates the relationship between the

and Cope-Osborn terminology as it applies
holotype of Yingabalanara richardsoni. Use

thegotic
to the

of thegotic nomenclature represents an effort to
involve functional concepts in the nomenclature
used to describe

mammalian

something which

is

not

teeth (Every, 1974),

implicit

in

the

more

conventional Cope-Osborn nomenclature.
We are in considerable doubt about the basic
structure of this tooth.

It

—

may

be: /, a eutherian

i.e. marsupial plus placental;
Aplin & Archer, 1987) left molar displaying a
morphological pattern unique within Eutheria; 2,
a eutherian right molar with a pattern at least
superficially similar to that seen in some adapid

(sensu Gill, 1872

primates and phyllostomoid bats but otherwise
unknown among marsupials; 3, a 'tribotherian' left

resembling
the
Late
Cretaceous
molar
Potamotelses but with an autapomorphically
hypsodont talonid and enlarged Hypobiliquid ( =
left
molar of a
cristid
obliqua);
a
4,
pre-'tribotherian' mammal with a convergently
developed talonid-like structure; 5, a right molar of
a pre-'tribotherian'

developed

mammal

trigonid-like

zalambdodont eutherian
phylogenetically
uncertainty,

it is

of providing

six

lost

with a convergently

structure;

or

a

6,

that has redeveloped a

Because of

talonid.

this

necessary to take the unusual step

contradictory interpretations of

the tooth.

HG and SH) initially presumed

the tooth to be a left molar of a eutherian. After

communicating SEM photographs plus a mold of
the tooth and a draft of the proposed manuscript
to Every and Scally in an effort to see what
additional understanding a detailed examination of

thegotic structures might provide, Every suggested

could be a right molar of a eutherian with
specialisations of the type characteristic of adapid
we
(Every,
1974).
Subsequently,
primates
it

concluded

that

the

animal

'tribotherian'

specialised

mammal

could
or

also

be

a

zalambdodont

even a pre-eutherian that had
convergently developed a talonid.
Higher-level mammalian nomenclature follows
or

(1989).

some

'tribotheres' sensu

1986)

all

non-eutherian

(except monotremes, yinotherians and

Clemens and Lillegraven,
of

possession

their

in

well-developed,

trigonid-like, as well as talonid-like, structures.

They

from

differ

Chow &

(Shuotherium:

yinotherians

Rich, 1982) in lacking any trace of an

entoakid (= entoconid) or pseudo-entoakid

(

=

pseudo- entoconid) and in having both halves of the

molar lingually open with

their occlusal surfaces

steeply inclined in the lingual direction. Adjacent

and

talonid-like

subequal

much

structures

trigonid-like

are

in height, in contrast to the relatively

smaller

pseudo-talonid

of the

size

yinotherians. There

also

is

no trace of a

of

lingual

basal cingulid.

Yingabalanarids differ from monotremes
(Steropodon and Obdurodon) in having widely
open talonid-like and trigonid-like structure,
narrow, elongate molars and no lingual or buccal
cingulids.

Yingabalanarids
'tribotheres'

(e.g.

resemble

closely

Potamotelses)

but

some

differ

in

having very high talonids and well developed and
elevated Hypobliquids.
They differ from known marsupials and
placentals
in
either
having
a
markedly
talonid

combination with a

in

vestigial trigonid (if the tooth

having

(if

the tooth

is

a

Hypobliquid (=

is

left

integrated Prototransversid

a right molar) or in

molar) a uniquely

(=

metacristid)

and

cristid obliqua).

Etymology
Wanyi language spoken by the Aborigines
on Riversleigh Station, yinga means
"another" and balanara means "moon". The
In the

who

lived

combination, meaning 'two moons', refers to the
distinctive overlapping crescentic trigonid-like and
talonid-like

Triakididrepanids.

The gender

masculine.

Yingabalanara gen. nov.

and

Biostratigraphic
Archer (1987).
nomenclature and concepts follow Archer et al.

Aplin

Yingabalanarids differ from

mammals

hypertrophied

Three of us (MA,

that

Diagnosis

Type Species
Y.

richardsoni sp. nov.

is

YINGABALANARIDAE. A NEW FAMILY OF ENIGMATIC MAMMALS
Diagnosis
The diagnosis of the genus is that
until additional genera are known.
V inyabalunara rkhardsoni gen.

Diagnosis
The diagnosis of the

species

et sp.

nov.

umil additional taxa are known.

collection

of

lliis

material

arc

presently held in the School of Zoology, University

of

New South

the

Wales, and copies

will

partly

comparisons of bats (Sige, Hand & Archer, 1982),
iniracontinental correlation 61 marsupials
(Tedford, 1967; Archer et ai, 1987) and Work in
progress on rodents. The Upper Site Local Fauna,
which comes from deposits near the base of the
Riversleigh sequence, contains a wynyardiid
to Numilumadeta
(previously
only
recorded from the Tarkarooloo Local Fauna of the

Queensland Museum F13016 (Fig, I), recovered
in 1987 from acid-insoluble concentrates. The
limestone from which this concentrate was
obtained was collected in 1986. Field notes
to

1986)

referable

HOLOtYPE

pertaining

Hand & Godthelp,
on the basis of intercontinental

Late Pleistocene time (ATcher.
for the Family

that for the family

is

Ii>5

be lodged with

Queensland Museum.

Frome Embaymem,

South Australia) and a
Wakiewakie lawsoni
(previously only recorded from the Kutjamatpu
Local Fauna of the Tirari Desert, South Australia).
Although it has become customary to presume
tolerable

poiorold

lo

those central

Australian deposits to be Middle*

Miocene

age

in

Woodburne
on

ef a!

e.g. studies

(approximately
1985),

,

more

My;
work based

12-15

recent

of lotaminilerans (Lindsay, 1987)
some of these deposits may be

suggests thyi at least

This

species

Commonwealth

is

named

Minister for

honour of the
the Environment and
in

old as Late Oligocene. In view of this*

as

eonsidei

tor
his
the Arts, Mr Graham Richardson,
determination to conserve what is left of
Australia^ endangered rainforest biotas of which
Yingabafanara was once t* part

Fauna

Type Locality, Age. Formation and Local

Additional hypotheses about

Fauna

are possible

Upper

Sile,

Godthelp

HjII, Riversleigh Station,

northwestern Queensland. Precise location details
of Upper Site, based on laser surveys, have been
recorded by the University of New South Wales
research team. In an effort to minimise the risk of
completing
vandalism
before
current
biostratigraphic studies, these details are not
published at this time but may be made available
on request. Upper Site is an excavation in one level
of a thick sequence of lacustrine carbonates. Our
present understanding leads us to conclude that
compared with other published Riversleigh faunas,
Mratigraphically
the Upper Site Local Fauna
higher than the Site D Local Fauna but lower than
the Dwornamor (e.g. Hand, 1985) and Henk's
Hollow Local Faunas It is regarded by Archer et
al. (1989) to be part of Riversleigh's system B
sequence. The Site D Local Fauna comes from the
Carl Creek Limestone (Ted ford, 1967), There is
evidence (from work in preparation) to suggest that
the Upper Site Local Fauna comes from an
unnamed freshwater carbonate that is separated
i^.

from the older Carl Creek Limestone by

at least

one

angular unconformity.
We have previously interpreted the sequence Of
deposits at Riversleigh to span Middle Miocene to

is

wc

probable that the Upper Site Local
between Earlv and Middle Miocene in age
it

Dfscription
Six alternative descriptions are provided (Fig.

but. less likely to

the.

3).

lootb's structure

be correct.

HYPOTHESIS t. THE TOOTH
EUTHERIAN
(MARSUPIAL
PLACENTAL) LEFT MOLAR; TMs
hypothesis that Archer, Godthelp and

IS

is

A
OR
the

Hand

based in part on the apparent
between the largest triakididncpanid of
Yingafrufar.iira richardsoni to rrte trigonids of the
marsupial yalkapaiidontid-- | Archer, Hand &
Godthelp, 1988), as well as on the generalised
trigonid-likfi (rather ?han talonid-like) structure of
this pott ton of the crown of Y. rkhardsoni.
In broad construction, there are two principal
overlapping sections and five principal akids ( =
cusps). The anteriot trigonid has a buccal
protoakid
= protoconid), and antero-lingiiai
parakid (- paraconid), a mediotingual nietakid
meUteonidj and a modified RrototWi
developed,
similarities

(

;

(

(=

i

ii

,_i-

i

hypoakid

rr. lid).

(-

The

laionid displays a

hypoconid),

posterior cuspid presumably

a

buccal

medially -situated

homologous with the

(= hypoconulid) of other
and a modified Hypobliqiiid = eristic!
obliqua). There is no interdental fact:! on the
hypotransversakid

eutherian.s,

(

crown

posterior face of the
tl

was

TIOl

-

;

ill

absence of vuch a facet

is

to suggest that this

row although the
no guarantee of the

the
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Fit;,

1.

SEM

photographs of QMF13016, the holotype of Yingabalanara richardsoni, a lower molar of ambiguous
Whether it is a right or left molar: A, buccal view; B, linqual view; C, occlusal view; D, buccal oblique

orientation.

view

Presuming

,

it

to

be a

molar, the largest cusp

is

tooth's posterior position.

left

molar, the largest cusp

The degree

to

which the

The Protobliquid

the front of the trigonid. at

base of the crown, is a small anteriorly
projecting akid or remnant cingulid. This would

probably interdigitate with a corresponding groove
in the posterior cingulid of the preceding molar.
Just lingual to this small akid is a corresponding
indentation which would represent the 'groove' for
the hypotransversakid of the preceding molar.
is

open

lingually,

and the

The

lingual flank of

the protoakid extends to the lingual side of the

tooth.

The postero-buccal

face of the parakid,

antero-buccal face of the metakid and lingual face

of the protoakid

all

protocone); presuming

is

the

trigonid

(ff

hypoconid). Size

a corresponding notch in the anterior cingulid of a

On

the protoakid

(ff

hypotransversakid projects posteriorly suggests
that it could have served as the 'tongue' to lock into
succeeding molar.

is

ihc hypoakid

face each other to enclose the

other portions of the trigonid basin.

indicated

it

to be a right

in Fig. 2.

(

=

paracristid)

is

deeply

concave with the parakid contribution the shorter
portion of the blade. In occlusal view, the akids and
drepanids of the trigonid form a bowl-shaped
system of points and blades. This is because the
parakid and metakid appear to be inturned towards
each other on the lingual side of the trigonid. In
fact, this appearance is due to the U-shaped
Protobliquid
and
nearly
U-shaped
Prototransversid which anteriorly and posteriorly
extend the trigonid basin. This has the effect of
'rounding' the whole trigonid and making it less
like the trigonids

The

of other trtbosphenic

Protobliquid

cannot

be

mammals.

described

with

confidence as part of a Proto-Triakid because what

we

presume

the homologue of the
autapomorphically complex.

be

to

Prototransversid

is

The protoakid end of the Prototransversid

is
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essentially plesiomorphic but the lingual half

blade

of the

not. Just lingual to the point of inflexion

is

along the Prototransversid, the rising blade forms
a right angle intersection with the crest of the
Hypobliquid which extends from this intersection
to the hypoakid.

It is

not clear whether the drepanid

linking this intersection to the rnetakid

homologue

of

the

Prototransversid,

lingual

the antero-lingual

is

of

haJf

halt

conventional Hypobliquid of eutherian

the
the

of a

mammals

or a novel extension of that blade linking the

Measurements (in millimetres) of QMF13016, the
holotype of Yingabalanara richardsom. These were
made using a graticule with a Wild M3 microscope.

Fig. 2,

rnetakid

postero-lingual

the

to

autapomorphically

truncated

end

of

the

Prototransversid.

homology of the

Allowing for the uncertain
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Cusp homologies of QMF13016,

the holotype of Yingabalanara richardsom, determined according to the
nature and orientation presented in the text. The Cope-Osbornian terminology is
presented to demonstrate homology of thegotic and traditional nomenclature. The different hypotheses are: I, it
it is a right molar of a eutherian; 3. ii is a left molar of a 'tribothere
is a left molar of a eutherian; 2
like

Fig. 3.

alternative hypotheses about

its

1

(

Potamotelses; 4, it is a left molar of a pre-eulherian with a convergently evolved 'pseudotalonid'; 5, it is a right
pre-eutherian with a convergently developed 'pseudotalonid'; 6, it is a zalambdodont molar (in this case a left)
with a re-developed talonid ('pseudotalonid').

.
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mclakid\

postero-buccal

blade,

the

tal<

displays wltac appears to be an auiapomorpfncally

hypsodont

Hypo-Triakid. The Hypobliquld is
concave and intersects an an
manna, as noted above, the

gently

ocrtusally

uncertain

The

Prototransversid.

posrhy- pocslstfd)

Hypo'.ransverstd

(

ouch shorter and only

fcs

=

Jusl

terminates posteriorly as the
slightly swollen hypolransversakid. The talonid
basin steeply slopes in a ventro-lingual direction
and is open lingually, there being no evidence ol an

concave occlusal!).

enioakid.

open

On

It

the other hand, although the basin

lingually, the lingual

Hank of

fr

hypoakid

the

adjacent to the leading edge of the Hypo-Triakid
served as a sloped incussive platform in opposition
('appropriate, food mcussed
on (he talonid surface could have been maintained
in that position by the tongue
There aie two roots below the crown: a
cylindrical vertical one beneath the protoakid; and
esied one
a more elongate, transversely
beneath the hypoakid and metakid. The posterior
tool inclines postcro-vem rally, as posterior roots
commonly do in molars at the posterior end of the
to the Proto-Triakid

I

Interpreted :n this manner, white the

m

m

be essentially plesiumorphic
is
unusual
construction,
the
tooth

meonid
basic

-is

among

eutherians for two main reasons. First, the talontd
seems to lack an\ cleat indication that it had an
incussive function, although

*moIved

clearly

its

Hypo-Triakic:

ictaorlal

in

with

action

a

upper molars
the
pi esumaUy
the Pro:o-Trialm), Second
unusual nature of the intersection of the
Prototransversid and HvpobUquid means that the

corresponding

structure

in

the

i

,

extending
the
drepanid
of
pofuero buccal v from the mctakid is unclear.

homology

I

HYPOTHESIS 2. THE TOOTH IS
Fl'THERtAN RIGHT MOLAR: This b
hypothesis
the

first

first

proposed by Every

stance on

the

based

It is

in

the observation that adaptd

primate have hypertroprued talonids which
ir.

A

result

similar drepanid intetreiniicnships an the region

between Lhe metakid and hycoakid (Every, 1974).
in the following description, in an effort to avoid
repetition (particularly in view of the fact that all
of the principal structures have been identified
according to Hypotheses J-6 in Fig. 2), we will
restrict

most

comment

here to the features that would be
following
significantly
misconstrued

Hypothesis

The small
Hypothesis
are

I

unusual

trigonid (the structure identified
as the talontd)
in

that

the

and

in

the Large laloiud

talonid

ts

markedly

despite

large

its

The

size.

m

size

and

restricted BO

a median position on (he

there
is
In
this
context,
no
crown.
whereas
(in
contrast
to
hypotransversakid
the
Hypothesis I) there is a large entoakid
associated blades and apex o\^ the akid interpreted
here to be the entoakid (the parakid of Hypothesis
I) are also distinctive in lacking any indication thai
thev sheared against a ptotoakis-like structure in

unknown corresponding upper molar, The
normal 'tongue and groove* locking mechanisms
the

avoiding food impaction arc here but,
presuming the tooth is a right molar, these
for

position

unconventionally

are

structures

with

the

'groove'

reversed

in

on the

occurring

crown and the 'tongue'

face of the

projecting from the anterior face.

The Protobliquid (=

the Hypotransversid ot
than half the length of the
Prototransversid. What is interpreted here to be the

Hypothesis

1) is less

Prototransversid is 'normal' in extending between
^rotakid and metakid. The Hypobltquid (the
Prototransversid of Hypothesis

same

height

(near

is

drepanids intersect at the

I)

is

unusual
level

about the

end)

lingual

its

Prototransversid and

in

that

as

the

the

Iwo

of their liuie-worn

cutting edges.

Interpreted within the context of Hypothesis 2,

the anterior root presents a

condition

This relatively

somewhat unusual

narrow,

transversely

compressed root beneath the small trigonid inclines
in an anteroventral direction. This would seem to
Suggest that the tooth had been positioned at the
edge of a diastema with no tooth immediately in
front of it,
Considering that one of the reasons for
suggesting this particular structural interpretation

(Hypothesis 2)

ts

the similarity between

and the molars of adaptd primates,

it is

I

his

tooth

of interesr

to contrast Yingabalanara richardsoni with

Adapts

parisiensis (as interpreted by Every, 1974, p. 604).

The

basic similarities include reduced trigonid

enlarged

1

function

incussive

metakid, hypoakid and entoakid are all very high
structures surrounding their steeply mcJIned and
crging internal flanks which do not resolve at
their base into a talonid basin. The parakid (the
hyporrausversakid of Hypo! bests I) is very reduced

posterior

tooth ru

appears

hyperirophied with repect ro the trigonid, the
hypoakid being almost 50% taller than the
protoakid It is also unusual in thai the talonid is
very trigonid -like without any clear indication of

talonid.

reduced

Protobliquid

and

intersection almost at the level of the blades of the

Hypobhquid and Prototransversid. Differences
include <in A. parisiensis but not

1*.

richardsoni)'. a

=
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relatively

talonid

much

that

double-function

shorter and V-shaped

smaller,

functions in the 'traditional'

still

—

way

as an incusso-scissorial

structure such that the peripheral blades cut

and the

mesial platform supports incussion involving the
protoakis ( = protocone) and the Proto-Triakis (

two drepanids sharing the protoakis); absence of a
'carnassial notch'

in

the Hypobliquid; a large

(=

Metastylotransversid

metastylid crest); and a

buccal Hypocingulid (buccal cingulid on the base

hypoakid) and Protocingulid (buccal
cingulid on the base of the protoakid).
Similarities have also been noted by Hand
between the holotype of Y. richardsoni and
illustrations (Miller, 1907, pi. 10) of the right
molars of phyllostomoid bats of the genus Camilla.
In both, the trigonid appears to be U-shaped and
the Hypobliquid connected, directly or indirectly
to the metakid. In Carollia the connection appears
of

the

to be direct, such as occurs in aegialodontids (where
it

involves the 'postmetacristid'), rather than via a

prior intersection with the Prototransversid such as

occurs in Y. richardsoni.
phyllostomoids are unlike
trigonid

and

talonid

In other respects,
yingabalanarids in

However,

structure.

considering the fact that phyllostomoid bats have
representatives in

(Hand,

1984),

New
a

Zealand and South America
representation

possible

in

would be no less probable than
representation by adapid primates or 'tribotheres'

Australia

(in

Daniel

,

1

976)

suggests

that

New Zealand from
South America across the South Pacific sometime
before the Early Oligocene. Presumably they could
have as easily dispersed from New Zealand to
Australia, although we are not convinced that the
similarities noted above between Y. richardsoni
and either phyllostomoid bats or adapid primates
represent anything other than convergence.
phyllostomoid bats dispersed to

HYPOTHESIS
3.
THE
TOOTH
REPRESENTS A 'TRIBOTHERIAN' LEFT
MOLAR:
This
hypothesis
arose
after
consideration by Archer, Godthelp and
the

rising

on

the posterior flank of the trigonid to contact the

Prototransversid.

much

also

The

talonid of Yingabalanara

absence

of an

matched

in

entoakid

Yingabalanara

in

is

The

higher relative to the trigonid.

is

one of the lower molars referred to
Potamotelses (Fox, 1976, fig. 7) but not the other
(Fox,

1972,

figs

'tribotherians*

is

None

2-6).

of

the

other

as similar to Yingabalanara as

Potamotelses. Fox (1976) discusses the possible
structurally annectant position of Potamotelses
between Early Cretaceous aegialodontids and Late

Cretaceous deltatheridiids.

HYPOTHESIS 4. THE TOOTH IS A
NON-EUTHERIAN LEFT MOLAR THAT HAS
CONVERGENTLY DEVELOPED A SMALL
TALONID-LIKE STRUCTURE: This hypothesis
should be considered because of the superficial
similarity of the large trigonid to the crowns of
symmetrodonts, and the demonstration provided

by yinotherians (Shuotherium) and docodontids
that some pre-eutherian groups experimented with
the addition of incussive components to essentially
trigonids.
If
the
holotype
of
Yingabalanara is a left molar and displays an
independently evolved talonid-like structure, it
might help to explain the otherwise aberrant
drepanid relationships in comparison with those of
scissorial

eutherians.

However,

without

discovery

of

additional material or the sacrifice of sufficient

(see below).

Koopman

end of the talonid before steeply

anterior
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Hand

of

Upper Cretaceous Potamotelses (Fox, 1972,
Clemens and

1975, 1976). This form, referred to by

Lillegraven (1986) as a 'tribothere',

is

similar to

Yingabalanara in having a drepanid system that
connects the Hypobliquid (via a 'postmetacristid')
to the Prototransversid and then this conjunction
to the metakid. It is also similar in its relatively
elongate, U-shaped trigonid and lack of an
entoakid. However, the two forms differ in that the
Hypobliquid of Potamotelses is a low structure that
descends to the base of the occlusal surface near the

enamel for ultrastructural analysis of the holotype,
we are at present unable to test the hypothesis that
it is

not a eutherian

mammal.

HYPOTHESIS 5. THE TOOTH IS A
NON-EUTHERIAN RIGHT MOLAR THAT

DEVELOPED A LARGE TR1GONID-LIKE
STRUCTURE
POSTERIOR
TO
THE
ORIGINAL TRIGONID:
variation of Hypothesis 4,

smaller

triakididrepanid

trigonid (also proposed in

the

larger

As
it is

an

alternative

possible

that the

plesiomorphic
Hypothesis 2) and that
is

triakididrepanid

a

is

a

neomorphic

structure.

However, this seems less likely than Hypothesis
4 because what would be the neomorphic structure
looks considerably

more

like

a symmeirodont

trigonid than does the anterior half of the tooth

—

which

does not resemble the teeth of any
non-eutherian known to us. Hypothesis 5 is
possible but would be extremely difficult to test.

While ultrastructural analysis would probably
determine whether or not the tooth was eutherian,
if it turned out to be non-eutherian, it would be very
difficult to determine which of the two halves of the
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known

tooth represented the plesiomorphic section and

unambiguously

which the neomorphic section.

marsupial, placental or pre-eutherian group.

THAT OF
A ZALAMBDODONT MAMMAL THAT HAS
REDEVELOPED A TALONID: The resemblance
HYPOTHESIS

6.

THE TOOTH

IS

of the larger triakididrepanid of Yingabalanara to
the molars of the zalambdodont yalkaparidontids

makes

this

an attractive interpretation. However,

and
loss
because this hypothesis involves
subsequent redevelopment of analogous structures
(the talonid-like smaller triakididrepanid), it seems
parsimonious than the five alternative
less
hypotheses considered above.
In summary, given our present level of
understanding, we cannot decide which if any of
the various hypothetical interpretations of the
structure of Yingabalanara richardsoni presented
above is most likely to be correct. While some of us
are inclined to favour particular interpretations, we
remain open-minded about the other possibilities.
We have deferred a consideration of function
pending ultrastructural examination of the tooth's
thegotic facets.

very least

it

any

to

previously

new

represents a

At

species, genus

the

and

mammals, and possibly a new order.
holotype of Yingabalanara richardsoni is
a eutherian left molar (Hypothesis 1), it exhibits
particularly distinctive features: 1, an elongate
U-shaped (rather than more normal V-shaped)
Proto-Triakid; 2, a continuous drepanid linking
the hypoakid and metakid which incorporates in an
unusual (if not unique) way what may be the lingual
portion of the Prototransversid or a lingual
extension of the
Hypobliquid; 3, a V-shaped
Hypo-Triakid which shares the metakid with the
Proto-Triakid a feature found in some 'tribotheres'
(e.g. Aegialodon and Potamotelses) but no known
marsupials or placentals (Fox, 1975); and 4, a
talonid basin that is inclined and wide-open
lingually without a trace of the entoakid normally
present in plesiomorphic eutherians. Implicit in
these observations is the hypothesis that the as yet
unknown corresponding upper molar differed
significantly from a plesiomorphic tribosphenid
pattern in structural aspects of stylar cusp B, the
family of
If the

Para-Triakis and Proto-Triakis.

DISCUSSION

a eutherian right molar (Hypothesis 2), it
among unusual features: a remarkably
hypertrophied talonid; a significant departure
If

it is

exhibits

Although we have become accustomed

to the

discovery of unusual creatures in the Tertiary
sediments of Riversleigh (e.g. Archer, Hand &

Godthelp, 1988), Y. richardsoni is markedly less
'conventional' than any Riversleigh form so far
encountered. For this reason, it is important to
consider an assumption that we have made but not
that the tooth exhibits the standard
discussed
(normal) morphology of an albeit unusual taxon.
The main reason for this assumption is the presence
of precise thegotic and/or wear facets on all major
drepanids. These facets demonstrate that the
otherwise uniquely-disposed cutting edges were
precisely-positioned
being
thegosed
by
counterparts in the unknown upper dentition. If
the tooth were abnormal, it would be most unlikely
to have had precise structural counterparts in the
corresponding upper teeth (Archer, 1975). Related
to the hypothesis of normality is the obvious fact
that the animal that produced this tooth lived at

—

least

long enough to develop, erupt and use the

from conventional talonid structure and function
such that the talonid, although well developed, may
have had no incussive function; a hypoakid that is

50%

Alternatively,

synapomorphic

feature

Mammalia

at

all

have not recognised a single
that

would

refer

it

if

Yingabalanara

monotreme,
zalambdodont mammal,
features that would make
within those groups.

Of

is

than
is

a 'tribothere',

symmetrodont

yinothere,

it
it

exhibits

or

striking

stand out as unique

these,

it is

most similar to

the Late Cretaceous 'tribothere' Potamotelses and,

of the two lower teeth referred to

this taxon, in

Fox (1976) as
most posterior molar in the

particular to the tooth interpreted by

tooth

We

(rather

talonid) root.

Accepting that the holotype represents the
of
Yingabalanara
molar
structure
richardsoni,
we are uncertain about its
systematic levels.

protoakid

posterior (rather than normal anterior) basal edge
of the crown for what must have been a forwardly
projecting (rather than more normal posteriorly
projecting) 'tongue' from an adjacent molar; and
an anteriorly inclined trigonid (rather than normal

a possible

phylogenetic affinities within

the

the normal situation); a recessed 'groove' in the

tooth.

normal

than

taller

subequal to or smaller than the protoakid, which

'M^

(the

row)
The
features
that
separate
Yingabalanara from Potamotelses include the
hypsodont talonid and high, well developed
Hypobliquid of the former. These features could,
however,
be
autapomorphic
specialisations
superimposed on a PotamotelsesAlke ground plan.
.

YINGABA1 AMARIDAE, A

NEW FAMILY OF ENIGMATIC MAMMALS

Considering
the
Late
Cretaceous
of
age
Potamotelses it is not impossible that this lineage
couLd have had a representative in Gondwana prior
.
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access to his unpublished vocabuJary of the

W

Aborigines.

of Australia approximately 45

to the isolation

million years ago.
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i

uncertain affinities within the class. Hopefully.
further

work

Rivcrsleigh will provide

at

information about

The Upper

this

more

enigmatic creature.

Site

relief

and

that,

therefore,
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ADDENDUM
Since completing the original analysis of the
R.G. Every has more extensively

holotype,

examined

the

tooth.

As

a

result,

it

seems

appropriate to append here the following interpretation as a distinctive variant of Hypothesis 1.
Every's first suggestion that the tooth is a right

lower molar was made
from only SEM
photographs and a poor-quality cast of the crown.
Since he has had access to the original specimen,
however, it is now clear that the facet on the
secondary suprastegid (the buccal aspect of the
tongue-and-grove feature) defines this tooth as a
left lower molar. The suggestion of similarity with
the right lower molar of Adapts parisiensis is
nonetheless illuminating. Here the process of
Hypo-Triakid/Proto-Triakid levelling has resulted
in the loss of the parakid and the restriction of the
Protobliquid to the buccal side of the contact point
(a new protobliquakid replacing functionally the

parakid). In Y. richardsoni the scissorial function

of the Protobliquid

is

likewise restricted to an area

buccal to the contact point, yet the remainder of the

blade to the parakid

is

retained, this non-scissorial

segment being curved around to enclose the
markedly hollowed out escapement of the
Protobliquid. The contrasting junction of the
Hypo-Triakid with the Proto-Triakid in the two
species is again illuminating. In the primate
scissorial function of the Prototransversid is
not only maintained but extended (Metastylotransversid). In Y. richardsoni, however, the
Here
the
Hypoopposite
has
occurred.
Triakid/Proto-Triakid levelling has raised the
hypobliquakid right to the cutting edge of the
(original) Prototransversid. Scissorial action on the
blade's linqual arm extending to the metakid is no
longer possible and therfore is lost, its function
remaining incusive solely
the explanation of its
puzzling worn edge and orientation (for it also
encloses a hollowed out escapement; i.e., that of
the now modified Prototransversid). Because of
the restriction of scissorial function to the buccal
arm of the (original) Prototransversid, this
segment has now developed its own drepanid with

—

a prototransversakid (replacing functionally the

metakid) and mid-blade fissure, the new akid
virtually joining the hypobliquakid as a synakid.
The loss of scissorial function has, however, been
somewhat compensated for by the blade's
orientation.
The Hypomarkedly
oblique
transversid is correspondingly oblique. In fact,

when

the specimen

is

examined

directly in line with

the scissorial action both triakididrepanids appear

Vs. Close
examination of the lingual arm of the Protobliquid
also reveals an incusive edge. All this would seem
to predict an upper molar with an extensive incusive
feature in the hypoakis area as well as one
anterolingual
the
obliquely
angled
to
as straight-sided, equi-angled, inverted

Prototransversis. Possibly, also,

it

is

because of

marked obliquity that a function
Entoakid has been crowded out.

this

for

an
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Tertiary thylacinid, Nimbacinus dicksoni, shows features unique to the Thylacinidae,

while retaining

many

other features that are plesiomorphic within the group. Nimbacinus

dicksoni expands the diversity of the family to two genera and three species and extends

its

history

Nimbacinus dicksoni provides support for the
monophyly of a group combining the Thylacinidae and Dasyuridae but suggests that these two

to the Late Oligocene or Early Miocene.
families diverged before the Late Oligocene.

Nimbacinus dicksoni, Marsupialia, Thylacinidae,
J.

Riversleigh, Oligocene, Miocene.

Muirhead and M. Archer, University of New South Wales,

PO Box I,

NSW 2033,

Kensington,

Australia.

The Thylacinidae is a family of dasyuroids
known to contain only one modern species,
Thylacinus cynocephalus and one extinct species,
Thylacinus patens, from the Late
T. potens.
Miocene Alcoota Local Fauna (Woodburne,
1967), provides little insight into the history of the
y

in many respects it is almost as
morphologically as the modern T.
cynocephalus (Woodburne, 1967; Archer, 1982b).

group because
specialised

A

new

thylacinid

from the older Tertiary

metaconids on all lower molars; 2, an
unreduced stylar shelf region with prominent stylar
cusps B and D as well as smaller cusps C and E on
M" and M~ 3, protoconule and metaconule present
-M and prominent on
and
on
4,
prominent protocristae and talonid basin ridges.
Nimbacinus differs from plesiomorphic dasyurids
(e.g. species of Murexia) in possessing: 1, much
smaller metaconids; 2, much smaller paracones; 3,
smaller stylar cusps B and E; 4, greater degree of
small

;

M

M

M

deposits of Riversleigh (Queensland) and Bullock

ectoflexus

Creek (Northern Territory) is described here. It is
the oldest and most plesiomorphic thylacinid
known and as such encourages a re-evaluation of
thylacinid
phylogeny.
Dental
nomenclature
follows Archer (1978, 1982b).
Institutional abbreviations: NTM, Northern
Territory Museum; QM, Queensland Museum;
AR, Archer Collection, University of New South
Wales.

talonid

M

on

;

5,

;

smaller entoconids; 6, smaller
7, longer

and protocones; and
postmetacristae and paracristids.
basins

Etymology
Nimba is a Wanyi

Aboriginal word from the
meaning ''little'* (G. Breen, pers.
comm.); cinus is from the Greek kyon meaning
Riversleigh area

"dog"

in

thylacinids.

reference

to

The gender

is

the

dog-like

shape of

masculine.

Nimbacinus dicksoni

n. sp.

SYSTEMATICS
Family

THYLACINIDAE
Nimbacinus

HOLOTYPE
Bonaparte, 1838

n. gen.

QMF 16802
S.

Type and Only Species
Nimbacinus dicksoni

n. gen.

Generic Diagnosis
Nimbacinus differs from

and

n. sp.

AR6670) a left M 2
M. Archer, H. Godthelp and

(formerly

collected in 1984 by

Hand; chosen

as the holotype because

it is

the

only tooth represented in all isolated thylacinid
populations from Riversleigh and Bullock Creek.

Type Locality
all

other thylacinids in

the following combination of features:

1

,

extremely

Henk's
Riversleigh

Hollow
Station,

Site,

NW

the

Gag

Queensland;

Plateau,

Henk's
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Hollow Local Fauna, Middle
Miocene (Archer et at. 1989).

to

Late

Early

Paratypes

QMF16803

(AR7852),

fragment with
right

a

QMF 16805

p\

M 2 -M4

right

maxillary

QMF16804 (AR5568),
fragment
with
M -M

maxillary

;

;

(AR4056),

M4

a

an

M4

;

QMF 16806

M

5

(AR9041), an
QMF16807 (AR7712), an
QMF16809 (AR1834), a broken right
and
3
Northern Territory Museum fossil collection
number NTMP85553-3, a right dentary fragment
containing Pi, Pi and M2.
;

M

;

,

Paratvpe Localities
from the type
from D-Site,
Queensland (Riversleigh

All Riversleigh paratypes are
locality

— except QMF16809 which

Riversleigh Station,

NW

is

Local Fauna), Late Oligocene, Early Miocene,
P85553-3 is from Bullock Creek, Camfield Station,
Northern Territory (Bullock Creek Local Fauna).

Specific Diagnosis

As

for genus.

Age, Stratigraphy and Local Fauna
The Henk's Hollow Local Fauna (Hand, 1985)
is Middle to Early Late Miocene in age (Archer et
aL, (1989). It was recovered from an unnamed
freshwater limestone apparently overlying the Carl

Creek Limestone which contains the Riversleigh
Local Fauna (Tedford, 1967). Age estimation is
based in part on the occurrence, in the Henk's
Hollow Local Fauna, of a species of Litokoala, a
phascolarctid genus otherwise known only from

Kutjamarpu Local Fauna (Woodburne et al.,
1985). The age of the central Australian local
faunas is in doubt. Although the Ditjimanka and
Etadunna local faunas have most commonly been
regarded as Middle Miocene in age (Woodburne et
the

now reasons to conclude that
may be Late Oligocene (M. Lindsay, pers.

aL, 1985), there are
they

much

is unclear. Based on the apparent absence
Local Fauna of wynyardiids, ilariids, the
rarity of balungamayine macropodoids and the
abundance of balbarine kangaroos combined with
the stratigraphic proximity to the Jaw Junction
Local Fauna (which contains an unnamed
zygomaturine similar to Kolopsis, a genus
otherwise only known from relatively derived Late
Miocene species), the Henk's Hollow Local Fauna
is probably between Middle to Early Late Miocene
in age. The age of the Bullock Creek Local Fauna

so

in this

,

comm.; Archer etaL, 1989, 1990; Flannery, 1990).
The Kutjamarpu Local Fauna, which has been
regarded to be Middle Miocene in age (Woodburne
et aL, 1985), is more reasonably regarded as Late
Oligocene to Early Miocene. On this basis, the
faunal similarities between the Riversleigh Local
Fauna (the oldest mammal-bearing fauna from the
Riversleigh
region and source of paratype
QMF16809) and the Kutjamarpu Local Fauna
suggest a comparable Late Oligocene to Early
Miocene age for the Riversleigh Local Fauna. The
Henk's Hollow Local Fauna (the type locality of
Nimbacinus dicksoni), as currently understood, is
younger than the Riversleigh Local Fauna, but how

(source of

NTM P85553-3)

is

also uncertain but,

on

the basis of biocorrelation (the presence of a species

of Neohelos, a plesiomorphic species of Wakaleo
and the absence of wynyardiids, ilariids and other
groups characteristic of the older Riversleigh

mammal-rich assemblages) it also probably
Middle to Early Late Miocene in age.

is

Description

The lower molars from the Henk's Hollow
samples are represented by a left M2, QMF 16802
(Fig. 1). (Paratypes QMF16809 and P85553-3 also
include lower molars, but these are described and
discussed separately). QMF16802 crown roughly
rectilinear with anterior portion slightly narrowed.
Roots of equal width. Protoconid largest cusp,
followed (in decreasing order) by hypoconid,
entoconid
paraconid,
hypoconulid,
and
metaconid. Metaconid positioned postero-lingual
to protoconid. Paracristid longest crest followed
(in
decreasing
posthypocristid,
order)
by
metacristid,

cristid

postentocristid.

obliqua,

Crests

Straight lingual face

all

and

preentocristid
relatively

straight.

on crown with small bulge

around anterior end of paraconid. Posterior crown
surface

with

small bulge
hypoconulid. Buccal
flank has posterior bulge extending from base of
protoconid around crown meeting midway at
posterior bulge of hypoconulid. Flanks of talonid
straight

protruding

relatively

posteriorly

as

basin converge low in centre of basin. Basin width

extends slightly beyond metaconid and slightly
beyond protoconid.

Maxilla

by

represented

QMF16803. QMF16803

is

QMF

1

and

6804

more complete and

is

the

basis for this description (Fig. 2). Maxilla preserved

anteriorly to alveoli for

P

,

dorsally to infraorbital

canal and postero-dorsally to suture with jugal.

bone
Very small foramen
anterior
and ventral to

Infraorbital canal not completely enclosed by

and opening above
occuring

slightly

M

.

infraorbital canal.

Right

P3

represented by

QMF 16803.

Crown

longer than wide, roughly triangular in occlusal
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J

c

#

D

Nimbacinus dicksoni. A, paratype QMF16809, broken right lower M3 in occlusal view. B, paratype QMF16804,
4
2
fragment with M -M in occlusal view. C and V>, QMF16802 holotype left M2. C, occlusal view; D,
posterior view showing metaconid.

Fic,

1.

right maxillary

206

Fig. 2.
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Simbacinus dicksoni, paratype QMF16803,

right maxillary fragment.

A, occlusal view; B, lingual view.

may

view and increasing in width posteriorly. Anterior
root more massive and more nearly vertical than

edge of crown

posterior root. Paracone medially positioned, tip

convex

worn. Tiny postero-lingual basal cuspule and
posterior cuspule present. Tiny cuspule at anterior

with anterior vertical crest only at base. Posterior

represent vestigial anterior

cingulum. Paracone flank curved
arc, continuing inclination

in

posteriorly

of anterior root.

Anterior surface of paracone rounded towards

tip

.

I

Xt\tBAC(\'US DlCKSO\l (\\\RSUPlALl\Jl\Y]\CW}DAE)

paraame

extendi from

to posterior aispulf

cuncavc ui occlusal view.
represented by QMF 16803 and QMF 16804.
Description here based on QMF16804 because this
specimen is less worn Three roots of NT much
thinner than roots of P and equal in size to each
other. Each root directed vertically from each of
three corners of crown. Triangular outline ol*
aftU Steeply
2

M

crown

(in

has

view)

occlusal

crown

anteriorly. Buccal

greatest

width

of crown being
Metacone well-developed,

shape

less

207

equidimensionaf

distinctly higher than

cusp D. Protoconule, meiaconule and stylar
laigei on
Enlargement of conulev
results in termination of postprotocrista and

stylar

cusp

M

C much

.

preprotocrista at tips of CQKttlfa rather than al bast
of metacone and paracone. Stylar cusp E smallest
present
cusp
Preprotocrista
exceeds

postprotocrista in length

M

Prqwacusta

longer

on

M\

exceeds anterior
crown width and is exceeded by distance between
protocone and mclastylar corner of crown. Major

preparacrista.

0USp$ "n ordeT of decreasing heighu rrtetacone,
p D« paracone, stylar cusp B, protocone.

postprotocTKta and postparacrista. Junction of
preparacrista to postparacrista at paracone forms

ler.eih

Parastylar crest present, tiny Mylar cusp

C In valley

between slyla- cusp? B and 0, tiny styl.ir cusp E on
buccal edge of too: ft, tins pfrotocomile and tir-y
rnelaconule. Small anicm buccal unguium extends
from paracone to para&tylat crest. No other cingula
present, Postmetacnsta well-developed and longest
-tricipal ciesls,

followed

I

in

decreasing length)

by postprotocrista, preprotocrista, preparacrista,
premetacrista and postparacrista. Major crests dll
meet at right angles. Postmetacnsla U
extending from metacone to mclastylar comer.
Preparacrista convex, connect in ? paracone lo
stvlar cusp B. Postparacrista and premetacrista
straight, not as well-developed as posimeiacnsia
and meet in valley between paracone and
metacone. Preprotocrista and postprotocrista arc
straight and approximately equal in length. These
meet at tip of protocone Postproiocrista extends
posteriorly to terminate al poslero-linguul base of
metacone and connects to metacouular ridee.
Similarly preprotocrista extends anteriorly to link

with protoconular ridge at lingual base of
paracone. Buccal crest runs posteriorly from stvlar
cusp B to posterior metastylar corner. Prominent
venical ridges extend amenorly from stylar cusp B
and lingual side of protocone. Lower buccal edge
of crown bulges af base of stylar cusps B and D r
producing small rounded concavity (ectoffcxusj
adjacent to siylar cusp C and valley between
paracone and metacone. Lower lingual edge of
crown rounded around protocone and forms *U'
shape when viewed occlusal!)'. Region between
paracone,- metacone and stylar cusps appears
enamel free thereby facilitating removal of tooth
material

from the leading flanks of principal buccal

shearing blades.
represented
Right M

QMF

1

6803.

Wear

QMF16803 and

QMFI6&M-

M

is

in

most

description
similar tu
s

of

M*

is
2

M

QMF 16804

and
on
based primarily on

pronounced

except aa follow*.

lajger, with triangular

than on

(from

Relative size of principal cresiv
to ^hortesi) «*te posimeiacrista,

longest

preprotoensta.

premetacrista,

acute angle. All major crests on
preparacrista

Including

straight

oonvexly ac termination

M

on

3

M

relan-.

which

curve*

at siylar cusp B. Bctriflexttt

greater than that of M"\ Buccal bulges of

B and D do not extend to ends of
crown. Metastylar up forms more acute angle thai
siylar cusps

in

M

Lingual edge Of tooth

'.

raore angular than

in

producing

vertical ridge

at

base of pruiocone

M" and

has prouunen*

'V shape on lingual flank.
in QMFI6S03, QMFJ6804

M represented
QMF 16806. Isolated left M represented in
QMF 16805. QMF16804 and QMH6806 show least
Right

4

and

wear^and description
to

M*-M

3

is

based on these.

except as Follow*,

comparable

some dimensions

in

M4 similar

m 4 larger than M 3 but
to

M'

Stylar cusp

M

D

not well-developed and smaller than
or M*.
Paracone second largest cusp followed by siylar

D shows

cusp B. Stylar cusp

M4

variation in height on

QMF16806 has stylar cusp D subequal L0
cusp B; on QMF16804 (showing similar
.

pattern to

QMF 16806) stylar cusp n

is

styhr

weai

smaller than

cusp C and mecastylar crest. No siylar cusp
Paraconute and mctaconule
E present on M
larger
than 011
and subequal to M"
Postmetaerista longest of crests followed (in ordcT
decreasing
length)
preparacrista,
of
by
stylar

.

W

postprotocrista, prcprotocrisTa. postparacrista

premetacrista
Junctions of shese crests form
sharper angles than on
.
No buccal crest on

M

stylar

shell

region, which

is

reduced to greater

Lingual vertical ridge from protocone
surface of tooth
sharply pronounced L;ngua!
'V-shaped rather rhan 'U '-shaped as in
Buccal
degree.

M\

M

shows maiked difference from that
surface on VI . Ectofloms strongly developed^
Bulges at base of stylar cusps B and D on M*
and concavity between these
reduced on
enlarged and extended to anterior and posterior
corners of crown Buccal surface forms a broad
surface ol

M

'Y'-shapedconcas-iiy
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M

by

represented

isolated

QMF16807. Crown broken and

M M
2

M

extends straight preparacristid to parastylar crest at

of

edge

crown.

Postparacrista

shorter than preparacrista and extends posteriorly
to reduced metacone. Crests

make wide

angle at

junction on the paracone. Protocone present but

metaconule and protoconule reduced.

No

stylar

shelf present. Occlusal surface at postero-buccal

end of crown

falls

from

crests after

length

preparacristae

M

to

:

increases

posteriorly;

increases

posteriorly;

length

postmetacristae

concave slope.

M

from

gradients

Meristic

broken

alveoli

P3.

represent

and

Size

position of these suggest a tooth similar in size to

,

except as follows. Occlusal shape of crown
and
roughly linear with metastylar region reduced.
Most prominent cusp is paracone from which

antero-buccal

Two

tooth.

right

similar to

P2.

Crown

size

M2

and general morphology of

resembles that of QMF16802 from Henk's Hollow
sample. The following description concentrates on

two samples.
Bullock Creek M2 very worn. Postero-lingual
surface has slightly better-developed shelf with
corner of crown extending out at sharper angle than
in Henk's Hollow specimen; therefore posterior
width of Bullock Creek tooth slightly greater.
Antero-lingual surface of Bullock Creek crown has
circular curvature. Bullock Creek specimen has
greater anterior thickness than Henk's Hollow
features that differ between the

specimen which thins anteriorly to greater degree.

premetacristae length decreases posteriorly; lingual

surface and junction between preprotocristae and
postprotocristae

becomes

sharper

degree of ectoflexus increases posteriorly; buccal

M

crown length increases from
decreases to

M

COMPARISON OF SAMPLES

posteriorly;

to

M

,

Henks Hollow Material

then

Material representing Nimbacinus dicksoni from

Henk's Hollow Local Fauna includes the
QMF16802, and paratypes QMF16803,
QMF16806
QMF16804,
QMF16805,
and
QMF16807. These are presumed to represent a
the

.

holotype

The Bullock Creek Specimen
Specimen NTMP85553-3 is

a

dentary

right

fragment preserving a region extending from Pi to
M2. Mental foramen occurs under diastema
between Pi and P2- A larger foramen occurs under
anterior alveoli of P3. Symphysis extends below
posterior alveoli for P3. Small (2 mm) diastema
occurs between Pi and P2. Diastema between P2

and

P3

No

single taxon for the following reasons.

QMF16803

and QMF16804 are both right maxillary fragments
containing M%
and
and are very similar in
size
and morphology. The only significant
difference between the two specimens is the degree
of wear. QMF16806 and QMF16805 are isolated

M

M

M

of

diastema

molars but they are virtually identical to the

width

at

QMF16803 and QMF16804. QMF16807 is an
isolated M
No other thylacinid M" has been

middle. Anterior root roughly equidimensional in

recovered from the Henk's Hollow deposit. Size

alveoli for

is

slightly smaller.

apparent between P3 and M2.
Crown on Pi linear with
cross-section

and

inclined

maximum

posteriorly

in

its

more massive than anterior
same degree and linear in

alveolus. Posterior root

root but inclined to

cross-section. Protoconid positioned in middle of

anterior half of crown.

It

supports a slight anterior

running lengthwise from tip of protoconid.
Roots of P2 similar to those of Pi. Crown
morphology of P2 also resembles that of Pi,
differing only in following features. P2 has
cristid

crown increasing in width
from protoconid. Protoconid height
almost double that of same cusp on Pi and lies in
more posterior position on crown. Anterior cristid
prominent, and posterior cristid also present.
Posterior half of crown does not flatten to same
triangular-shaped

posteriorly

.

and morphology, however, support the hypothesis
3
that QMF16807 is an
of Nimbacinus dicksoni.
QMF16802 is the holotype and hence N. dicksoni
by designation. Size and morphology suggest that
this lower left molar represents the same species as
the rest of the Henk's Hollow material. No other
dasyuroid of comparable size has been recovered
from this deposit despite preparation of a targe

M

amount of

material.

thylacinid lower molar

QMF 16802
from

the

is

the

only

Henk's Hollow

sample. This tooth corresponds perfectly to the
occlusal features of upper molars (from the other
side,

QMF16803 and QMF16804).

in

Thylacinus

cynocephalus

Meristic trends
that
suggest

QMF16802 is a left M2 for the following reasons:
1) The M2of T. cynocephalus has a very reduced,

M3

M4 have

degree as in Pi because of increased height of

simple anterior cingulum while the

protoconid and more posterior position. In centre

well-developed anterior cingula with a notch for the

of posterior edge of crown

hypoconulid of the preceding molar. The Henk's

is

minute cuspid.

and
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B

Fig. 3.

Nimbadnus dicksoni

paratypc P85553-3. Right denlary fragment; A, occlusal view; B, buccal view

Hollow lower molar has a proportionally
single anterior

larger

cingulum but a much smaller and
less well-developed cingulum than

proportionately

M3 or M4 of T. cynocephalus.
cynocephalus, the paraconid of M2 is

occurs on either the
2) In T.

poorly
also

when

developed

paraconid of

compared

with

the

M3 and M4- The Henk's Hollow tooth

exhibits

a

relatively

poorly

developed

7".

cynocephalus, the

crown length

to that

of

M

.

M2

is

M3

*

is

4

M~ and M respectively.
much smaller than M or M\
3

size to

The maxillary fragments from Henk's Hollow,
although from the opposite side of the mouth,
permit crown length comparisons with the lower
molar which is subequal in size to M and much
4
smaller than M~ and M
4) Protocone and talonid width are directly
.

correlated because they occlude. Direct correlation
could not be demonstrated because upper and

and

lower teeth are from opposite sides, but the talonid

subequal

Similarly, the

correspond in
The M2, however,

in

paraconid.
3) In

M4
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width of the lower molar
protocone width of the
fragments.

M

is

subequal to the
of the maxillary

The Bullock Creek Material
Specimen NTMP85553-3 (Fig.

3)

was

collected

by P. Murray and party from the Camfield Beds of
Victoria Downs Station, Northern Territory. The
faunal assemblage from this formation, known as
the Bullock Creek Local Fauna (Plane &
Gatehouse, 1968), has been interpreted on the basis
of biochronology to be middle Miocene in age

morphology
of the M2 in the Bullock Creek specimen
NTMP85553-3 is very similar to the holotype from
Henk's Hollow, and is therefore considered to
represent Nimbacinus dicksoni.

(Woodburne etai,

1985).

The

overall

Three morphological differences between the
D tooth and those from the other two samples
could be interpreted as indications of specific level
distinction: the relatively small metaconid size, the
less well developed antero-buccal margin of the
crown and smaller overall size. The first two
differences are not predictable attributes of a more
molar in dasyurids or
posteriorly situated
differences
could
thylacinids
although
the
Site

within

variation

intraspecific

represent

TV.

dicksoni, a possibility that cannot be tested until

The

larger samples are available.
the Site

D

basis of

its

specimen

possibility that

specifically distinct

is

on the

small size, however, can be examined.

Variation in a total combined N. dicksoni sample
(including the Site

D

specimen)

may

be compared

with that in Thylacinus cynocephalus, the latter

being the only thylacinid represented by large

Site D Specimen
16809 is a right lower anterior molar
fragment from the Carl Creek Limestone. It was
collected by G. Clayton, S. Hand and M. Archer at

The

QMF

Site

D

Station.

and

is

Locality
It is

(Tedford,

1967),

Riversleigh

the anterior half of a right lower

molar

the only thylacinid material recovered from

Conclusions about meristic homology (as
an M2) and the specific identity of the tooth need
qualification. It is equal in size to the M2 of
Nimbacinus dicksoni but two morphological
features suggest that this tooth could not be an M2.
First, the anterior cingulum is strongly developed
this site.

the Site D molar. This produces a distinct
*V'-shape on the anterior surface of the crown, a
feature found in M3-M5 of many marsupials as an

in

adaptation to prevent food from lodging between
adjacent molars. This feature is never found on
2development
increases
Second,
paraconid
posteriorly along the lower molar row in

M

didelphids,

dasyurids

and

thylacinids.

The

developed on M2. The
Site D molar has a very strongly developed
paraconid, much larger than that seen in the
Henk's Hollow or Bullock Creek specimens.
These features suggest that the Site D specimen,
although comparable in size to the M2 of the
Henk's Hollow sample, must be either an M3 or
M4. Thus the Site D specimen, which displays an
extremely reduced metaconid for a posterior molar
(a unique feature of thylacinids) must represent a
smaller individual than those represented by the
teeth from the Henk's Hollow and Bullock Creek
samples. This is, therefore, also reason to suspect
that the Site D thylacinid might represent a
smaller species
than Nimbacinus
different,
paraconid

dicksoni.

is

typically poorly

samples (Ride, 1964; Dawson, 1982). The Site D
tooth is not an M2 for reasons noted above and is
therefore either an M3, M4 or M5. However, the
further along the tooth row (i.e., closer to M5) the
tooth is, the greater the size difference between it
and samples of N. dicksoni because the molars of
thylacinids increase in size

we presume

that

it is

an

M

3

from front

to back. If

M4, this
and the other

rather than an

increases the probability that

it

samples of N. dicksoni represent a single species.
In order to see if the Site D tooth (presumed here
to be an M3) and the Henk's Hollow and Bullock
Creek teeth could represent a single species no more
variable than T. cynocephalus, differences between
trigonid width of the smallest M2 and that of the
largest M3 were compared in samples of modern
(Tasmanian) and Pleistocene (Wellington Caves)
T. cynocephalus. These differences are expressed
below as a function of the length of the M2 crown
in order to standardise the measure. Tooth length
is taken as the greatest antero-posterior dimension
of the enamel crown. Tooth width equals the
transverse width across the widest part of the
trigonid. Thus the ratio for each sample is:
(smallest M3 width - largest M2 width) / M2 length.
Nimbacinus dicksoni (all samples plus Site D
specimen): (2.85-3.18) / 6.57 = 0.05 (where 2.85
and 6.57 are the dimensions of QMF16809 and
QMF16802 respectively, and 3.18 the width of the
Site

D

Modern

trigonid).

(5.03-4.95) / 2.91

represent
represents

=

AR8409 and S789
S789).

T.

cynocephalus:

0.01 (where 5.03 and 4.95
respectively

Pleistocene

plus

and 9.21

modern

populations of T.
12.53

=

AR8409

cynocephalus: (5.03-6.23) /
0.10 (where 5.03 and 12.53 represent

and

MF308

respectively

and

6.23

,

.

\'IMBAC/\VS D/CKSONHM ARSMPIM
MF308); (foi specimen details sec
Appendix).
U can be seen that (he combined range Of Hit
Nitttbacinus dicksoni sample (with the Site D tooth
included) exceeds that of modern 71 cynocephalus.
However, the size range ratio of T cynocephalus
when Pleistocene and modern samples (the two
being regarded to represent T. cynacepholus by

represents

Ride, 1964 and Dawson,
O.JO. This value

is

19N2} are

combined is
modern
the combined

higher than that for the

specimens alone and exceeds that tor
V. dicksoni sample Thus on the basis of size alone,
(litSite D tooth cannot be excluded from N.
dicksoni. This tooth may, however, represent a
smaller population of The species than thai which
occurred in the Henks Hollow and BulIocK Creek
deposits.

As

is

evident from these calculations, the

same magnitude of size difference exits between
plus
Pleistocene
samples
of
modern
T.
cynocephalus.

l\:

THYLAC1NIDAE)

paracone height considered to be apomorphic
within

the

Marsupiali:*

Ihylacinids,

Phylogenetic systematic methodology was used
examine the relationships of Nimtmcinus
dicksoni within the Thylacinidac. This analysis

method of out-group comparison
elaborated by Watrous and Wheeler 11981) in ordei
the

to determine character state polarities within the

Thylacinidae. Richardson, Baverstock and

Adams

(1986) suggest that the out-group should consist nJ
several species which are distantly related yet as
close

as

possible

to

the

group under

study.

Dasyurids have been determined to be the most
out-group
on
the
basis
of
appropriate

morphological, serological and other studies of
thylacinid
and dasyurid relationships (e.g.
Simpson, 1941, 1945; Marshall, 1977; Archer.
1982a; Szalay, 1982; Sarich et al., 19S2>. Of the
dasyurids, the relatively most plesiomorphic* and
unspecialised species of
(fide Archer,

Murexia were interpreted

l97fi) to represent (he plesiomorphic

of polymorphic
Dasyurklae

states

characters

within

the

01
eM rente

1982a),

exhibits

7. potens sUuws less bul
marked reduction of the paracone. In
Nimhacinus dicksoni. the height of the paracone

paracone reduction white

still

relative to the nietaeonc

slightly Ipwei

is

than tha:

most dasyurids and therefore represents an

for

apparently

plesiomorphic

within

slate

the

ThyJacinidae.
Siyiar

2.

Cusp

large in almost

all

li:

Stylar cusp

\\

is

present

ptesfofnorphlc mariuplais.

appears to be the plesiomorphic state among
dasyuroids being prevent in, lor example, species
of Murexia. indasyuiid.-, [oasol Stylai cusp B from

M~

is

a

synapomorphy of

morphot

several

--

I
i

specialised lineages nidi as (he dasyurines (Archer

1976). In Thvlacinus cynocephalus sxyfar cusp B

M

extremely reduced on \1~ and minute

M

tin
and
[Archer, 1976). In Thvtactnus parens, there is
o\' stylar

cusp B on

M

but

a.

it-

is indeterminak on
he other motors
because of poor preservation Styla; eusp li in \
dickson* is also reduced although not to the same
degree as in species of Thyiacinus. Stylar ensp ft is

condition

to

used

(Archer,

cym>*

T.

Mmilar reduction
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small on
lH

is

I

M 1 but prominent on M

and

M On M"
.

the third largest cusp on rhe crown

condition

A

1

,

plesiomorphic

dtcksont

condition

displays

than

(he

In

a

\\\

Bl

species

ol

Thyiacinus.
3.

Stylar

Cusp C: Some Caenozoic didelpbid\

exhibit a reduction of stylar cusp

the condition of peradectids.

C

in contrasi

i

A small stylar cusp

i

has been considered to be plesiomorphic within the

Marsupialia (e.ft
\rcher,
1976).
Thyiacinus
cynocephalus shows no sign Of Stylar cusp C on any
molars. 7. pon-ns shows a Small stylar cusp C on

M

The preservation of Mr and
too poor to determine the m,\k of
.

M
this

T. potens is
cusp on these
minute on M

of

teeth. In A. dicksoni stylui cusp C is
4
4
is
it
and slightly larger on M and
On
comparable in size lo stylar cusp D (which is
relatively more prominent on
and M ). Stylai
cusp C on the
of S dicksoni is relatively larger
than that seen on M of T. potens. This SUgg

M

M

.

M

M

plesiomorphic marsupials (e.g. species of the
genera Alphadon. Pediamys and Didelphodon),
the paracone is lower than the memcone. B

(V« dicksoni displays a more
plesiomorphic condition than any other thylacinid.
4. Stylar Cusp D: Stylar cusp D is present in
didelphids and dasyurids In dasyurids this cusp
(Archer. 1976)
lends to be largest on M" and
Thylacoms cynocephalus has lost this cusp on all

an
to
condition
that
appears
autapomorphic feature of marsupials. Some
dasyurids, most borhyacnoids, sparassocynidsand
thyjacinids, however, show Inn her reductions of

molars 7. potens shows a reduced siyiar cusp D on
4
which is larger in height than siyiar cusp C. The
damaged
M~ of 7 poiens miauls is j
4
better-developed &t>lat cusp D than that on

CONMDLKtn
CHARACTERS
Characthr-Statt POLARmiN
I.

Paracone Height:

In

AND

the oldesi

r,

DtBIR

;md most

that, in this regard,

M

M

M
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M

cusp D on the
of Mimbacinus dicksont is
only slightly larger than thai seen in T. potens.
of N. dicksont. stylar
However, on the Mr and

Stylai

M

D

cusp

very large

is

dasyurids.

This

and comparable

"

c

to

interpreted

therefore

in
i

.V.

to that

cent

epi

of

h
more

dicksoni
a

molar
meiaconules on any
ThyiQctnus potens therefore displays the varii
loss Of one conule without loss of the other.

distinguishable

Nirrtitocinus

dicksont

M

metaconule on
therefore

has

and

exhibits

a

large

a

and

distinct

M

M

but not on
It
relatively
plesiomorphic
.

pJestomorphic condition whiJc the reduced state of
stylar cusp D in other thybcines is interpreted as

condition while T. potens and T. cynocephalus
display an apomorphic condition.

apomorphic condition.
Cusp E; Slylar cusp E is present in some
peradectids and many dasyunds (Archer. 1976)

prepiotocristac and

Thv'actnus cynocephatus has a small cusp

dasyunds and

the

5. Stylar

in the

position of stylar cusp E on M~ and M~ and is the
ol the cusps ptesent. No stylar cusp E occurs
,i

M4

E does not

ocelli OH any of the
Specimen QMF 16804 of W
dicksont exhibits very little wear And reveals a
No Stylar cusp
vestigial slylar cusp l on M " and M
E is present on M of this Species Reduction of
stylar cusp E is considered an apomorphic

on

.

Slylar cusp

niolais of T. potens.
:

.

condition within theThyfacinidae but the complete

8.

and Postprotocristae: Presence o(

Pre-

is therefore considered to be the
plesiomorphic state within dasyuroids Variation
m these features does not appear to be correlated
with the size of the protoconules and metaconules
because some dasyurids, such as species oi'
pieand
Phaseogaie,
exhibit
distinct
postprotocristae while the proto- and mctacon lies
are very reduced. Reduction of ihe pre and

postprotocristae is an apomoiphic condition in
Thyf acinus
cynocephalus.
Protocristae
are

M

more

extremely reduced on

These are also present in most didelphids and many
dasyunds. The presence of these euspules is
therefore considered to be plesiomorphic and their

the condition seen in T. cynocephalus.

apomorphic

presence of a metaconule (e.g.

The opposite

is

'hyluanus potens).
A vcrv reduced
he presence of
conditions can varv
J

also seen to occur-

me*acomilc may be preseni
a protoconule. Clearly the

\

|

t>.\o

parateiy.
independently and should be an.
d
Thyuicinus cynocephatus lucks the protoconule
'

i

on

molars.

all

The

protoconule on the
of T
indeterminate. The

preset!

M

M

Of T. potens is
patent appears io have a reduced protoconule.
Nimbadnas dicksoni, in contrast, has a large and

M

M

and
The M" ha
protoconule on
extremely small protoconule. a common condition
for thr M" of dasyurids. /V dicksont thus appears
10 .j>,pL;. Die plesiomorphic condition while T.
potens and T. cynocephalus exhibit apomorphic
distinct

.

,'S

Metaconules: The metaconule

is

present in

all

Cretaceous peradectids. most didelphids and many
dasyurids. The presence of a well-developed
metaconule is considered plesiomorphic and the
loss

or

reduction
lies

teepkatus.

are

of

(his

absent

Similarly,

0X1
T.

M

The

apomorphic.
of T.
potens has no

cusp
ihe

teeth

but are

M" shows

protocristae.

an almost
potens shows

T.

reduction of the protocristae of
T.

potens also

M

evident

on

of
extreme
loss

total
less

in contrast to

The

M

oi'

reduction of the protoctistae

show:-,

while the condition on

M*

is

unclear. >\imhacim.>s

plesiomorphic condition with
sharp and distinct protocristae on both
and
The protoctistae o( M" are slightly less
pronounced.
9. PrepaTacristae and Postrnetacristae: Archer
(1982b) considered the proportional size reduction
dicksont

Jn dasyurids, if a protoconule is present a
tneracouulc is usually also present. In rare CflSi
protoconule is present without the simultaneous

in

peradectids, most didelphids and plesiomorphic

loss of this cusp in T. patens appears to represent
an auiapomorphie condition.
6.
Protoconules:
Almost all Cretaceous
peradectids display protoconules and metaconules.

reduction or loss

distinct

postprotocristae occurs

display:-.

lie

I

M

M

.

of the preparacristae to be associated with a
functional complex correlated with elongation of
the postrnetacristae
Tftyiacinus cynocephalus

shows
small

this correlation in that the preparacristae are

relative

tooih

to

CM

while

the

postrnetacristae are extremely elongate.

The proportional
peradectids,

size oi the preparacristae in

didelphids

and

unspecialised

approximately half the length of the
anterior tooth surface of the
and M' while the
preparaerista of
is
slightly longer.
This
condition is considered to be the plesiomorphic
state. Nimhacinus dicksont and T. patens- show the
plesiomorphic state. Thylacinus cynocephalus, in
dasyurids

is

M

M

shows
which are much

contrast,

relatively shorter preparacristae

than half the width of the
4
\1\ VI' and also
This
cynocephalus appears to be

less

M

anterior tOOthflUtCaceol

reduction

in

J.

autapomorphic.
Elongation of

apomorphic

stale

the

postrnetacristae

displayed

b)

.

is

an

borhyaenids,

MAfB^C/jVi/SD/CAr.TO.V/fMARSUPIALIArTHYI.ACfNIDAE)

thylacosmilids and specialised dasyurids (Arch
1982b) Ximhacinus dtcksoni displays the same
i\e size

of the postmetacristae seen

dasyurids such as peradectids,

in

primitive

and

didelphids

of Murexia. Thyiacinus potens\ liowe\ei,
the
shows
apomorphie
elongation
of
ictaci istae. T. cynocephalus displays a similar
[es

I

more

but

of

elongation

exaggerated

the

being almost siraaght This condition appears to be

autapomorphic within this family. Thus ,\
dtcksoni and T patens appear to show one
apomorphie state fnyperlrophied ectoflexus) while
cynocephalus displays
of
ectoflexus).

7.

another

reduction

both

contrasting with the presumed
thai

would have more

|n dasyurids.

than they ate in 7. potens. Thus, the two
Thyiacinus species share the apomorphie state of

didelphids and most dasyurids

letacristae elongation.

Angle

Between

Posimetacrista:
lines

Ol

and

Preparacrista

the

The angle made by

the intersection

projected along the prcpaTucnsta and

postmetacrista

among

and
markedly acute and

varies

dasyurids

This angle is
onabi) constant throughout the pcradoctids,
most dasyurids and Nimbacinm
didelphids,
dicksoni.
This
acute condition is then
ihylacinids.
a

considered plesiomorphic. The two Thy/acinus
species show a proportional increase in the size of
llus angle. Thyiacinus pot ens displays a significant
increase in this angle while tins

cynocephalus

feature

in

T.

further increased to approximately

is

angle, rhus ihc spedes of Thytactnm
apomorphie conditions. The increase in
tiii*. angle results from an antero-posterloi ahift In
orientation
of the prcparacristac and
the
a

righi

display

(extreme
conditions

pleomorphic

state

clearly resembled that seen

postmctacristae. these crests being slightly larger

JO.
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Metaconid: The metacomd ol' peradectids,
is conspicuous and
unreduced. All marsupial carnivores po£
mosf
meiaconids
excepi
borhyaenids
and
Ihylacinids (Archer, 19X2b). Metaconid reduction
12.

on Mz occurs
{Archer,

in three separate

dasyurid lineages

cusp is rarely absent.
of the metaconid is considered

1976) but

this

Reduction and loss
be
an
apomorphie

to

state.

Thyiacinus

cynocephalus has no trace of metaconid on any of
its molars. Woodburne (1967) describes T. potens
as having no metaconid. Nimhacinus dicksoni,
however, possesses a very reduced metaconid. In
this regard, ;V. dicksoni appears to represent a
condition intermediate between that of dasyurids
and other thylacinn:
13. Entoeonid: All peradectids and almost all
didelphids (an exception being, e.j. Monodelphis
dimidiata) possess a well developed entoeonid.
Most dasyurids possess an entoeonid, although
it

This

pi'vtmetacristae.

well-developed

m

molars, especially
a

outline

Iphidfc,

particularly

is

cyntfcephuius

T,

M

shift

where

those

arc

as

and

dasyurids

derived

:

the

arc not equidimensional in

of

N.

peradeciids,

This

dicksoni.

suggests that in this feature T. cynocephalus
i

is

member of

is

the

,

the plesioinorplue itaie.

Thyiacinus cynocephalus exhibits a very reduced

Ectoflexus Well developed ectoflexus Id a
of Nimbarims
feature of dasyurids. The
dicksoni,
however, exhibits beiler d
ii.

M

reflect

such as species of Planigafe and
Pseudantechinus (Arches 1976; 1982a). Presence
well developed entbcoftld fc thus presumabh
lineages

the tain,

fectoflexus than occurs in

absent in several otherwise apomorphie dasyuriu

any das)

ill

Id.

the reduced size of stylar cusp

!

may

bia

D

in

.V

dkksoni. However, complete loss of stylar cusp D
in Thyiacinus cynocephalus has not resulted in an

This

entoeonid.

Woodburne

is

minute on

M2

and

M4.

potens as
possessing an entoeonid on the M4. Although it is
probable that the entoeonid also occurs on at leas;

rVb-Mj ot

(1967)

T. potens.

comment about

described

T.

Woodburne

(1967)

made no

this condition.

marked than that which occurs in dasyurids and rV
dicksoni and may, ihetefote, be
Jered

Nimbacfmr, dkksonj ha. In extremely small
ill least Ihe Mj. Th6 appearance of a
datively larger entoeonid in T. cynocephalus ma>
be the result of reduction of surrounding cristids in
this species. These cristids are well developed in V
dicksoni and almost completely encompass the

autapomorphic

rather
than
plesiomorphic
although the increased •vloHeut.' ol /V. dies
and T. patens may constitute a synapornorphie

entoeonid. The relative height of the entoeonid

condition.

Ihylacinids

entoeonid on

increase in the extent of ectoflexus. T. poien-

pronounced

ectoflexus

resulting

iiaped buccal surface. This ectoflexus

Thyiacinus

cynocephalus,

dasyurids and other
L-d

in

tfrylacirrids,

in
is

a

more

Contrast

to

has extremely

ectoflexus, the buccal &UJ lace ot the

crown

1

in V dicksoni
cynocephalus. Thus, while

trom the base of the crown
tO that of

cmtoconids

r

exhibit
this

cynocL'fdiutus

autapomorphic

cusp

similar

all

three

educed
more conspicuous in T

synapomorpfiically
is

is

possibly

becau--.

loss of adjacent

ci isiids

1

of
.

the
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TABLE

1.

Character state polarity

Prominent but

Paracone height

1

Apomorphic

Plesiomorphic State

Character

< metacone

State (see text for details)

Al(red.), A2(red.

+ ), A3(red. + +)

2 Stylar cusp

B

Large

A2(red.), A2(red.+)

cusp

C
D

Present

Alfred.), A2(Iost)

Large

Al(red.), A2(lost)

cusp E

Present

Al(red-), A2(lost)

6 Protoconule

Prominent

Al(red.), A2(lost)

Metconule

Prominent

Al(lost)

Prominent

Al(red.), A2(red.

3 Stylar

4 Stylar cusp
5 Stylar

7

and Postprotocrista

8 Pre-

Long and Short

9 Preparacrista and Postmetacrista
10

Angle between Prepara-

&

Postmetacrista

+)

A2

Al(red. prepara, elong. postpara)

(resp.)

Al(acute + ),

A2(>

Sharp, acute

11

Ectoflexus

Present

Al(enlarg.), A2(enlarg., A3(red.), A4(red.

12

Metaconid

Large

Al(red.), A2(Iost), A1.5(red.

13

Entoconid

Large

Al(red.)

Large

Al(red.)

14 Talonid basin ridge
15 Talonid basin

and protocone

Abbreviations: red.

=

=

Al =

1st

of apomorphy;

state

enlarged; enlarg.

A2 = 2nd

state

red.; red.

dasyurids have a low talonid basin surrounded by
cristids.

Nimbacinus dicksoni shares

this feature

with dasyurids, the talonid basin being enclosed by
cristids.

Woodburne

(1967) described a ridge

on

M3

Thylacinus potens
that
connects
the
hypoconulid to the hypoconid and entoconid,
thereby creating an enclosed talonid basin.
Thylacinus cynocephalus has a very flat talonid

of

basin.

basin

The only

is

distinct cristid that

the posthypocristid.

surrounds the

The only

structure that

defines the lingual edge of the basin

thus

displays,

side.

;

A3 =

3rd state of apomorphy.

Summary of Cladistic Analysis and Results
Table 1 presents the characters considered above
with an indication of the plesiomorphic state for
each; table 2 summarizes the polarity of character

each of the four groups analysed.
distribution
of
potential
states is considered because these
may represent features shared in a common
ancestor. Thus, character 14 (talonid basin ridge)
provides no information useful for interpreting
phylogenetic relationships within Thylacinidae
because only one of the three thylacinid taxa

states for

Only
the
synapomorphic

the tiny

is

down

entoconid. The floor of the basin slopes

towards the lingual

TABLE

2.

among

most

the

thylacinids,

Character
1

Talonid Basin and Protocone Size: The

protocone and talonid basin occlude and are
correlated as a character complex. The smaller size
of both is a synapomorphy of thylacinids,
borhyaenoids

some

and

such

dasyurids

this

species

cynocephalus

is

than

in

has

even

apomorphic

P

Al
Al
Al
Al
Al

A2

10

9

P

P

Thylacinus

13

P

and

14

P

15

P

dasyurids.

smaller

is

talonids

of a similar

dasyurids
T.

A2

P
P
P
P

11

Thus, N.

than

plesiomorphic than

Al

P
P
P
P
P
P

5

6

12

uncertain but the protocone

cynocephalus.

A3
A2
A2
A2

also slightly smaller in

protocones. Talonid basin size in T. potens

T.

c

A2
A2

P
P

8

most dasyurids. The antero-posterior

P

Al
Al
P
P

3

4

7

to

d

P

P

as

length of the protocone

D

2

Sarcophilus (Archer, 1982b).
Nimbacinus dicksoni has a small talonid basin

compared

Character state distribution

Thylacinus cynocephalus

apomorphic condition.
15.

+)

.

of apomorphy;

Talonid Basin Ridge: Most plesiomorphic

14.

+)

+)

+ + = reduced more than red. + elong. = elongated; elong. + =
+ = enlarged more than enlarg.; elarg. + + = enlarged more than enlarg. +

= reduced more than

reduced; red. +

elongated more than elong.; enlarg.

Al(red.), A2(red.

Large

size

A1 + )

(as for

90°)

dicksoni
but

cynocephalus and

is
is

is

size to

more
more

T. potens.

Al
Al

P
Al
Al
Al

A2
A2
Al

P
Al

Characters identified by number in Table
for taxa:

D =

plesiomorphic dasyurid

Al
Al

A2
A2
A3
A2

7

Al
Al

A2

A2

1.

(e.g.

Abbreviations

Murexia

spp.);

d = Nimbacinus dicksoni; p = Thylacinus potens; c =
Thylacinus cynocephalus. Abbreviations for character
states: P, plesiomorphic; AI-A3, as in Table 1.
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an undoubted
autapomorphic) condition.
displays

apomorphic

D

(hence

d

c
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d

c

D

C

d

dpD

c

d

C

p

p

o

Hypotheses about Thylacinid Phylogeny
Figure 4 shows the twelve different dichotomous
cladograms possible for the four groups considered
in the analysis. Of these only trees 1 and 3 are
substantiated
by
the
distribution
of
synapomorphies. Tree 3 is supported by one out of
fifteen characters
stylar cusp E. Tree
is
supported by the remaining fourteen characters.
These results are summarised in Table 3.
The presence of a prominent stylar cusp E
(Character 5) has been considered above to
represent the plesiomorphic state and its reduction

—

or

1

apomorphic

as

loss

D

states.

If

pDd cpdD

cp

correctly

interpretated in terms of polarity, the condition in

Thylacinus cynocephalus would be plesiomorphic
contrast to the condition seen in all other

in

Nimbacinus dicksoni, which

thylacinids.

in

all

other characters appears to be the most primitive
thylacinid, has only a vestigial stylar cusp

and

M

It is

here

3
;

and the cusp

is

E on

M

2

entirely lost in T. potens.

possible, however, that the cusp identified

as

stylar

E

cusp

in

T.

cynocephalus

Fig. 4. Twelve possible cladograms involving dasyurids

and thylacinid

species. D, dasyurids (e.g. species of
Murexia); c, Thylacinus cynocephalus; p, Thylacinus
potens; d, Nimbacinus dicksoni.

is

incorrectly identified. Archer (1982b) considered
that this cusp might in fact be stylar cusp

unusually

D

in

an

This alternative
interpretation of the homology of this cusp appears
posterior

position.

to be supported by the development and occurrence
of stylar cusps D and E within the Thylacinidae. If
this cusp is stylar cusp D rather than E, it may
represent a stage in the reduction of stylar cusp D
and the enlargement of the posterior region of the
teeth, a trend supported by the overall morphology
of all other thylacinids.
Stylar cusp D is very well-developed on the M"
of dasyurids. This condition is found in N.
and

development of the posterior region of the tooth
cusps may have shifted
posteriorly and what we at first interpreted to be
stylar cusp E in Thylacinus cynocephalus may in
fact be stylar cusp D. This conclusion would
remove any support for Tree 3 leaving Tree 1 as the
only one to be supported by the character analysis
in

in thylacinids, the stylar

(Fig. 5).

M

it is the largest of
both cases has a
relatively smaller stylar cusp D. Thylacinus potens
appears to have a better-developed stylar cusp D on
than on
The better development of this cusp
on
and
in contrast to its size on
appears
to be a size relationship characteristic for stylar
cusp D in dasyurids. With the phylogenetic increase

DISCUSSION

dicksoni where, as in dasyurids,

The

the stylar cusps.

M

M
M

M

M

in

.

M

The results of the character analysis suggest that
Nimbacinus dicksoni is more specialised than
peradectids, didelphids and most dasyurids (except
Sarcophilus) in the reduction of the paracone,

1

1,2,3,4,6-15

5

2

none

all

cusps B and E, metaconid, entoconid,
protoconid and talonid basin. It is more
plesiomorphic than Thylacinus species in which
these same features are further reduced or lost. It
is also more plesiomorphic than Thylacinus species
in the lack of enlargement of the postmetacrista
and the angle formed between this crest and the
preparacrista. These are carnivorous adaptations
that transform the shearing structures of the molars

TABLE
Tree

3.

Characters

in

Support

Characters Against

stylar

3

5

1,2,3,4,6-15

from

4-12

none

all

longitudinal

short

transverse
blades,

to

more

elongate

features well-developed

in
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Dasyurids

H.

J cvnocephalus

I potens

dicksoni

The supported hypothesis of thylacinid relationships (Tree 1). Solid bar = plesiomorphic stale; empty bar with
question marks indicate unknown state. For character 11, there are two alternative apomorphic states (an
autapomorphic condition occurring in T. cvnocephalus: see text).

Fig, 5.

Thylacinus (among thylacinids) and Sarcophilus
(among dasyurids).
Nimbacinus dicksoni also retains many
plesiomorphic features common in peradectids,
didelphids and dasyurids but which have been
reduced or lost in Thylacinus. These are: presence
of stylar cusp C; a large stylar cusp D; prominent

protoconule

and

prominent

metaconule;

preprotocrista and postprotocrista; and a talonid
basin ridge. Similarly, N. dicksoni retains a very
large third premolar

feature

common

thylacinids

but

which

is

a plesiomorphic

in peradectids, didelphids
lost

in

plesiomorphic dasyurids

all

except

(e.g. species

the

and
most

of Murexia).

Nimbacinus

dicksoni

features with the

more

some

shares

derived

carnivorous

specialised

dasyurids such as Sarcophilus harrissi including:
the reduction of the protocone; reduction of the
talonid basin

and

its

ridge; reduction

of the stylar

shelf region; elongation of the postmetacrista;

the increase in angle between the preparacrista

and
and

postmetacrista.

A

morphocline

involving

progressively

better-developed carnassial adaptations such as

those

seen

in

Nimbacinus

links

Dasyurus

maculatus through Sarcophilus moornaensis to 5.
harrissi. This dasyurid lineage is distinct from
retention
of
its
Nimbacinus dicksoni in

'.W.4r/\7/^/)/rA".SO.\7(VlARSUPlALlA:THYLACINIDAE)

The

plcsiomorphic features such as large mctaconid

tndentoconid

sofP3

,

Nimbaami dkksoni

is

not

pan of
make it

this

If

premolar

Apoktit\Ls cuspis

dasyurid

IctialtSed

gradient

size

is
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exhibited

bv

a plesiomorphic state present in

dasumds such

as species of Murexit:

must

(Archer, 1976, 1982a). The apomorphic reduction

independently acquired and thus
hypothesis is all the more
probable because these are features trial have been

only occurs on its M :.
on its Other molars are tetter
developed. Reduction (and sometimes loss) ol the
metaeomd on Mj bin
;i/e on A/h-Ms is
g
common in dasvunds {e.g. some species ot
Pseudantechinus, Dasvurus and Parameciums).
Thylacinid species, tn contrast, are unique in
showing equivalent mctacoiud reduction on alt

u>n, the features that

have

similar

been

convergent.

This

convergentJy developed in other marsupial groups
<e.g. borhyaenoids; see Archer, 1982b).

Nimbactnus dicksoni also shaies features with
is represented by a
4
small isolated right M
from the Late
Oligoccne Yanda Local Fauna, South Australia.
Dasyturinja kokuminola which

Arena

l

f

i

>x2a) concluded

that

it

is

a distinct

dasyurid lineage unrelated lo any previa
known dasyurid Subfamily, The Feature! shared by

bolh P. kokuminola and Surcophihis, Oasyurus
and Satanellus were considered by Archer (,1982a,l
to be the result of convergence because D,
kokuminola appears to be more autapomorphic
than species of these three genera (eg. in the extent
d action of the mctticonule, protoconule and
araoooe),

dicksoni

shares

ple.siomotphie)

additional

features

D

with

kokuminola, including the presence of stylar cusps
B, D. E and possibly C, a combination of stylar
cusps not found in any other dasyurid group.
Dasvlunrya kokuminola, however shows a more
extreme apomorphic
gffeatei

i

eduction

state than

of

V

dicksoni

in

;

.

molars
Othei

Feature? of Apoktesh cuspis noted by
Tedford and Millet (1961) do not appeal
to be synapomorphies wild Thylactnus (Archer,
Similarly Ntmhacmus dicksoni shows no
other features comparable to A, cuspis. Mctaconid
reduction on M2 ol A, CUSpiS ftftd Hiylacmids i>
therefore concluded to be convergent.
Slirton.

I,

]t

Us

that rules out th^ possibility ol

it

ancestral to species of Thylacinus. Similar

may

possible, although less parsimonious, that

being
lv

V.

is

a dasyurid lineage cofwei

Although

this

would

pert]

require

CM

an

extreme degree of convergence, (he possibility
cannot
be
dismissed
because
COfflpSUftblt
convergence has taken place between thylacinids
and borhyacnids (e.g. Archer, 1962b)

Nimbacimts dicksoni
Thylacinidae because

it

placed in the familv

is

shows

a

combination of

features otherwise unique to thylacinids: reduction

of the metaconid on all lower molars; reduction oi
he stylar shelf by the independent reduction of the
Mylar cusps; reduction of the entoconid of tfaelower molars, reduction of the talonid basin and
protocone; and an infraorbital canal posteriorly
t

delimited by the jugal.
1

proioamule. D. kokummolo cannot, therefore, be
an actual aiiccsiui to /V. dtckso/u unless this
acquired
condition
secondarily
has
been
Apomorphic reduction of the metaconule and
protoconule is, however, also seen in species of
•jcinus and there
is
no feature ol D.

kokuminola

is

N; dicksoni

and

metaconule

the

in ,4. cuspis

the mctaconids

thylacinids.

Archer (1982a,b) did not consider possible
relationship of D. kokuminola to thylacinids lc
shares with thylacinids an amero-posreriorly
compressed protocone, a reduced paracone and
CXtWQe enlargement of the postmetacristit.
NtmfMxeiiWS
(presumably

Of the mctaconid

I

oss of the mctaconid together with the loss of

he talonid basin ridge, reduction

size

and

its

lingual oriental

1

to

talonid basil

u emphasis on

(he anteroposterior linear orientation of the cusps

and

crests of the lower molars. These adaptations
of the lower molars are matched in the uppers by
reduction of the protocone. reduction of the stylar
shelf and the overall antero-posterioT lengthening

of the tooth

In

combination these carnivorous

kokuminola.

adaptations are unique to species of Thylactnus and

However, the much larger size of N. dicksoni
makes this hypothesis less likely
Stilton, Tedford 3nd Millet (1961) considered
rial
subsequently described as Apoktesk
from the I. dtc OliKoccnc Ngapakaldi Local
Fauna, to be ancestral to species of Thylacmu;
Their conclusion was based on shared premolai
gradients which increase from Pi 10 Pj and the lack
of a meUt-onid OQ M>.

developed in A', dicksoni.
Considering phylogcnctie relationships of the
family Thylacinidae, Thyfucinus cynocephalus and
T. potens are concluded to be sister species of a
monophlyetie eroup rather than transformational
members of an anageneuc lineage. The impropriety
Of considering T. potens as the actual ancestor of
T.
cynocephalus is indicated by the suite of
auiapomoiphic features in T, potens (e.g. the

dicksoni

Is

be ancestral

to

D.

partially
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of

enlargement

absent

cctoflcxus)

the

in

T,

So

far as

no feature

known, PHHibadnUA dkkSQtil

thai

would prohibit

it

from being

all

Involving thylaeinids and Efasyturirjja: I, all three
genera could be members of a rnonophyictic group
in which none is the direct ancestor Ol any othei (a

trichotomy); 2, .V. dicksoni could be n direct
ancestor of Thyfacinus with rheconvron ancestor
of tins group sharing a con moa ancestor with D.

kokumtnofa, 01 3, At tiicksom could be ancestral
to D. kokuminoia which in turn wftj ancestral to
tCS of
Bpedcs Of Thytactnus. The postfbfllt)
Thyfacmus being ancestral to .V. dicksoni and D,
kokuminoia is remote because of the many
.

auiapontorphic fcatuies of Thyfacinus*
Nimhacinus dicksoni appears to represent the
eaxlieM record of the family Thytacintdae. It is a
relatively unspecialised thylaeinid sharing features

Apart from N.
dicksoni* the oldest known thylaeinid in the Late
Miocene Thyfacinus por ens (Woodbut tie. 1967).
Nitnbacinus dicksoni is regarded as generiially
distinct from species of Thyfacinus because the
difference between it and any other .species of
Thyfacinus is much greater than that exhibited
between the other species of Thyiaanws or between
the species of any other dasyuroid genus.
Accepting that At dicksom is a thylaeinid, the
concept of the Thylacinidae must be revised as
follows

dasyurids,

Thylaeinids

dasyunnds

are

diverged

from

Archer, 1982b, 1984; Aplin

species of Thyfacinu\. Similarly,

pleomorphic

having

a direct

are at least three plausible phylogenetic hypotheses

with

radiation,

exhibits

MS
feature precludes Dasyiurtnja kokuminoia from
being ancestral to species of Thyfacinus. Thus there
ancestor to

Australian

ancestral dasyurids (supported by Matthew, 1915;
Simpson. 1941 1945; Tate, 1947; Marshall, 1977;

cynocephatus.

with

trie

,

2. thylaeinids

&

Archer, 1987); and
ties with the South
(proposed by Sinclair,

share their closest

American borhyaenids
1906. and supported by Scott, P.M3; Gkllcy, 1915;
Loomis, 1921; Osgood, 1921; Wood. 1924; and
Archer, 1976). Bensley (lsH)3) was uncertain, but

considered that thylaeinids were a "foreign"
element in (he Australian fauna. The oldest
previously named thylaeinid, the I. ate Miocene
Thyfacinus patens, unfortunately provides little
insight into thylaeinid relationships, being almost

from dasyurids as is 7". cynocephuius
(Wuodburne, ls»<S7, Archer, 1982b).

as distinct

A morphological study of tarsal bones by Szalay
(1982) identified features that appeared to separate
thylaeinids

ally them with
Serology provided

from borhyaenids and to

australidelphian

marsupials.

and
examined albumin
dried
museum specimens and
the living dasyurids examined and

further support for separation of thylacuud.s
boi hyaenids. Sarich eiai (1982)

taken
from
concluded that
ihe
Thylaeine shared a common anccstot
approximately 7 million years ago.
The rate of evolution at the molecular level has
been suggested to be relatively constant (e.g.
KiT-ttra and Ohta, 1971). For this reason albumin
serology has been used to provide a molecular clock
iSnrich, 1977). Error in this method for estimating
divergence times may occur however, if the rate of
change in proteins is not always constant (Vawtcr
ei ai, 19S0). Richardson et Cfl (1986) disCUSi
reasons fot doubting ihe reliability ol tpofleculai

following unique combination oi' features: extreme
reduction of the metaconid on all lower molars;

clocks. Large measures of genetic distance give a

reduction of the eniocomd, reduction of the stylar

susceptible to varying rates of evolution

cusps

shelf, especially stylar

B and

E; reduction in

and proiocone;
and posterior
definition of the infraorbital canal by the jugal. Of
these features, metaconid reduction on all molars
the si?e

of the Lalonid

basin

retention ol a Large, unreduced P3;

is

a uniquely thylaeinid feature.
Thylaeinids differ from myrmeeobiids in

features, including the reduction of the

and entoconids on
well-developed

all

many

metaconid

molars and the presence of a
molar form and

postmetacrista,

tritiberculo-sectorial molars.

i

Myrmeeobiids also

very poor estimate ol Lime while small distance* are

'bottleneck

effect

5

(Schmitr,

due to the
Thus the
and caution must

1978).

molecular clock is subject to error
be used in its application In phvlogcnetie analysis.
The 7 My dale of .separation for thylaeinids from

dasvurids proposed by Saiich & ai. (1982)
dearly
in error because: I, Thyfacinus potens from the late
Efl

Miocene is already a highly specialised thylaeinid
iWoodburne, 1967); and 2, Wmbadnus dicksoni
from sedimenrs between Late Oligoeene and
Middle Miocene m age is evidently a thylaeinid,
albeit a relatively

plesiomorphic

member of

the

differ

from thylaeinids in their common posseof five adult molars while thylaeinids retain only

family.

support for the hypothesis that thylaeinids are

tour

closely related to dasyurids in

The phylogenelic

relationships

<>t

thylaeinids

have long been the centre of debate. Two main
proposals have been:
urc part of the
thy!
I

,

Nimbacinus dicksoni provides

further

its possession of
appear to be intermediate
between those of plesiomorphic dasvnruk and

many

features

that

species of Thyfacinus.

1
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Tooth Length (mm)

SAM
SAM
SAM
SAM
SAM
SAM
SAM
SAM
SAM

M

J

My 3

M/4

M/5
17

P20451

II

13,2

P20453
P20452
PI 6750

10.0

12.3

—

10.5

13.0

15.0

—
—

c.10.0

13.5

—

—

14.6

16,5

Unregistered

1

—

9.6

15.8

6

Unregistered 2

S.Oa

Unregistered 3

8.2

—
—

—
—

P13827
P13728

9.0

c.11.0

12.5

15.0

-

J2.3

14.6

17.3

SPS/ANU Unreg.
SPS/ANU MM5
SPS/ANU Unreg.
ANU/NCA/B/3
QMF1737
QMF730

AMMF413
F57929
F16550
F57S75
F16504
F57857
F57857

1

2

of

the

the

American Museum of Natural History 88: 97-156.
Tedford. R.H- 1967. Fossil mammals from the Carl
Creek Limestone, northwestern Queensland. Bulletin
of the Bureau of Mineral Resources, Geology and
Geophysics, Australia 92: 217-36.

Vawter. AT., Rosenblatt. H.R. and Gorman, G.C.
fishes of the
1980. Genetic distances among
Caribbean: support for the molecular clock.
Evolution 34: 705-711.
Watrolis. L.F. and Wheeler. Q.D. 1981. The out-group
comparison method of character analysis. Systematic

Zoology

Wood, HE.

W:

1-11.

1924.

The position of the ^sparassodonls":

with notes on the relationships and history of the
Marsupialia. Bulletin of the American Museum of

Natural History SI: 77-101.

Woodblki^e, M.O, 1967. The Alcoota Fauna, Central
palaeontological
and
integrated
an
Australia;
geological study. Bulletin of the Bureau of Mineral
Resources, Geology and Geophysics, Australia 87:

—
—
—
8.2
—
10.5

9.2

—

11.14

—
—
—

10.05

Tedford, R.H. Archfr,M.,Turnbull. W.D., Pi ant,
LX and Lundelius. EL. 1985. Biochronology of
the continental mammal record of Australia and New
Guinea. Special Publication, South Australian
Department of Mines and Energy 5: 347-63.
.

M

M. Archer

Pleistocene Thylavinus cynocephatns dental measurements:

Specimen Number

On

56.

of the

classification

Archbold
anatomy and
Dasyuridae. Bulletin of the
Results

1947.

No

1-187

RA-.Tedford, R.H. avd Miller. A. H.

Cenozoic stratigraphy and vertebrate paleontology of
the Tirari Desert South Australia Records of the
SZAJ av.

G.H.H.

Expeditions.

(Royal Zoological

.

South Wales: Sydney)

:

B..I.

ol

New

)

hypothesis. Sature26S: 24-S.

LOWENSTEIN,

Society of

TATB,

1

in

(Ed.) 'Carnivorous Marsupials

13.0a

SAM
SAM
SAM
SAM
SAM

PI 3728

14.5

AMMF413

10.5

11.6

—

16.5

13,6

14.3

16,9

1.3

13.3

15.5

J

—
—

14.51

18.16

16,23

18.14

13.38

15.21

—

10.97

14.69

13.57

12.47

—

—

15.34

—
—

1

Unregistered 3
PI 3827

13.6

—
—

8.2

5.2

6.3

6.7

—

Unregistered 2

138

9,1

—
—

7.5

4.8

—

Unregistered

11.6

—

—
—

10.29

11.5

—
—

—
—

12.53

F57850
SAM P20451
SAM P204553
SAM P204552
SAM PI 6750

SPS/ANU Unreg.
SPS/ANU MM5
SPS/ANU Unreg.
ANU/NCA/B/3
QMF1737
QMF730

_

15.35

MF30S

1

2

F57929
F16550
F57875
F16504
F57846
F57857

—

6.1

—

—

6.0

7,8

—
—

3.9

—

—
—

4.5

5.3

5.S

—
—

6.0

—

—
7.0

—
—

7_8

—

—
—

—
—

4.9

6.4

5.5

c.5.5

7.0

4.0

5.5

6.0

—

—

—

7.9

—

5.7

6.4

7.4

7.8a

4.4

5

6

6 9

8.1

6.91

7.28

7.33

7.35

—

5.15

—

—
—

—

5.89

6.46

—

7_07

8.40

7,43

5.86

6.03

6.63

—

—

—

7.61

—
—

—

MF308

6.23

7.30

—

F57850

4.8*

-

-

F and MF numbers from Dawson
= approximate!^.

All data other than
(1982). (a

—

—

—

4.4

—

NIMBACINUS DICKSONI (MARSUPIALIA: THYLACINIDAE)
F and

(1982) for other specimen details.

Nimbacinus dicksoni

detail

MF

specimens from Australian

Museum

collections (a

=
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approximately).

measurements:
Lowers (mm)

1

2

3

4

5

QMF16802
QMF16809

6.57

3.75

3.18

2.70

2.85

2.55

P85553-3 PI

4.38

1.68

1.52

P2

5.88

2.85

2.05

M2

6.75

4.03

3.05

2.54

—

—

6

7

8

9

10

1.66

3.04

2.79

2.26

1.84

1.01

2.76

—

4.81

1.39

1.52

3.42

3.32

5.19

2.80

2.49

worn

—

—

Modern Thylacinus cynocephalus

Uppers (mm)
4

1

2

QMF16803 P3

8.06

4.14

M2
M3
M4
QMF 16804 M2
M3
M4
QMF 16805 M4
QMF 16806 M4
QMF16807 M5

7.46

5.89

2.70

2.85

8.19

7.55

3.19

4.11

3.09

7.35

8.77

4.81

5.84

2.68

6.82

5.39

2.47

3.63

7.65

7.40

3.33

4.81

3.01

6.82

8.28

4.15

5.09

2.23

3

11

—

—

dental measurements:

Tooth ^ength (mm)

5

LM/2 LM/3 LM/4 RM/2 RM/3 RM/4
2.67

AR1045
AR8409
M217

10.25

12.50

14.92

10.36

15.00

11.04

12.78

—

12.42

9.10
9.80
9.22

11.91

14.41

10.00

12.26

14.25

11.52

13.24

9.10

11.60

13.33

9.54

12.21

14.34

9.10

13.91

S402

8.83

11.10

13.14

—

11.82
11.30

12.28

SI 180

8.69

11.32

13.14

9.45

12.00

13.66

768
770

9.95

12.56

14.18

9.96

11.82

14.72

9.52

12.82

14.73

9.09

11.96

14.51

M822

8.76

11.56

13.40

8.81

11.40

13.54

S403

8.70

11.19

13.19

8.66

11.20

12.92

specimens:

Ml 129

9.30

12.16

13.83

9.26

12.12

13.93

Lowers

S401
775

11.35

12.97

14.84

11.58

12.64

15.09

8.59

11.32

13.75

9.22

11.29

13.84

S789
776
769

8.35

11.32

13.96

9.21

11.48

13.09

10.01

12.21

14.35

9.90

12.19

14.15

9.59

12.22

14.98

9.85

12.51

2.74

7.83

8.86

5.06

4.40

7.80

7.89

3.30

7.84

3.80
4.04

4.74

4.56

3.40

2.08

Key to dental dimensions

for

2.48

Nimbacinus dicksoni

I = greatest length along axis of tooth; 2 = greatest width
of talonid (perpendicular to long axis); 3 = greatest width
of trigonid (perpendicular to long axis); 4 = protoconid
to paraconid; 5 = protoconid; 5 = protoconid to
metaconid; 6 = paraconid to metaconid; 7 = hypoconid
to protoconid; 8 = hypoconid to paraconid; 9 =
hypoconid to metaconid; 10 = hypoconid to hypoconulid;

II

= hypoconid

to entoconid.

Uppers
1

=

= greatest width
= protocone to paracone; 4 =
metacone; 5 = paracone to metacone.

greatest antero-posterior length; 2

perpendicular to

protocone to

1;

3

778
767

—

—

—

Tooth Width (mm)

LM/2 LM/3 LM/4 RM/2 RM/3 RM/4
AR1045
AR8409
M217

4.61

5.59

6.61

4.34

6.70

5.03

5.85

—

5.50

4.15

4.42

5.74

6.52

4.48

5.54

6.55

3.98

5.29
5.76

6.14

4.21

5.31

6.61

4.66

6.00
6.76

—

—

778
767

4.61

S402
S1180

4.30
4.32

5.32

6.19

—

6.00
5.32

5.38

4.34

5.53

6.16

768
770

4.86

5.94

6.30
6.32

4.61

5.62

6.48

4.67

7.12

4.57

5.82

M822

4.12

5.86
5.32

6.14

4.29

5.32

6.74
6.07

S403

4.23

5.27

5.89

4.21

5.26

5.96

Ml 129

4.32

5.32

6.31

4.24

5.47

6.21

S401
775
S789
776
769

4.75

6.00

7.03

4.80

5.89

6.92

4.15

5.34

6.01

4.10

5.50

6.00

4.26

5.50

6.33

4.85

5.44

6.22

4.56

5.56

6.64

4.75

5.54

6.72

4.62

5.44

6.61

4.64

5.74

All specimens other than

AR

6.10

—

numbers are from the

Australian Museum collection of Tasmanian T.
cynocephalus. AR specimens from Archer's Reference
collection.
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Coimadai Local Haunu near Bacchus Marsh, Victoria. Mem. Qd Mus, 280): 223-245. Brisbane

ISSN 0079-8835.
first published on Cfctmadal foflsll vertebrate specimens, recognizing vomoaritU.
and diprotodonrids. His identifications are updated, and specimens recovered since
dc Vis day arc assessed. The locality, which is now partly submerged by the waters oi the
Marl mm Reservoir, appears to be early Pliocene in age. The hardest, normally most resistant
calcified tissues were destroyed preferentially, apparently by solution. The geological and

De

Vis (1898)

i

podldfi
1

stratigraphical evidence for a pre-Bullengarook Pliocene ace of relationship of the sediments

(including

Of

Coimadai Limestone) to

and on the eruption of Mt BUlkofiftTOOfi
Protemnodon, Troposodon,
living today iVombatus aud Afaavftw)

the Rowsley-Fault,

the seven post-Miocene genera, five are extinct (Kutrabi,

Uuowenta and Zygonwrurus), and two have .species
Vrrf,triu. Ptiftrritc, MarSUpiCUS, Topltnrumty
I

I

William D. Turnbull, Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago. Illinois 6000.5; Ern&i
Lundelius, Jr.. The University of Texan, Austin. Texas 7B712] Richard H. teiford,
Museum of Natural History. New York. New York 10024; Bth August* l<JH8.

t

AwM#n

Ninety years ago, de Vis, (in Appendix A to
& Hogg 1898), reported a sample of 22
(usually
fossil
marsupials
from
lacustrine

Officer

dolomitic) and fluviatile limestones at Coimadai.

E-W

trending Coimadai Fault of Fenner (1918).
The map provided by Officer and Hogg (1898)
covers a larger area N-S, and shows the path of the
Lava tongue from Mt Bullengarook (12 km to the

Victoria that had been collected by Officer, Hogg
and Ferguson of the Victoria Mines Department.
Other specimens reported here were collected

drainage was thus diverted to the

incidental to the quarry operations of the late I9th

the former creek to

and early 20th centuries. Wc report on all of the
material from the various Coimadai quarries which
are in the collections of Melbourne University
Geology Department (MUGD), the Victoria Mines
Department (VMD) and the Museum of Victoria
(NMV). The VMD materials are now incorporated
into the

NMV

collection (nos PI 86781-186806).

Opportunity for collecting additional materials is
nil, the quarries having been nearly exhausted, and
the remnants of the formation are now submerged
by Lake Merrimu, one of several reservoirs in the
Warribee drainage. In addition to reporting on the
fossils,

we

describe the locality in so far as

is

possible at this late date, using photographs taken

by two of us (WDT & ELL) in 1 963-4. The locality,
about 10 km NNE of Bacchus Marsh, is in the
valley of Pyrete (Coimadai) Creek, a tributary of
he Warribee River. It is about 3 km E of the
l

Rowsley Fault, the major N-S fault in the area
which was active in the Early Pliocene (Gill, 1964).
Coupon's (1924) map shows three of tine quarries
immediately S and E of a much smaller fault, the

N) that

filled

the former Bullengarook Creek (or

River) valley with a resistant basalt. Subsequenl

Creeks (Officer

& Hogg,

shows the

straight

also

margin of the

N

W

sides of
E and
form Pyrete and Goodman's

1898, Sec. V). Their

E-W

map

trending southern

block of the Ordovician sandstone

& Hogg, 1898) that i;
Coimadai Fault (Hart,
The unnamed quarry shown

(labelled Silurian by Officer

part of the evidence for the

1908; Fenner, 1918).
by Officer and Hogg (1898) is probably
Alkemade's Quarry to judge by its position. We
have modified Coulson's map (Fig. 1 to show these
features. For reasons given later, the limestones
mapped as Pleistocene by Coulson, the same
quarried limestones that produced the fossils, arc
)

most

likely

Pliocene in age.

There is some confusion about the quarries ilm
we cannot resolve. The three shown on Coulson'v
1924 map (and Fig. 1), Alkemade's, Hjorth's and
Burnip's, are the only ones with precisely known
locations, if he has not erred. Bennett's and Davies'
are mentioned by Officer

and Hogg (1897) and

Gill

(1964) respectively, without indication of exac:
location. Another problem is that Officer and

Hogg

(1897) mentioned (but did not designate) two

)
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1. Coulson's (1924) geologic map of the Coimadai area slightly modified, showing three of the quarries, the
Coimadai Fault, the Bullengarook Basalt Flow within the channel of the ancient Bullengarook Creek and the
modern drainages.

Fki.

large quarries, Alkemade's and Bennett's, '"on the
eastern side of Pyrite Valley", and they go on to
l,
a third and smaller quarry (Birnip's)*'
say,

on Coulson's map where the three
"on the west side of the valley". All

and Figure 4 gives two views of the Hjorth quarry;
all show conditions as of 1964.

[spelled Burnip's

are labelled]

are on the

is

E

study relied heavily

and followed

much as his
on Officer and Hogg (1897-8)
by a quaricr century, we tend

side of the valley. In

theirs

to accept the detail given

by Coulson.

In addition

perhaps because of it, we
misunderstood or were misinformed as to the
identity of Burnip's and Hjorth's quarries when
to this confusion, or

either

Gill showed us the locality in 1963. Our
show the two reversed. Whichever is correct,
Alkemade quarry is by far the most important,

Edmund
notes
the

having produced the majority of the specimens and
there does not seem to be any doubt about

its

and 3A show the Alkemade
quarry. Figure 3B shows the remnant of Burnip's,
location. Figures 2

STRATIGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY

a.s

Since the earliest studies by Ferguson (1894) and
Officer and

Hogg

(1897-8), the geology at

ihe

Coimadai quarries has been reported by several
workers including Summers (1923) and Keble
still
remain
as
to
Uncertainties
(1925).
interpretation of the geology and the timing of
and
Hogg (1897)
some
events.
Officer
distinguished five "formations" in the district
Silurian [Ordovician in most subsequent works];
Permo-Carboniferous Glacial beds;
(3)
(2)
Coimadai limestones, gravels, conglomerates, etc.;
(4) Newer Basalt; (5) Post-Tertiary and Recent
beds. Of these, items (3) and (4) concern us here.
(

I
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Alkemade's Quarry. A, as seen from Burnip's Quarry, looking SE; arrow -1 points to
Alkemade's Quarry, arrow -2 to approximate site of Hjorth's Quarry, hidden by trees. B, C, views within the
quarry; the old working-face is in the distance, with mixture of overburden and rubble in middle and foreground.

Fig. 2. Three views of

226
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Fig. 3. A, a closer view of old working-face

of Alkemade Quarry, showing bedding
irregular,
contortions
caused
by
intermittent solution- collapse events.

B, close-up view of face at the remnant
of Burnip's Quarry; the ash bed of

Hogg (1898) and Coulson
may be represented by one of the

Officer and
(1924)

laminae near the
limestone remnant

~

i

~

*I

middle

of

this
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A, face of the small Hjorth Quarry, from the nearest point permitting the entire face to be included. B, a closer
view showing bedding irregularities; according to Officer and Hogg, the ash bed was observed in this quarry too,
but it was not identified in this study (perhaps covered by slump). Scale indicated by Marsh pick with 51 cm handle

Fig. 4.

.
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It

13.5

and

between the
and Hogg (1897)
one measured in 1958,

is

difficult to see close parallels

m

(44

ft)

section of Officer

Gill's (1964)

1 1

m (36 ft)

wherein he proposed names for the formations he
Alkemade Siltstone (above) and
recognized
Coimadai Dolomite. Erosion, slump and other
changes during the 60 intervening years, coupled
with the fact that the measurements were taken at

—

quite different places within Alkemade's quarry,

account
the
lack
of
close
for
correspondence. Most curious is the lack of
mention by any worker other than Coulson (1924)
of the 15 cm (6 inch) volcanic ash marker-bed 4 of
Officer and Hogg (1897). Coulson noted its
presence, giving mineralogical details. In their
surely

and Hogg (1898) indicate that most
mammalian bones came from a 1 m (3 ft) unit of
calcareous sand situated 2 m - 3 m (7-10 ft) below
the ash, and in their section V (DEF on their map)
the letter (a) keys the "thin bed of volcanic ash
interstratified with limestone containing Marsupial
bones". Two other geological problems concern
the two faults. Gill's observation (1964) regarding
the timing of activity of the Rowsley Fault as,
"epi-Timboon Terrain (Lower Pliocene)" fits well
with his notion that the deposits at Coimadai (and
elsewhere E of the fault) began as alluvial fans that
were generated by rejuvenation of the drainages of
the upthrown western block. This in turn caused
section Officer

overloading of the drainages of the downthrown
block (including Bullengarook Creek) causing
them to aggrade. Levees and shallows developed in

of the
Bullengarook
flood-plain, and the shallows formed the lake(s)
within which deposition of the limestones, limey
muds and silts took place. The valley of concern
aggrading

the

parts

was that of the ancient Bullengarook Creek, not
Coimadai Creek, as Gill had stated (1964, p. 351).
Then the Bullengarook lava flow filled the
youngest, highest channel and thus ended that
stream's existence, causing the twin streams to

form. Gill (1964) did observe that the Bullengarook
lava, "is higher than the deposits in the valley".

The

Coimadai

Fault

also

would

have

contributed to the overloading of the drainage to
the S of the fault in the Coimadai area. However,

a footnote to his brief statement rejecting
Fenner's (1981) explanation of the formation of the
Coimadai lake "by the Bullengarook lava flow
in

blocking the drainage", Gill (1964) questioned the

Coimadai Fault, stating "The
Coimadai Fault of Fenner (1918) probably does not
exist since the platform cut on the Ordovician
bedrock is at similar elevations on the N. and S.
sides of the Coimadai valley". But he gave no
topographic data to substantiate this, and by itself
the point seems inadequate for rejecting the fault's
existence. Coulson (1924) realized that the basaltic
existence of the

lava flows followed some sedimentation in the lake
but was "preceded by the outburst of fine ash
which was only preserved in the limestone lake".

He

appears to have been the first to point out the
probable connection of the two features to the same
event (Bullengarook eruption) although his dating

of the beds as Pleistocene differs from Gill's and
ours as (post-earliest) Pliocene. By drawing upon
these observations of Coulson (1924) and Gill
it now appears that Officer and Hogg (1893)
may have provided the most informative geological
summary with their schematic Section V, redrawn

(1964),

here (as Fig. 5) to trace a nearly E-W line located
near to, but mostly just S of, the Coimadai fault,

W
Bullengarook

Lava

400-1-180

Flow

M

0-LO
Goodman's Creek
Pyrete Creek

800 M
Fig. 5. Schematic section based
It

on the Officer and Hogg (1898) map and their sections
C to E and on to F. Geological symbols as

follows a line from about their point

I

and V, of the Coimadai

in Fig.

1

area.
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from heir point C io poinis F and F, The section
shows the modern streams (Goodman's and Pyrere
I

Creeks), the Pliocene alluvial fan deposits and

and lacustrine beds (Coimadai
Limestone, including the Alkemade Siltstone and
Coimadai Dolomite), the Coimadai quarries and
basalt-filled
the
channel
of
the
ancient
Bullengarook Creek, with a suggested probable
surface topography of lhai period (dashed lines).
Two radiometric dates have been reported for the
Bullengarook basalt, 3.31 and 3.64 Ma (two
determinations, P, Roberts, pers. comm. to RHT,
1983). Thus the Coimadai local fauna dates from
about that time since most of the bones came from
just below the thin ash bed that Coulson correlated
with the Mt Bullengarook eruption. Additional
evidence supporting this interpretation comes from
the maps of Coulson and of Officer arid Hogg,
wherein it can be seen that the lower area to the S
of the Coimadai Fault captured much mn-e of ihe
related fluviatile

Rowsley alluvial fan and related Upper
Cainozoic (Pliocene) deposits than did the
erosional upstream area to the N of that fault.
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unusual degree of variation in dental size thai
accompanies developmental stages in wombats.
More recently, Wilkinson (1978) strongly
supported ihis stance. However, we note here. For
the first time, one feature not previously considered
which suggests thai Memlces' conclusion may need
to be altered. The Coimadai jaw, which is well
within the size range of juveniles of

the typical

form

of

modern

adult

swollen rhroughoui the length

o\'

I

.

htrsutu:

womhats;

h

.

il

is

the horizontal

ramus, and the ventral margin is *mooihly curved
Fig. 6A), This is an important point, ioi in one
•.cry
v!.inL! modern specimen o\' V. hirsutus
(FMNH 1236521, the ventral margin of the jaw is
extreme!;, ihir hene-Htb e^ch forming cheek tooth
{perforate in one spot) and decidedly uneven,
giving a hutnmocky appearance all along tha*
margin of the ramus (Fig. 6B). The Coimadai jasv
overall lhan that of this verv
Is slightly smallei
young juvenile V. hirsutus although us cheek teeth
are slightly larger. In marked contrast, because
Ihere lias been some minor damage to the fossil, one
can see that the bone of Its ventral margin is thick
I

and has

a well-developed, multi-layered

compact*
an indication of some age and noi of
juvenile condition. An X-ray (Fig 6E) of the
juvenile specimen clearly shows the bases of the
forming, very hypsodont. teeth to be in close
act wilh the none of Ihe ventral jaw margin.
This results in the thinning of the bone in the
immediate area of each developing tooth and fn
bulging these regions out beyond the curve of the
jaw margin to give the associated hu*nmixky
condition. X-rays of the fossil p«W ded by T. Rich
(Museum of Victoria) are included for comparison
(Fig. 6C-D). From this we conclude lhai the
Coimadai P. parvus was not a juvenile, yfl
compared with the dimensions given by Merrilees
(1%7, and Table !), it falls wilhin ihe range of
ture,

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
De

Vfas

M89S) considered

lhai

ihrce marsupial

Coimadai materials.
additional
material and

families are represented in Ihe

This

study,

using

benefiting from modern preparation of all the
material, supports de Vis' conclusion and refines

the

identifications.

Many

specimens

were

preserved as vugs which were prepared by injecting

cpoxy

resin to

form

artificial casts of :he

Class

MAMMALIA

Subclass
IniraclasN

bones.

THER1A

METATHERIA (MARSUPIALIA)
Order DIPROTODONTA
Family VOMBATIDAE

values for juveniles of V. hirsutus. (The cheektooth

row

length,

Apparently two taxa of wombats were present at
Coimadai. The following materials are assigned to
the family

— (MUGD

1671, 3570, 3585,

NMV

P23219) probably to Vombatu,^ but *pec/ic
assignment is uncertain.
1671 is the right ramus with full dentil ion
that de Vis had assigned to Phoscohmys parvus
(Owen, 1871), a taxon never widely accepted
(Dawson. 1983). It persisted until Merrilees (1%7)
carefully examined the matter and rejected it as
valid taxon. He synonymized P. parvus with

MUGD

Vombatus hirsutus, considering it (o be a juvenile
of the modern taxon. Merrilees demonstrated the

from

'fie

anterior alveolus of Pj to the
FdlV smallest female

of M4, of the

posterioi

sample of K hirsutus. from
and 41 + mm. For
FMNH 123652 the value is 35.6mm, and for the P.
parvus fossil it is 3" 5mrn.) Thus it does not appear
to be a normal variant of lhat taxon. Addh;
evidence that this P. parvus specimen was not a
juvenile comes Irorn four other adult, or at lea$l
juveniles in Merrilees*

iaphs,

is

29.4, c.3S, c.41

more mature, conditions
a

shallow

that

it

possesses:

1

1

The

a deep pocket (Fig 6A)» not just
indentation (Fig. 6Bj aj il seen in

^tenc fossa

is

iuveniles before

growth and/or extensive che-

gives nse to the adult form; 2) The incisor tooth
relatively

deep

in its cross section (again

is

compare
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modern Vombatus hirsutus. A, buccal
Phascolomys parvus. B, corresponding view
Of FMNH 123652, very young juvenile of V. hirsutus. C-E, X-rays of same specimens (at nearly the same scale) to
show features discussed in text. F, G, specimens referred to cf. V. hirsutus (MUGD 3570 and NMV P23219
respectively). Scale * 2 cm.

Fig. 6.

Three Coimadai

fossil

side of right mandible,

wombat specimens, and

MUGD

very young juvenile of the

1671, which de Vis (1898) identified as

FOSSIL

A&

B of
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Fig. 6); 3) All cheek teeth are decidedly

impression of the M2.
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Without any clear-cut

tapered from their forming bases to the occlusal

diagnostic features, size and Merrilees' criterion of

surfaces in juveniles, especially in the latter area,

greater angulation of the outline of molar occlusal

but the fossil shows only very slight tapering (Fig.

surface suggest
Antero-posterior

6A-D); and

4) seen in side view, the

the fossil

are truncated by wear at their occlusal

all

cheek teeth of

ends so that a flat, nearly straight, horizontal
surface has resulted. In thejuvenile, although most
details of the initial crown structure quickly wear
away, a vestige remains in that there is a
right-angled groove between the anterior and
posterior moieties of each molar (even M3 has a
notch), as well as a groove between adjacent teeth
(Fig. 6A & B) so that the whole occlusal surface has
many angles to it and is not reduced to a flat planar
surface.

From

specimen

The
sp.,

We

MUGD

TABLE

1. Dental and mandibular measurements of
Coimadai vombatids and of a modern specimen of
Vombatus hirsutus. All measurements in mm.

MUGD

3570

cf.
V.

P, L.

W.

M,

M

t

width

and the

1

V. hirsutus.

cf.

Vombatus

MUGD 3585 consists of

four associated fragments, two of which join, but
we do not know which teeth they are. NMV P23219
is an isolated tooth, probably a lower molar, still
partly encased in its travertine matrix (Fig. 6G) its
antero-posterior measurement is 10.8 mm and its
height from occlusual surface to the broken edge
near its forming end is 31.1 mm.

Family MACROPODIDAE
Subfamily MACROPODINAE
Kurrabi sp.

Material

MUGD 3567, NMV P23160, 23218, and

186806.

hirsutus

—
—

MUGD

1671

'Phascotomys
parvus'

>

FMNH
V.

123652

hirsutus

Description

Two of the most complete and best-preserved,
hence most informative specimens,
3567
and
PI 86806, are left mandibular rami which
seem to represent the same species (Fig. 7A, B).
They differ in ontogenetic age, and possibly sex.
The older of the two (NMV PI 86806) has a longer
diastema, but in size of ramus, position of mental
foramen and length of tooth row, the two are
nearly identical.
3567 is the more
informative specimen, although enamel (actually
an epoxy cast of the natural mould) is retained only

MUGD

NMV

MUGD

on the M2 talonid, the M3 and the M4 talonid. In
size and morphology the best match is with Kurrabi
merriwaensis.

The

smaller P3 has the characteristic

3.5

3.2

form of Kurrabi, first described from the Bow
Local Fauna, New South Wales (Flannery &
Archer, 1984). It seems lower-crowned than K.
merriwaensis* more like the Hamilton form

2.4

2.2

(Flannery, pers.

13.5

19.9

comm.,

1988), although it is hard
enamel remaining. From
merriwaensis, the Coimadai

little

—

6.5

5.5

the description of

4.0

3.7

—

7.0

7.0

W.

4.2

4.3

L.

9.3

7.5

6.7

W.

6.2

4.3

4.2

L.

7.9

5.8

5.6

w.

3.9

3.3

3.0

specimens agree with that taxon, even to details
such as the shallow concavity on the posterior side
of the hypolophid lingual to the midline. Macropus
dryas also occurs in the Bow Local Fauna and,
although comparable in size to Kurrabi sp., the
dentition
is
higher-crowned
and
has
better-developed links. Table 2 gives measurements
for the teeth of the Coimadai specimens of Kurrabi
sp. compared with those of A', merriwaensis and

L.

W.

M;

Table

illustrated (Fig. 6F).

to evaluate with so

M,

hirsutus.

V.

tentatively accept Merrilees' (1967)

assignment of the holotype of P. parvus to the
genus Vombatus, but leave the decision as to its
specific assignment open, for parvus may yet prove
to be a dwarf species of Vombatus.
The other three wombat specimens are teeth that
are well within the size range of modern adult V.
hirsutus.
3570 consists of M3-M4 and the

L. (I-P 4 )

in

two specimens are listed as

probably

'

and again to compare directly the
Coimadai specimen with Owen's holotype of P.

Diastema

is

last

to

posterior

it is

1

latifrons

parvus.

and

measurements are given

clear that at Coimadai at least, the
specimen represents a species of
Vombatus other than V. hirsutus. For a conclusive
decision it will be necessary to examine a large series
of modern juvenile wombats of both Lasiorhinus
this

"P. parvus

assignment

L.

A',
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left rami of Kurrabi sp. from the Coimadai Local Fauna, each in (stereo) occlusal view. A,
P186806, with parts of all cheek-teeth. C,
with all cheek-teeth, also shown in buccal view. B,
edentulous fragment with much of symphysis and alveoli of P3-M3. Scale = 2 cm.

Fig. 7. Three

NMV

MUGD 3567,
NMV P23160,

FOSSIL
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Coimadai specimens referred to Kurrabi sp. A, NMV P23218, palate lacking crowns of all teeth, but with
some of roots and crown-bases cast from remnants of the natural moulds; in ventral (stereo) v iew. B, NMV P23 1 87,
proximal two-thirds of right metatarsal IV, in ventral and proximal views. C, MUGD 3576, proximal articular end
of left metatarsal IV. D, MUGD 3578, distal end and posterior views of partial left tibia. E, MUGD 3562, distal
end-view of partial right femur (see also Fig. 9A). Scale = 2 cm.

Fig. 8. Five
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TABLt

Dental and mandibular measurements of Coimadai and other macropodids. All measurements in mm. Measurements of tooth width were taken
of tooth. Symbols: a, measurement of alveolus; b, measurement of dentine core; e, estimated; r, measurement of roots. Kurrahi sp., specimen
P23I60, may comprise P,-M. rather than P.-M>; ranges for Macropus dryas from Bartholomai, 1975 (T 21, Chinchilla) and 1978 (T 8. Bluff Downs); ranges
for A', mernwaensis from Rannery & Archer, 1984 (Bow Local Fauna); measurements for Troposodon sp. include P in place of P..
2.

NMV

at posterior

;

MUGD NMV
3567
Pj Length

Mj

Length

M

Widih

;

186806

23

10.5"

11.3

Widih

P,

NMV

P

;

6<

3.0°

3.0"

8.0°

-7.0°

-6.5

-6.0"

9.6"

10.0

6.9"

7.6

11.2

8.7

7.8"

M, Length
M, Width

11.5

12.0"

Diastema

30.0

10,

I-Pj

T21

T8

10.2-11.2

10.2-1 1.7

10.5-11.7

5.5"

6.9"

-9.0°

9.9"

8.8"

8.5''

12.3

d

8.1-10.4

9.0-9.9

10.2-10.9

3.6-4.2

3.9°

5.4

8.7-9.9

8,8'

-7.3

10.4-12.7

10.0-12.5

9.8*

-11.0

11.9-14.0

-

12.5"

11.8-11.9

43.6

—

29.4

—

the latter taxon

of three cheek teeth (Fig. 7C),

is

P3-M3 (there
ramus beneath the anterior teeth
for a forming P3) then it compares well with
MUGD 3567 and can also be identified as Kurrabi
sp. NMV P2321 8 is a palate with roots only of the
3
5
2
3
right M -M and the left P -M (Fig. 8A). The
in the

palate extends posteriorly to opposite the anterior

root of

M

behind

this point.

and the narial incision must be located
The palate is wide (31.6 mm at
M2) and the tooth rows do not converge markedly
to the anterior. The palatine foramen lies opposite
the anterior root of
and the root of the zygoma
The
is opposite
-M P is not as wide as
,

M

M

small size of
this

a

is

P

M

.

.

molars suggests that
Kurrabi rather than

relative to the

palate

of

—

-

Protemnodon.

3569

-12.0"

—

7,5"

11.0°

MU.GD

P

23199

6.0"

4.2"

-7.7"

7.3"

—

10.0"

9.5*

8.6"

8,1"

7.0"

7.2"

13.9

11.4°

12.9"

11.2'

12.5"

8.7

7.3°

8.1"

8.3°

8.1"

12.5"

14.3°

12.0°

7.9"

-8.4"

8.1"

1

.0"

1

—

—

-26.0

NMV

14.1"

9.0"

-

11.8'

13.4-13.8

13.8-15.7

14.0-

9.6"

interpreted correctly as representing

no bulge

10.5'

12.2-13.6

P

186781

3573

- 14.5

9.7-11.4

NMV

is

:*

ii

MUGD NMV

3571

3.6-4.2

reported by Bartholomai 1975, 1978). If
P23160, a left ramus fragment with broken incisor
alveoli

.3568

9.8"

Macropus dryas (two samples of

and

MUGb

MUGD

T3

3.0"'

6.5""

7.8

5

9.8"

-

y

M„ Length
M« Width

- in

io n-

3.8"

P

23208

I

9.0

M, Length
M, Width

NM\

P

-

J.

-

4 D

-

appear to be Kurrabi sp. we
is the most probable
3561 is the distal end of
of the alternatives.
a left femur, consisting of little more than the
cranial specimens

all

think this tentative assignment

MUGD

condyles.

An

Owen.

is

It

MUGD 3562

old label reads Halmaturus anak

of a

appropriate for Kurrabi.

size

the distal end of a right femur with

is

an old label reading H. dryas de

Vis. It too is of a
appropriate to Kurrabi, or Macropus dryas,
3575 is a complete left
(Figs 8E, 9A).
metatarsal IV; shown in Fig. 14C, it measures 123.8
3576 is the proximal end of
in length.
size

MUGD

MUGD

mm
a

left

metatarsal IV (Fig. 8C) and

NMV P23187

the proximal end of a right metatarsal

IV

is

(Fig. 8B).

These three examples of metatarsal IV also seem to
be of a size appropriate for Kurrabi. They are
smaller than those we refer to cf. Macropus sp.
(below) and their proximal articular surfaces are
triangular in shape, indicative of a strong
metatarsal V. A left metatarsal V, lacking distal
epiphysis,
P23I61, is of suitable size (Fig.
1 IE).
These bones are about the size of
Prionotemnus palankarinnicus Stirton (1955) and
thus could also be Kurrabi sp., as could
3578, the distal end of a left tibia (Fig. 8D).
PI 86791 is a part of a right pelvis with the
acetabulum and base of the ilium (Fig. 9B). It has
a macropodine form with a large pectineal process,
and is of a size appropriate to Kurrabi

NMV

cf.

Kurrabi sp.

Material

MUGD

3561-2, 3575-6, 3578:

NMV

P23161,

P23187, and PI 86791.

Description
These specimens are

all

postcranial

pieces

MUGD
NMV

only tentatively to the genus. They
probably belong to the same undetermined species
as the previously listed cranial fragments. It is
assigned

Protemnodon

that they represent other genera not
recognized from the cranial materials (Halmaturus

possible

sp. ,

Macropus

palankarinnicus).

dryas,

Since the

Phonotemnus
appropriately-sized

sp.

Material

MUGD 3568,

3571, 3573,

NMV P186781
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Coimadai specimens referred to Kurrabi sp., cf. Kurrabi, and Protemnodon sp. respectively. A, MUGD 3562,
end of right femur in dorsal and lateral views (see also Fig. 8E). B, NMV PI 86791 fragm ent of pelvis showing
view into the right acetabulum. C, Protemnodon sp., MUGD 3571, a fragmentary right ramus with P3-M4; shown
in occlusal (stereo) and buccal views. Scale = 2 cm.

Fig. 9.

distal

,
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Description
These four ramus fragments are slightly larger
than those described for Kurrabi and Troposodon
minor. MUGD 3568 is an edentulous right ramus
with alveoli showing that P3 was relatively elongate
and that the molars were of appropriate
proportions for the genus. The buccal groove of the
jaw was distinct and long. Only a few alveolar
measurements could be taken (Table 2). MUGD
3571 has the dentine cores of the right P3, M2-M4
3573 (Fig. 10B) is
preserved (Fig. 9C).
edentulous, with alveoli for the left P3, M2-M5.
PI 86781 is a right ramus with dentine cores

MUGD

NMV

of P3, M2-M4 (Fig. 10D). They correspond
reasonably well with P. chinchillaensis in size,
relative length of P3 (Table 2), position of mental
foramen and length of buccal mandibular groove
(from posterior root of P3 to posterior root of M3
or anterior root of M4).

II-V,

Macropus

sp.

MUGD 1476, 3560A&B, 3563-4,
NMV P23165-6, P23178-9,

3574, 3577,

P23189(T),
P23196-7, P23199, P186782, P186784, P186786
and PI 86794.
3579,

Description

A

number of fragmentary bones and some

are scapular fragments that

but

if

M.

materials

all

seem
about

to

represent

together,

NMV

P23178

14D) and P23196 each consist of the mid and
distal portions of the shaft of a humerus preserving
part of the deltoid ridge and the entepicondylar
foramen.
P23179, a concretion with several
(Fig.

NMV

vugs seeming to represent a terminal phalanx and
parts of astragalus and calcaneum.
P186782

NMV

another hollow (natural mould with most of the

bone gone); now epoxy-filled and prepared, it is the
distal end of a tibia with a poorly-preserved
epiphysis.
PI 86784 and PI 86786 are also
pieces of tibial shafts, the first about 18 cm long,
the other 14 cm long. The only jaw fragment
tentatively referable to

titan.

They

ramus,

identification.

Subfamily

MUGD
NMV

MUGD

MUGD

MUGD

ends of left femora, the latter with a relatively large
medial malleolus.
3560 is the articulated
partial left forelimb (Fig. 1 1 A), with much of each
long bone preserved as natural moulds.
P23197 consists of both articulated partial
forelimbs preserved in two apparently associated
concretions, every bone preserved as a vug. Now
epoxy-filled, the left elements are the distal halves
of the radius and ulna, the carpals, metacarpals

MUGD

STHENURINAE

Troposodon

cf.

surely represent a derived

mm

Macropus is an edentulous

NMV

P23199 (Fig. 14A), with alveoli
for M3-M5. The strong molar size gradient and
increasing jaw depth anteriorly support this

left

a

macropodine. The most informative bone is a
complete left metatarsal IV,NMV P186794, 171.4
in length (Fig. 14B). The proximal end of
another left metatarsal IV,
3574, is nearly
identical in size, as is
P23189(T), a vug that
preserved the form of the proximal end of a
metatarsal IV.
1476, the proximal
two-thirds of a right femur, was presented by R.J.
Alkemade in 1933 and identified by E.S. Hills the
3564
same year as Macropus sp. (Fig. 1 1C).
is the shaft and part of the cnemial crest of a left
tibia (Fig. 11B).
3563 and 3577 are distal

NMV

may belong

so the contact has been lost.

macropodine kangaroo
the size and
morphology of the living M. giganteus or the
extinct

several sesamoids;

NMV

Material

associated

and

the phalanges

and ulna, the carpals and metacarpals II-V,
proximal phalanges of digits II-IV and some other
phalanges and at least 6 sesamoids. Fig. 12 shows
the partial left forelimb in dorsal aspect and the
right manus in palmar aspect. Correspondence to
forelimb and manus of Macropus is fair. MUGD
3579 is a part of a large pelvis with massive bone
but a relatively small acetabulum. NMV P23165-6

is

cf.

some of

the right elements are the distal epiphyses of radius

sp.

MUGD 3569, a nearly complete edentulous
ramus with dentine

cores, roots or alveoli

interpreted as representing P2,

Table

M5
P2

2).

The

before P3,
is

M1-M5

is

left

here

(Fig. 10B,

dental formula, showing eruption of
is

The crest of
and the specimen is about
is referred to Troposodon

typical of sthenurines.

lingually directed

the size of T. minor.

It

because the jaw is relatively shallow beneath
M4-M5; the symphysis procumbent and the
mandible, although wide

at

M4-M5,

is

not as robust

throughout as in Sthenurus. It is slightly larger than
the specimens here assigned to Protemnodon; the
cheek-tooth row

is

premolar) and the

longer (in spite of a shorter

two molars
somewhat more massive.
last

MACROPODIDAE

gen.

are larger

and

et sp. indet.

Material

MUGD 3565-6,

3580-1,

NMV P23162,

P23170, P23181, P23188,

P23164,

P23194-5, P186783,

FOSSIL

Fig. 10.
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Four of the Coimadai jaw rami referred to Troposodon sp. (A), and to Protemnodon sp. (B-D), all in (stereo)
A,
3569, left ramus with parts of P 3-M3 and alveoli of M4-M5. B, MUGD 3573, an edentulous
ramus fragment with alveoli of P3-M4. C, NMV PI 86781, a left ramus with part of P3 and most of M2-M5. D,
3568, an edentulous right ramus with alveoli of cheek-teeth. Scale = 2 cm.

occlusal view.
left
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Fig. 11. Various

and E

is

Coimadai specimens. A-C are

referred to Kurrabi sp. A,

moulds. B,

MUGD

referred to cf.

MUGD

Macropus

sp.,

D is indeterminate (probably Marsupialia),

3560, casts of articulated partial

left

forelimb, taken from natural

C, MUGD 1476, proximal
NMV P23183- 4, joined fragments of fragile medullary trabeculae
bone has been destroyed. E, NMV P2316J, a stout left metatarsal V,

3564, proximal two-thirds of
two-thirds of right femur, in posterior view. D,

left tibia,

showing cnemial

from a long bone; all the dense compacta
which articulates almost perfectly with another Kurrabi specimen

(MUGD

crest.

3575). Scale

= 2 cm.
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The

tibia.

associated label specifies

dryas, but this
large
is
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is

Halmuturw

doubtful. They could be from a

Macropus or a Protemnodon.

NMV PI 86789

the proximal two thirds o( ihe shall of a right

LU-'Jii

humerus, from the epiphysis to beyond the deltoid
about the narrowest point of the shaft.
NMV PI 86790 (T) is the distal third of a large Left
femur (Fie. ME), It includes most of the shaft distal

crest at

to the bicipital tuberosity but

is

lacking the distal

extremity and the condyles. All surface bone t%
gone, but the trabeculac within (and the

medullary
tract)
show
the
supracondyloid fossa and the taised bony shell tha
plaster-filled

led to the condyles.
'0

tibial shafts, The first was a
long that was plaster-tilled and
prepared, but that early attempt to save the bone
was not successful (Fig. 13C).
better procedure

hollow 10

Flo

12.
cf.

Articulated partial from limbs of

Macropus sp

that are

now

.;

NMV

their matrix base (stipple).

cm

A

P23197,

preserved as hollow natural moulds

epoxy-filled

NMV P186792 (T) and PI86793

are two distal ends nf

*

and prepared in relief on
At left is the partial left

forelimb in dorsaJ aspect; at right, the right manus in
Scale = 2 cm. Abbreviations and
symbols: wavv lines with or without arabic numerals,
Tialrnar aspect.

openings into the vugs at the weathered surface of
blocks before preparation; Roman numerals t-V,
inttaCarp&ls and digits; phalanges (Ph) also shown
with Roman I1-1V and arabic numerals to indicate
position; Cu, cuboid; iu + Un, lunar +- unciform;
Mg
Td, magnum * trapezoid; Pis, pisiform; ft,
radius; s, sesamoid; Sc, scaphoid; Term Ph, lerwiauil
phalanx; Tz. trapezium; U, ulna.

would be to sacrifice the bone and to cast from the
natural mould. NMV P186795 is from the midshaft
of a long bone whose sections suggest that it may
be an ulna. NMV P18679S consists of two joined
pieces of rib. NMV PI86800 and PI 86802 (T)
both midshaft pieces of large diameter long bones.
probably femora, the latter with very leached,
punky bone with questionable indication of the
bicipital tuberosity, NMV P1B6801 is a bit of the
proximal end of the shall ul a nhia.

-*-

P186789-90, P186792-3 (T). P 186795. P186798,
P 1 86800, and P 1 86802 (T).

DESCRIPTION

MUGD 3565-6, arc 16-18 cm long
piooes of tibial shafts. MUGD 3580-1 arc two pieces
of the midshaft region of longboncs. MUGD 3580
The

first

two,

had been designated

as a

humerus on

its

old label,

is gone
ami only the trabecular pattern of the spougiusa
remains. NMV P23162 and P23164 are both tibial
midshaft bits. NMV P23170 is a 7 cm length of rib.
NMV P23181 is a 6 cm long piece of the midshaft
of a longbone, with its open medullary tract now
epoxy-filled. It could be a piece of femut tibia, or
humerus. NMV P23188 is the distal end of a fibula.
NMV P23194-5 are two femoral midshaft pieces,
each preserving some of the bicipital tuberosity.
NMV P186783 consists of two bones; number 2 is
he proximal end of the shaft of a large left temui
smi:i part of the lesser trochanter and the bicipital
-cle; and number 2A is a bit of the shaft of a

but this

is

doubtful as

all

surface compacta

.

i

Family D1PROTODONTIDAE
Subfamily DIPROTODONTINAE
F.ouwenia sp.

NMV

P23202-3 are both edentulous rami which
belong to tne same mandible and show the \w
tooth row, parts of the symphysis and ascending

3A) Comparative measurements
show that NMV P23202-3 Is similar in ftlze
to the Late Miocene Pyramws alcootensis and to
the
Pliocene Meniscotheriiwi mawsoni and
Euowenia grata. Like those ot Pyru/rtios and
Euowenia, the mandible is deep, particularly at the
posterior end of the symphysis, and tapers
markedly to the rear. The symphysis does not
extend behind the anterior part of Mi, as in
Pyramios
unlike
Euowenia
and
and

ramus

(Fig

]

(Table 3)

Meniseotherium oi Nototherium, which have Ion*
symphyses (extending to the anterior pari ol M.- n.
Meniseotherium or M3 in Nototheriutn). The
posterior end of Mj in the Coimadai specimen is
not significantly overlapped by the edge ol rfascending ramus, as
lies

in

Pyramios, not as

in

the other

The

posterior opening of the dental canal
at the end ol a long posl-alveolai Ctesl above

genera.

the alveolar border

,

and probably above the crowns
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Two of the Coimadai diprotodontid specimens (A, B), and indeterminate pieces (C, D) that illustrate
P23202-3; nearly edentulous
preparation problems and two common styles of preservation. A, Euowenia sp.,
pair of jaws, associated but without contact, shown in dorsal and lingual views; the right ramus is also shown in
buccal view. B,
P23198; edentulous jaw fragment identified as cf. Zygomaturus; evidently with a broad

Fig. 13.

NMV

NMV

NMV

P186792, part
M5 in Euowenia, fig. 13A. C,
of the shaft of a long bone identified as cf. indet. macropodid; used to determine the best means of preparation
when a hollow concretion contained fragile bone around the void. It was plaster-filled and the upper half prepared
as usual. For the lower half the bone of one side was sacrificed and a cast of the exposed natural mould proved to
be the best means of obtaining the bone's surface detail. D, NMVP23200, indet. vertebrate, probably Marsupialia;
another specimen of taphonomic interest in that all dense bone has been resorbed, leaving only the spongiosa and
talonid to Ms, to judge from comparison with the alveolus of

some of

the inner trabeculae of the compacta. Scale - 2 cm.

FOSSIL

Fir.
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A, NMV P23199, an edentulous left ramus fragment identified as cf.
and lingual views. It shows a condition commonly seen in Coimadai
materials, where all tooth tissues and dense surface bone are gone, leaving the trabecular bone matrix pattern. B,
NMV PI86794, complete left metatarsal IV identified as cf. Macropus sp., in postero-vemral view. C,
3575, Kurrabi sp., complete left metatarsal IV, also in postero-ventral view. C, NMV P23178, cf. Macropussp.,
a partial right humerus in antero-dorsal view. E, NMV PI 86790, a heavily-leached piece of macropodid femur,
prepared by filling the open medulla with plaster and removing the .superficial matrix- Little of the original
compacta remains, but the overall shape is sufficient to permit identification of the large supracondyloid fossa.
Scale cm.
14. Five additional

Macropus

Coimadai

fossils.

sp., in dorsal (stereo), buccal

MUGD

1
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M4

has a lower inter-radicular

of the teeth as in Nototherium t not at ot below this
Euowenia, Meniscotheriurn or
level
as
in

posterior root of the

Pyramios. The digastric process on the inferior
border of the ramus lies just behind M5 as in
Euowenia, Pyramios and Meniscotheriurn, rather
than markedly behind as in Nototherium. The
symphysis is fused, its shape at mid-suture being

indicating a markedly narrower talonid for this

oval with the long axis at about 40" to the alveolar

assigned to that genus.

crest

than the anterior and

tooth as in Euowenia.
these comparisons

curves

dorsally

distance cannot

as

Euowenia

in

be

much over

it

for

mm,

70

be

widely

open,

not

tapering

Subfamily
cf.

Another

probably

ZYGOMATURINAE

Zygomaturus

sp.

probably

diprotodontid,

a

NMV

in

to

attributed to Euowenia,

as in

significantly

Pyramios and not reaching the
Nototherium
and Pyramios. The incisor cross-section shows an
internal ridge delimited by two sharp grooves
apparently as in Euowenia, but not the other
genera. The alveoli of the cheek teeth show a strong
gradient in length extending to M4, the longest
tooth, as in the other genera compared. The
posteriorly as in

The conclusion reached from
Coimadai mandible is

that the

P23198, an
zygomaturine, is indicated by
edentulous fragment of a right ramus showing
alveoli for M4-M5. The mandible is wider than that

the 1|-P3

Euowenia (113 in Meniscotheriurn: 99-130
Pyramios). The incisor alveoli indicate the roots

narrower transversely

sufficiently
diprotodontine diprotodontid,
a
resembling Euowenia in mandibular form to be

border of the cheek teeth, as in Euowenia. There is
a lower gradient in PyramioSj Nototherium and
Meniscotheriurn. The lower incisor root is very
large, as in Euowenia. It is directed at a low angle
to the alveolar plane at this level but

is

is

its

alveoli,

and the Ms, judging from
than M4 and had a

slightly shorter

is

talonid as wide as the trigonid (Fig. 13B).

anterior root of P3 as in Euowenia*

D1PROTODONTIDAE
Genus indeterminate

One specimen,
the basis of

its

NMV

large size.

P23214, is so assigned on
probably is the proximal

It

TABLE 3.

Dental and mandibular measurements of selected diprotodontids in comparison with the Coimadai Euowenia
specimen. All measurement*, in mm. includes data from de Vis, 188"? (Euowenia grata); Stirion, 1955 (Meniscofophus

mawsoru); Woodburne, 1967, tables 4-6 (Pyrtamos atcooiensis).
cf.

Euowenia

NMV

P23202-3

topotypes

Men iscoloph us

Euowenia

Pyriamos alcooiensis

mawsoni

grata

-15

alv.

13.5-15.4

17.2

14.5

2

-18

alv.

20.9-21.2

29.0

—

Length

M-,

-25

alv.

24,4-29.7

32.4

—

Length

M*

-32

alv.

27.2-36.1

36.4

34.5

Length M.

-32

alv.

30.1-35.8

37.1

—

Incisor Length

-37

20.7-28.9

26

9.4-13.1

—

32.0
26.5

-93
-86
-80

67.1-95.6

70.0

63.6a-95.5

61.0

Length

P

Length

M

Incisor

s

Width

Mandible depth
at P,
at

M:

at M.,

105.5

Mandible length from rear of
symphysis to digastric process

-135

121.2

Mandible length P 3 -M«

-123

-116

Mandible length

M

3

-M

s

—

—

119.5-121.0

130.3

—

—

133.4

135.5

FOSSIL

end of a

left

lemur
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lacking

the

head

and

trochanters, but conceivably could be the proximal

end or

a tibia

or humerus.
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hollows remain (Figs IIA,

12), natural moulds of
the original exterior surfaces. There arc exceptions
to this usual sequence of destruction, especially

when subaenal surface weathering

persists for lonj

periods. Behrensmeyer (1978) has characterized six

Indeterminate vertebrate remains

stages for one East Afucan
Amboseli Basin. Ar first glance many
oi~ the Coimadai fossils appeai
to match the
conditions .she described. However, we do not
think that the comparison properly applies in this
ease, for many of our specimens were entombed
and fossilized quickly as is evidenced bj the foci
that sonic were in articulation and many of the
natural
moulds preserve unweaihered bone
at faces in good condition. Surface weathering
apparently was not the primary destructive agency
involved Instead unusual ground water chemist ">
seems a more likelv ca a

bone-weathering

Nearly half the specimens fall into this category.
We have identified (hem as closely as possible;

many

arc of taphonomic Significance, ihe must
Important being indicated in the listings with ihe
code-letter (T)
as was done also with some oi the
more definitively assigned specimens above

—

Material

MUGD

3582-4.
Museum F1236.
P23163,
P23171-5(T)-7,
P23167-9CTJ,
P231S2-4(T) (PL IX D), P23190-1, P23193.
P23200{T) {PI. X DM(T), P23215, PI86785,
P186787-8, P186796, P186799(T). and PI86803-5.
All are either mere bone scraps with no diagnostic
features, or they are so leached and eroded that we
assign them as ? Mammalia, probably Mamiptalia.

Australian

NMV

Two

large-diameter rib pieces

P231R0

and

P23192,

now

joined,

Alprotodont,

macropodid

-Vl4),

ramus

with

MUGD 3572, we suspect

2 /:
1

teeth

not from any
preservation is
is

Coimadai quarries, lis
from all of the others, resembling more
thai ai Lake Colongulae.
A final lot of specimens are all concretions, some
with faint traces of bone thai could represent
nuclei, but most show no trace pf bone or any other
nucleating source. These are: NMV P2^185-6,
P2320*-l3andP23216-7,
j(

ihe

different

TAPHONOMY

persist the longesf. This

is

not so in this situation.

where tooth enamel succumbs first (Figs 7A-C,
10A-D) to whatever diagenetic or other destructive
agents are operating, then dentine (Fig. 1L)A,C),
then dense bone such as compacts, leaving only the
most fragile-appearing bony materials as final

—

the

Restudy of

medullary trabecular of the
trabecular
14A) and
the

fossil

quarries

UmestOfte

material from the Coimadai
and of the geological

relationships of the quarries confirms the presence
of three families of marsupials in the fauna but
indicates

that the age is Pliocene ratheT than
Pleistocene as originally thought by de Vis (1898)
and later by Coulson (1924). Despite the difficulties

of identification posed by the unusual preservation
ot the Coimadai fossils, it has been possible to gain
some knowledge of the more abundant taxa. There
is a mixture ot genera, both extant (Vombaws,

Macropus) and extinct (Kurrabi, Protemnodon,
Troposudon, Euowenia and ZygOtmtturus), Such
mixtures are known only from post -Miocene
assemblages in Australia (Woodburne 0t a/., 1985).

Some

of the extinct genera (e.g. Kurrabi
Euowenia) have chronological ranges restricted to
the Pliocene, and the most comparable species
within

The generally poor state of preservation of tooth
and bone at Coimadai deserves attention Usually
the hardest and most resistant vertebrate tissues

remnants
spongiosa

CONCLUSIONS

suggest

dugong, but more probably are pieces of a small

One

1

NMV

a pachyostotie
condition somewhat like thai seen in ribs Ot
dugongs, although it is not nearly as welldeveloped. They arc of an appropriate size for a

C'M

region, the

l

Protemnodon are

also Pliocene taxa.

The

Coimadai Local Fauna thus seems clearly of
Pliocene age and, if comparable to the Chinchilla
and Bow faunas as indicated above, it probably is
of Early or Middle
Pliocene age.
These
biochronological results are in harmony with, and
thus help support, the geological inferences thai the
lacustiine environment in which the fauna

entombed
the

local

was

existence prior to disruption ol
drainage by deposition of extensive

wa.-.

alluvial fans

in

E of

the Rowsley Fault.

The

uplifted,

(Figs

rejuvenated western side of the fault contributed
the material of the fan deposits, but the stream

(3D, 14E) Finally all trace of (he original tissues
disappear and only empty limestone or lime-mud

(Bullengarook Creek) aggraded to accommodate
the added material until the BuUengaroolc erur

(Fig.

groundmass pattern of

internal

bone fabric
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•hannel wiih a ba&alt flow (3:3 -3.6 Mai
This
forced
a resistant cap

Barne Smith, Assistant Chief Construction
Engineer on the Lake Marnmu Project, made it

development of two parallel drainage systems, one
(Pyrete or Coimadai Creek) E of the old
Bullengarook Creek, and the other (Goodman's
Creek) on its \V side, ['he influx of detritus
continued until well after the Bullen^aiook. flow

Tumbull to revisit the Coimadai site in
The investigation at Coimadai was
carried out under NSF grant GB975, with
additional support from both the Field Museum
and the University of Texas at Austin.

formed

lhat

the

into

(well

Pleistocene)

possible for

May

1987.

before the present

erosion a phase became dominant. The Coimadai
quarries exposed both pre- and poxt-Bullengarook
Flow deposits including the Coimadai Limestones
I
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The Henschke

Fossil

Cave was discovered

in

1969 as the result of quarry operations on the
outskirts of Naracoorte, South Australia (Fig.
2a, 2b)

and was reported

to the

1,

South AustraLia

Museum.

Australia;

I

June 1988.

The southeastern region of South Australia is
by the Oligocene-Miocene Gambier
Limestone, and in the Naracoorte region, this is
capped by the resistant early-mid Miocene
Naracoorte Limestone Member of the Gambier
underlain

Limestone (Ludbrook, 1961). Following regional
Miocene, when karst features
were developed (Wells et al., 1984), there was a

uplift in the later
:

7

-

.

brief period of inundation during the Pliocene.

.

Naracoori e
I-

k

..

;

".

:

.

combined with

Pleistocene sea-level fluctuations,
steady uplift,

left

a distinctive signature of stranded

beach ridges on the landscape (Hossfeld, 1950;
•

&

Sprigg, 1952, 1959;

Cook

Cook, 1980).

Naracoorte area caves tend to

et at.,

1977;

Idnurm

:,..-

In the

be associated with these aeolian ridges, particularly
the Naracoorte East Range, which

sits

upon a scarp

of Naracoorte and Gambier Limestones associated
with the buried

Kanawinka

Fault.

caves are apparently elaborations

Miocene

karst features, although

no

The present
on exhumed
trace of cave

sediment older than Late Pleistocene has been
recognised.
-

The

Mount

•Gamier

several quarries

their existence to uplift

around Naracoorte owe

along the Kanawinka fault;

-

all

show

karst features

-

"pot-holes"

Pliocene Parilla Sand (Wells et

al.,

filled

with

1984) or small

aokm

Daily, 1960). In 1969, Henschke's
Quarry broke into another small cave. At the far
end of the cave a few bones of extinct species of

caves (e.g.
Fig

1. Locality map. SE South Australia with major
towns and stranded beach ridges.
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PlG. 2. a)

View

to

SE along the

line

of the Henschke Fossil Cave, showing a figure

rock of Naracoone Limestone, b) View to
natural entrance in foreground,

passage, looking

NW

and Naracoone

along the

in the

NW from the natural entrance.

line

in the

second entrance and the cap

of the Henschke Fossil Cave, with the excavated

background separated by

Silt filled this

a

marshy interdune

valley, c)

from the main passage to the natural entrance, which was used as the major means of access during
of the excavation.
marsupials lay on the surface of a deep, red

sili

about 2

m

later

phases

of roof rock to a blind shaft almost

above the farthermost open area of silt. Il
also showed that just beyond the perceptible limit
of the tunnel there was a large shallow surface
directly

deposit.

METHODS

depression.

Excavation techniques evolved during the eleven

work

in the cave. Initially,

working from

a point where the quarry had accidentally broken
in a second time, digging proceeded along the

tunnel in

1

m areas. A

centre-line

was established

of the tunnel after the cave had been
surveyed by Mr F.W. Aslin. Notable finds were
plotted relative to this line as no distinctive bedding
could be discerned. The survey showed that an
access hole could be dug from the surface through
in this part

m

had been
below the
access shaft, and an area (Al, see Fig. 3) 0.9 m ^ was
dug out in arbitrary 7.5 cm layers. The silt was
brought to the surface and sieved through a garden
sieve (6 mm mesh), all teeth, jaws and unusual
bones being kept. Analysis showed no perceptible
sedimentary layering, nor any obvious faunal
differences through the 1.8 m depth of the pit,
which ended in broken rock. This may have been
due to the small area being sampled. The
After

years of

Main

passage almost to the top of the photo, d) View

about

5

excavated, operations

of the tunnel

moved

to a point

THE UPPER FOSSIL FAUNA OF THE HENSCHKE FOSSIL CAVE

ARTIFICIAL

ACCESS SHAFT

hole to lower levels

Fig. 3.

Henschke

Fossil Cave.

Plan of upper cave, with detail of excavated area. Census areas designated.
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excavation was therefore^ extended laterally in
discrete areas of about I rn"\ in layers 15 cm thick
In this w;jy mocM oi the tunnel and its accessible
offshoots were excavated. The surface deprefe
was considered to be an infilled entrance, and

which narrowed impassably and pinched out. A
narrow side passage extended to the ea.<t.
On excavation it was found the silt reached a
maximum depth of over 3 m, near '.he natural
entrance pothole. Here the cave expanded laterally

was

excavation eventually proved this disdosbjtg a poi
1.5 m X 3
deep. Tl>e tunact was
hole about | nt
round tu continue to the SE for another 60 m, but
no bones were seen on the surface. The cave was

so

lesurveycd and mapped by the Cave Exploration
Group nf South Australia. (Fiy. 3).
It was soon realised thai small items were being

before the Holoccnc.
The sediment is primarily a red-brown silty sand,
with a small but annoyingly appreciable clay

because they were coated

component (which continually caused the sieves to
clog), and occasional coarse sand. It is apparently
derived
from The Pleistocene Bridgeware!

m

X

overlooked

in the sieves

mud. Therefore, the concentrate

with

was kept, dried and

later

in the sieves

screen-washed through

flymesh. Occasional unsieved samples were also
screen-washed to check for particularly small

specimens. The identifiable teeth and bones from
each laver of each area were kept separate for later

and also to

analysis,

i<ited

facilitate possible correlation

Charcoal was collected

elements.

was in sizeable lumps or
concentrations, and two samples were eventually
wherever

it

submitted for dating.
Subsequently, teeth and jaws, and bones of some
were identified as closely as possible.

laxa,

Minimum numbers of individuals of each mammal
taxon in a layer sample were calculated by pal
.a^s. and counting them plus the excess. If
represented only by isolated teeth, a species was
recorded as "present**. Ultimately, census was
along the tunnel (Fig.
done For an area of about 7
1). Cro.v, number, (bl each 15 cm layei were added,
percentages of the total identifiable mammal fauna

m

Calculated

and

(he rp.su

I

r

s

rabulaied.

bell-shaped,

and,

trap. In this, the

cave resembles McEachern's Cave

(Wakefield, 1967), but differs in having been sealed

formation, an aeolian sand forming the beach
ridges such as the East Naracoorte Range. (A
fortuitous rainstorm during the excavation of the
natural entrance showed how readily the cave
sediment could accumulate: sheet wash from a
relatively small area
less than one hectare
of
gently sloping hillside eraplaced more than a metre
of sediment in the pit). Rare laterite pebbles suggest
also some reworking of the Pliocene Parilla Sands
(Firman, 1967). Rockdust and fragments from the
cave roof formed a variable componenr of the
sediment. The lowest pans of the deposit tended to
be gntiy and rather greenish-yellow, apparently
with breakdown products from the limestone.
Although a large longitudinal section of the
sediment was cleat ed, no bedding planes of more
than m could be seen, in contrast to McEachern's
(Wakefield,
1967),
Cave
Evidence
of

dune

—

—

I

non-depositional

episodes

was

raie,

but

occasionally spectacular, such as the articulated

All specimens ate house in the PaJaeontological
collections of the

entrance

the

that

therefore, almost escape-proof; a natural pit-fall

South Australian Museum, prefix

SAMP.

skull

and jaws of

a

Protemnndon

(Fig. 4a).

found

buried slightly nose-down in the middle of the main

The

was perfectly
remained of the cranium or
back of the lower jaws. Also, an earlv roekfall
seemed to have been cemented with a thin
passage.

front part of the skull

preserved, but

THE CAVE
Being *n a working quarry, it was inevitable thai
the cave vwould be destroyed However, through the
good oHlces of Ihe owners* Henschke Industries,
•his was delayed until 1981 when our excavations
had been completed as tar a.-, watt practicable.
As first seen, the cave was a simple tunnel about
50 m long trending roughly NW-SE, with a
southward dog-leg bend about halfway along. The
of the First half was littered with large fallen
.

>

no

trace

flowstone crust before being buried by late* silt.
During later quarry operations lower extensions
ol the cave were found and excavated by John
Barrie(this volume).

The

geometry of the cave was manifestly
It was
found, for instance, that there were few (and
mostly large) bones in he central /one of he
passage, except in the Ice of fallen rocks.
internal

important

in

the distribution of the fossils.

I

Hydrodynamic

I

sorting into size classes occurred.

boulders. At about the bend, reddish lossihferous

and bones were concentrated, apparently by stream

began to appear below these boulders, which

flow, in alcoves along the walls or in the lee of

silt

increased in size but disappeared after another 8 m.

The

silt

floor gradually rose towards the far

end

boulders.

This

may

movement of animals

also
that

be an effect of the
had survived the fall

—

1
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ISw
and lower jaws of Prolemnodon roechus (SAM P22845) showed evidence for erosion
which removed all trace of the posterior pan of the skull (from Area A2/7). b) Skull of Sthenurus atlas SAM
P29570 (from Area A10/16). c) Skull of Simosthenurus occidemahs SAM P18644, discovered during excavation

Fig. 4. a) Articulated upper

of the natural entrance shaft. All to same scale. Photos: R. Ruehle.
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up

to 5 rn

— into the cave, crushing or lacking aside

the remains of earlier victims.

That animals could survive the
partial

fall is

seen in the

skeletons oi a turtle (Chelodino) and a

l?»swan found together behind a large rock about

m

from the pitfall entrance where it is unlikely
would have been washed intact. Many, if noi
most, remains come from animals (hat fell into the
cave and were trapped, while The few sparse and
fragmentary specimens of Diprotodon indicate
that its remains were washed in from the
surrounding hillside. In any case, an adult
Diprotodon would have stuck in the entrance.
There is no convincing evidence that any animal
15

they

freely inhabited the cave during this last
its

"

(1984).

Evidence of such flows

sediment, though very

lit

lie

have
Such
events
undoubtedly
caused
perturbations in the species abundance charts, but
these effects

would have been outweighed by other

factors affecting the data.

THE FAUNA

1

was found

Archer (1974) has shown the difficulties of
dating fossils from associated charcoal, and it must
be stressed that the above dates should be regarded
as indicative rather than definitive, in view of the
small charcoal sample sizes obtainable for dating,
and the possibility of contamination of far older
charcoal.
Extrapolating these charcoal age values suggests
a deposition span for this part of the cave system
of about. 8,000 years, ceasing when the natural

AMPHIBIA:

List:

non-mammal

Geocrinia

REPTILIA: Chetodina

laevis;

The fauna

is

listed in

Tables

and

2,

together

of census. Note that
smaller ta*a were not identified to species level.
attempi was made lo estimate numbers

non-mammalian

No
of

vertebrates.

Amphibia
Tyler (1977) identified and discussed collections
frog ilia from the Victoria Fossil Cave and
Henschke Fossil Cave. Subsequently Geocrinia
toe vis was recognised in further material from the
latter cave, but Limnodynastes cf. L. dumeriti is

of

fossil

the

still

absent there. There are other notable absences,

as discussed by Tyler (ibid).

Rfptii LA
lists twelve reptile species from the
Cave at Naracoorte: five snakes and
seven lizards. Most specimens from the upper
Henschke Fossil Cave have not been identified or
studied in detail, but there is no reason to expect

Smith (1976)

Victoria Fossil

any significant difference.
There are two notable exceptions, however. The
giant python Wonambi rtaracoor/ensis Smith is not
present in the upper part of the Henschke cave
system. Barric, however, reports (this volume) on
almost complete material from the lowest levels.

species.

L ufwodynastes tasttwtiiensis; Litona ewi/igb Hanidelh

fongicolhs;

1

mammals in the volume
many fragmentary jaws of

with aggregate totals of the

in either the

uppermost or lowermost layers. Two aggregated
Radiocarbon
samples
were dated
by the
Laboratory, University of Sydney (Gillespie &
Temple, 1979) as follows:
SUA- 140. Area A3, depth 105-120 cm, gave a
background result. Age greater than 35,000
years. 5C14: -997.7 + /- 4.0; and
SLJA-234. Area Al. depth 30-75 cm. Age 33.800,
+ 2,400-''-1,850. 5QU -985.1 + /- 3.9.

Fauna!

may be

interpreted in the jumbled orientations of bones.

when

No fossil* wood has been
found, but numerous tubular, branching holes
have been interpreted as moulds o\' twigs, and a
large (5 cm diameter) charcoal-lined cavity with a
woody-like surface texture presumably represented
a charred branch washed in after a bushfire
Finely disseminated and chunky pieces of
occurred
irregularly
through
the
charcoal
to act as ladders.

Pseudonaja

et al.

branches had fallen into the enl ranee

tree trunks or

1.

nun-deposition may have occurred when the
entrance became temporarily blocked. Ponded
mud and water from heavy rains would eventually
have softened and overcome the obstruction and
released a mudflow of debris as described by Wells

phase of

existence, except possibly during periods

TABLE

entrance finally became permanently blocked by its
own talus pile perhaps 32,000 years ago. Periods of

Slgftifera

Amphiboturus Spp.i Tiiiqua rugosa; Scincid undet.; Varanus

^

-f.

l

V.

gotddii;

sp.

AVES: Dromaius novaehotlandiae; Progura
WrkK Hirundo neoxenu; Cor. idae undet.

rtaracoorte/isis

(t

Vgnus

|?| sp.

or Anseranas

n. sp.. "fornix

"
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TABI.fc

Faunal

2.

number of

List:

mammal

species, with

minimum

(A0-A&-

individuals within census areas

MAMMALS
AGGREGATE
NUMBER 0]

SPECIES

INDIV1DIAI
ZagfO$sU$ ramsayi"

6

Dasyuru* vnerrmus
Antechinus cl*. ,4. minimus "1
Snwithopsis ieucopus
(
PHtiscotok

54
34

sfr

)
1

Sarcophiius laniarius laniarius'
1 hyiarmus

cynocephalus**
H gunni

Perameles

cf,

Perameles

cf. P.

Lasiorhinus

*

6
12

"I

469

bougainville* )

Isoodon obesutus
Phascoloretas cf. P-

Vombatus

%

ci nereis

2

urstnus
cf.

L

8

iatifrons**
5

tooth fragments

Zygomaturus irifobus**

3

Petaurus breviceps

2

Pseudocheirus peregrmus

i

Cervartetus nanus
(1

Thylacoteo carnifex**
Propleopus oscitlans**
iri(jQciytu\

Po towns

cf. P.

Potoraus

of. P.

tooth
(1)

Trichosurvs vuipecula

Poiorvus

tooth)

46
i

280

a pica Iis >
ptatyops*)
gaimardi

cf. B.
cf.

B.

peniciiiaia

>

Bettongia

cf.

R

lesueuri?)*

J

\

137

2

5R

W. bicolor

5

Macropus

cf.

M, giganteus

Alatropu*

cl.

M, rufognsrus*

147

tiian**

335

Praienwodon roechus**
rapha**

(1)

Sthemtrus atlas/andersom"

\u

Simosthenurus gf/ft'*"
Simosthenurus occidentalr

32
*

12

SimoUhenunis brownei**

1

Simosthenurus maddotki"

5

Simosthenurus pales**
Nyctophilia cf. N. geoffrovi

Mastacomys filSCUS

scansorial brethren.

Ayes
By

most abundant bird

far the

the

giant

extinct

mallee

fossils represent

fowl

Proguro

naracoortensis (van Tets, 1974) which seems to
have been more common here than in the Victoria
Fossil Cave. This may be because its poor Hying
ability

made

it

more

susceptible to being trapped in

1984),

It is*

therefore, rather surprising that there

such limited and fragmentary emu material enough only to suggest it was derived from
is

rufescens

cf. P.

able to escape the pitfall trap that held their less

narrow pothole funnel lhan in the large
entrance which Wells delineated (Wells et al.,

Lagorchestes leporides*

Procoptodon

this species here is interesting, as

Smith (1976) docs not report turtles from the
Victoria Fossil Cave, and Wells et al. (J 984) only
list c\\ Emydura macquarii. Presumably the turtles
migrated up from the marsh and swamp a few
hundred metres away to lay their eggs in the sandy
slopes of the East Naracoorte Range.
Dermal scuics of Tiiiqua rugosa and various
reptilian vertebrae are locally abundant in the
deposit, and jaws of Tiiiqua sp. indicate it was the
most common taxon. The scarcity or absence of
varanids and gekkontds suggests that, they were

the

Bettongia

of.

The presence of

\

Bettongia

Hallabia

Fragments of shell referred to the turtle
Chelodina longicollis occur widely through the
deposit, and an almost complete carapace and
plastron were found in a situation suggesting the
animal might have survived its fall into the cave.

IS

Diproiodon opiatum**

Acpyprymnus

S

253

6
1

\

114

Conilurus*
"Rat/us" spp.

::,

"Pseudomys" spp.
Hydromys chrysogaster

30
3

scattered surface debris.

Other birds also are rare. The swallow Hirundo
neoxena probably nested in the entrance and The
quail Turnix varia may have come from an owl
pellet. Both are represented only by a few isolated
bones. By contrast, the swan, [DCygnu.s, being
studied by van Tets, comprises most of the
skeleton, and seems to be a new species.

Compared

with the Victoria Fossil Cave, with 17

&

Smith, 1974) the Henschke
is markedly depauperate
in birds, with possibly only four species rn
common. This difference probably reflects a
difference in mode of accumulation, for van Tets
and Smith postulated a large avian predator
component, which is not evident here.
species (van Tets
Fossil

Cave upper fauna

•Extinct on mainland

Mamma

•'Totally extinct

Numbers

for census

volume only

(areas

AO

to

i

i\

AX)

Figures in parenthesis recorded only outside the area.

Monoiremata. Although bones of Tachyglossus
acuieatus

may

be present, they have not been

distinguished from those of

Zuglossm ramsayi, the

giant long-beaked echidna (Pledge, 1980). Bone-

,
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of the

widely scattered through the deposit
common, suggesting associated

latter arc

aud are

locally

material

from a

single

individual.

Two

near-

complete skulls have been found, but the number
of limb bones suggests more Individuals were
present. Barric (pers. comm., 1 987) hiis found
associated remains, including skulb, ul several
specimens in the lower levels of -.he cave

of both

bottom

ft&fffftefes

made of

the different Perametes species but the

gunni seemed to he the more common.
Each was more abundant than hoodon. Most
specimens were toothless, and frequently broken
Counts were therefore made by pairing only those
larger P.

dentaries retaining the ascending ramus, whether
or not they bore teeth. Both species of Perameles
•w ptticiCl in

MARSXIPIAUA

is

rusnME. The most common dasyurK
Dasyurus WwrnVtuv, whi
scattered throughout the deposit. As Smith (1972)
has noted,

it is

difficult to distinguish

D. viverrinus

from D. geoffroyi without having complete,
undamaged palates, but tooili dimensions favour
the former species. Species of Antechinus and
Sminrhopsis together are almost as common and
evenly distributed. Only a few have so far been
provisionally identified lo species level, bin these
differ from those listed by Smith (1972) A single
jaw. bearing only the canine, is referred to

Phascogalr.
notable for

markedly skewed
5) Most specimens

its

StratigTaphic distribution (Fig.

are within the top 15 cm of the deposit, (hey are
uniformly large and massive, more so than modern

comparative material at hand, and should
be known as $, laniarius ttiniarius
(Werdelm, 19K7; see also Dawson, 1982a). Only
isolated teeth, some of which may have been
misidentified thylacine teeth, were found helnw 60
em.
In contrast, Thylucintts cytwcepholus occurred
fairly uniformly* though rare!;deposit. As must jaws were from young juveniles.
the abundance could be greater, because there were
numerous isolated teeth that had nut developed
solid roots or Showed signs of wear, and had

therefore

The

come from

disintegrated juvenile jaws.

collection also includes one. of the largest

dentaries, of an aged individual,

have seen. It
in
the South

I

exceeds any modern specimen
Australian Museum's collections. HpWEvei
size

differences

distinction

are

not

worthy

ol

Specific

(Dawson, 1982b|.

Perameudae. Bandicoots are overwhelmm
abundant, particularly in the lower parts of live
deposit (though this may be an artefact of
hydrodynamic

sorting,

where they were

piesei tf&d

preferentially in alcoves towards tne floor of the
tunnel).

There

the

Naracoone

area, bui

hoodon

son found there.

PhaSCQI uh iidae. Koalas are rare

in the deposit,

and mostly represented by isolated teeth. The jaws
discovered vary slightly from most modern
representatives,

but the latter are so variable

between different wild and zoo populations that
they encompass these fossil specimens.

Vombatidae. Most wombats come from the upper
60 cm of the deposit. Lasiorh'mus is found
Hiiiiughout the sequence but mainly in these top
levels, and appears to have coexisted with
t)mhatus ursinus which has a more even
I

Sanopir

therefore

<pp and Isoodon obesuius from
No separation was

the deposit.

lo

is

a general decrease in abundance

distribution.

The

specific identity of Lasiorh'mus

is

markedly from the modern L,
taiifrOHS in having a much larger upper incisor
relative to the other teeth. The relative abundance
of this presumed open-country animal at the top of
the deposit comes as something of a surprise, but
coincides with upsurges or reductions of several
Other species, and must be considered to reflect
some major ecological/climatic change around
32,000 years ago. Lusiorhimt.s is not reported from
the vktona Fossil Cave (Wells et ai 1984).
uncertain.

It

differs

t

Diprotodontidae. Diprotodon is a very minor
component of the cave deposit. Only three
fragments of molar, showing the distinctive rugose
enamel, and pieces of an upper incisor have been
identified. Very poorly preserved vertebrae and
limb fragments

may

pertain to this species, but

equally well could belong to Zygomaturus.

It

is

apparent that these fragmentary remains were
washed piecemeal into the cave from the
surrounding hillside. None has been recorded from
Victoria Fossil Cave, nor any other cave in the area,
but a specimen was collected by E.C. Mais last
century during the building ot the railway from Mt.
Gambier to Millicent, about 100 km from
Naracoorte (U,S. National Museum of Natural
<ry specimen, pers. obs., 1972). Another was
excavated from a stream deposit near Kingston, SE
S.A,

i
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Dasyurus viverrinus

n

255

=54
Propfeopus

1

1

1

i

1

small dasyurlda

n =

34

260

Potorous spp

n =

Bettongia spp

n = 136

(0

50

=6

Sarcophilus

n

Thylacinus
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datively
By contrast, /ygomaturu.
common, being represented by numerous isolated

or associated teeth, jaw fragments and some Limb
bones. Again, however, these icmains were
probably garnered from the surrounding .slope byflash floods, the entrance being ion small to

accommodate

a

live

Victoria Fossil Cave,

animal. This

where

is
l

a p

unlike the
leton has

been found (pers oK.».

Possums. The smaiia arboreal marsupials are
notably rare in the deposit. The Petauridae are
represented by two den.un?- of Peraurus
ary lower

breviceps, the P^eudoeheiridac I

molar of P&eudocheina cf. P, pstegrfnus, and the
Burramyidae by a single deatafj of Cerectrtetus
nanus. The presence of the phalangerid
Trichosurus is uncertain as i( is based on a single
molar. lo jsolation, such molnrs are very similar to
those of bet to
;

As with
species

the small dasyurids. the rarity of these

is

probably

best

explained

by

their

sconsoria] abilities, allowing 'hem to escape

from a handful of scattered isolated molars, a
premolar, lower iivcisor and a possible humerus
(Pledge. 1981). Barrie (pers. eomm., 1987) has
found better material in the lower levels of the cave.
It has not yet been found in the Victoria Fossil
Cave.
Another

rare

species,

known

from

two

fragmentary dentaries, is the rufous rat-kangaroo,
\t-pvprvmmjs rufssvens* This also has not been
recorded by Smith (197 1) or by Wells et ai (1984),
Species of Po ramus are the most abundant of the
potoroids. They include P apicalis, P. platyops
and P iridactyius the last of which was not
x

Smith

Not did she list
which occurs at
Henschke's together with B. gaimardi and B.
penieitluta. The uncertainty of identity of B. cf. B.
recorded

by

betiongia

cf.

(1971).

lesueur,

B.

because the otic bullae are not as inflated
species. No attempt has been made
to assign all the material to separate species for
CetiSUS purposes, as much of n is broken and
lesueur

is

as in the

modern

mplete.

from

The tmymemary smaller remains may be
derived from owl pellets. Smith (1971) records
the cave.

Petavrus and Cercttrtetus as
abundant in the Victoria Fossil C$\z, and
considers their presence to be the result of
Pseudocheirus.
relatively

It should he noted that
Pseudocheirus and Trichosurus arc particularly
common in modern cave deposits in the area.

predation, possibly by owls.

Mackopouidae. This family is overwhelmingly
dominated by species of Macropus, more than half
rujbgriseus.
of which have been ascribed to
These appear to be a larger race than the modern
form, being up to 20 O7u larger than specimens from
Ihe SE of South Australia. Macropus c\\ M.
giganteus, which is only half as abundant, is also

M

about

20%

t

modern form, but
F almost as long
Mac/opus ttian has also a

larger than the

additionally possesses an elongate

THVLACOLEONlDAE. The thylacole or marsupial

as that of

*Mion"> Thylarofro cvrriijex t is relatively common
Ecu irs sue and presumed trophic position as top
carnivore It is notable, however, thai a large

greatly

ortion seem to be juvenile, (Fig. Kb) an age
distribution seen also in Thy/uanus. It is considered
that this age distribution reflects the inexperience

of the young animals, leading them to try to
ihe
scavenge on animals trapped in the pit
"baited trap mechanism*'.
It must be noted, however, that very lew bones
bear anv sign of the cut mai ks attributed else'.
The
to
Thyiacolen fcE. Wells a oJL, 1982)
preponderance of Thv/acoieo below 60 cm depth

—

probably reflects

once the

silt

lis

.ibilny

f.0

climb out of the cave

floor had reached close to the walls of

the tube.

M.

/Hart.

enlarged pocket on the rear of the
hypotophid of the lower molars, but this is reduced
in the Henschkc specimens which seem to represent
an intermediate form between it and the modern
M. gigonteus This Pleistocene gigantism has been
noted before (e.g. Marshall, 1974). Close
relationship between A/ titan and \f fjganteus is

indicated by Banholocnai <1975l. The extinct M.
which Wells el a:. (1984), record as rare, has

grevi,

noi been recognised.

Waliahia

d

artly

III

fe>

'*
bicotor is distinguished
premolars, which resemble small

versions of those Of

Only

Protemnodon

five widely scattered

(Stirton, 1963).

jaws retaining

pretftol

sere found in this deposit, but others lacking those
diagnostic teeth may have been confused with M.
rvfogriseu* Wallahtri h'tcolor, which now prefers
wet sclerophyll forest, is not found in the region
.

PoroROtPAF Potoroidsare almost as abundant as
bandicoots. Four genera are recognised, with at
least six species. One of the rarest species in this
-uitrywide, is he giant musk
deposit, and
i i

rat-kangaroo Propieopus oscittans.

I

It is

known

here

today. Wakefield (1963b) reports

it

as subfos.sil

from the Portland area of Victoria.

The hare wallaby, Lagorchestes
relatively

common

in

the deposit, but

leporidt

its

abundance
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fluctuates in a manner that does not correspond
with any other species. Wells et al (1984) record

only
this

larger sister species,

its

is

L cf.

L. conspicillatus;

rather surprising as this latter

now

only

lives

northern Australia, whereas L. leporides existed
Murray Basin in historic times (Tedford,

in

in the

megadont

S. pales,

(1984),

more common,

is
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not reported by Wells et

jaws, than the microdont

al.

fragmentary
maddocki which is

albeit as
S.

reported there.

Placentalia

1967).

The giant wallaby, Protemnodon roechus Owen,
evenly distributed, although rare, in the deposit.
There are a relatively high number of juvenile or
is

immature, suggesting less ability to avoid the pitfall
One specimen preserves the articulated upper
and lower jaws, complete with incisors, of a mature
animal (Fig. 4a). The post-nasal part of the skull
had been exposed for some period and removed
presumably by "bioerosion"
the passage of
other animals during a period of non-deposition.
Associated molars and pieces of maxilla and
dentary of a single individual are all the evidence of
Procoptodon in this deposit, but the specific
trap.

—

is uncertain. In size and premolar and
molar morphology, the specimen agrees with P.
rapha Owen, but the lower molar tooth row is

identity

distinctly curved, unlike illustrated specimens.

The
and

dentary of P. pusio illustrated by Stirton
Marcus (1966, fig. 6) shows slight curvature of the
tooth row, but the molars of this species are
noticeably smaller than the Henschke specimen.

Procoptodon rapha, is recorded from Victoria
Fossil Cave (Wells et al., 1984).

The other sthenurine kangaroos, species of
Sthenurus and Simosthenurus, are not common in
the fauna, although isolated teeth make them seem
and

so,

abundance

their

is

fairly

cm

15

interval,

this

is

difficult

Certainly, in absolute numbers, S.

common

to prove.

gilli is

most

(Table 2)
Because of the often
fragmentary nature of the remains, and an
apparent variability in tooth morphology, many
identifications are uncertain. For instance, Wells et
al.

.

(1984)

common

listed

than

S.

S.

andersoni as

atlas.

being

more

Direct comparison with

some of those specimens, and with Tedford (1966),
showed the Henschke material to have characters
in

common

with both species, and intermediate

tooth dimensions. Similarly,

more common
Fossil

that S.

Cave, whereas

S.

brownei

is

listed as

occidentalis in Victoria
it

distinguish in Henschke's.

only rarely.

Rodentia. Because of the difficulty of identifying
often toothless rodent jaws, no detailed census was
undertaken, beyond dividing them into size
large (Mastacomys, Conilurus), "rats"
(Rattus etc.) and "mice" (Pseudomys etc.). In
addition, several specimens of Hydromys were
classes:

found. The Mastacomys group had fairly uniform

abundance, increasing slightly towards the
The Rattus group initally had an
abundance fluctuating between 5% and 10% but
rapidly increased in the upper third of the deposit
relative

top of the deposit.

to nearly

30%

at the top, while the

"Pseudomys"

group showed low abundance at first, gradually
decreasing upwards. The latter trend is perhaps a
preservational bias, as protective alcoves were
more common and larger at depth, but this does not
explain the reverse trend of the Rattus group.

constant

throughout the sequence. Several skulls have been
found, despite their fragility. Sthenurus atlas (Fig.
4b) and S. gilli seem to be slightly more common in
the middle part of the sequence; Simosthenurus
occidentalis (Fig. 4c) is more common towards the
top, but with abundances of less than 4% in any

one

Chiroptera. A single bat jaw has been recovered.
Jaw and molar structure are reminiscent of
Nyctophitus geoffroyi, but this identification
requires confirmation. It is obvious that the cave
never met requirements for breeding or
overwintering, and must at best have been visited

has been difficult to
It is notable that the

POPULATION ANALYSIS
The gross census figures of the marsupials were
processed to give relative abundances of species in
each 1 5 cm interval. These figures involve
considerable error, in view of the different areal
size of each interval, the uncertainty of correlating
even adjacent excavation areas, the certainty of
frequent reworking of surface layers by flash
floods, sheet wash and mudflows (e.g. Archer,
1974), and other taphonomic factors, such as
scavenging and biological disturbance.
Despite all these difficulties, however, opposite

trends are seen in

some

species that

must

reflect

of climatic or environmental
change. Notable are the distributions of Perameles
spp., Isoodon obesulus and Potorous spp. against
Macropus giganteus, Lasiorhinus sp
and
Sarcophitus
laniarius,
Isoodon
against
or
Lagorchestes leporides. These data are shown in
external

factors

.

Fig. 6.

,
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ENVIRONMENTAL ANALYSIS

Sarcophilus

Wells et
Perameles spp

al.

(1984) attempted to relate their

on the basis of radiocarbon ages with
hydrological and vegetational parameters defined
by Bowler et al. (1976) and Dodson (1977)
respectively. A similar exercise for the Henschke
Fossil Cave places the deposit in a wet-drier-wet
cycle, with eucalypt forest and dry heath (Fig. 7).
deposit

More

detail

is

perhaps obtainable by considering

the habitat preferences of those species

still

living.

For this purpose, the work of Strahan (1983) has
been heavily used. Only species having distinctly
non-uniform abundance are considered here
(summarised below), as the others apparently were
not affected by any climatic/environmental
changes.

Dasyurus viverrinus

Lasiorhinus 8p

—

dry sclerophyll forest,

scrub, heathland; forest-grassland mosaic.

Sarcophilus harrissi
scrub.
Thylacoleo

Vombatus ursinus

— sclerophyll

forest, coastal

— forest, woodland, scrub and

heathlands, with grass; temperate, humid.

—

drier open woodlands, scrub
and grasslands.
sclerophyll
Potorous tridactylus and P. apicalis
forest, with thick ground cover, coastal heath,

Lasiorhinus spp.

Potorous spp

—

high rainfall.
P. platyops (P.
10

morgan^

—

scrubby woodland,

heath (on Kangaroo Island).
Bettongia penicillata
open forest, woodlands,

Lagorchestes

—

tussock grass understorey.
B. gaimardi
dry sclerophyll forest, grassy

—

Macropus

cf.

giganteus

understorey, higher rainfall.
B. lesueur
soil,

—

open woodland, grassland, sandy

semiarid.

Lagorchestes leporides

(Murray Basin).

Macropus rufogriseus

— open tussock grass plains

— open eucalypt forest with

shrubby understorey,

M. rutogrlseus

M.

giganteus

open

grass, rainfall

Hydromys
Conilurus

tall

coastal heath.

— semiarid mallee scrub, forest with
more than 250 mm.

— permanent water.
— eucalypt woodland,

low hollow

branches for nesting.

—

Mastacomys
alpine to subalpine heathland,
open woodland, dense undergrowth in wet
sclerophyll forest, sedgelands.
90

120

depth (cm)

The

overall picture

is

one of scrubby woodland

with patches of thick understorey and some open
Fig. 6. Relative

abundance of

selected species, expressed

as percentage of total marsupial population of each

arbitrary 15

cm

layer.

grassy areas becoming larger. Heath

on the lower slopes adjacent
existing swamp.

existed

may have
to the

still
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LAKES

Notwithstanding these

difficulties,

that the opposing trends

it is
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considered

and changes of

relative

abundance shown by certain species reflect actual
climatic and/or environmental changes during the
filling of the Henschke Fossil Cave. On comparing
it is apparent that the
sampled a mosaic of environmental
types, as might be expected of a sandy ridge
adjacent to a swampy plain. However, a general
trend from wetter, denser vegetation to drier, more
open vegetation may be discerned.
Although the age and depth of the dated
charcoal samples are of limited value, if they are
extrapolated, one obtains an approximate date of
about 40,000 years B.P. for the start of deposition
in this part of the cave complex, and about 32,000
years B.P. when the cave was finally sealed. This
span (Fig. 7) compares favourably with the
environmental picture indicated by Bowler et aL
(1976) and Dodson (1977).
It would seem that at the time of accumulation
of fossils in the Henschke Fossil Cave, the East
Naracoorte Range was well vegetated with
sclerophyll
forest
and
patches
of
thick
undergrowth, but the forest gradually thinned and

these habitat preferences,
collection has

diminished, to provide more open, grassy areas.
Relict patches of dense forest may have persisted
nearer the permanent

swamp,

besides heath and

sedgelands.
Fossil Cave sequence compared with
Quaternary environmental parameters (after
Bowler etai, 1976; Dodson, 1977).

Fig. 7.

Henschke

late

DISCUSSION
Comparison of

the

Henschke fauna (Table

2)

with that of the Victoria Cave (Wells et aL, 1984)
shows a close correspondence in species, with only
relative
minor
differences,
although
their
abundances differ. In contrast, analysis of the
Pleistocene mammals in McEachern's Cave
(Wakefield, 1967) shows a different, much less

diverse faunal composition, with

fewer extinct

Carbon-dated on bone at 15,200
+ /- 320 years B.P. (Gak 509) this fauna may reflect

species present.

the unfavourable environmental conditions at the
end of the Ice Age, despite Wakefield's belief that
this was a pluvial period.

Palaeoecological

with

problems

undefinable effects

interpretations

are

fraught

from the generally
of taphonomic processes on the

arising

fossils available for study, as well as the ability

some

of

species to survive in less desirable habitats.

Wells (1978) has summarised these problems.

The

form of the original cave entrance, as
funnel-rimmed pot-hole that
expanded into a bell-like chamber, argues for
catastrophic accumulation of most
animals
represented in the deposit. However, an arbitrary
sample of M. rufogriseus jaws (layer 8, i.e. roughly
105-120 cm depth; 49 jaws) was analysed for age
structure by determining the stage of eruption of
pitfall

a probably sand

molars.

The

results are

shown

in Fig. 8a.

Except for

the absence of extreme juveniles, the histogram

approaches that typical of an attritional mortality
sample (e.g. Voorhies, 1969). It suggests that most
bones were washed into the cave, or perhaps that a
predator had concentrated on one size class
about 15 kg. The absence of very young individuals
may be explained by the great fragility of their
bones, so that measurable jaws were not preserved.
This distribution curve is in contrast to the
catastrophic one obtained by Wells etal. (1984) for
the same species. The only obvious difference in
situation is the size and shape of the natural
entrance: much larger for the Victoria Fossil Cave,
which therefore took a broader sample of the

—

population.

Other departures from the typical attritional
may be the result of some catastrophic

curve
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(a)

Macropus
n =

M1

M2

cf. rufogriseus

Thylacoleo carnifex

(b)

49

n =

M2(3)

M3

M3(4)

M4

M4(5)

M5

M5"

Stages

of molar

%

\

<J5

\
eruption

\

-V

**

Degree

,

P3

73

of premolar

£>.

*'

\

e».

wear

Age distribution curves of two selected species, based on degree of tooth eruption and/or wear, a) Macropus
M. rufogriseus, layer 8, minimum number n = 49. b) Thylacoleo carnifex. Lower premolars P3, n = 73, not
corrected for minimum numbers. Total excavated area.

Fig.

8.

cf.

component. There is clear evidence, in the frequent
occurrence of charcoal dust and fragments, for
occasional bushfires. In such events, animals tend
to flee with less care than normally, and would

blunder into the pit-fall trap in greater numbers.
By comparison, analysis of Thylacoleo (n = 55
corrected for minimum numbers) from
throughout the deposit, based on the degree of
eruption and wear of the lower premolars, shows a

not

typical catastrophic mortality curve (Voorhies,

1969; Fig. 8b). This suggests that either Thylacoleo

was attracted to the cave by the sound and smell of
dying animals, or Thylacoleo was able to use the
cave as a den. The

latter

hypothesis

except for rare occasions, as

branch

in the

when

is

In

ability to escape the trap,

unlikely
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a fallen tree or

entrance shaft could act as a ladder

from the cave.
summary, the presence or, particularly, the
absence of a species must be weighed against its
known body-size, habits and habitat. Small
for exit

may

be rare because of their
and because there was
little predator input into the deposit. Large animals
may be rare because they could avoid the relatively
small entrance, or because they preferred a more
open environment (e.g. Diprotodon). Absence of
others (e.g. Palorchestes azael) may be because of
their general rarity in the fauna. Most species
samples are the result of a combination of
attritional and catastrophic accumulation. Despite
reworking of surface material, changes in species
abundances indicate environmental changes during
a period of about 30,000 to 40,000 years ago.
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PLEISTOCENE DEPOSITS AND FOSSIL VERTEBRATES FROM
THE "DEAD HEART OF AUSTRALIA*
1

Richard H. Tedford and R.T.

Weus

Tedford, R.H. and Wells, R.T. 1990 3 31: Pleistocene Deposits and Fossil Vertebrates from
the "Dead Heart of Australia"- Mem. Qd Mus, 28(1): 263-284. Brisbane. ISSN D079-8S35.
vertebrate fossils from central Australia were Found in Quaternary deposits in the
Lake Eyre Basin, South Australia, at the end of the last century. Substantial collections
were made by the J W. Gregory expedition early this century. Further collecting and geologic
observations along with the earlier collections permit reconstruction of this area's history' for the
latter part of the Pleistocene. Two major periods of sediment accumulation are recognized. The
older (Kutjitara Formation) is associated with the penultimate glacial period, and the younger
(Katipiri Formation) with the last glacial period. The Kutjitara Formation comprises flu via tile
,:
deposits derived locally from distributary stream systems ( prior streams") that drained the
hinterlands of pre-Quaternary rocks surrounding the Lake Eyre Basin. Interbedded within [hii
sequence are salt-lake sediments and groundwater deposits of gypsum indicative of dry periods,
though there is no evidence of dune development. The Katipiri Formation is also largely of

The

first

eastern

fluviatile nature but represents a

more

integrated drainage system similar to that existing today.

Cooper and Warburton drainages. These
and preserve a record of
decreasing discharge. They also drained into the Lake Eyre salina. The acolian facies of the
Katipiri Formation is represented by transverse and longitudinal dunes derived from river
sediments and formed in the arid phase associated with the last glacial maximum. The
reorganization of the drainage system from Kutjitara to Katipiri times is related lo tectonic

The

Katipiri sediments are the "ancestral" rivers of the

rivers

were very sinuous, similar to

their present-day descendants,

subsidence.
Fossil vertebrates were recovered from both the Kutjitara and Katipiri Formations. The last
appearance of many forms, particularly the large species, is associated with the hyper-arid
environments of the last glacial ma\irrtum ."Disharmonious " vertebrate faunas of extant taxa
are recorded in central Australia as well as around the margins of the continent during the last
glacial. The geographic dispersal of their components is indicative of habitat changes affeciing
the centre of the continent

Pleistocene, Marsup'talia,

Avesf

Reptilia, Pisces,

Geomorphology,

R.H. Tedford, American Museum of Natural History. New York; R.T.

Wells. Flinders

University, South Australia 5000, Australia;

South Australia State Geologist H.Y-L. Brown
discovered Pleistocene vertebrates in central
Australia in 1892. His collection was obtained on

P/3M2-5). This, along with the other marsupial
and some reptilian remains, was presented to the
South Australian Museum in 1899 but not further

Warburton River "between Toopawarrina

described. Etheridge (1894), in consultation with

waterhole and Kalamurina station", and included
and bones,
fossil
"reptilian
teeth;
scales*
apparently of crocodiles and turtles; teeth of
diprotodon-one upper jaw, having all the teeth

described and figured a thoracic and a lumbar
vertebra ol' the giant varanid lizard Megalania,

the

(five

in

number)

in

a

good

state

of

preservation-bones of the diprotodon, the largest

of

which

is

a

thigh-bone,

15

inches

m

C.W. de

Vis, Curator of the

Queensland Museum,

crocodilian scutes and coprolites identified by de
Visas "an alligator", Pallimnarchus pollens, turtle
shell fragments (Chelidae in Gaffney, 1981, p. 16),
and the distal end of a right tarsometatarsus of a

—

circumference, and bones and teeth of smaller

pelican

marsupials, kangaroos etc". These remains were

validipesn. sp. (De Vis in Etheridge, 1894. p. 21,

submitted to R. Etheridge, Jr, then Palaeontologist
of the Geological Survey of New South Wales, who

pi.

confirmed (1894) the presence of Diprotodon
(represented by a left maxillary fragment with

(1892,

2,

fig

which de Vis described as Pelicanus
5,

6;

later referred

conspicillatus by Rich
p.

5)

& Van

to the living P.

Tets, 1981).

Brown

gave three sections showing the

stratigraphy at the fossil sites

and commented

that,
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drought,
was described in
Gregory's famous work "The Dead Heart of

although the specimens had been found in the bed
of the Warburton River, "they appear to have been
washed out of the sand and clay banks by the
floods, although
none [were observed] in situ

turn-of-century

banks".
These reports, and those of Debney (1881a, b)
and Tate (1886), concerning fossils from the lower
J.W.
Cooper Creek,
stimulated
Gregory,
Professor of Geology, Melbourne University, and
Director of the Geological Survey Branch of the
Mines Department of Victoria, to make a more
comprehensive search for vertebrate fossils east of
Lake Eyre in South Australia. Gregory (1906, p.
145) explained in a statement that remains a
all
subsequent
succinct
rationale
for
the

by Gregory's pioneer party were never fully
described beyond de Vis' (1905) account of the
smaller birds which became part of the Queensland

.

.

Australia" (1906), the title contributing to the
vernacular of Australia. The collections obtained

.

in these

work in the area, that "the objects
of the expedition to Lake Eyre were to secure a
collection of the fossils of that area, to determine
with greater precision the age of the giant
marsupials that once lived there, to gain further
information as to the geological history of Central
Australia; and to see what light geology could
throw on the legends and original home of the
aborigines". Accordingly, in December 1901 and
January 1902, Gregory, his assistant H.J.
Grayson, and five Melbourne University students
explored the lower reaches of Cooper Creek and the
Warburton River, east of Lake Eyre, South
Australia, and secured a collection of fossil
vertebrates from these water-courses in the same
manner as H.Y.L. Brown. This heroic trip,
conducted without serious incident in mid-summer
heat and near the peak of the devastating
palaeontological

TABLE

1.

& Van

collection (see Rich

Table 5

summary)

for

were

.

Tets, 1982,

The remaining

fossil

Hunterian
Museum of Glasgow University by Gregory on his
return to Scotland in 1905. These collections were
studied by W.E. Swinton in the early 1920s
(unpublished report, Hunterian Museum). Except
for White's (1925) description of the lungfish
remains, the Gregory collection received no further
vertebrates

deposited

in

the

notice in the literature.

years

Fifty

R.A.

later,

Stirton

R.H.

and

Tedford, then at the University of California,
inspired by Gregory's narrative, retraced his
journey, collected further fossils and studied the
stratigraphy associated with them. Their work

summarized
the

Alden

palaeoornithologist

(with

in 1961,

collections

gave the

obtained

first

on

Miller),

faunal

Cooper

list

for

Creek.

like Brown, did not find material in situ
and made no detailed studies of the stratigraphy
exposed in the banks of the Cooper and
Warburton. Stirton, Tedford and Miller (1961)
determined the local stratigraphic sequence and
found sufficient material in situ to identify the

Gregory,

source of the

fossils.

Equivalent Nomenclature for Fossil Localities, Cooper Creek

Swinton ms
Hunterian

Lower
Lower
Lower
Lower
Lower

Museum

J.W.

Museum

Cooper
Cooper
Cooper
Cooper
Cooper

Locality

Gregory 1906

Text (T),

Map

Reuter 1901

ms

Map

(M)

Lands Dpt.
Pastoral

S.

Aust

Maps

1

Locality 2
Locality 3
Locality 4
Locality 5

EH

Hartxg's

Soak

(T:85)

Undusoumpa

Unduwumpa (T:84)
Unduwumpa (M)

Lower Cooper Locality 6

Patara

Mordu

(T:84)

Wunduwompana
Pataruwordu

Pataramordu (M)

Lower Cooper Locality 7

Kuttipirra (T:84)

Katipiri

Cuttupirra

Malkuni

Malcoona
Malgoona

Kutupirra (M)

Emu Camp

Emu Camp

Markoni
Malkuni

Pearam (East

of)

(T:80,

(T:80,

M)

M)

(1897)
(1974)

(T:80)

Piaranni (T:78)

Pijari

Pirranna Soak

Parlangunku

White Crossing

Piranni (M)

Palankarinna (T:78)

PLEISTOCENE DEPOSITS AND FOSSIL VERTEBRATES
In subsequent years additional study of the
youngest deposits III the Lake Eyre Basin has been
undertaken while working on the Teriiai v rods,
and in 1980 and 1983 a special study by the author*

and

and greatlj extended
work. The purpose of this report is to
provide further historical documentation of the
Gregory expedition so that their collections can be
localized, anU Ihus incorporated in g synthesis of
the Stirton data wilh results of our mote recent

especially the route along

Cooper Creek, where
:amp sites can be located uppro.simate.1y on a
modern planimetric base (Figs and 2). Appendix
by C.W. dc Vis) m Gregory (1 906) indicates that
1

J

I

their colleagues amplified

.cm of numbering localities was adopted by Lhe
:jty party lor sites in the lower reaches of

rhis early

research.

FUAM,

Abbreviations-

field

catalogue

ol

l .'mversity-American Museum of Natural
History collections 1980, 1983 ultimately to be

Flinders

South Australian Museum
Huuteriyn Museum. Glasgow
University; LDSA, Lands Department, South
Australia; QM, Queensland Museum; SAM, South
Australian Museum; UCMP,
Univei sty

catalogued
collection;

the

in

IIM.

i

Muscurr Of Paleontology. Serial
identification of marsupial cheek teeth follows
Archer (WS). K*, indicates dates in thousands of
years ago; BP, before present, Coll, collections.
California,

Cooper Creek. This system

Documentation of the

1901-2

itinerary of the

pany comes primarily from the n#|
u
Dcad Heart of Australia" (Gregory,

Gregory
n the

1906, pp.

17-154, apparently reprinted from a series of letters
submitted to the "Melbourne Age") and the

accompanying map, The map is a generalization
based on "pastoral plans ol Lhe Surveyor General
of South Australia", and was modified along the
presumably
routes
of match,
from
local
observations. Native place-names on this map do
nor necessarily correspond with those in the text as

do they match phonetically
forms used in the map accompanying the
contemporary study of the Dicti people by J.G.
to orthography; nor
similar

Reuther (published
fossil sites

in 1981).

The various names

are explained in Table

I

,

Gregory's

for

fossil

documented only with place names
and site numbers, using a system apparently
adopted in the field These names were used by dc
Vis (1905), and also by W.F. Swinton in his
catalogue of the collection and his "Description of
the vcttebrate remains collected by Professor J.W.
Gregory, D. Sc-« FRS in the Lake Eyre district of
South Australia", (ms, ca 1924). Despite wide
i

oltectiOOS were

enquiry we have not been able to find Grego
journal of this expedition.

The

narrative

knowledge

or*

and map allow fait Iy accurate
of the Gregory party.

the itinerary

is

also reflected

in

Swinton's catalogue; his roaitusei pt reveals some
correspondence between numbered sites that were
^iven names. C.£. Lowci Cooper Locality 5 Mrtig's Sdak (Gregoiy 3906. p. 85; "HanyY*
Swinton ms., p. 11); Lower Cooper locality 6 =
Patara Mordu (Gregory 1906, p. 84; Swinton ms.,
p. 14), These sites occur in reverse numerical ordw
downstream, indicating that the numbering
proceeded UpStreaffl and that there are lour sites
further downstream, One of these must be the she
mentioned in the text, "our collecting ground next
morning was he richest we found during the
in

expedition" (Gregory. 1906, p. 93). This site can be
located because of the full description of The
previous day's march from Camp 5 (Fig. 2), and
in in. the fact thai this sile,
4,
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Lower Cooper Locality
(93J than any other

produced more specimens

locality. The remaining three localities were further
downstream; each was a sand bar in the channel,
most likely just downstream from prominent
outcrops of Quatet nary deposits cut by the river in
flood, Their approximate locations are shown in
Pig. 2. Other Cooper Creek localities can be
matched to place names on the maps consulted.
The most important site for the Gregor) party (and
iaier

workers)

specimens

is

Fn the

near

Emu Camp

Gregory

(227 catalogued

which from the
downstream ffOrtl

Coll.),

rlption includes the bars

Malkuni Waterhole. Gregory** party did not camp
at

Emu Camp

(in

1980

still

marked

t»y

a yard of

bah logs), but in the coolibahs at the e&M
end of the "Markoni" Waterhole.
From Cooper Creek the Gregory pany moved
directly

NNE

in

the

interdune

valleys

to

Kalamuriua homestead alien, as now, descried) on
the Warbunon (called "Diamantina" by Gregory).
caving most of the party at Kalamurina to collect
in the vicinity of the
-ad, Gregory? Grayson,
a guide and another assistant tra*.
the
Warbunon to the uony crossing at UUb.^rinna
(Oolabarrina of LDSA. Pastoral Plan 16S, 1897),
one of the sites from which the Brown Coll. had
been obtained (Fig. I). Only 2? specimens were
obtained from this she, where Quacernary deposits
overlie a silcrete developed on Tertiary rocks A
larger collection (159 specimens) was obtained by
the itufa] party \v the \n\nit) of Kalamurina.
Specimens Here probably obtained bci
1

.
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Expeditioi
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2. Map of the lower Cooper Creek showing details of route and camps of the Gregory Expedition (deduced from
Gregory 906), and the approximate position of his localities (see Table 1 >.
]

prominent outcrops on the north bank of the river
from just north of the homestead downstream
nearly to Toolapinna Soak. Part of Brown's Coll.
Was also obtained near Kalamurina. Two views of
outcrops at the western end of this stretch of river
are shown by Gregory (1906, photographs opposite
pp. 110 and 116) and can be identified as the
"Lookout Locality", UCMP locality V5756(Fig.
4), of the Stirton party. Realizing thai only ten days
remained to get from Kalamurina to the railway at
Warinna,
of Lake Eyre, the Gregory party set
off on a direct march
Gregory noted the
occurrences of Diprotodon bones high in the bluff
just N of Poonaranni (1906, p. 125) and at river
side of
level nearer Ouana (ibid., p. 126) on the
the river below Poonaranni (Poonarunna of the
LDSA Pastoral Plan 16S, 1897). The
catalogue records sites as "Poonaranni", "near
of Poonaranni".
Poonaranni'*,
*'E.
"SW
Poonaranni", a total of 13 specimens collected
while the party was camped at this abandoned
'horse-station" (Gregory 1906, p. 122).
The Cooper and Warburton sites mentioned
above can be located closely, and most have been
visited in subsequent work. Present stratigraphic
knowledge allows the placement of the fossil
remains in geological context. There are two
Gregory sites that yielded important collections,

W

.

W

HM

'

remains described by de Vis

bird

particularly

(1905), but the position of which, even relative to

the

major

drainages,

is

uncertain:

"Wurdulumankula" produced 26 (HM), and

(QM)

bird

Reuter

map

15

no similar
place-name on Gregory's (1906) map, but the
specimens.

There

is

(ms. 1901) has a phonetically related

"Mudlamarukupa"

on

the

Cooper

the

at

of Gregory's "Lower
Cooper Locality 2", (he second most prolific site
on the lower Cooper (81 specimens). A second
is
"Warremandoona" Waterhole
possibility
(LDSA Pastoral Plan 165, 1879; "WarimardiT of
Reuter ms., 1901), a little north of "llturini"
('^liurunna" waterhole o'i the LDSA Pastoral
Plan 165, 1879) where the Gregory party left the
Cooper to cross the Tirari Desert to Kalamurina.
The second site is "Wankamamina" (with
"Wankamurina" as a synonym, Swtnton ms., p.
9) which produced 26 (HM) specimens, and two

approximate

location

(QM)

The

1

"Waikunaninna
is
shown on Gregory's (1906) map downstream from
Poonarunna at about the point he referred to on
pp. 125-126, but the party was moving rapidly at
this time. It seems more likely that a collection of
originate from one of the sites
this size would
between Kalamurina and Ulabannna where the Site
"Wadlakanninna" (Gregory, 1906, p. 112) or
birds.

related

*
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"Wadlarkaninna" Waterhole of the 1897

LDSA

Plan 16S seems phonetically related
("Wadlajerkina" Reuter ms. 1901, map).
Pastoral

stratigraphic

for

proved

fossils

combination

of the Stirton expeditions E of Lake Eyre to 1963
is given by Tedford (1985). By the early 1960s those
workers had retraced nearly the entire Gregory
expedition route and obtained new collections from

Eyre

localities,

some

in

unit,

the

all

grouped as a

Katipiri

Sand;

was

sand that

typified
fills

mudstones correlated with the
Tirari Formation of Pliocene age at Katipiri
Waterhole (Reuter ms. 1901, map orthography;
Cuttupirra of LDSA Pastoral Plan 16S 1897 and
later maps) on Cooper Creek (Fig. 2). All the
channel-filling sands lying above the Tirari
Formation and beneath the sandridges that
dominate the modern topography were correlated
with the Katipiri Sands. These were the deposits
that produced most of the Gregory fossils and
subsequent collections. Stirton, Tedford and Miller
t

(1961) recognized that their collections included at
different assemblages. The younger
abundant material from the Katipiri
Sands at Malkuni Waterhole (also called
"Markoni" by Gregory 1906, p. 80; "Malcoona"
on LDSA Pastoral Plan 16S, 1897; and

two

included

on

the

in

the

results

with

of

this

previously

South Australia.

by

recent

The term

channels

incised into red

"Malgoona"

fruitful

PLEISTOCENE DEPOSITS,
TIRARI DESERT

single stratigraphic

this

cross-stratified, fine white

least

especially

in situ, thus establishing

provenance. At that time the Pleistocene fluviatile
deposits were

out,

work and, in
gathered facts,
presents a synthesis of the geological history of the
Quaternary deposits of the Tirari Desert E of Lake
biostratigraphic

Stirton (1954) described the initial attempt in
1953 to reinvestigate the Gregory sites; a narrative

same

carried

aftermath of the mid-century floods on the Cooper
and Warburton. The remainder of this paper
details
some of the lithostratigraphic and

SUBSEQUENT INVESTIGATIONS

the

were

studies

magnetostratigraphic investigations of the Tirari
Formation were conducted, and further searches

Kooperamanna

1:250,000 sheet), the "Emu Camp" site of
Gregory, about 1.6 km E of Katipiri. This
assemblage, dominated by remains of Diprotodon
and large kangaroos, was used to typify the
Malkuni Fauna of Stirton et al (1961). A second,
and presumed older fauna, in which Diprotodon
was a very minor element (although confirmed to
be present in later collections), was obtained from
correlated Katipiri Sands at Lake Kanunka, 29 km
NE of Malkuni Waterhole in the central Tirari
Desert. The Kanunka Fauna includes a suite of
macropodid genera similar to that of the Malkuni,
but the species are different and more closely
related to Pliocene taxa elsewhere. Subsequent
work at Lake Kanunka has shown that the
fossiliferous channel is a part of the Tirari
Formation sequence.
Work conducted in 1980 and 1983 focused on the
latest Cenozoic deposits. More comprehensive

Tirari Desert

was

first

used by Gregory

(1906, p. 100) for that region between the lower

Cooper and Warburton roughly coinciding with
expanded
the term to include sandridge country from the
Clayton River, SW of Lake Eyre North, to the
Tirari tribal territory. Stirton et al (1961)

Kallakoopah

at

the

southern

margin

of

the

W

Simpson Desert. This region is bounded to the
by Lake Eyre North and to the E by the anticlinal
uplifts that locally rim the late Cenozoic Lake Eyre
Basin. The Cenozoic history of this region was
summarized in Wells and Callen (1986), and the
late Cenozoic deposits of the Tirari Desert have
been discussed by Tedford, Wells and Williams
(1986).

The regional depositional framework
Pleistocene deposits

is

for the

dramatically revealed by air

photos, especially Landsat imagery, obtained
during the 1980s flooded intervals in the Lake Eyre
Basin (Tedford, Wells & Williams, 1986). Beneath
the sandridges are preserved meander-belts of the
ancestral

Cooper Creek and Warburton

partly followed

descendants (Fig.

two

by
3).

River,

their entrenched present-day

The

ancestral

Cooper divided

near

present-day
Waterhole, the southern branch
extending southwestward beneath the Tirari dune
field turning
near Madigan Gulf of Lake Eyre
North where a long inlet marks its probable course
(Fig. 4). The northern branch took a westerly
course leaving the present channel near Lake
Kutjitara and striking directly toward the opening
of the same inlet of the lake into which the southern
ancestral branch seems to head. The northern
into

distributaries

Unkumilka

NW

branch, followed by the present river, was deflected
its present course probably as a result of the
development
of
the
strandline
dunes
accompanying the recession of Lake Eyre in late

to
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15
?0

I

Geomorphic map of Tirari Desert east and Dorth of Lake Lyre in South Australia (traced from Landsat in.
99-79, 80 and 98- 80, January 1984, courtesy Bureau of Mineral Resources, Canberra). Position of Figs 4 and 5
shown. Prior streams of the Kutjitara Formation deposirional system indicated by low sinuosity distrihutaries
northern
visible on 1984 Landsat images as chains of watcrfiiled pans. The salina prior-stream relationship in the
features.
part of the area, postulated by Krieg and Calien (1980), shown by the concordance in orientation of both
be
traced
some
can
map;
and
of
east
the
uplifts
just
pre-Quaternary
of
the
flanks
from
The prior streams emanate
impounded on
to surviving drainage across these uplifts, such as at Apawandinna Swamp where such drainage is
dunefield
the edge of the last-glacial maximum Tirari dunefield and redirected into the Derwent, skirting the
margin. Outlines of the meander belt of the ancestral Cooper and Warburton rivers are indicated. The narrow
northwest limb of the lower Warburton Is entrenched in late Tertiary rocks and probably occupies a prior stream

Fie.

3.

reach- Bold dashes indicate the trends of the gypcreted strandline dunefield of last glacial
shore
of Lake Eyre North (deduced from Landsat images and airpbotos and checked by field
age along the eastern
valley in this part of

observations in the

its

Madigan Gulf

region).
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Map oi parr of (he lower Cooper Creek region (see Fig. 3). Salinas and modern fioodplain
left oblique ruling;
outcrops of Palcogene Eyre Formation (Te)
right oblique ruling; and medial Miocene Etadunna Formation
(Tm) in black. Prior-stream channels visible on Landsat images shown with arrowed lines. Pointbars of two
branches or the ancestral Cooper Creek visible on airphotos are also indicated. Trends of gypcreied, In si glacial
strandline dunes
bold dashes. Topography of Madigan Guil floor in meters below sealevel shown. Numbers
prefixed by "V"
UCMP localities; "w.h," waterhole.

Fig. 4.

—

—
—

Pleistocene time.

branch

may also

The course of
followed

by

The

—

shift in

course of the southern

be attributed to
the ancestral

this recession.

Warburton

is

closely

both trend
southwesterly to Kalamurina, where they turn
abruptly
following a trench cut in the Tiran
Formation that forms bold outcrops on the western
bank. At Keekalanna Soak the river again resumes
a southwesterly course ultimately to the northern
end of the Lake Eyre (Fig. S).
These ancestral river tracts cross an earlier
drainage field that consists of a low-sinuosity
distributary system of westerly to northwesterly
trend extending from the margins of the uplifted
terrain forming the eastern rim of the Lake Eyre
depositional basin (Figs 3, 4 5). These prior
streams and their fioodplain represent a broad
alluvial apron formed by local drainage, parts oi
which are preserved as elongate salinas or as chains
the

present

river:

NW

V

of claypans which when

water/filled,

episodes of present day flooding,

as during

indicate the

courses and extent of this major geomorphic

element. The course of these prior streams gives no

evidence of drainage having a catchment beyond
the uplifted terrain in northeastern
-

South Australia

indicating that the ancestral rivers represent the

evidence that Lake Eyre formed the focus
of drainage comparable to That of the present-day
The prior streams trend
and NW, presumably
earliest

W

focusing on a depoeentre

in

the northern part of

Lake Eyre North and NW of the lake
southernmost Simpson Desert. Limited
there (Krieg

&

in the

drilling

Called, 1980) suggests a thick late

Caenozoic section.
Outcrops exposed by entrenchment of the
Cooper and Warburton, and those bordering the
salinas

within

the Tirart

Desert,

illustrate

the

two episodes of
sedimentation indicated by geomorphology. The
stratigraphic relationships of the

Katipiri

Sands

Tedford &. Miller, 1961) are
as part of the ancestral river

(Stirton,

now recognized

deposits; the prior stream deposits are included in

the Kutjitara Formation
stratigraphic

discussed

below. The

relationship between the deposits,

PLEISTOCENE DEPOSITS AND FOSSIL VERTEBRATES
developed from the Cooper Creek outcrops, wiU be
discussed

first,

followed

correlative deposits

by

consideration

of

date for the youngest fluviatile deposits of the

Favourable outcrops showing the Quaternary
fluviatile deposits beneath the Tirari dunefield
occur at Katipiri Waterhole and downstream.
instructive

Lower Cooper

The deposits also yieJd remains ot
cf. M. titan, wombat, and

Diprorodon, Macropus

emu and Genyorms eggshell. These deposit:-,
pre-date the glacial maximum and offer a minimum

on the Warburton.

Cooper Creek

Particularly

1986, table 4).

271

are those at

Gregory's

Locality 4 where the friable

active dunes rest

on a

and

still

plinth of older sandplain

deposits indurated by a pedocal of calcareous

nodules and rhizoconcretions, including carbonate
casts of tree trunks (Fig. 6B).

Such carbonate

soils

are widely distributed over the ancestral river
deposits and correlative strandline fades near

Lake

Eyre. Fossil rathe eggshell associated with these
deposits produce

C14

ancestral Cooper.

Beneath this calcreted sandsheet. the Katipni
not
Sands have a gypcrete caprock,
as
well-developed near the present Cooper Creek as in
adjacent terrain. This

is

the youngest of three

gypsum-cemented caprocks that indurate the tops
of the major depositional phases. They are related
to saline groundwater levels that remained high in
the basin during the waning phases of aggradation.
Entrenchment of the present Cooper Creek
through the Katapiri Sands is first seen between
MaJkuni and Katipiri waterholes. At Malkuni the

dates near the limit of the

river floor exposes the basal Katipiri ancestral river

& Williams,

deposits and their locally-rich accumulations of

radiocarbon method (Ted ford, Wells

K
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Fig. 5.

Map

/A Kalai
'iKQlamufO

^

$f

\
—

left oblique
of part of the lower Warburton River region (see Fig. 3), Salinas and modern floodplain
younger Tertiary rocks questionably assigned lo the Etadunna Formation (Tm?) and unsilicified

ruling. Silcreted

Etadunna Formation (Tm) shown in black. Prior-stream courses visible on L.andsdi
lines. Poimbars of an ancestral meander belt of the Warburton River plotted from air photos
mounds (stippled) playas and salinas taken from airphotos and Landsat imagery. Numbers prefixed b>

claystones

more

typical of the

images — arrowed
I.

reside

"V—UCMP

sites.
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Fig. 6. A, columnar sections showing the relationships between exposed lithostratigraphic units along part of the lower
reach of the Warburton River (see Fig. 5). Neogene strata assigned to the Miocene Etadunna and Plio-Pleistocene

Formations form the substrate for the Quaternary Kutjitara prior stream and floodplain and succeeding
Formation and capping aeolian sediments. Stratigraphic relationships of the
penultimate glacial Keekalanna Fauna and last-glacial Kalamurina Fauna (UCMP sites V5776, V5775, V5569)
shown by boxes. B, columnar sections showing the relationships between exposed lithostratigraphic units along
part of the lower reach of Cooper Creek and Lake Palankarinna (see Fig. 4). Stratigraphic relationships of the
penultimate glacial Lower Cooper Fauna and isolated in situ Diprotodon and Sthenurus of UCMP V5866 (lower
Cooper) and V5854 (Lake Palankarinna) in the Kutjitara Formation and the Malkuni Fauna last-glac ial assemblage
in the Katipiri Formation are shown. Calcreted sandsheets overlying these fluviatile deposits also yield extinct taxa
as indicated and are within the range of C14 dating.
Tirari

ancestral river deposits of the Katipiri

intra-

and

extraformational clasts that formed the lag

at the

bones
base

amongst
of

the

the

Katipiri

suite

of

channels.

At

Katipiri

Waterhole the red mudstones of the Tirari
Formation are exposed and the deeply-pocketed
disconformity surface is packed with rolled

PLEISTOCENE DEPOSITS AND FOSSIL VERTFBRATES
gypsum-cemented rhizonodules, got
and red and green
Clayhslls along with limonite pseudomorphs of
wood and fragmentary bones. Kara pebhles of
quartz, quartzite (including silerete) and limestone
from older Tertiary terrain arc also ptcsefU, This
suite of clasts was derived from the older terrain on
(he margin of the Quaternary basin, from the Tiraii
n (mudstone, celestile and seterite) and
from (he newiy-rd Kutjitara Formation
[rtrizonoduk and some selenite) within the basin.
The basal Karipiri Sands are fine to medium
selenite,

large size, flat celestite pebbles

grained with lenses of medium to coarse grains,
ptclominantly cross-stratified, limonite-stained ai
the base, but finer-grained and

younger suite of channel

fills

whit'.-

above.

A

has been incised into

the Katipiri Sands. The fills
suspended-load
component.

a

larger

They

are

carry

and Katipiri waierholes
Iowa cooper, fttierc
cross-cutting relationships show that green and
gray clays form an increasing pro]
well-displayed at Malkuni

and

It)

elsewhere

on

the

successive channels as the suspended-load gained

in importance with time. These younger channels
are regarded as an aspect of the Kaiipui ancestral

system which shows evolution from higher to
discharge through lime. They can be (raced
downstream into the delta at the mouth of the
river

where they make up I
larger pari of the exposed section and yield the
Madigan Gulf Fauna (1 edford, Wells & Williams,
1986), which is taxonomieallv
dmU&i to the
Malkuni and indicates the temporal association oi
ihe dchaic and f'luviatile deposits, Exposures of
these younger channel (ills at the western end oi
Malkuni Waterholc contain unionid clams, but no
vertebrate fossils. Here we adopt the term Katipiri
Formation to include all the fades of this
•iral

Cooper

(Fig, 4)

aeposilional cycle

From ihe prominent red bluff near Ell Haiiig;*S
soak to Lake Kutjitara (Fig. 6B) the entrenched
Cooper

intersects a fright

I

y

coloured sequent

horizontally-bedded, red and green mudstoncs and
I'me
interbedded
shallow
sandstones
with
channel-fills of fine to

red

and

green

medium sand and

clays.

Within

these

lenses of
fluviatile

from the type section {Gregory's lower Gopp«
localities 3 and 4, Fie. J). In thb pari of its re^cl
the modern Ooope
Incised into the top D
the Miocene Otadunna For mat dd mi winch the
Kutjitara Formation rests, the Tirari Formation
having been removed from thfc area before the
.

i

down

Quaternary rocks were

laid

mouth of

ancestral river the Katipiri

ihe

Cooper

(Fig. 6Bi.

At the

latics res]> directly on tine tiadunna
Formation, having stripped away the Kutjuar;-.
along its lower reach. To the S a saline lacustrine
hacks has been correlated with the Kutjitara

deltaic

red lord, Wells & Williams, 1986), giving evidence
of an earlier lake into which subsequent deposits
are incised- Ai the base of the Kutjirara Formation
Tine sands contain nodules of gypsuiu-ceiueuieu
(

sand and bone fragments but no other clasts, The
rare occurrence or bones in the talus of the
kuijitara outcrop suggests that this formation,
particularly the basal unit,

is

the source of the large

vertebrate remain--. The concentration of bones in

the bars at the locality

proximity of their SO

J

Is

ce.

presumably due

to the

a situation similar to thai

found upstream at the base of the Katipiri
Formation outcrop. Thus Gregory *s lowe? Cooper
localities yield a fauna derived mainly from the
Kuijitara Formation.

Warburton

RrVT-1

An outstanding
Warburton Valley
source bordering

feature of the
is

N

side

of the lower

the dissected remnants of large

dunes or

"Leeside mounds**

(Twidalc, 1972), intersected by the modern river
(Figs. 5 and 6A). These transverse dunes have a
at
the top. although more weakly
developed than that on the sandsheets oi
Cooper. These dunes rest on gypsites developed a»

pedocal

the top

of the ancestral

river deposits. Internally

they show gentle northeasterly dipping, large-scale
cross-laminations, each set being several metres in
thickness.

gypsum

The dune

grains

dunes Of the

sands

tirari

include

discoidal

The longitudinal
Desert overlie or seem to

and clay

pellets.

CM

dates have
No
been obtained for these deposits, but on the basis
of stiatigiaphy they seem to be contemporaneous
originate Trorn these sand piles.

The

deposits are thin lacustrine lenses of laminated

with the calcreted sand sheets on the Cooper.

green clav and fine sand composed of reworked
discoidal
(displacive)
gypsum crystals with
charephyies and ostracods. The sandier units in

continued high groundwater levels at
the close of a major period of aggradation
At Ulabarinna the floor of the Warburton
exposes nodular silerete (the v< stony crossing"!

sequence are packed with gypsum-cemented
concretions of the type reworked into the
ha<al Katipiri channels, These deposits comprise
Formation, named from the bto
i he Kutjitara

this

whkh

lies

adjacent to the Cooper just downstream

dunes

reflect

developed

in

Tertiary

silicones.

The

Katipiri

Formation overlies the silerete, infilling a
deeptypocketed terrain with clasts derived from
the Tertiary as well as gypsum-tietnented

.
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derived

from

PLEISTOCENE VERTEBRATES,
TIRARI DESERT

Quaternary. Locally rich
vertebrate remains occur in

the

accumulations of

fossil

these erosional pockets.

They are

also redeposited

sand bars adjacent to the channel where
the river has scoured its floor. Downstream the
entrenched modern channel lies within the larger
meander belt of the ancestral river, so that the walls
of the present river expose only the Katipiri
Formation beneath the leeside mounds. There are
few fossil vertebrate accumulations until the sector
between Kalamurina and Toolapinna, where the
Warburton has cut through the Katipiri to expose
underlying Miocene clays and dolomites of the
Etadunna Formation. Gregory's major Warburton
in the older

comes from this area, all labelled
"Kalamurina". There are several individual sites
where fossils can be obtained in situ, all of them

coll.

near the contact with the older rocks.

In
96
Stirton, Tedford and Miller gave
annotated faunal lists for the collections made by
the University of California parties along Cooper
Creek and in the adjacent Tirari Desert. Two suites
of stratigraphically associated taxa were labelled
"faunas": the Kanunka Fauna from Lake
Kanunka, north of the Cooper (since shown to be
associated with the Tirari Formation of late
1

1

Pliocene or possibly earliest Pleistocene age), and

Malkuni Fauna from the type section of the
Sands and closely associated sites in the
ancestral Cooper deposits. In 1963, Stirton figured
and described a Protemnodon jaw ramus from
Malkuni Waterhole; Miller described Malkuni
flamingos (1963), pelicans (1966) and anhingas
the

Katipiri

From Toolapinna Waterhole to Keekalanna
Soakage the western bank of the ancestral
Warburton is approximated by the long
escarpment supported by the Tirari Formation and
its massive gypcrete caprock. Its linear nature and
the absence of the Tirari Formation upstream

(1966). Rich (1979) reviewed the dromornithids

suggests that the escarpment represents a fault-line

McEvey

From

along the Tirari
escarpment cross-sections of stream channel-fills
cut into the top of the Tirari Formation (Fig. 6A).
These are regarded as Kutjitara Formation
channels because they are truncated by the
ancestral river (Katipiri) trench and do not
penetrate the base of the Tirari Formation. These
with
cross-bedded,
channels
are
filled
limonite-stained, fine sand with green clay lenses,
and they bear a weaker gypcrete caprock, more like
that developed on the Katipiri. In the Warburton
scarp.

region

the

place

to

Kutjitara

fossiliferous,

but

it

(Keekalanna Fauna,
in establishing the

from Keekalanna,

place

Formation
does

contain

sparingly

is

some taxa

q.v. p. 000) that are

nature of
at

its

fauna.

important

Downstream

including material from the Katipiri Formation of

Cooper and Warburton. Rich, McEvey and
Walkley (1978) recorded a masked owl from
Malkuni Waterhole. Rich and Van Tets (1981)
reviewed the pelicans, and Rich, Van Tets and

the

(1982) discussed falcon remains studied by
de Vis. Rich et al (1987) reviewed the record of
flamingos. Hecht (1975) reviewed Megalania
remains, including Lake Eyre Basin material. New
faunal lists from various Cooper and Warburton
sites were prepared from the UCMP collections by
Williams ( 1 980). The geochronological significance
of Australian
Caenozoic mammals,
including those from the Lake Eyre Basin, was

discussed by

Woodburne

et al (1985).

lists we have
grouped material into "faunas" from single lithostratigraphic units at one or a few clearly-

In the following annotated faunal

correlative localities. In this

association,

way

strati-

graphic

and hence contemporaneity of

taxa,

are controlled as far as possible.

Pompapillina Waterhole, the

ancestral river cut through the Tirari escarpment

and again established a southwesterly course to
Poonarunna and finally Lake Eyre. This sector
shows brown floodplain mudstones into which are
incised deep channels filled with white sand with
greenish clay lenses. The whole is capped by
gypcrete and overlain by leeside mounds. These
poorly fossiliferous rocks are thought to be the
wide
Formation
deposited
in
a
Katipiri
palaeovalley or deltaic system. This kind of
stratigraphic sequence occurs widely in the lower

KUTJITARA FORMATION
Lower Cooper Fauna

—

Gregory's Lower Cooper localities
and 4; correlative UCMP Cooper Creek 14
(UCMP V5866) and FUAM sites. Most material
collected from the bed of Cooper. All material has
Localities

2, 3,

a distinctive yellowish-grey, dark grey, black or
grey-mottled coloration. A ramus of Sthenurus cf.

andersoni (UCMP 56472) and diprotodontid
bones were collected from Kutjitara outcrop talus

S.

Warburton and lower Kallakoopah. Gregory's
"Poonaranni" collections would have come from

or attached to concretions similar to those in the

these deposits.

basal sands of that unit.
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Pisces

yellowish-grey or grey, permineralized and often

Neoceratodus (N. eyerensis and N. gregoryi)
White (1925) came from the 'Lower Cooper'. Both
type specimens are dark grey to black in colour.
Teleost fin-rays and skull elements are also present;
Swinton (ms.) identified catfish and perch remains

waterworn, or mottled grey, not permineralized
and usually rather complete. The larger remains,
mostly extinct forms, comprise the first type,
dingo), the second.

among

the

these.

Reptilia

Cheiidae

— Turtle

shell

fragments are present.

Swinton (ms.) recorded no fossil turtles in the
Gregory collection.
Varanidae
Megalania prisca vertebrae are well
represented in the Gregory and UCMP collections.
Crocodylidae
Bones and teeth are common at
these sites. Swinton (ms.) identified all Gregory
material as Crocodylus porosus.

—

—

first

Dromornithidae

—

Swinton (ms.) identified

Geryornis newtoni and Dromornis australis from
limb bone fragments and vertebrae from Lower
Cooper localities 4 and 2 respectively. Rich (1979)
allocated this material to "Dromornithidae gen. et.
sp. indet".

Casuariidae

—

Swinton (ms.) also noted the

presence of emus (referred to Dromaius patricius
de Vis, 1888, a taxon synonomous with the living
D. novaehollandiae\ fide Rich & Van Tets, 1982) at
localities 3 and 4. Additional material in the FUAM
collection confirms this view; a smaller form (SAM

P25218) is also present.
Other birds
de Vis (1905) described eleven taxa
of aquatic birds from the "Lower Cooper" without
locality number these may belong to any of the sites
below "Emu Camp" (Malkuni waterhole) so are
not listed here. The UCMP and FUAM collections
are under study by P.V. Rich and R. Baird
(Monash University). Rich et al. (1987) reported
flamingo
the
presence
of
the
extinct
Xenorhynchopsis minor de Vis, 1905, at UCMP
locality V5866. Other flamingo remains were
collected by FUAM in 1980 from a nearby site.

—

comm., 1987)

also reports the presence

of the flamingo-like Palaeolodidae, previously
known only from the Miocene (Rich & Van Tets,
1982, p. 319). Other taxa based on
collections from locality V5866, and listed by Rich
and Van Tets (1982, Table 3), include grebes
(Podicipedidae), a darter (Anhingidae, Anhinga
novaehollandiae),
pelican
(Pelecanidae,
a
Pelecanus
conspicillatus),
cormorants
(Phalacrocoracidae, Phatacocorax sp.), herons

UCMP

Dasyuridae
M4-5 (FUAM

— A jaw fragment with alveoli for

this

important

two types of

stained

in

black,

— Fragments of upper incisors,

Pleistocene

Smaller

taxon.

by postcranial
remains; a lower molar fragment (SAM P20872) is
identified

represented

are

diprotodontine,

smaller

a

as

cf.

Nototherium, and a fragment of an upper central
incistor (also SAM P20872) represents a form near

Euryzygoma.
Macropodidae
Kangaroo remains are the
most abundant elements, and the Sthenurinae are
particularly well represented. Small potoroine and
macropodine
remains
are
usually
little
permineralized and lightly stained; these taxa are
not considered part of the mid-Pleistocene Lower
Cooper Fauna.
Protemnodon is represented by jaw and
maxillary fragments and the distinctive metatarsals
IV-V. Two taxa are present, one similar in size to
P. anak and a larger form similar in size to P.

—

y

brehus or P. roechus.

Troposodon

cf.

M4

minor

T.

is

indicated by an

(SAM

P25175), while a smaller
species, comparable to T. bowensis y is indicated by
a narrow, elongate right lower incisor whose crown
isolated left

is

completely encircled by enamel (SAM P25181).
Sthenurus is well represented by jaw and limb

bone fragments

two taxa are

(UCMP and FUAM coll.).

At

least

present: 5. cf. 5. andersoni, a righi

(UCMP 56472) and a larger form,
(UCMP 56473), an edentulous

ramus with Mi -4

S. cf. S. tindalei,

right

ramus with

unerupted

roots,

P

3 ;

SAM

ramus with
hypolophid of M3, M4, and unerupted Ms; HM
S69, fragment of a right ramus with M1.3.
Procoptodon
is
represented
by
cranial
fragments, tooth fragments and edentulous jaw
P25172,

fragment

fragments.

exhibit

appears to represent a large

coll.)

Diprotodontidae

unerupted P

deeply

based only

two rami and postcranial bones represent
Diprotodon (Gregory coll.). Additional material
(UCMP and FUAM coll.) indicates the presence of

Mammalia
The mammalian remains
either

list is

Sarcophilus.

(Ardeidae) and ducks (Anatidae).

preservation,

The following

type of material.

diprotodontids

Aves

Baird (pers.

smaller remains, usually extant taxa (including

A
,

of

right

M

"

a

maxillary

(HM

fragment

with

SI 9) and edentulous jaw

(SAM P25184 and
form close to P. rapha.
fragments

right

HM S62) represent a
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Macropus remains

are remarkably few; a few

may

fragments
macropodine kangaroos.
postcranial

represent

larger

collections

from these
from

Keekalanna Fauna
This name was proposed by Tedford, Wells and

Reptilia
Chelidae
Varanidae

Williams (1986) for remains obtained from the
correlated Kutjitara Formation outcrops on the

collections.

lower Warburton River between Toolapinna
Waterhole and Keekalanna Soakage. The principal
sites for mammalian remains are outcrops at the
northern end of Toolapinna Waterhole, near
Camel
Swamp Yard, downstream from

Keekalanna Soakage and at the latter site itself. All
material was collected in situ or in the outcrop talus

(FUAM

Reptilia
Crocodylidae
A partial skull and mandible of
a large crocodilian, probably Crocodylus porosus,
was collected in situ in outcrops south of Camel
Swamp Yard.

—

Mammalia
Diprotodontidae
sp.

was collected

— A mandible of Nototherium

in situ

Yard. This individual

Woods,

is

west of

Camel Swamp

the size of N. inerme, sensu

1968. Diprotodon

is

also present in these

A

fragmentary ramus and a calcaneum of
D. optatum were collected at Toolapinna.
The distal end of a fibula
Thylacoleonidae
from Keekalanna appears to represent Thylacoleo.
A fragment of a lower molar
Macropodidae
of Troposodon was obtained at Keelakanna.
remains
of
macropodid
Fragmentary
indeterminate taxa were collected at Toolapinna.
deposits.

—
—

Emu Camp.

— Turtle remains occur these
— Vertebrae of Megaiania prisca are

present

at

Crocodylidae

common

UCMP

Gregory,

the

in

sites.

and

FUAM

— Crocodile teeth and scutes are
A

at these sites.

few vertebrae were also

found.

Aves

—

Rich (1979)
Dromornithidae and Casuariidae
recorded fragmentary ratite limbs and vertebrae

from these

sites as

indet". Genyornis

collection).

Swinton (ms.) recorded

sites.

percid opercula

"Dromornithidae gen.
represented in the

is

et sp.

FUAM

Emus also occur; Dromaius sp. was
by Rich and Van Tets (1982), and further
remains were found by the FUAM expedition.
Other birds
Miller's identifications (in
Stirton, Tedford & Miller, 1961; UCMP coll.) were
revised by Rich and Van Tets (1982). These latter
recorded a grebe {Podiceps sp.), a pelican
(Pelecanus conspicitlatus, Rich & Van Tets, 1981),
two species of cormorant (Phalacocorax sp.,
including the types of P. gregorii de Vis, 1905, and
P. vetustus de Vis, 1905, probably synonymous
with living P. variusand P. carbo respectively, Rich
& Van Tets, 1982, table 5), ducks and swans
collection.
identified

—

(Anatidae: including Biziura exhumata

now

1905,

De

Vis,

identified as the living B. lobata by

1977; Archaeocycnus lacustris De Vis,
Chenopsis nanus De Vis, 1905; and cf.
Cygnus atratus, Rich & Van Tets, 1982), a heron
(Ardeidae), an extinct flamingo (Xenorhynchopsis

Olson,
1905;

tibialis

De

Vis,

1905),

hawks

and

eagles

(Accipitridae: including the eagle Uroatus, Miller

KATIPIRI

FORMATION

in Stirton,

Malkuni Fauna

—

and Malkuni waterholes
V5861, and V5382, the "Emu
Camp" and "Malkuni" locality of Gregory,
respectively) and the river bed between these
waterholes, Cooper Creek (UCMP locality V5860).
At these sites sufficient material was obtained in
Localities

(UCMP

Katipiri

Mammalia
Dasyuridae

localities,

situ to identify the collection with the type "Katipiri

Sand"

unit.

The

in situ material

is

light in color,

often limonite-stained (yellow and red hues) and
permineralized. Smaller vertebrate material from
the river bed that is mottled-grey and not

permineralized

Tedford

&

Miller, 1961),

(Tyto cf. T. novaehollandiae, Rich,
Walkley, 1978)

is

not

considered

part

of the

Pleistocene Malkuni Fauna.

M

3 "5

UCMP

Lungfish dental plates are present in the
collection, and teleost remains are present

in all

McEvey

&

— A right maxillary fragment with

(UCMP 60678) of Sarcophilusd.

S. laniahus,

a large Tasmanian Devil.

—

Peramelidae
A left ramus fragment of
Macrotis lagotis with well-worn M2-4 and M5
alveolus

(SAM

P25 1 34)

is

stained

and

remains from
Katipiri Waterhole and is accepted here as a
Pleistocene record of the Rabbit Bandicoot.
Vombatidae
A jaw fragment (FUAM) and
teeth (UCMP) of the giant wombat, Phascolonus
gigas were obtained.
Diprotodontidae
Diprotodon optatum
remains are the most conspicuous fossils. Jaw and
maxillary fragments, teeth and postcranial remains
permineralized

similar

—

y

Pisces

and an owl

—

to

other

PLEISTOCENE DEPOSITS AND FOSSIL VERTEBRATES
A

abundant.

are

diprotodontine

smaller

is

indicated by an edentulous maxillary fragment

with a relatively small, double-rooted

may

this

P (UCMP);

represent Nototherium sp. or Diprotodon

minor. Smaller limb bone fragments could belong
to those taxa or Zygomaturus.

—

Potoroidae

A

well-preserved

left

ramus

(UCMP

56452) with characteristic preservation
represents Bettongia cf. B. lesueuri.
Macropodidae
A variety of larger

—

macropodids are present, of which Protemnodon
and sthenurines is more common than Macropus.
Smaller taxa include Onychogalea.

Protemnodon
maxillary

Two

is
represented by jaw and
fragments and post-cranial remains.

size-groups are evident: the

smaller form

is

more abundant

identified as P. anak,

an example

of which was figured by Stirton (1963, fig. 8),
whereas the larger is P. brehus or P. roechus.
Various sthenurine kangaroos are found, and

can be identified from teeth. Sthenurus
is represented by an edentulous jaw
fragment with an unerupted P3 (UCMP 56470). S.
tindalei is indicated by a left maxillary fragment
3 "4
with
(SAM 25058) and a right ramus with
complete dentition (UCMP 56471) a little smaller
than the type and the referred material from Lake
Callabonna.
A new, large sthenurine taxon is represented by
a left maxillary fragment with P3 M2-5 (SAM
P25059). This new genus, to be described
elsewhere, combines features of Sthenurus and
several taxa

cf.

atlas

S.

M

Procoptodon.
Simosthenurus

is

represented

specimens: a right ramus with M2-5
a

left

maxillary fragment with

M3

*5

by

three

(UCMP 56470),
(UCMP 60669),

a right maxillary fragment with the metaloph
4
(UCMP 60674). These
and unworn
of
specimens indicate a taxon about the size of 5.
brownei or S. occidentalis.
Procoptodon cf. P. rapha is represented by a
right ramus with unerupted P3, M1-2 and unerupted
M3-4 (SAM PI 1543), which was part of the small
collection (presented to SAM in 1900) made by J.

and

Mr

M

(Gregory, 1906, pp. 59, 77 and 80) at
"Cuttapirra" waterhole, and by an unworn M3
(UCMP 60670). Procoptodon cf. P. goliah is
Hillier

indicated by an edentulous

left

maxillary fragment

Tedford and Miller (1961) referred parts of two
rami to "IWallabia" (UCMP 56443 and 56447).
These apparently represent the same taxon as SAM
P25069, a fragment of a left ramus with M2-3 and
unerupted M4, namely Macropus (Notamacropus)
agilissiva. From "Emu Camp*' there is a fragment
of a right' ramus with complete cheek-tooth
dentition (Gregory coll.,

—

—

represents Trichosurus cf. T. vulpecula.

Kalamurina Fauna

—

W

Localities
Three sites N and
of old
Kalamurina Station homestead (corresponds with
"Kalamurina" locality of Gregory, 1906): V5569
("Marcus Locality"), V5775 ("Green Bluff
Locality") and V5776 ("Lookout Locality").
Material was collected in situ or on the outcrop
talus from strata correlated with the Katipiri

Formation. Limited screen-washing in 1980 yielded
small vertebrate remains. Field parties after
1980 made collections upstream, at the silcrete bars
at Toopawarinna (vicinity of New Kalamurina
Station
homestead,
V72058)
and
Ulabarrinna (UCMP V5776, Cassidy Locality),
and from intermediate sites (as had Brown and
Gregory). The fauna from these latter sites is
derived
from correlative strata and seems
in situ

UCMP

equivalent to that from the Kalamurina

sites.

Pisces

White (1925) referred Kalamurina material to
lungfishes Neoceratodus eyrensis and N.
gregoryi. Catfish spines and percid opercula are
among the abundant teleost fish remains from
Kalamurina (Swinton, ms.).
the

56454), a broken lower molar (UCMP
60672), and among the larger sthenurine limb

Reptilia
Chelidae

bones.

present.
.

HM S46) that corresponds

and morphology with "Macropus" rama
previously known only from the eastern Darling
Downs. A fragment of a right ramus with P3, M2-5
(SAM P25071) appears to represent the tiny
Nail-Tail Wallaby, Onychogalea lunata.
We have not been able to relocate the 'part of a
right mandible of a medium-sized macropodid,
with the protolophid of M/4, M/3 complete and
part of the hypolophid of M/2\ referred by
Stirton, Tedford and Miller (1961, p. 49) to
"?subfamily" of macropodids. The description
given suggests Troposodon minor, a taxon not
represented in Malkuni faunal collections.
Phalangeridae
A right ramus with incisor and
complete cheek tooth dentition (UCMP 56451)
in size

(UCMP

Macropus cf M. titan is present in all collections
from the area, but it is not common. Smaller
macropodine remains with characteristic staining
and permineralization are also present. Stirton,

277

—

Varanidae

Fragmentary

—

remains are

Megalania prisca vertebrae are

present and a smaller varanid

Pythonidae

turtle

is

also indicated.

— Swinton (ms.) reported a vertebra

of "Python sp."

(HM

B809), that "agreed very
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closely with the vertebrae of the

but

is

modern

P. spilotes,

twice the size of those of that species". This

specimen should be compared with the extinct giant
python Wonambi Smith, 1976.
teeth, scutes and postcranial
Crocodyiidae
elements are reasonably common. Material
includes the partial skull (UCMP 47936) of a large
Crocodylus porosus (R. Molnar, pers. comm.).

—

Aves
Dromornithidae and Casuariidae

—

Rich and

Van

Tets (1982, table 3) record both unidentified
Dromaius
dromornithids
and
the
emu

novaehollandiae from the Kalamurina sites.
Other birds
de Vis (1905) identified a number
of smaller bird taxa (all described as new) from
''Kalamurina". Rich and Van Tets (1982, table 5)
allocated these as follows: duck or swan-like forms,
1905
Anas gracilipes de Vis,
Anatidae,
(synonymous with A. castanea, fide Olson, 1977),
and Archaeocycnus lacustris de Vis, 1905;
cormorants, Phalacrocorax gregorii de Vis, 1905
(probably P. carbo); P. vetustus de Vis, 1905, (the
assigned material probably Leucocarbo fuscesens
and P. carbo) and possibly a vulture, Taphaetus
lacertosus de Vis, 1905 (Accipkridae, questionably

—

Gypaetinae). In addition Rich and

Table

3)

sp.),

Van

Tets (1982,

recorded darters (Anhingidae, Anhinga
Pelecanus
(Pelecanidae,
pelicans

and unidentified

conspicillatus), herons (Ardeidae)

songbirds.

Marsupialia
Dasyuridae
Sarcophilus

— A nearly complete right ramus of

cf. S.

laniarius

(UCMP 46193,

Marcus

Locality) was mentioned by Stirton (1957, p. 131)

from

'the Pliocene at

were also given

Vombatidae

Kalamurina

4

);

measurements

(ibid., table, p. 132).

—

Remains of Phascolonus gigas

include cheek teeth and a right ramus with P3 M2-4

(UCMP

56832, Lookout Locality).

Diprotodontidae

— Diprotodon remains are the

along the Warburton. A
partial skull, jaw, and limb fragments have been
obtained in situ. Most represent the large morph D.
optatum. Fragmentary remains indicate the rarer

most conspicuous

fossils

occurrence of a small Zygomaturus, (UCMP
3
56834, left I ). Another
56796, left
3
small diprotodontine, possibly Nototherium, is
represented by a maxillary fragment with roots of
and a lower incisor from Kalamurina
P and

M UCMP
;

M

(presented by E.A. King to

—

SAM,

1906).

Thyiacoleonidae
E.A. King also presented a
3
left P of Thylacoleo carnifex (Kalamurina, SAM
3
P103). An I (Marcus locality,
56834) and
medial phalanx of the manus are also referable to
the marsupial lion.

UCMP

—

A fragment of a left ramus of
Phascolarctidae
a large koala, Phascolarctos sp., with P3 M2-4
(FUAM 204) was obtained at the Lookout
Locality.

—

Most of the mandibular and
fragments pertain to extinct genera. As on the
Cooper, species of Macropus are relatively rare at
Macropodidae

skull

Warburton sites.
Protemnodon is represented by

these

(left

P. cf. P. anak,

M

maxillary fragment with broken

M

"

and

complete
UCMP 56745), and a larger form
by limb bone fragments.
Sthenurine kangaroos are represented by
Sthenurus, Simosthenurus and Procoptodon.
Tropodoson may also be present if a small, slender
and elongate metatarsal IV (SAM P20978) and a
correspondingly slender and elongate proximal
phalanx of this metatarsal with sthenurine ligament
scars, can be referred to this taxon.
Sthenurus andersoni is represented by a left P
(UCMP 60867) and a number of rami (FUAM),
and S. tindalei by jaw fragments (UCMP 56808,
56809) that show most of the lower dentition. A
"

;

comparable to the undescribed
from Lake Callabonna, is indicated by

large Sthenurus,
large species

a

unworn

right

M4

(King

coll.,

SAM).

Simosthenurus is also present and represented by
4 5
two forms, S. cf. 5. orientalis (left
UCMP
56901), and S. cf. S. pales (left ramus fragment with
unerupted M4-5; UCMP 56807).
Procoptodon is represented by juvenile jaw
fragments of P. rapha (UCMP 56831) and P. cf. P.
goliah (UCMP 56810) and two adult rami (SAM
P20917 and P20958). Measurements of the cheek
teeth of these specimens agree better with the
eastern Darling Downs sample of P. goliah than
with the larger individuals from Lake Menindee.

M

An

"

;

Macropus

euro,

(Osphranter) sp., is
56835) and by a
right maxillary fragment with broken
and

indicated by upper teeth

(UCMP

M

M

3 "4

complete
(UCMP 60866). Macropus cf. Af.
titan, a left M4-5 (unerupted), is present (King coll.,
SAM) and a smaller macropodine of wallaby-size
is represented by a jaw fragment with well-worn
teeth (UCMP). A fragment of left ramus with M2-3
(SAM P20927) appears to represent Lagorchestes.
Limb bone fragments indicate the presence of large
and small macropodines, showing that their
diversity is under-represented by dental remains.

Eutheria
Muridae
teeth
at

—

A few rodent jaw fragments and
were obtained by screen-washing sand lenses

Lookout

Locality.

The more

useful material

includes at least two taxa of conilurine mice, one

near Conilurus

(SAM

P20944), the other a smaller

PLEISTOCENE DEPOSITS AND FOSSIL VERTEBRATES
form

(SAM

P2093O) or Pseuctomys or Sotornys

size.
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horn pomIivc to negative
budgets in the Lake Eyre liasm, despite
differences
in
deposinonal gcomeh v
Thh
supports the idea lhai these units arc related to the
units recording a shift
r

.

same extrabasmal control

CONCLUSIONS

further, that the

—

the glacial cycles

Quaternary deposits, the Kutjitaia Formal ion,
represent a broad alluvial apron which descended
from bordering Tertiat y uplifts on the eastern side
of the Lake Eyre basin towards a depositional
centre now buried beneath younger deposits NVV ot
Lake Eyre North. These interior basin deposits
were laid down at a time of higher groundwater
level than at present, one that supported lacustrine
bodies lying SE of, and possibly beneath, the
present Lake Eyre salina and extending northward
to the depocentre. These waters were saline for
lengthy intervals, indicating a negative water
balance for the basin, especially for the waning
phases of deposition. The postulated aeolian faeies
corresponding to more arid environments at the
close of Kutjitara deposition have not been found,
but the upper part of the unit was indurated with
groundwater gypsum to form a regional gypcrete

regions (Bowler,

The

oldest

surface.

A

significant

change

in

basin geometry look

place during the hiatus between deposition ot the

recession,

peak of

and

in riverine [facts,

representing the glacial

the trunk streams,

if

not in the lake

itself.

The

close

of Katipiri deposition was marked by waning
discharge (shift from bed to suspended loads), a
shrinking lake bordered by recessional strandiine
dunes, and slowing of deposition under an
negative water balance with the
formation of a gypsum-indurated horizon at the
top of the lowering regional water table. Aeolian
deposits
overlie
(his
gypcrete,
Sandsheets
indurated by calciete occur in the Cooper atea and
large transverse dunes or leeside mounds adjacent
to the valley of the Warburton are also capped by
calcrete, These evidences of regional aridity occur
at the limit of conventional radiocat bon dating.
increasingly

Most of the Quaternary depositional record
occurs beyond 40

ka

with both lithostratiuraphlc

dune system

maximum The

Kutjitara

is

between
hiatus
the
Kutjitara
Formation and the underlying ten an, the you
deposits o\' which arc the Tirati Formation. The
Tirari ts predominantly reversely magnetized, and
represents the Maiuyama Chron (period of
magnetic pole reversal) whose latest limit is about
700 Ka. The interval between 700 and 200 Ka
remains unrepresented by depots m the Lake Eyre
Considerable

Basin.

The initiation
Forma

fluviatile fades.

I

and. finally, at the

taken to represent the preview glacial cycle, ihpcnultimate, about 200 Ka, and* despite the
absence of an aeolian Hades, the saline lake faeies
are evidence of arid climates.
Tfcete is
a

the Katipiri Formation indicates a low salinity
environment at least for protracted periods within

Katipiri

1976,

aridity, as the longitudinal

Formations. This was
initiated by tectonic subsidence of the soulhern part
of
ake Eyre, the consequent entrenchment and
southward shift of drainage, and the integration of
the Lake Eyre Basin with the catchments for the
Diamantina and Cooper systems in Queensland
Aggradation in this fluviatile system probably
began on maintenance of Lake Eyre as a perennial
lake. The abundance of freshwater vmcbiates in

and

and,

climate)

associated with

fluviatile sedimentation taking place in the early
phases, the aeoliaji Fades forming before 40 Ka,
first
as transverse dunrs associated with lake

(Kutjitara

Kutjitara

c
. is

from evidence in surrounding
1978). Accordingly the
Katipiri Formation is regarded 3s last glacial, the

recognized

Geolosica! History

ft

clfaftat

of

local

sedimentation

mid-Pleistocene time
must be traced to tectonic events, pei hap* majOT
subsidence in the northern part of the Lake Eyre
1

1

Basin. Tectonic control is implicated in
subsequent history of The basin.
tTtebrate History
A ny assessment

—

I

of

Pleistocene vertebrate history is the Lake Eyre
Basin must take into account any bias in tbe fossil
reCOfd,

which

Aqatic

dominate

is

drawn almost

entirely

|

lower vertebrates and water birds
the launa; terrestrial mammals are

trom the
unequal in size;
those from he Kutjitara Formation arc about half
as big as those from the younger Katiph
Formation.
Pleistocene faunas in tbe Tiran Desert were
entombed during vigorous fluviatile and high
water-table regimes. These episodes, we believe,
are correlative with lacustrine phases of the eat liei
relatively rare. In addition, collection*

two lithostratigraphk

units are

i

bait of glacial cycles that, al minimum, represent
the last two glacials. In Austrahan terms, these

would correspond to paleoclimatic phases IV and
VI at Lake George, New Sou?h Wales, the longest
continuous Pleistocene record prescm
available
•

in

Australia (Singh,

Opdyke

&

Bowier.

1981.1
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Median a^es for these phases are estimated at about
L6fl Ka respectively. Following tins
7(J K» and
reasoning
preserved

depositions! record
would cover parts of

Quaternary

the
in

the Tirari Desert

fauna ol aquatic vertebrates includes
that presently reside in the Lake Eyre
region whenever permanent soakage-fed deep
bJUabOttgB prevail- Similarly, many of the large
raptorial buds still occupy the region. Most of the
dc Vis 1.1905) bird taxa were found to represent
comparative
when
adequate
forms
living
OStCOlogkaJ collections were available (Rich & Van
The ephemeral rivers, saline
19X2).
Tets.
groundwater and consequent reduction of food
supply of the present interglacial, can account for
extinction Oi Luftgftsh and crocodiles. More
enigmatic* Riven their present adaptation to saline
environments, is the loss of 'he diverse flamingo
population that was once a prominent element in
rich

many forms

1

i:

the aquatic bird fauna. Rich e/<//(lVK'l record
extinct genera
in these

and the

Pleistocene

living

de>

Phoenicopierus ruber

Terrestnai lepntcs, the giant

goanna and python,

in

evidence

in these

These were many times target itttfl
the
carnivores,
contemporary
mammalian
Tasmanian Devil and Marsupial Libn which must
be counted among the prey of these reptile*. The

deposits.

record supports the conclusion that the lower
vertebrate component of the later Pleistocene biota
of the Lake Eyre Basin persisted from the kmjttaia
lo
Hi

Katipiri

U

formations.

of some
pom -Katipiri time

Much

charaeiensiic

elements

the ^iiue conclusion^ appl) to the

marsupials

markedly
I

Although much of this
was aotable

persists in the area today, ihere

extinction

except that this fauna was
reduced
before post-glacial

In

la

more
time.

onspetific or closely related taxa in the following

geneni are
Kuijitara

common

and

to

Katipiri

IM

Phascoio

is,

both the faunas of the
formations: Sarcophiius,

Diprotodon,
Protemnodon,
Th vtacoitOs
Swenurus, and Procoptodon. Given the unequal
m/c of collections frdm these formations, absences
and differences in abundance are difficult to
interpret, bm Diprotodon is not so conspicuous in
faunas. Other diprotodontines
the Kutjitaia
(especially Natothcrium) are more in evidence in
the Kutjltara Formation, and the macropodid
but
not
fauna
includes
Tropbsodon
Simosshenurus On the other hand the faunas of
on nation have abundant large
Katipiri
whereas
smaller
Diptotodott
optatum
dmrotodontids, including Zygoma] urns are rare.
I

%

are

weH-rcprercntcd, arid at least two species of
Simosthenurus are present, as is Sthenurus alias.

ma>

Further collecting

niter

the Significance

moment wc susped

the greater diversity of the Katipin

'.'I

that

Formation

faunas must be partly due to the greater size of
We cannot, on prt
collections available
evidence, detect significant Faux

on the generic

level, in

the larger

'

the later third of the Pleistocene
Basin.

Much

same conclusion

the

examination of the
two nearby basins
Pleistocene Lake

Uange,

in

is

the Lalte

reached

later Pleistocene

SW

Frome

at least

marsupial during
I

from

sequences in

of Lake Eyre.

In

the

Basin, South Australia,

Millyera. Coomb Spring and Euranilla
Formations, in ascending order, record Pleistocene

the

Climatic cycles (Callen. 1984) correlative with those

from the Lake Eyre Basin. At Lake Callabonna the
laeies
the Millvcra formation
of
terrestrial
contains
entrapped
large-bodied
vertebrates
fauna, older
(Lake Callabonna
references in Williams, IV80}. These deposits are
coi relative with the kutjitara Formation, and the
similar fauna contaitis Diprotodon optatum,
Pmtemnodan brehus or P. roechus, Sthenurus
andersom,
and
S.
/indole!
In
addition,
Phuscolonus gigas, and a new large Sthenurus
species are shared with the younger Katipiri faunas.
The fluviatile Eurinilla Formation overlies the
Millyera and Coomb Spring units and has a
fragmentary assemblage (Billeroo Creek Fauna)
closely comparable in occurrence
ttnttigrapfiit
position and uixonomic composition with the
Katipiri Formation assemblages. Williams (1980)
laCUSttine

i

were the largest carnivores

1

these differences. For the

the last third of the Pleistocene.

The

Giant

ST

.

liv.ed

in

Addition to taxa of the older Millyera

Formation, Thvlacoteo camifex, Macropusct. M.
ferragus-,
(Osphranten
large
the
5p.,
"Sthenurus" sp. nov." and Procoptodon gotiah in
the Billeroo Creek Fauna. Again the evidence
indicates little taxonomic change in the large
marsupial assemblage over the 700-100 Ka span
estimated from local geochronological evidence

M

ftallcn, 1984).
in the central Murray Basin,
South Wales, Gifl (1973) defined

At Lake Victoria
southwestern

New

two later Pleistocene lithostratigraphic units lying
above
the
late
Pliocene-early
Pleistocene
Blanchetown Clay and its fades, the Bunguuma
Limestone. Subsequent paleomapnetk work (An et
al, 19861 has established that the top of the
Clay
Blanchetown
includes
the
Matuyama Hiunhes boundary, so
die
hat
I

overlying units represent a later part of the

Bm
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Chron. The Rufus Formation fluvuittle deposit
form xhe more superficial fill of the Murray
paleovalley following incision of the Blanchetown
Clay and draining of early Pleistocene Lake
Bungunnia. The Rufus Formation contains the
Frenchman's Creek Fauna of Marshall (1973)
which includes the same large marsupial IA*
obtained
from the Kutjitara and k.i
formations in the Lake Eyre Basin, namely
Sanopfii/us, Phaseolunus, Procoptodon $l
and Macropus titan, along with smaller taxa sill
extant (Lusiorhinus, Bcttongia, Onycfwgatea) and
M. agilis sivtt. The lunette of Lake victoria overlies
the Rufus Formation and these aeolian depo!
termed the Lake Victoria Sands by Gift {1973), were
i-ers. the Nulla Nulla Sands
divided into tv
e Pleistocene age (greater than 15 Ka) and Ifafi
overlying Talgarry sand of Holocene age. These
deposits produced the ~~LaV:e Victoria Local
Fauna" of Marshall (1973), a composite
assemblage of Late Pleistocene and Holocene age,
considered together because o? difficulties of
determining provenance. The large marsupial
fauna [a vliv diverge and includes the following
taxa in common with the Lake J
Frome basins; SCtCopMtus iunniniL\ Ihylacoleo
camifex, Phascolonus gigas, Sthenurm amiwoni,
tintiuk'i,
Procopttniort
volluh,
cftas,
S.
S

Proumnodon

arwk, P. brehus, Macropus

titan,

and Diprotockm optatum. The Frenchman"* Creek

Fauna is reconstructed from a smaller collection
than the Lake Victoria Fauna, but as we have
demonstrated in the more interior basins Iher.
significant similarity of the large mammal faunas.
The evidence from the Murray Basin doe* not
permit closer estimate of the age range of these
assemblages than from less than 700 Ka to greater
than 15 Ka, which includes the span interpreted lot
the Pleistocene sequences in Lhc lake Byte and
Lake F'rome basins.
faunas now thought to be
later Pleistocene, bu! older than KM) Ka, t-.g. the
Victoria Cave assemblage, southeastern South
Australia (Wells, Momrty & Williams, 1984) and
the Wellington Caves assemblage. New South

Elsewhere

in Australia

Wales (Dawson,
diverse

1985),

laxoiiomically

although

ilian

the

much more

fluvialilc

discussed here, contain the same genera, Major
fauna] changes in later Pleistocene time seem to be
associated with the latest part of the

last glacial.

probably coincident with the glacial maximum (see
Union, 1984, for summary).
Only the recently-discovered Nelson Ray Local
Fauna of coastal southwestern Victoria Ha* been
I

iatelv

dated a* early Pleistocene. The local

ma^nctostratigraphy
constraints

R

M

ti
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Coupled with

silt,

from foraminifcral biochronology and
'

radioisotopic cUttifla llf the underlying
indicate a span ol 1700 7(H) Ka within

Matuyania Chron

(MacFaddcn
;

h'pr&i

he late

Nelson Bay Local Fauna
\9S7). This local fauna contains

(at the

ef ai>,
*.p,

".'r>fl

basalts,
I

Zygbmaturv*

.

trilohus,

Polorchesies parvus and Praiemttodon sp. shared
wsth late Pleistocene assemblages Unique
such as the macropodid Barin^a and a giant
I

pseudocheirine. suggese thai Early Pleistocene
faunas, when they are better known, may show
at the generic and specific
from those of the Inter Pleistocene.
Important summaries ol Quaternary large
marsupial distribution have been compiled by
Hope (1982) and Hottou (1984) whilst examining
the question of late Pleistocene extinction. The new

important differences
level

presented

daia

here

indicate

during later

that

pleistocene glacial phases tnosi

marsupial
genera had species ranging into central Australia.
An analysis ol genera shnws little taxonomic
differenec between the centre and contempotarv
fcargei

faunas of the southeastern periphery, at least
during parts of late Quaternary lime. Habitat
during these times was such that
l.tindehus,
\W\)
"disharmonious"
{serisa
associations of still-livine taxa occur in these last
glacial deposits in central Australia comparable to
those 0t the pcnptiL-iy. In the Malkuni and
equivalent KaJarnurma faunas, representatives of
the living Phascolarnos\r\, and Macropus agilis,
restricted to eastern and northern woodland*
and savannas of Australia (Fig. 7) coexisted with
the southwestern arid land Nail-Tail Wallaby
{Onychogolea hwata) and the Tasmanian Devil.
Other arid-adapted species, such as Bettongia
truirar,
Macros is lvp.ofi\ and
Trichnsunts
diversity

y

vulpecuta, present

Lake
i

m

Dyre

Basin

nation,

TUlc

associations

for

these lamias Mill Inhabited the

the

at

rime

of

European

from
implications
such
interpretation
of
the

environment during, the early phases of the last
gjacia] cycle are summarized by Lundelius (1983).
rtudjf of fossil vertebral
to sanitaj^E*
Pleistocene %ites scattered WOiind the periphery ot
the continent revealed many "disharmonious"
at present.

more equable climate than
The extension of the data into the Lake

Eyre Basin

in

pairs of taxa, implying a

suggests thai

the present arid core

much lower climatic

o\'

the continent

gradients existed

across Australia during those times than during
glacial

events

maxima

or interglacials. Penultimate glacial

recorded

in

similarly include a shift

Kuijitira Formation
from freshwater lacustrine

the
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Mocropus

agilts

Flinders University, piloted a light aircraft
first aerial

reconnaissance and

in

1983

on our

Mr

Peter

Dunn

provided further aerial reconnaissance and
support for ground visits to remote sites on the
lower Kallakoopah. The Dunn family of New

Phoscolarctos
cine reus

Onychogalea

Kalamurina Station, Jim and Joan Dunn (1980)
and their children, Peter and Jenny Dunn (1983),
offered traditional bush hospitality and aided us in
many ways. Brian and Cath Oldfield (Etadunna)
and Kevin Oldfield (Clayton) also made us
welcome in work on their stations.

(una fa

Sarcopbilus

Fig.

7.

Geographic ranges of four

homsi

living species that

sympatrically in the last-glacial Malkuni
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THE WYANDOTTE LOCAL FAUNA: A NEW, DATED,
PLEISTOCENE VERTEBRATE FAUNA FROM
NORTHERN QUEENSLAND
G.C. McNamara
McNamara, G.C. 1990

3 31:

The Wyandotte

A new

local fauna: a

Mem. Qd Mus.

fauna from northern Queensland.

new, dated, Pleistocene vertebrate
ISSN 0079-8835.

28(1): 285-297. Brisbane.

Pleistocene, fluvio-lacustrine vertebrate-bearing deposit for northeastern Queensland,

Wyandotte Formation, is reported. Two fossiliferous units occur within the formation. Unit
A is basal and consists of lacustrine clays and minor gravels. Its base is beyond the range of
conventional l4 C(>45,000ybp) dating. On geomorphologicai grounds the base of the unit
cannot be older than a nearby basalt dated at 410,000 ybp and its age is considered to be less than
l4
200,000 ybp. Unit B is a sequence of fluvial gravels and sands with a basal
C date of 30,400
ybp. A relatively rich and diverse terrestrial vertebrate fauna is represented by disarticulated and
fragmentary bones and teeth. The Wyandotte local fauna is typically Pleistocene in composition
but is notable for the occurrence of Megalania prisca and Meiolania cf. M. platyceps, which
occur in dated context, and Wonambi cf. W. naracoortensis.
Pleistocene, Queensland,
Wyandotte Formation, vertebrates, Megalania, Wonambi,
the

Meiolania, teleost, crocodile, birds, marsupials,

mammals.

G.C. McNamara, Geology Department, James Cook University of North Queensland,
Townsville, Queensland 48 1 I Australia; 30 November, 1988.
,

Fossil bones

THE WYANDOTTE FORMATION

were collected and brought to the

Gary
Ferguson and Glenn Smith, then of Noranda
attention of the author in 1983 by Messrs

Australia Ltd.
a

A preliminary investigation revealed

moderately abundant and diverse fauna of

Pleistocene aspect deposited in close proximity to a

dated basalt. Further investigation was warranted
because of the rarity of datable vertebrate deposits
of any age in northern Queensland.

„„~ mrt „t „«„,«i«n,
complex
Basement

I Laterite
[]

Basalt - undifferentiated

I

1

|

1

\&5i\

The Wyandotte Formation is a fossil-bearing
sequence that outcrops in ribbon-like aspect along
the banks of Wyandotte Creek, a tributary of the
Dry River, N Queensland. Eleven sites yielding
fossils have been located within the mapped area
(Fig. 1). Isolated fossils have been found in situ in

many

other localities.

Tertiary* sediments
_ unas igned

Basalt - Marsterson flow

WjkA Wyandotte Formation

Contact
*""""

<3

Contact inferred

Dated samples
Fossil localities

1. Mapped extent of the Wyandotte Formation and position of the known fossil localities. Localities labelled 1
and 2 produced the bulk of the fauna. K/Ar dating was performed on a basalt sample taken in the west of the

Fig.

mapped

area.
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The probable explanation of

the

observed

and south of the basalt flow is
the infill of the palaeodrainage by the

differences north
that after

basalt, the drainage switched to the south side of

new channel in unassigned
new valley formed, and
Wyandotte Formation sediments
cover accumulated. A new erosive

the flow and cut a
Tertiary sediment.
fossil-bearing
n,

.,-,

1

''V..'.';'-'

.,„i

.

and black

,mp|,

',-;,^'j"'

phase

is

soil

now

A

reworking

these

fossiliferous

sediments.
normal to the
of the basalt flow and modern creek trends as
indicated by the site 1 "fossil locality" arrow in Fig.

Fig. 2. Idealized cross-section through site

1

line

GEOCHRONOLOGY AND STRATIGRAPHY
The Wyandotte Formation overlies Precambrian
and
Palaeozoic
basement
weathered
and
,

lateritized basement, lateritized early Tertiary
sediments and unlateritized, unassigned, Tertiary
sediments. Lateritization of basement and early
Tertiary sediments occurred during the Oligocene
to early Miocene (Grimes, 1980), and this provides

maximum date for any overlying fossiliferous
sediments in the region. The age of the unassigned
Tertiary sediments is unknown, but within the
study area they are indurated and show features
reminiscent of the late Pliocene Campaspe Beds
further to the south (Nind, 1988; Wyatt & Webb,
1970). A basalt flow (informally named the
arsterson flow) from the McBride Basalt
a

M

410,000 ybp (Griffin &
a palaeodrainage incision
in these indurated sediments (Fig. 1). Fossils have
not been recorded from these undated sediments.
There is no outcrop relationship between the
dated basalt flow and the Wyandotte Formation.
To the north of the flow, unassigned Tertiary
sediments form a contemporary surface which is
nearly level with the weathered surface of the flow.
To the south, on the Wyandotte Creek side of the
tlow, a bluff of blocky basalt up to several metres
high, drops away to a contemporary surface of
Province,

dated

McDougall, 1976),

black

soil.

at

fills

The Wyandotte Formation

overlies the

unassigned Tertiary sediments and thins towards
the basalt. Auger drill holes taken close to the basalt
indicate only unassigned Tertiary sediments under
the black soil, confirming that the Wyandotte
Formation does not underlie the basalt (Fig. 2).
This is consistent with the basalt flow occupying a
higher topographic position than the younger
Wyandotte Formation sediments, topographic
inversion of this kind being
terrains

common

(Coventry etai, 1985).

in basalt

The Wyandotte Formation
lithofacies associations, Units

basal and

is

comprised of two

consists

A

of two

and B. Unit

A

is

distinct lithofacies:

a granule gravel with clay matrix, and a blue-grey,
carbon-flecked clay. The granule gravel forms a
definite basal horizon, together with lenses and
stringers higher in the section, but the blue-grey

Minor diatomaceous clays
occur elsewhere as part of Unit A. Unit B also
consists of two lithofacies: a gravel with clean sand
clay dominates the unit.

matrix,

and

a

medium

to

fine-grained,

sand Together they form an
upwards-fining
sequence typical of lateral
accretion fluvial facies. Minor laminated mud
lenses and drape horizons occur within the unit.
The base of the Wyandotte Formation is beyond
University
conventional ,4 C range (>45,000 ybp
of Waikato Radiocarbon Dating Laboratory
results; test carried out on carbonized wood taken
in situ from site 1). The rate of downcutting to form
the valley is not known, but since 410,000 ybp a
substantial valley has been cut. Between 4 to 10
metres of Unit A were deposited prior to Unit B,
which has a basal date of 30,400 ybp ( + 750/-700
yrs
UWRDL results; test carried out on bivalve
shells taken in situ from site 1). It is reasonable to
suppose that the erosive phase might easily have
taken half of the available interval, a corollary of
which is that the base of the Wyandotte Formation
cross-laminated

.

—

—

may not be much older than 200,000 ybp. The cause
of the onset of sedimentation is not known, but
may well be related to Pleistocene climatic changes
as the Unit A facies are typical of meander cutoff
vertical accretion facies which are suggestive of
high runoff and frequent flooding. Elsewhere on
the southern margin of the McBride Province flows
younger than 100,000 ybp disrupted drainage
(Griffin & McDougall, 1976), perhaps contributing
to damming of the Wyandotte valley region.
The duration of the hiatus between final
deposition of Unit A and the onset of Unit B
deposition is unknown. Contacts between Units A
and

B

range

from

planar

horizontal

to

overhanging. Outcrops indicate that local scouring
prior

to

deposition of Unit

B extended to a

WYANDOTTE LOCAL FAUNA: PLEISTOCENE VERTEBRATE FAUNA
minimum of one

metre.

Load

casting

is

not evident

even where boulders half a metre in diameter rest
directly on the contact. This indicates significant

compaction and dewatering of Unit A clays prior
to the onset of erosion and Unit B deposition,
implying that Ihe upper horizons of Unit A are
considerably older than the base of Unit B. Black
soil is the youngest sediment in the region and
mantles only those regions within flood range of
ihe modern watercourses draining the basalt
terrains to the north.
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F

W. naracoortensis

?Elapidae

two

A

small, unidentified vertebrae

WES
Anhingidae

B

Anhinga melanogaster
Anatidae
.4 nseranas

A

setnipalmata

A

Anas ?superciliosa
A nas ?castanea

A

vlAMMALlA
Marsupialia
Dasyuridae

WYANDOTTE LOCAL FAUNA
The Wyandotte local fauna is summarized
below. As this paper represents the first appraisal
of the Wyandotte Local Fauna, no attempt has
been

made

to describe

good material

exists

all

taxa in detail, but where

and where

1

had access

to

comparative material, diagnostic descriptions have
been included. It is hoped that the Wyandotte
Fauna will be thoroughly investigated as part of a
long-overdue review of the Pleistocene of north
Queensland. DentaJ terminology follows Archer

and the informal term "Local
adopted from Tedford (1970).
Catalogue numbers refer to specimens catalogued
and held in the Museum of Victoria. The letters A
& B indicate which formation units yielded
identified specimens. F indicates the specimen was
(1974,

1975),

Fauna''

not In

is

situ.

F

Dasyurus sp.
Antechinus sp.
Peramelidae
Isoodon macrourus
Vombatidae
Phascolonus sp.
Macropodidae
Unidentified macropodids

A
A
F

A&B

Palorchestidae

A

Unidentified palorchestid

Diprotodontidae

lEuowenia sp.
Dtprotodon optatum

F

Unidentified diprotodontid

A

F

Eutheria

Muridae

A&B

Rattussp.
? Pseud'omyssp.

A

MOLLUSCA
Bivalvia

Sphaerium

sp.

Velesunio sp.

DESCRIPTIONS

A&B
A&B

Gastropoda
P/otiopsis sp.

Mollusc

OSTE1CHTHYS

component

Teleostei

Spines, vertebrae and other bones

A

REPT1L1A
Meiolanidae
Meiolania cFM. ptatvceps
Chelidae
Crocodilidae
Pallimnarchussp.
ziphodont crocodilian
Varanidae
Megalania prisca
Boidae

MOLLUSCA

A&B

A

A&B

A&B
A

A&B

form

shells
in

some

a

significant

clastic

lithofacies in Unit B, but are

relatively uncommon in Unit A. Where they are
concentrated in Unit A they form a chalky hash,
clastic
destruction
in
the
indicating
both

environment and dissolution in the diagenetic
environment. Two bivalves (Sphaerium sp. and
Velesunio sp.. Figs 3 A, B) and a gastropod
(Plotopsis sp.. Fig. 3C) are identified (pers. comm.,
L. Benson, James Cook University Tropical
Freshwater Research Unit). Specific identifications
are not possible because freshwater mollusc

taxonomy
features.

relies

on

soft

tissues

for

diagnostic
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Miff
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.

K

M

Sphaerium sp., X 1.0. B. Bivalve, Velesunio sp. with some cemented matrix attached, X U.7S. L-'.
Gastropod, Plotiopsis sp., X 1.5. D. Teleost operculum, X 2.0. E. Teleost vertebra, X 2.0. F. Teleost spine, X 2 .0.
G, H. Conical crocodile tooth (PI 84006), representative of tooth types i) and ii) in shape but showing the posterior
posterior (H) aspects. X 1.0. I, J. Laterally
anterior keel of type ii) specimens, in lateral (G) and anterior
compressed, pointed crocodile tooth ovoid in section (P184010), representative of tooth type iii), in lateral (I) and
posterior (J) aspects. X 1.0. K, L. Laterally compressed, blunt, crocodile tooth ovoid in section
anterior
posterior (L) aspects. X 2.0. M. Dorsal
(P186638), representative of tooth type iv), in lateral (K) and anterior

Fig. 3. A. Bivalve,

—

—

—

crocodile scute (PI 84004) in dorsal aspect,

—

X0.5.
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iii)
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and ovoid in
and posterior
and variable curvature within the plane of

Laterally compressed, pointed

section, with entirely serrate anterior

TELEOSTEI

keels

compression
Fish spines, vertebrae and opercula arc relatively

uncommon

A, although small lenses have
amounts of fish material (Figs 3D, E,

in Unit

yielded large

A small lens of diatomaceous clay in Unit A
contained a series of articulated fish vertebrae
(P186596). This is the only articulated material
F).

From the deposit- Some spines (e.g.
PI 84046) have ornamentation suggestive of
affinities with modern catfish eels but no other
diagnostic bones have been discovered.

known

iv)

(e.g.

P184010, Tig.

3 l,Jl.

Laterally compressed, blunt and ovoid in

from most anterior to
in
the plane of
compression; ridge sometimes with flexure near
crown (e.g. P18663B, Figs 3K, L).
section, with serrate ridge

most

posterior

All four types

position

have been reported previously

The four procoelous vertebrae (e.g. PI 8406)) are
as are six of the seven dermal scutes (e.g.

all large,

PI 84004, Fig. 3M). All are typically crocodilian but
not enough comparative material

CHELIDAE

Pallimnarchus

Turtle carapace and plastron fragments are the
most common fossils in both Units A and B.

Gaffney (1981) indicates that ornamentation and
suture features are not diagnostic even to a generic

and hence no identifications can be made
except to say that many of the bones are most
probably from chelids (E. Gaffney, pers. comm.l.
level

MEIOLAN1DAE
cf.

M,

plalyceps

available to

sp.

Within Australia only the fossil genera
Pallimnarchus and Crocodylus are known to have
teeth o( the conical form described as i) and ii)
above. Molnar
198 ) noted that the main
distinction between these genera is Ihe serrations,
but added that this distribution is dubious as
insufficient Pallimnarchus cranial material exists
and dental documentation for Crocodylus is
inadequate. Consequently the conical teeth from
Wyandotte Creek might belong to either or both;
they are ascribed to Pallimnarchus only on the basis
(

1

is the form more commonly described
from inland Queensland deposits.

that this

Three horn cores (P183195, P183196, P183197)
and a caudal vertebra (PI83198), all unusually
large, were retrieved from the basal gravel of Unit
A. Two of the horn cores were found in close
association and could well be from the same

ziphodonty,

individual. Details of these remarkable fossils are

in

discussed elsewhere (Gaffney

is

allow closer identification,

REPTIL1A

Meiolania

in

Australian literature (see below).

& McNamara,

this

volume).

Ziphodont crocodilian* s)

The

laterally

compressed

in serrate

condition,

crocodilian teeth

is

or

known

both eusuchians and sebosuehians and both are
reported from Australia (Molnar, 1981; Hecht &
Archer,

1977,

respectively),

thereby

making

inferences, even about the ordinal status of these

Hecht and Archer (1977) argued
markedly blade-like, partially recurved crowns
distinguish seboMiehian ziphoid teeth, but the
degree of compression and recurvaturc within the
Wyandotte sample is highly variable. Some
specimens are remarkably similar to Megalania
fossils, difficult.

CROCODYLIDAE
Fragments from crocodiles are the most

that

common

next to those of turtles. Forty-seven teeth,
vertebrae and seven dermal scutes are

fossils,

four

on

recorded. Four distinct tooth types are recognised:

teeth except that, unlike the limited serrations

i)

Conical and pointed, with no anterior-posterior
keel and no serrations; fluting variable (e.g.
PI 84034).
ii)
Conical and pointed with noticeable
anterior-posterior keels, both of which are serrated
along their length; fluting variable (e.g. PI84006,

the anterior edge of Megalania teeth, the ziphoid

Figs3G, H).

of Megalania teeth is also far more pronounced
than fluting on ziphoid teeth. Langston (1956)
considered that isolated ziphoid teeth are not
diagnostic. Given this uncertainly, no attempt has
been made to classify them further. The distinctly

teeth serrations are continuous.

The basal

fluting
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Megaiania prisca massive presacral vertebra (P184048) in anterior (A) and posterior (B) aspects, X 0.5.
C, D. Large varanid postsacral vertebra (P186587) in anterior (C) and posterior (D) aspects, X 1.0. E, F. Megaiania
prisca tooth (P186591) in lateral (E) and posterior (F) aspects, X 2.0. G, H, I, J, K. Wonambi cf W. naracoortensis

Fig. 4. A, B.

vertebra (P 186652) in anterior (G), posterior (H), dorsal

(I),

lateral (J)

and ventral (K)

aspects,

X

1.0.
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and blunt types of ziphoid

different pointed

teeth

also raise the question of whether they represent a
single heterodont crocodilian or several

homodont

These questions will be
resolved only when more complete material is
found.
crocodilian

species.

horizontal

accessory
processes,
large
paradiapophyses, depressed cotyle and condyle
tilted approximately 75° anteriorly, parazygantral
foramina, ventrally smooth and rounded centrum
with no subcentral ridges, and subcentral foramina
located near mid-centrum. These features and
overall size are

VARANIDAE
Nine vertebrae

(six

large,

three small) are

typically varanid; they are procoelous, with centra

constricted

anterior

weakly-developed

to

condyles,

the

zygosphenes

on

thoracic

vertebrae, and postero-ventral pedicles for the

291

matched

in

Wonambi as

described

by Smith (1976); abrasion of the paradiapophyses,
and other damage, precludes detailed comparison
of measurements. Therefore, while there are no
observable features to distinguish PI 86652 from
W. naracoortensis, an identification as cf
Wonambi naracoortensis is preferred to emphasize
the lack of unequivocal data.

haemal arches on the caudal vertebrae.

ELAPIDAE
Megalania prisca

Two smaller vertebrae (PI 84096 &

Six of the nine varanid vertebrae are massive
presacrals (e.g. P184048, Figs 4A, B),

and possess

weakly-developed
zygosphenes
and
small,
depressed neural canals. These features typify
Megalania, and all six specimens fall into the
known size-range (Hecht, 1975). One of the three
postsacrals (PI 84056) falls within the recorded
size-range for Megalania while the other two are
probably
Megalania
given
massive
their
appearance and relatively large size (e.g. P186587,
Figs4C, D).
Seven large varanid teeth (e.g. P186591, Figs 4E,
F) are attributed to Megalania. They are distinctive
among varanids in having a recurved inclination
distally, a rounded anterior cutting edge, serrated
only distally, and a thin posterior cutting edge,
blade-like and serrated along its entire length. All
are of a size consistent with known Megalania
specimens (Hecht, 1975).

PI 86597, Figs
favourably with elapid
vertebrae, but insufficient comparative material of
northern Australian genera (colubrid and elapid)
precludes
detailed
identification.
They are
5 A,

sufficiently different to probably represent

AVES

ANH1NGIDAE

A right ulna (PI 8405 8: distal end plus shaft; Figs
5D, E)

is

the only bird material

distal articular area

distinct

is

recognised as a boid due to

its

lack of

parapophysial processes.

Wonambi

cf.

W.

from Unit B. The

characterised by a shallow

that rises to a blunt protuberance in line with an

equally blunt

tuberculum. Papillae are
along the shaft. Only the

carpal

regularly

and

the

closely

allied

Phalacrocoracidae possess all these points of
morphological detail. The shape and position of
the blunt protuberance indicates placement within
the Anhingidae.

Anhinga melanogaster

BOIDAE
PI 86652

is

intercondylar sulcus. This is created by a depressed
dorsal condyle and an indistinct ventral condyle

Anhingidae

Three procoelous vertebrae with zygosphenezygantrum articulations are attributed to snakes.

two

separate elapid types.

spaced

OPHIDIA

compare

C)

B,

naracoortensis

PI 86652 displays the following features: a pair
of paracotylar foramina, zygosphenal facets
approximately 70° to horizontal, zygosphenes
upturned at approximately 20°, absence of

The features used to separate P184058 from the
Phalacrocoracidae
are
matched
in
A.
melanogaster, a modern species, the Darter, still to
be found on the waterways of the region.

ANATIDAE
Three damaged humeri and eight coracoids from
Unit A are all attributed to anatids. The humeral
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5. A, B, C. Possible Elapid vertebra (P184096) in anterior (A), lateral (B) and posterior (C) aspects, X 2.0. D, E.
A nhinga melanogaster right ulna (PI 84058), X 1.0. F, G. Anas superctfiosa humerus (PI 86603), X 1.0. H, I. Anas
sp. coracoid (P186598), X 1.0. J, K. Anseranas semipalmata humerus, proximal end (P184094), X 1.0. L, M.
Dasyurus sp. cf. D. geoffroyi toothless dentary (PI 84064) in lateral (L) and dorsal (M) aspects, X 1.0.

Fig.
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MAMMALIA

fragments share no features that are absolutely
diagnostic of the Anatidae in general, though most

MARSUPIALIA

of the coracoids are sufficiently complete to assign

them

to the

Anatidae on the basis

of:

i)

a reduced

DASYURIDAE

procoracoid and brachial tuberosity, resulting in

an

indistinct triosseal canal;

ii)

the shape of the

groove situated
antero-ventrally to the furcular facet on the distal
"head" of the coracoid; and iv) the enlarged
"keel" on the antero-ventral surface of the glenoid
internal

facet.

distal

The

angle;

iii)

Dasyurussp.

a

distinctive sternocoracoidal process,

cf.

D. geoffroyi

P184064 is a well-preserved but toothless dentary
lacking the anterior portion of the ramus (Figs 5L,
M).

It is

both

identical,

in

dentaries of adult D.

morphology and

geoffroyi.

size, to

The specimen

typical of anatids, has been lost through breakage

undoubtedly represents an adult Dasyurus but

in all cases.

without dentition

further

identification

is

not

possible.

Anseranas semipalmata
Antechinus sp.

The

largest

of the three humeral fragments

(P184094: proximal end only, Figs 5J, K) is
abraded but exhibits enough characters for positive

PI 83209

is

the only fossil located in situ from the

gravel stringers within the blue-grey clay of Unit A.

the reduced pneumatic fossa and the shape and

This right dentary contains M2 to M5 but is
incomplete more anteriorly (Figs 6A, B). It is about

position of the internal tuberosity are distinctive

the

identification.

The orientation of the

deltoid crest,

and allow PI 84094 to be identified confidently as
Anseranas semipalmata* the Magpie Goose, a
modern species that still ranges over the region. The
size also matches that of modern adults.

Anas

of

is

PERAMELIDAE
shaft, Figs

A superciliosa, the Black Duck. The position of

still

5F,

Isoodon macrourus

morphologically identical to the humerus

the deltoid crest and
the

.

superciliosa

Specimen PI 86603 (proximal end and
5F, G)

same size as the jaw of an adult A flavipes, but
shows a slightly different arrangement of cusps on
the trigonid. As insufficient comparative material
was available no attempt has been made to identify
this specimen more closely.

its

associated tuberosities are

most obvious correspondences. This species

is

common in the region. Coracoid PI 86598 (Figs
G) may also correspond to A. superciliosa, but

due to wear, and the close similarity of all Anas
tentative
coracoids,
can
be
a
this
only
identification.

M

PI 832 12 is a left
which has a triangular
outing in plan view, with a distinct anterior
cingulum leading to a well developed protocone
(Figs 6C, D). This morphology is typical of
peramelid molars The specimen has a large
.

paracone, a pronounced parastyle and a slightly
smaller mesostyle. It has no hypocone, but a
posterior cingulum terminates at the base of the
distinct posterior cusp.

Anas

and

sp.

Coracoids of Anas are distinguished from those
of other genera within the Anatidae by the shape of
the internal distal angle and the bilobate furcular
facet but they are difficult to assign to species,

especially

when they

are abraded, because of their

structural uniformity. PI 86598

may correspond

The

distinct posterior cusp

cingulum rising below the
parastyle are indicative of Isoodon rather than
Perameles (where the anterior cingulum rises
between the parastyle and paracone). The posterior
cusp is twice the width of the posterior cingulum
where the cingulum terminates against the cusp, a
condition unique to /. macrourus amongst Isoodon
the

anterior

species.

with A. superciliosa (as above), and PI 86654 and

PI 86601 may correspond to A. castanea (G. Van
Tets, pers. comm.). They are clearly distinct from
each other and yet too worn to be identified

VOMBATIDAE

specifically.

Phascolonus

sp.
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dentary (P183209) in lateral buccal (A) and lateral lingual (B) aspects, X 5.0. C, D. Two
5
(P183212), X 10.0. E. Phascolonus sp. molar fragment
left upper
(PI 86855) in lateral aspect, X 1.0. F, G.Maxilla fragment from unidentified macropodid (PI 84042) in occlusal (F)
1.0. H, I, J. Unidentified juvenile macropodid dentary (PI 84052) in lateral buccal (H),
and lateral (G) aspects,

Fig. 6. A, B.

Antechinus

sp.

M

oblique views of Isoodon macrourus

X

lateral lingual (I)

and dorsal

(J) aspects,

X

1

.0.
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Fig. 7.
0.5.

A, B. Unidentified (It'uowenia sp.) diprotodontid dentary (P183996) in lateral (A) and dorsal (B) aspects, X
C. Diprotodon optatum premaxilla fragment (P186656) in occlusal aspect, X 0.5. D. Rattus sp. cf. R. sordidus

dentary pair (PI 84047)

in

oblique dorsal aspect,

X 2.6.
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of a single large molar
fragment (Fig. 6E). It is hypsodont and is markedly
divided into two columns, subequal in width (12.1
& 11.6 mm), with a maximum
anterior-posterior distance of 22.3 mm. Evidently
this specimen represents a very large wombat,
within the size range of Phascolonus (Dawson,

PI 86655

consists

1

the

I

and the shape and

no

closer identification

possible.

is

MACROPODIDAE

Many fragmentary macropodid remains have
been found, including maxilla fragments (e.g. Figs

MURIDAE

and

premolars

More

postcranial material.

I,

and

,

J),

isolated

Rattus sp.

precise identifications

PALORCHESTIDAE
Unidentified palorchestid(s)

PI 86594 and PI 86595 represent
palorchestid
molar,
incisor,
and
probable
premolar respectively. All three specimens clearly
have palorchestid affinities but they are sufficiently
different from known palorchestid forms to
warrant further research. The Palorchestidae is
currently under revision and these specimens will
be examined in that work (M. Archer, pers.

A

number of murid maxillary fragments
P183238, P184075) and isolated upper and
lower teeth (e.g. PI 84078, PI 84082) were obtained
from a single lens in Unit A. A single pair of
dentaries plus incisors was isolated from Unit B
(P184047; Fig. 7D). All may be referrable to R.
sordidus (H. Godthelp, pers. comm.).
large

?Pseudomyssp.

A

single

(PI 84074)

is

dentary

from

fragment

tentatively attributed to

(H. Godthelp, pers. comm.), but

is

Unit

A

Pseudomys

too incomplete

to allow closer identification.

DISCUSSION

comm.).

The

DIPROTODONTIDAE
?Euowenia

sp.

A diprotodontid dentary fragment with worn M3
and M4 intact (PI 83996) is tentatively identified as
Euowenia. This identification rests only on the
shape of the molars in occlusal view, as typified by
E. robusta (Figs 7 A, B). The molars are extremely
worn, but their outline is clearly not matched in
Diprotodon optatum where the molars are far less
^

in plan view.

Diprotodon optatum

A premaxillary fragment of a large
diprotodontid with I intact and containing alveoli
1

R. sordidus

(e.g.

PI 86593,

3

and I (P186656) is identified as Diprotodon
optatum on the basis of the distinctive outline of
I

cf.

fragmentary

should emerge from current investigation.

ovoid

(Fig.

PI 86657 is a diprotodontid humerus. Its
outstanding feature is a broad flattening of the
distal articular area, similar to that seen in
Zygomaturus. No other features seem sufficiently
diagnostic to allow further identification.

EUTHERIA

molars

2
I

Unidentified diprotodontid

Unidentified macropodids

6F, G), dentaries (e.g. Figs 6H,

of

7C).

mm

1981), but

relative position

Wyandotte
and

disarticulated

Local
fluvially

Fauna

comprises
but

transported,

nonetheless well-preserved, elements of Pleistocene
age and merits further detailed description. The
purpose of this paper is to document the existence
of the fauna and to put on record its dated context.
There are few dated Quaternary vertebrate fossil
sites in Australia and even the Pleistocene is not so
well served in that regard as it might be. The
depositional setting of the Wyandotte Formation is
clear, and the dated horizons are well-defined. The
dates obtained are unambiguous but indicate the
need to utilize techniques other than conventional
C to place the stratigraphic context of the
fossil-bearing horizons within the Pleistocene. The
fauna has already proved of interest, even at this
preliminary stage, in that:
i) the temporal and geographic ranges of Megalania
prisca, Wonambi, and Meiolania have been
greatly extended;

.
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much of

ii)

the described fauna has been tied to

reliable dates within the Pleistocene for the first

iii)

time;

and

there

is
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of cusp ontogeny in mammalian
Journal of the Royal Society of Western

the significance
teeth.

Australia SI: 118-25.

tantalizing evidence for the existence of

previously undescribed taxa (e.g. palorchestids)

extended ranges for known
faunal elements. The Wyandotte fauna
confirms that the Pleistocene of northern
Australia is as yet far from well-known and
worthy of much more detailed investigation.
in concert with

Coventry, R.J., Stephenson, P.J. and Webb, A.W.
1985. Chronology of landscape evolution and soil
development in the upper Flinders River area,
Queensland, based on isotopic dating of Cainozoic
basalts. Australian Journal of Earth Science 32:
433-47.

Dawson,

L. 1981. The status of the taxa of extinct giant
wombats(Vombatidae:
Marsupialia),
and
a
consideration of vombatid phylogeny. Australian

Mammalogy 4:

65-79.

Gaffney, E.S. 1981. A review of the fossil turtles of
Australia. American Museum Novitates, no. 2720,
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Downs
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Tooth Mark Record. Mem.
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bones collected from Pleistocene deposits of the eastern Darling Downs show a variety
many of which are considered to be the tooth marks of carnivores. A feeding trial was
conducted to identify those tooth marks that might have been produced by the Tasmanian Devil
{Sarcophilus harrisii), the largest extant marsupial carnivore known to have inhabited the Darling
Downs. Fifteen categories of tooth marks are described: ten from the fossil sample and five from
the feeding trial. A clear overlap exists between some categories of fossil tooth marks and those
produced in the feeding trial. From the existing fossil evidence, Sarcophilus appears to have been
a major carnivore on the eastern Darling Downs in the late Pleistocene.
Darling Downs, Pleistocene, taphonomy, tooth marks, Sarcophilus, Thylacoleo.
Fossil

of marks,

Ian H. Sobbe,

Recent

M/S422,

on

collecting

southeastern

number of

the

Queensland,
fossil

Clifton, Queensland, 436/ , Australia;

Darling

has

yielded

may

bones which

Downs,

Crocodylidae,

a

1976;Molnar, 1982; Archer

large

scavengers.
In times of diminished food supply,

all

carcasses

would be consumed by predators and the remnant
bones consumed by scavengers such as Sarcophilus
and most likely Megalania. However, in periods of
abundant food supply, some carcass remnants will
remain unconsumed. Some of these unconsumed
bones will bear the tooth marks of the predatory
and scavenging animals and will then survive to be
preserved as

fossils.

Marks on Australian
been recorded by

fossil

many

The

record the

feeding activities of Pleistocene predators and

marsupial bones have

(Crocodylus

sp.)

(Bartholomai,

et at., 1984).

largest extant marsupial carnivore in this

list

Tasmanian Devil (Sarcophilus harrisii). In
this study 1 have concentrated on Sarcophilus in an
attempt to recognise marks left on bone during its
feeding activity. Sarcophilus is known to eat bone
as part of its normal diet and has the potential to
produce a range of tooth marks on the bones of its
is

the

prey. Captive devils are

common

in

zoological

gardens and are good subjects for a feeding

A

was conducted

trial.

Lone Pine Koala
Sanctuary, Brisbane, to determine the nature and
extent of tooth marks on bones chewed by
Sarcophilus. The resulting tooth marks were then
feeding

trial

at

other workers including de

Vis (1900), Spencer and Walcott (191

1), Douglas et
Archer etal. (1980), Horton and Wright
(1981) and Runnegar (1983). Many of these
descriptions placed little emphasis on microscopic
examination of the marks or on comparison with
marks known to have been made by specific

al. (1966),

predators or scavengers.

encountered

in this

One

of the problems

area of research

is

that

some of
marks

the animals potentially responsible for tooth
are extinct

and have

left

no

direct descendants that

might furnish comparative data.
The major predators and scavengers recorded

from Pleistocene
Muridae,

sites

are:

(Thylacinus

sp.);

of southeastern Queensland

(Rattus

sp.);

Dasyuridae,

Thylacinidae,

(Dasyurus

sp.,

Sarcophilus spj; Thylacoleonidae, (Thylacoleo
sp.);

Varanidae, (Varanus sp., Megalania

sp.);

and

Fig.

1.

Map

sites.

of the King Creek area showing collecting

.
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Creek, S bank, between 976193 and 979193; (2)
King Creek, S bank, 858079; (3) King Creek, N
bank, 856080; (4) King Creek, N bank, 828080; and
Budgee Creek,
bank, 975194 (Royal
(5)
Australian Survey Corps, !; 100,000 Series Map,
Toowoomba, Sheet No. 9242). These deposits are
exposed by flood-water erosion in the lower
portion of the creek bank. In the case of the
measured section described below, fossils are
accessible to a depth of 8.7 m (Fig. 2). This does not
represent the base of the fossil deposits but simply
water level as at August, 1988, and thus the
approximate limit of available in situ collecting.
Associated charcoal and carbonate nodules from

W

m

3_ACK

"i^QWN

3m__-_

—

BLACK

were dated by

site (2)

5m

3

Gill

and Macintosh and

recorded in Gill (1978) and Baird (1985). Dates are:
Charcoal 23,600 ± 600 B.P. (N.Z. 612), 28,400 ±
,400 B.P, (JAK 1394), 41,500 ± 6,100 B.P. (N.Z.

aflOWN

1

and Carbonate 24,000 4 600 B.P. (N.Z. 641),
30,800 ± 3,000 B.P. (N.Z. 640). These C14 dates
were obtained during the late 1960's. They were
613);

Girt

CARBONATE
5

V

6m

o

\

used by Baird (1985) and would appear to be the
only dates available for these particular beds.
Further datings for the whole King Creek
stratigraphic sequence would be desirable and
would further refine our knowledge of the age of
fossil beds in this area.

BROWN GUY
AND

SILT

•'

m

_

Subsequent to the dating of
a

POSSIL

LENS

lm

—
e-7mJ

.

gem
* Ureek

Fig. 2. Stratigraphic section of south

bank of King Creek

GR 858079 (Locality 2 of this study).

compared with those on

fossil

1

m. This has allowed

collecting

from

m

slightly

in the fluviatile lenses. The stratigraphy and
major faunal elements of the various sites appear
to be rather uniform, and the specimens in this
study should, therefore, be of an age roughly

deeper

£?

at

locality (2), erosion

has lowered the water level by approximately 0.5

consistent with the dates cited above.

bones of Pleistocene

STRATIGRAPHY

age.

Woods

REPOSITORIES

some

All figured specimens have been placed in the
collection of the Queensland Museum. These are
identified by the prefix QM. Additional bulk
specimens are housed in the collection of the

(1960) and Gill (1978) have

documented

aspects of the stratigraphy of the King Creek

area, but their accounts

the stratigraphy at

some

show some variance from
localities

considered in

this

paper.

The measured section

(Fig. 2)

of locality

(2) is as

follows:

author.

0-3

m — Brown to black clay — Ellinthorpe Clay
1978). Occasional small shelly lenses

(Gill,

LOCALITIES

AND AGE

(Plotiopsissp., Corbiculina sp.) present in

some

areas.
Fossil

specimens used

in

this

study were

all

derived from Pleistocene fluviatile deposits at
various localities along King Creek and Budgee

Creek, Darling Downs, SE Queensland (Fig. 1).
Grid references for these localities are: (1) King

3-3.5

m

—

Deep black

clay.

Yellow nodules

(?

iron) present at the lower limit of this soil unit.

3.5-4.5

m — A transitional unit grading from grey

clay

above through to brown clay with

occasional carbonate nodules below.

DEVILS ON THE DARLING

m — Drown clay with extensive carbonate

measured section these fossil
lenses are continuous up to a level of 7 m. In
other parts of King Creek (locality (1) of this
study) numerous fossil bones are found
throughout

te*.riTtiqu€.

lonn of irregular nodules and crack

ihr

If

— Tdgd Pedoderm

infillings.

>-S

m —

I

Brown

(Gill, 1978).

with

clay

silt

lenses

containing numerous shells (Plofiopsis sp.,
Corbiculina sp.) and some fossil bones
loolburra Silt (Gill, 1978). The bones are often

—

heavily encrusted with carbonate. In

adjacent

8. 1-8.5

Silt

W

some

areas

the

this unit

m — Nodular lens containing fossil bones.

mm

matrix containing numerous waterworn

(maximum size 4 cm). Some
well-rounded stones (sue up to 1.25 cm, and

DESCRIPTION OF FOSSIL MARKS

calcareous nodules

occasionally to 2.5 cm) and numerous shells.
(Plotiopsissp., Corbiculina sp., Velesuniosp),
8.5 in

— Layer within nodular

lens with

abundant

VcJesunio sp. shells.
S.7 m
Continuation of nodular lens
containing fossil bones. Similar to the upper

Many bones show

—
—

portion of the lens except that calcareous
dules (maximum size 7.5 cm) and stones
(maximum size 4-5 cm) are generally of larger
stee.

8.7 ra

— Creek water

nodular

lens

(see

(August, 1988). The

continues

details

below

this

level;

from the described seciiun.

Localities closer to the headwaters of King Creek

(eg, locality (1) of this study) have some stones of
larger size (up to approximately 10 cm) in ihc lower
beds. Fossils are rarer

&.

Rose, 1983);
&.

level

depth not known.
The stratigraphy of other parts of King Creek

some

Shipman

— breakage due to shrinkage and swelling of the
enclosing clays (see Wood
Johnson, 97K);
— pitting of the surface by the action of acidic

maximum

differs in

damage due
and chemical factors:
exfoliation and cracking of the bone surface
due to exposure before fossiluation
(see Behrensmeyer, 1978);
breakage, abrasion and rounding of the bone
surface due to rolling in stream sediments
various degrees of

to fluvial, geophysical

—

and generally fragmentary

in

the*e stony beds.

—

1

ground waters and possibly corrosion by plant
roots (see Archer et ut. 1980);
breakage and marks accidentally inflicted
during excavation, These areas show a
s

distinctly different

colour to the remainder o\

the specimen, and, therefore, are readily
identifiable.

Some bones have

a series of marks which are not
any of the aforementioned factors
These are interpreted as tooth marks of scavenger a
or predators, because ihey take the form of pits,
scratches, punctures and blade-like incisions in the
bone surface. Such marks have been identified as
typical of the damage inflicted to bone by a varietv
of carnivores (see Haynes, 1963), In addition, the
marks often occur as pairs on the opposite sides of
single bones; these paired markings presumably
correspond to teeth in the opposing jaws of
.attributable to

METHODS
More than

100 tooth-marked bones have been
These range from
complete, or near-complete, elements through to
unidentifiable fragments with a diameter of
cm.
collected in the last three years.

I

Two methods

of collection were employed, viz.:
vystemaiie collecting of all fossil bones exposed in

bank after heavy rainfall and/or
flooding; and digging and collection of all fossil
bones from selected areas of the creek bank. Most
the

301

nylon bristle brush. Cleaned specimens wen
checked for marks under sunlight or an
incandescent bulb as fluorescent and other diffuse
light sources do not produce shadows to highlight
the contour of individual marks
Marks on fossil bones and those from the feeding
trial
were examined using low magnification
microscopy, 35
S.I..R. photography, and
scanning electron microscopy. Most bones were
too big to be examined directly, thus areas of
interest were replicated in clear resin for dose
examination. Rose (1983) provides details of this

4,5-5.8

5
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creek

specimens were recovered by the former method.
As all but the most obvious marks are difficult
to see, careful cleaning of the specimens is required.
First the bones svere soaked In water to soften
adhering clays, thtn lightly brushed with a soft

carnivores
Gill (pers. eomni., 1986) suggested thai

many

o\

the marks, particularly those described here as
blade-like

impressions,

aboriginal

butchering

tools.

be

the

caieasse*

result

of

using stout-

Such butchery would presumably involve

separation

enough

The

could
oi~

of the carcass into portions small

easy transportation, cooking ot eating.
easiest wav lo dismember a carcase
for
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separate

at the

it

major

joints

by severing the

attaching flesh and tendons. This process

tend to

major

mark

would

based on those specimens
weathering and breakage.

show

least

the bones mainly in the area of the

joint tendons, close to the ends of long

CATEGORIES

bones.
In fact, marks are widely distributed on the fossil
bones and are not concentrated around the joints.

(A)

marks are recorded on a macropod
distal phalanx. This, however, would be an unlikely
site for butchery marks. Moreover, butchery would
Several paired

its

(Shipman

generally occur as opposed pairs

implicate

Thylacoleo;

would seem

examples

are

to

below.

from eastern Darling
more than 140 years (Bartholomai,

Fossils have been collected

for

1976),

and

found

in

in that

time not one artifact has been
fossil marsupial

in surface or near-surface deposits.

appear that aboriginal butchery

is

Thus,

it

would

unlikely to be the

cause of the marks in this study.
The tooth marks are divided into ten categories
below. Referred
(designated A-J) discussed

specimens are described in Appendix 1. Some
specimens show two or more categories of tooth
marks. These associations might result from the
different teeth (e.g. incisors and carnassials) of a
single carnivore, from juvenile and adult animals
chewing on a single bone, or from more than one
species of carnivore.

Exact counts of marked bones

in

individual

However,
washed bones were sorted into marked and
nonmarked groups which showed frequencies of
marked bones in the range of 10-50%.
Some marks are rare whereas others are present
on a large number of specimens, some of which
show moderate to severe weathering and breakage.
The following descriptions of tooth marks are
collections have yet to be compiled.

—

Length 3-7

scratches

is

pits, 0.4-0.6

a series of shallow, near-circular

mm in diameter, which appear to

be tooth anchor points (Fig. 3A, C). In some
areas the scratches are so frequent and
closely-spaced as to
the

bone surface

remove complete areas of

(Fig. 3B).

Rodents chew by anchoring their upper incisors
and drawing the lower incisors upwards. At times
only one lower incisor

is

in contact with the surface

being chewed, thus producing a single tooth mark

(Archer et ai, 1980). This action would produce

marks

similar to those described

specimens,

which

also

(B)

from the

resemble

gna wings described by Archer
Shipman and Rose (1983).

the beds containing

bones. By contrast, numerous artifacts are found

closely-spaced,

Depth

&

described

shallow,

scratches that taper slightly

0.6 mm;
mm; Width 0.3
0.25-0.5
mm.
approximately
Immediately above the broader end of the

(Fig. 3).

Rose, 1983a). Such fine parallel striations have not

been observed in this study. Chopping marks are
V-shaped in cross section, as are the marks
produced by the sectorial premolars of Thylacoleo
sp. (Horton & Wright, 1981). The fact that the
marks seen on the Darling Downs specimens

of

present on one surface of several specimens

edges, multiple fine parallel

striations orientated longitudinally"

series

near-parallel

on bone are discussed by Potts and Shipman (1981)
and by Shipman and Rose (1983a, b). The marks
include those produced by slicing, chopping and
scraping. Slicing marks are "elongate grooves,
containing within

SCRATCHES
ROUND-BOTTOMED
WITH ANCHOR POINTS
A

be expected to produce a random orientation of
marks and not consistent pairing.
Recognition and definition of Man-made marks

Downs

which

et al.

fossil

murid
(1980) and by
the

BLADE-LIKE IMPRESSIONS
Long

on opposing bone
on a considerable number
of specimens. The marks are V-shaped in cross
section, and about 1 mm deep. One side of the
blade-like impressions

surfaces are present

**V"

is

quite flat, terminating sharply at the

base, whereas the other side

rather chipped
marks, the flat
sides of the marks oppose each other (Fig. 5).
The maximum length is not known since the
is

(Fig. 4). In the case of paired

marks extend fully across many specimens.
The longest recorded mark is approximately
27 mm, present on the edge of a fragment of
macropod pelvis, apparently sheared in two by
at the level of the acetabulum (Fig. 4C).
These pairs of opposing marks subtend an
angle in the range of 18°-28°. They appear to
be formed by a pair of large blade-like teeth,
probably Thylacoleo premolars. Similar
marks have been attributed to Thylacoleo b>

a bite

other workers including de Vis (1900) and

Horton and Wright

(1981).
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Fig. 3.

A

CATEGORY A —

Macropod

Round Bottomed
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Scratches with

(QM

303

Anchor Points

F14504) showing shallow, closely spaced, tapering scratches with anchor points (Arrowed).
B Closely spaced scratches resulting in complete removal of hone surface (QM F 14504).
C Scanning Electron Micrograph snowing detailed shape of marks (QM F14504).
Scale: A and B Scale Bar = 5 mm. C Scale Bar = 1
rib

mm
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Fig. 4.

A

CATEGORY

B

— Blade-Like Impressions

F14505) showing blade like impressions with V shaped cross section.
F14505 showing details of flat and chipped sides of V shaped mark.
Electron Micrograph of
dark spheres in this and subsequent SEM's are air bubbles trapped during casting procedures.
Note bite facet (arrowed).
Macropod pelvis (QM F14506) apparently sheared in two by a single bite

Macropod

rib

(QM

QM

B Scanning

C

Scale:

—

A and C Scale

Bar -

^

mm. B

Scale Bar

-

I

mm.

The

DEVILS

ON THE DARLING DOWNS — THE TOOTH MARK RECORD

up to 20 mm, with most
width up to 2 mm, with
most specimens approximately 1 mm.

If these marks are sufficiently deep to break
through the compact bone (3 mm on one
specimen),
they
assume a different
round-bottomed shape in the spongy bone

bone

(Fig. 6A).

These marks are among the most numerous so
far observed. Two specimens,
F 145 12 and
F14514, show boomerang-shaped marks;
a shape which Horton and Wright (1981)
attribute to Thylacoleo (Fig. 8). While such
marks might well have been produced by the
sectorial premolars of Thylacoleo, the
differences in cross-sectional and basal shape
indicate a different origin for
F14512 and

It is

CRESCENT-SHAPED MARKS
One specimen shows

three crescent shaped
marks 4-5 mm wide and about 1 mm deep. The
bone surface has been displaced at right angles

mark

to leave a ridge

is

QM

exists.

to the long axis of the

Length

mm, and

QM

marks on

specimens where a complete gradation of

marks

tissue.

being 4-7

only possible to see that these

are an extension of the V-shaped

(C)

305

QM

QMF14514.

of

semi-detached bone at the concave edge (Fig.
(E)

6B).

Specimen QM F14515 is a vertebra which
shows a scratch mark of exceptional size.
Length 27 mm; Width 5 mm; Depth
approximately 2 mm. This mark shows a

Other marks on the same specimen are so
poorly defined that they cannot be assigned to
a particular category.
(D)

PITS

AND SCRATCHES

Many specimens
either singly or

tapering lead into the point of greatest depth

and width. From there

bear small pits and scratches,

combined

in large

The

pits are

diameter of up to 2
(Fig. 8).

1

The round-bottomed scratches have
and

it

continues near that

where

initial lead in, point of greatest
depth, and secondary impact suggest
formation by a conical tooth under great

distinct basal corrugations at right angles to

(Fig. 7).

15

mm). The

parallel or slightly convergent walls

mark

for

mm

round to oval with a

mm and depth up to mm

the long axis of the

mm

it strikes a large
depression in the vertebra (Fig. 9A, B). A
round impact point 2
in diameter is
formed from which the mark continues at
much shallower depth (approximately 0.25

size

groups,

giving the bone surface a rough appearance
(Fig. 7).

LARGE DEEP SCRATCHES

These

pressure.

corrugations, which are generally visible
without magnification, show where a tooth
cusp has broken through successive layers of

Three blade-like marks (Category B) and other
smaller pits and scratches (Category D) are
also present on the specimen.

1

(F)

FINE SCRATCHES TAPERED AT BOTH

ENDS

1

Several fine, round-bottomed scratches,
having their widest point near the middle, and
tapering markedly towards both ends, are
present on specimen
F14516. Length is 13
(Fig. 9C).
and width 0.25-0.75
Transverse basal corrugations are visible

QM

mm

7

mm

under low magnification. Superficially these
in Category (D), but
sufficient differences exist to warrant
separation, at least initially. Other parts of the
specimen show marks assigned to Categories
(D) and (J).

marks resemble those

(G)
Fig. 5. Side view of paired blade like

relationship to each other.

marks showing

ROUND PUNCTURES

mm

diameter
Three round punctures of 3-3.5
and 3-5
depth penetrate the compact bone

mm
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CATEGORY B - Blade-Like Impressions
Macropod radius (QM F14507) showing a gradation of marks from shallow V-shapcd marks through t o deep round
bottomed marks.
CATEGORY C Crescent Shaped Marks
B Bone fragment with 3 crescent shaped marks. Note the ridge of semi-detached bone at the concave edge of the

Fig. 6.

A

—

single
Scale:

A

mark.

Scale Bar

*

5

mm. B

ScaJe Bar

=

1

mm.
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B

C

—

oxide.

D
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CATEGORY D Pits and Scratches
Bone fragment (QM F14510) with numerous pits and scratches resulting in a very rough surface. Specimen coated
with magnesium oxide.
Scanning Electron Micrograph showing detail of scratches on QM FI4510.
Fifth metatarsal (QM F14509) of a small macropod showing pits and scratches. Specimen coated with magnesium

Fig. 7.

A

ON THE DARLING DOWNS — THE TOOTH MARK RECORD

Scanning Electron Micrograph of scratch mark showing distinct transverse basal corrugations
A and C Scale Bar = 5 mm. B and D Scale Bar - mm.

Scale:

1

(QM

F14513).

308

Fig. 8.
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CATEGORY D —

Pits

and Scratches

Scanning Electron Micrograph of bone fragment (QM F145U) showing pit marks. The rough base in the pit a
upper left is caused by an encrustation of calcium carbonate. This is also visible in the centre of photograph 8B.
B Bone fragment (QM F14511) showing pit marks.
C Bone fragment (QM FI45I4) with a boomerang shaped scratch mark. Note the round looth impact point at tht
broad end of mark.
D Scanning Electron Micrograph showing initial portion of the boomerang shaped mark in 8C (QM F14514).
mm.
Scale: B and C Scale Bar = 5 mm. A and D Scale Bar -

A

1

DEVILS ON THE DARLING
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CATEGORY E Large Deep Scratches
Caudal vertebra (QM F14515) of a large macropod with one end removed by carnivores. Note the scratch of
exceptional size and depth.
B Scanning Electron Micrograph of the large deep scratch on QM F14515.
CATEGORY F Fine Scratches Tapering to Each End
C Three scratches tapering to each end on tibia shaft (QM F14516). Distinct basal corrugations are visible.
Scale: A and C Scale Bar = 5 mm. B Scale Bar mm.
Fig. 9.

A

—

1
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into the underlying

QM F14517.
is

12C,D). This category of tooth marks

spongy bone on specimen

The surrounding compact bone

is

unlikely to be assignable to any particular

carnivore or scavenger.

fractured and partially depressed (Fig. 10A);

mark has depressed, but not fully
punctured, the compact bone. These
a fourth

(H)

LARGE OVAL PUNCTURES

appreciated.

mm

One specimen,

QM F14519, shows small pits

side partially obscured by
carbonate encrustation. Numerous marks
assignable to Category (B) are visible on other

on the reverse

parts of this specimen.

SPONGY BONE REMOVAL WITH DEPRESSED PUNCTURES: FURROWING
The

distal

portion of a femur,

QM F14520, has

large areas of the articular surfaces

removed.

Included in these areas are the remnants of at
least five depressed punctures 5-8
in
diameter (Fig. 11). The remaining articular

mm

surface has one depressed puncture 3.5

mm

deep.
diameter and 1 .5
compressed oval fracture 10 mm

A
X

6

mm

large,

mm

is

present at the base of the articular surface;

depth
is

is

approximately

I

mm.

partly weathered, but the

This specimen

damage noted

is

undoubtedly primarily due to carnivores.
Similar damage was referred to as furrowing
byHaynes(1983).

RAGGED EDGES AND

HOLLOW-

BACKED FLAKES
Many

specimens have ragged edges which
(4-5 mm) concave depressions
where carnivore or scavenger gnawing has
systematically removed the bone edge (Fig.
12A,B). Each concave depression represents
the impact point of a tooth cusp. Some
specimens also show depressions on bone
edges in which the bite has removed a large
flake from the back of the specimen (Fig.

show small

which superficially resemble each other,
weathered. It is only when non-weathered
specimens are examined under magnification
that the differences in profile can be fully

mm

mm

(J)

also show tooth marks
assignable to Categories (B), (D) and (F),

especially in specimens that are partially

wide
long X 7
Large oval punctures 14
are present on three specimens. The compact
bone has been depressed into the underlying
cancellous bone and is still visible at the base
of the tooth mark. Depth is in the range 5-9
(Fig. 10B). In all cases the long axis of the
mark runs parallel to the long axis of the bone
in which it is imprinted.

(I)

The noted specimens

punctures appear to be similar to punctures
assigned to a carnivore about the size of
Sarcophiius by Archer et al. (1980, fig. 6).
Several pits and scratches assignable to
Category (D) are also present.

FEEDING TRIAL

A

Sarcophiius feeding trial was undertaken at
Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary, Brisbane. The
animal selected for the feeding trial was a healthy
the

mature male with an estimated age of six years. It
was housed in a 6 by 6 m concrete and rock walled
pen with a natural earth floor and shade trees. The
captive animal's normal diet was rotationally
selected from raw beef, commercial greyhound
pellets, dead rats and chickens (P. Douglas, pers.
comm.).
Because macropods form part of the natural diet
of Tasmanian devils, and because a large
percentage of bones found in the fossil sites under
study are from medium {Macropus siva) and large
(Macropus titan and Protemnodon anak)
macropods, two articulated hind legs of a
red-necked wallaby (Macropus rufogriseus) were
used in this feeding trial. Test bones were largely
stripped of meat and hide at the request of
sanctuary staff to reduce the risk of introducing
internal parasites. Care was taken not to mark the
bones in this process. Phalanges were removed with
the hide and were not presented for feeding.
Bones were placed in the pen at approximately 5
pm and removed at about 7.30 am the following
day.

The

detergent

enzyme
remove all
and tendons, and then dried and

retrieved bones were boiled in

solution

remaining flesh

(Bio-Ad

)

to

examined for tooth marks.
Three bones (a femur and two metatarsals) had
been consumed; others had some areas consumed
and showed evidence of tooth marks. A detailed
summary of damage is presented in Appendix 2.

DESCRIPTION OF TOOTH MARKS
The marks produced by Sarcophiius
the wallaby bones

fall

harrisii

on

into five distinct categories.

DEVILS ON THE DARLING
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CATEGORY G — Round Punctures
A Bone section (QM F 145 17) showing small round
CATEGORY H — Large Oval Punctures

311

Fig. 10.

B

Partial

Scale:

macropod pelvis
B Scale Bar =

A and

(QM F14519)
5 mm.

punctures.

The small hole

showing a large oval puncture

in the pubis.

at

lower

left is

a foramen,
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CATEGORY

—

I
Spongy Bone Removal with Depressed Punctures
femur (QM F14520) showing removal of articular surfaces and several depressed punctures.
F14520 showing similar damage plus a compressed fracture at lower right and small round
B Another view of
puncture at upper right (Arrowed).
Scale: A and B Scale Bar = 5 mm.

Fig. 11.

A

Distal

QM

3

.
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»_

I,

«*

•-

if

o«- ****?u:*B3±±-

V
,'i

?SERafa^V5 '»
Fig. 12.

A

CATEGORY J

Tibia fragment

— Ragged Edges and Hollow Backed Flakes

(QM

F14521) showing a ragged edge produced by carnivore gnawing.
edge on
F 1 452 1
Obverse view of bone fragment (QM F14523) with a concave edge where a bite has removed a flake of bone.
Reverse view of
F14523 showing the hollow back produced by the bite.

B Enlargement of gnawed

C

D

QM

Scale: All Scale Bars

=

5

mm.

QM
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VERY SHALLOW SCRATCHES:
particularly noticeable

the femur. Impressed in this region are large
punctures of oval or triangular outline with
and maximum depth
maximum width of 8
of 5
(Fig. I6A). These marks appear to be

These are
on the proximal end of

mm

the tibia, adjacent to areas of heavier tooth

marks; sonic arc also present on the distal end
of the femur. These scratches commence at a
and taper to
maximum width of 0.3-1
disappear entirely, Length varies between 3
and 20 nun. but only occasionally do they
exceed 10 mm (Fig* J 3), They are extremely
shallow, barel) breaking the surface of the
compact bone. These marks may be caused by
Inctsol teeth in removing small areas of muscle
and tendon, although some may be claw marks
produced When the bones are held in the front
paws during feeding. Solomon (pers. comm.,
1987) has observed this type of feeding
behaviour by devils. It is doubtful that such
shallow marks would survive to be visible in
fossil specimens, particularly those from

mm

from carnassial and possibly canine teeth. They
appear larger and deeper simply because of the
lesser resistance offered by the spongy bone.
Damage of this type was referred to as
furrowing by Haynes (198.1), and it should be

mm

mm

Muvialile deposits.

(2)

easily visible in well-preserved fossil material.

(4)

arc
trf

i

are

I

all

maximum diameter of 2 mm; most
1.5 mm. Depth ranges up lo a

of

I

mm

(Fig.

14).

Occasional

show

by carnassial teeth as these were used to break
the bone into pieces smali enough to be
swallowed. These marks should be easily visible
in fossil material, with the exception of
iiens which are severely weathered or

abraded
(3)

LARGE PUNCTURES WITH SPONGY
BONE REMOVAL FURROWING

Part of

ami underlying spongy
bone have been removed fiom the distal end of

the articular surface

this

mark

is

DEEP LONGITUDINAL "V". A

deep 'V
parallel to the long axis of the bone is impressed
in the chewed proximal end y^\' the tibia (Figs
16C, D). The end of the "V" has the compact
1

mm —

pits

a concentric double crater effect (Fig,
15A; see Solomon, 1985). Scratches aic
elongated round bottomed marks with a
maximum length of 5 mm and maximum width
of 1.5 mm. Smaller and more shallow scratches
are nearly parallel whiLe larger and deeper
scratches taper slightly and become more
shallow along their length (Figs 14, 15).
Scratches often show basal corrugations at right
angles to the long axis of ihe mark where a tooth
has broken through successive layers of bone
tissue (Fig
15). These pits and scratches are
often associated in large numbers on opposing
bone surfaces (femur and metatarsals)
producing a very rough appearance (Fig. 14).
Both pits and scratches appear to be produced

The broken end of
mark

semi-ciicular

bone depressed downwards into the underlying
spongy bone. The reverse side of the bone shows
remnants of two similar marks, one being the
counterpart of the mark described above. These
depressed areas, which have a width of 5
6 mm, appear to be made by canine teeth and
should easily be preserved in fossil material.

mm —

maximum

a

unlikely to be diagnostic.

Deeper pus and
chewed bones and
particularly noticeable on opposing surfaces
he femur and metatarsals. Pits are round to

OVal \wth a

shows

Despite being clearly recorded,

WTS AND SCRATCHES:
on

fibula

perpendicular to the long axis of the bone; here
a round tooth or tooth cusp has broken through
the bone, severing it into two pieces (Fig. I6B).

(5)

scratches are present

SEMICIRCULAR MARK:
one

DISCUSSION
it
is conceivable that the tooth marks and
amount of damage observed may not be entirely

representative

for

Sarcophifus.

Additional

feedings and field studies need to be conducted,
using othet portions of carcasses and whole

As much o\' the fossil material found in
southeastern Queensland Pleistocene sites is from
carcasses.

maeropods,
would be desirable.
larger

trials

using larger maeropods

Feeding competition by numbers of animals may
change the intensity of marks and damage. Guiler
1983) noted up to twelve animals feeding on and
squabbling over a carcass. This may result in
complete consumption of the carcass. The effects
of such behaviour could not be investigated here
because too few animals were available.
The marked bones discussed in this paper are all
1

derived from fluviatile deposits Fluvial action will

undoubtedly have an affect on any bones that find
their way into such an environment. The nature and
extent of that damage and, more importantly, its

5
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B
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CATEGORY I Very Shallow Scratches (Feeding Trial)
Wallaby proximal tibia (QM JM6533) showing very shallow scratches; one being of extreme length.
B Wallaby tibia (QM JM6527) with proximal end consumed. Some very shallow scratches are prsent along with much
deeper pits and scratches.
Scale: A and B Scale Bar = 5 mm.
Fig. 13.

A
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CATEGORY II Pits and Scratches (Feeding Trial)
Wallaby fourth metartarsal (QM JM6530) with distal end removed by chewing. Adjacent areas show numerous
pits and scratches producing a very rough surface.
B Reverse side of metatarsal (QM JM6530) shown in 14A.
C Shaft of wallaby femur (QM JM6532) with proximal end removed by chewing. Numerous pits and scratches
producing a very rough surface.
Scale: A, B and C Scale bar = 5 mm.
Fig. 14.

A

DEVILS

FlG. 15.

A

CATEGORY
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— Pits and Scratches (Feeding Trial)

Scanning Electron Micrograph of

distal fourth metatarsal

(QM JM6530) shown

in Fig.

14A. Note concentric double

crater at top right.

Electron Micrograph of proximal femur (QM JM6532) shown in Fig. 14C.
Large scratch mark on wallaby femur (QM JM6532) showing distinct transverse basal corrugations.
Scanning Electron Micrograph of large scratch mark on wallaby femur (QM JM6532) shown in Fig. 15C to showdetail of the transverse corrugations.
Scale: A, B and D Scale Bar =
mm. C Scale Bar - 5 mm.

B Scanning

C
D

I
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B

*>
D
Fig. 16.

A

CATEGORY

Distal

femur

III

— Large punctures with Spongy Bone Removal (Feeding Trial)

(QM JM6532)

showing where the articular surface and underlying spongy bone have been removed.

Several large punctures are visible.

CATEGORY

IV
Proximal fibula

(QM JM6528) showing semicircular tooth mark where the bone was bitten into two
Deep Longitudinal "V" (Feeding Trial)
C Reverse view of proximal tibia (QM JM6527) showing remnants of two deep "V" shaped marks.
D Obverse view of proximal tibia (QM JM6527) showing deep "V" shaped mark.
Scale: A, B, C and D Scale bars = 5 mm.
B

CATEGORY V —

pieces.
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DEVILS

mimic tooth marks is of importance to
Shipman and Rose (19S3a) have shown
sedimentary abrasion tends to obliterate marks

ability to

paper.

this

that

on bone and only occasionally produce*- markmimic carnivore tooth scratches.
Marks produced by contact with rocks need to
be considered. The biggest rocks in the measured
-

mil are 5-7

i

only

in

cm

in diameter,

the lowest exposed level.

pieces are calcareous

sharp projections.
D

in

r

and,

Most

ihe.se

occur

ai these large

and well-rounded, with few

Some

hard, well-rounded rocks

the very lowest levels of locality

1

,

but only

number of bones was recovered from this
The remainder of the matrix is composed of

a small
level.

gandy alluvium with patches of small pebbles.
In localities (2) and (Vj, marked bones are found
fli

both

in the ftnei

sediments and lo the underlying
very high proportion of the marks

nodular areas. A
derived from the nodular areas arc abraded to a
point where many of the features ol ihe marks arc
obliterated and are often not able to be assigned to
a particular category with confidence. Specimens
with this degree of abrasion arc much rarer in the
finer sediments.

these

II

marks were produced by contact with

stones during transport and deposition, the greatest

concentration

of

unabraded

expected to occur on bones

marks

would be
stony areas

in the

However, the reverse is true, with these bones
having most marks heavily abraded. It would
appear, Therefore, that fluvial action

is

obliterating

marks considered here
The object of the feeding triaL was to establish
the appearance of a normal range of tooth marks
on bone fed to Sarcophifus harrisii. These marks
were then compared with a collection of tooth
marks on fossil bones to see if Sareophiiw
rather than producing the

I

be

recognised

in

the fossil sample-

Five

..<>ries (named and numbered
1-5) Ol tooth
marks were recognised on bones fed to Sarcophtlas
at Lone Pine Koala Sanctum v. whilst ten categi
(named and designated A J) were recognised in the

fossil material.

A

distinct overlap

is

present within the

modern

and fossil tooth marks. The most numerous tooth
marks in the feeding trial arc pits and scratches
(Category 2). Similar pits and scratches (Category
D)are among the most common tooth marks in the
material, The two categories are clearly
similar in the size and shape of the maiks. In both
cases the tooth marks iend to be so densely grouped
as to give the bone a very roughened surface,
I

particularly near the extremities. This

noticeable in both fossil and

trial

is

especially

metatarsals,

319

Specimens are present from both the fossils and
trial where areas of articular surface and
the underlying Spongy bone have been renin
(Categories 3 and I). Both show large punctures up
to 8 mm diameter where teeth have penetrated the
spongy bone. Both specimens are distal portions of
femora, a fact which may be coincidental or ma-,
show a preferential feeding habit. Although the
fossil specimen is partly weathered there is clear
overlap between these two classes of marks.
The round punctures (Category G) are clearly
feeding

similar to ihose attributed to a carnivore about the
size

of Sarcophihts by Archer

W

tf/

1

easily

980) They are

1

not exactly duplicated in the feeding

but might
be produced by the teeth of Sarcophifus
trial

These marks are not considered to be of diagnostic
value.

There is great similarity between the tooth mark*
produced by Sarcophihts harrisii in feeding trials
and some categories Of tooth marks found on fossil
bones from Pleistocene sites in southeastern
Queensland. Sarcophiias is well represented by
dental elements in These sires. Thus it seems likely
that Sarcophilm was one of the principal
carnivores

during

present

the

southeastern Queensland and that

Pleistocene
its

in

presence

be detected by the examination of tooth marked

bones

Some

tooth m;;rk\

in

the

I'nssil

sample are clearly

not the work of Sarcophifus. Of these, some may
he attributed to rodents and ThyiocoU'o, whilM

others arc of uncertain origin. Dingos have
beeti

considered as

a

possible source ol tooth

ifl&i

ks

because thou skeletal remains ore unknown from
the fossil beds considered here. Moreover
skeletal remains of a dingo come front
Madura Cave, Western Australia, and are dated at
$450 ± 95 B.P (ANU807) (Solomon & Davi

earliest

1987); the King

Creek beds are

at least

20,000 year

(minimum age 23.600 ± 600 B.P.)
Looking at fauna] lists we would expect 10 tind
tooth mark evidence of other major Pleistocene
older

predators

like

thylaciues,

crocodiles

and

Megaiania. However, because Of the voracious
feeding habits of crocodiles and
(the closest

Komodo

Dragon*.

comparable varanid to Megalania),

along with the ability to substantially digest bone,
tooth mark evidence for these carnivores ma
difficult to locate (see

discussion

of the

Auflenberg (1972) for

feeding

habits

of

a

Komodo

Dragons).
These unidentified tooth marks are to be the
basis of further studies.

.

.
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Wood, W.R. and Johnson, D.L.
Disturbance

Processes

in

1978.

A

QM

F14514: from locality (1) (King Creek). Bone
fragment with numerous scratches. One boomerang

Survey of

Archaeological

Site

Formation. P. 539-605 In Schiffen, M.A. (Ed.)
'Advances in Archaeological Method and Theory*,
vol. 1. (Academic Press: New York).
Woods, J.T., 1960. Fossiliferous fluviatile and cave
deposits. Journal of the Geological Society of
Australia 7: 393-403.

shaped mark shows distinct round impact point.
Length 40 mm; Width 30 mm.

LARGE DEEP SCRATCHES

(E)

QM F14515: from locality (1) (King Creek). Caudal
vertebra of a large

due

to carnivores.

QM

F14516: from locality

ROUND BOTTOMED SCRATCHES WITH
ANCHOR POINTS
QM F14504: from locality (1) (King Creek). Central

mm

F14517: from locality

31

mm;

F14518: from locality (1) (King Creek). Bone
fragment with one large oval puncture. Length 110
mm; Width 32 mm.
F14519: from locality (1) (King Creek). Central
portion of the pelvis of a very large macropod with
one large oval puncture on the pubis. Length 350

QM

BLADE LIKE IMPRESSIONS

mm.
(I)

SPONGY

QM

F14508: from locality (1) (King Creek).
Fragment of a long bone showing three crescent
shaped marks. Length 113 mm; Width 23 mm.

AND SCRATCHES

QM

F14509: from locality (3) (King Creek). Fifth
metatarsal of a small macropod, missing distal
extremity. Numerous pits and scratches over much
of bone. Length 77 mm; Width 10 mm.
F14510: from locality (1) (King Creek). Bone
fragment with numerous pits and scratches. Length

REMOVAL

WITH

QM

F14520: from locality (3) (King Creek). Distal
portion of femur (?macropod). Length 70 mm;

Width 65 mm.

QM

CRESCENT SHAPED MARKS

BONE

DEPRESSED PUNCTURES: FURROWING

QM

PITS

(King Creek). Bone

QM

mm

F14505: from locality (5) (Budgee Creek).
Proximal portion of a rib of a large macropod?
showing six bite marks. Length 165 mm; Average
Diameter 12 mm.
F14506: from locality (2) (King Creek). Central
fragment of 'arge macropod pelvis showing three
bite marks. Length 85 mm; Width 55 mm.
F14507: from locality (3) (King Creek).
Unidentified large radius missing distal end (chewed
off). Length 365 mm; Average Diameter 25 mm.
Numerous bite marks each end.

(D)

(3)

round punctures. Length

LARGE OVAL PUNCTURES

(H)

of a large macropod which
in length X 12
average

QM

(C)

AT BOTH ENDS

(1)

Width 17mm.

diameter.

(B)

mm.

ROUND PUNCTURES

QM

section with small

rib

Diameter 54

1

(G)

fragment of a
measures 165

mm;

(King Creek). Shaft
of tibia from large macropod, both ends showing
tooth marks. Length 345 mm; Width 48 mm.

REFERRED FOSSIL SPECIMENS
(A)

macropod with one end missing

Length 75

FINE SCRATCHES TAPERED

(F)

APPENDIX
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RAGGED EDGES AND HOLLOW BACKED

(J)

FLAKES

QM

F14521: from locality (1) (King Creek).
Fragment of shaft of large tibia (?macropod).
Length 243 mm; Width 30 mm.
QM F14522: from locality (1) (King Creek). Shaft
of tibia from large macropod. Length 345 mm;
Width 48 mm.
QM F 14523: from locality (1) (King Creek). Bone
fragment with semicircular flake removed leaving a
hollow back. Length 115 mm; Width 38 mm.

QM
51

mm; Width

10

mm.

QM

APPENDIX 2

QM

SUMMARY OF DAMAGE TO BONES
FROM FEEDING TRIAL

F14511: from locality (1) (King Creek). Long
bone fragment with six pit marks. Length 187 mm;
Width 28 mm.
F14512: from locality (1) (King Creek). Long
bone fragment with six scratch marks, with
corrugated bases, arranged in boomerang shape.
Length 63 mm; Width 19 mm.
F14513: from locality (3) (King Creek). Bone
fragment with transverse scratches with distinctly
corrugated bases. Length 208 mm; Width 15 mm.

QM

LEG

1

Femur. This was apparently consumed as no portion of
the bone was returned.
Tibia (QM JM6527): 2.5 cm of the proximal end was
consumed leaving a rather jagged edge on the
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remainder. The adjacent 4

cm showed

looth marks

ranging from very shallow scratches to more deeply

impressed

pits

and scratches.

A

large

depressed

present at the edge of the proximal end.
JM6528): 2.5 cm of the proximal end was
consumed. The fractured end retains a single furrow
perpendicular to the long axis of the bone where a bite
fracture

Fibula

is

(QM

consumed end. The adjacent 5 cm of
bone show occasional small pits and scratches.
Cakaneum (QM JM6529): Returned intact, but with
several small pits and scratches present.
Metatarsals: Metatarsals 2 and 3 were not returned. The
distal 2 cm of metatarsal 4 (QM JM6530) and distal
1.5 cm of metatarsal 5 (QM JM6531) were consumed
has severed the

the

leaving jagged edges.
extensive areas of tooth
pits

The adjacent 1-2 cm show
marks made up of a series of

and scratches. These are very closely spaced and
bone surface with an extremely rough

leave the
texture.

LEG

2

Femur (QM JM6532): One

third of the proximal end was
consumed, leaving the end with a jagged outline. The
adjacent 2 cm have areas of closely spaced pits and
scratches leaving the bone with a very rough surface.
Approximately one third of the distal articular surface
and underlying spongy bone were consumed. Large
depressed tooth marks are present in the remaining
spongy bone. These appear to be from carnassial
teeth.

Tibia

(QM

JM6533): Damage

the proximal 5

cm

is

slight

and

restricted lo

of the bone. Small areas of spongy

bone have been removed. Three large pits are present
on the edge of the epiphysis. Adjacent areas of the
shaft

show long but very shallow

(QM

scratches.

JM6534): Several shallow scratches are
present 3-4 cm from the distal end. Calcaneum (QM
.IM6535): No damage was evident. Metatarsals (QM
JM6536): No damage was evident.

Fibula

DATING THE GREAT NEW GUINEA-AUSTRALIA
VICARIANCE EVENT: NEW EVIDENCE FOR THE AGE
OF AUSTRALIA'S TERTIARY MAMMAL FAUNAS
Abstract
T.F. Flannery
Flannery, T.F. 1990 3 31: Dating the Great
for the age of Australia's Tertiary

New

Mammal

Guinea-Australia vicariance event: new evidence
Faunas. Mem. Qd Mus. 28(1): 323. Brisbane.

ISSN 0079-8835.
Recent geological evidence suggests that ihere were only two periods during the Tertiary when
New Guinea were united
the Eocene-Oligocene, and the Pleistocene. The

—

Australia and

New Guinea's rainforest-dwelling marsupial/monotreme fauna were likely
isolated on New Guinea by the Early Miocene. Pleistocene interchanges were mainly

ancestors of most of

to have been
of savannah/woodland species, though some rainforest species did cross.
There are numerous conflicts between this zoogeographic scenario based on systematics,
geology and palaeoclimale, and our current interpretation of the age of many Australian
"Miocene" mammal faunas. A primary one is that the oldest well-known faunas, currently dated
to the

Middle Miocene, bear no resemblance to the

similarity lo the

New

New Guinean

at the familial and
showing the gr eatest
Guinean fauna are those from some of the Riversleigh sites, and those from

subfamilial level, but seem to be

much more

fauna, even

archaic. Australian fossil faunas

Alcoota and Bullock Creek. The latest assessments date these sites to the later part of ihe Mio cene,
or at least slightly younger than the Pinpa and Etadunna faunas. In the light of the geological
history of Australasia, 1 suggest that the Riversleigh site may date to earliest Miocene, while the

Etadunna and Pinpa faunas are probably late Palaeogene (Oligocene) in age. These revised dates
corroborate the zoogeographic scenario proposed above.

Mammalia,
T.F. Flannery,

Tertiary,

Pataeobiogeography, Australasia.

The Australian Museum, 6-8 College

Street,

Sydney.

NSW 2000;

I

August, 1988.
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QUATERNARY PALAEONTOLOGY IN MELANESIA:
RECENT ADVANCES
Abstract
T.F. Flannery
Flannery, T.F. 1990 3 31: Quaternary palaeontology in Melanesia: recent advances.

Mus.

28(1): 324. Brisbane.

Mem. Qd

ISSN 0079-8835.

The existence of a Pleistocene marsupial megafaunal assemblage in New Guinea was
announced in 1983 (Flannery, Mountain and Aplin, 1983). Since then a total of three macropodid
and two diprotodontid species have been described from Pleistocene sediments in New Guinea.
These taxa shed some light on the zoogeography and palaeoecology of New Guinea during the
Pleistocene.

Two marsupials {Thylacinus cynocephalus and Thylogale christenseni) have become extinct in
New Guinea during the Holocene, and a chiropteran (Aproteles bulmerae) has suffered a massive
reduction in its range. It seems likely that both climatic and human factors have been responsible
for these events.

Recent discoveries of

fossil

mammals

(New

associated with archaeological material on

some of the

Buka, Nissan, Tikopia and Erromanga) have added
greatly to knowledge of the region's zoogeography. It is now apparent that the entire marsupial
fauna of New Ireland (a wallaby, Thylogale brunii, and two cuscuses, Phalanger orientalis and
Spilocuscus maculatus) was introduced, probably by human agency, during the Holocene. All
of the extant terrestrial mammal fauna, except one murid {Melomys rufescens), is also
introduced. However, a native Rattus species that was present in Pleistocene times became extinct
by the late Holocene, probably as a result of competition with the introduced R. praetor. This
work, in conjunction with that of Glover (1971) markedly alters thought about the marsupial
biogeography of the Moluccas and the Bismarck/Solomon Island groups.
Mammalia, Quaternary, Zoogeography, Melanesia.
smaller Melanesian islands

Ireland,

LITERATURE CITED
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Quaternary kangaroos (Macropodidae: Marsupialia)
from Nombe Rock Shelter, Papua New Guinea, with
comments on the nature of megafaunal extinction in
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THE CENTRIFUGAL PATTERN OF SPECIATION
IN MEGANESIAN RAINFOREST MAMMALS
Colin P. Groves

CP. 1990 3 31. The centrifugal pattern of speciation in Mcganesian
Mem. Qd Mus. 28(0:325-328. Brisbane, ISSN 0079-8835.
Groves,

Rainforest

Mammals.

The usual model of speciation adopted for mammals is the peripheral population model, a
mode of allopatric speciation. Analysis of some patterns of taxonomy in rainforest mammals in
the

Mcganesian ("Greater Australia") region shows, on the contrary, that the more derived taxa

— both species and subspecies — tend to occur in the central parts of the distributional area,
more

the

primitive ones at the periphery. This finding seems to support the Centrifugal Speciation

model of W.L. Brown, a sympatric mode. An example from Africa is also given, to demonstrate
that the centrifugal model is not a local nor a habitat-specific one, but has more general
applicability.

H

Biogeography, Dendrolagus, Meganesia,

New

Guinea, centrifugal speciation. sympatric

speciation, colour pattern.

C.P. Groves, Department of Prehistory and Anthropology, Australian National University,
Canberra, ACT, Australia; 1 Jutv 198S,

The taxonomist is often accused of working
haphazardly, revising a group that happens to be
of current interest, without a philosophical aim:
mere stamp-collecting, it has been called, and if so
then the charge is true, for philately will get us
nowhere. This is not to say that essential basic
information does not emerge from a taxonomic
study, and certainly biology could not progress
without taxonomy.
The other side of the coin is the search For
patterns. A
who is awake is bound to
wonder whether his or her new information is
forming part of a pattern, and taxonomists make
some of the best biogeographers.
reviser

This paper will describe a pattern which
taxonomist has found, and discuss whether it
any significance. Crucial to the study were
tree-kangaroos, genus Dendrolagus* of which
extant species, D. bennettianus,

by C.W. de Vis (1886),

was

whom

first

this

collecting

and observation rather than from a lack

of tree-kangaroos), into at least one offshore

and the Tablelands rainforests of northern
Queensland. In a recent revision (Groves, 1982) it
island,

was found

that the various taxa can

be sorted, using

and the teeth, into
three grades from most primitive to most derived,

mainly characters of the

feet

distributed as follows;

— the primitive Long-footed species, namely D.

inusrus, recorded from the whole of Cenderawasih,

the Bird's
strip

Head

peninsula,

of the northern

Yapen

New Guinea

and a
and the two

Island,

coast;

one
has
the

one

described

symposium

honours. Other examples are drawn largely from
mammals of Meganesia (for this term, see
Filewood, 1984).

the

Fici

SPECIES

AND SUBSPECIES

IN

MEGANESIAN RAINFOREST MAMMALS
The Tree-Kangaroos (Dendrolagus) are typical
Meganesian rainforest mammals, ranging over
most of the New Guinea mainland (with a gap in
Irian Java, perhaps resulting from a lack of

D

1

.

Distribution of species-groups rn Dendrolagus.

Primitive long-footed group (inustus;
lumholtzi and hennettianus in Australia)

Short-footed,
group)

narrow-toothed

(matschiei

Short-footed, broad-toothed {D. dohanus)
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Fig. 4. Distribution of species-groups in Dorcopsulus.

Fig. 2. Distribution of taxa of the Dendrolagus matschiei

group.
Primitive taxa, with long feet and long secator

Primitive taxa with
(ursinus, spadix)

Taxa with

no golden

{vanheurnt group)

markings

r

Derived taxa with short
secator (macleayi group)

developed golden markings

slightly

feet

and shortened

(goodfe/hwi, buergersi)

Taxa

with
extensive
{shawmayeri, matschiei)

golden

markings

|

^

o

Fig. 5. Distribution of taxa in Microperoryctes.

Primitive taxa: duller colour without strong

contrasts
Fig.

3.

Distribution

of

subspecies

dorianus.
Primitively dull-coloured subspecies {dorianus,

{longicauda,

dorsalis,

murina,

papuensis)

of Dendrolagus

a

Derived taxa: brightly coloured with strong
contrasts (ornata,

magna)

mayri)

Java,

Brightly coloured subspecies (notatus)

population in the
does not extend into the
peninsula, nor into the hilly regions of the
with

Wondiwoi

Huon
Queensland

species,

D.

lumholtzi

and

D.

—

intermediate

little-modified,

short-looted

narrow

teeth

secator, P); these are D. ursinus,

species,

(especially

with
the

known only from

the eastern side of Cenderawasih, and the D,

matschiei

group

(including

so-called

D.

goodfellowi, as well as D, spadix which may be a
distinct species), found over most of mainland

Papua New Guinea.

—

a highly derived, extremely short-fooied
D. dorianus,
species, with broad and complex P
which seems to be found only in the highlands,
,

from

far southeastern

Papua westwards

into Irian

isolated(?)
It

south coast.

Looking

bennettianus.

an

peninsula.

at

ranges

the

species-groups (Fig.

1),

primitive group occurs

it

is

of

these

evident

three

that

the

on the western, northern

and southern extremities of the distribution of the
is the only one on an offshore island; D.
matschiei, on Umboi I., is probably introduced).
The highly derived D. dorianus has the most central
distribution;
the intermediate group has an

genus (and

intermediate range.
The subspecies/species within at least two of
these groups

show a

similar pattern. In the D.

matschiei group, the most strikingly marked taxa

occupy the central portion of the group's range

CENTRIFUGAL PATTERN OF SPECIATION
D. dorianus

(Fig. 2). In

most
subspecies which
coloured,

it is

I

centrally distributed (Fig. 3).

am working on

revisions of certain

other rainforest marsupials; a progress report on

two genera

montane

is

given here. Dorcopsulus

—

— the dwarf,

can probably be
divided into several species, constituting a primitive
and a relatively derived group. The more primitive
taxa, with long feet and long narrow P
occur from
the Idenburg River region east to the Huon
forest

wallabies

,

and recur in southeastern Papua.
Between these two ranges
and, as far as we
know, allopatric to either
is found the highly
derived D. macleayi group (Fig. 4).
For the New Guinea Striped Bandicoots, genus
peninsula,

—
—

Microperoryctes

(which

includes

—

some

taxa

Groves &
Flannery, in press), we have again incomplete
distributional data. Even so, we again appear to
have a highly derived group
bright yellow with
well-marked black dorsal, face and rump stripes
occurring between the ranges of duller, less
transferred

from Peroryctes

see

—

disruptively
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OUTSIDE MEGANES1A

advanced,

In collaboration with T.F. Flannery (Australian

Museum),

RAINFOREST MAMMALS

ANALOGOUS PATTERNS

again the most brightly

metachromatically
is

IN

marked

—

(metachromatically

The immediate question must be: is this pattern
or is it a more widespread
phenomenon? Does it occur only in Meganesia? Or
is it something to do with a rainforest habitat?
coincidental,

It

this

turns out that the pattern
particular region,

nor

rainforest environment.

common

is
is

neither specific to
it

limited to the

On

the contrary, it is a
pattern,
which has

distributional

sometimes been noticed and commented upon by
taxonomic revisers who have worked on groups
which exhibit it. Thus Hemmer (1974) found that
the Lion (Panthera leo) can be divided into two
subspecies-groups: a primitive one with relatively
small cranial capacity, and a more evolved one in
which cranial capacity is greater, the male's mane
is more heavily concentrated around the head-pole,
and social organisation is more complex. The
derived group is common to most of Subsaharan
Africa, while the primitive group is dotted around
the periphery
the Cape of Good Hope, the
Maghreb, and southwestern Asia (Fig. 6).

—

more

THE CENTRIFUGAL MODEL

primitive) taxa (Fig. 5).

Brown

(1957)

named

According

this pattern

'centrifugal

model, genetic
novelties are generated in the centre of a species'
range, and subsequent climatic changes break up
the range, providing the opportunity for allopatric
speciation to occur, leaving primitive taxa around
the edges while a new, more derived species has
speciation'.

to

his

evolved in the centre.

Brown's model remained little appreciated, but
was briefly discussed by White (1978), who,
however, rejected it. It seems to me that, in
modified form, centrifugal speciation explains
patterns of taxonomic differentiation such as I
have described above.
Moreover, from a
population genetic point of view, it would seem so
obvious as to be almost the expected mode of
taxonomic advance.
As demonstrated by the above examples, the
centrifugal pattern applies to subspecies as well as
to species, and, indeed, to

Fig. 6. Distribution of subspecies-groups in Panthera leo.

Primitive,

l=J

small-brained

subspecies

(leo,

persica, melanochaita)

Derived, large-brained subspecies (senegalensis,
nubica, etc.)

polymorphisms

as well

(Groves, 1989). Lewontin (1974) emphasises that
the sorts of characters that differentiate species are
the same as those subject to polymorphism or

polytypism within a species, indeed they are often
same characters. Contra the ideas of the
proponents of rectangular speciation (Stanley,
1979), there is no fundamental difference between
the kinds of variation distinguishing species,
the

)

.
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subspecies,

and even sub-taxonomic degrees of

variation: only in species the differentiation

is

accompanied, due to whatever mechanism, by
reduction or loss of interfertility.
Brown's appeal to range changes, to create
opportunities for allopatric speciation, may be
unnecessarily cumbersome. As long ago as 1966,
Maynard Smith proposed a viable mechanism for
sympatric speciation; to which White added the
slasipatric mode, where there is a chromosomal
rearrangement leading in effect to a high degree of
inbreeding. I cannot insist on sympatric speciation
as part of the revived centrifugal model, but 1 will
point out that, viewed as a package, the two
concepts

make

is

geographically parsimonious;

promote the wide
mutations
and

2) breeding systems regularly

dissemination
3)

centrifugal processes.
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BELIDEUS GRACILIS — SOARING PROBLEMS FOR AN
OLD DE VIS GLIDER
Stephen Van Dvck
Van Dvck, S. 1990 $ 31; Belideus gractlis — soaring problems
QetMus. 28(1): 329-336. Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835.

for

an old de Vis

glider

Mem

The laxonomic Status of Hehdeus gracilis de Vis 883 is reviewed in ihe lighl of the discovery
of 3 large glider skins and their skulls, from Mt Echo, NE Queensland, during the Queensland
Museum's 1986 move to new premise*. De Vis' poor record in extanl mammalian taxonomy is
discussed in terms of his rash descriptions of Dromicia frontalis and Pseudocheirus mongan.
Skull and tail morphology of the Mt Echo specimens differ from typical Petaurus norfotvensis.
1

but

it is

concluded that at present gracilis should remain a junior synonym of norfokensrs and
should be exercised in applying Ihe subspecit'ie title S'vdlis in gliders from outside

that CaUliOn

the

Ml Echo area.
Pewundae, Possum. Beltdeia

gracilis.

Peiaurus tWrfoJcertSiSj

Stephen Van Dyck, Queensland Museum,
Australia; 21 September 1988.

Charles de Vis was a

PO

the field of
54 when he
described his first marsupial type, and at the age of
78, two years after his retirement, he published,
laLe starter in

mammal taxonomy. He was

extant

it

the

(deVis 1907, p.

Of
New

II).

mammals from

Australia and

Bennett's
tree-kangaroo,
Guinea,
Dendrolagus bennettionus and
a
fruit-bat
Dobsonia pannieiensis are still regarded as
specifically distinct (Groves, 1982; Bergmans,
while the status of Dendrosminthus
1979),
is

currently

being

reassessed

(T.

Flannery, pers. comm.). All others have slipped
into junior

The

synonymy.

contribution

mammalogy

de

ol

Vis

to

modern

regarded with some
suspicion, not only for his equivocal approach to
species descriptions (see D. aroaensis quote above)
but more particularly for his worst mistake, which

must

be

was a description in 1886 of the Feathertail Glider
and
Acrohates pygmaeus
a
distinctive

—

ubiquitous

that the hair of the tail

had

'a

Peiaurus norfolcensis as early as 1888 by Thomas,
may yet prove to be correct. The significance of this
description and its enigmatic connection to three

his 15 extant

aroaensis

and

tendency to form a fringe on either side' (p.
1 135). Yet he failed to recognise that the specimens
represented Acrobates pygmaeus.

name Dendrosminthus aroaensis'

new mammal, a
1

propose for

fold' (p. 1134)
distinct

However, de Vis* first mammalian description,
published in 1883 of the gliding possum Belideus
gracilis and treated merely as synonymous with

what was to
from New
Guinea: \
hardly feel justified in running the
risk of perpetuating a synonym, otherwise I should
last

300, South Brisbane, Queensland, 4101,

giant rat

albeit 'reluctantly', the description of

be his

Box

Mi Fcho-

species

(Shaw 1793)
Dromicia frontalis.

earlier

already

described

93

years

— as a 'new' pigmy possum,
on

three

well-preserved spirit specimens collected for

him by

This

he

based

north Queensland. In his
description, de Vis recognized that each of the three
was sub-adult, each possessed a distinct patagial
Kendall Broadbent

in

very old

museum

glider skins

is

now

discussed.

THEB. GRACILIS DESCRIPTION

AND
On March

ITS

BACKGROUND
1

'The Naturalist column
of the 'Queenslander' newspaper, de Vis, in his
unique and charming style, introduced his readers
to Australia's gliding possums:
'Many who with senses impressible by the objects
around them, have long been dwellers in the
wilderness are acquainted with the prettiest of its

—

aborigines
suggestively,

petaunst.

18, 1882, in

the

Hying

With

its

flying

possum
more

squirrel,

soft-piled

—

more

correctly

delicately

tinted

mantle of silky fur. calm demeanor, and admirable
temper, the petaurists are the gentles of the race,
and would make charming pets but like many
gentles of another race, they display their dress

and

pursue their pleasures only at night'.
This was a fitting tribute to the group of
marsupials from which de Vis' first mammalian

,
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THE THREE GLIDER SKINS
AND MT ECHO

type description would come early in 1883, the
beginning of his second calendar year as the curator

of the Queensland Museum. The new glider, which
de Vis chose to name Belideus gracilis, had been
sent to him by Kendall Broadbent from the

Cardwell area of northern Queensland. First
mention of it was made in the Minutes of the Board
Meeting published in the 'Brisbane Courier' 9
November 1882 p. 5. 'A cursory examination of the
specimens shows that two new birds, a new flying
squirrel and two or more new fish have been
acquired. It is very desirable that Mr Broadbent
should be sent into the interior to collect on the
Diamantina and Georgina rivers'.
The formal description which was published in
April 1883 drew attention to the following features
which de Vis considered unique to gracilis: its large
('between B. australis and B. sciureus
size
[norfolcensis] ... its markings and in having
shorter ears and a rather more slender and less hairy
tail')

However, in anticipation of this description, its
abstract was read to the December 27 (1882)
meeting of the Linnean Society of New South
Wales and was subsequently published in January
1883 (de Vis 1883a). This January announcement
of the new species Belideus gracilis, accompanied
by those diagnostic features considered significant
by de Vis, therefore pre-empted the formal April

original

Linnean

Record

1883b).

Museum

for the year 1882, tabled in

Parliament on 26 June 1883, notes B. gracilis in
Appendix VII ('List of species of which types have
been placed in museum*). However, it is not known
if a single type specimen was ever formally
nominated and marked as such, or if the holotype
was mounted and put on public display in keeping
with the museum's habit of displaying every
specimen and dispensing with duplicates (see

Ingram 1986,

As

early

gracilis as

(then

as

p. 161).

as

1888,

Thomas

treated Belideus

synonymous with Petaurus norfolcensis
Petaurus sciureus) and subsequent

references to B. gracilis deal with

it

as a northern

subspecies of norfolcensis (Iredale and Troughton,
1934;
1983).

Marlow, 1962; Troughton, 1973; Suckling,

None of these authors

records having

made

a personal examination of a B. gracilis holotype or
topotype.

drawer containing old gallery mounts. None of the
gliders bore registration numbers, though each
carried two tags. One was printed on paper stating
the date '1886', the initials of the collector 'K.B.'
(Kendall Broadbent), the locality "Mt. Echu,
Herbert River" (= Mt Echo, Herbert River) and a
'cabinet name' which alluded to the agile nature of
the gliders. (Cabinet names were unpublished
convenient titles which de Vis used to differentiate
forms which he considered distinct). This label was
not written in de Vis' own hand. The second tag
attached to each skin was a wooden sliver
commonly used by de Vis with spirit specimens, on
which de Vis had written in pencil the name 'P.

and a

corresponded

T

*a\
de Vis'

letter

with

catalogue cards which are

still

or

'g'.

own

The

letters

hand-written

held in the

Museum.

Cardwell' (de Vis, 1883c, p. 620). In particular the
vital measurements included by de Vis in his formal

this

(Jan. 1883) in the Southern Science

Queensland

skins

of the Trustees of the

copy of

Society abstract appeared in print a few weeks later

report

study

(de Vis

(1883c) account as the original description of B.

The annual

faded

three

1986,

These cards confirm the collection locality and sex
of the three glider skins which are accessed under
the specific title of 'sciureus Shaw', but with a
further note in parentheses, mentioning again the
cabinet name. The unwieldy and confusing nature
of de Vis' cataloguing system is discussed by
Ingram (1986, p. 162).
The outstanding size of the three glider skins,
their extremely long, thin, sparsely-haired tails and
the pattern of fur coloration agree closely with de
Vis' description of B. gracilis from 'North of

gracilis.

identical

in

representing large gliding possums were found in a

sciureus'

(de Vis 1883c, p. 620).

An

During the Queensland Museum's move to new
premises

matched in the skins (Figs 1 and 2).
The coincidence of the gracilis description

description are

matching these skins

is
too significant to be
overlooked, yet the evidence to identify them as
possible syntypes is too open-ended to provide a

convincing
explanation.
explanations are as follows:
(a)

The

gliders

may

Three

possible

represent the original specimens

from Broadbent in 1882 and the species
described by de Vis early the next year.
This suggestion considers as most significant the
corroboration of the large measurements and
fur patterns presented by de Vis in his
sent

description with the three large skins.
collection locality as stated

of Cardwell'.

Mt Echo

is

18

The

by de Vis was 'North

km SW of Cardwell,

being part of the southwestern slopes of the

Cardwell Range overlooking the Herbert River
and approached from Ingham. 'North of

valley,
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b

Comparison of the Mt Echo Petaurus norfokensis (c) JM5521 with average-sized specimens of P. breviceps (a)
NEQ and P. norfokensis (b) Jl 1514 from Warwick SEQ. d and f, skull and dentary of
the Mt Echo P. norfokensis JM5523. e and g, skull and dentary of an average-sized P. norfokensis J4270 from
Brisbane SEQ. (J and JM registrations represent specimens housed in the Queensland Museum).

Fig.

J

1.

10466 from Gordonvale
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d

Comparison of skin size in the Mt Echo Petaurus norfolcensis (c) JM5521 (Queensland Museum) with: (a) P.
CM 207 (CSIRO, Wildlife Canberra) from Bonalbo N. N.S.W. (b) P. norfolcensis, CM 25 (CSIRO,
Wildlife Canberra) from Albury N.S.W. (largest P. norfolcensis skin available), (d) P. abidi (paratype) PNGMR
23215 (National Museum and Art Gallery, Papua New Guinea, Boroko) from Mt Somoro, Papua New Guinea.

Fig. 2.

australis,

- SOARING PROBLEMS FOR GL1DLR

BELIDEUS GRACILIS

Card well' would have pui Broadbent to the
northeast and other side of the Cardwell Range.
1

possible that de V

It is

is

presented locality data

were inaccurate.

wood Ian d

su ch

species

333

Melaleuca

as

quinquenervtu. ML viridiflora and

£

alba. This

changed
steep foothills to medium-low
woodland dominated by £. alba, E. intermedia and

A

This suggestion also assumes that de Vis did not

Trisrania suaveoians

holoiype as such, and that the 1856 date
shown on the labels and accession card is c

ground layei of Itnperaia cylmdrka,
Heteropogon contortus and Themeda austrcttis
made climbing the mountain difficult. The moist
uplands and sheltered gullies were characterized by
vine forest of which the major species were &,

label a

incorrect as a collection date, or

is

an accession

date.

No

other reference can be found \o the cabinet
tags and accession cards. If

15-18 metres in height.

dense

name on Specimen

intermedia, Syncarpta yjamulifera,

rne three specimens represent the original 1882

Casuanna

Broadbent specimens, the cabinet name may
have been an early de Vis choice later to be

metres

discarded

in

favour

oi gracilis.

he gliders represent the form gracilis, but were
collected four years later by Broadbent at or
close to the type locality (near Cardwell). This
possibility raises the puzzling question

of why

they should be labelled with the cabinet

name

after the published description of the virtually

in
height.
vegetation
These
types
correspond roughly with types 2a. 16g, I6p, 131

and IVofTraceyflW).
The vegetation oi Ml Echo has probably altered
little since Broadbent \s day. In his diary entry tor
Saturday, July 3 1886, he describes the Mt Echo
terrain in the following manner: 1 have 15 miles to
go to get Yabbies from here, on top of the main
(

range and travelling

identical gracilis.

he gliders represent a form collected

grass in the
in

IK86 hy

Broadbent, which dc Vis considered distinct
enough to warrant a cabinet name, nm which
was never described by him. In this case the
similarity of the three study skins la the formal
description ol gracilis

Unfortunately,

de

is

Vis

coincidental.
freely

interchanged

references to the collection locality, "Herbert River'

&

S

145*23 E) a town 145
of Mi Echo and formally gazetted in 1880.

with 'Herberton' (11*33

km N W

a

'New and

rare vertebrates

precipices thrown together in beautiful confusion

and covered with dense jungle, great masses of
lawyer palms tear flesh and clothes to pieces'.
Tt is possible,

The
gliders,

therefore, that the glider

still

exists

somewhere on the rugged slopes of M: Ectto or
its

in

vidpit;

A REASSESSMENT OF
THE MT ECHO MATERIAL

from the

Herbert River North Queensland* (de Vis 1886)
frequently makes reference to the 'Herberton
Petaurist' or the 'Herberton Mountains' (p. 1 134)
for the area of the Main Range, north of the
Herbert River.

a terror in this country, the
in the mountains is 6 feci

is

open places

high broad blady grass cuts like a knife, all the
mountain creeks are nearly a swim and then to
climb those mountains is a caution rocks and

His indexing card lor the three gliders notes their
collection locality as 'Mt Echo. Herberton'. His
description of

71 confer.',!,

ttHVlosa and Bunksia compar, 20-30

collection area

Unlike man\ pthd Australian mammals, large
size Id Petaurus norfoicensts /s not restricted
to specimens from the southern limits of the
species' range, and in that respect docs not conform

Mt Echo

with BergrnaiM

for the three Broadbent
(18'54'S 145°48'£) is now part of

Yamanie

National
Park
is
situated
and
approximately 50 km
of Ingham, northeast
Queensland. A shor. but unsuccessful attempt was
made by rne :n June 1986 to locate living

NW

body

1

986).

(

a r ce

Mt Echo

rufe

(see

Yom-Tov and

Nix,

specimens, approaching the size of the

lave been recorded from Albury,
M5S. IWSI'E, e.g. CM 25), FrascT
Island, SE Old (25°33'S. 52°59'E, e.g. Jl 1237) and
Cape River. NE Qld QXKQrX 146 D 15 E, e.g.
JM5058). Russell (1980) comments on a large
female from Wacsonville, NE Qld [17*23%

NSW

g

!36

l

1

,

representatives ot the old glider skins

on Mt Echo

areas. The vegetation types in the area
d through floodplains of the Herbert River to

and adjacent

the vine forest
sea-level)

woodland

On

summit of Mt Echo (c.700 m above
the floodplains. open and tall

of
Eucalyptus
lereiieornis,
E.
pellita,
E intermedia and
Melaleuca dealbata, with small patches of
mesophyll vine forest and open forest and
species

consisted

I45"19'E).

specimens,

None

of

these

however,

sparsely-haired

tails

ol

larger

displayed
the

than aveiaye
the

Mi Echo

slende"
skins, the

caudal morphology of which most closely
resembles Petaunts ahirfi Croni PflpV$ New O"'
rainforest.

.
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TABLE

I. Measurements for Petaurus norff/lcensis from Queensland compared \vi(h large specimens JM5521-3
25 (CSIRO Canberra) from Albury, N.S.W,; JM5Q58 (Queensland Museum)
(Queensland Museum) from Mt Echo;
from Cape River. Qld; BM 41.1227 (British Museum, Natural History) from Liverpool Plains, N.S.W. and P. a/vdi
BBM-NCi 101818 (Bishop Museum, Hawaii! from Papua New Guinea. The method of mensuration is demonstrated

CM

in Fig.

1.

Petaurus norjoUensis

Queensland

N

Measurement (mm)

9.82 ±lf 06

4 r-p

r-M4

6 nasal width

rostral height

8 lachrymal width

9 ramal width
10 zygoma! ic width
interorbital width

4<]

12

IrMi

41

13 M''* (crown)

M, widrh

9

01+0.09

7.26 -9.84

13.02 ±0.09
8 .67

i

41
|

0.56

11.74-14*22 0.61
7.99 -y. 24
0.32
1.67-1.99 J0.08

±0.05

LoOrO.Ol

Fortunately the collector, Broadbent, had

one complete
partial

skulls

,

j

11

14

|

i

JM5523, and
the skins of JM5521 and

skull inside

inside

one

skin,

JM5522. These skulls have never before been
examined. They have been extracted and their
dental and cranial morphology compared against
other known gliders. The tooth row is massive and
the skull is larger than in any known specimen of
P. norfolcensis, or as de Vis put

it

'intermediate

between B. australis [Petaurus australis] and B.
sciureus [P. norfolcensis]'* (de Vis 1883c, p. 620)
(Table 1, Fig. 3. Fig. I).

JM
5522

5523

8.55

8.84

BM

BBM-NG

S058 41,1227

25

I01S1S

cv

SD

8.03 ±0.06

41

t

7

OR

t K

7.14-8.93
0.36
9-02-10.80
4
0.67
7.42-9.30
4(j
8.37 ±0.11
40 !4.37±0J3 12.40 -16.30 n.M
40 21.63±0.14 20.21-23.60 D.B6
3.24-6.21
0.67
4.32 ±0.11
38
10.79-13.73 0.75
18 12.48 + 0.12
H 13.49 + 0.11 12.10-15 20 0.69
41 11.07 + 0.10 10,01- 12.32 0.67
IS 30.03 ±0.19 27.93-32.40

1
M'"' (crown)
2 P'-M* (crown)
3 r-p'

5

.

JM CM JM

JM
SS21

4.48

9.10

4.17 11.23 10.68 10.77
8.0Q 9.85 9.16 9.78

—
—

8,42

8.37

9.70

10.60

L0.40

11.73

S.90

8.69

8.71

9.28

3.64 16.71 16.12 16.5? 15.92 15.51

16.03

17,40

3.98 24.71 23,97 24.54
6.69 5.54 5.29

23.68
4.2H

25.56

15.5!

— 23.22
3.82

4.81

12.96 13.85 13.41 13.63 11.25
5.11 15.05 16.95 15.32 15/29 12.82

14.25

14.97

|5.I5

6.05 13.28 13.6! 13.07 11.73 12. OS
34.19 32.00 30.79
3. So

11.46

9.04
13.88

8.07
14.24

9.12

9.27

1.87

2.04

—

—

8.73 JO. 73 7,62
4.69 14.93 14.37 14,49
6.22

1.69
4 44

9.79
2.03

9.25
2.07

boost de Vis

taxonomist

1

—
—

9.15
l.95|

—

self-confidence as a

12.80
34.61
10.06

—

—

mammalian
Thomas

catalogue,

the

In

.

9.21

5.57

—

6.01

all the extant mammals which de Vis
had described up to its publication in
888
(Belideus gracilis, Hahnaturus jardinii, H. gaz.ella,
H. temporalis, Onychogalea annuticauda).
It is difficult to explain de Vis" poor record in
extant marsupial taxonomy. It is insufficient to
suggest that he lacked the necessary literature with
which to test his thoughts. De Vis had been the

synonyniised

1

librarian

at

the

Rockhampton School of Arts
assuming

While the Mt Echo specimens approach P. abidi
in skull and tooth size, their dental and cranial
affinities He not with P. abidi (whose affinities are

immediately

with P. australis) but with P. norfolcensis.

him then, he would have been familiar with those

At

this stage there

seems

little

prior

to

position in the Queensland

not have had

all

his

curatorial

Museum. While he may

the relevant literature available to

justification in

Mt Echo
JM5521-3 despite their consistently large
size and long, slender tails. In addition it would
seem inappropriate to continue the use of the
advocating

full specific status for

the three

gliders

subspecific reference P.
respect

of

all

norfolcensis gracilis in
northeastern and mideastern

Queensland examples of P. norfolcensis, which are
indistinguishable
from their more southern
conspecifics.

DISCUSSION
Method of mensuration used in association with
Petaurus skulls measured. Numbers correspond
u Ith numerical sequence of measurements in Tabie

Fig.

The publication of Oldfield Thomas' 'Catalogue
of the MarsupiahV
888) must have done little to
( 1

3.

all

1

.

BELIDEUS GRACILIS — SOARING PROBLEMS FOR GLIDER
procedures associated with literature searches and
the acquisition of relevant mammalian works.
When he took office in the Queensland Museum in
1882 the library was already well stocked and
growing (Wixted, 1986) and Gould's 'Mammals of
Australia' had been purchased by W.A. Haswell
from Williams and Norgate, Co vent Garden,
London in 1880. In the light of Gould's substantial
treatment of the Feathertail glider Acrobates
pygmaeus, it is hard to excuse de Vis' unwarranted
description of Dromkia frontalis.
De Vis may have been facing serious competition
from southern and overseas institutions, which
were employing collectors during the late 1800's to
provide
them with
material
from
north
Queensland, many of which were previously
unknown to science. note of professional rivalry
with Collett can be detected in de Vis' rash
description
of
Pseudocheirus
mongan (P.
herbertensis). 'There is reason to fear that the
describer
Phalangista
of
(Pseudochirus)
Herbertensis has been led into a mistake in his
determination of the sexes of that Phalanger. It
would appear that in the mountain-top scrubs of
the Herbert Gorge there are two associated species
of Pseudochirus, and that these are, curiously
enough, not distinguished from each other by the
natives of the locality, who give to them the

A

common name 'Mongan'. From
of

name has probably

identical,

and

this,

communicated

to

Mr

Collett,

was based
Lumholtz from the
almost the same time as

Collett's (1884) creditable description

collected

by

Herbert River district at
Broadbent was collecting there. De Vis' description
of P. mongan might be interpreted as a dyspeptic
attempt to save face in the light of four new
marsupial species (P. archeri, Hemibelideus
P.

herbertensis

and

Dendroiagus

lumholtzi) being described from under his nose.
Vis'

Mt Echo specimens may never be resolved
However, it is still possible that living specimens
may be rediscovered on or near the mountain. Until
then, in the words of de Vis (1907)'.
I feel hardly
.

running the

.

of perpetuating a
.'
synonym
and defer to the judgement of
Thomas (1888) who treated gracilis simply as a
junior synonym of Petaurus nofolcensis.
justified in
.

risk

.
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NOTE ADDED

IN

PROOF: At 12:32AM,

living representatives of B.
Barrett's

To pay

N

gracilis

6 Dec. 1989,
were located at

Lagoon, I8°02'S, 146°58'E, 14

one's devoirs to de Vis, Barrett's

km SE
Lagoon

of Tully.
is 24 km

of Cardwell, precisely the vicinity referred to in

original description.

his

TOOTH WEAR AND ENAMEL STRUCTURE IN THE
MANDIBULAR INCISORS OF SIX SPECIES OF
KANGAROO (MARSUP1AL1A: MACROPODINAE)
Wiluam G. Young, Michali

M

Stevens and Robert Jupp

and Jupp, M. 1990 3 31; Toolh wear and enamel structure in the
Kangaroo (Marsupialia: Macropodinae). Mem. Qd Mus.

Young, W.G., Stevens,
mandibular incisors ol" six

species of

28(1): 337-347. Brisbane.

ISSN

11079-8835.

Tooih wear and enamel uliras-tructure of the mandibular incisors of six ntacropod species were
and polarized light microscopy and scanning electron microscopy, three
modes of wear occurred on these teeth; (i) abrasive wear on the incisal edge; (ii) attritional wear
on the medial edge; and (ill) occlusal wear on parts of the incisal edge. The first two modes of
investigated using plain

wear

relate to the

The enamel

known

mastication of ihe macrupods. Possible causes o( ihe third are discu ssed.

is complex and shows several distinct features: zones within ihe
enamel, a distinct bend in the prisms which overall are oriented antero-laterally; prism
decussations and whorls. These features are interpreted as either wear retardants or possibleadaptations to minimize damage on fracture. The latter interpretation is based on the loading
experienced by these teeth and the known physical properties of enamel and dentine in relation
to the behaviour of anisotropic material:, and crack propagation theory

structure of the teeth

VaOih wear, enamel ultras! nature, Wallabiu, Macropodinae, Macropus, Protemnodon.
William O, Young, Michael Stevens and Robert Jupp, Department of Oral Biology and Oral
Surgery, University of Queensland, St, Lucia, Qld4076, Australia; 30 November, 198S.

The procumbent mandibular incisor is the
hallmark of diprotodoni marsupials, lis form and
function are distinctive in the Macropodinae. The

margin of the crown forms an

lateral

incisal

edge

that occludes with the three maxillary incisors, for

a relatively greater length than in the closely related

possums (Phalangerinae). Much of The medial edge
abuts

its

counterpart over a ventral, interproximal

Using cinematographic and cineradiography
techniques. Ride (1959) found that the medial edges

of the mandibular incisors of Bennett's Wallaby,

Macropus rufogriseusfruticus* abut

the resting

in

position, lying within the maxillary incisal arcade

movable

mandibular

mandibular protraction allow
the

mandibular

simultaneously

incisors

symphysis,

with
is

of

them

bring

to

occlusion

into

and

a slight separation

premaxJliary ones. Food, such as grass,

the

gripped

and detached with a jerk of the head;

it

is

apparently not incised. Harder objects such as

\

carrot,

cause

action,

employing the medial edges (Murie

greater

Bartlett, 1866), has not

separation.

been observed,

It

scissoring

is

&

possible

that this variation of mandibular incisor position

permits

full

mandibular

chewing movements (Ride, 1959),

Tooth wear, be

it

abrasion (food to tooth) or

tooth), has been used to
determine the relative direction of jaw movements
and the nature of occlusion in a number of
mammalian species. The diagnostic wear and
rnicrowear features are facet location, polish,
attrition

{tooth

to

striation orientation, pitting

contact area.

The

counterparts during lateral, anisognathous molat

occlusion during incision or allows the
incisors

to

clear

their

uiaxillai

\

and the asymmetry

o|

the enamel to dentine interfaces of the leading and

trailing

dentine

profiles

(Greaves,

1973;

Rensberger, 1973; Cordon, 1984. Walker, 1984;

Young & Marty,
Microwear
underlying

Young & Robson,

1986;

features

enamel

often

reveal

ultrastruciurc

1987).

how
has

the

been

resist various forms ol
wear (Rcnsberger, 1978; von Koenigswald, 1980;
Fortehus, 1985. Boydc & Fortehus, 1986; Young.

adapted, by selection, to

McGowan &

Daley. 1987). Variations in the course

of enamel prisms from the enamel-dentine junction

(EDJ) to the surface are probably adaptations to
resist wear and
fracture (Rensberger &, von
Koenigswald, 1980; Boydc &Fortclius, 1986).
The complexity of the mandibular incisor enamel
of macropods has long been recognized (Owen,
IS40-1S45; Tomes, 1849; Carter, 1920; Williams,
Principally,
prism
Beier,
1983).
The
1923;
orientation undergoes a

marked change

a short
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EDJ. Schmidt and Keil (1971),
using polarized light microscopy, noted three zones

distance from the
in

macropod mandibular

incisors, evidently the

hydroxyapatite crystal
orientation. Zone 1 extends from the EDJ to a
prominent directional change; Zone 2 from that
directional change to a colour interdigitation; and

Zone

changes

of

result

3

from

in

the interdigitation to the outer surface.

A

scanning electron microscopic (SEM) study of
the enamel of 14 macropod species found that
vertical decussations (Hunter-Schreger bands)
occur at locations subject to excessive wear, such
as incisal edges, shearing premolar blades and the
occluding surfaces of molar lophs. The presence,
extent, or absence of decussations seems to be
related to the degree of enamel attrition (Beier,
1983). Lester et al (1987), also using SEM, found
that within the lateral and medial enamel of the
mandibular incisors of Macropus eugenii there is,
in addition to the prominent change in prism
direction, a region of gnarled enamel. These
ultra-structural features could be, to

some

extent at

wear and perhaps to
prevent fracturing under load (Rensberger & von
Koenigswald, 1980). This study examined the
microwear and ultrastructure of the incisal and
medial edges of mandibular incisors from several
least,

adaptations to

resist

Fig.

1.

Medial aspect of

Left:

left

Right: dorsal aspect of both left
incisors

macropod species to (a) determine the mode of
wear, and (b) further document the enamel
ultrastructure and its variability. Where possible
the wear and microwear on the matching maxillary
incisors was also examined.

of a macropod

(in

mandibular incisor.
and right mandibular

this

case,

Macropus

rufogriseus) illustrating where the various sections

were taken, and the location of facets and striations.
TS, transverse section; LS, longitudinal section; M,
interproximal attrition facet; 11, 12, 13, the facets
caused by occlusion with maxillary incisors; Bent

arrow, direction of abrasion striations on dentine and
incisal

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mandibular
(with status and

incisors of the following species

number of teeth

in brackets)

used in this study: Wallabia bicolor (extant

Macropus rufogriseus
giganteus (extant
1);

Macropus

(extinct

—

—

titan

(extant

—

4);

were

—

2);

Macropus

—

Macropus siva (extinct
(extinct
1); Protemnodon sp.
1);

—

1).

magnification

Scanning Electron Microscopy

Epoxy resin replicas of each tooth were produced
by the method of Waters and Savage (1971) and
Grundy (1971). These were cut longitudinally with
a wheel on a microlathe to separate lateral and
medial surfaces, then mounted uppermost on stubs
and gold sputtercoated for SEM examination.
Where possible the maxillary incisors were also
Microwear features were
prepared for SEM
recorded with a Phillips 505 SEM at 15-300X

and

are

described

using

the

terminology of Rensberger (1978). The actual teeth
were sectioned for light microscopy (see below).

The remaining portions of
embedded in an acrylic based

the

incisors

were

resin (L.R. White),

an argon atmosphere for 48 hours
then mounted, ground,
polished, etched in 3% phosphoric acid for 90s and
finally gold-coated for examination at 15-1000X
magnification. Surface-parallel windows were
similarly prepared to view the unworn enamel
underlying the incisal and medial edges.
polymerized

at

.

enamel; Straight arrows, attrition striations on

occlusal facets.

in

55°C. These were

Transmitted Light Microscopy
Each tooth was sectioned transversely, midway
along the enamel crown and perpendicular to the
unworn posterior incisal edge. A longitudinal
section, normal to the first, was then taken parallel
to the medial edge and midway between it and the
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micrograph (SEM) of a replica of the three right maxillary incisors of Macropus
rufogriseus showing the occlusal surfaces. E, attrition wear on enamel edges; D, abrasive cavitation of exposed
dentine; PP. flaked pits on lingual aspect of the enamel edge; I, central maxillary incisor; I, second maxillary

Fig. 2. (a) Scanning electron

incisor;

of

I.

and

I,

third maxillary incisor.

3
Note the exaggerated labial groove on I. Scale bar = 1 mm. (b) Enlargement
on enamel incisal edge; EDJ, enamel-dentine junction

S, parallel striations orientated antero-medially

showing the gentle transition on labial side. Scale bar = 0.5 mm. (c) SEM of a replica of the incisal edge of the
3
mandibular left incisor of Macropus rufogriseus. D, exposed dentine; E, enamel edge; I, 1, Ia and 3 Ib indicate
rhomboidal attrition facets due to occlusion with the central, second, anterior aspect of the third, and posterior
aspect of the third maxillary incisors respectively. Scale bar = 1 mm. (d) Enlargement of 2c. E, the convex, abraded
enamel edge; D, exposed dentine; S, anteromedian parallel striations on the attrition facet ( I); dotted line
represents EDJ. Scale bar - 0. 1 mm.
!
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edge (Fig. 1). These sections were mounted
on glass slides with cyano-acrylate adhesive and
ground to a thickness of 70 to 100 microns (/mi)
with progressively finer silica and alumina grits on
a Buehler polisher. After cleaning and drying, the
sections had a cover slip attached with a
Plain
and
mounting medium.
polystyrene
polarized light microscopy was conducted using a
Leitz Orthomat microscope equipped with a
polarizing objective and a quarter wave plate.
where applicable, were
Linear dimensions,

Three modes of wear are, therefore, represented
on the mandibular incisors:
(a) well-rounded incisive edges traversed by
predominantly parallel, striations oriented in a

determined with a calibrated eyepiece micrometer,

Enamel Structure

accurate to one /tm. Tubule and prism angles in
relation to the EDJ were measured with an eyepiece

surface of relatively

incisal

Wear and
microwear features were recorded from SEM
micrographs of the replicas. The three-dimensional
organization of the enamel ultrastructure was
determined using a combination of transmitted
plain and polarized light microscopy and SEM
microscopy of the polished and etched sections.
protractor accurate to one degree.

lateral direction;
(b) well-defined

rhomboidal facets along the

incisal

edge, traversed by parallel, antero-medially aligned
striations;
(c)

and

well-defined interproximal facets with extensive

pitting

In

and short

the species studied,

all

virtually free

enamel

striations of variable orientation.

is

the dorso-lingual

unworn mandibular incisors is
of enamel (Fig. 3a). The labial surface

approximately uniform

in

thickness,

whilst the medial surface varies in thickness.

The

enamel edge is generally convex. The prisms
of the mandibular incisor enamel are arranged in
closely packed parallel arrays and are separated by
incisal

distinct interprismatic sheets (Fig. 4).

The

crystals

of the sheets do not intrude between the prisms of
an array. In cross-section, the prisms are oval, their
greatest

RESULTS

sheets)

average

Tooth Wear
All maxillary incisors available for study, have

broad

incisal facets

on

2). Parallel striations,

their incisal surfaces (Fig.

orientated antero-medially,

traverse the labial enamel, whereas flaked pits are

found on the lingual enamel (Figs 2a & b). The
profile between enamel and dentine surfaces is
relatively gentle labially but dentine

in front

of the lingual enamel (Fig.

The enamel on the

is

hollowed out

correspond to the upper incisors (Figs
are
traversed
by
These
facets

1

which
and 2).

parallel,

antero-medially oriented striations (Fig. 2). In the
case of Wallabia bicolor and M. rufogriseus, a
distinct labial groove in the third maxillary incisor
effectively divides the occluding surface of that
tooth. Thus in these two species, two facets are

on

the

mandibular

this feature

on the

incisor

The medial edges of the mandibular
well-defined facets (Figs 3a, b

which

the tooth surfaces.

The

sheet crystals are aligned at

85-95° with respect to those in the adjacent prisms.

Enamel tubules are

best

seen

when they are
embedded

in resin

sections.

Tubules are present only

in the prisms,

or

immediately adjacent to them, and thus follow the
same course (Fig. 3b).

Four additional ultrastructural differentiations
are found within the mandibular incisor enamel.

Three of these, overall change in prism orientation,
zoning, and prism decussation, are present in all the
species examined. The fourth, whorled enamel,
although present in all six species, differs in its

Although these differentiations are
below separately, they are often
interrelated. For example, zoning is largely the
consequence of change in prism orientation.
location.

discussed

Prism Orientation
incisors are

&

c).

The

microwear on the enamel comprised many small
pits and short striations of random orientation
(Fig. 3).

d). Generally, the

third maxillary

incisor.

flat,

&

2).

labial incisal

several well defined, relatively flat facets

corresponds to

1.7 /mi (Figs 4b, c

prism axis coincides with the long axis of the
crystals. In the region of the incisal and medial
edges, however, the crystals are aligned at about 25°
to the prism axis and are approximately normal to

represented as artificial casts

edge of the
mandibular incisors is smoothly convex and
traversed by fine striations directed more or less
laterally. This rounded edge is interrupted by

found

and least widths being 5 /mi (parallel to the
and 2-3 /tin respectively. Sheet widths

The inner labial enamel, viewed in longitudinal
is composed of a series of parallel prisms
and sheets, aligned antero-laterally and departing
from the EDJ at 60-100° (Fig. 4). A short distance
out from the EDJ there is an abrupt directional
section,
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micrograph of transverse section of mandibular incisor of Macropus giganteus. IE, relatively unworn
edge with convex profile, the "arrowed" portion being an attrition facet due to occlusion with a maxillary

Fig. 3. (a) Light
incisal

enamel approximately 700 /*m thick (note artefactual crack along the prism interface that changes
and 2); 1, zone I narrowing towards the incisal edge; 2, zone JI of approximately uniform
thickness; Li, lingual aspect of tooth devoid of enamel; ME, medial attrition facet. Scale bar = 1 mm. (b) SEM of
medial edge enamel. ME, interproximal facet with pitted texture indicating compressive wear; La, labial enamel.
Scale bar = 0.2 mm. (c)SEM of an etched section of the most ventral enamel. La, labial surface; ME, media edge
attrition facet; X, extensive prism decussation. A similar pattern of decussation was found in the incisal edge
enamel. Scale bar = 0.1mm.
incisor; La, labial

direction between zones

I

I
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\k: ?

SEM from an etched transverse section of labial enamel of J Of \fum>pu$ giganteus. HDJ, enamel-dentine
marked
junction; La, labial enamel; 1, zone I with prisms cut transversely and aligned posteroventrally (2a).
change of direction, a 90" bend occurs between zones I and II. In the inner region of zone II t he prisms are aligned

Fig. 4. (a)

A

(2b); in the outer region of zone 11 (2c) the prisms are similarly oriented but now
alignment. Scale bar = 0.1 mm. (b) SEM from an etched transverse section of the enamel
rufogriseus. P, prism; IPS, interprismatic sheets; I, cast of tubule, an artefact of epoxy resin

dorso-Iaterally

assume a

and anteriorly

less anterior

of Macropus

embedding. Scale bar = 10 nm.{c)

SEM

from an etched longitudinal section of the

incisal

enamel of Macropus

rufogriseus, P, prism; IPS, interprismatic sheets. In this orientation the tubules are not readily apparent. Scale

bar ~ 10 ftm. (d) SEM o( an etched transverse section of the incisal enamel
of prisms; IPS, interprismatic sheets; T, tubule. Scale bar = 10 ^m.

oi'

Macropus rufoghseus, P, row
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change to a more anterior orientation of 45-60°
relative to the ED J. This change in direction
delineates zones 1 and II (see below and Fig. 5b). In

TABLE

transverse sections, the inner labial prisms are

Macropus rufogrisea

1/6 to 1/5

Wallabia bicolor

1/6 to 1/5

Protemnodon sp.
Macropus siva
Macropus titan

1/5 to 1/4

ventro-laterally aligned and at 135-155° to the ED J.
At the point of directional change, the prisms turn,

through 90-100°, thus aligning dorso-laterally at
30-55° relative to the

Zone

Species

I

thickness

:

343

Total thickness

1/6 to 1/5
1/4 to 1/3

EDJ.

Zoning
Zoning, which

is

primarily a consequence of the

overall change in prism orientation, occurs in the

also occurs in the other species studied but,

well

below the

incisal

and medial

is

found

surfaces.

and, to a lesser extent, in the medial enamel.

labial,

Two main zones are evident. Zone I extends from
the EDJ to, and is delimited by, the abrupt change

DISCUSSION

prism direction. Zone II is composed of the
remaining outer enamel (Fig. 4a). This zone may be
further subdivided into inner and outer regions on

Our observations of macropod enamel structure
confirm and amplify those of previous workers.
This discussion attempts to relate modes of wear to
details of enamel structure, and suggests how the
main ultrastructural differentiations may be
adaptations to the wearing forces.

in

the

basis

of

differentiation

more

a
(see

thickness of zone

I

subtle

The

below).

ultrastructural
ratio

exhibits interspecific variation (Table

On

of the

to the overall enamel thickness

the labial enamel zone

I

is

1).

of approximately

uniform thickness. At its more dorsal (incisal)
extremity, zone 1 narrows somewhat, whilst
ventrally it broadens and becomes ill-defined (Fig.
3a). Zone II, when viewed with transmitted
polarized light, appears to have a distinct inner and
outer region. Delineating these two regions is a
boundary of interdigitating colors. This boundary
is found to correspond to the position of enamel
prisms in a whorled arrangement (see below). The
inner and outer regions of zone II probably
correspond to zones two and three of Schmidt and
Keil(1971).

(1987).

Whorled Enamel
In the smaller kangaroos, (Wallabia bicolor

and

rufogriseus) mid-labial, subsurface sections

reveal regions of whorled enamel (Figs 5a

which
itself at

and

c),

in oblique transverse section are prisms

arranged in

incisors.

Two

the mandibular

of these are readily explained by

recognized functions. The convex contour to, and
generally lateral striations on, the incisal enamel
edge are almost certainly due to cropping. The
lateral striations

could result from siliceous grasses

or particles being dragged across the outer dentine

and enamel edge as the head pulls back to divide
the grass. Such attrition can cause considerable
wear in cropping (Young & Marty, 1986).
The medial facets with their extensive pitting and
short, randomly-aligned striations, appear to be

the result of compressive attrition. This occurs

Prism Decussation
Within the incisal and medial edges decussating
arrays of prisms (i.e. parazones and diazones), are
present and overlap each other at obtuse angles
(Figs 3c and 5d). This arrangement probably
corresponds to the gnarled enamel of Lester et al

M.

Tooth Wear
Three modes of wear occur on

spirals.

This feature does not manifest

the tooth surface. Rather the prisms resume

their parallel lateral course

towards the

incisal

edges before terminating in the aprismatic region
immediately below the surface. Whorled enamel

when

grasses and extraneous materials are trapped
between the constantly closing and spreading
mandibular incisors. Facet microwear due to
attrition of this nature is found in other taxa
(Young & Marty, 1986).
The third mode of wear, distinct rhomboidal
wear facets with striations aligned antero-medially,
is not explicable by the type of cropping observed
in cinefluorography by Ride (1959). It is possible
that an anisognathous incision is also employed, in
addition to the isognathous cropping action of the
incisors. The antero-medial orientation of the
striations indicates that the action

is

unilateral.

The

enamel-dentine transition on the maxillary incisal
edges is smooth labially and relatively abrupt

shows that the direction of this
a labial to lingual occlusal movement
(Greaves 1973). Another explanation could be that
the inter-incisal attrition facets occur as an
lingually. This

action

is
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mm.
zone I enamel pnsms
of an etched longitudinal section of the incisal enamel of Haliabia bicolor.
zone 11 enamel prisms cut in oblique longitudinal section. Anterior to left. At the dashed line.
a surface parallel window has been cut perpendicular! o the longitudinal section, revealing location of the whorled
pattern (cf. 4c). Scale bar = 20 fim. (b) SEM of etched longitudinal section of the incisal enamel of Macropus
rufoghseus. Showing the prism bend. Anterior to left. Scale bar - lOjtfn. (c)SEMof an etched, sub-surface section

Fig. 5. (a)

SEM

I ,

cut transversely; 2,

of the lateral incisal enamel of Wallabia bicolor. Clearly showing whorled enamel. Scale bar - 10 fim. (d) SEM
of an etched, sub-surface section of the incisal edge enamel of Macropus rufogriseus, showing prism decussation
(Hunter- Schreger bands). Di, diazone; Pa, parazone. Scale bar * 10 /mi.

TOOTH WEAR AND ENAMEL STRUCTURE
consequence of the antero-medial
chewing action of the molars. However, the
mandibular incisors appear to be able to clear their
maxillary counterparts when approximated (Ride,
1959), and thus this seems an unlikely possibility,
despite the observation that chance glancing
contacts can be produced by manipulation of dried
skull and jaws.
incidental

Enamel Structure
One feature which dominates

MANDIBULAR INCISORS

IN

overall postero-ventral orientation of the labial

zone

prisms

II

and away from the point of application.

manner

the

more evenly along

redistributed

tooth. This

seemingly so favourably arranged to redirect
compressive torsional loadings in the posterior
the differentiation

Such distinct zones do not occur in two other
diprotodont marsupials which have procumbent
mandibular incisors, the Koala Phascolarctos
cinereus, and the possum Trichosurus vulpecula
(personal observation). This suggests that the high
degree of enamel differentiation found in the
macropod incisors is an adaptation to the
functional loads imposed on these teeth by the

of the incisal edge. Consequently a
comparison of these differentiations over a wider
range of diprotodontians would be instructive.
Although prism decussation occurs in the labial
and medial edges, it does not manifest itself at the
surface as a series of troughs and ridges as in
rhinoceroses (Rensberger & von Koenigswald,
extent

1980). This suggests either that the decussations are

not as well-defined in the macropods, or that they
suffer multidirectional abrasion that obliterates

any protruding.
a tentative explanation

Assuming

of

that the

main loading on the mandibular incisors results
from cropping and anisognathous incision forming
the facets, then the major force operating will be
applied to the anterior portion of the tooth and
lateral to its longitudinal axis.

are

the length of the

solve one problem but another is
The prism orientation in zone II,

This

will

cause a

and tend to bend the tooth
ventrally. Young's modulus, is almost certainly
lower for dentine than for enamel, even though the
values quoted in the literature are highly variable
2
E
and
dentine = 7.6 to 19.0 x \0 N.m
(e.g.
9
2
=
Rassmussen &
enamel
9.6 to 84 x 10 N.m"
stress,

;

now undergo

portion of the teeth, will

at right angles to the

torsional

In this

loadings

may

introduced.

enamel. Also, the tension

is

tooth

antero-lateral

zoning.

The following

such loadings in an

will redirect

oblique, circumferential path through the enamel

of macropod enamel ultrastructure is the abrupt
directional change in prism orientation resulting in

different prism orientations.

345

loading in the

failure

more dorso-posterior
will

a tensile

regions of the

operate more or

(i.e.

anisotropic

materials

like

preferentially along interfaces

enamel)
occurs
(Gordon, 1968). For

—

example, the "work of fracture" value,
energy to create new surfaces (by
propagation)
parallel

— within enamel,

the

to

is

The artifactual crack
Macropus giganteus

in

i.e.

the

crack

0.13 x 10 J.irf

and 2.0 x
them (Rassmussen

prisms

perpendicular to
1984).

less

prism alignment. The tension
cracking of brittle, heterogenous,

J.m"

10

&

Patchin,

the mandibular

shows this
and demonstrates that the prisms have relatively
incisor of

weak

interfaces.

This

is

mechanism (Cook

a

of

operation

successful

(Fig. 3a)

necessity

a

& Gordon,

for

the

crack-stopping

1964).

The

existence

of prism decussations on the lateral and medial
edges and subsurface regions of whorled enamel

may

represent a solution to this problem. Further,
should a crack occur, then upon encountering the
whorled
with
of
enamel,
its
multiplicity
non-aligned interfaces, it is likely to be halted by
the crack-stopping mechanism. This mechanism
simultaneously redirects a crack along an interface
approximately normal to the original direction of

crack propagation and increases its tip radius by
many orders of magnitude. The effect of
redirection
less

is

that the

new alignment

energetically

is

favourable for opening and thus spreading the

crack

in

terms

of

the

pattern

of

stress

concentrations which spread the original crack.
The increased tip radius further lowers stress

concentration in the immediate vicinity. This in

Patchin, 1984). So, for a given stress (load per unit

turn increases the critical Griffith length, beyond

area), the dentine, although thicker,

which catastrophic

is

likely to

failure occurs

and which is
imposed

experience a greater strain deflection. This would

inversely proportional to the square of the

be expressed as the fractional change in a linear
dimension, or as an angular deflection in (unitless)
radians. Thus, during cropping, the torsional stress
would cause greater deflection of the dentine than
the enamel. The enamel prisms will then experience
compressive torsional loading. If this is so, then the

stress

(Gordon, 1968).

It is

also possible that the

energy required for the formation of new surfaces
(between the separating interfaces) is provided by

an equivalent decrease

in

strain

energy

and,

therefore, in the stress experienced by the system.

Either way, the locational differences of whorled
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enamel

in

the

species

studied

may

indicate

differences in the site of these tension loading*.

There may be two explanations also for the bend
in

the prisms. Either the bend

or

it

is

a crack deflector,

represents a developmental necessity, given the

of enamel formation. As
illustrated by Figure 3a, cracks readily follow the
datively weak prism interfaces. Just what is
achieved by this is not obvious. Once a crack of
possible constraints

i

external origin has reached the bend,

zones, for example, could be used for taxonomic
nl
closely-related
macropods.
separation
However, if these differentiations have functional
significance,

(in

of diprotodonts
might therefore be instructive regarding taxonomic
differentiations in a wider range
interrelationships.

much damage

danger of breaking

;»way) retains a greater area of attachment to the

such a mechanism is operating, then it
is reasonable to ask why the bend is not closer to
the outer surface where these possible benefits
would be greatest. The other explanation is (hat the
bend has nothing to do with fracture resistance or
crack deflection. Given that prisms can neither
dentine,

be expected to scale

macropods of different size but
functions. Examination of these

similar incisor

has already occurred. However, the crack will
encounter the EDJ more dorsally. Perhaps this is a
form of damage control in that, having failed, the

enamel ventral to the crack

they would

allometrically in

If
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Electron

bifurcate, nor appreciably alter their diameter,

ameloblasts (and therefore the prisms) might be
constrained in terms of the angle at which they
depart the EDJ. Cell packing or the spatial
organization of the Tome's processes might require
this.
Achievement of the final tooth crown

morphology and a

suitable ulirastruciure (Le,

wWl

the prisms in regions of high wear intersecting the

crown surface

some

at suitably

obtuse angles) may,

<n

Instances, necessitate this drastic directional

change by the ameloblasts.
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The pathways of the prisms
are
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CORRELATION OF CRANIAL AND DENTAL VARIABLES WITH
DIETARY PREFERENCES IN MAMMALS: A COMPARISON OF
MACROPODOIDS AND UNGULATES
Christine

M.

Janis

CM. 1990 3 31: Correlation of cranial and dental variables with dietary preferences in
mammaJs: a comparison of macropodoids and ungulates. Mem. Qd Mus. 28(1): 349-366.
Brisbane. ISSN 0079-8835,
Janis,

Kangaroos and ungulate placental mammals are compared for correlations of craniodental
The comparisons aim to identify those diet-related morphological
variables that transcend taxonomic categories and thus represent physical constraints on
craniodental design in herbivorous mammals. Kangaroos and ungulates are closely similar for
most variables examined, although the absolute morphological values tend to be relatively
slightly smaller in kangaroos in most cases. In addition kangaroos show a greater tendency tor
variables with dietary type.

negative allometric scaling of these variables. Differences are mainly in molai widths, occipital
height and muzzle width. To a large extent these differences, and profound differences in

absolute values for variables,

may

related to differing

modes of

and occlusion

incision

in

ungulates and kangaroos.
!

J

Macropods

ungulates,

>

craniodental design, functional anatomy,

diets,

phytogenetic

constraints.

Christine

Medicine,

M. Jams, Program in Ecology and Evolutionary Biology. Division of Biology and
Brown University, Providence, Rhode Island 029 1 2, U.S.A.; I July. 1988.

While it is intuitively obvious that the
morphological design of animals reflects their
general ecology and mode of life, few studies have
attempted to quantify this apparent correlation
between skeletal anatomy and behavioural
ecology.

Most

studies of a quantitative nature have

focused on carnivores (e.g. Radinsky, 1981a and b,
for cranial proportions; van Valkenburgh, 1985,

1987

and

for

1988,

dental

and

proportions), or on primates (e.g.

Kay

postcranial

& Couvert

1984 and numerous references therein).
studies are available for herbivorous

Sanson

Fewer

mammals.

has
1982)
published
between dental wear and
diet in raacropodids, but has mentioned little about
craniodental proportions in relation to diet. Boue
(1970) noted that the lateral incisors of grazing
1980,

(1978,

extensively

on the

relation

ungulates are broader and more cup-shaped than
those of browsers, and
fact

that

grazing

hypsodont cheek

Vrba (1978) discussed the
to have more

bovids tend

premolar row, a
longer diastema and a deeper mandibular ramus
than browsers, but neither of these studies provide
quantitative evidence. However, some quantitative
studies on ungulates do exist: Bell (1970) and
Owen-Smith (1982) noted that grazing African
bovids have relativelv broader muzzles than
teeth, a shorter

browsers; Radinsky (1984) discussed changes in

equid cranial proportions during the evoluiion

from a browsing to a grazing diet; Scott (1979)
showed how bovid postcranial proportions may be
correlated with habitat preference; and Janis (1988)
demonstrated a quantitative relationship between
hypsodonty index and diet in ungulates. Muzzlewidth and relative incisor width in all ungulates
have been the subject of a more extensivequantitative analysis by Janis and Ehrhardt (19881,
whose conclusions generally support those of Bell,
Owen-Smith and Boue, but also show that
phylogenetic history

may

play a role in the absolute

values of these morphological variables.

The

present study arose from an interest b
the role played by phylogenetic

establishing

constraints

studies,

of craniodental
the
design
herbivorous mammals. Preliminary

in

morphology

in

on the

correlation between craniodental

variables and dietary type in ungulates,
that, while
diet,

many

differences

existed

different

phylogenetic

ruminant

artiodactyls,

perissodactyls

showed

variables could be correlated with

between ungulates or
(e.g.
between
suoid artiodactyls and
lineages

— including hyracoids). Sometime

the trend was similar between animals of stmilai
dietary types in the different

lineages,

bui

\ht
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absolute values were different. iTox example, ui the

angk with diet >«he angles
more acute in urtiodactyls than Ln

correlation of basicranial

are generally

penssodaciyls, but nevertheless within each order
more acute angles than browsers; see

grazers have

Fig. 9). In other cases the trend
in

was

totally different

the different lineages (foT example, grazing

ruminants have relatively shorter premolar rows
than browsers, while grazing penssodaciyls have
relatively longer premolar rows; sec Fig. 4).
The correlation of craniodentai variables with
dietary type in herbivorous mammals will he
examined more fully elsewhere. In comparing
macropodids with ungulates in tins study my aim is
to discover which morphological variables were
invariably

with

correlated

type

dietary

in

herbivores, those variables might then be used to
determine the diets of those fossil ungulates that

lack living relatives. My rationale was as follows:
kangaroos and ungulates had very different

evolutionary origins, yet convergently developed
into large-bodied terrestrial herbivores spanning
the dietary range
If

similar

from omnivore

trends

variables could be

to fibrous grazer.

diet-related

in

shown

morphological

to hold true for both

the absolute values were
could be assumed thai the
value ot such a variable was somehow determined
by physical constraints affecting craniodentai

groups, then (even

if

somewhat

it

design

different)

in all

herbivures.

Such variables might then

be applied with confidence to
contrast those which

showed

fossil

ungulates; by

different trends in

and karga-ons might be more
rrom phylogenelic constraints
imposed on the lineages by their past evolutionary
living ungulates

subject to influence
history.

I. Craniodentai measurements. All dental lengths
and widths were measured on the (occlusal) labial
surface of the tooth. Other measurement* were taken
as follows; Lower premolar row length (PRL) and
lower molar row length (MRL): along the base of the
visible tooth crowns on the lateral side of the jaw.
Anterioi jaw length (AJL): from the boundary
between molar and premolar rows to the base Of the
first lower incisor Posterior jaw length (PJL): from
the posterior end ot the molar row to the level of the
posterior border of the jaw condyle. Depth of
mandibular angle (DMA): from the lop of the jaw

Fig.

COndyte to the maximum vertical depth ol the angle
Of the mandible- Width ot the mandibular angle
(WMA): from the end of the molar row to the

maximum

linear

distance

Antilocapndae, Bovidae. Cervidae, Giraffidae,

Moscidae and Tragulidae), ten suiod artiodactyls
and
Hippopotamidae,
Suidae
(families
Tayassuidae), five camclid artiodactyls (family
Camelidae) 16 perissodactyls (families Equidae,

and
Tapiridae),
and three
Rhinocerottdae
hyracoids (family Procaviidae). The sample of
marsupials Included 52 kangaroo species (families
Macropodidae and Potoroidae). one koala species
species (family

and

three

Vombatidae).. This

list

of

the

the base of the jaw condyle linearly to the top ot the
coronoid process. Length ot masseteric fossa (MIL):

:"rom the postglenoid process to the anterior-most

extension of the masseteric fossa. Occipital height
the base of the foramen magnum to the
apex of the occipital ridge. Posterior skull length
(PSL): from the back of the molar row to the posterior

(OCH): from

molar and premolar rows,

Twenty- four cramodentat measurements were
made on 136 species- of living ungulates. These
included 99 ruminant artiodactyls (families

Phascolarctidae),

angle

the

border of the occipital condyles. Orbital distance
from tooth row <ODT): from the boundary between

MATERIALS AND METHODS

(family

on

mandible. Length of Coronoid process (CPL); from

wombat
does not

include the complete range of living species, but

to the closest point

on the

ventral border of the orbit. Length of paraoccipital

process (PPL): from the top of the occipital condyles
linearly to the tip of the paraoccipital process.

Muz/le

width (M7.W): front the outer border of the junction

between maxillary and premaxlllaiy bones

Palatal

width (PAW): between the protocones of the upper
second molars third molars in the case of marsupials)
Basicranial

foramen

length (BCL):

magnum

from the base of the

to the point

of angulation of the

oasicrnnial region with the face. Basicranial angle

(CA)i he angle hct ween the basioccipital bone and the
palate. Total jaw length = anterior jaw length tAJLj
f

+ lower molar row length

(MRL) posterior jaw
- anterior jaw length
'

length (PJL). Total skull length

(AIL) f lower molar row length
skuIMength(PSL).

(MRL

»

- posterior
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does include
constraints,

all

and

living genera.

Because of time

availability of specimens,

some

IN

compounded
skull length
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values, but

and

total
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also calculated total

jaw length

The reason

in this

fashion (see

was

species of the very speciose genera (Bos, Capra,

legend for Fig.

Cephalophus, Cervus, Dendrohyrax, Gazella,
Heterohyrax, Ovis and Procavia in the case of the
ungulates; Petrogale in the case of kangaroos) were
excluded from the analyses. Measurements were
usually made on at least six individuals of each
species, and on considerably more of certain
species that were better represented in collections
(see Table 1). Each species was classified as a
"grazer" (more than 90% of grass in the diet on a
year round basis), "browser" (less than 90% of
grass in the diet on a year round basis),
"intermediate feeder" (10-90% of grass in the diet)
or
"omnivore" (taking mainly non-fibrous
vegetation, including some fungal or animal
material). These distinctions follow the definitions
of Hofmann and Stewart (1972). Diets and body
weights (expressed in kilograms) were obtained
from a range of published sources for ungulates
(see note following Literature Cited), and from
Strahan (1983) and Lee and Cockburn (1985) for
marsupials. (I am also indebted to Kathleen Scott
for information on ungulate body weights, and to
Peter Jarman and Tim Flannery for information
on kangaroo diets and body weights).
The measurements taken on ungulates are
explained in Figure 1. The way in which these
measurements were modified (when necessary) in
the case of the kangaroos is discussed below. All
measurements, with the exception of the
basicranial angle (measured in degrees by means of
dividers and a protractor) were taken in centimetres
with vernier or dial calipers. Measurements were
obtained only from animals of specific age, as
indicated by the degree of dental wear. In
ungulates, measurements were made on those
individuals where the last molar had fully erupted,
but in which the molars did not exhibit extreme
wear. Relative ages of kangaroos were treated more
strictly; many of the ungulate measurements were
made using the position of the first or last molar as
reference points, but certain kangaroo genera
exhibit molar progression, making these reference
points somewhat more labile. For such macropodid
taxa, care was taken to measure only those
individuals that were considered to be "young
adults"
i.e. those in which the last molar had
fully erupted, but had not shown signs of
considerable wear or of forwards progression in the

measurements taken were originally intended for
comparison of fossil mammals with living ones.
Complete skulls and jaws are rare in the fossil

—

jaw.
Certain

compounded
hypsodonty

variables

were

calculated

variables. Obviously dental areas

index

must

be

calculated

as

and
as

1).

for this

that the

more common.
Compounded variables derived in this fashion for
living mammals allow for a more direct comparison
with fossil taxa, as compounded values for total
skull and jaw length may be all that are available in
record, although partial ones are

the latter case.

Hypsodonty index was calculated

the average width of the last molar

and

M4

unworn

in

(M 3

kangaroos) divided by the

as

ungulates

in

maximum

on the labial border of
the tooth from the base of the crown to the tip of
the protoconid). In the case of the hypsodont
ungulates, where the base of the unworn crown is
concealed within the body of the jaw, the height of
the unworn
M3 was derived from X-ray
height (measured

photographs (see Janis, 1988).
Ungulates and kangaroos are not directly
comparable for certain variables. My designation
of equivalent measurements in kangaroos (see
discussion below) came both from theoretical
considerations and from extensive handling of
comparative material, giving confidence that any
differences between the two groups in such
"equivalent" variables represent differences in
functional morphology. Kangaroos have four
molars (or possibly five; see Archer, 1978), while
ungulates have three. Rather than compare the
equivalent numbered molar in each case (which
would have been meaningless in terms of biology),
I compared the second molars of ungulates with the
third molars of kangaroos. The second molar was
chosen for ungulates because this has been shown

body weight (Janis, in
Examination of a wide range of kangaroo
material led me to conclude that the third molar is
the closest analogue with the second molar in
to the best-correlated with
press).

ungulates, both in terms of the time of eruption in
the development of the individual, and in the
relative rate of wear. Both teeth are also analogous

being the "second to last from the back". Thus
molar dimensions of the second molar of ungulates
were compared with those of the third molar of
kangaroos. The length of the lower premolar
tooth-row could not be determined very easily in
those
kangaroo species that exhibit molar
progression, (i.e. Lagorchestes, Onychogalea,
Macropus, Peradorcas and Petrogale), since at the
"young adult" stage described previously, the
premolar had usually been shed. In these taxa,
lower premolar row length (calculated as basal P3
in
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— grazers, hatched symbols — intermediate feeders, closed symbols — browsers, stippled symbols

artiodactyl ungulates, squares

open symbols

— omnivores].
was determined from younger individuals
which the tooth exhibited little or moderate wear.
The mode of incision is very different between
ungulates and kangaroos. In ungulates, the upper
and lower incisors meet directly, while in
kangaroos the diprotodont lower incisors fit inside
the upper incisor arcade. The width of the central
and lateral incisors was obtained from the lower
length)
in

ruminant artiodactyls lack
upper incisors). (The relative widths of central and
lateral incisors are similar for the upper and lower
teeth in those ungulates, such as equids and tapirs,
that retain a full compliment of upper and lower
incisors).
For
the
kangaroos,
with
their
diprotodont lower incisors, these measurements
were taken on the upper teeth. The "anterior jaw
length" of ungulates was calculated as the distance
from the junction of the premolar and molar row
to the base of the lower first incisor. In kangaroos
the premolars are usually lost in those genera that
exhibit molar progression, and the lower incisor
incisors in ungulates (as

forms part of the functional length of the lower
occluding behind the upper incisors (in

jaw,

contrast to the direct occlusion seen in ungulates).

Thus

in the marsupials "anterior

jaw length" was
Mi and the

calculated as the distance between the
tip

of the lower incisor.

Plots were derived of each craniodental variable
(as

the

dependent variable) against the body

weight. In the case of sexually dimorphic species,
the values and

body weights of the males alone were

used. All regression lines were calculated by the
least

squares method, and the distribution of the

around the
examined in each case.
Significant differences were determined by means
residuals according to feeding type

regression

of a

r-test.

was

line

This type of bivariate analysis, while a
approach, nevertheless allows

relatively simplistic

for a direct

kangaroos

comparison between ungulates and
each morphological variable.

for

Multivariate techniques will be used in future
studies, but

it

is

evident from these results that
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t

2.50

3.00

3.50

(kg.)

in ungulates

and kangaroos (key

as for Fig. 2).

correlation of the dependent variable with the

independent variable.

It is

calculated by adding 2

comparison with the
kangaroos, but they were not used in the
calculation of the kangaroo regression line, nor in

to the log of the standard error, taking the antilog

the examination of the distribution of the residuals

the value of the variable

plots

for

by dietary type around this regression
kangaroos show a smaller

that

The fact
number of

line.

significant differences in the distribution of the

probably due to the smaller data set.
The small number of true grazing kangaroos (six
species in this study) is probably the reason why the
residuals for kangaroos grazers rarely show a
significant
difference
from those of the
residuals

is

intermediate feeders.

For each variable regressed against body weight
Table 2 shows: the r value, the intercept, the slope,
the trend in the distribution of the residuals by
feeding type (including significant differences at
the P<0.05 and 0.01 levels), the percentage standard
error

(%

the line

function, and subtracting 100 (see Smith, 1984). In
general, a high

value and a low

r

body weight (and

thus

is

less

functions

given

may show
The

%

variable

kangaroos data
(two

considerable

in

is

to reflect

independent

which probably
taxonomic diversity of the

kangaroos,

set

less

is

families

than that for the

versus

fourteen).

somewhat lower

(r

In

values) are

for the kangaroos, but this

probably due to the fact that the body weights of

kangaroos span a smaller absolute range than those
of ungulates. The regression lines were tested for

S.E.)

allometric relations by checking

(i.e.

significantly

and a test for the allometric value of
whether the regression line exhibits

likely

contrast, the correlation coefficients

usually

that

S.E.s are generally lower for any

reflects the fact that the

ungulates

show

although the two

differences in dietary type),

variation.

S.E.

97o

closely correlated with

is

if

they differed

(P<0.01) from a slope of 0.33

in the

isometry, negative allometry or positive allometry).

case of linear variables, or a slope of 0.66 in the case

The

shows the actual mean

S.E. reflects the extent of the scatter of the

of area variables. Table

residuals

residual values obtained for each dietary type in

differs

around the regression line, and thus
from the r value which reflects the direct

both ungulates and kangaroos.

°/o

3
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RESULTS
Dental Measurements

HYPSODONTY INDEX:
less

This

is

a dimension-

index of relative tooth crown height, in this case

obtained by dividing the unworn crown height of
the last molar by the width of the same tooth. Molar
crown dimensions scale isometrically with body
weight in ungulates (Janis, 1988), indicating that
smaller animals are neither relatively more or nor
less hypsodont than larger ones. Kangaroos are
much less hypsodont than ungulates of similar
dietary type (see Fig. 2), even though grazing and
intermediate-feeding kangaroos resemble grazing
ungulates in

below and Fig. 3). However, in the case of the
lower molar widths, browsing ungulates have
relatively wider molars than grazers, while the
reverse is true (though non-significant) for
kangaroos; i.e. grazers have wider molars than
browsers. The same is true for the molar areas,
which probably reflects the contribution of the
width dimension to the calculation of the area.
Grazing and intermediate-feeding kangaroos
than other
also have a significantly longer
areas.
feeding types, and hence have larger
(see

possessing a significantly greater

M

M

Among

ungulates,

intermediate-feeders have a longer

contrast to the usual

(significance levels for differences in residuals are

(Fortelius,

detailed in Table 2).

perissodactyls

DIMENSIONS:

As

explained

M

than other
feeding types. In both ungulates and kangaroos the
molar dimensions show negative allometry, in

hypsodonty index than browsers and omnivores

MOLAR

and

omnivores

the

1985).

mammalian

In

fact,

the

isometric scaling

values

for

the

hyracoids alone do scale
isometrically with body weight, but the large
plus

previously, the third molars of kangaroos were

numbers of ruminant

compared with the second molars of ungulates. The
absolute molar dimensions are similar in both
ungulates and kangaroos, but the molar lengths in
kangaroos are somewhat smaller than in ungulates.

biassed the results for ungulates in general (Janis,

This reflects the fact that the total length of the

lower molar row

E
o

X
2
W

is

almost identical

in

both groups

in

press).

artiodactyls in this study have

Kangaroos

exhibit

more profound

negative allometry than ungulates in the scaling of

dental dimensions.

INCISOR DIMENSIONS:

Absolute values for

the width of the central incisors are similar in both
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ungulates and kangaroos (key as for Fig.

2).
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groups, but the width of the lateral incisor

is

Browsing
ungulates have
relatively narrow central and
lateral incisors; among kangaroos, browsers have
relatively wide central incisors (although this trend
is non-significant), but they resemble browsing
ungulates in the significantly narrower lateral
incisors. In both groups, omnivores have relatively
narrow central incisors and relatively broad lateral
ones (this difference being significant in both
absolutely

greater

in

kangaroos.

MAMMALS

IN

values. For

most of these

relatively

larger
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variables, grazers have

values

browsers

than

or

Omnivorous ungulates have
values, but omnivorous kangaroos

intermediate-feeders.
relatively large

do not. The length of the coronoid process has
similar absolute values
for
kangaroos and
ungulates; in both, browsers have relatively short
processes, but in ungulates intermediate- feeders

have the longest processes, while

in

kangaroos the

grazers possess the highest values. Absolute values

of the

depth

mandibular

angle

groups).

for

Absolute values for length of the lower molar
row are similar in both ungulates and kangaroos,
despite the difference in the number of molars (Fig.
3). This variable shows little variation with dietary
type, and is one of the best correlates with body
weight in both groups. Absolute values for length
of the lower premolar row in kangaroos are much
less than in ungulates, but in both groups browsers
have a longer premolar row than grazers and

considerably lower in kangaroos than in ungulates.

intermediate-feeders (Fig. 4).

width of the mandibular
in both. Posterior jaw
length and depth of the mandibular angle scale with
positive allometry in ungulates, and isometrically
in kangaroos. It might be expected that the depth
of the mandibular angle would show positive

JAW MEASUREMENTS:

In

the

are

both groups, grazers have relatively larger values

than other feeding types (as would be expected to
accommodate the greater volume of the masseter
muscle), and omnivorous ungulates (but not
kangaroos) have relatively large values (Fig. 5).
Anterior jaw length, total jaw length and the
length of the coronoid process scale isometrically
in ungulates, but with negative allometry in
kangaroos.

Values of anterior

Maximum

angle scales isometrically

jaw length, posterior jaw length, maximum width
of the mandibular angle and total jaw length are
similar for both kangaroos and
ungulates,
although kangaroos usually have slightly lower
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Fig. 6. Relationship of log orbital distance
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from tooth row to log body weight

in

ungulates and kangaroos (key as for

Fig. 2).

allometry, since

it

reflects the size

of the masseter

muscle, which for scaling reasons would need to be
relatively bigger in larger animals.

of the orbit from the tooth row is considerably less
in kangaroos than in ungulates but, in both groups,
browsers have significantly lower values than other
dietary types (Fig. 6). Length of the paroccipital

Skull Measurements

LENGTH MEASUREMENTS:

process scales with positive allometry in both
Posterior skull

show similar absolute
and kangaroos (although the

length and total skull length
values in ungulates

groups. All the other skull measurements scale
positive
isometrically or with
allometry in
ungulates
but with negative allometry in
,

values for kangaroos are slightly smaller). In both

groups, grazers have relatively larger values than
browsers and intermediate-feeders. The absolute
values of length for the paroccipital process are
greater in kangaroos than for

all

ungulates except

both groups the paroccipital process
is relatively longer in grazers than in browsers or
intermediate-feeders. The occipital height of the
suids, but in

kangaroos is matched in all ungulates
except suids (where it is considerably larger).
However, in ungulates, browsers have larger values
than other folivores (significantly larger than
intermediate feeders); in kangaroos, grazers have
skull in

larger

values

than

all

other

feeding

(significantly larger than browsers).

The

types

distance

kangaroos.

WIDTH MEASUREMENTS:

Kangaroos show

lower values of palatal width than most
ungulates (Fig. 7), and both groups show negative
allometric scaling of this variable. Relative palatal
width shows no significant correlation with dietary
type in either group, (with the exception of
slightly

low values for omnivorous ungulates,
Smaller kangaroos have
somewhat broader muzzles than ungulates of
comparable size, but the muzzles of the larger
kangaroos are relatively narrower (Fig. 8). A
particularly

in fact seen in all suoids).

exists in the correlation of
muzzle width with diet. While in ungulates
the muzzles are broad in grazers, and significantly

striking difference
relative

CRANIAL AND DENTAL VARIABLES TN MAMMALS

LOG BODY WT.
Fig

7.

(kg.)

Relationship of log palatal width to log body weight in ungulates and kangaroos (key as for Fig.

broader than in intermediate-feeders (see also Janis
and Ehrhardt, 1988), in kangaroos the muzzles are
significantly broader in browsers than in other

However, muzzles are relatively narrow
and broad in omnivores
within both groups. Palatal width scales with
negative allometry in both groups. Muzzle width
scales with positive allometry in ungulates, and
with negative allometry in kangaroos. However,
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2).

however, in the fact that browsers have moreobtuse angles than grazers.

folivores.

in intermediate-feeders

this

may

merely reflect the fact that large grazing

DISCUSSION
Kangaroos and ungulates show a number of
in their adaptations oT craniodental
morphology to dietary' type, and in many instances.
parallels

ungulates have relatively broad muzzles, while

they possess similar absolute values for various
craniodental morphological variables. Absolute

narrow

values are similar for molar widths (especially in the

the broad-muzzled

case of the lower molars), total length of the lower

large grazing kangaroos have relatively

ones, and

among kangaroos

omnivores are the small species.

BASICRANIAL MEASUREMENTS:
roos

and

basicranial

ungulates
length;

show
in

both

similar

there

Kanga-

values
is

a

for

trend

(non-significant for ungulates, but significant for

kangaroos) for the basicranial length to be greater
browsers. Basicranial length scales with negative
allometry in both groups. Similar values are also
in

seen in both groups for the basicranial angle (Fig.

However, while in ungulates intermediatemost acute angles, in kangaroos
they have the most obtuse ones. Both are similar,
9).

feeders have the

molar row, length of coronoid process, maximum
width of Lhe mandibular angle, basicranial length,
and basicranial angle (although kangaroos do not
show the extremes in angulation in either the acute
or obtuse direction displayed in certain ungulates).
A number of convergences are seen between
kangaroos and ungulates in the correlation of the
relative value of craniodental variables with dietary
type, irrespective of any differences in absolute
values. Grazers are more likely to have the
following
features,
in
contrast
with othei
folivorous

dietary

types;

a

larger

hypsodonty
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index; broader lateral incisors; a greater total jaw

3.50

2),

Kangaroos and ungulates show a number of

length (including a longer posterior portion to the

absolute

lower jaw); a greater total skull length (including a

proportions. The individual molars are shorter in

longer posterior portion to the skull); a deeper and

kangaroos than in ungulates, and consequently the
molar areas are smaller, which relates to the fact
that kangaroos have four molariform cheek teeth,
while ungulates have only three. As previously
noted, the total lower molar row length is similar
in both groups. The central incisors are slightly
narrower in kangaroos than in ungulates, and the
lateral incisors are considerably broader, which
presumably relates to their diprotodont type of
incision. The absolute index of hypsodonty is much
less in grazing and intermediate feeding kangaroos
than in ungulates of similar dietary types. This may
be related to the fact that these kangaroos possess
bilophodont cheek teeth, which cannot be modified
to the hypsodont condition (Fortelius, 1985; Janis
& Fortelius, 1988). Instead, kangaroos render their
dentition more durable by means of molar
progression (see Sanson, 1980). Grazing kangaroos
may also be under less intense selective pressure to
render their dentition more durable because of the
relatively lower metabolic rate in marsupials, which
means that they have to consume less food per day
(see Arnold, 1985). However, it should be noted

wider angle to the mandible; a longer masseteric
fossa;

an orbit that

is

more

posteriorly displaced

from the upper tooth row; a longer paroccipital
process; and a fairly acute basicranial angle. In
comparison with grazers, browsers are more likely
to have: a low hypsodonly index; relatively narrow
lateral incisors; a greater premolar row length; a
shorter coronoid process; a longer basicranium;

and a

fairly

obtuse basicranial angle. Intermediate

feeders are likely to have: a moderate to high

hypsodonty

index;

relatively

incisors; a relatively short lower

narrow lateral
premolar row; a

mandibular angle; a relatively
jaw length (including short anterior and
posterior pans of the jaw) and total skull length; a
relatively
relatively
low occiput;
a
short
basicranium; and a relatively narrow muzzle.
Ornnivores are likely to have: a low hypsodonty
index; relatively narrow central incisors, but
relatively broad lateral ones; a relatively great total
skull length; and a relatively broad muzzle.
relatively shallow

short total

differences

in

relative

craniodental
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that

wombats

body weight

are exceptional in being hypselodont

(with evergrowing cheek teeth),

and thus have an

extremely large hypsodonty index (which should
really be

effective

an index of

infinity; see Fig.

maximum height

in calculating

2).

The

of molar crown was used

hypsodonty index for wombats.
is much shorter in kangaroos

The premolar row

than in ungulates. This reflects the fact that adult
kangaroos have a single lower premolar in contrast

two to four seen in ungulates. Additionally,
kangaroos exhibit virtually no correlation of the
lower premolar length with body weight; the
functional implications of this are unclear. In both
groups, browsers have longer premolar rows than
grazers. However, for ungulates this observation
masks a difference between foregut fermenters
(ruminant and camelid artiodactyls) and hindgut
fermenters (perissodactyls and hyracoids). Foregut

to the

fermenters

show

a

decrease in

length

of the

premolar row with increasing fibre content of the
diet, while hindgut fermenters show an increase
(Janis, in press). Although kangaroos do have a
type of forestomach fermentation (Hume, 1982),
the resemblance to ruminant artiodactyls probably
does not reflect a correlation with digestive
physiology.

A

simpler,

and

more

plausible,

in

3.00

2.50

3.50

(kg.)

ungulates and kangaroos (key as for Fig.

2).

is
that grazing kangaroos exhibit
molar progression and shed the premolar at an
early stage. Hence, the length of the unworn lower

explanation

premolar is shorter in grazing kangaroos, as it does
not form an important functional component of
the cheek tooth row in the adult. (However, it
should be noted that the in the hindgut-fermenting
phascolarctoid marsupials, the browsing koala has
a relatively shorter premolar row than the grazing
wombats).
In kangaroos, both total jaw length (including
both anterior and posterior jaw length) and total
skull length (including the posterior skull length)

are

slightly

differences

shorter

may

than

reflect

in

ungulates

differences

.

in

These
food

Most kangaroos use the forepaws to help
manipulating vegetation, and so have less need
of a long skull to probe into vegetational stands.
(Folivorous primates and rodents, which also
manipulate food with the forepaws, also have short
skulls in comparison with ungulates). Occipital
height is somewhat less in kangaroos than in
handling.
in

ungulates,

somewhat

and

the

paroccipital

process

is

Both differences probably relate
to differences in the role of head-movements in
association with food handling. Ungulates use
longer.
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head-movements to sever vegetation gripped with
the incisors (Boue, 1970), while in kangaroos the
forepaws may aid in this activity. The occipital area
serves as the origin for muscles that elevate the
(splenius, rectus capitus

and

head

cleidotrapezius), while

the paroccipital process serves as the origin for the

sternomastoid muscle, which acts to depress the
head. (The large mastoid process in suids among
rooting
their
ungulates presumably reflects
behaviour with the snout).
The depth of the mandibular angle is
considerably less in kangaroos than in ungulates.
This could possibly reflect the lower metabolic rate

of marsupials; as less food is consumed per unit
time the volume of masticatory musculature does
not need to be so relatively great as in ungulates.
Alternatively the masseteric fossa on the jaw of
kangaroos may provide an expanded area for
insertion of the masseter, so that the angle of the

cranial
in
these
than
ungulates
proportions (Fig. 9), this may be the preferred
explanation for the lower values for the orbital
distance from the tooth row.

variation

The

palate

somewhat narrower

is

kangaroos

in

than in ungulates, and the muzzle is relatively
broader in small species, but relatively narrower in
larger species. This narrower palate may be related
to the more orthal mode of occlusion in kangaroos
(Sanson, 1980). Extremely narrow palates are seen
in both wombats and suines of all dietary types, and
both types of mammals possess an isognathous
type of dentition, implying a predominantly orthal
mode of occlusion (Fortelius, 1985). As noted
previously, the differences in muzzle widths with

body

probably related to the difference in
of the broad-muzzled omnivorous
species in the two groups.
size are

size distribution

Kangaroos

differ

from

ungulates

in

the

mandible need not be as deep to accommodate the
same volume of masseter muscle that would be seen
in an ungulate of similar body size and dietary type.
As the koala and the wombats (which do not
possess this masseteric fossa) have values for this
variable which are close to those of ungulates (Fig.

correlation of craniodental variables with dietary

may be the preferred explanation (see also
Sanson, 1980).
The distance of the orbit from the tooth row is
considerably less in kangaroos than in ungulates.
This difference might correlate with the fact that
kangaroos are less hypsodont than ungulates.
Radinsky (1984) noted posterior movement of the
orbit
with increasing hypsodonty in equid

across the uppers.

5), this

was related to
crown length of

evolution, and concluded that this

the need to house the total

exceedingly hypsodont cheek teeth in horses. It is
certainly true that posterior displacement of the
orbit provides space for the upper molar crowns in
both equids and hypsodont bovids. However, the
fact that grazing kangaroos (which are not
hypsodont in comparison with ungulates) show a
similar relation (albeit with lower absolute values)
throws doubt upon this causal explanation (as do
the high values for the brachydont omnivores in
both groups). In fact, some hypsodont mammals,
such as rabbits and (to a lesser extent) camelids,
show little posterior displacement of the orbit, and
house the unerupted upper molar crowns within the
anterior border of the orbit. It seems most likely
that displacement of the orbit in grazing herbivores

reorganization
of skull
with
associated
proportions (such as increased acuteness of the

is

basicranial angle
length,

and reduction

in

basicranial

seen in grazers in both ungulates and

kangaroos).

As kangaroos show

less

extreme

number of ways. The molars tend

to be
browsing ungulates, but broader in
grazing kangaroos. This is probably due to the
different mode of jaw occlusion. In ungulates the
lower jaw moves with a broad transverse sweep

type in a

broader

in

It

appears that, the more fibrous

the diet, the greater the

movement, and the

amount of

transverse

narrower the lower
molars (Fortelius, 1985). However, the bilophodont teeth of kangaroos, and the precise fit of
the lower incisors into the upper dental arcade,
restricts the jaw motion to a more orthal mode.
Among kangaroos the relatively wider teeth of
grazers may reflect an increase in total tooth
surface area for the mastication of more fibrous
relatively

vegetation (also reflecting a greater total

volume of

food processed by the teeth per day).
The height of the occiput is greatest in
omnivorous ungulates, and large in browsers;
among kangaroos it is greatest in grazers and
smallest in browsers. This

among

may

relate to differences

the feeding types in use of the head for

The muzzle width

obtaining food (see above).
grazers

among

greatest

in

browsers

among kangaroos.

ungulates,

This again

is

is

but in
probably

modes of incision and
between the two groups; the

related to differences in the

food

selection

implication

more

is

that grazing kangaroos are

much

than are grazing ungulates.
Finally, the length of the coronoid process is
greatest in intermediate-feeding ungulates, but
shortest in intermediate- feeding kangaroos and
selective feeders

greatest in grazers. This

may

relate to differences

of the temporalis muscle (which inserts on
the coronoid process) in kangaroos and ungulates
in use

CRANIAL AND DENTAL VARIABLES IN MAMMALS
of different feeding types, in association with
differences in the mode of occlusion. Omnivorous
ungulates have high values for dental, skull and jaw
lengths, while omnivorous kangaroos have low
values. These differences probably reflect the fact
that omnivorous kangaroos are all rather small,
while omnivorous ungulates are of medium size
Thus, in addition to any scaling effects, the actual
diets of the two types of omnivores are probably
rather different.

Dental variables scale with negative atlomct
both kangaroos and ungulates, although the
negative scaling is more profound in kangaroos.

Many

cranial variables that scale isometricalh or

with positive allometry in ungulates scale with
negative allometry in kangaroos. The significance

of

this

not clear, and

is

from

resulting

it

may

differences

in

be an artifact
the

taxonomic

of the two data sets. Alternative] v,
differences in the ontogeny of the craniodental
region between marsupials and placental may
make kangaroos more likely to exhibit negative
diversity

allometric scaling of these variables (Case, pers.

curnm.).

CONCLUSION
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Most of

the ctaniodental differences between

and

kangaroos

ungulates

diilercnces in the

probably

rrlatt

to

modes of food handling and

tooth occlusion. Ungulates crop vegetation with
the lower incisors biting directly against the upper

horny pad), and chew the food with
movements, involving lophodontor
selenodont cheek teeth. Kangaroos employ a
precise fit of diprctodont lower incisors within an
upper incisor arcade, and chew with a more orthal
mode of jaw movement, involving bilophoduni
cheek teeth. Most kangaroos use the forcpaws in
handling food, while ungulates rely entirely on
movements of the head to sever vegetation.
Although some speculations are advanced in this
incisors (or a

transverse jaw

museums
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TABLE

1.

Complete

list

of

species

measured

[DW][D] signifies reference used as source of information
on ungulate diets.
[W] signifies reference used as source of information on
ungulate body weights.

No.

for

Species

craniodental dimensions.

of

Obs.

No.
Species

of

Obs.

B.W. (kg.)
Diet
(M/F)

UNGULATES
ORDER ARTIODACTYLA
Family Antilocapridae
Antilocapra americana

14

55/45

I

Family Bovidae
Alcelaphini

Aepyceros melampus

23

Alcelaphus buselaphus

44

Connochaetes gnou
Connochaetes taurinus
Damaiiscus dorcas
Damaliscus hunteri
Damaiiscus lunatus

11

42
22

61/45.5
136
136

I

G

G
G
G

9

3.5

20

4.5

B
B
B
B

14

18

I

18

13.5

I

31

13.5

I

26

10

I

Kobus ellipsiprymnus
Kobus kob
Kobus leche
Kobus vardoni

28

227/182

Pelea capreolus

14

Redunca arundium
Redunca fulvorufula

guentheri

8

3.5

kirki

8

4.5

Neotragus pygmaeus
Nesotragus moschatus
Ourebia ourebi
Oreotragus oreotragus
Ruphicerus campestris
Raphicerus melanotis
Reduncini

100/73

G
G
G
G

25

41/23
68/57

G

27

32/29.5

8

9

70/45.5
100/73

G

6

250/170

I

Budorcas taxicolor

6

250

17

I

Capricornis sumatrensis

10

Nemorhaedus goral
Oreamus americanus

10

102
27

8

Rupicaprini

Boselaphus tragocamelus
Tetracerus quadricornis

16

Bovini
depressicornis

8

Bison bison
Bison bonasus

11

Bos gaums
Bos indicus
Bos banteng

10

Bubalis bubalis

6
23

4
6
6

Syncerus caffer
Caprini

Ammotragus

UNGULATES
Madoqua
Madoqua

36

I

Boselaphini

Anoa

B.W. (kg.)
Diet
(M/F)

239/193
73/66
91/86
155/145

10

363

iervia

Capra ibex
Hemitragus jemlahicus
Ovis canadensis nelsoni
Ovis dalli
Pseudois nayaur
Cephalophini

Cephalophus dorsaiis
Cephatophus monticola
Cephalophus sylvicultor
Cephalophus spadix
Sylvicapra grimmia

156/145
865/450
865/450
1000/510
750/450
750/450
725/400
400/320

I

G
G
I
I
I

G
I

10

113/59

I

14

87

I

10

91

1

10

73/45
84/59
59

I

8

10

I

Saiga tatarica
Tragelaphini
Taurotragus oryx
Tragelaphus angasi
Tragelaphus buxtoni
Tragelaphus euryceros
Tragelaphus imberbis
Tragelaphus scriptus
Tragelaphus spekei
Tragelaphus strepsiceros

10
10

2
8
8

30
15

10

9
10

37
12

28

114/80
425/364
50
45/34
45/40

590/432
114/68
216/150
227/182
91/64
64/52
91/57
260/170

B

G
B

I

20

B

25

5.5

12

61

8

57

B
B
B

12

13

B

31/25

B

7

Ovibos moschatus
Pantholops hodgsoni
Rupicapra rupicapra

Family Camelidae

Camelus bactrianus
Camelus dromedarius

7
8

Lama guanicoe
Lama pacos

10

Vicugna vicugna

16

6

550
550
110/75
60
50

Gazellini

Ammodorcas clarkei
Ant Hope cervicapra

10

Antidorcas marsupialis
Gazella dorcas

29

7

10

Gazella grant

10

Gazella thomsoni
Litocranius waller
Procapra gutturosa
Hippotragini

29
22

Addax nasomacutatus

8

4

Hippotragus equinus
Hippotragus niger

24

Oryx

25

gazella

18

45.5/29.5

34/28
23/18
75/50
23/18
45/41
20/16
118/104
280/260
235/218
177/164

I

I
I
I

B
I

I

G
G
I

Neotragini

Dorcatragus megalotis

8

9.0

Family Cervidae

A Ices

alces

10

I

I

Axis porcinus
Blastocerus dichotomus
Capreolus capreolus
Cervus canadensis
Cervus elaphus scottius
Cervus nippon
Cervus unicotor equinus

14

Dama dama

12

Elaphodus cephalophus
Elaphurus devidianus
Hippocamelus bisulcus
Hydropotes inermis

8

9
8

8

10
8

7

450/318
50/35
140/120
35/25
400/250
200/125
64/41
215/162
67/44
18

7

200/150
50

8

12/9.5

17

B

G
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TABLE

1.

(Continued)

No.
of

Species

Obs.

No.

B.W. (kg.)
Diet
(M/F)

of

Species

Obs.

UNGULATES

UNGULATES
Mazama

americana
Muntiacus muntjak vaginalis
Muntiacus reevesi
Odocoileus hemionus
Odocoileus virginianus
Ozotoceros bezoarticus

Pudu mephistophiles
Pudu pudu
Rangifer tarandus

Family Giraffidae
Giraffa camelopardalis
Okapia johnstoni

Family Hippopotamidae
Choeropsis liberiensis
Hippopotamus amphibius
Family Moschidae
Moschus moschiferus

10

20

B

8

25

I

8

14/12
91/57
58/45
40/35
8.0/10
8.0/10

15

16

10
3

6
12

29
16

145

I

B
B

B
B

240
3200

B

6

8

12

8

85

8

Sus scrofa cristatus

7

215
80/58
78
80

G

I

8

9

6
6
8

8

10

36
30
22

G
O
O
B

O
O

12.5

B

2.0/3.0

B
B
B

8

7.0

6

8.0

Family Equidae
asinus

burcheUi

4
57

grevyi

8

hemionus

6

kiang
przewalski
zebra

6

Family Rhinocerotidae
Ceratotherium simum
Dicerorhinus sumatrensis
Diceros bicornis
Rhinoceros sondaicus
Rhinoceros unicornis

B
B

6

250
275
250
240

8

4.5

B

8

3.0

I

8

4.0

G

2.1/2.5

B

bairdii

8

indicus

7

pinchaque

4

terrestris

I

BORDER HYRACOIDEA
Family Procaviidae

Dendrohyrax dorsalis
Heterohyrax brucei
Pr oca via capens is

MARSUPIALS
FAMILY MACROPODIDAE

6
19

15

7

23
7
7

220
280/235
400
290
300
350
260

3000
800
1800
1400
2500

Aepyprymnus rufescens
Caloprymnus campestris
Hypsiprymnodon moschatus

9
1

0.8

B

5

0.5

Bettongia gaimardi

9

1.7

Bettongia lesueur
Bettongia penicillata
Potorous platyops

6

1.7

Potorous tridactylus

7

1.3

1

0.7

7

1.0

O
O
O
O
O
O

2

13/10

B

9
4

16.5/10.5
7.5

8

7.4/5.9

2

10

B
B
B
B
B
B
B

B
B

ORDER PERISSODACTYLA
Equus
Equus
Equus
Equus
Equus
Equus
Equus

Tapirus
Tapirus
Tapirus
Tapirus

Subfamily Potoroinae
6

Family Suidae

Family Tragulidae
Hyemoschus aquaticus
Tragulus javanicus
Tragulus meminna
Tragulus napu

Family Tapiriidae

I

B
B
B

1150/1000
250

Babyrousa babyrussa
Hylochoerus meinertzhageni
Phacochoerus aethiopicus
Potamochoerus porcus

Family Tayassuidae
Catagonus wagneri
Tayassu pecari
Tayassu tajacu

B.W. (kg.)
Diet
(M/F)

G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
B

B
B
I

Subfamily Macropodinae
Dendrolagus bennettianus
Dendrolagus dorianus
Dendrolagus goodfetlowi
Dendrolagus lumholtzi
Dendrolagus matschiei
Dendrolagus ursinus
Dorcopsis hageni
Dorcopsis veterum
Dorcopsulus macleayi
Dorcopsulus vanheurni
Lagorchestes conspicillatus
Lagorchestes hirsutus
Lagorchestes leporides
Lagostrophus fascia t us

Macropus agilis
Macropus antilopinus
Macropus bernardus
Macropus dorsalis
Macropus eugenii
Macropus fuliginosus
Macropus giganteus
Macropus greyi
Macropus irma
Macropus parma
Macropus parryi
Macropus robustus
Macropus rufogriseus
Macropus rufus
Onychogalea fraenata
Onychogalea lunata
Onychogalea unguifera

2

13/10

4

8/5.5

6

11/5

2

3.0

9

2.3/2

B
B
B

11

3.0

5

2.3

1

1.6

B
B

5

1.8

I

19/11

I

15
7
3

12
7

37/17.5
21/13
16/6.5

7.5/5.5

8

35/23
43/27

4

7.0

7

8.0

6

4.9/4

12

I
I

G
I

G
G
I
I

15

16/11

G
G

18

39/20

I

8

19.2/13.8

I

66/26.5

G

6

5.5/4.5

I

2

4.0/3.0
5.5/4.5

16

7

1
I
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TABLE
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IN
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(Continued)

1.

No.

No.

B.W. (kg.)
(M/F)

of

Species

Obs.

Diet

MARSUPIALS
Peradorcas concinna

7

1.4

I

Petroga/e brachyotis
Petrogale godmani

3

4.2

I

5

5.0

I

Petrogale inornata
Petrogale lateralis

Petrogale penicillata
Petrogale rothschildi
Petrogale xanthopus

7

4.0

I

6

5.7

I

11

7.5

I

B.W. (kg.)
(M/F)

of
Obs.

Species

Diet

MARSUPIALS
FAMILY VOMBATIDAE
Lasiorhinus krefftii
Lasiorhinus latifrons

1

25

7

25

Vombatus ursinus

6

26

G
G
G

2

5.25

I

Key to Dietary Symbols

8

7.0

I

(See text for further explanation)

"G" =

"I" = intermediate

Setonix brachyurus

7

3.6/2.9

B

"B" =

Thylogale brunnii
Thylogale billardierii
Thylogale stigmatica
Thylogale thetis
Wallabia bicolor

6
6

6.0/3.6
7.0/3.9

B

feeder;

6

5.1/4.2

B

11

7.0/3.8

I

complete

17/13

I

the case for those species with very large sample sizes.)

8

browser;

"O" =

I

Note: Not

all

set

of

Some samples

FAMILY
PHASCOLARCTIDAE

KEY:

all

(37)

measurements. (This

is

especially

include juveniles, but these are excluded

B

11.8/7.9

6

Values for regression of craniodental morphological variables on body weight.

2.

Int.

+ ve =

individuals of each species provided a

from the analyses.

Phascolarctos cinereus

TABLE

grazer;

omnivore.

=

Intercept.

%

S.E.

positive allometry;

Intermediate Feeder;

O

-

%

standard error of

line. Iso

-ve = negative allometry;

NA

=

Allometric value of line (X

= not

applicable).

B = Browser;

isometric scaling;

-

G

=

Grazer;

I

= Omnivore.
A:

Variable

r

2

Int.

UNGULATES

Slope

%

Residuals of Feeding Types
S.E.

Iso

Trend

Hypsodonty Index

0.027

0.299

0.064

69.8%

NA

G>I>B>0

-0.289
-0.567

0.280

12.9%
18.3%

-ve
- ve

0>B>I>G
0>B>I>G

P>0.01

P>0.05

G>I>B
G,I>0

M
M

2

Length

0.912

2

Width

0.853

M; Area

0.903

M

0.895

M
M

2

Length

2

Width
2
Area
Width of Central

-0.855
-0.276

0.567

-0.416
-0.692
-0.534

0.291

-1.258
-0.003

0.490

0.548
0.911

0.221

0.280

0.918

0.391

0.328

0.892
0.913
Incisor

0.288

0.616

0.280

0.571

0.259

0>G,I,B

0>G,I

B>I

B>G
0>G,I,B

0>B
B>G

0>G

0>B,I

29.7%
14.3%

-ve
- ve

0>B>I>G
0>I>B>G

15.3%
27.9%
33.0%

- ve
-ve

0>B>G>I
0>B>I>G
G>I>B>0

0>G

0>I,B

G>B,0
i>o

I>B

56.0%
40.6%
13.0%

+ ve

14.6%
19.1%

X

0>G>I>B
0>B>G>I
0>I>B>G
0>B>G>I
0>G>I>B

0>I,B
G,I>B
o>i
B>I
0>G,I,B
O.G>I
G>I,B
o>i

24.7%
16.7%

+ ve

- ve

I>G
o>i

Width of Lateral Incisor
Lower Premolar Row Length
Lower Molar Row Length
Anterior Jaw Length
Posterior Jaw Length

0.704

0.906

0.047

0.390

Depth of Mandibular Angle
Maximum Width of
Mandibular Angle
Length of Coronoid Process

0.852

0.200
0.173

0.377

0.637

-0.027

0.306

38.4%

X

I>G>B>0

I>B

Jaw Length
Length of Masseteric Fossa

0.946
0.927

0.716

0.332
0.330

X
X

0>G>B=I
G>I>B>0

0>I,B

0.465

11.7%
13.8%

G>B,0
i>o
G>l

G>B

G>I>0

Occipital Height

0.854

0.234

0.315

19.9%

X

0>B>G>I

0>B>I

0.268

- ve
- ve
+ ve

0>B

Total

0.900

0.330

X

0>G>B>I
0>G>B>I

G,0>I,B
G>I,B

0>B>I

o>i

I>B,0

0>G

G>1

=
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TABLE

2.

(Continued)

A:
Variable

-2
r

UNGULATES

Slope

Int.

%

Residuals of t-'eeding Types
S.E.

Iso

Trend
Posterior Skull Length

0.937

0.373

0.354

13.807o

+ ve

Orbital Distance from Tooth

0.751

0.047

0.388

36.8%

+ ve

G>0>I>B
0>G>I>B

P>0.01

P>0.05

G>I,B
G,1,0>B

0>G>I

o>i

Row
0.845

-0.168

0.373

25.0%

+ ve

0>G>I>B

0.954
0.863
0.854

0.811

-0.191

0.328
0.388
0.290

0>B
0>B

0.881

0.407

Basicranial Angle

0.004

2.191

NA

0>G>B>1
0>G>B>I
I>B>G>0
B>G = I>0
B>0>G>I

0,G>!
O.G>l
G,1,B>0

Basicranial Length

10.7%
24.2%
18.3%
15.6%
9.4%

X

Muzzel Width
Palatal Width

B>G,I

o>i

NA

I>G>0>B

G,1>B

G>0

Length of Paroccipital
Process
Total Skull Length

0.084

0.283
0.004
B:

Hypsodonty Index

0.095

0.005

+

ve

- ve

- ve

KANGAROOS
0.054

19.7%

i>o
Mj
M,
Mj
M'

M

1

M

!

Length

0.871

Width

0.815

Area
Length

0.868

Width
Area

Width
Width
Lower
Lower

of Central Incisor
of Lateral Incisor
Premolar Row Length
Molar Row Length
Anterior Jaw Length
Posterior Jaw Length
Depth of Mandibular Angle
Maximum Width of

0.855

-0.369
-0.506
-0.875
-0.351

0.269
0.220
0.489
0.268

0.888

-0.476
-0.827

0.524

0.201

-0.561

0.186

0.670

- 0.647
-0.239

0.834

0.256

0.341

0.860

0.187
0.307

0.049
0.246
0.289

0.927

0.199

0.311

0.868

0.123

0.309

0.941

0.215

0.311

0.862

0.004

0.277

0.933
0.944

0.713
0.464

0.283
0.249

Occipital Height

0.912

0.248

0.236

Posterior Skull Length

0.938
0.706

0.400
- 0.035

0.934

Mandibular Angle
Length of Coronoid Process
Total Jaw Length
Length of Masseteric Fossa

Orbital Distance from Teeth

0.023
0.905

11.9%
12.2%
23.3%
12.7%

13.2%
22.5%
50.0%
29.7%
41.9%
9,1%
13.5%
9.9%
14.0%
8.9%

12.7%
8.6%

- ve
- ve
ve

- ve

G>l>C)>B

0>G>I>B
G>0>I>B
G>I>B>0

00

B>0>I>G
G>I>B>0
- ve B>G>I>0
X
G>0>I>B> 0,I>B
B>1
NA B>0>G>I
- ve G>(>B>0
- ve
-

ve

- ve

00>I>B

i>o
G,BJ>0

G>B
B>C
G>LB

G>0>I>B
G>1>B>0
G>1>B>0

X
X
X
ve

G>0>B>I

- ve

G>1>1>B

G>1

- ve

G>B

0.271

6.9%
8.4%
7.9%

-ve
- ve

0.269

20.8%

- ve

G>0>I>B
G>0>1>B
0>G=B>I
0>G>1>B

-O.104

0-433

13.2%

+

G>I>B>0

8.1%
22.5%
8.9%
8.6%
2.3%

- ve
- ve

O.B>I
0,1>B

G>B
0>I

Row
Length of Paroccipital

I>B

G>0

ve

i>o

B>0

O.B>l

O.B>G

B>1,0

B>G

Process
Total Skull Length

0.935

0.784

0.271

Muzzle Width
Palatal Width

0.566

-0.026

0.919

Basicranial Length

0.926

Basicranial Angle

0.199

0.056
0.396
2.218

0.214
0.266
0.271

-0.011

- vc
-ve

NA

G>0>B>1
0>B>G>1
G>B>0>I
B>t>G>0
1>B>G>0

1,B>0
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The index does not include names
Acanthodes

76

Acanthodii

76
,,......
166
276, 278
329, 335
189
149-50
]48
HO, 143, 145, 149

Accipiter
Accipitridae

Acrobates pygmaeus
Acrobatidae
Acrochordidae

,

Acrochordus
Acrochordus arafurae
ActinopterygiL

193-4, 198-9

202
200
199
255
253, 256
198,

Aegialodontidae

Aepyprymnus
Aepyprymnus rufescens
Almasauridae

,

.

Alphadon

,

T

,
v

..

,

v

Amphibia

A. ?castanea
A. gracilipes
A. Fsuperciliosa
Anatidae

Anhinga
,
Anhinga melanogaster

166, 274,
.

Aves
Aythya
.

.

.

.

,

89, 91

,

.

,

101, 201, 252-3, 267, 275-6, 279, 287, 291

166

252
287. 292-3
166
254. 287, 293-4

253
35, 37

350
71
<

217
324
105

Archaeocycnus

,,,,,...

Arctiaeocycnus lacustris

1

66

276, 278

166
275-6, 278

>

,

Ardeidae
Arthrodira
Artiodactyla

,

.

,

,

.

51-3, 56, 58, 62, 76
349-50, 352, 354, 359

.

.

Asterolepidoidci

35,
4 . *
.

*

.

bats

.

,

204
204

,

.........

.

333

,

281
157

.

,

,

,

195

,

166
334
329-30, 333-6

Belideus austratis

330, 334

.

Belonostomus sweeti
Benthosuchidae
Benthosuchus sushkini

79
104
103

Bettongia
Bettongia gaimardi
B. cf. B. gaimardi

255
,

B. iesueur

,

B. cf. B. Iesueur
B. peniciiiata

Biziura

258

.

253, 256
258, 281

,

253. 256, 277

258

B. cf. B. peniciiiata
Bivalvia
,

.

253, 256

.

,

.

.

.

.

,

.

,

Biziura exkumata
B. lobata
«
blue-eyes ............

287-8
166
276
276
,

91

Boa
Boa constrictor

,

.

t

149
1

Bobasatrani formes

Boidae
Boini
Bolyeria

75

Borhyaenidae
t

Bothriolepidoidei

Bothriolepis

B. verrucosa

48

B. warreni

.

149-50
211-2,214,217-8
351
35, 37, 47
40- 1 47
,

Bothriolepis canadensis
B. gipptandensis ...........

Bovidae

H9

,

Bos

40

139, 287, 291

t

44

43, 47-8

,

,75
v

.

,

..,,.,..,..,,.

B. sciureus

278

,.

Balungamayinae
Bandringa
Banksia compar
Baringa

104
166

275

Antilocapridae ,.,,,,..
Antliodus
Apoktesis cuspis
Aproteles bulmerae
Arcadia myriodens

11

B. gracilis

275, 278, 287, 291

Antiarchi

Baenidae
Balbarinae

252

287, 291-2

,

,

.

1

Australian Perch
Australodelphia

Baza

275-6, 278, 287, 291

A. novaehollandiae
Anhingidae
Anseranas
Anseranas semipalmata
Anseriformes
Antechinus
Anteckinus cf. A. minimus

,

66
96
96
,,,... 95
218

k ... .

Atherinomorus

101

278
287, 293
278
„
287, 292-3

f

Asterlepidae
Asterolepis

41

Asturaetus
Atherinidae

Basiiiscus

101. 103, 201, 252

Amphibolous
Amphibamus grandiceps
Anas
n
Anas castanea

.

39, 41

.-._,

A.scabra

104
211

Ambystoma mexicanum

.

Asterolepis ornata

appendices.

79

Adapidae
Adapts parisiensis
Aegialodon

Ardea

in bibliographic citations or

r

39
.

35
37

37
349-50, 360
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62

Brachydeiroidei

Brachyopidae
Brachypterygius
Brachythoracidac
•Bradyodontidae*
Bruntonichthys
Buchanosteidae

1
,

,

'C.

'

70

thomasi

Coccosteidae

51, 53-4, 56

32

Cochliodon'.idae

65-6, 68, 72

76

Columbiformei

103-4

65-6, 68-70, 72
51, 58

56

167

Conilurinae
Conilurus
Constrictor constrictor
.

Burramyidae

256

coral

167

Corbiculina
Concavicaridae
Conodonta .*....

44, 47-8

Camelidae
Camuropisridae
Camuropiscis
Camuropiscis concinnus

350, 352, 359-60

62

52, 54, 56, 59,

54, 56, 59, 61-2
.

,

f

.

v

.

.

51-3, 58

C. laidlawi

51

Candoia
Candoia (Enygrus) au straits
capitosaurian group

149-50
140, 143

104

,.,..,,.,,. 103-5

Capitosauridae

Capra

351

.,,.,..,.., 349

Carnivora

199
149-50

Carollia

Casarea
Casuariidae
Casuarina tortulosa

275-6, 278

,

333
277
289

caifishes
catfish eels

Cephalopoda

,

Cercartetus nanus .........

Cervidae
Cervus
Cetacea

.

115, 117

99
253, 256
350

Ceratodontidae

351

,

134

Chaerophon
Chaerophon jobensis

182, 185, 187-9

C. pUcata

183
1 83-4

r

C. pumila

1

Charadriiformes
Cheiromeies
Cheiromelinae
Chelidae
Chelodina longicottis
Chelydridae
Chenopsis «
Chenopsis nanus
Chigutisauridae
Chiroptera
Chosornis ... Ciconia
.

Cicomiformes
Cladodontidae
Cladodus ferox
'Oododus'

.

,

83

167
;

183

182, 188

,

275-7, 287, 289

252-3
-

.

11

. ,

1

66

276

<

103-4
c

176. 257, 324

167
,

,

.

166

166
65-6, 70, 72, 75

70
75

300-1

62
45, 65-6

coot

1

252
89
,

C. cuneiceps
C. dalhousiensis

,

,

90-3
90-5

.

90-1, 93, 95
90-5

C eyresii

91-5

group

90-3
90-3

C, helenae
C. honoriae

C honoriae

67

166, 275-6, 27$

cormorants
Corvidae
Cralerocephalus
Craterocephalus capreoli

C. eyresii

43

79
66

51, 61

bustard

1

Cooyoo australis

Bullerichthys

Byssacanthus

278
253, 257-8, 278

,.

,

group

93-4
90-4
90-4

,

C. kailolae
C, iacustris

90-1, 93, 95

C. lentiginosus

C marianae
C. marjoriae
C. mugiloides

90-4
90-5
90-3

,

90-4
90-3
90-4

C. nouhuysi
C. pauciradiatus
C. randi

C. stercusmuscarum
C. stercusmuscarum fulv us
C. s. stercusmuscarum

,

.... 92
90-5

90-5
91-5
C. stercusmuscarum group
Crocodilia
135, 162, 201, 263, 280, 288, 319

Crocodylidae
Crocodylus
Crocodyius acutus
C. johnstoni
C. novaeguinae

275-6, 278, 287, 289, 299

289, 299

..,.....,. 162

,

159-63
161

,

161-2, 275-6, 278

C. porosiiS

Crossochelys
Crossochelys corniger
Crustacea
Cryptodira
Ctenacanthidae
Ctenacanthiformes
1
'Ctenacanthus ..,...,
cuckoo-falcon
cuscus
*
.

Cuvierimops
Cuvierimops partsiensis

.

,

.

,

.

112
108

,...., 62
Ill
,

.

70

,

75-6

75-6

,

166
+

<

.

324

187-8
175, 185-6, 189
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Cygnus
Cygnus airatus
Cynodonta
dabbling duck

.

166, 252-3

276
169

* t

.

166

.

darter

166, 275

Dasylurinja kokuminola

217-8

Dasyuridae

189, 203, 21 1-7, 254-5,

275-6, 278, 287, 293. 299

Dasyurus
Dasyurus geoffroyi

217, 287, 299
,

,,....

D. cf D. geoffroyi
D. maculatus
D. viverrinus
Deinonychus antirrhopus
Dekatherididac
Deltodus

,

,

254

.

292-3

,

216
253-5, 258
156-7

,

199

Dehodus aliformis

68

'D. australis'

,

Dekoptychiidae
Deltoptychius

.

65-6
65-8

.

,

68, 71

Dendrohyrax
Dendrolagus bennettianus
D,
D.
D.
D.

351
325-6, 329

buergersi

326

dorianus
goodfellowi ..,,..,.

325-7

326

inustus

325

D. lumholzi
D. matscfuei

325-6, 335

D. matschiei group
D. mayri
D. notatus

,

,

.

u

,

.

\

.

.

*

326
325-6
326

326
326
326
326

.

D. shawmeyeri
D, spadLx
D. ursinus

Dendrosminthus aroensis

329
37, 47

Diartolepis

Dicynodontia
Didelphidae

Didelphodon
Dingo

169
211-3,215-6
k

.

„

Dinilysia

Dinilysia patagonica

Dinomis

199

.

117, 135

Dorcopsulus madeayi
D. madeayi group
D. vanheurni group
Dromaeosauridae

,

327
326
326

„

153

Dromaius
Dromaius novaeholhndiae

165, 276

252, 275, 278

D. patricius
Dromicia frontalis

275
329, 335

Dromornis australis
Dromornithidae
ducks
Dugaldia emmilta
Dvinosaurus

275
274-6, 278

275-6
. . .

.

79-84, 87

,

104

eagles

166,276

Eastmanosteus

149. 287, 291-2
75, 101

elseyan turtle

159

I

Emballonuridae

175

emu
cf,

165, 253, 271, 276, 278

Emydura macquahi

253

Equidae
Eryopoidea

,..,.. 350, 360
103-4

Eubrachythoraci
Eucalyptus alba
£. intermedia

52-3, 56

333

,.,,,,..,..,. 333

E. pellita
E, teraticornis
,

.

.

.

,

183
223. 239-40, 242-3

Euowenia
Euowenia grata
?Euowenia
Eurhinosaurus
Eurhinosaurus huenei
Euselachii

333
333
] 88

T

Eumops
Eumops perotis

319
1 50
165

51, 58, 61

Elapidae
Elasmobranchii

Euryzygoma

153, 157

Diprotodon

329
.

.

dolphins

21

145, 149

Dinosauria

Dobsonia pannietensis
Docodonta

66, 68

-

,

369

.

Eusuchia

239, 242
287, 295-6
127, 131-3

4

1 29
275
75

*

289

Eutheria
193-4. 197, 199. 278, 287, 2%
Excalibosaurus
, .
131
Excalibosaurus costini
129
.

252, 254-5, 260, 263,

267-8,271-2,275
Diprotodon minor ....,,,..,,. 159, 253 277
D, optatum 159, 253. 276, 278, 280-1, 287, 295-6
Diprotodonta
229, 345-6
Diprotodontidae
,223, 239-40, 242, 254, 274-6,
278, 287, 296, 324
Diprotodontinae ..... 239, 242, 275, 277-8, 280
Dissorophoidea
103-5
diving duck
166
4

.

.

,

Falco

166

,

falcon

Falconiformes
Fallacosteus

.,

Fallacosteus tumeri

Foraminifera
Fulkula

166, 274-6,

denmeadi

60
280
79

5 1-8,

flamingo
Flindersichthys

274
166
59, 61-2

.

...*.. 195
167
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Galaxiidae
Galliformes
Gallinula

87,

Gazella

gecko
Genyornis
Genyornis newtoni

131

/.

351
153, 155, 253

/.

T

.

,....,

,

,

.

,

275-6
131-2
129-30
44, 48
37, 47

.....

.

r

H, temporalis
Harrytoombsia
Harrytoombsia elegans
hawks

61
166, 275-6
65-6, 68-9,

Helodus
Helodus derjamni
H. simplex
.

71
71

Hemibelideus lemuroides
herons
Heterohyrax
Heteropinnatoidea

335
166, 275-6, 278

.,

.

351
,

130-1

Heleropogon contortus

333
Hipposideridae
175, 189-90
Hipposideros (Brachipposideros) nooraleebus 175

Hirundo neoxena

252-3

Holonema

61

Homosiius
Hybodonta

61
66, 75-6

Hybodus
Hydromys
Hydromys chrysogaster
Hypsiprymnodon
Hyracoidea

.

tenuirostris

116. 123, 125

1

131

Iguana

157

JIariidae

204

Imperata cylindrica
Incisoscutum

,333
54, 56, 58

Inia

133
115

Inoceramus
lnsecta

255, 258, 287

75
257-8

253
201
349, 352, 354, 359
166-7

Ichthyopterygia
lchthyosauria .
.

115, 130
.

293-4

T

253-4, 257

kiwi

268, 349-61

>

koalas
Kolopsis

169
51
51

165

„

352-3, 359-60
.

r

,

,

Komodo Dragon
Kujdanowiaspis
Kurrabi
Kurrabi merriwaensis

^

.

.

204
319
,
76
223, 231-6, 238, 243-4
23

* *

Labyrinthodontia
Lagorchestes
Lagorchestes cf, L. conspicillatus
L. leporides

115-8, 123-4, 130-1, 133. 135-6

257

167
255, 257-8
23 l s 254
253-4

L latifrons

Latipinnatoidea

130, 133

Latocamurus

52-4, 59

Lepadolepis
Leplopterygius
Leptopterygius acutirostris
%.' acutirostris
,

%. * tenuirostris
Leucocarbo
Leucocarbo fuscesens .,,...
Leucosarcla
,

Liasis olivaceus

Limnodynasies tasmaniensis
L, cf, L. tasmaniensis

255, 278, 351

101

lapwing
Lasiorhinus
Lasiorhinus latifrons
L. cf.

103, 106, 169
,

253, 256-8

Lampelra planer i

Liasis
Ibis

201

\

Isoodon
Isoodon macrourus
/ obesufus

72

67, 69-71
4

cf. latifrons'

234

51, 54, 56

Helodontidae

131

115, 118, 120

Kimberleyichthys bispkalus
K. whybrowi

334
334
334

,

7
7

128
*

kangaroos
Kannemeyeriidae

234, 239

H. jardinii

L

conybearei
intermedius
marathonensis

278

167

Halmaturus anok
H. dryas
H. gazella

120

161

grebes

(

18,

135

166

..

1

communis

Gnathostomata
goanna
goshawk

.

15,

/.

Geocrinia laevis
Gerdalepis
Gigantophis

,

1

breviceps

276
275
252
35, 44-6, 48
149-50
76
280

Grossilepis

123-4, 127, 130-1

/.

271

Gruiformes
Gypaetinae

Ichthyosaurus
Ichthyosaurus australis

167
287-8

Gastropoda
'Gavialis' papuensis

Grendelius
Grippia
Grossaspis

96

167

44, 46, 48

132-3

35
130
1

131

166

278
167
149
J40, 143

252
252
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Lithophaps

167

*

Litokoala
Litoria ewingi

204
252

lizard-like reptiles

169
153-6

lizards

Lobivanelius
Longipinnaroidea

167

1304, 133
169. 276, 280

lungfishes

Lydekkennidae

103-4

,_ .

Lystrosaurus

Macroderma
Macroderma gigas

,

Af. godthelpi

m

Macropodidae

231

,

Macropus

,

,

23

1

,

.

M.

rufogriseus

Af. rufogriseus

M

25S-9, 310, 338-40, 342-4

frut icus

337

cf Af. rufogriseus

253, 255-6, 260

.

Af. titan
Af. cf.

M.

236, 256> 281 310, 338
271, 277-8
,

titan

Af.

(Notamacropus)

Af

(N.) agilis Siva

Af.

(Osphranter)

'Af,

'

agilis

.

277..

28!

... 281-2
,

310, 338

278, 280

rama

277

Macrotis lagotis

276, 281
139, 144, 149-50

Madtsoia
Madtsoia bai

140, 143, 147-8

Af. madagasrariensis

1

Magregoha pukhra
Mammalia

,

.

,

43
11

101, 133, 169. 194, 200,

.

Marsupialia

.

229, 243, 253. 275-6, 287, 293, 323
150, 189, 194-5. 200, 203,
210-1 229, 238, 243, 254, 263,
,

278, 287, 293, 323-4

masked owl
Mastacomyx
Mastacomys fuscus

v

,

.

.

,

Melaleuca dealbata
A/, quinquenervia
Af. viridiflora

274

257-8

,...., 253

1

Metoposauridae
Microbrachius
Microcarbo
Microchiroptera
^
Microperoryctes
Microperoryctes dorsaJis
Af. longicauda
>

166
175-6

,

Af.

327
326
326
326
326
326

Af.

326

Af.

magna

Af.

murina

,

,

ornata
papuensis
Micropholidae
Micropholis stowi
Millipeda
Mixosauria
Mixosauroidea

Mixosaurus
Mixosaurus cornetianus

105

..... 105
201
129-30,

Molossidae
Molossinae

,

.

.

,

.

182, 188

,

183
183

,

.

,

1 88
.,,,.. 183
157, 287
.

37, 47

.

moorhen

.

213
194, 200, 253, 323

167

-

Mops
Mops condylura
Af.

|H2, J85, 187-8

183

monslapidensis

186-7

M. mops

184

Af. (Xiphonycteris)

Megapoda

A/,

,

,

,

,

jay spurrelli

Morelia
Morelia spilota

33

30

130
165
175-7, 182-90

.

t

Molossops temminch'i
Af. (Cynomops) brachymeles
Mofossus
Molossus ater ,
Mollusca
Monarolepis .
Monodelphis dimidata
Monotremata

!

1

117, 123, 130, 133

moa

Mormopterus
Mormopterus dorian

166-7

229
1 04
37, 47

A

Af. 5. variegata

4

165

.

.

Mastodonsauiidae
Megadermatidae
Megatania
Megaiania prisca

104
175, 177, 189-90
263, 274, 289, 299, 319
275-7, 285, 287, 290-1, 296
'Meganycteris monslapidensis'
175, 187

I07-I2

333
333
333
73
324
239, 242

.

Metatheria

eitgenii

10

107-12. 285, 287. 289
... 107-8, 112, 287, 289

175

234
338
Af. cf, Af ferragus
280
M. giganteus
236, 256-8, 338. 341-2, 345
Af. greyi
256
Af. cf M. giganteus /titan ...... 253, 255-6, 258
,

9

platyceps
Meiolaniidae
,
cf. Af.

Meniscolophus mawsosfi
Metapteryx
.

276
352

1

107-8, 110-2

A/, platyceps

M.

108,

oweni

1 89
177

243, 276, 278, 351

M.

A/,

,,.,.... 296

Melomys
Melomys rufescens

223. 236, 238-9, 241

Macropus dryas

Meiolania
Meiolania mackayi

169

157, 223. 231, 236, 241,
256. 275-8,280-!, 287, 294, 296,
303-4, 306, 31 1, 324, 345-6, 350

Macropodinae
Macropodoidea

371

185
183

,

,

,

,

149
143

140, 148
,

188-9
R4-5
I
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M. kaiorhinus
M. (Hydromops)

M

(H.) hetvetkus
(N./stehlini

.

r

186

(

175, 186
175, 186

187-8
183, 185

,

,

(M.)planiceps

,

.. ..

M. (Mormoplerus)

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

,

187

M.
M. (Micronomusi
M. (M.) beccardii
NL (M.) loriae
,,
M. (M.) ?norfolkensis

M

,

,

N.

183

187

(N.)faustoi

175, 185-6

(Platymopsf

184, 187-8

183-4

Murexia
Muridae
171,
Murray Cod
musk duck
Myopterus albatus
Myopterygius

184, 188

183-4

203, 21

1,

350
213-7

173, 278, 287, 296, 299, 324

95
.

..

.

*

.

•

-

.

166

*

183
136

,,.,,.,.

?Myopterygius auslralis
'M, * americanus

6,

Myrmecobiidae
Nagawiaspts
Nagawiaspis wadae ......

47-8
35, 37-43
195

^

Namilamadeta
Native Hen
Necrastur

.

166-7

,

.

.

.

20
136
218
1

1 1

166

.

96
275, 277

Neoceratodus
Neoceratodus everensis

99, 101, 133

N. forsteri

275, 277

N. gregoryi

204

Neohelos
Neoselachia

66, 75-6

Neoteieostei

79, 87

Nettapus
Nigerophoides

1

Notiosaurus dentatus

203-6. 208-18

112
108
,

.

.

Nototherium
Nototherium inerme
Nycttnomops
Nyctinomops laticaudata
macrotis

Nyctinomus

,
t

.

,

,

.

brasiliensis

cf\

188

N geoffroyi

.

194
,

.

f

.

-

,

^

166-7

.

104

351

334

,

.

.

291

,

116, 122, 124, 127, 130-2

128

r

Osteichthys
Otididae

Otomops
Otomops

287, 289

167
185, 187-8

martiniensis

Ovis
Oxyosteus

183
351

62

.

Pachyornis
Pachyrhizodus marathonensis

165

79

Palaeoatherinia formosa

96

,

Palaeolestes goret

65
275
.75
1

Palaeolodidae
Palaeonisciformes
Palaeoniscoidea
Palaeopelargus
Paiaeospinax . >
Paleophis
Pallimnarchus
Pallimnarcfws pollens
Palorchestidae

,

,

66, 169

166-7

75

.

149, 263

287, 289
161

287, 296-7

260

Palorchestes azael
P. parvus

,281

Palvaranus brachial is
Panthera leo leo
P. L melanochaita
P. I. nubica

Parantechinus
Parotosuchus aliciae
.

183

gunganj
P. peabodyi

184

P. rewanensis

185, 188-9

,

277, 281-2
75

Onychoselache
Ophidia
Ophthalmosaurus
Orca

senegalensis

,

,

O. lunata

persica

,

,

,

/.

.

v

Ocyplanus
v
Onchiodon
Onychogaiea
Onychogalea annuticauda

I.

.

,

Obdurodon

P,

.

.

166-7

P.

,

.

257
253

Nyroca

10

187-8
.

'

279
239, 242, 275-8, 280
276

,

Notomvs

yV.

66

149

Nimbacinus dicksoni
Niolamia
Niotamia argenfina

175, 186

183

183-4

,.,.,,,.

N. (N.) leptognathus

187-8

Nyctophilias geof/royi

(M.) kalinowski

(Sauromys)
(Sy petrophilus
Moscidae

175, 186

183

183-5

(P.Jsetiger

1 83
184-6

N leniotis
N. (Nyctinomus)
N (Njengesseri
W.

(M,)jugulahs ...

(Neomops)

183, 188

183

184, 387

(MJ minutes

N. aegyptiacus
N. auslralis

P,

Pediomys

-

>

10

,

,

,

,

.

.

.

,

*

.

«

.

,

327
327
327
327
327
217
104
104

.

,

103

104
211
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Pehcanidae

„

275, 278

,

Pelecani formes

166
166

Pelecanus
Pelecanus conspiotlatus

263, 275-6, 278

P. validipes
pelican

263
166, 274-6, 278
21 1-3, 215-6

Peradectidae
Peradorcas .
Perametes
Perameles gf, P. bougainvitfe

351
254-5, 257-8, 293
.

gunni
Perameiidae
Perameloidea

253
253-4

,

.

P. cf P.
.

254, 276. 287, 293
J

Percidae
Peroryctes

327

,

Perissodaclyla

349-50, 352, 354, 359
65-6, 68, 71

Petalodonttdae
Petauridae

189,

Petaurus
Petaurus abidi

.

253, 256, 3312
329-31, 333-5

P. breviceps
P. riorfolcewis
P. 77. gracilis
P. sciureus

334
330

t

Petramops creaseri

]

75-9,

I

$2, 187-90

Peirogale

Phalacrocoracidae
Phalacrocorvx
Phalacrocorax carbo

276,

P. gregorii

276,

_

.

166,

P. varius
P. vetustus

276,

,

Phalanger
Phalanger omntatis
Phalangeridac
Phalangerinae

,

.

.

.

.

Phaps
Phascolaretidae
Phaseolarctoidea
Phascofarctos
Phascolarctos cinereus

P

.

,

,

,

.

255, 278, 281
282, 345

Pholidosteidae

.

Pholidosteus
Phlyctaeniniidae

.

23J

.

,

M

.

Placentalia

,

275-7

.

194, 200,

Plagiosauridae

,

,

.

.

257
103

,

Plamgale

213

Platalea

166

Platypterygiidae

131
Platyp(erygius
125, 127, 131-3
Platypterygius americamts ... 118, 129-30, 134-6
P. australis
116, 118, 120, 129
P.

,

campylodon

129

T

P. hercynicus

118, 129-30

P. kiprijanoffi

Pfongmani

...

129, 135
115.

1

9-23, 126, 128-30, 134-6

1

P. platydactylus

117, 120, 128-9

Plesiosauria

136

Plesiosaurus
Pieurodeles waltii
,.

,

,

t

P/otiopsis

[JjJ

101

,

287-8, 300-1

j A

(

275

65

,

Pogonomys

173

Porphyria
Potamotelses
Potoridae
Potorinae
Potorous

167
191-4, 197, 199-201

256, 277, 350

I

275, 352
255, 257-8

Potorous apicalis

.

P. cf. P. apicalis
P. platyops

.

258

253, 256
8

P. cf. P. platyops

//. 258
253. 256

P. tridactylus
253, 256. 258
Pranesus
.... 96
4
Primates
193-4, 198-9, 349, 359
Prionotemnus palankarinnicus
234
Procavia
351

Procaviidae

,

,

Procolophonia

276, 278, 280-1
75

P. cf. P. goliah

,

.

35, 37, 51, 76

Procoptodon goliah

,

62
51, 56, 58, 61

Placodermi

287, 293-4, 296

_

.

,
.

,

,

166

229-30, 244

,

Pisces

53

103
193, 199
154
166-7

.

276

253

Phascolonus gigas
Phoebodonii formes
Phoenicopterus
Phoenicopterus ruber

Physignathus lesueurti
pigeon
Pinguosteus
Pinguosteus thulbomi

,

Podiceps
Podicipedidae
Poecilodus

,

cinereus

Phascolomys parvus
f
3
P, parvus
Phascolonus

r

275
275
278
278
276
278
335

253
189, 204, 254, 278, 350
352, 359
211

1

Phyllospondyli
Phyllostomatidae

Plotus

166-7

Phascogale

PhyUodactylus marmoratus

351

324
277
337
335

.

Phlangista SPseudocheirus) herbertensis

.

256

255
332-4
,
332, 334

P. austratis

P. cf

89

276-7

373

P-

Push

166

P. rapha

280
56
76
76

P

cf. P. rapha
Progura
Progura naracoortensis

Promops

f

. .

350

169
278, 280-1

277-8
257
275, 278
253, 257, 277
166-7

_

.

252-3
188
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Promops centralis

,

,

Propieopus
Propleopus oscillans

,

.

1 83
255

.

.

Prolemnodon

253, 256
223, 234-5, 237, 239, 243-4,

250, 256, 274, 338
257, 281, 310

Protemnodon anak
anak

P. cf P.

278

„

.

P. brehus

257, 280-1

Remigolepis
Retropinnidae ...*,..

rhinoceroses

Rhinocerotidae
Rhinolophidae
,

.

Psammodontidae

Psammodus

,

65-6
68. 72

,

Psephodontidae
Psephodus obtiquus

175

69

,,,.,.,,,. 69

Psephodus?

6$. 70
213, 217

Pseudantechinus
Pseudocheiridae
Pseudocheirinae
Pseudocheirus archeri

256
281
335
335
329, 335
253, 256
279

189, 201

.

.

.

„

P. Herbertensis

mongan

P. cf. P.

,

pereghnus

Pseudomys
Pseudomys albocinereus

171-3

Salmonidac
Salmon! formes

280,310,314,320
Sarcophilus harrisii

257, 281

laniarius

253-4

/.

S.

d. S. laniarius
moornaensis

5.

44, 46-8

Pterkhthyodes milieri

41
!53, 157

Saurichthys

,..,.. 169

sea-snakes

.

150,

P. reticulatus
P. sebae

,

P. spilotes

278
277

"Python

Quinkana fortirostrum

360
96
252
173. 257, 287. 299
324
295-6
253
,

,

Rattus praetor
R, cf. R. sordidus
'Rattus*

161

.

91

,

.

.

,

,

289

,

v

sharks

pythons

140
140, 143, 147-9
140, 143

135

,

,.

Shuotherium

143, 147-9

.

s hag

239, 242

Python molurus

104

Sebecosuchia

Pyramios alcootensis
Pythonidac

P. cf. P. molurus

252

62
.

Sherbonaspis
Shonisauru*

277
280

216
217

,

166

.

pygmy goose

276, 278

Satanellus

sea gars

252
35, 44-5, 48

216, 258, 282, 299, 319

S. laniarius

S.

253, 257

Pterichthyodidae
Pterichthyodes

87
87
214-5, 217, 255* 275,

'Pseudomys'
Pseudonaja

,

87

,

Salmonoidet
Sarcophilus

287, 296

rabbits

157, 195, 257, 278, 359
51, 53-4, 56, 59, 62

?Pseudomys

rainbowfishes
Ranideila signifera
Rattus

186
103-5

Rolfosteus

Scincidae
Sclerocephafus

,

183, 186, 189-90

R. brasiliensis

,

J71, 173

P. vandycki

Plerosauria

182, 185, 187-8

65-6, 70

P. placentus

P.

,

r

Rhyddosteidae
Rodentia

cf.

.

,

Rhinolophoidea

R,

104
345
350
175

..,..*

P. prostaxilis

131

153, 157

Rbinesuchidae

Rhizomops
Rhizomops brasiliensis

fc

95

Rhamphorhyncboidea

236
P. roechus
251, 253, 257. 280
Protoichthyosaurus prososteaiis
132
P. chinchillaensis

39, 41, 43

,

44, 48

194, 199
51

280
253, 255, 257
253, 255, 257

maddocki

5. occidentalis

251, 253, 255, 257

5. cf S. orientalis

278

.

5.

166
134-5
.

127

,

Simosteus
Simosthenurus *
Simosthenurus brownei
S.

.

pates

253, 255, 257

pales
,
Sminthopsis
Sminthopsis leucopus
songbirds
Sparassocynidae
S. cf 5.

278
254

.

.

.

v

253

278

,

21
287-8

<

Sphaerium
Spitocuscus maculatus
spoonbill

324
,

Stegolepis

Stenopterygius
Stenopterygius quadriscissus

166
44, 47-8
J28, 130-3

.

.

,

.

4

117
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Steropodon

194
65-6
69-70
277

Stethacanthidae
Stethacanthus
Sthenurinae

Sthenurus
Sthenurus andersoni
S. cf. S. andersoni

236 272
(

257, 278, 280-1
274-5, 281

251, 255, 257, 280

5. atlas

277

S. cf, 5. atlas

5. atlas/ andtrson*

253
253, 255, 257

S.giili
S. tindalei

277-8, 280-1

274-5

S. cf. 5. tindalei

stork

166
201

,

Strigocuscus
Struthioniformet
Suidae

Suoidea

. .

,

165

350
349-50, 352
167

. r

swamp hen
swan
Symmetrodonta

166, 252

199-200

Symmorium ...,,,

,

,

.

.

.

Syncarpia glomulifera

70
333

375

Thylacosmilidae
Thyiogale brunii

213
324

T. christenseni

Tiliqua rugosa

t
,

253
182
...

,
.

.

, ,

'Tomodus convexus 1
Trachyboa boulengeri

65

...

.

4

Tapiridac
Tayassuidae
Teleostei

Tetnnodontosaurus

\

T. tenuirostris

,,,_..,

Tenizolepis

103-4

Thecodontia
Thelodonta

193-4, 197, 199-200

Trichosurus
Trichosurus vulpecuia
T, cf. T. vulpecuia
Trimerorachoidea

Themeda

253, 281, 345

277
103-4

Tristania suaveolans

333
75
Tropidophinae
149
Troposodon
223, 237, 243-4, 276, 278, 280
Troposodon bowensis
........ 275
T. minor
236, 277
F. cf. T. minor
275
Tubonasus
51, 53-4, 56, 59, 62
Tubonasus lennardensis
,
58
r ,
,
Turnix varia
252-3
turtles
117, 201.253, 263
Tyto cf. 7", novaehollandiae
276
t

T,

,

Theropoda
Thylacimdae
Thylacinus
Thylacinus cynocephalus
F,

potens

,

135

169
65
333
333
169
194
157

conferla

Therapsida
Theria

Uranocentrodontidae
Uroaetus
Urodela

..«.*... 47

ausfratis

,

203, 210-1, 212-8, 299
255-6, 299
,

.

,

,

.

,

349-61

104
166,

101

Uromys
Vaneltus

173

.

.

167

,

Varanidae

157, 253, 263, 275-7,

299
.... 299
10
252

2*7, 289-91

Varanus
Varanus giganteus

K

276

cf V. gouldii
Velesunio
.

,

Velociraptor

.

157
1

56

176, 186-7

Vombatidae

Vombatus
Vombatus hirsutus

287-8, 301
t

Velociraptor mongot/ensis
Vespertilionoidea

,

223. 229, 244, 254,

27fc 278, 287, 293, 296, 350
223, 243, 255
229-31, 244
,

V. ttrsinus

253-4, 258

vulture

t

278

203, 208-18, 253-4, 324

203, 21 1-8

Thylacoleo
255, 258, 276, 299, 302, 305, 319
Thylacoleo carnifex
.
253, 256, 260, 278, 280-1
Thylacoleonidae
256, 276, 278, 299
.

255

r

Trisiychius

ungulates

131-2
131

,

166-7

fc

'tribotheres'

71

103-4, 106
,

350

103-4, 106

1L6, 123, 125, 127. 130

Temnodontosaurus platyodon
Temnospondyli

324

140, 143-5

Tragulidae
trematosaurian group
Trematosauridae
Tribonyx

76
278
166
76
350
350
287-9

,

.

182, 185-8

i

Tanaodus
Taphaetus lacertosus
Taphaetu$ p
Tapinostcus

183

Tt

.

252-3

.

Tachygtossus aculeatus
Tadarida
Tadarida brasiliensis
Tadaridinae
TamiobaUiS ...... 4 ...

.

,

wader
Wakaleo
Wakiewakie lawsoni
Wallabia bicolor

(67

204
."

195
256, 338. 340, 343-4
,
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W.

cf.

W. bicolor

?Wallabia
wallaby
Wallia scalopidens

253
277
315-7, 324
1

cf.

W. naracoortensis

Wudinolepis
Wurungulepis
Wurungulepis denisoni
Wuttagoonaspis
Wynyardiidae

Xenacanthidae
Xenacanthus

285, 287, 289-91

37
44, 47-8
35, 45-6
195,

275
275
166

Xenorhynchus

85-6

wombat
271, 276, 352-3, 359-60
Wonambi
vii, 145, 149-50, 278, 296
Wonambi naracoortensis 139-44, 146-8, 252, 291
W,

Xenorhynchopsis minor
X. tibialis

48
204

66, 75-6

76

Xenopeltis

149

Xenorhynchopsis

166

Yakaparidontidae
Yingabaiana
Yingabalana richardsoni
Yingabalanaridae

201
193-200, 202

Yinotheria

194, 199-200

200

193-4

Yunnanolepidae

47

Zaglossus ramsayi
zalambdodonts

194, 197,

ziphodont crocodilians

287, 289, 291

Zygomaturinae
Zygomaturus

253
200

204, 242
223, 240, 242-3, 254-5,
277-8, 280, 296

Zygomaturus

trilobus

253, 256, 281
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169
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171
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